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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE;

IN the following; pages the publick are prefented with that Conti-
nuation of the Hirtory of Don Quixote, which is fo frequently

mentioned and reviled in the Second Part of the Knight's Adv^enture»

by Cervantes. How far this contumely is jiiit, or how much cf it

may be attributed to other motives than thofe of difpaíiioríate criti-

cifm, the generality of readers have hitherto had little opportunity
of deciding. To many of them (and thofe, too, converfant enough
with the Quixote of Cervantes) the exillence of Avellaneda's work
has probably been unknown: and the difadvantage they muil have
laboured under from the want of it, is too obvious to enlarge upon;
fince, without it, Cervantes himfelf frequently appears (like the
doughty hero of his tale) combating a phantom of his own heated
im.igination. It has therefore always altonilhed me to obferve, that,

whiill: a long fucceíTion of tranñators and printers feem to have vied
\vith each other in improving and multiplying editions of Cervantes's

Don Quixote in Engliih, this Continuation by Avellaneda has never
been more than once rendered into our language. The tranilation is

now not very eafily to be met with ; and, when found, is diifatisfac-

tory in point of ilile. If, by thofe who are acquainted with it, the
prefent attempt (hall be judged to pofi'efs fome fuperiority in that par-
ticular, J Ihall ellcem my labour fulHciently rewarded. With regard
to Avellaneda, truth requires me to declare, that neither of the tran-

slations ftand in the firil degree of relationfhip : they are both copies
from the French *. This circumllance is honeilly avowed by Captaim
Stevens f, my predecefibr in the undertaking; and the plea which he
ciUeilgGs in excufe for his conduft, will not, 1 hope, be condemned as

frivolous, when applied to mine, in his preface, the Spanifh original
of Avellaneda is afierted to be fcarce even in Spain ; and my own en-
quiries all concur in confirming this aifertion» ' In England,' adds he,
* itperhijps was never feen ; at leall, that 1 can hear of.'— I have, in-

deed, been fomewhat more fortunate ; I once obtained polfeiiion, for

a few hours only, of the Spaniih original : and I then diicovered that
the anonymous French tranllator had in fome places rendered his au-
thor very paraphraltically. One Itory in the French, which I had
noticed with more particular attention, as it is introduced by Mr.
Pope in his Eil'iy of CriticifmJ, 1 fearched for in the Spaniih origi-

nal;

• The rarlieil edition of the French lijnr.atlon that 1 have met witli, was piinted at

Amftcrdam inthc )ear 1705.

f I apprehend this Captain Stevens tobe the pcrfon wlio tranilatjd from the Spaniih a
HiÜory of the Difcovcry and Conqucil of Indi^ by tlic Hortuguclc j an edition of w liicli tran-

fl.ti.jn wai publiihed in 1695, in three voiu mes ocIjvo.

X The liory above aliuied to ii to b« fuun.i in Book III. Chiptcr 10. of ihi&woiki .ini

is (old by Pupe at follows.

* Oner on a tim^, La Mancha'» Icnifht, they fjy,

* A certain bard encounCrinj <>n th- way,

* Piffojfi'd in termi at juft, w th look» a« fage,

* At e'er cottli DocnU cf 'he Grci^n ftjg'')

8 ' CoAcluJipf



iv TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.
nal ; but fearched in vain. Such a dilcovery of interpolation in the
Frenchman, at firil almoll determined me to commit to the flames li^e

prcfent tranflation from him, in which I had then made confidcrable

progrefs, and (as the procurement of a copy of the Spaniili original

remained a hopelefs fpeculation) to furrenclcr my defign to utter ob-
livion. As foon, Jiowcver, as the vexation of difappointment had
fubfided, my cooler reafon could not help acknowledging, thatlight,

though faint or refraded, was preferable to abfolutc darknefs; that

to fee, though through a medium fomewhat diftorted, was ftill better

than to be blind; and that,, upon any fühje(5l whatfoever, the beil: evi-

dence that the circumftances would admit of, was always deürable. I

therefore returned again to my work: how far! have been v,ife iii

judgment, or fuccefsful in execution, it remains with a candid pub-
lick to determine. My fole motive for undertaking it was the defire

of rendering acceffible andamufive, an author, whofe conned^ion with
Cervantes, had he no other claim to immortality, feems to require

that his book ihould not be forgotten. I will n>ot afFiont the obfer-

vation of ray readers, by pointing out the various paiTages in which
he is alluded to in the lecond part of that author's Don Quixote;
but I cannot forbear requelling they will refer to Book IV. Chapters

7. and 20. which will be found particularly relative and ilriking.

In the mean time;, I mull crave leave to remark, that if I may be

fuffered to indulge any confidence in my own judgment, or in the

concurrent decinons of feveral literary friends; the intrinfick merit

of Avellaneda, at leaft as he appears under the hands of his French
paraphraft, is alone fufficient to recommend him to notice. V/ho this

paraphraft was, I confefs lam in fome degree doubtful. Dr. Warton,
in his EiTay on the Genius and Wjitings of Pope, Vol. I. page 144,
Edit. 1772, mentioning the ñory of Don Quixote which that poet has

introduced in his EiTay of Criticifm, informs us, that the incident is

taken from the Second Part of Don Qjjixote, firll written by Alonzo
Fernandez de Avellaneda, and afterwards tranflated, or rather imi-

tated and new-modelled, by no lefs an author than the celebrated Lo
Sage. * The book,' continues he, * is not fo contemptible as fome
* authors infinuate; it was well received in France, and abounds in
* many ilrokes of humour and charaéler worthy Cervantes himfelf.^

Dr. Warton then proceeds to relate at length the latter part of the

dialogue between Don Quixote and the fcholar, for which he refers-

us, in a note, to * Continuation of HiiKof Don Quixote, B. III. Ch»
10.' and, according to this reference, it will be found in Captain Ste-

vens's tranflation before-mentioned. It is evident, then, that Dr.

Warton confidercd the French book from which the prefent work is

tranflated, as the produftion of Le Sage; and yet, notwithftanding

* Concluding all were defp'ratc fots and fools,

< Who durft depart from Ariftotle's rules.

* Our author, happy in a judge fo nice,

< Produc'd his play, and bcgg'd the knigHt'^s advice j-

* Made him obferve the fubjc£l and the plot,

* The manners, pafllons, unities, whatnot?
* All which, exait to rule, were brought about,

* Were but a combat in the lifts left out.

" What ! leave the combat out?" exclaims the knight.
*' YeSj or we muft^ renounce the ftagirite."

** Not fo, by Heav'n!" he anfwers in a rage;

** Knights, fquires, and ftecds, muft enter on thf fta¿e.-*

** So vaft a throng the ftage can ne'er contain.'*

" Then build aaiw, or »^ icija a p1»ííi."
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the deference always due to fuch an authority, I have feme reafons

for doubting in the cafe before us*. Thus much, however, is uni-

verfally allowed—that Le Sage aftually wrote, or at leaft has always
been reputed to have written, a hillory in French of the adventures of
Don Quixote: I believe, alio, that it was the iirll produilion of his pen.

Le Sage, as Dr. Warton informs us, generally took his plans from
the Spaniih writers, the manners of which nation he has well imi-
tated. Le Diable Roiteux was drawn from the Diabolo Cojuelo of
Guevara; his Gil Bias from Don Gufman d'Alfarache. Le Sage
made a journey into Spain to acquiint hinifelf with the Spaniih cui-

toms. He is a natural .writer, of true humour. He died in a little

houfe near Paris, where he fupported himi^lf by writing;, in the year

1747. He had been deaf ten ).ears.

Having thus laid before my readers fuch imperfect intejligencexron-

cerning Avellaneda and his trapilato^s, as it has been in my power to

procure, I ihall now proceed to communicate fome additional notices

relative to the prefent fubjcd.

It is well known, that the Firñ Parí jof Don Quixote's Kiílory, by
Cervantes, was publiüied at Madrid in the year 1Ó05. In 1614,
Avellaneda put forth his Coniinuation; and in 1615 appeared the

Second Part of Cervantes. Thefe are the dates of the original Spa-
niih Don Quixotes. Put the French nation, neycr Aitished (as it

ihouid feem) with haraifing the unfortunate knight-errant, have
presumed, in defiance of the prohibition iíTued by Cervantes at the

clofe of his work, to drag the mouldering warrior from his tomb,
and compel him to fet forth in purfuit of new mifchances and rib-

roallings. I have feen a Hiftoire de I'admirable Don Quichotte dc
la Manche, in fix volumes duodecimo, the purport of which is as

follows. 1 he firft four volumes contain a tranilation (not in all parts

faithful to the original) of Cervantes's Don Quixote, as far as the

laft chapter. The clofe of that chapter is altered; and the tranila-

tor, inilead of fuffering his hero to die in peace, informs us, that he
recovered from his illnefs, and returned fo perfectly to his right

icnfes, that one would fuppofe he had been crazy for no other pur-
pofe but to evince the danger of indulging one's felf in the iludy of
books of chivalry. The fifth volume opens with telling us, that

another Arab, called Zulema, (and, fince his baptifm, Hcnriqiiez dc
la Torre) having difcovered that Don Quixote had f.JIen again into

his former extravagances, determined to continue the hillorv of his

adventures, ^^hat he had made confiderable progrcfs, when he took
it into his head to go to the Indies. Being unwilling, however, that

the work ihouid remain unfinilhed, he cümmit;,ed his papers to a
friend, requeuing him to add thereto fuch farther account as he could
procure of Don i^ixote's atchievcments; fo as to finiih the work
agaiaft his return. The beginning of the fixth volume acquaints us,

that Henriqucz dying on his pafiagc from the Indies, Cid Ruy Go-
Bicz, the perfon to whom he had entrullcd his papers, omitted topub-

• The loofe p^raphraflical manner in which the French book, is rendered from the Spa-
ntfli, if, however, a ñrong internal e\idcnc'* of the hand uf Le Saj'.c. How litilc Lc Sage
ftrupled ulcing liberties < f this fort w tli hib author, is ftiftic'untly rvinced by his Roland
L'Amore'jii^ a proie tranfljtion, pull ihcd in 1716, of the ürlnnüo Iniiamorato. In this

•d himfcU' io moil unwarrantable licence; ri>t only changing tlvc order of
very often alfr'ng the faLle^, ret cnching from the Ita! ;^.nj ,uid addir g

(úrcumílancct oí his own invention. See Prrtace lu Hoole'i Ariollo.

B 2 liih



VI TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE,
lilh them. That Ruy Gomez dying alfo, the Hiílory of Don Quix*
ote*s Atchievements fell at lail into the hands of a Spanifh valet,

who attended his mafter in the train of Philip V. of Spain. By this

valet it was fold to a French gentleman attendant upon Philip, and
irom him procured, upon promife to tranflate it into the French
language, by the anonymous editor of the work. At the clofe of
the fixth volume, Don Quixote dies with the fentiments of a good
Chriftian.

Still I have more torment in ftore for the perfecuted Knight of La
Mancha. Befides the work juft mentioned, I am in poiTeiTion of fix

volumes of Suite Nouvelle et Veritable de L'Hiftoire, &c. de Don
Quichotte dc la Mancha; traduite d'un Manufcrit Efpagnol de Cid
Hamet Benengely, fon veritable liiilorien. The preface to this work
is faid to confift of extrafls from the Letters of Carafco and Be-
nengeli, explaining the whole progrefs of Don Qijixote*s hiftory

from beginning to end, and furniihing information alfo refpeding
the enfuing Nouvelle Suite of his adventures. The author, after

dragging the wretched knight through five volumes, at the end of
the fifth informs us, that he renders up his fpirit, together with a

dofe of his own precious Balfam of Fier-a-bras, which had been in

vain adminiilered to him in the agonies of death. The fixth volume
of this Nouvelle Suite contains the exaltation of Sancho Panza to

the poft of Alcalde of Blandande; his abdication of that office; hi^

return home to his wife; and his final determination to renounce go-
vernments and dignities for ever.

By this time, I fear, I have exhauilcd my reader's patience on the

fubjedl of the French Don Qiiixotes. I was vvilJincj, however, to

accumulate in this preface whatever I conceived might be connected

with, or illuilrative of, the work I had undertaken. I Jiave endea-

voured to prevent millake by difcrimination; and, if unable to pro-

duce the fubftance, I have at leait ferved to point out the iliadow.

That the prefent attempt may ftimulate fome pofieilbr of the original

Spaniih work to favour ^.he publick with a genuine and critical tran-

ilation of the rival of Cervantes, is the fincere wiih of my heart:

it's accompliihment would be the nioñ fatisfa£lory reward of my la-

bours.

W, A. YARDLEY.

P. S. Since the above was written, I have met with the fccond volume of an edi-

tion of Avellaneda in Englirti. printed for Paul Vaillant in 1745. 1^ 'S faid

in the title- nat,e to be < Now firft tranflated from the original Spaniih, by Mr.
* Bal.er.' That this aifertion contains more of impudence than of truth, I

Tieed little fcruple in affirming; fince I find, upon examination, that the work

sppsara.ncein 1760, ftrT.Warcus, Fleet Street,

AVELLANEDA'»
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AVELLANEDA's CONTINUATION
o F T H E

HISTORY A.vD ATCHIEVEMENTS

OF THE SAGE AKD VALIAKT

DON QUIXOTE
DE LA MANCHA.

VOLUME I^HE FIRST.

BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

WHICH MENTIONS ANOTHER. ARA-
BIAN BESIDES BENENGELI, AND
TREATS OF THE SUCCESS OF DON
qUIXOTE's IMPRISONMENT IN
THE CAGE.

y*N^r*> H E fage Alifolan, an hif-

^ P torian of equal veracity

^ T <r with Cid Hamet Benen-

J" \ g^^y» fel^ti^s in his me-
«^"^«^ moirs, that the Moors,

from whom he was de-

fcendcd, having been expelled the king-

dom of Arragon, he accidentally found
certain annals, written in the Arabian
language, which contained the third

fally made by the invincible knight

Don Quixote dc la Mancha, from his

village of Argamafilla, in order to be

prefent at the tournament which was
loon after to be held in the city of Sa-

ragoíTi. The relation he gives us is

as follows.

Don Quixote having been conveyed

home in the cage by the kind care of
Peter Perez the curate, and Maftcr Ni-

cholas the barber, was clofely confined

to hit chamber with a chain at his heels.

He was there daily plied with ftrong

|}{:oths and cordial huugrs^ in which,

queftionlefs, there was a fufficient por-
tion of heiitbore; and, in fliort, no-
thing was fpared that might conduce to

reftore him to his reafon. The poor
gentleman was hinifelf well difpo'edj

for he fo much dreaded rebpfins^ into

his madneis, that he never ctafed pref-

fing his niece Magdalen to find him
out fome excellent :>ook, which might
employ and divert htm during the {even

hundred years continuance of his en-
chantment. She gave him, by the cu-
rate's dire¿\ion, Villegas's Flos Sanc-
torum j the Gofpels of the Year; and
the Sinner's Guide, by Father Louis
of Granada. The reading of tiiefe

books iníenííhly blotted out all the

ideas he had conceived of knight er-

rantry, fo that in fix months time he
feemed to be pei fcilly recovered. Then
was his chain taken off, he was no
longer locked up in his chamber, but
was allowed the liberty of going to

church, where he heard mafs; and was
fo attentive to his cvuate's Icohnes, that

all people were very much edified at it.

In ihort, Mr. Martin Quixada (for he
was now no longer called Don Quixofe)
was looked upon as a man perfectly

reftored to his wits, and all men blcíTed

Heaven for it. However, none as yet

duift talk to him of any thing that

might fecui tohavcr-lation tohis former

madnef»!
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madnefs; which indeed was a great

argument of thtir difcretion: though

it muft be owned that the pleaCant

companions of the vülagemade amends
for this caution by diverting themfelves

with his adventures in his abfence. It

happened about this time, that the great

heat of the weather caft his niece into

I'uch a fever as the phyficians call E-
pheniera; which, though it generally

lafts but a day, very often proves dan-

gerous; and, to be brief, poor Mag-
dalen died of it. Don Quixote could

not but be mucli concerned at her

death, notwithftanding it was worth to

him eight hundred ducats as her heir;

but having ftill a good old houfe- keeper,

who was an excellent houfewife, and

took great care of him, the tiouble

wore off infeniibly.

One holiday, after dinner, as he fat

in his chamber, reading the lives of

faints, his old fquiie Sancho Panza
came to vifit him, as he was wont to do

frequently at other times. * Are you
* there, my friend ?' faid Don Qnixotej
* you come very opportunely to hear

* the life of a great man.'— * By no
* means. Sir,' replied Sancho; * I will

* not enquire into other men's lives and
* converfation, for that is an unlawful
* curiofity. Every man muft mind his

* own bufinefs, without concerning
* himfelf with other people's niattei-s.""

—-' What fimplicity!' exclaimed Don
Quixote: * tlie book which I deiign to

* read to you is holy, and for your im-
* provemenr. Draw a chair, that you
* may liflen to me more at your eafe.'

—

< What book is it that lies before you V
faid Sancho; * is it not fome book
* of knight- errantry?'— * No,' replied

Don Quixote; * it is the Flos Sanilo-
^ rum/— * And pray who was that

* Sanélorum?' quoththe fquire. 'Was
* he a king, or was he one of thofe

* giants that were converted into wind-
« mills laft year ?'— * What a fdly fel-

* low thou art,' anfwered Don Qii^iixote.

* This book contains the lives oí faints:

« fuch, for inftance, as St. Lawrence,
< who was broiled on a gridiron; St.

* Bartholomew, who was flayed; and
f fo of all other faints, whether mar-
* tyrs or confefTors, whofe feftivals

f are kept by the church.'— * As God
< ihall fave me,' faid Sancho, inter-

rupting him, * I believe you deiign to

* become a faint-errant, to gain the

( terrcftrial paradiie, But pray, teli

* me, Sir, when St. Bartholomew wa»
* flayed, and St. Lawrence broiled,
* were they dead or alive !"— * Both of
' them alive,' anfwered Don Quixote.
* Heaven preferve mei' exclaimed the

fquire; * that's ten times worfe than
* tolling in a blanket. Hang me if

* ever I follow the example of your
* flints! As far as mumbling over the
* Creed and Lprd's Prayer half a fcore
' times on my knees, I'll not be out-
* done by e'er a capuchin of them all;

* but ior being roafted, or broiled'alive,

* I am yourhumbie fervant; my talent
* does not lie that way.'— • Énougti
* of that!' quoth Don Qiiixote: * let

* us read the life of St. Bernard, whofe
* feftival is kept to-day.'' Though the

honeft gentleman had read one half of
it before, yet was he fo complaifant as

to b^in k again; and, at every leaf he
turned over, he made fuch judicious

commerirs upon the text, that the beft

moral philofopher would have been
puzzled to outdo him. This, though
for the moft part it was but labour
loft on Sancho, fo far moved him,
that he cried out, * Let me die, if you
do not preach as well as the curate,

wten he makes a i't-rmon for the tithes!

But now you talk of St. Bt^rnard, I

remember, that laft Sunday, Peter

Alonfo's fon, that goes to fchool,

read a book to us under the tree by
the mill. By'r lady 'tis the fineit

book! Oh 'tis quite another thing

than your Flos Sanftorum. In the

firft place, before you read a word,
juft at the beginning of the book, you
fee a knight on hoilVback, who with
a fword broader than my hand ftrikcs

a rock, and cleaves it afundcr.'— ' I

know who that is,' quoth Don Quix-
te; ' it is Don Floriibran of Candaría,

a moft worthy knight. Befides, that

book mentions feveral other valiant

knights; as, the Admiral of Qiialia,

Palmerin de Olivia, Blaftordas of the

Tower, the dreadful Giant Maleorto
of Brandanquia, and the famous en-

ch^íntreífcs Zuldaria and Dalphadea.*—
* Right,' quoth Sancho; * and the

book fays, that thofe two enchant-

refles carried away I know not what
king, I know not how, into I know
not what caftle.'— ' It is the caltle of
Azefaros,' faid Don Quixote. * But
Peter Alonfo's fon muft certainly

have ftolen that book from me.'—
If fo,' quoth the fquire, * he ftiall

Í not
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rot enjoy 1/ long, for I will take my
tuin, and fteal it from him; and will

bring it you next Sunday, ttt^t we
may readit inftead of your Flos Sanc-

torum: nothing pleafes nie like the

ftories of thofe ancient knights, who
at one ftroke would cut both man
and horfe in two.'— ' You will do

nie a pleafure,' replied Don Quixote,

if you can bring it me again ; but

pray let it be done fo privately that

nobods' mny know of it/— ' Let me
alone for that!' anfwered the fquire^

till then. Sir, 1 wiih you well: I muft

go to my wife, who perhaps may
want me.' Sancho being gone, Don

Quixote's head began to be much agi-

tated with thofe things that had laid

buried, and were now revived in his

memory. He put by the Flos San£\o-

I urn ; and, walking about the room in

a diforderly manner, began to recal in-

to his difturbed imagination all the

former ideas cf his knight-errantry:

however, as miich difcumpofed as he

v/as, hearir.gthe bell ring for vefpers,

he ti.ok his cloak and his beads, and
^snt away to church.

CHAP. ir.

OF DON qUIXOTE'^S RELAPSE.

"TvTOtwjthüandingMr.MartinQiiix-

X^ ada was greatiy difcompofed by
what had happened, yet he did not dif-

cover it in his behaviourj and he might

by degrees have recovered his peace of

mind, had not Sancho diftraíled him
again the next Sunday. That viiit put

iiim pail all recovery; for the moment
Don Quixote took into his hands the

Hiftory of Don Floriftran of Canda-
ría, the very piilure of that armed

Jtnight overthrew all his reafon, and'

made him as road as ever. * Sancho,'

faid he to his fqulre, * the book you
* have brought me, vrithout all doubt,
* contains mofl: wonderful feats of clti-

' valry; but it is much better that we
* endeavour to imitate, and, if pofllblc,

' to outdo tbcm, than to fpend our
* time in reading ihcm. We have aT-

* ready facriiicrd ieveral months to a

* criminal inaflivc courfc of life, and
* «mitted th: cxcrcifc of thofe duties

incumbent on US; on me as a knight-
errant, and on you as a faithful fquire.

It behoves us, my friend, to retura

to our employment, which will be
very pleafing to God, and beneficial

to the world; fince we fhall deliver

the earth from thofe i minen fe and
haughty giants, who, againft all

right and reai'on, do infult both
knights and ladies. Thus ihall v/«

revive the fame ofour anceitors, and
purchafe infinite glorv for ourfelve^

and our pofterity. This it is, my
fon, will make us rich for ever. We
go to conquer kingdoms for ooifclves

and for our friends.'— ' Fair and
foftly,' quoth Sancho, interrupting

im: ' it is no Aich eafy matter la

catch them. Pray, good Sir, do not
buzz your chivalry any more in my
ears: you prom i fed me, laft year,

that yoii^would make me a king, or

govercio^of fome conlrdc! able coiin-

iry; my wife an admiral; and my
children princes. And what is come
of it? I atn ftiU but poor áanch»
Panza; and all governments fluin me
as if I had the plague. Let us talk

no more of it, good mailer Doni

Quixote; let us both keep onrfelves

well whilft we are well; and let thofe

fools be beaten wt>o make it their bu-
finefs to look for it. Ihe Yangue-
iitms *, God be praifed, did fo curry

my iides that they left no itching iii

them. BcCdes, it coll me my dap-

pie ; and when the mule is dead,

the phyiician muíí travel a fuot^-.'—

•

As for that, Sancho,' replied Don
Qiiixote, * we will be better provided

this year to perform the duties of our
proftfiion than we were the laft. Í
will buy you a bigger afs than that

which was (lolen trun you, and wc
will take along with us provilions,

n)oney, and linen; for, to iay the

truth, I have obfcrved that thofe are

very neccíLry precautions.'— * Up-
on thefe terms,' fnid the íquii^",

and provided you p^y mc my wages
every month, Í am at your fervicc

:

r v/ill return with you lo the excrcil'c

of chivaliy. G'ive me but the mo-
niy, and I will away immediately to

my goíTip rhomas Cecial, who his a

ffatcly al8 to fell, and we will fetout

to-morrow.'— ' I am plcafrd to its

• Thr y ' "3 arc carrjcrí of Ciafitia.

f 1.-» S^ Siuznitic on n;ulc5.
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* you Co eager,* anfwered Don Quix-
ote, * and 1 take it for a good omen :

* but we cannot be quite fo expeditious,

* my friendj I muft firft provide me
* with arms, for I know not what is

* become of mine. Befides, that our

fally may prove the more aufpicious,

I muft l'ciu\ you to the Princefs Dul-
cinea, to infoim her from me, that I

am eoins to feek new adventures.
* Were not that cruel enemy oi my
* repofc the mofi: hard-hearted princefs.

* in the world, I would go and pro-
* Urate mylfif in her prefence, and
* make a tender to her celeitial beauty
* of ail theheroick aélions my courage
* is about to undertakej but fo unpa-
* rallekd is her rigour, that ihe will

* not permit me to be bleífed with her
< raviihing Hght, till I have by my in-

* finite atchievements obliternted the

* memory of the exploits of the moil
« famous knights -errant, and even of
* Hercules himfclf: and thertifore I

* think fit, my friend, that you go this

* very day to that adorable inhuman
* creature. Defcrlbe to her the exccfs

* of my amorous pain, in fuch a lively

* manner as may move her compaiTion

;

' in fliort, fpeak to her fo feelingly,

* that your relation may touch her

* heart; and be fure to remember all

* ihe fays to you, that you may repeat

* it to me word for word.'— • Nay, as

< for matter of talking,' quoth San-

cho, *-I defy a lawyer to outdo mc:
* I will anfwer for it, and will not fail,

* to make it good. There is but one
* thingthattroublesme; and that is, to

« know what I ihall fay to her.'— < You
* ihall fay,' replied Don Quixote, ' that

« her moft humble ilavc, the Knight
« of the Sorrowful Afpe¿>, is ftill ready

* to expofe himfelf for her fake to the

moft dreadful dangers; and that he

conjures her fovereign beauty not to.

forfake him when he ihall invoke her

in his adventures.'—* Enough, Sir,'

anfwered the fquire; * I ihall well

* enough remember what I can of thofe

* words.'— * Let us hear, I pray you,'

faid Don Quixote, ' whether you can

* repeat them well : deliver yourfelf to

* me as if I were the Princefs Dulci-

* nea.'— * That is very pleafant,' quoth

Sancho: * how would you have me
< take you for the Lady Dulcinea,

* when you are my mafter Don Quix-

< otc?'.— ' Why, numfcuil,* replied

the knight, * cannot you, whilft you
* talk to me, imagine you are fpeak-
* ing to Dulcinea?'—' No, by my
* grandame's foul, can't I!' anfwered
thefquirej < for when I talk to you, I
* know very well I do not talk to ano-
* ther: and, again, I am pofitive that
* you are my mafter Don Qn^ixote.*—

* What a blockhead you are'/ quoth
the knight: * peafants are generally
* iharp and malicious; but, for your
* part, it muft be owned your funpli-
* city is not to be matched. It is bet-
* ter that 1 write to my amiable queen,
* and that you carry her my letter; for
* you would entertain her with fome
* foolifh difconrfe.'— * Some foolifti

* dilcourfe!' replied the iquire: * no,
* indeed! God be praiftd, I have as
* much wit as another in my under-
' ftanding; and you muft not think to
* perfuacle me that the moon is made of
' green cheefe.' However, Don Quix-
ote, relcilving not to truft to Sancho's
memory, went into his cloi'et, took
pen, ink, and paper; and, after long
pauHng and deliberation, at length

coiTipoied an epiftlein a ftyle incompa-
rably fingular. Before he would write

it out fair, he read it to his fquire, who
cried out in a tranfport, * Ey the Lord,
* a moft curious letter! a fchoolmafter
* would fcarce write a better. It is a
' bow- ihot. beyond that you fent Ma-
* dam Dulcinea from the BlackMoun-
* tain. I underftand lome few words
* of that, but I can make nothing at

* all of this, with a pox to it! Give
* it me, and I will be gone immediately
' with it to Tobofo; and this very
* night will bring you a good or a bad
* anfwer.' Don Quixote read his let-

ter over and over ieveral times, then
tranfcribed it fairly; and, delivering it

to his fquire, faid to him, * Take it,

* my fon, and go fee that heavenly
* wonder, who has the fupreme difpo-
* fal of my deftiny. Farewel! I ex-
' peel your return with impatience.
* May the Heavens grant that you
* bring back a favourable anfwer I'

A few minutes after Sancho was
gone, one of the alcaldes* of the town
came to call upon Don Quixote, and
carried him to the market-place, or
fquare; where they found the curare,

the barber, and other men of note of

• An inferior rainiilcr of jufticc among the Spaniards.

the
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the pllce, in a little ring. Whilil

they itood there difcourfing, they eipied

coming up towards them four gentle-

men, attended by feveral p:iges and by
twelve grooiTis leading -.s manv horfes,

with rich furniture. They al! beheld

this ftately cavalcade wih attention ;

and the curatt- , turning to Don Quixote,

iniifcreetly (contrary to his cuftom)

iaid to hiin— ' Tell us the truh, Mr.
* Qnixada, if you hail feen thefe cava-
* Iters arrive here lix ^Tionths ago with
* this equipage, would it not have puz-
* zied you ? You would have imaa.ined
* that thofr g-mleine/i were no leli than

* the four immenfe giants, keepers of
* Braiiiforan, the enchanter's caflle,

* and that they were come abroad to

* ileal away fome princefs of high re-

* nown/ rhouch thcfe words were

fuch as '.night have moved Don Quixote

to lome extravagant aftion, conlidering

his brains were already in a ferment,

yet he -n'/wered very difcreetly— * Mr.
* Curate, if you pleafe, let us lay afide

* raillery; and let us rather go up to

* thofe gentlemen, who ftop in the v;l-

* lage: let us know who they are and
* what they lo >k. for.' His advice wr.s

followed; all the company dre^v near

the gentlenaen ; and, after the ufual fa-

lutations, the curate very courteouily

aiked them who they were, and whe-
ther they defigned to lie in the viüage.
' M .fter Licentiate,' replied one :(

them, * we are gentlemen of Gran ida,

Vi^ho ar= going to the t'.kin:: at Sara-

goffa: our defjgn was to hjve tra-

velled o I twu leagues farther, but our

fcrvants and ho íes were io tired, that

we thougiu h: to rtil them Here ; and

we mull dcfire you t • give us leave,

thpugh it were but to lie in your

church, r t er than obl'ge us to go
anyfarth'T. — • Well^ gentlemen,'

faid the curate, * fii ce there is n > inn

in this place fit toeittertain fo In^nv

,

I will titkc care to lodge you myfelf

:

the two alcaide» ilnil each f/fthem

takcune gentleman and his followers,

and Mr. Quixa la and I will rake care

of the other tv/o. You will not be

treated, gentlemen, fuitjblc to ymr
quality, nor a» we could wiili; but

it ihall be with a great deal of good-
will and affc¿lion.' The curate hav-

r.ir thus ouliicil their lodging, every

carried ii :it)c-

liaviri^ t
^

I' ni-

Irlvet that tbcy would ic* out Very cailv

in tne morning, to avoid the great heat

of the weather.

CHAP. m.

HOW DON QUIXOTE ENTERT.MNED
HIS GUEST, AND OF THE DIS-
COURSE THAT PASSED RETWEEN
THEM,

DON Q^iixotehavingconduñedhls
gentleman to his houfe, ordered

his houfckev per to m.ake fupper ready»

and not to fpare the poultry ; with
which, as good luck would have it, he
was then well ftored. Whilft fupper
w .s dreíTing, his gueft and he were tak-
ing the frelh air in the court befoiethe
houfe. Don Quixote being deiirous to

kn^w his name, aiked his family, and
why he came from fo remote a part to

the tilting of Saragofla. The gentle-

man anfwered, that his name was Don
Alvaro Tarfe; that he was defcended
from the ancient family of the Farfes,

araceof nobic Moors in Grj.iada, near-
ly allied to their firil kings. * You
* knjw,' faid he, what account there
' is in iiiftory of thefe affairs, and how
* all the Ahencerrages, the Zegris, the
* Gómeles, the Ma9as, and other noble
* famil'f-s of Granada, embraced the
* C^irillian religion, and remained in
* Spain, after the Catholick King, Fer-
* dia.nd, had conquered that fiourifli-

* mg kingdom. As for the motive of
' my journey, I mud confefs it is love,

* A lady, whom I admire, chufes that
* I fiiouKl be prefent at the tilting at

* SaragoiTa, as her knight; andtopleiife
* her I go thiihcr, to contend for the
* prize which is to reward the con-
* qucror.'— • I wiih y)U maylucceed,'
faid Don Quixote. • However, thougfi
* Fortine, which difpofes of events,
* Ihould not piove favourable, you will

* (till have the l.itií^faélion of appiov-
* ingyourfclt a failhlul lover, pvrfr^rm-
* ing all that in you lies for the honour
* of your lady. Be fo kind as to give
* nie an account of that moil excellent
* perfon's rare qualitteü, and of the
* piincipal adventures of her life.'

—

* It would take up more time ihan I

* Hull (lay here,' replied Don Alvaro,
* to fatisfy yourcuriofity. I can only
* tell vou, tlijt my miilrrfs is in ih<:

* fixtccnth year of her age, and tliu ihc

' it cuuntcU the grcatelt beauty in An-
<; * dulutii.
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* dalufia. Itistrue,íheisof the fmalleí*

* fize; but ' * That is pity,' find

Don Quixote, interrupting iuni} ' for

< Ariilotle fays that a woman, to be

« perfea, inufi: be large.'—' With A-
' riltotle's leave,' replied the Grana-

dine, fir.iling, * I am iiot of his opi-

* rion in that particular, no more than

* in many others. I admire nature as

< mu€h in it^s fmall as In it's greatcft

« works. Precious ftür.es are fmall;

* and the eyes, which arc the moft beau-

< tiful and moil moving parts of hu-

* man bodies, are the leaft.'— ' You
« are in the right,' quoth Don Qiiixote

;

* vet you cannot deny, that tall, well-

* proportioned women, have a more
« noble and majeftick air than the

« ethers,' This debate concerningthe

fize of women held them till one of

Tarfe's pages was fent by the houfe-

keeper to acquaint them that fupper

was ready : then Don Quixote led his

gueft into thepcom where i he cloth was

laid, and both fat down to table. Dur-

ing the fupper, Don Q^)ixote fell into

a deep reverie: one while he would fit

with the viftuals in his mouth, gazing

earneftly on the cloth, without ío much

as winking; another time, Don Alvaro

aíking him whether he was married, he

anfwered—that Rozinante was the beft

horfe Cordova ever produced. The
Granadine being much furprizedat this

extraordinary diftrailion of thought,

was defirous to know the caufe of it

after fupner. * Mr. Qu;xad.i,' faid he

to him, * if you will give me leave to

< be free v^ith you, I mult declare that

* you feémed to me juft now fo wholly

< abf.nt, and abforbcd in thought, that

* I have reafon to believe you have fome

< difcontent upon you : if fo, I befeech

< you do not hide it from me, and I

* will alleviate your trouble, if it be in

* my power. Grief, when confined,

* and, as it were, ihut op in the. heart,

* hns always violent efftilo ; whereas,

< bv communicating it to a friend who
« will bear part, it is diminiihed and
« diíTipated.'— ' I am obliged to you,

* Dor. Alvaro,' anfwered Don Quixote,

very formally; * and I wiih I could

< ferve you in return foryourgenerofity.

« But be not furprized at having feen

* me difcompofed: it is not eafy for

S QUIXOTE.
* US, who glorioudy profefs knigf/t«

* errantry, who d:uly engage with gi-

* anís or enchanters, with Enclriaguies*
* or rhinocerofes, for the purpofe of
* difenchanting princeffes, and redref-

* fing wrongs; it is not eafy for us, I

* fay, to keep down our thougius, filled

* with ail thefe ideas, from foanng
* aloft.'

Tarfe was aftoníílied to hear Don
Quixote talk lo wildly ; he conjectured

the poor s.,tni]eman was not found in

his inteile¿ls; and, to be the more fully

convinced of what he fancied, he faid

to him— * For all this, Mr, Quixada, I

do not comprehend what it was that fo

wholly rook up your thoughts at fup-

per.'— ' Ihough it does not well be-

coiTie knights to reveal fuch fecrets,*

eplied Don Quixote, * neverthelefs,

lince vüu are a gentleman, and fub-

]t6l, as well as myfelf, to the God of t

Love, I will not conceal from you the'"-

troubles of my foul. The incompa-
rable princefs who has captivated my
liberty feems infenfible to my^paf-
fjcn; and yet, Don Alvaro, I pjoteft,

before God and man, that 1 have
never tranfgreifed the laws of chi-

valry: I have ever ftriitly followed

the examples fet before me by thofe

ancient and primitive knights-errant,

the invincible Amadis of Gaul, his

fon Efplandinn, Palmerin de Oliva,

the Knight of the Sun, Tablantes of
Richemont, Don Belianis of Greece,

and, in ihort, by all others who have

had the honour to profefs the facred

order of knight-errantry.' Don Al-
varo, who had a quick appreheniion,

hearing this extravagant difcourfe,

found immediately how the matter

ftood : he perceived that his hoft had
given himfelf too much to reading

books of chivalry; and, refolving to

divert himfelf, he faid to him— ' Pray,

Mr. Quixada, is the lady whom you
adore, of this country ? for you being

a pcrfon fo judicioufly nice, ilie who
had qualifications to charm you muft

be at leaft another Diana of Ephei'us.'

-^* She furpaifes in beauty,' replied

Don Quixote, * not only Diana of
* Ephefus, and Polixena of Troy, but
* even Dido of Carthage, and Doralice
* of Granada, Her eyes and her com-

• Eiidria^us is the name of a moft dreadful mnnfter, flain by Amadis de Gaule, who at

t'i t time had a/rnrr.ed the title of the Knight of the Green Sword.—-See Amadis dc Gaule,

Bock ill. Chap. lo.
.

< plexioa
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* plesion are like the rifing fun, and
* t!ie natural red on her cheeks re-

* íémbles a rofe when it is new blown
;

* her teeth are of ivory, her lips of co-
* ral, and her neck is whiter thnn ala-

* bafter: her name is thePrincefs Dui-
* cinea del Tobólo; and mine, Den
* Q¿!ÍKctede la Mancha, the Knight of
* the Sorrowful AfpeiSl.' With much
diiüculty did Don Alvaro reftrain him-
fclf from laughing, when he heard the

nppellarion Don Quixote had made
choice of; an appellation he highly ap-

proved,as being lb happily dsfcriptive of

the original. * It is that princefs,' con-

tinued our hero, * who gives life to my
* thoughts, whoraifes my imagination,
* and caufes thofe diftraclions which
* make me fo much a ftranger to my-
* felf. I quitted my houfe and coun-
* try, to perform a thoufand glorious
* undertakings abroad for her honour

;

* and I fent to her all the fierce giants
* and unparalleled knights I encoun-
' tered, having conquered and reduced
* them to fubmlíFion. And yet, would
* you believe it, Don Alvaro? not-
' withiianding fuch unheard-of fer-

' vices, (he is to me m.ore cruel than an
* African llonefs.or an Hyrcanian ty-
* ger : ihe receives my pailionate letters

* with difdain, or rather with horror.
* I have made fpeeches to her longer
' than thofe of St. Catharine to the
* fenate of Rome: I compofed verfes

* for her more tender thr.n Petrarch's
* to his beloved Laura; and poems
* more fublime than thofe of Homer or
* Virgil, and more full of digrellions

* than Lucan's Pharfalia. I ii^ve this

* very day fent her a letter replete with
* the moft refpeSful cxpreflTions; and
* I expefl no other return but anan-
* fwer teeming with rigour and dif-

* diin.' No f<jyi.(r had ivj I'pokcn thei'c

words than he law bi^ f juire. * Well,
* Sancho,' laid he to i^im, * what news
* do you bring me from my infanta?
* Am I to live, or muft I die ?'—

' Sir,'

replied the fquirc, • here is a letter flie

* got the fexton of Tobofo to write for
* her, and which (he ordered me 10 dc-
* liver t9 you.'— * A letter from her !*

quoth Don Qn^ixoir, tr^nfpnrtcd with

joy; * What a mighty f;»vour' Cinod
* God', i» ihc at length grovin ieiiliblc

* to my love?'— * Sir,' faiil S<<ncho,

' read the letter ñrft; perhap» you have
' no Í

'

tiifcto icjoicc.'— ' Br
* pit

.

-ii you, Dwn Alvaro,'

fa.ld our knight, * to give me leave to
' read this note, and fatisfy the impa-
* tience I am under to know my doom.*
This faid, he kiifed the letter, opened it,

and, after having rea i it to himfelf,

cried out, * O Heavens ! can I receive
* fuch an anfwer without dying for
* grief? Never did lady fend fuch an
* unworthy threat to a knight! Did
* the Infanta Oliva ever ufe the Prince
* of Portugal thus, though ihe had fr»

* great an averfion to him ?'—
' Whatl

* Don Quixote,' faid Don Alvaro, 'can
* the Inf-anta Dulcinea del Tobofo de-
* fpife you, when there is no princefs
* in the world but would look upon it

* as an honour to be favoured with
* your love?'— * Do you judge of it,'

anfwered Don Quixote; * hear what
* that inhuman creature writes to me.'
He then read to Don Alvaro Dulcinea'*
letter; which w:ís as follows.

TO MARTIN QUIXADA THE ER.AIN'-
' LESS.

r T is long fmce my brothers ought
* to have treated you with a good

cudgelling, in return for all the im-
pertment letters you have fent me.
Hid they been at home when that

old fool Sancho Panza brovight me
your lail, he had not gone a^^'ay with
all his ribs whole; but patience for
that— if ever he comes hitliei again,
he ihall pay for it all together. And as

lor you, My. Martin, I vt-ou!d hava
you to take notice, that if cviii , for
the future, you call me Dulcinea del
Tobofo, and entitle mo Queen, In

-

fanra,orEmprefs,yüu may havecaulij
to repent having givi;n me thole
Shrovetide names the longed day you
have to live. ¡Ui it known to you,
that by fea and by find my nnme it

Aldonza Lorenzo, alias Nogales.'

* By this aliufivc h.-tier, you may
ju'lge, Dun Alvaro, ijid Don (^ix-

otc, 'whether 1 htvc n')t reafon to
coinplain of ihc unp.iralleled iii;ira-

litiulc of Dulcinea.'— ' O ihc jade!*

ried Siinrho. • Min ' od Sir;

1 Willi 1 may be tn . nh the
fiiivrl a» loMk;; :i« I liv-, é( my iriaftcr

h45 not pet funned morr atUi of chi-
valry, by d.iy and by night, for that
jilt, than any other would lnvc dune
iur a iudyabbcH. I^ui wh<t( a pox

C % * licci
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need he trouble hlmfelf ? He who has

garlick eats it with his bread ; he

that has none mull be content without

it. Between friends, my mailer Don
Qiiixote is too patient. If, inftead

or writing to that brazen -face, he had

fent her by the poft, or any other way,
half a fcore good kicks in the guts, ihe

would never have been fo fqueamilh.

I am well acquainted with that fort

of cattle ; if you give them their way,
they will (hew no mercy. If a man
turns flieep, the wolves will devour

him ; if he takes a cuff on the ear, he

fliall have two, and fo-forth. I would
fain fee them put their tricks upon
me: but, egad! they are not fuch

fools; lean fence with my foot as

well as brother Jerome's mule, when
I have my Sunday flioes on full of

hob-nails. If Dulcinea had made
her two brothers, Balil and Bertrand

Nogales, beat me, it had been the

deareft beating they ever beftowed in

their days.' Sancho's hand was too

much in to ftop here; and Don Qu^ix-

ote was fain to bid him hold his peace

;

but all would not do. * I muft tell you,'

ontinued he, * how that toad ferved

me one day, when I carried her ano-

ther letter from my mafter. I found

her in the ftable, filling a pannier of

dung; and no fooner did I open my
mouth to tell her that my mafter Don
Qnixote moft humbly kiíTed her

hands, but ihe fainted me with a

ihovelful, fteeped in horfe-pifs, acrofs

the face. My beard being that day,

unfortunately for me, thicker than

Mafter Nicholas the barber's brufti,

the filth ftuck to it like pitch.'— « In

good truth,' faid Don Alvaro, fmil-

ng, * that was an ill reward, my
friend, forcarrying the letter. Dul-

cinea, as far as I can perceive, does

not follow the examples fet her by the

ancient heroines of chivalry, who
loaded thofefquires with prefentswho

brought them love-letters.'— ' Love-

letters !' quoth Sancho ;
* on my con

-

fcicnce, if a cardinal's fquire ihould

carry her an afs's burden of them,

ftie would not fo much as thank him.

You never beheld fuch a four face as

our lady makes when a letter is de-

livered to her: a body would think

ihe was eating crabs; and may the

devil blow his bellows in the poop of

her'.'—* Hold, SanchoT cried Don

Quixote, * do not curfe that princcfd *

' ingrate, unjiift, and barbarous as ftie

* is, ftill I adoie her. Think ihe is the
* fovereign over my will, and rcfpeit
* what I love.'—*In truth, worthy I)on
* Qu^ixote,' faid the Granadine, ' I can-
* not but be ama^ed. I conFefs your
* infanta's ftile is harfti : but have not
* you, perhaps through inadvertency,
* given her fome caufe of offence ? ,Ex-
* amine yourfeU well

;
perhaps you

* have, without refle¿ling on it, in-
' ferted in your letter of this day Ibine

' word which flie may have taken in a
* wrong fenfe: you know that fonie-

* times happens among ladies.'—'No,
* Don Alvaro,' replied Don Qu^ixote,
' there is nothing in that letter which
* could give her caufe of oftence ; and,
* to convince you it is fo, I will this

* moment ihcw you the foul copy.'—

.

He went immediately, and brought it

out of his clofet; and, fitting down
again, read diftinélly, in a grave tone,

thefe following words.

* TO THE MATCHLESS PRINCESD
* DULCINEA,J)EL.TOBOSO.

' "yr^OULD the faithful love which
* boils over in the veinsof this

your ilave, O ungrateful fair! permit

me to be angry to rebellion againil

your perfeilion and abiolute empire,

I fliould foon by oblivion take revenge
of the contempt with which you treat

my fcorching flames I But perhaps

you, my fweet enemy, imagine that I

never exercife my thoughts in any
thing but undoing of wrongs, and
puniftiing of felons; yet, though
every day 1 have employed my body
agamft outrageous giants, and have

often ftied the blood of fuch monfters,

my thought, which is fo nimble-

winged, hath neverthelefs not for-

borne joyfully to call to mind your
moft admirable endowments, and
that it was captivated by thfe moft ex-

cellent lady among the queens of
high rank. However, Ü noble prin-

cefs, be pleafed to receive me to mercy,

if Í have committed any dilcourtely

towards your high majefty and royal

beauty: and I may well deierve itj

for through love all faults are par-

donable. This is the favour humbly
fued for to your imperial perfeilions,

« by
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* by liim who Is fo much yours till his

' departure out of this world 5 the

* Knight of the Sorrowful Afpeel—

Don Quixote de la Mancha/

* In good truth,' faid Don Alvaro,

fmiling, ' I never faw any thing more
* cxquifite than that letter : it is fo good,
* that it might verily pafs for an epillle

* written in days of yore by Sancho,
* King of Leon, to the noble lady
' Ximeni Gomez, when the famous
* Cid Ruy Diaz comforted her in his

* ahfence*. But how comes it, Don
* Q^iixcte, that, being fo polite and ele-

* gant in your difcourfe, you wrote to

* your infanta in that ftile, which, as

* you well know, is now quite out
* of date?'—* I will tell you the rea-

* fon," faid Don Quixote 4 * I did it

* to try whether, in imitating the iHle

* of our ancient knights, I could bow
' the inflexible Dulcinea, and foften

' that heart of adamant, whofe hard-
* nefs my common expreíTions only
* ferve to increafe.'—'And why/ quoth

the Granadina, * did you take the name
* of the Knight of the Sorrowful Af-
* pe£l?"—'As for that,' quoth Sancho,
* you muft excufe him, for it was I

* that gave it him ; and, to deal plainly,

* it docs not miibecome him.'— ' I took
* the nrjme of the Knight of the Sor-

* rowful Afpe£l,' faid Don Quixote,
* bccaufe my abfence from my fove-

* reign lady made me forrowful to ex-
* ccfs; and in it I imitated Amadis.whp
* took the name of Beltencbrns f.'
Tarfe fíTcmed concerned at DonQnix-

o!e's affiiftions; and faid to him, ' t'ofi-

* tivelythat letter is very full of refpeéV;

* and I cannot conceive what ihould fet

* Dulcinea founr^'afonably a2;ainft you,
* or why 0)e thus abufcs a knight of
* your worth.' Thrn changing the

difcourfe, he fuid»-* Being ro let out t<i-

* morrow before day^ to avoid the heat,

* I wotdd willingly go to- bfd,with your
* liare.' Don Q^tjécole snfwe.-cd, he

li'.i^^ht ufe his pl'MÍure; and went out

to fetch fome fvvtetmeats to treat his

gueil before he went to bed. The Gra-
nadme drawing near to the bed, which
was made for him in the chamber they
were then in, called two of his pages to

undrefs him : but Sancho, fearing to
lofe the privileges of a fquire, would
not fujTer any but himfelf to do that

fervLce ; which fo pleafed Don Alvaro,
that, holding out his leg to have the

boot drawn off, he faid, * Go to, then,
* my friend, fince your good-will is

* fuch, draw fteadily; for it will be a
* great honour to me to be able to boaft
* I was unbooted by one of the moit;

' fampus fquires of knight-errantry.'—
' Give me leave, Don Alvaro,' quoth

Sancho, * I do really believe I am as
* good as another; and though I have
* not the title of Don, yet my father
* had.'— *How fo !' faid Tarfe. * If your
' father bore that title of honour, have
* you degenerated from it?'— * No,
* Sir,' replied Sancho

J
' but my father

* placed that honourable title as beil

* pleafed him
J
and, inftead of placing

* it before his name, as you gentlemen
* do, he put it after, or behind.'—
* Then his name,' faid the Granadincj
* was Francis Don, John Don, or Mar-
* tin Don ?'—

* You have not hit it yet,

* Sir,' anfwered the fquire ; * his name
* was Peter Remendón J.' Don Al-
varo could not forbear laughing at this

dull piece of wit; and aiked Sancho
whether his father was yet living. * No,
* Sir,' quoth Sancho; ^ he died of
* kibed heels ten years ago.'— ' Of
* kibed heels!' cried the Granadine,
laughing; * he is the firft man J ever
* hvMrd of that died of fuch a diftem-
* per.'— ' God take me, Don Alvaro,*
cried the fquire, * may not every maa
* die of the diltemper that pleafes him
* btit'' Don Alvaro and his pages
were Hill furniflied willi new fubjcék

üf laughter when Don Quixote re-

turned, followed by his houfekeeper,

bringing a plate of dry fweetmeats, and
a flalk of v/hite wine ; but J'ai fc would
accept of none. * I dare not eat,' faid

lie
i

* for I never eat between meals but
* I fulfcr for it. I have often made tli^

* An oli ftory in Spain, of which there are ridiculous ballad.^.

+ ' '
"'

x'-i II. Chap. 6.) being in difgrace with Orlana, his miftrrfs,

wi'n - a very old iicrmit, from whom hr rfccivrs, at his own rcqurft,

f .h may be ¡nicrprctrd the ilcautifil t.)bf(.iirf ; or, as it is rrn-

I T of the firft four botks of Aniidik dc Caulc, Edit. iGig.The
Fair i-oriorn.

X Ktmeadon, In Spaniib, ¡1 a botcher^ or

rxpci imcnt
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• experiment on myielf of the aphorilhi

• o( Avicen, orGsltn, that toeatbefv:)re

• the lalhnourifhiv.ent t.ikcn be digefted,

• is prejudicial to health.'— * Well,'

cried Sancho, * there is never a vilhun
• ror a (jllian of them worth a ftraw :

« I would no more forb'jar eating when
« 1 had got a bit in my hand, than I

• would I'pitting when I have occaCon,
• though thole fellows íliould jabber

• more Latin tome than there is in the

• A, B, C— * You are in the right,

• friend Sancho,' quoth Don Alvaro
5

• and, with your mailers leave, you
« muft take this bit from me.' This

faid, betook up a prcf^'rved pear on the

point of the knife, and gave it him.

—

• Pray excule ine, Sir,' faid the fquirej

• tltel'e dainties Ao me harm when the

• quantity )S too fmall.' He took it,

however, and eat it, notwithllanding.

Don Quixote then wiilied a good -night

ÍO his gueit, who retiied to bed imme-
diately.

CHAP. IV.

Csl^ DON (MJIXOTE'S MIGHTY PRO-
JECTS AND DESIGNS, WHICH
WERE ALL APPROVED BY HIS

S Q^ IRE.

DON Quixote having quitted Don
Alvaro's chamber, led Sancho

into another, where he faid to him,
* Stay here, my friend, and lie with
* nie this night; I have an affair of the

* greateft moment to communicate to

« you.'— ' Hold a little, Sir,* replied

thefquire; * I muft fiift take one turn

* in the kitchen, for I have not had
* inv fupper yet 5 and I am like the

* cuckow, I cannot fing till my belly is

t full.'— * Go down then to fupper,'

faid Don Quixote; * and come to me
* again inftantly.'— * Sir,' quoth San-

cho, • I will put in double bits to have
* done the fc;oner; I will be with you
* in a very little time, and perhaps

* fooner than I could wiih myfelf; for

* I am much afraid that Don Alvaro's
* fervants have not left me much to

* do,' This faid, he went down into

the kitchen; and Don Qu^ixote went to

bed to wait his return. The hoiife-

keeper had killed fo many fowls, that

there was enough to fatisfy Sancho :

íhe fet before him all that was left of

the fupper, and he crammed himfelf

up to his throat; then refurninsr, in ft

good humour, to his mailer's chauihev,
* So now. Sir,' faid he, ' we may talk
* about bufinefs. I am now fit to give
* advice^ for I am as full. as a tick.'-—
* Siuit the door,' quoth Don Q^iixote;
* and come to bed to me.' The (quiie

ftripped without any ceremony; am!
his mailer having him by his fide, ipokc
to him as follows. * Friend Sancho,
* I have one of the greateit dcfigns in

* hand that ever occupied ihc thoughts
* of a knight-errant; but, before 1

* acquaint you with it, it will be con -

* venient I put fome queitlons to you,
* which I did not think fit to ail; be-
* fore Don Alvaro. How did Dulci-
* nea look when file received my let-

* ter? Did íhe read it?'— « No, Sir,'

anfwered the fquire; * but íhe caufed
* it to be read.'— * And did ilie not
* exprefs any token of fatisfailion?'

replied Don Quixote. * I beg your
* pardon,' quoth Sancho; * fiie laughe(I
* like a mad woman, till her fides

* ihook again.'— ' She is a very re-

* ferved princefs,' faid the knigiir.

* And how do we know that it was not
* the better to conceal the tender aíFcc-

* tion file has for me, that ilie coun-
* terfeited fo much rigour, and writ
* to me in fuch a harlh manner ? But in

* ihort, fince a heart that is full of
* love cannot but betray itfelf, did ilie

* not, when íhe difmiifed you, let flip

* fome word that might cherifli my
* love? Did not fome obliging expref-
* fion efcape her againft her will?'

—

* Yes, indeed, Sir,' replied thefquire;
* ilie fpoke words enough: íhe told me
* that you and I were the two greateft

* madmen in all this country of La
* Mancha; befides, I don't know how
* much more, which I am forry I did
' not remember, to have told it you
' again word for word, as you com-
* manded me.'— * Nay, that is too
* much!' cried Don Qijixote; * I be-
* gin to open my eyes; I perceive the

* haughty one defpifes me, and that I

* impofe upon myfelf when I give a
* i'avourable con^tru6lion to her cru-
* elty. It is decreed! I muft fet my-
* felf free from her unworthy bands

j

* I fay unworthy bands, becaufe ne-
* ver princefs threatened to cudgel a
* knight-errant. This way of pro-
' ceeding is abufive: for knights to be
* hated is tolerable; let it pafs, they
* are not therefore the lefs amorous or

faithful Í
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« faiihFul; but they miift not endure to

be defpiled. I will therefore oblite-

rate the memory of Dulcinea j the

refolution is fixed; and this is one of

the great defigns I had to acquaint

you with'""
—

' Faith and troth," quoth

Sancho, * I am glad at my heart that

Madam Dulcinea is no longer one of

us, for her having taken fo much
pains to daub me in her ftable. May
I never get my government, if ihe

does not one time or other bite her

nails for madnefs, when ihe hears

you are a king, and I a governor

5

and that it is her own fault ilie is not

an emprefs, and her two brothers

princes! who are now never like to

be any thing hut poor labouring fel-

lows. God ki'iOws how they v.'ill

curry her hide for having behaved

herielf fo like a fow towards you,

inllead of receiving your letters like

a gentlewoman, and granting you all

knightly favours you defired. Oh,
how mad ihe will be! but then it will

be a day after the fair : after mear,

muft-ird;,and like fending for the

dcftor when the patient is dead. And
when a m:in has fcalded his throat

and guts, it is too late to blow.'—
That is not all neither, Sancho,' faid

Don Quixote; * I have another projeól

in my head, which I am pieafed to

take your advice in.'— • Be quick,

then. Sir,' quoth the fquirej * for I

perceive, by the many and powerful

wainblings of my brain, that I ihail

foon fall afleep.'— ' I have under-

ftood,' anlwered Don Quixote, * that

there is to be a folt^mn tilting at Sara-

goíTa very fpeedily. We muft not

by any means let flip fo favourable

an oppoitunity; and I dcfign to-

morrow to take mcafurcs for provid-

ing myfclf with new arms, that we
may fct forward immediately,' San-

ho told his mafter he w-.s ready to fol-

low him through the world ; which fo

picafcd Don Q^nxotc, that he embraced
nim for joy, though the fquire was too

far overcome with flet |> (u l)f «Inly fcn-

iible of it. However, thi; kiii^ht, wlio

did not perceive thi«, hold on his dif-

courfe in the following manner. * J'hcn

* we will goto Sar^goffa, where I ihall

* win the fi
'*

; ar the joufls ; and
* fincethat.. ¡ 'tilcmca his repaid

* my conitancy wiin c mtcmpt, I will

* feck fomc other lady who wil! better

< rcijujtc my icrvicci, Pcrhapi you

will fay I ought to make a fcrupleof
changing my miftrefs; but to that,

my fiiend, I anfwer, that the Knigbc
of the Sun forfook CJaridiana forthe
Princefs Landabrides, though he had
not the leaft caufe to C(;mp}ain of iier.

And that I may find a perfon wortliy

of fuch a knight as I am, I defign to

repair to the court of Spain, where
my reputation has alre-iciy made mt
known. The beautiful princeiTes,

who compofe the queen's court,

charmed with my mien and reputa-

tion, will vie with one another t»

m;ike conquelt of my heart 5 but I

will not fubrnit it to the difpofal of
any but of heiwho fliall give me the

greateft teftimonies of her love, either

by endeavouring to drefs herfelf to

pleafe me, or by the p^.filonate let-

ters, the fcarfs, the bracelets, and
other mngnificent prefents, ihe will

beitow upon me. The court knights,

and particulaiiy thofe of the Golden
Fleece, envious of my honour and
good fortune, will ufe a thoufand
artifices to Icfien me in the king's

opinion: I will demand fatisfailion

of them; and, having killed or dif-

armed them all in th ; prefence of the

king and court, I Hiail certainly gain
the reputatioi; of being tlic beftknight

in the world. What do you think of
my refolution?' He held his peace

awhile to hear his fquire's anfwerj but
finding he was adeep, he jogged him
with his elb jw, faying, * Hey, my
* ti jend! give ear to me, I conjure you.'—

* You are in the right. Sir,' cried

Sancho, betwixt fleeping and wahingj
* all that mob of giants is oiily fit to
* be hanged, and it is well done to lay
* them on.'—* Heavfu confjiind thee
* and thy giants'' quoth Dun Qwix-
otej * I am working my brains to beat
* into your head that which, under
* Ciod, molt behoves you and mc in this

* world, and ynu llcep likeailonnoufo.*—
* Good Sir,' laid the Iquire, * be

* pieafed to let me flcep, ami I will al-

* low all that you hav(; hcf-ic laid or
* fliall hrrcafter lay to me, to be good
* and true."— * Hy the living God,' an-
fwcrcd the knight, * it is none of the
* leaft misfortunes to be foi ccil to com-
* municatc important affairs to luch a
* cl'jwn a» you arc! Well iKcp on,
* poor wretch! uiid be for ever a ilnvc

* to your fcnfc» : for my part, I will

< not deliver n>yfcli up 10 the arms of
* flumbci.
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* fiumber, till I have imprinted in my
* imagination th- means I am to vifeto

* win the fii ll piize at the jouliS, I will

* imttate the wife archiiefl; who, ht-

* fore he puts hand to the work, fiiil

* contrives and difpoies in his fancy all

* the paits of the ftruólure he intends

* to raile.' In this empiovnient Don
Qiiixütc fpent the greateft part of the

night: he rcpiefented to himfelf, by

the force of his dillra6ltd imagination,

all that was to happen to him at the

tilting. SumeiiiTies he talked to the

knights he was to run againif; another

while he den'.anded of the judges of the

field the prize he had deferved. Then
having, in moft humble and grave man-
ner, falutcd a lady, whom he conceited

moft beautiful, and moft richly adorned,

fitting in a balcony, he gracefully pre-

fented her, on the point of his lance,

as he fat on horfeback, the jewel !ie

had won as her knight. At length,

lleep overconiing his ienfes, for a v. hile

difpelled all thole extravagant idtas

which his diftrafled notion of knight-

errantry had formed in his fancy.

An hour beforeday fomebody knock-

ed hard at the door of the houfe. The
knjglitawakedj and having, not with-

out much calling and ihaking, rouzed

hrsfquire, he badehinj riib and fee what

was the matter. Sancho got up, though

not without curfingthofe who broke his

reft. He found the curate, and the two

alcaldes, who came to call up Don Al-
varo, that he might fetout in the cool

of the morning with the other gentle-

men of Granada, as had been agreed

amor.g them the night before. Tliat

¿one, the curate and alcaldes relumed

home to give their guefts fome break-

faft, who were after that to come and

take up Tarfe in their way. All pcr-

Ibns wereprefently up in Don Quixote's

houfe^ and,whilft theftranger'slervants

packed up all things to be gone, the

houfekreper and Sancho made ready the

breakfaft. In the mean while, the (ira-

nadine, having drifted himielf, faid to

Don Quixote, who cameinto his cham-

ber to bid him good-morrow, * Sir

« Knight, I have a favour to beg of
* you; I am informed me of my
< horfes is lame, and cannot carry the

* leaft weight, which will oblige me to

* leave here fuch part of my equipage

* as is moft cumberibme, and not ab-

* folutely neccftary. Among other

< things, I have % iuit of anr.our

* wrought at Milan, which I cfo not
* much care to carry to Saragoffa; for,
* brhdes that it is more fit to run at
* the ring than for tilting, I have ano-
* ther fuit, which I fet a greater value
* upon. I defire, therefore, that you
* will ordtr it to be laid up iafe forme
* in your lioufe till my return.' lie

had no i'ooncr ipoken thefc words but
two of his fervants brought in a great

trunk, and placed itatI>on Quixote's
feet

J
who, having had the cunofity to

view the whole fuit of armour, piece

by piece, was in an extaiy of joy at io

agreeable a jpeélacle. The armour
was compleat, back and brcaft, gorge,

head-piece, greaves, gauntlets, arms,,

andkneesj in ft^ort, nothing was want-
ing. Our knight, whofe fancy tra-

velled far in a ihort time, prefentlj

conceived what excellent ufe he could
make of fo lich a truft; and being
poíreíTed with this imagination, he faid

to the Granadine, with a chearful coun-
tenance— ' X hope, Don Alvaro, yoa
* \v\\\ not have caufe to repent entruft-
* ing me with fo. precious a treafure.*

Then he aiked what fort of equipage
he would appear in at the tilting, wliat

liveries he would give, and what de-

vice he would bear. To all which
Tarfe an fv/ered him preciiely, without
imagining in the leaft what ftrangepro-

jeé\s his curious examiner had in bis

head. Whilft they were putting up
the armour into the trunk, Sancha
came in, faying, * Don Alvaro Tarfe
* may be pleafcd to come and fit down
* lo table, for I have taken care to get
^ breakfaft ready.' — < Say you lb,

* friend Sancho?' quoth the Grana-
dine: ' I perceive you are a man of dif-

* patch. But is your ftomach come to

you fo early in the morning?'— ' As
for that,' replied Sancho, ' you need

not qucftion it; and it delerves to be
recorded in the parifn regifter; for, in

fpite of the devil and all his works,
' my ftomach is fo good, that I never
' remember rifing full crammed from
* table in all my life^time; unlels it

* were a twelvemonth ago, when my
* uncle James Alonzo, being fteward
* of the brotherhood of the Rofary,
* employed me to diftribute the dole of
* bread and cheefe: that day. Sir, I

* muft confefs I was forced to let out:

* two holes of my girdle.'— * God
* continue your good appetite!' an-

fwered I>qií Alvaro í
* I would give a
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* ^eat deal to have fuch a found con-
< ititutlon of body.' Tarfe had fear ce

eat a bit when the other Granadine

gentlemen came in ; and day beginning

to appear, he mounted his horfe, after

returning thanks to Don Quixote for

his courteous entertainment. But our

knight thinking himfelf obliged by all

the rules of chivalry, as well errant as

fedcntary, to bear them company fome
part of the way, caufed Rozinante to

be brought out of the ftable, ready fad-

died and bridled; and, placing him be-

fcre Don Alvaro, * Behold,' fays he,

* the fined horfe you ever heard of:

* Bucephalus, Alfano, Sayan, Rapie-
* ca, Bayard, Ccrnelin, and Pegafus
* himfelf, were not to compárelo him.'—

' I believe fo, fmce vou fay it,' re-

plied Tarfe fmiling, after viewing the

ikeleton beaft with aftoniíhment; * but
* in truth, good Sir Don Quixote, by
* his looks, a man would never believe

* what vou lay of him.' Moft certain

it is, that Rozinante, being prodlgiou fly

tall and long, and withal fo lean that

one might have fljot Itraws through
him, did not feern entirely to deferve

the eulogy of his mailer. To con-

clude, the Granadir.es let foi wards;
and when they had rode about a

quarter of a leigue, they entreated

Don Quixote not to give himfelf the

trouble ofgoing any farther. There paf-

fed betwixt them fome little courteous

conteft; but at length the moft oblig-

ing knight of La Mancha gave way to

the pieinng inftances of the ftraiigers,

and returned to his village.

CHAP. V.

OF THl FIRST USE DON QUIXOTE
MADE OF THE ARMOUR HE HAD
BEEX ENTRUSTED WITH BY DON
ALVARO.

AS foon as Don Quixote came home,
he fcnt for Sancho, who was juft

then got to his own houfe. Thcfquiie
came runnmg very readily upon his

niafter's orders; who immediately dou •

Mc-lockcd his chamber-door, that no-
body might interrupt him. * K':juicc,
* my fon,' faid our knight ; * I have an
* agrerable piece of news to tell you:
* we may make our fally when wc
* plcafc, for I have met with a fuit of
* armour already.'—* Pray vtbcrt ¡» iir'

faid the fqulre. * In that trunk,* re-

plied Don Qu^ixote, ihewing him that

n which Don Alvaro's armour lay.

Sir,' quoth Sancho, * I doubt you
know not what yon fay; we mult not
I'ufFerourfelves to be tempted by other

men's goods: that trunk is none of
yours; it belongs to Don Alvaro
Tarfe.'— < That's your miftake,'

anfwered Don Qi^ixote : * I mult difco-

ver all the myltery to you, my friend.

Thefe arms are enchanted; and it is

the wife Alquife, my prote£lor, who
fent them to me privately laft night
by Don Alvaro Tarfe, that I may go
to the tilting at Saragoifa, and there

win the molt valuable prize. This
is a common pra6lice of enchanters,

when they will not perfonally Ihew
themfelves to the knights they fa-

vour: it was thus, and by the hands
of the Infanta Imperia, that the wife

Belonia fent armour to her favourite

Don Belianis, wheti he undertook to

fightfortheDutchefsof Ifperia,whoni
the great Cham of Tartary would
have caufed to be burnt. Be not,

therefore, fo filly as to believe this ar-

mour belongs to Don Alvaro; it

belongs to none but me; and I tell

you it is a prefent the wife Alquife
fends me by him.'— * If fo,' faid San-

cho, ' let us examine this fame armour
a little, fince the key is ftill in the

trunk.' Don Quixote inftantly open-
ed it, and took out the armour. The
fquire, feeing it very highly pollihed^

and adorned all over with flowers, tro-

phies, and other delicate engravings, af-

ter the Milanefe manner, concluded it

muft be all of beaten filvef; and in rap-

ture cried out, * By the Lord, my dear
* mafter Don Quixote, that choice ar-
* mour did doubllefs belong to him
* that firlt laid the foundation of the
' Tower of Babel ! If it were mine, I
* would cut it all out into curioua fliin-

* ing pieces of eight, fuch as are cur-
* rent at this time.' Having fo faid,

he took up the hcail-picce; and, having
vit wed it attentively, went on, faying,
* By the factcd beard of Pontius Pi-
* late, this filvcr cap were fit for an
* archdeacon! and if the biim were
* but two finrtrs broader, the king
* himfelf might wear it. The curate
* had bcft pu: it on at the j>roceirjon of
* the Rofary: this rare tap, and his fine

* brocade c»ipe, will jn.ikc him «>utn»inc

* the iun-dial. By luy father'» t'hoft,

D •Iwill
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« I will lay a wager this armour is

* worth aboye fixty thoufand mil-

« lions! But tell me, pray. Sir, who
* was it that made it? Was it the wife

* old thiet himfelf ? or did it come into

* the world ready-made V— * How Tilly

« you are!' replied Don Qiiixote: * the

* wife Alquife may very likely have
* been the workman j for doubtlefs it

< could not be wrought but by fome
* great enchanter. And when I exa-

* mine the exquifite workmanílüp of
< it, methinks I lee the beautiful ar-

« mour of Achilles, which Homer lays

* was made by Vulcan, the infernal

< blackfmith, attherequelt of the god-
< defs Thetis.'—* A plague rot him,'

cried Sancho, * for a curfed black-

* fmith, that works at the devil's

* forge ! I will go to his ihop to get

* him to mend my ploughiharej but
* let him ftay awhile, with a pox to

* him!'— * Itmuft be contefled,' quoth

Don Quixote, without regarding what

his fquirefaid, he wasfo taken up with

his own notions, * that this is admira-
* ble armour. I am refolved, my fon,

« to try it immediately} help me on
* with it.'

—
* By my faith,' faid San-

cho, at eve^y piece of armour he put on,

* thefe plates of filver delight my eyes;

* they look like a glittering piece of
* church fti.ff!' But, above all, the

gauntlets pleafed himj he could never

fufficiently admire them; and declared,

if he had the like, he /hould never want

gloves as longas he lived. Don Quix-

ote now, feeing himfelf in armour cap-

a-pie, began to fwell with pride and

exultation. * Well, Sancho!' faid he,

in a louder tone than ordinary, 'what
* think you of this armour? Does it

« not add new dignity to my gallant

« demeanor? Tell me, do you think

* the genteel Don Seraphin of Spain,

* whom none could behold without ad-

* miringr, had io fine an airas I have?'

Whilft he uttered thefe words, he pa-

raded pompoufly about the apartment

with a ftately Itcp and elevated deport-

ment } fometimes ho ftamped on the

ground like one in a pafllou} fometimes

he lifted his arms as if he threatened:

then would he move five or fix paces

haftily; preferitly he Hopped all on a

fuddenj and, at laft, his extravagant

ideas working with incrcafed violence,

tranfported him into a pcrfeil phrenzy.

Kedrew his fvvord;and,gazingon San-

cha with » wild and ferocious afpeél—'

* Stay! thou devouring dragon!' e:^*

claimed he to him, in a tone that might
have frightened all the Sanchos in Spiiin

out of their fenfesj * thou dreadful
* nionfter of Lybia j thou infernal ba-
* filiik! itay, and thou (halt feel the
* wonderful force of my arm ! Thou
* flialt fee whether with one Ittoke of
* my redoubtable fword I cannot cut
* afunder, not only thy venomous and
* monilrous figure, but even the two
* fturdieft giants that ever the haughty
* and enormous race produced!' This
faid, he advanced towards the amazed
and terrified fquirej who, perceiving

him make towards him in that out-
rageous manner, iheltered himfelf be-
hind the bed, which being fortunately

at a diftance from the wall, gave him
opportunity of avoiding the firft aíTault

of his mafler. Still the raving knight
did'not recover himfelf from hisphren-
zyj he vapoured about the room like a

demoniack, flouriihing his fword round
his head with fuch Ikill and agility,

that the moft aélive gladiator could not

have outdone him. He laid about him
to the right and to the left, back ftroke

and fore- ftroke, flaihing all that ftood

in his way, cutting the hangings and
other goods in a moil difmal manner

j

but, aboveall, the bed-curtains and co-

verlid werehewn to tatters in an inftant.

* Thou proud giant!' cried he to the

quaking and miferable Sanchoj * thou
* haughty animal! thy laft hour is now
* come

J
thou fhalt now fatisfy the

* Divine Vengeance for all the ills

* thou haft done in this wo4d!'
As he thus cried out, he made fuch

a home-thruft, that had the bed been a
little narrower, or had not the curtains

in fome degree broken the force of the

puih, there infallibly had been an end
of the faithfulleft of all fquires. The
poor wretch did not fpare his voice in

this moft imminent danger: he roar-

ed loud, and hideouily; and fqueezed

himfelf up.againft the wall as flat as a

flounder, to avoid the fatal blade of his

mafter. Happy had it been for him to

have poiTeft^ed the ftrength of Samfon,
that ÍÓ he might have driven back the

wall a pike's length! Still he bawled
out, as loud as he could ftretch his

throat— * Alas! my dear lord and ma-
* fter! by all the miftries the devil

* brought upon holy Jobj by the
< wounds of mafter St. Lazarusj by
< the holy arrows of Sir Saint Sebaf-
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* tlatíj I conjure you have compalTion
* on my poor finful foul!' Thefe
words, inftead of appeafing Don Quix-
ote, feemed rather to confirm him in his

folly» and to encourage him the more
to purfue a revenge which he thought

neceíTary for the pubiick fafety, ho-

nourable to knight-errantry, and me-
Ticorious towards purchafing Heaven.
* Ah, fubtle ferpentl' replied he in the

fame haughty tone, * thou crawled at
* prefcnt, and hopeil to appeafe my
* wrath with humble expreííions ; but
* thou art deceived! thou (halt not im-
* pofe on me by thy fraudulent fup-
* plications! Deliver, deliver up, I
* fay, thou luftful monfter! all the
* princeiTes, whom, contrary to all light

* and reafon, thou detained in thy c:if-

* tie, that harbour of robbers like thy-
* felf! Reftoie, thou infamous thief!

* the immenfe treafures thou haft fto-

* lenj fet free the knights thou haft kept
* enchanted for fo many agesj and fur-

* render up to my hands the wicked en-
* chantrels that has been the occaiion
* of fo much mifchief!'— * Good ma-
* fter Don Qu^ixotel' cried the fquire,

* recolleé\, for the love of God, that I
' am neither knight nor princefs; nor
' much lefs thatcurfed enchantrefs you
* talk of: I am poor Sancho Panza,
* your neighbour and your faithful
* fquire, and huft>and to honcft Mary
* Gutierrez, whom you have above
* half made a widow by putting me
* in fuch a fright. Ah! ill luck on
* her that bore me!'—* If then you
* will have me give over purfuing you/
quoth Don Quixote, * caule the em-
* prefs I demand of you to be foith-
* coming immcdiatclyi but let her be
* brought fafe and found, pure and un-
* fpotted, and I will receive thy haugh-
* ty figure to mercy, after thou ihalt

* haveowned thyfelf vanquifhed. Wilt
' thou perform this, thou arr gant
* monfter?'—' I will, in the name of
* all the devils in hell!' quoth Sancho;
* but open the door for me firft, and
* put up ihu curfed fword which
* pierces me with fear, and 1 will in-
* ftantly bring you hither not only all

* the princeilcs you require, but even
* Annas and Caiphas,*if yon defirc it.'

This promife laid the ftorm ; and onr
knight returned his fword to the fcab-

bard with as much gravity and deli-

beration as if nothing extraordinary

had been done, yet bathed in fwcat,

and very much tired by the terrible

blows he had beftowed upon the bed
and furniture, daring his conflict

with the imaginary giant. Sancho,
having fomewhat recovered him-
felf, crept out from behind the bed,
pale and ghaftly, and his eyes ftill

flowing with tears. He caft himfelf
at his mafter's feet, and with a weak,
and feeble voice exclaimed— * Sir
* Knight Errant, I own myfelf van-
* quiihed, and beg of you to forgive
* me, and I will never return to this
* place again!' Don Quixote gravely
gave him his hand to kifs in token of
forgivenefs, repeating a Latin verfe he
was often wont to make ufe of—

* Parcere profiratis docuit nos ira leonh*

* The lion teaches us to fparc the fallen.'

* I will receive thee to mercy, giant,*

continued the knight, * in imitation of
* fome ancient knights, whofe example
* I defign to follow; but it muft be
* upon condition that thou ihalt tho-
* roughly amend thy life, and (halt be
* ready to do all fervice to young dam-
* fels, according to the rules of ancient
* chivalry; ceafing to commit any out-
* rage againft them, and righting all
* wrongs to the utmoft of thy power.'— I do vow and promife fo to do,' re-
plied Sancho, * with all my foul; and
* do offer the cujate to be my fecurity
* for performance, who I am fure will
* be bound for me upon this occaiion:
* but that there may be no miftake, your
* worftiip will be pleafcd to tell me,
* whether, when you oblige me to fet

* right all that is wrong, you fuppofe
* that claufe to include the licentiate
* Peter Garcia, prior of Tobofo; who,
' having a club foot, is in that part not
* right naturally: for, to deal plainly
* with you, good Sir, it is God that
* made him fo, and I will not concera
* myfelf with it.*

7 hefe words removed the cloud from
theeyes of Don Qu^ixolc; who, being at

length come to himfelf, eafjly con-
cluded, that, after the fcene he had been
ailing, Sancho would have no great
rcliih for the profeiRon ; and therefore^

refolvin^ to tuin it all into raillery, h«
faid tuhitn, in a plcafant tone, and fmil-
ing, * Well,what think you of all this,
' my fon? Is not the man who could
* give you fuch a proof of hit «euragc

£) a 'in
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' in a chamber lockc»! up— is not he, I

* fi^y, able to ovcnhrow a multitude ot

* enemies, though ever fo brave, in

* open field?'—' By my troth,' quoth

Sancho, * all I can fay to you is, that

* if you defign to give me iuch proofs
* as thefe often, I have done with the

* calling. You may from this time
* provide yourfelf another fquire: no
* wages, no afs, no equipage, fliall

* draw me along j I leave it all to you!'— ' Enough, friend!' anfwered Don
Qiiixote; * all that I did was only to

ihew you my courage and aélivity.'—

Well, well,' replied Sancho, * you

make a pretty bufincfs of it, by my
troth! What is part, is pall; but,

pray, why did you make thofe thrufts

and cuts fo home, that they grated

upon my very ears?'—* I have not
* hurt you,' rejoined Don Quixote-j

* and I took a great deal of care to a-

« void it. Once more I tell you, all

* tliis is but mere paftime, which you
* ought not to take ill in the leaft.'

—

* Let it pals, then, for once,'' faid the

fquire: * but come no more there; for,

* by the Lord Harry, I do not like fuch

* paftimcl'— * Talk no more of it,'

quoth Don Quixotej ' but help to dif-

« arm me, and let us think of nothing
* but our expedition.' Sancho being

thus reconciled, they began to lay the

projeil of their fally; and It was foon

j'ettled, that the eight hundred ducats

which Don Quixote inherited from his

niece Magdalen, fHoul3 be appropriated

to that purpofe; that Thomas CeciaTs

als fnoiild be bought wiih part ui' it

that very day; and that all the reft

Jh'-uld he put up in a cloak-bag, with

icme linen. This was accordingly put

in execution to a tittle, as our Arabian

hiftorian relates it. Sancho bought his

i-uiiip's nls, and came the next day to

Don Quixote to acquaint him with it-

< I come to tell you, Sir,' faid he, ' that

* I have the fir.eft afs betwixt this and
* Salamanca: you need but hear him
* bray to be convinced. Oh, the rogue

« will ptiform the drudgery of chi-

' vaj.-y moll compleatly ! I long to be
t ^ipou hi:ii.'

—
* You fliail not be dc-

* Uintd loivg,' quoth Don Quixote;
* for 1 dfcign toietout this night. We
* have nothing %& do now but to pre-

* pure ;.ll tUu'.gs lor it: and we ftiall

* irect with no hindrance, becaufe we
* arealonc-j ft.rmy houitkeeper is gone

* to V. aili liaen a: ihe^ponU^Qf Tobofo.

* Now let us examine whether Rozl-
* nante be in goo;! plight, and want
' nothing: then will we fearch all the
* houfe to fee if we can findvthe lance
* and the buckler I had laft year. If
* we do not find them, we cannot mifs
* of fomethitiq; to' make others.'—
* With iiibinifrion to your better judg-
* ment,' faid the fquire, ' I think we
* had beft begin by i'earchingthe houfe

j

* and ifwe happen tofind your laft year's
* lance and target, we will then carry
* Rozinante a meafure of barley; we
* will faddle him, and all under one
* make him juft ready to fet out, which
* will put us in fome forwardnefs.'—-
* No great matter,' replied Don Quix-
ote; ' but, fince you will have it fo, I
* am content; let us fearch the houfe
' out of hand.' They went direólly.,

theretoie, into the kitchen ; where San-
cho efpying a broom, hid hold of it;

and having viewed it well, * Sir,' faid

he to his matter, ' I have a thought
* come into my head : by my troth, I
* believe this is your lance; without
* doubtyour lady hüufekeeper has made
* a broomftick of it.'—' I fliould be
* loth to fwear for her,' anfwered Don
Quixote ; ' the poor houfekeeper knows
' not the value of fuch things; and,
* befides, ihe isfoill afFe£ledtoknights-r
* errant, that flie is likely enough to
' have put one of the moft glorious in-
' ftruments of chivalry to that vile

* ufe.'—'Well, Sir,' quoth the fquire,

' where the needle is loft, there it is

* found. If Madam Houfekeeper ha»
* made a broomftick of a lance, why
* may not we make a lance of a broom

-

* ftickr Nothing is eafier; it is only
* kicking oft' the broom, and faftening
* a fpear at the end of the ftaff.'—

•

* You are in the right,' faid Don
Quixote; * and I have a iharp piece of
* iron in my chamber, which will be
* fit for the purpofe.'— * Good,' quotU
Sancho; * if fo, we want nothing but
* a buckler, and we are in the field,

* Let us look about narrowly, and per-.

* haps we may meej^ with )t.' From
the kitchen they went into a room where
the houfekeeper lay; and there they left

no place unfearched : nor did they lofe

their labour; for our knight efpying

an old great brafs -plate, on which they

ufed to dry linen, on the top of a cup-
board, which had been thrown there

becaufe the foot was broke off and
the plate bruifed and battered, ' Ah

\

• what
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what Is this?* cried he. * What a

miracle, Sancho! I efpy on that cup-

boi.rd the moft precious buckier in

the world!' Having fpoken thcfe

words, he mounted upon a chair to

eachthebrafs-platei andas foon as he

had it in his hands, ' O wife Alquife !'

exclaimed he, * how much is Don
Qu^ixote de la Mancha obliged to

you! How ihall I able to acknow-

ledge fuch favours ?—Son Sancho,

admire what this great enchanter, my
proteclor, does ior me 1 He is not fa-

tisfied with lending me enchanted ar-

mour, but to ihat pi elent he adds this

wonderful buckler, which is the fame

the matchlefs Emperor Bendanazar

formerly bore/— ' Sir,' replied the

fquire, íháking his head, * I can aíTure

you that is none of the buckler you

talk of
J

for it is an cid rulty brafs-

plaie to dry linen on/— * I grant it is

like one," rejoined Don Quixote;

and it is that which deceives you. So

you took Mambrino's helmet for a

barber's bafon, bccaufe it was like a

bafon*. You give too much credit to

outward appearances : but you may
relv on mej knights are never im-

poled upon. Yc\i muft underftand,

friend, that Bendanazar had three

things which made him invincible,

and by means whereof he conquered

the empires of Babylon, of Perii?,

and of Iiebizond. The fii ft of them

was a ricg f , whofe viitue was fuch,

that the peifon who wore it could not

heenchanttd j the fecond was afword,

which at one ftrokc, and without any

labour, would cut in pieces the beft-

tempertd armour j and, laiUy, the

third was this wonderful buckler you

ice here, which is impenetrable, and

would rcfift ever, a thunderbolt !'

—

Heaven be prai fed, Sir!' faid Sancho:

in truth, ii was well done of you to

leli me all this; for the devil take

him that would ever have imagined

that target to be any other than an

old brai^ plate to dry linen on, which

' I fiiould not have thought worth pick-
' ing ott the ground. Would to God
* we had the ring and the good fword
* of that EendanazHr! But if we caji-

* not have all, we muft be nitislied with
* what we have. The batchelor SaiT^>-

* ion Carrafco was in the right, the
* other day, when he faid that all men
' couKl not be popes, nor archdeacons ;
* and ti'.at, fo he had but a good mitre
' and crofier, he cared for no more.'

Don Quixote was overjoyed that hie

was mafter of a buckler whofe exceJ-

lency he was fo well acquainted with;
yet he found one objection againft it,

and was a long while before he could
contrive how to render if ferviceablei

for it had no ring within to hold it on
the arm : however, being ingenious, fee

at length devifed a remedy. He made
two holes through it, and faftened in
them a great leather thong, which had
formerly fcrved him for a girdle. The
fquire perceiving that his mafter had
pierced the buckler, faid to liini, 'Ho,
' Sir! did not you fay this target w>s
* not to be pierced ? 1 perceive there i$

* no duty laid upon lying.'— ' Do not
* wonderat ihar," replied Don Quixotej
* for the great magician who made it,

* enchanted it after fuch a manner, that
* the knights who are poifefled of it may
* muke what they pleafe of it ; whereas
' in battle it cannot be pierced or cut,
* or broken, as you may plainly lee by
* tb.eie dreadful blows that h.iye faiUin
' upon it, and which have only n)ade a
* fniall impreifion on it.' As he faid

this, he lliewed him the many bruifes

there weie on the brafs plate. When
the knight had fitted his iliiclj and
lance, he went out with Sancho to the

bin where the barley lay, and taking
out a double meafure, carried it to the

ftable. Rozinantc, who had a good
nofe, foon fmcltit, and began to neigh;

which Don Q^iixote luoktii upun asan
undoubted good omen of the fuccefs of
his ("ally. J'hey faddlcd that excellent

horfe, and had iciiurc to piepare all

* In an old roaaoce in Ottava Rima, entitled Innamor.imento <ii Rinaldo, is a long

aca>unt of » V^¿»n king, named Mambrino, who comes a¿;ainft Chsrkmaign ;uiJ the Chut-
tians with a vait army He ¡^ atljft killed by Rinaloüj but ^.u particuJar mcjitiun i^ ntadp

of hi» helmet.—For üie account of the Barber's Bafon, wbch Dor. Q^uiíotc lake paifcftjoti

of a) the h'Imct of Mambrino, fee Cervante.. in the ñríi book oí Ariufto'f Orlando Furiulo,

M<>mbrinj'i ' clmct ti mentiur>ed as bein^ worn by Rinaldo.

\ Thii ring of Bendanazar i, or (a*, hi» name 19 f(>clt in an Englifh tranflation of rh«

Romance of Belianit) Brandezar, was won fr'):n him by Don B lianii,who Prw the emperor
in a drradful Co I '''Ovc-nAm^d cuiUUliony that thin rinc

kM Any xhxDi ;. .^. . /Ion, ^c.

things
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things for their departure before the

lK>iifekeeper returned ; who, not dream-

ins; that any thing was in agitation, re-

tired to bed peaceably, as ihe was wont.

Don Quixote, taking the adv^int.ige of

iier tirlt fleep, armed himfelf, and went
down, without making the Jeaft noife,

into the court, opened the ilrf.et-door

to lei in Sancho, a$ had been agreed be-

tMreen them; and, takins^ Rozinante

«ut of the ftable, they both left the

TiiJlage.

CHAP. VI.

OF DON QUIXOTE'S THIRD SALLY;
OF THE NEW APPELLATION HE
MADE CHOICE OF; AND OF HIS

FIRST ADVENTURE.

IT was towards the latter end of Au-
s;uft at leuft five hours before break

of day, when the famous knight of La
Mancha fet forth from the village of

Argamafiila, mounted on Rozinante,

and fearfully equipped with the armour

cf the Granadine. In his right-hand

lie gral'ped his lance, and on his left-

arm he bore the ineftima!-)le buckler of

Bendanazar: his matchlels fqnire fol-

io-wed him on his new als, wii:~ ^is

portmanteau behind him, and a wallet

ftored with provifion. They rode with-

out fpeaking a confiderable time ; when
Don Quixote at length broke fjlence—
* You lee,' faid he, ' my fon, how fa-

* vourable all things feem to our de-

* fign : the mocn lights us with all her
* borrowed lavs; and we have as yet

* feen nothing which we can interpret

to be an ill omen.'— ' All is well hi-

therto,' quoth the fquire; * but I am
very much;.fraid,lelt to-morrow Ma-
tter Nicholas and the curate, miffing

us in the village, ftjould purfue us

with ail their retinue; and if once
* they catch us, beware of the cage,

* good Sir Don Quixote; you are weli

« acquainted with every inch of it. By
< the Lord, the relapfe would be worfe
* than the dil'eafe itftlf!'— • O thou
' cowardly and perfidious barber!'

cried our hero; * I could find in my
* heart to go back to the village to

* challenge, man to man, all the bar-

* bers, phyficians, furgeons, and apo-
« thecaries, in the world; as alfo all

* the curates, archdeacoiis, canons, and
* chanters, of the Greek and Latin

?hurch. Is it pofTible, friend, yoh
iTiould make fo fmall account of my
valour, as to think I can be afraid of
fuch weak enemies ? Could you brin^
more lions than Africa contains in

its vaft comp-ifs, more tygers than
Hyrcania produces,and more monlters
than the defart Lybia can breed ou it's

burning lands, for me to er.gage them
all, you Ihould fee your undaunted
niafter deliver himfelf up to the moft
dreadful dangers with fuch relblu-

tion, that you could not but compare
him to Alexander the Gieat! And
you would be in the right for fo do-
ing : for I will lay a wager, and it is

paft all dil'pute, that if my breall v ire

opened, my heart would be found
hairy, as was that valiant king's. Do
not therefore give ear, my fon, to the

fuggeftions of that bale fear; and
from this time think of nothing but
the honour that waits me at Saragoffa,

part of which will redound upon
youu but for the fulfilling, in all

points, the ftatutes and ordinances

of ancient chivalry, I muft adorn this

buckler, which is infinitely better

tempered than that of Atlas, witfi

fome ingenious device; and it being
convenient that every device fliOuld

exprefs the inward fentiments of the

knight's heart who appears at the

tilting, I will therefore caufe two
damfels, raviihingly beautiful, to be
painted on mv fhield ; and they Ihall

be deeply '•• \;ve with my genteel

mien and cooj age. On the top fiiall

be placed the God of Love, who, ex-

tending his arms with his bended
bow, (hall level all his arrows it me

j

but I will appear unconcerned at his

threats, receiving his arrows on my
ihield, and they ihall drop, without
doing execution, at my feet: at the

botiütn of the buckler ihall be thefe

words, '* The Lovelefs Knight!"—
Upon my life. Sir,' quoth Sancho,
it is a rare dvice, and the name fits

it well! I find by my hand we (hall

do well enough without a miftrefsj

and we ihall live the longer for it,

for I have often heard the barber fay

that is the way to be long-lived.*

Such was the difcourfe between our
adventurers, who rode on all the reft of
the night, and moft part of the day,

without refting: but now the fquire,

who was not fo indefatigable as his ma-
fter, was upon the point of beginning
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to rail againft knight-eraantry, when
ihey difcovered an inn at a good dif-

lance from them. * God be praifed!'

cried Sancho, ' I efpy a good likely inn,

* wiiere we may pafs the night j and
* to-morrow we will profecute our
* journey merrily.' Don Quixote, who
was then in the vein of taking inns for

caftles, looking on this, faid—* Upon
* the word of a knight, that is one of
* the ftrongeft caftles in all Spain ! I

* fcarce think there is fuch another in

« allLombardy!'— ' Pray, Sir,' quoth

Sancho, * take heed what you fay. Me-
* thinks you are too raih in fwearing
* by your knighthood. Perhaps that

* which to you looks lik« a caftle, and
* to me like an inn, may more likely

< be th*? one than the other.'— * I tell

* you it is a caftle,' anfwered Don
Quixote

J
' and a wonderful piece of

* architeftuie! How regular it is, and
* how advantageoufly feated ! Do not

* vou lee it's lofty towers and it's bat-

* tiemcnts, it's great draw-bridge, and
* the two fierce gritRns that guard the

* entrance?' Sincho opened his eyes as

wide as he could ttare, the better to dif-

Cover the towers and the griffinsj and

it was none of his fault if he faw them

rot. ' Sir,' faid he, * you will m^ke
* mcmad: that houl'e has neither towers
* nor griffins i and all 1 can fay of it

* is, that if this be not an inn, there

* never was an inn in this world.'—

The knight ftiffly maintained the con-

traryj and, whilft they were thus con-

tendmg, two men on foot paiTcd by

them. The fijuire aiked them whether

the houfe he faw was an inn, or a caf-

tle: they anfwered, it was an ino, and

known in that country by the name of
* The Inn of the Hangdog;' becaufe

formerly the innkeeper had been hanged

for murdering a paiTenger that lay in

his houfe. * It IS falle,' cried Don
Qn^ixote, ftcrnly. *Away! and evil go
* with you, bafc fcoundrels that ye arel

* thus to take away the Conftablc's re-

* putation, who has always been looked
* upon among us as a worthy and lio-

* nclt knight! As for that caftle, I

* maintain it i& t»o inn ^ it is a caftle, in

* fpitc of you, and all others that ftiall

* think the contrary.' The two tra-

vellers were no Icfs furprized at thcfe

word», than at the ftrangc figure of liim

who pronounced them -. but feeing him

Ju wrathful, they would not venture to

cortxadid himj and i<t went on their

way, not knowing what to think of
this encounter. When Don Quixote
was within muflcet-ftiot of the inn, he
ftopped, and faid to his fquire— * Friend
Sancho, we muft not engage here
raftily : let us join prudence with va-
lour j and, fjnce you ferve me in the
quality of a fquire, it belongs to you
to go and view the place. Draw,
therefore, as near as conveniently you
can to that caftle, and view it ex-
a6lly, that you may be able to make
a juft report of all things to me: take
by your eye nicely the breadth and
depth of the ditch. Obfcrve w^U the
fituation and manner of the gates,

the draw-bridges, the turnpikes, the
towers and turrets, the platforms,
the covert- way, the counterfcarp, the
parapets, thecaponniers, the redoubts,
me gabions, and the corps de guard;
but, above all, enquire what ammu-
nition they have, and how many years
provifiun; whether they have vv;¡ter in
their cifternsj and, in ihort, \vha$

fort of people, and what numbers they
are, that defend fo important a fort-

refs.'— * Hey-day!' faid Sancho, in-
terrupting him, * where the devil do
you find all that ftuff? Why you
will make me as mad as a March-
hare 1 We have here an inn at hand,
and may go into it this minute, and
eat and drink for our money without
quarrelling or fighting with any-
body; and you would have me to go
find out bridges, ditches, towers,
and all the reft of that confounded
bead-roll you have juft now run over.
If the innkeeper fees me rounding his
houfe, he will fancy I defign to fteal

his hens, and will come out and
break my bones for me. For God'»
fake. Sir, let us not play the devil ia
inns, left we meet with more blanket-
tofters and enchanters in them! Let
us not run ourfelves into mifchief
when we arc well ; and fincc we can
walk dry-ihod, why fliould we wet
our feet ?'—

* Do what I bid you,' re-
plied Don Qiiixotc, ' and talk no more,

lie docile, and let your valour be ac-
companied by a ready and exaft obe-
dience : it is that, my fon, which hag
rendered the Spaniards fo formidable!
and It is no wonder; for the fubal-
tcins being obedient to their fupc-
riois all things are pri formed or»
d«!y and rrguhirly, which makei
them mpicftaunch andiulid; whereas
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• other nations, not obferving fuch
• Itritl dil'ctpline, which is the key to

• fuccefs, are eafily htoken and routed.'

—•* Wfli, Sir,' laid the Iquire, * I will

• obey you; or elfe we ihould never
• have done. Dapple and I will ^o put
• your orders in execution ; Rotinante
• and you n^ay follow us gently: but
* I itiull tell you, tint if 1 find none of
• all thai you have faid, I will enter the

* inn without farther ceremony, and
will there give orders foroiir fupper;

* for, by tny faith, my guts are fo

empty, that they twiil again for

• mere hunger!' Having fo laid, he

«lapped his heels to his afs's fides, and

foon got to the inn. There he looked

all about him; and feeing nothing but

a plain houfe, and a fign to it
—

^ I knew
* well enough,' faid he to himfelf, in

a tranfport of joy, * that this houfe was
* agocdinn,an heavenly inn, and more
* ufeful than all the caftles in Spain!'

This faid, hf went up to the door, and

aiked the innkeeper whether he had en-

tertainment. * I have,' quoth the hoil,

rtho was a pleafant fellow; * your
* afs and you fliall be treated like

* princes.' Upon this fair promife San-

cho alighted; and, taking off his port-

manteau, defired the landlord to lock

it up for him. Then enquiring what
there was to eat, he was told there was

an excellent cabbage foup; and, if that

was not enough, they would lay down
d curious young rabfeit. Sancho gave

two ikips in the air when he heard that

bleifod foup mentioned; and, hoping to

ftufF his cat cafe with it, heledhisDap-

t)le to the liable, and whilft he was giv-

ing him (haw and barley, and ordering

iome for Rozinante, Don Quixote came

up to the houfe.

The innkeeper and fome travellers,

who were then ftanding at the door,

fpyingfo extraordinary a phantom in ar-

mour, imagined they beheld fome figure

cut out of old tapeftry. They view-

ed him attentively from head to foot;

whillt he, calling a fide glance upon

them, and looking very gravely, pafied

by without Hopping, or fpeaking one

word. He rounded the inn, examined

the wall nicely, ^^-.^^ meafured it's

height with his lance in fevcral places.

At length, having thoroughly traverfcd

the whole building, and arrived at the

door again, he then (topped, andraifing

himfelf fiercely on his (tirrups—* In-

« <iefaiig,ab!t governor!' laid he, with

adreadful voice— « and you, redonbte<?
knigltts! who watch day and niyht ta
guard this place you have been en-
truited with—behold here theLovelefá
Knight! I do fummon and requiie
you to deliver to me inrtantly, and
without the leaft reply, my faithful

fquire; whom you, contrarv to the laws
of good chivalry, have taken by trea-

chery, or by the fatal art of the old
forcerefs who affords you her black
aíTiftince. It is an excefs of courtefy
towards you which inclines me to de-
mand him by words, when it is in

my power to right myfelf by force of
arms. Reftore him to me, then,

unlefs you will have me put you all

to the fword, and raze this impreg-
nable caille to the ground ! But re-

ftore him to me fafe and found, pure
and unfpotted, as alfo all the knights
and damfels whom your unheard-
of cruelty has immured in deep dun-
geons. If not, come out all toge-

gether againil me, not unarmed as I

fee you are now, but with your beíK
tempered arms, and your lances of
hard aih which you brandifh in fo

dreadful a manner! Mount yourfwifr-
eit courfers, and all at once aifail me?
Here I expeél you, to chaftife your
boldnefs!' Whilft he thus fpoke, he

was forced every moment to tug with
might and main the bridle of Rozi-
nante, whom with much difficulty he
reltrained from entering a ftable which
the poor bealt found himfelf near to,

and laboured hard to take polTeiTion of.

The pretended defenders of the caille

were much furprized at the knight's
difcourfe; and perceiving that, in pur-
fuance of his challenge, he endeavour-
ed to provoke them to thecombat, call-

ing them fiaves and cowards, the inn-

keeper undertook to anfwer him, and
faid— * Sir Knight, here is no caftle

* that I know of, nor any knights to
* defend it. All our ftrength is in our
* wine, which is fo briik that it will
* not only knock a man down, but will
* make him fay as much or more than
* we have heard from your worihip.
* I folemnly aíTure you that we have
* no fquire (hut up in our inn. If you
* have a mind to take up your lodging
* in it, why do not you alight. We
* will treat you handiomely; and, if you
' have a fancy to i*, we will furniih
* you with a briik Galician lafs to pull
* oif your ftockings, and ihe is as ready

to
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* to perform as to tender her fervice.'

Theie courteous offers did not fatisfy

our Lovelefs Knight. * I vow,' cried

he, * by the facred order of knight-er-
* rantry, that unlefs this minute you
* deliver up to me the flower of trufty

* fquireS; and that Galician princefs

* you talk of, you fliall all perifn by
* my fword!' As Don Quixote was
not a man that would vent his threats

in vain, it is impoíTibie to fay what
might have happened, if Sancho, hear-

ing the altercation, had not ftept out

to jjacify his mailer. He ran to him;
and, laying hold of his bridle— * The
* noble Don Quixote,' faid he, * is

* welcome! He may fafely come in.

* As foon as ever they beheld me, they
* all fubmitted themfelves. Alight,
* then, Sir,' continued he; * they are
* all our friends, and only wait to treat

* us with fiich a calibage foup as St.

* Chriilopher himfelf would be glad to

* meet with; and which I think it long
* till I am engaged w th !'— * But, my
* fon,' faid Don Qu^ixote, * has nobody
* wronged you? Tell me ingenuouily?
* I am ready to revenge your qmrrel.'—

* No, no, Sir,' replied the fquire;

* nobody in this houie lias touched the

' tip of my finger, and all my Jimbs
* are as found as when I came out of
* my mother's belly.'— * If fo,' quoth
Den Qu^ixote, * take this buckler in

* one hand, and with the other hold
* my ftirrup till I alight.' Our knight

being difmounted, went into the houfe;

and Sancho led Rozinante to the ftable.

Whatever the hoft could fay to him,

Don Quixote would not unarm; al-

Jedging that, among P.igans, it was not

good to be too fecure. He only took

off his head-piece, and fat down to

table merely out of complaifance. I he

foup and the rabbit were ferved up. He
fcarce meddled with them, tnough he

had not eaten a bit the whole day; and
fpcnt all fuppcr time in exhibiting the

dignity and haughtinefs of a knight er-

rant. A» for his fquire, he was more
complaifant to hi» entertainment; for,

after devouring all the foup, he fwai-

lowcd down above three pounds of beef

Rnd inu'ton, and all the rabbit, bcfjdes

two bctilrs of while wine, which he

(lr;)nlc to tltc la() drop.

After fuppcr, the innkeeper led Don
Qnixotc into a handfome apartment.

SH.icho unarmed hit mailer, and then

went out to lead Rozinante and Dapple

to water, and give them another mea-
fure of barley and ftraw. Whilft he
was in the ftable, the Gaiician maid,
whofe good-nature the hoft had not
commended without caufe, went into

Don Qi^iixote's chamber, and accofting

him with more impudence than good
grace, faid to him— * Sir Knight, I

come to know of you whether you
have any need of me. Though my
complexion is a little brown, yet I

am not dirty. Teil me, then, ihall

I pull off your ftockings ? I am very
ambitious of fervinaj you; for I ne-

ver faw any thing fo like a rogue I

was once in love with, as you are.

But no more of him; what is paft ij

gone. It was a damned dog of a cap-

tain, who lloleme away from my fa-

ther's houfe, promillng to marry me:
but, as yet, he has not been Co good as

his word; and the fcoundrel was gone
in themorning with all my cloaths and
jewels,' As the pretended damfel

uttered thefe words, flie burft into tears
j

and, iinmediaiely refuming her fpeech,

faid— ' Sir Knight, though you fee I atn
* iervanttoan honeft innkeeper, yet I
* am a damfel and a maid of honour.
* But, unhappy orphan that I am, I aiii

* left alone and in want; without hopes
* of any relief but what I mufl ex-
* pe6t tVom Heaven, and from the ge-
* nerofity of the knight that now hears
* me. Would to God fome gopd
* Chriftian would revenge my wrong?,
* and pierce the heartof the traitor that
* deceived my unfufpeéling innocence!'
— * Molt beautiful prmcefs,' quotH
Don Qviixote, interrupting her eagerly,

leave that to me. It is the duty of
knights-errant to right fuch wrong»
as thofe; and I fwear, by the order

of knighthood which I profefs, that,

after the tilting at SaragoiCi, at which
I cannot avoid being prelent, I will

puniih that pei tidious man who has fo

liafely f(./riaken you? To-morrow you
ihall mount your white palfrey; and,

covering your beautiful counicnnnce

with a veil, that the afHíólion whicU
caufes your tear» to flow may not ap-

pear, you ihall go wiih me, if you
plcafe, to the royal tilting at Sira-

gcflj, attended by yuur faithful

dwai f. Do ni)t make any longer flay

here, molt charming virgm! retire to

your apartment, to talle the fwcet re-

pule of the night un that h-^ppy bed

which alJuc enjoys the blclhng of

K * holding
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* holding your t,?nder limbs, and rely

* on a wüidwhlth cannot tall.' The
Gallcuui wench, finding herí'eíf dlf-

miíTed with luch fmguiar exprefiions,

picfenlly concluded that Dvjn Qu^ixote

was a dlffeient fort of being from the

j-nuleteers thatufed to travel that road.

But her defign being to draw a few rials*

iVom himj and perceiving that the ftory

of the captain had not fucceeded as.ihc

cxpeéled, flie immediately altered her

method. 'Sir Knight,' Yaid ihe, * ;f

you have any kindnefs tor me, I be-

j'eech you to lend me two or three

rials, becaufe I am in great need;

for yefterd;iy, as I was waihing tl}e

didies, I had the misfortune to break

two curious earthen platesj and my
mailer fwears he will break my bones,

if I do not pay for them.'— ' Fear

nothing, my princefs,' replied Don
Quixote very gravely; ' the audacious

man thatdares touch you, fiiall touch

me in the apples of my eyes.'—* I

am much obliged to you, good Sir,'

quoth the wench ;
' and I iliould be

much morefo, if you would bepleafed

to give me the two rials I afl:. That
will fave me the beating my mafter

has promifed me; and he is the moit

punñual man in the world at keep-

ing ñich promifes.'

—

f How, two

rials,' fald Don Quixote; * Til iboner

give you two hundred ducats, nay
three hundred, if you want them,'

The wench, who looked no higher than

two rials, luppofing by his offer ih,e

(hould eafily have them, drew near to the

Jcnlght, without any ceremony, to re-

quite him with a hug; but Don Quix-
ote, like another Joleph, ftarted up in

terror at the danger this amorous inn-

Iceepirig" wife of Potiphar was like to

brin^^him into. * I have never read,'

quoth he in great diforder, * that any
• knight-errant, of thvjfe I intend tp

f imitate, gave way, upon the like oc-

f cafion, to any dilhoneft a6"tion.' This

fald, he called u,ion his faiihful Ajuirc

to come to thereli- f of iiis virtue, wiilch

>vas attacked fo dangeroully. * San-
* cho! Sancho!' critd he, * bring me
* our portmanteau.'

The fouire, v-ho was then talking

y.rith the landlord, running up—' Op-jn
• that portmanteau,' fjid the knight,

f and give this beautiful infanta two

f hund,-ed ducats. We iha'U be no

* lofcrs by it, my Ton; for when I iliall

* have taken revenge of an outrngedone
' to h'.^r, (he will not or-ly return us
* that fum, but (he will give you part
* ot the jewels and precious ftones a
* difcourteous kniglit has ungraciouf^y
* robbed her of.' The fparing iq»iire

hearing inch an extravagant order,

thought his very foul was going to be
torn from him. * What do you talk of
* two hundred ducats ?' quoth he in a

furly miinnpr. * Is it not n;uch eafier

* to give this impudent baggage two
* hundred kicks in the guts? By the
' giant Goliah's ears, Fll give t)o fuch
* fuml Does the brazen jilt think her
* ftrumpet's face, and her tanned hide,
* are worth half that money? Was it

* not ihe that afked me juft now in the
* ftable to give her a groat. Oh, the

** jade ! As I hope to live, Sir, if I

* lay hold of her hair, I'lJ make her
* ikip down all the ftaiis at once!'

When the wench faw Sancho in Inch a

rage, flie drew him afide, and fald to

him— * My dear friend, your mailer
* only bids you give me two rials, and
* I defire no more; for I am fenfible

* enough there is no thinking of two
* hundred ducats.' The knight of La
Mancha was not a little furprized to

fee his fquire treat a princefs v^itii fo

much familiariiy. * Sancho,' fald he
to him, * do what I bid you immediate-
* ly, and let me hear no more of you.
' We will fet out to-morrow with the
* infanta, to condn¿l her back into her
* country, where we fliall be repaid
* with interefi-.' The i'quire perceiv-

ing he muft fubmit, faid to his mailer,
* Well, Sir, I'll retire and pay her
* that money below ftairs at my lei-

* fure.—Let us go. Madam Infanta.
* Will you pleale to v/alk down, and
* help me to carry this portajanteau ?

* ril pay you immediately.' As lllly

as Sancho was, he had more wit than

to obey his mailer. He gave the wench
but a groat, Iwtniing he would beat

hei like ftock-fi/h, if ihe did not tell

Don Qiiixote ihe had received two
bundled ducats. To which the ily

gipi'ey made anfwer— ' I am very vyell

* iatisfied with thisgro;;t, mailer i'quire;

* and I wifh you good night.' The
inr.kceper took the wench into the

kitchen; and Sancho went to bed on a

quilt they had laid for him upon twp

* The Riul Plate Is a Spaniih coi.a worth about fixpencej but the Rial Bafs is only vi^orth

9 groat.
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fhules pannels, mclcing a plUow of tiie

ilea rl y- beloved poitmanteau which he

had fo !ately prefcrved fiom being em-
bowelled by the extravagance of his

mafter.

The firft thing he did the next morn -

ing, was to give ilraw and barley to

Rozinante and the afs. Tlien hecaufed

a good piece cf Inmb, or mutton, (for

none but the inukeeper could decide

which it was) to.be laid to the fire.

That done, he went up to his inalter's

chamber to awake him. T'ne poor

knight was but then got to fieepj he

had not been able to clofe his eyes all

night, his head was fo full of the tilt-

ing, and of the revenge he was to tr.ke

on the perfidious cajitain. He was fo

ilifcompofed with thcl'e v/himfeys that,

awaking in a conlternation when his

fquire called him, he cried out— * O
* thou tiifloyal knight! who, after

* breaking thy plighted faith, art not
* aftnnied to fee ilie light of the fun !

* bthold here the avenger of the Piin-
* cefs of Galicia!'— Donot put your-
* felf into a pafllon, good Sir,' anfwer-

ed Sancho; * the princefs is well paid,

* and kiifesyourcrmnt woi ihip'shands.
* Rife quickly, foi bicakfaft will foon
* be read/.'— * I am lefulvedto let out
* immediately,' faid Don Qu^ixote, get-

ting iipj * f(;r I think it long till I am
* ar Saragoffii. II. !p me on with my
* armour,and let ns> Hay here no longer.'

As foon as he was armed, he went
down intothekitchen, wherehctooktwo
or three mouthfuls ftinding; and tht-n

caufing Rüziíiante to be brought out,

vaulted gracefully into the fad. 'Icj and,

raifmg his voice, faid to the innkeepei-,

and other (landers by— * Cíencrous
* Caílellaiio— and you, valiant knights
* ofthisfortrcfs—confider whether lean
' do you any fervicc.'—* Sir Knight,'

anfwered the hoft, * we want nothing
* at prci'cnt, God be praifed, but that

* you order your fquiicto pay for your
* meat, and the ftiaw and barley for

* y jtirheaftf.'— * Friend,* replied Don
<) xotr; * pray, with your leave, whcie
* dri you ever read, that Confiables,
* who have had the good fortune toen-
* teriair. knight» errant in ihcir caftlts,

* made them pay for their entcrtain-

* mrnt?'— * Every man has hi» way,'

quoth the ínnkíí per; * and my method
* IS, not to lodge any mm for nothing.'—

* Well,' faid Don i^iixotc, * fincc

* you will be t.ikn for an innkccpft,

* what is it you demand ?'—
* Fourteen

* rials,' quoth the hoft. * Enough,'
replied the knight; and ordered Sancho
to pay him: but, at the fame time, fpy-
ing the Galician wench with a broom
in Iier hand, he cried out—:* O fovereign
* infanta, here am I ready to undergo
* all hazards in performing the promU'e
* I made to you. I burn with iiiipa-

* tience till I redore you to all your
' rights, and bring yon back to your
* illuftrious parents; whofe eyes, hnce
* they faw )'cii, are become Inexhaulied
' fov.ntains of tears. Grieved am I to
* the heart to fee ib worthy a prince!'*

* in the liabit of a fervant of an inn,
* and fweeplng the houfecf fuch infa.r

* mous wretches as thefe are* Mount,
* tlien, your paifiey immediatíjly; or,

* if ill fortune has deprived you of it,

* make ufe of my fquire's indefati-

' gable fteed, and come along with us
* to Saragoifa.' The innkeeper, who
was apt to take what lie heard in the

worft fenfe, fancying by this talk that

our knight had a mind to debauch his

ftrvant, and that ihe was o^nfenting

to it, grew angry; and, calling out.

to the girl— ' How now, impudencel'
faid he, ' do you dare to put tricks

* upon me ? By the Lord, FU make yot*

* repent your intrigue with this mad-
* man ! May never barber's bafon come
* near my beard, if you do not pay fur
* this! Away, you flut ! gowafliyour
* diihes, and leave off your lewd in-
* trigues with that crack-brained fel-

* low.' The Galician, relying on her
innocence, would have cleared herfelf;

but the furious innkeep'^r, not giving

her time, Hopped her mouth wit!» a

found cuff on the face, accompanied by
hr.lf a I'core guod kicks, which over-

threv/ the princefs almoll crippled.

O ye Heavens ! what a l'pe¿lacle was
this for the Knight of La Mancha! To
what a paroxyfm of pufPion did not this

difmal fight tranfport him ! Achilles,

when he ran to revenge the death of
P.itrocKis; the god Mars, when he faw
the blood run from the goddcfs Cyihc-
rea; were not half (o exaiperatcd or

frantick. To dclirxatc the dreadful

afpcft of Don Qrixotc at that moment,
would rccjiiirc a pen dipt in the infernal

flreamsof Tart:iru8. He iniliuuly iiij-

Hieaihed hisfv\'ord, and raifing himiclf

in his (tirrups at leill half a fi)i)t higher

than ordinary, addrcil'cd liiinfclf to the

innk'.cpcr with a voice like tlut of
K % Mil*
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M-irs when he agitates the mountains

of Thrace— ' Ó thou raOi knight!'

quoth he, ' who haft dared prefume in

* my prefence to infult the moft noble
* lady in all Spain, do not think lb hei-

* nffus a crime Ihall go unpuniihed!'

Thus faying, he fpurred Rozinante

fiercely forward upon the conftable of

the caftle, who thought of nothing leis

than this invafion} and, whirling round
his blade in the air, diicharged inch a

formidable blow on the feat of his an-

tagonift's underftanding, that had not

the thicknefs of his hat caufed it to

glance afide, the kitchen-princefs had

been compleatly revenged of :he knight

of the inn. The cruel blade, how-
ever, grazed his ikull, mowed down
one fide of his hair, and carried away a

fmall piece of his ear. The blood

ftreaming from the wound, alarmed all

the inn, and every n»an laid hold of the

weapon that firft prefented itfelf. The
innkeeper ran into the kitchen roaring

like a bull^ and, feizing the longeft fpit

he was mafter of, breathed nothing but

fpeedy revenge. In the mean while,

Don Quixote, contrary to his cuilom,

had very difcreetly withdrawn to a lit-

tle diftance, the better to ftand the fierce

attack which he expe¿\ed to be made
upon him. The inn was feated on a

rifingground, and abouta ftone's throw

from it was a large meadow; in the

niidft of that meadow the courageous

avencrer of infulted beauties thought fit

to encamp. There he cried aloud,

• War! war!' obliging Rozinante to

traverfe the ground every way in a moft

aukward manner, and fiercely bran-

difliing his fwordj for Sancho was left

behind in the inn with his lance and
target. The judicious fquire, perceiv-

ing that, as the mattei ftood, he was in

danger at leaft of being toiled in a

blanket a fecond time, laboured all that

in him lay to ftill the ftorm : but the

hoft, who had thrown afide his fpit,

upon feeing his enemy at fuch a dif-

tance, called for his gun; and if by
good luck his wife had not thought of

hiding it, our knight had then cer-

tainly ended his days and his adven-

tures. The hoftefs, and all the paifen-

gers, reprefented to the innkeeper that

he was going to kill a madman; and

that, fince his wound was not dange-

rous, he ougl.t rather to let him go to

the devil. Sancho put in to back all

that -was faidj and made not the leaft

exception againft all the qualification»

they aifigned his mafterj perceiving

that it was the only way to quell the

dillurbance. He paid the fourteen ri-

als to a dolt, and then took leave of
the innkeeper, his wife, and all their

company ; making them a thouCand
legs, and ufing all manner of civility

to pacify their refentment: this done,

drawing his afs after him by the hal-

ter with one hand, and cajryiig the

lance and buckler in the other, he iiaf-

tened with all fpeed to his mafter in

the meadow. * Good God, Sir!' faid

he, coming up to him, * was it wifely

done of you to hazard your carcafe

for a wench ten times uglier than

Pontius Pilate's maid ? On my word
you have efcaped afcowering: had

the innkeeper found his gun, you
had gone away with a brace of bul-

lets in your guts; and all your fine

aimour would not have faved you,

though it had been lined in velvet to

boot.'—'Tell me, Sancho,' faid Don
Quixote, * how ftrong is the enemy.
Do they march in platoons like ad-

vanced bodies, or in batallions?

Have they a great train of artillery,

many curaiTiers and pikemen? Are
there many archers among them ?

Are they veteran troops, or new le-

vies ? Are they well paid ? Is theie

either plague or famine in their

camp? Who IS it commands in

chief? What general ofiicers have

they ? inform me what numbers there

areof Engliih, Germans, Swifs, Spa-

niards, Flemings, French, and Ita-

lians? Tell me quickly, that we may
provide for our defence. Let us

draw lines in this meadow; let us dig

ditches, and throw up trenches; let

us raife baftions and redoubts; let us

cover ourfelves with curtins and pa-

lifadoes: let us fecure ourfelves, my
fon.'— * Mercy on me!' cried San-

cho, ' where are we now ? Confidej

,

for God's fake, good mafter Don
Quixote, that here is nothing of all

that you talk of: all about ¡s as

fmooth as my hand. And fince

Heaven has refcued us out of the

innkeeper's clutches, let us fly from
his inn, as one would from the whale
of Jonas.'— ' Aye, but, friend,*

quoth Don Quixote, * ihall we leave

the princefs in the hands of her ene-

mies? We ought to return to the

caftle to deliver her from them, and
» to
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* to chaftífe that clown of a Caftellain

* who has been i^o bafe as to make
* hnnfelf an innkeeper, coiitrary to all

*
I he laws of chivalry.'— ' Ads nny

* life, Sir!' quorh Sancho, * have not

* you puniihed him fufficiently, fince ¡t

* cofts him an ear?'— ' But you do not

* conhder,' replied Don Qu^ixote, * that

* I cannot flv wiihout diigracing my-
i felf/— : Very good;' anfwereJ the

fquire; * that is a pretty ftory. Have
* not I often heard you fay that a

* knight muft be courageous, but not
t raih?'— * It is true,' quoth Don
Quixote, * and you now put me in

* mind of it feafonablyj for I am fen-

* ühle my valour carries me a little too

* far at this time. It is reafonablc to

* give way to numbers, and not run
* into dangers unadvifedly. A good
* retreat is equal to a vi-jlory: what is

* delayed is not loll. When we return

' fiom Saragofla we ihall find mearvs

* to relieve the Princefs of Galicia
j

* therefore I confent that we retire,

* provided we doit in good order, and
* in fuch manner as may not in the

* leaft look like ñying, for f¿3r has no
* power over my heait: and that none
* may be ignorant of it, I here lo-

* Icmnly declare that I retire, but that

* I do not fly!' Having fpoke thele

words, he rode wit of the meadow with

a fierce and martial countenance, and

took the road towards Ariza, followed

by bis courageous fquire, who cvtry

moirent looked behind him, believing

«hefuiious Cailellain was at his heeis.

CHAP. V]r.

OF THE STRANGE AND DANGEROUS
COMBAT BETWEEN DON (QUIX-

OTE AND ORLANDO FURIOSO.

WHEN Sancho loft fight of the

iiin, befell again into his ufual

guod-humour, which the fear of toíTing

in a l)l.«nkcc had with reafon fufpended.
* So, Sir,' faid he to l»is maftcr, * are

* you'rcfolvcd in earneft never more to

* think i)f Madam Drtlcinea, nor to

* perform anyafttof chivalry for her ?'

—
• ThciC if no doubt to be m'^idc of

* ¡I,' anfwered Don (^lixotcj * fur ftic

* hat worn out my conltancy. I own
* her no longer for my mifticfij and it

* bring my will from this time forwanl
* to be called The Lovelefi Knight, it

* II propci ihitt 1 inciit th.it na/nc by

* fo'.-ni Kemarkable aillon.' To this

effe£t, as foon as he came into Ari2a,
he wrote a challenge, which Sancho
affixed to one of the pillars or columns
of the great fquare, or market-place,

the contents wtiereof were as follows;

Thar any knight whatfoever, whether
errant, or fedentary, who would main-
tain that the ladies deferved to be be-

loved, fpoke fallelyj and that he would
make him own the contrary by force of
arms, either man to man, or ten to ten;

that it was true that, accordincr to the

laws of chivalry, there was norefufing

to defend them, and to revenge the

outrages committed againft them; and
that it was alfo lawful to make ufe of

them for procrenion, provided it was
under the indiiToluble knot of matri-

mony. That the unheard-of ingirati-

tude of the match lefs infanta the re-

nowned Dulcinea dc;l Toboio, was %

fuñicient proof of this uncleriablc

trutli. Tiic challenge was fuhfcrihed,

* The Lovelefs Knight.' All the peo-

ple of Ariza laughed heartily at th'tn

challenge; but no man fo far concern-

ing himl'clf as to engage in the fair-

ftx's quarrel, the Lovelels Knight left

the place, after caufing the ingenious

device he had contiived to be painteii'

on his iliield.

When he came near Ateca, a large

open town in the neighbourhood of Cj-
latayud, heefpicd, and at tlie fanictimo.

ihewed to his fquire, a little hovel co-

vered with thatch in the midlt of a field

of melons, at the door of which ftood

a country -fellow who watched the me-
lons, with a long hill in his hand. H«
gazed fteadilyon him, and then faid to

Sancho— * Let us halt, my Ibnj if I am
* not much miftakcn, here is one of the
* greatelt adventures we can meet with:
* you fee that redoubted warrior, wln>
* Itands at the gate of that mighty cal-

* tie with a lance, or a javelin, in his

* hand; that is one of the molt cele-

* brated knights you ever heard of.'—
* Good again!' quoth Sancho; • one
* day one millikc, and the next day
* another. In ihuit, Sii, cither you
* arc dim-fighted, or I am not the fluw-
* cr of errant- fquires ; the man you
* Ihew mc there is a coui.try-fcHov
* giiaiding his field of mcloriH; and lie

* IS in the right, for thcic ;ire people
* continually travelling ilji» gicat r(>,«d

* to Sarjgoifa, who in:ght iij.ike boli
* to Aep into hii tigid "inú ikUkíU tlicin-

* í;hc»
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felves with h¡s fVuit."—.* Aye, San-
cho,' replied the knight, altogether

wrapt in his imngination, * it is thefa-

inous Count of Angiers, the moft re-

nowned of all the Paladins* of

France; it is Orlando Furioib.'— ' I

tell you once again, Sir,' faid the

fquire, * that it is an honeft country-

man who is guarding his melons, and
looks no moie like a count than I do.'—
' Surely I know better than you what
he looks like,' aniwered Don Qn^ix-

otc: ' that prince, as the moil authen-

tick book, called The Mirror of Chi-
valiy, informs us, was enchanted by
a JVloor; who, by his wonderful art,

brought him into that fortrefs you
fee, to defend the entrance of it

againit any mortal whatfoever. It

is this fame Orlando, who, tianf-

ported with jealotis rage, becaufe

Medoro, a young Moor of Agra-
mante's army, had ftolen away his

miitrefs the beautiful Angelica, tore

up the tallcil trees by the roots •]-. So
that, my dear child, I can this day-

fay, as once the great conqueror of
Afia did, that I havs at length met
with a danger worthy of me; I will

nottheiefore go any farther till I have
tried this adventure, fmce my good
fortune has thrown it in my way.'

Sancho, who hoped to have diverted

his mafter from that dangerous enter-

prize by his ufual difcretion, replied

—

* It is my opinion. Sir, that we go
* forthwith into the village, and that

* we do not meddle with tliat Orlando,
* who has done us no harm; for if the

* holy brotherhood;!, once lays hold of
* us, we fliall moil certainly be fent to

* the gallies, and be kept there till the

* g''^y hairs grow out at the calves of
* our legs.'— ' Ah, Sancho,' replied

the knight, * how ill you relifh adyen-
* tures! What would become of us if

* I <h«uld follow your timorous ad-
* vice? I fliould ihun all opportunities
* of acquiring honour, andihould be-
* come the fcandal of knight-errantry.
* lilands and empires are not to be

* gained after that manner. My
* friend, if you would have me make
* your fortune for you, rouze up your
* courage, and ihew yourfelf woithy of
* the poll you mvy cxpeil from my va-

lour.'— ' Well, Sir,' quoth thelcjuire,

fmce it is abfolutcly necefl'ary, for the

gaining of kingdoms, to muiderthat
poor melon-keeper, I will oppofe it

no longer; you may even put your
hand to the jilough. Sii.ce I am

* among wolves, J mull howl as well hS
* they. It is true, Orlando has done
* US no wrong; but why iliould he
* il;md in our way. When it rains,
' unhappy they who ftnnd xmder tiie

< fpouts.'— ' Nowthat Paladin's body
' being rendered invulnerable by en-
* cliantment,' faid Don Qiiixote, ' and
' there being no poiTibility of wound-
' ing him anywheie but on the fole of
* the foot, you may plainly fee I am
' going to encounter the greatell dan-
* ger that ever knight-errant was in.

* I muil therefore recommend one thing
* to you: do you perform the duty of
* a faithful fquire. Apply yourfelf to

* the god of battles; and beg, in the
* moil fervent manner your zeal iliall

* fugged, that I may come off conque-
* ror in this combat : but if he (hall

* difpofe otherwife, if I fall under the

* irrefiilible force of the Count of An-
* giersj if I periih, do not fail to carry
* me back to my houfe at Argamafilla,
* thus arrayed as I am in the beautiful
* aimour of my great friend Alqiiife;
* provided that Orlando, pleafed with
* it's goodnefs, and finding his own
* battered by the weight of my ftrokes,

* does not take it away, as formerly
* the haughty Ferrau

1|
took away that

* which belonged to the beauteous An-
* gelica's brother. This is not all

* neither; you fliall caufe me, in all my
* ari7iour, and in a fierce pofture, to be
* feated on a great chair of black cloth

;

* and remember, that I will have my
* excellent fword in my hand, as the
* Cid Ruy Diaz § had ; to the end that

* if any audacious Moor attempts to

* Paladin was a title of honour given by Charlemagne to his twelve peers. See Preface

to Hoole s Ariofto.

-f-
Sec the Orlando Furiofo of Ariofto.

% The Santa Hermandad, or Holy Brotherhood, is an ancient inftitution in Spain, con-

fifting of men enrolled from all parts, vvhofe bufinefs it is to apprehend robbers and felons.

II
See the Orlando Furiofo of Ariofto. Book I.

^ Ruy Diaz was a great Spaniih general againft the Moors, of whom many fables are

told; and, among the reft, that he fat in a chair after his death feveral years, with his fword

in his hand, and a Jew coming to piiU him by the beard, he ftruck him» The Moors gave

him the title of Cid, which in Arabick fignifies Lord»
* pull
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* pi'.ll me by the beaid, as a Jew did

* that brave defender of the faith, I

* may, Tike him, take my revenge ini-

* mediately.'

Sancho could not forbear fheddinsj

tears, when he heard the knight trilk

after this rate. ' Ah, my good mailer
* Don QuixoreP cried he, * I coniure

* you by Noah's ark, and by all the

* 'heafts in it, not to meddle witii this

' Orlando! Should you cut off one of
* his ears, yet you would not have an
* ear the more.' Thus fpeaking, as

one who loved his mailer entirely, and

vyho was fen'.ihle that if he ¡oft him all

his hopes would vanilb, he fell into

Aich a fit of ilghing and fobbing, that

it was dlfmai to behold him. * Alas !'

faid he, iñ a forrowful tone, ' what
* need was there that I, unhappy
* wretch as I am! ihould come to ferve

* your woiihip as ycur fquire for fo

* fliort a time? Should your worihip
* have the luck to periih in this curfed

< battle, tell me what will become of
* your poor fquire in thefe Indies, fo

* remote from his own country? What
* will become of the poor forfaken

* damfels ? They will have no protec-

* tor left them. Who will defend

* them againft the giants? Who will

* do and undo all wrongs? There is

* an end of all j and kn>ght-errantry is

' gone to the dogs. Why did not I

* die laft year at the hands of the Yan-
* guehans?'— ' Do not w-ep, my
* friend,' interrupted Don Quixote;

* I am not dea<l yet. H ive not all

* knights been in the fame danger I am
* in? And yet how many of them end

-

* ed theirdays in peace, in their ancient

* feats, with their wivc-s and children

* about them. Yet, iince I may ceafc

* to live this day, and fince I am ig-

* norant what fate is referved for me,
* what is Did, is faid. If I die, you
* ihall pnn£tually perform what I have
* ordered.' Hivingfpoken thefe words,

he gave Sancho his hand to kifs, and

fpurrcd on tovyards the field of melons.

Rocinante, who was fo fpcnt with

hunger and wcarineij, that he could

fcarccly (land, (topped, rc^ardlefs of

the fpur, to regale himfdf, at every

turn, with the leave» of the hedge»

that grew bpfidc the way. In vain did

hi< mafter upbraiil hini for not per-

fc hi» fatisfaftion the <bitirs of

Jcr^ .;:ntry: the poor b'::\'.\ moved

never the fafter. At length, however,
they reached the fatal field; and Don
Quixote, having now entered it, made
dire¿lly towaras the cottage. The
imaginary Orlando, as foon as he be-
held him, cried out with might and
main, that if he did not fpeedily retire,

he might have caufe to repent itj but
the knight ftiU advanced. When he
was ccip.ie within fo: ty or fifty paces of
the peafant, heltopptvij and, brandiih-

ng his lance with a martial air, fpoke
o him in this manner— * Moft valiant

Count of Angiers, whofe exploits

have been fung to fuch melodious
lays by the prince of poets, the divine

Ariofto, this day I am to try witli

you the wonderful force of my arm;
a day memorable in knight-errantry!

At this time, fierce Paladin, it ihall

not avail you to have yourwhole body
enchanted and invulnerable; for I,

by thrulting a long pin up the Ible of
your foot, will give unto you your
death's wound. Refleót, great war-
rior, on the various fortunes of he-

roes! Thy proud head, which was
the terror of the Saracen camp, and
whole angry looks no mortal till this

day could bear, iliall be cut off by my
iharp and dreadful fword, after a

long and tedious combat, and then
borne away on t!ie point of my lance

to the tilting at Saragoif^: nor fluill

the army of the Emperor Charle-

magne be able to deliver you out of
my hands. Nothing ihall favc you;
the valour of your couhn Rinaldoof
Montalban, the efforts of Monteii-
nos, of the Marquils Olirier, and of
the genteel Ailoipiius of England,
ihall not guard you from inyftrokes:

your two coufins, Gnlbn the white,

and Aquilan the black, and the en-
chantments of the fubtlc Mau;ris of
Aigren, ihall nothing avail you.
Come, then, renowned Frenchman,
I make ul;: of no iVaud againft youj

I come not lodeltioy you attended by
a numerous army, like Bernard ilel

Carpió and the Mooriili king Maifi-
lius of Arragon; I am but a (ingle

Spaniard wuii my horie aiul arms.
What IS ir detain» you I*— Advance!
Let not cowar()i:e have any power
over luch a hturt as yours ; and if

you cannot avoid the iad file whicii

tlifcaicn» you, yet at leatf prcleive

your ancient yloiv tiom the toMrjue

* of
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* of flarder.* Here our knight paufcfJ

a ^yhi]e, imasjining what he had faid

would be fufficient to perfviade Orlando

that he ought to prefer a glorious

death, though certain, before an inta-

ynous life. But the peafant continu-

ing filent, as not knowing what to an-

fwcr, Don Qi^iixote proceeded in the

following manner. * Tell me, O
* wailike Orlando! whence comes this

' heavinefs, which renders you fo un-
* like yourfelf ? Is it a time to ftand

* idle, when you hear yourfelf chal-

* Iengedtothef)':;^L? Draw near, great

* Paladin, mount your truily and fwift

* Brigliadoro*. But I remember,' con-

tinired our knight, * that the Mooriih
* enchanter, who poited you here to

* guard his caftle, left you no horfe

:

* I will therefore alight from mine;
* for it fnall not be iV\d that I fought
* you at an advantage.' This faid, he

alighted. * Courage, courage !' cried

Sancho, at a great diftance; * courage,

f mailer Don Quixote! fall on cou-
* rageoufly' I help you at this diftance,

* prayingforyoulikeamadman, 1 have
* already twice faid the De Profujidts

* for your undertaking!' The melon-

keeper feeing Don Quixote approach,

covering himfelf with his ihield, and

brandifhing his lance in fuch manner
as made him believe he could have no

other de<ign than to kill him, (which

was the only idea he could affix to the

ftrange harangue he had juft heard)

called loudly to him not to advance.

Finding this warning utteily difre-

garded, he laid down his bill-hook;

and, picking up a fmooth round peb-

ble, inftantly fitted it to his (ling, and

hurled it v^ith all his force at the va-

lorous Manchegan. By good fortune,

the enchanted target being compofed of

brafs, was proof again ft the ftone,

which fell down at his feet, without

execution; hut the Count of Angiers

foon catching up a fecond pebble larger

than the former, difcharged it with re-

doubled might againftthe breaft of the

unfortunate Don Quixote : his armour

rang like a bell, and he diopped fenfe-

lefs upon abed of melons. Theftinger,

upon this, apprehending he had killed

his man, fled towards the town imme-
diately.

CHAP. vm.

OF THE WONDERFUL THINGS DON
QUIXOTE SAID TO HIS SQUIRE;
AND HOW THAT CURIOUSDIS-
COURSE WAS INTERRUPTED.

* A LAS, poor Lovelefs Knight!*
Jl\. cried Sancho, when he faw his

matter's fall; ' I told you this cuifed
* melon-keeper, who is a greuer he-
* retick than the Giant Goliah, would
* fpoil your dancing.' Having fofaid,

he entered the field, leading his afs by
the halter; and drawing near to Don
Quixote, to fee whether he was in a

condition to receive any help, he found
him ftretched out at full-length, and
not much unlike a dead body : in time,

however, the kniglst came to himfelf;

and Sancho niking him whether he was
wounded, he anfwered he was not ; but
that Orlando, in his fury, had thrown
a whole n^ountain upon him, the weight
whereof had almoft cruftied him to

pieces. * Help me to get up, Sancho,*
continued he; 'and be not afflifled,

fince I can boaft that I have obtained
the viilory,'— ' Aye, aye,' faid the

fquiie, ' you are the ftouteft, fure

enough; for you have borne the

blows.'— * Is it not enough for me,*
anfwered Don Qu^ixotc, ' that my enemy

is fled? Js not that a plain demon-
ftration that he durft not ftand rne ?

But let him goforthe prefent: I ihall

meet with him anothertime, and make
him finiih the combat we have begun.
The worft of it is, that I feel myfclf
bruifed all over with a dreadful blow
he bcftowed on me with his club, and
I am hardly able to breathe.'— * By
my faith it was no club he had in his

hand,' replied the fquire; * but a
damned fling, with which he threw
the two ftones that have put you in

this precious fjtuation!'— * Support
me, my fon,' faid Don Quixote, when

he was got up; * let us go into that

caftle to reft ourfelves, and to fet free

all the knights and ladies that have
been enchanted there for fo many
ages.' Whilft he fpoke, he moved

towards the cottage, leaning on his

fquire, who had enough to do to fup-

• Brigiiaik.ro, which fignifies Bridle of Gold, is the name given to Orlando Furiofo's

horfe, in the poem of Arioitoi

port
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J)crt him and his armour: but when he

came to the door, he ftopped lliorr, and,

I'eeming to be mightily alioniilieJ, cried

out— • What is it I fee? I find nothing

here but a poor cottaa;e! The mag-
nificent palsce, which but now ;ip-

peared to me, is vaniihedT— * As
for my pirt,' quoth Sancho, * I am
not deceived in the lead

i
for, fi om

iTrrt: to laft, this cottasje feemed to

me no more than a cottage; and Í am
glad that once in your life yc u will

grant you took, a pig for a dog.'— ' I

gi ant nothing,' replied Don Quixote;

every man fees after his own m in-

ner. It is no wonder that vou, who
are but a peafint, can f¿e things hut

like a peafant ; but I, who am knight-

ed, and confequently fee things as

they really are, have caufe to be fur-

prized at finding nothing here but a

little hut.'— ' Sir,' quoth Sancho,

I am of opinion it is belter for us to

go into the cottage to reft us, than to

ftand here arguing whether I ought

to fee like a peafant or like a knight;

and when we are there^ we may eat

of the melons, if we pleafe, fince they

are in our power.'— ' I conlent, my
friend,' an fwered Don Quixote; 'for

I am forely bruifed, and it is my
courage that fupports mo more than

my ftrength.'

Thus faving, they -went into the cot-

tage; and Sancho, having it-ted his

m^fttr in a wicker-chair in tiie eafielt

pcil'.ire he was able, went and un-'

bridled Rozinante, and took off Dip-
ple's panhel; and, leaving the two beaks

Co range at difcretion in the melon-
grcund, returned to his mafter, bung-
ing the portmanteau and pannel on h:s

back, and Rozinante's bridle in his

band. * Ah, Sancho!' faid Don Q^iix-

ote to him, * I do not wonder now that

* I find neither knight nor ladies here:

* I fee into the myltcry; I have dilco-

* vcred the deception. That malignant
* MooriQi enchanter whom I told you
* of, ten thoufand times more crafty
* than Atlat the musician, knowing
* that -^ '

>i dr.

* fend I ..ft my
' pruweu, nor cxclutic njc from Ins

* magnificent caftle, what han he doite

* to difappoint me? He hat carried
* %way ihr Pahiiin, and i; d
* hmi and hi» caitlc, by the h > >it

' famdiir devil», to the top ot the

* higheft mount4Ía of Armenia, near

Noah's Ark; and has left nothing
here but a vvretch.ed hut to deceive

our eyes and underftandings. But I
am not fo eafily impoied upon: for,

as foon a-; ever I have won the prize

at the tilting we will go into Ar-
menia; we will clamber up even to

the fummit of that high mountain;
we will beiiege the enchanter's caftle;

and when we have made ourfelves

mafters of it by killing Orlando, we
'will fet free the great Cham of Far-
tary, the two princeifes his daughters,

his baftarJ, his uncle, and his fifter,

whom the falfe necromancer keeps
there enchanted.'—'Aye, Sir!' quotli

the fquire, ' buf if that Orlando Fu-
riofo guards the caftle-gate with his

ftaff that has a fpear at the end of it,

and his devilifti fling, I declare to yoa
I will not come within an hundred
leagues of him.'— ' Let not that

trouble you,' replied Don Quixote;
I will take care that he ihall not hurt
you ; and, to do you honour, it is my
will that you kill him, by running a
long pin into the foie of his foot

when I have him under me.'— * Then
you muftbe fure,' quoth Sancho, *to

hold him fo fail that he can ftir nei-

ther hand nor foot.'—* 1 will grafp

him fo hard,' faid the knight, ' that

he ftiall not be able to breathe.'— * If
fo,' anfwered the fquire, ' we ftiall

be very unlucky if we do not compafs
our dellgn. By Jove, I will clap my
four fingers and my thumb to it, and
I'll thruft the pin up to his gutsl

But, Sir,' continued he, * I have a
thought Juft come into my head: I
would fain know whv that MooriiTi

necromancer enchanted the bait.ird of
Tartary?'— • Why?' replied Don

Qiiixote, * I will tell you; for I knov/
all the fequel of the ftorv. The en-
chanter fell in love with tiic great
Cham of Tartai y*s younger ilauijh-

ter: that princcfs, who was as btau-
tiful as the lun, was called Cjuenipca,
She was thought to he datightcr to

Charlemaignc; and there was rcaioa
to lulicve it: ir that j)iince, in hi$

yoilngtr days, going ahroad to feck
adventures, like a knight errant as
he was, the great Cham t wife feeing

him, fell in love; and the hiltory trlfi

us that the inatchlefs Guetnpia was
the fruit of ihrir tender aft.clions.

However it ^w.i», the MoüiiOi en-
ciianicr ulvd all the mcthuJs gene.

y * rally
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* rally prafllfed by lovers to pleafe their

* miftreiriis, to gain that princel's's af-

* feflionj but Guenipea, who hated
* him moitally becaufe he was red-
* haired, made luch harih returns to

* his courtfliip, that the Moor, delpair-

* ing ever to gain her love by his ad~
* dreiles, had rccouri'e to t!ie fecrets of
* his art: but enchantments, as you
* well know, having no power over the

* affcélions, and the princefs requiting

* all his love with hatred, he refolved

* to ileal her and all her family. To that

* end, he caufed his demons in one
* night to build the palace you faw but

a moment ago in this melon field,

* and in it he ihut up the great Cham
* and his family. But you will aik,

* and it will be an ingenious queftion,

* what reafon the enchanter had to

* build a callle upon fuch a great roadj

* for I agree with you, that magicians
* generally feat them in defarts, on the

* top of fome fteep rock in the midft of
* the fea, or in the moft fecret part of
* a clofe foreft: I will inform you,
* therefore, what private motives in-

* fluenced the Moor on this occnfion,

* His intention being to humour the

* Princefs Guenipea, and to make her
' confinement as eafy as poiTible, he
* caufed the caitle to be built in this

* field, well knov/ing the princefs was
* fuch a lover of melons, that ihe could
* not live without them : in fliort, San-
* cho, Guenipea is paííionately fond of
* them; and I think I have read that

* her ftars feem to foretel ihe ihall die

* of a furfeit of melons/— ' Lord, how
* I pity Guenipea !

' cried Sancho, * for

- being now cooped up on that high
* mountain of verminj where, I fancy,
* there are no more melons than in the

* pond of Tobofo. But, Sir, now you
* talk of the melons, let us taile a little

' of thofe that grow in this ground»
* Since you have gained the field of
* battle, we had as good reap the fruit

* of our vi(5lory.' Having fo faid, he

went and gathered two melons, which

lie chofe by making an incifion in themj

r.nd returned with a joyful heart and

fmiling countenance. He gave his

xnafter fomc dices of them, who eat

veiy little; for his part, he laid about

him as foil as he could fwallow : but

in the height of his joliity the Count of

Angiers returned with three lufty fel-

iuws of the townj and feeing Kozi-

nanté and Dapple living at difcretioft

in the melon-ground, breaking the

hedges, eating lome of the melons,
and trampling on the reil, they ruOied
into the cottage, curfing and fwearing,
and prefentiy rang a difmal peal of
bailinadoes upon the bones of our ad-
venturers. Don Qiiixote, who had un-
fortunately taken off his head -piece, to

be the more at eafe, received, among the

reft, fuch a knock on the fcull, as

brought him fenfeleis to the ground.
A iliil forer portion of cudgelling fell

to the lot of the fquirej who, having
no arm.our to break the fury of the

blows, loll nothing of the good-v^'ili

with which they were laid on. This
fliarp piece of fervice being over, the

Paladin and his companions, not at all

concerned for the wounded men, whom
they left fpeechlefs in the hovel, return-

ed to Ateca; taking Rozinante and
Dapple along with them, in fatisfa^ion

for the damage that had been done i»

the melon-field»

CHAP. IX.

OF THE GREAT SORROW AND AF-
FLICTION DON (QUIXOTE AND
SANCHO ENDURED FOR THE LOS«
OF ROZINANTE AND DAPPLE-—
AND HOW THEY WERE ENTER-
TAINED BY MASTER VALENTIN,
A CANON OF ATECA,

ALL this while Don Quixote and
his fquire lay entranced on the

ground. At length Sancho coming to

himfelf, and feeling his bones ache
with the bruifes he had received, cried

out inan angry, whining tone— ' Well,
* Sir Lovelefs, or rather Brainlefs
* Knight, will you believe me another
* time? Ihaveadvifed you, over and
* over again, to go about your bufinefs
* and wrong nobody; and I could never
* prevail upon your dogged difpofition.

* Chew now upon theíé apples of af-
* fii^lion; and God grant that half n
* fcore more of thofe Jews you talked
' of do not come to make an end of
* us if we ftay here any longer. Lift
* up your head a little, if you can,
' brave knight! and you'll find it fo full

* of bunches, that you'll have nfffrc

* reafon than ever to call yourfelf the

< Knight of the Sorrowful Afpeft.*
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IDoti Quixote, at thefe words, raifed his

head, and exclaimed, ' King Sancho!
* Kins Sancho*! vou cannot, however,
* fay that I did not forewarn you a trai-

* tor would come out of Zamora dur-
* ing the fiege, to furprize you."— ' A
* curie on the fpirit of antichrift!" cried

Sancho in a rage; * our fouls are juft

ready to ikip out of our mouths, and

you are muttering the ftory of King
Sancho! You had better fmg the

Swan's Hymnf, methinks. For St.

* Apolionia's fake, let us go home and
* look out for afurgeon to pi aI iter our
* bodies all over!"— * You muil un-
* derlland, Sancho,' replied Don Qu^ix-

ote, * that the traitor who has brought
* me into this condition is the perfi-

* dious Bellido d'OlfosJ, the lawful
« fon of Oifos de Bellido/—' The
* plague confound him, and al! his race

* to the feventh generation!' faid the

fquire. • Ilafte away to 2<irnora,' con-

tinued the knight; • and when you are

near the city, you will difcover at a

diltance the good old man Anas Gon-
zalez, lianding betwixt two battle-

mentSj in whofe prefence you üiall

change your name, and take that of

Don Diego de Lara § : then uttering

the fame words that Dun Bermudo's
fon m ide ufe of, you ihall charge with

treafon, and ihall challenge, all the

knights, fquires, women, and chil-

dren; and, in a word, all the town.

Then fliall you kill all the fons of

Arias Gonzalez, and of Peter Arias.'—
' Ble/Ted Virgin, and Mother of

God!' cried Sancho, * we are in a

fine condition, I warrant you ! Here
have four great over grown hang-
dogs ot melon keep-rSjbeen pounding
me to a mummy with their cudgels,

and you would have me goto Za-
mora, to renounce my bapiifm, and

to challen[^e all the town, that an

hundred thouiand millions of men
may come out of the city and devour

me with a grain of fait. It is better

for us to riie, if we arc able, and go
get ourfelvctdreifcd m thencxt town.'

This laid, exerting the fcel)le remains

of hisitrcngth, he raifcd himfclf from

37
the ground; and Don Qiiixote, taking
his hand, with much ditfículty did the
like. But when, upon their quitting

the hut, they caft their eyes round the

melon field," without being able to deC"

cry either Dapple or Rozinante, then
was it that they perceived, in it's full

extent, the implacable enmity of the

IVIooriih enchanter. Don Qijixote was
grieved to his foul; and Sancho, yet

nore impatient than his rnafter, was
learly beiivle liimfelf. * Alas, my dear
Dapple!' quoth he, blubbering mo(t

bitterly, * we have been too foon part-

ed ! Oh, my afs, the delight of my
foul, the light of my eyes, and the

charming objeft of my thoughts!
Who are thcrobbers that unmercifully
drove you away ? you, who for your
long ears might be dean of the aifes !

We two underltood one another, like

two toiter-brothers ! When I carried

your barley into the liable, you made
as harmonious mufick as the barber
does when he goes at night to play on
hisguittar and fingunder Joan's win-
dow.'— * Friend Sancho,' quoth Don

Qu^ixote, * what does it avail you thus
to torment yourfeU? Have not I loft the

beft horfe in the world?'—* Body o"

me !' replied Sancho fourly, * I do not
forbid you to lament your horfe; let

me bewail my afs, then!'— ' I tell

you once more, my fon,' anfwered
Don Quixote, * you ought to take com-

fort after this lofs, though he weie
lineally defcended even from the afs

of Balaam. It is a weaknefs to be in-
confolable for loifes. If rhey are ir-

reparable, re;ifon ihould make us bear
them witii refolution. If they may
be repaired, why ihiul.l we let for-
row overwhelm us ? 1 will make ftriil

ferirch after Rozinante and Dapplej
and if it does not lucceed, we have
ftill our portmanteau to relieve us.

We'll buy another horfe, and another
afs; and thus we'll diiappoint the

magician, whothotight he (hould pro-
vent my appear ng al the tilting ut

Saragolfa, by caufing my horfe to

be ilolcn. in the meanwhile, yoti

mult carry the portmanteau and the

Sanclto the Firft, Kin^; of Caflile, was murdered at the firge of Zamora, by a\illaia

pretended to dcicrtto him from thnt place.

The fwan is faid by the poctt tu fin.; juO b'^fore it's death.

Bellido d Oltoi IS titc traitor who killed King "cancho at Zamora.

\ An old tutmnuik. ftury in bailadsi tha( itiii Lara challenged aU the city of Zamora
(qí the mufUcí o( K'm^ Sauwhv*

F * • pannff

\
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* pannel on your back, as far as th3t

* town, where we will it-fi: üurfelvcs.'

The hope S:inrhü conceived that he

ihould once tnoic obtain iijht of his

dear Dapple, n>itignted his tribula-

tion; and, though his body was bruiíéd

all over, he took, up tlie pannel and
portn^.anteaii, coritiiving it fo that the

crupper of the pannel hung over his

mouth-
As foon as they entered Ateca, a

crowd of boys and idle pec.ple gathered

round them, and attended ihem (hoot-

ing to the great fquare. The inagi-

ftrates, and lome of the canons of the

church, were walking there at that

time. They wereaitoniflied tofee Don
Qi¿ixote in that uneal'y equipage, and

his fquire laden with the pannel, the

crupper of which bridled up his nofe.

The Icene feeming at once both cojni-

cal and ferious, ihey knew not whether

to laugh at, or commiferate them. But
Don Qu^ixote finding himfelf in the

niidft of fuch a numerous all'embly,

which feemed not to have eyes enough
to g:>ze on himj and being moved with

s juft refentment againil the raviihers of

l<()zinante, addrell'ed the audience as

follows, particularly fixing his eyes

on the magiftrates and churchmen

—

* Aie not you aíhaníed, gentlemen,'

cried he, ' to allow of robbers among
* you; who, to pleafe my enemy the

* Mooriili enchanter, have by furprize

* deprived me of my indtfaiigable

* courfer, and my fquire of his excel-

* lent fteed ! Order what has been ftolen

* fiom us to be reftored immediately;
* and let thole audacious peribns who
* have wounded us, beca ufe they catch

-

* ed Us on foot and defencelefs, be de-

* livered up to us on difcretion: other-
* wild mull look upon you all as trai-

* tors, or as acceifary to treafcn; and
* as fuch I defy and challenge you all,

* either man to man, or all of you at

* once, againft me fingly!' This ex-

travagant harangue did not fail to ex-

cite tl;e laughter of th.e audience; and

one of the chmchmen, taking fome of

the ( thtrs afidc, fajd to them— * Gen-
* tltuten, I iufpeil: ihis ftrange perfon-

* ?tge muft be the very Don Quixote de
* la Mancha, whoí'e hiítory we have
*

1 el y read for our divtifmn. You
* iliall fee 1 am not miftaken.' Thus
fayi.g, he went u"p to Don Quixote,

ar.d accofted him as foilows— * Sir

* Kiiiglit-errant, (ior by your noble

* mien, and by your armour, wegnefk
* you are of tliat x)r(!er) are not you, I
* pray, that incomparable knight of
* La Mancha, whole unb.eard -of ex-
* ploits refound in all parts ? Ina word,
* are not you the heroick Don Quix-
* ote?"— « Yes, I am he,' replied the

knight very gravely; ' and 1 v^'ill make
* thafe villains who have ftoien Rozi-
* nante, fully fenfihle that their hafe
* contrivances againft me will not be to-

* lerated I'
—

' Good Sir Don Quixote,*

anfwered the canon, * we have here too
* great a veneration for knights-errant,
* and elpecially for you, to luifer you
' to be wronged in the fmallelt partid

* cular. We will do you jullice for
* the injury you have received; and
* will not only take care that what you
* have loit ihall he reftored; but if yon
* know the men that have abufed
* you, aflure yourfelf we will caufe
' them to be moft feverely puniihed.'
—"' As f>>r him that I fought with,*

faidDon Qiiixote, * I know well enough
* where he is; and he ihall foon hear
* from me. But the villain that wound-
' ed me treacheioufly was Bellido
* d'Olfos.'

—

" No, no!' cried Sancho
inteirupting him. and putting alide the

crupper which ftopped his mouth; ' hear
' me, gentlemen ! He that knocked
' down my mafter, with a ftone caftout
< of a fling, is an arch knave that guards
* a field of melons hard by her- . A
* brawny-backcil fellow, who fquints,

* and has turn- up whiikers. Itisthat
* dog, whom Heaven confound ! who
* caine with othei' madmen and beat all

* our bones to a jelly; and when they
* had mauled us to death, carried away
* Rozinante and my afs, God knows
* whiiherT Mailer Valentin (for tha:t

was the name of the canon who fpoke

to them) being naturally very charita-

ble, and believing Don Quixote ftood

in need of fome relief, faid to him—

^

' Sir Knight, 'A\ that has been ftolea

* from you fball be reftored: in the

* mean time, I bef» ech you, do me the

* honour to repiir to my houfe with
* your fquire.' Sancho preifed his ma-
fter to accept of the offer, and Mafter

Valentin carried them home.
The fii ft thing that the good church-

man did, was to fend for the furgeoii

of the town to fearch the wound The
knight had received in his head, which
fortunately did not prove dangerous.

Whilil the furgeon was npiaking fome
lint.
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iint, snc! taking out his ¡mpleinenrs for

the firll drfciiing, Don Quixc:e looking

earneilly upon him, faat— ' In truth,

* Mafter Elizabet*, my dear fiiend,

* I am overjoyed that I am this day
* fallen into youv ikllful hands; for I

* remember to have read, that you
* know how to apply fuch fovereign

* medicines to the wounds of knights-
* errant, that Averroes, Avicen, and
* Galen, were fcarce woithy to be your
* apprentices. But I pray you, t 11

* me whether my wounds are mortal ?

* for if they are,,! cannot, by the

* laws of cliivalry, confent to their

* beins drtifcd till I have had full re-

* venge toi Bellido's treachery.' The
furgcijo, not knowing what aufwer to

make to t^iis nonienie, looked upon
Miller Valentin; who, on his Me, was
hardly lefs allanifhed. Feanng, how-
ever, that !00 much talking and ear-

reftricfs might throw Don Quixote into

a fever, and render Ins wound danger-

ous, he continued dreiling witliout

I'peaking a word; except alluring him
tha' in a few d lys he would be per-

feiliy recovered. After the drefling,

the canon fcnt every p- ribn out of the

apartment, leaving D n Qu^ixote to re-

pole himlclf on a very good bed. San-

cho, who held the candle during the

operation, and had not fpoken a word
the whole time, was buriting to make
amends for luch a long lilence, by fet-

tjng his tongte at libeity again. No
fooner, therctore, was he out of the

room, but he faid to Matter Valentin—
* By my faith. Mailer Licentiate, my
* ribs fmart cruelly. That Bellido,
* fince it mult be Bellido, was no kmd'T
* to me than to my mafter; he ii.is I' ft

* no part found about me but my Ito-

* m;ich: and, by the J-ord, had he
* fpoiled that, as he has d< nc all other
' parts of me, I fhould wifh all the
* Bellidos in the woild at the devil!
* An ! therefore I beg of you, M ifter

* Licentiate, that you will order the

* cloth to be Ikid immediately, chut I

* may exercife my j tws a litle; for I

* have more need of ih .t at preicnt than
* of picking my teeth.'— * But,fiicnd,'

quoth the canon, * we muft fee whether
* you are not wounded alio, befoi;e

* Mailer Eitzabet is gone: you need
* only fpeak, and he'il oK'.ke two in-*

* cifions for one.'— * Oh, by my con-
* fcicnce, I have done with him!' an-
fwered the fquire; ' all thti'e fuigeons
* wiih tor nothing but wounds a^d
* fores. Let them alone, they will
* thruft thtir lancet into your h^^^d.

* without any ceremony, as if it were
* to pull maggots out. Godbeprai;ed
* I am not wounded; and í can better

* be without lint this bout, riian wth-
* out bre^d and liquor.' The canon,
upon this, ordered him fome fupper;

and, having fent out to enquire after the

pretended Bellido and his companions,
who were eafily found, procured the

redoration of Rozinante anci Dapple.
Snncho feeing them, ran haftily out of
the p.irch where he was at fupper, and
coming up to his als, eir.braccd him
wi h all the tenderncls of a Iciver t»
his Uiiilrefs. * Vv^elconic, niv dear
* Dapple!' cried he. ' I wiih yuii
* joy ! Tell me, how have you been
* uled during my abi'encc? Has th^t

* gieatill looki'igfellowOrlantlogiven.
* thee ftraw and barley enough to munj-
* ble? Oh, the (hunken d(.g ! Oh, 'the

* fplay-foi-ted rogue! May it pleafe St.

* Niculnn, my j.\üdmoth'.r's patronefs,
* that I may fee him hanged an hun-
* dred years hence ' Valentin fecng
Sancho i

j
yful at thei.'coveiy of his

afsJ'aid tt himliniling— 'Malte: Squiie,
* though you Had loll your ais, you
* ought t,ot to (iefpair; fur I wo"hJ have
* preiented you with a delicaie fiie afs
' worth Ht leail as much, if nor n\ore
* than he is.'— ' That cannot be, Ma-
* iter Licentiate,' r^piied the iquire:

' my Dapple is worth his weight in
* g''ld; and we were iiiafle tor one ano-
* ther. I underiland him by half a
* wrd, .'.8 well as if I had begot teji

* hiin. I kuww wheihcr he :iik> for
* barley, oi wdetlier he wc;u.d be car-
* ried io w.iter. In rttort, I can lay no
* m<jre, 1ut that I know him better ihaj»

' you do your father.'— * Ihei. yo^i

* underiland the language of the aíTts,*

* Man«r Elizabet ¡i a very ikilful furgeon belonging to the Lady Grafínda: by he he is

depuccú to attend upon Antdohiic Gauie.uho at that t me travelled under thr title of the

Kni^iloi he Orrcn SaufJ. Soon arc r, bei' g cafl jvi^y upon the DevJs llland, Ainadis
/lay»T

'

• r, anried Eiiflii^gm; (not unlike the dragon conquered by Spcnifr'i

Red ' r li is he Ird of thc woutiu. icc'ivcd in that coinbal, which were many
tnd dangcrouij u; Mafter £lizjbct. Amadla dc Qaule, Book 3«Chaftcii 9 aod jo.

raid
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laid Valentin. * As well as any licen-

* tiate,' aniwercd Sancho: * there is

* not a iyllable eícapes me,'

C II A P. X.

of the pleasant discourse don
quixote held with master
valentin, and two other
canons; and what he said
when they shewed him the
tirst part of his history.

WHILE Sancho was gone from
the clergyman to carry Rozi-

nante and Dapple to the ftable, two
canons of the great church came to vi-

fit their brother Valentin. They aiked

liim how he liked his two guefts. * As
* well as can be,' replied Valentin; * I

* canaííureyou I havenowin my houfe
* a princely paitime. Don Quixote
* really feems torneas mad as the hif-

* torian has reprefented him; and for

* Sancho, though he has his fenfes, his

* fimplicity is fuch that I do not wonder
« he con fen ts to all his mafter's chimeras.
* Ifyou have a mind to be diverted, come
* and dine with me to- morrow. The
* knight refts at prefent, and it would
* be barbarous to diflurb him.' The
canons accepted of the invitation; and,

as they were taking leave of theirbro-

ther, Sancho returned from the ftable.

Valentin ftopped him; and, having fet

his tongue going upon his mafter's af-

fairs, the honeft (quire, whodifued no

better than to have an audience, ac-

quainted the canons, that Don Quixote,

nc longer able to bear Duicinea's fcorn,

iiad changed his name of theKnight of

the Sorrowful Afpeft, for that of t)ie

Lovelels Knight; and that, under this

appellation, he was going to exert

)iis dexterity and valour at the tilting

at Saragofla : in ihort, he told them
whatfoever he could recoUeél of his

jnafter's exploits and adventures. The
canons wereready to expire with laugh-

ter at every turn; for Sancho's ftile

was no leis f'iverting than the follies

lie related. When they had heard him,

they went home; not queftioning but

they ihould have good fport the next

day. After they were gone, Valentin

entered Don Quixote's room very foft-

ly; intending, if he was awake, to

make him eat a few new-laid eggs, and

drink a glafs of wine; but, whether

nature, being exhauftcd bv beating snd
fatigue, required reft; or whether the

bed of a canon poiTtfled m fome pecu-
liar degree the powers of fomnolency;
he found the knight in fo profound a
iiecp, that he left him till the next
morning; when Don Quixote aroie,

greatly refreihed and invigorated.

The canons did not fail coming the

next day to dine with Valentin ; and
when they were all feated at table, they

began to difcourfe of knight-errantry.
* It were hnpj)y for us,' faid one of
the canons, * if there were more
* knights-errant at this time amongll
* US; for the world is much more de-
* praved than it was in the days of
* Amadis deGaule: and, though there
* were as many knights in Spain as¡

* there are gnats, God forgive me! I
* believe they would all find employ-
* ment enough. Injuftice reigns every-
* where, falihood prevails, and unre-
* dreifed wrongs are infinite. In one
* place detraction fuUies honour, and
* dcftroys reputation ; in another, or-
* phans are crying for afliftance: and
* I will forfeit my prebendal dignity if

* there be any thing more frequent than
* forfaken damfels.'— ' It is true,*

quoth Don Quixote, * that, to the Ihame
' of this age, knight-errantry is neg-
* le6Ved; but it ftiall not be my fault
* if that facred order be not I'peedily

* revived; and if all men, whofe cou-
* rage and virtue render them woi thy,
* would follow my example, we ihouid
* foon fee juftice done to thofe orphans
* and daa.lds you fpeak of.'— ' Aye, iF
* they would follow your example,^"*

anfwered the canon ;
' but there's the

* point. Pray, where will you find
* men fit to encounter giants as tall as
* wind-mills I men bold enough to
* charge a whole army as if it were but
* a ñik of fiieep f Believe me, worthy
* Don Quixote, your actions will be
* admired; bu'. 1 much queftion whe-
* ther any body will imitate them.'
Sancho, who waited at table, and now
and then drawing near the fide-board>

took a good di aught by ftealth; and
another time, carrying oft' the diihes

that were ferved up, fuffered nothing
to return to the kitchen without taftin^

it; hearingnowhismafter'sexploitsdil-

courfed of, foon put in for a ihare of
the converfation. * Mailer Licentiate,"

quoth he, interrupting the canon, *yoii

< have forgot the beft of the ftory. Is

« thsi
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* "the adventure of the fulllng-mllls but

* a trifle, d'ye think? Hang me, it I

« do not fancy I ftiil hear that con-
« founded noil'e, which made my guts

« wamble in my btllyl Faith and troth,

« I found, that bout, that my mother's

* fon was in quake-breech fear!'

—

* And you made your mailer fmell it,'

replied Valentin, fmiling. * I don't

' deny it,' anfwered the fquire; * but
« vou'know very well, Malter Valentin,

* that, when nature will work, there is

< no bidding her ftay : the (hot mull
« fly, or the gun fplit.' The canons

burft out a laughing; and he who had

been filent before, fa;d— < For mv part,

he delivered to the knight. ^ Let usr

* fee, pray,' quoth S.incho; * let us fee

* whether that hook mentions me.'

—

* You need not queition, friend,' faid

one of the canons; ' for it mentions
* your afs.""— * My als!' quoth the

fquire; ' then it is the afs Ginefillo de
' Pafiamonte ftole from me; for this

* afs I have now was not with us lait

* year. Alas, poor infant! he is this

* year in his noviciate of knight-er-
* rantry; but, on my confcience, if he
* holds on as he begins, he mult have
* a whole hiilory written of him alone.'

In the mean while, Don Quixote opened
the book; and, while he read, the ca-

J admire the penance Don QuixotSk^ nons eyed him attentively. He flopped
* underwent in Sierra Morena * in imi-

* ration of Beitenebros !'—
* And, pray,

< was not the refcuing of the galley-

* fiaves,' cried Sancho, * a notable ex •

* ploit ? And the combat with the Bif-

* cainer, and the adventure of the

* Yanguefians? But hold, gentlemen,'

continued lie, checking himfelf, * no
* more of that, I beftech youj let that

* never be Jnentioned; there's a rcafon

« for it.'
—

' Well, friend Sancho,' faid

Valentin, * that adventure, for your
« fake, muft be buried in oblivion, as

* well as that of your tolling in a

« blanket: and, for my part, whenever
•• I read your mailer's hiilory over

* a£;ain, (and I keep it very clofe in my
* ciofet) I promife you that, when I

* come to thofe fcurvy paflages, I will

* turn over the leaf without reading

* them.'

Don Quixote wa.s amazed to hear that

Valentin was in poifeiTion of his hiilory.

* Mailer Licentiate,' faid he, * is it

* poiTible that the wife Alquife, who is

« to record all my aélions, has already

* publiihtd thofe I have performed 1'

—

« Ihc wife Alquife,' quoth Valentin,

* is not the author of the hiilory I

* fpcak of: it is an Arabian writer,

* whofe name, if I miftake not, is Cid
* Hamct Bcncngeli.'— * I am not ac-
* qiiainted with that necromancer,' an-

fwcrcd Don Q¿iixote: * but it is no
* matter ; do nic the favour to ihew me
* bis work.'—* With ail my heart, if

* vou defire it,* faid Valentin ; and,

riung from table, he went into his clo-

itXt whence he brought a book, which

at the firil page; where the author, de-

fcribing him, fays, none ravifhed him
fo much as the works of Feliciano (^e.

Silva, whom he admired for the beau-
tiful perplexity of his expreifion. How
was he traniported when he read fuch
aniorouscomplaints as thefollowing!—
* The reafon of the unreafonablenefs
* which you offer to my reafon, dees
* fo weaken my reafon, that, with all

* reafon, I complain of your beauty,
* &c.'— ' Benengeli,' quoth Don
Qu^ixote, (hutting the book in a paiTion,

* is an impoilor, or rather a flanderer.
* I perceive he has compiled this work
* only to rob me of my honour, that I
* might be taken for a madman by thofe
* who do not know me. He made hade
* to be before-hand with the wile AU
* quite, my faithful hiflorian, well
* knowing that the firil imprcfTions ara
* hardly to be defaced. He charges me
* with being fond of fullian bombaft
* fluff: do you, gentlemen, do me Jul-
* tice; tell me whether my words make
* good that charge? By this you may
* difcover that ancient hiilonans are to
* be read with circuml'ptólion, and that
* their cenfures are no more to be re-
* garded than their praifes; finceanau-
* thor dares flandcr me whilit I am yet
* living. I declare, I difapprove of Fcli-
* cianode Suva's ilile; I am not plealbd
* with his impertinent jingle of words s

* and. Heaven be prail'cd ! I am fo far

* from falling fliort in my judgment in
* that point, that I flatter my id f I have
* fcnfe enough to find fault with better

* works thao that of Feliciano deSilva|

* Sierra Morena it a chain of mountaioi ¡A ^^ prftiuiC of Anüalufia Ji) Spain. The

* an4
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* and I knovvnotbutl might make good
* criticilms even upon Galatea *. 1 will

* recite to you a tew verfes of my own
* compoiing; not that 1 value my lei f

* upon being a good poet, but only to

* convince you that I do not love bom-
* ball-; for, if I affeci it, it muft appear
* in my poems, rather than in my con-
* verfation; fince yon know that poets,

* giving a loofe to theii- fancies, may
* eiiilv Iwerve from theirnatural ftrain,

* and fly into extravagances, if judg-
* ment ceafes to guide them.* The
canons declarinp^ it would be the greateft..... ^ o
íalisfaflion imaginable to heai his verfes—

* Well, then,' faid he, * hear a Son-
* net, which I compofed laft year, on
* thePrincefs Dulcinea's recovery from
* a fit of ficknefs.

SONNET.

AIlength, my fair, v.'C gain the vlftory due!

Death, vanquifli'd Death, declines th" un-

equal ftrife:

Our vows o>i Fate prevail tofpareyour life;

And Nature's lovclieil work is i"av''d in you.

Languid and pale your fading beauties grew!

Languid and pale, they ftilli.nipii-'ci delight:

Yout eyes ha.fquenchd in everlufting night.

Reverence at once and ftreams offorrow drew

!

Thofe eyes their wonted radiance now impart

;

Thoie heavenly charms with health return

again;

But what, alas* returns to my poor heart!

My fair-one's cure fcarce mitigates my pain!

Since, if Hie die, 1 too for grref depart
j

It ihe furvive, 1 periih by diidaiji!

* This, I think, may fuffice,' con-

tinued Don Quixote, * to convince you,

that Beneiigeli gives a very falfe ac-

count of me,'— * Sir Knight,' faid

one of the canons, * your works and

your difcourfe much difcredit that

Arabian author; yet, after all, he de-

ferves pardon, for though in the firft

page of his book he does you that

wrong, I can affureyou that through-

out all the I ell of his hiftory he does

you juftlce, making you talk like

a man of fenle.'— * So much the

worfe,' replied Don Quixote; ' for an

author ought to prelerve confiitency

in his charaéieis. Read all Homer's

Iliad, and mark whether the chara¿"ter

of Achilles fails in any part. Do not
you fee the fame Achilles who braved
Agamemnon, and who chofe rather
to fviffei the conflagrruion of the
Grecian fleet, than to forego his rc-

feniment ? Do not you fee, 1 fay, the
fame coherence of paiTion in the an-
fwers he returns to good old Pjiam,
who delires he will reftort- to him the
dead body of Hei>or his fon? Thus
it is that Homer keeps up all his cha-
ra6lers: you will not find that he ever
departs from any of them. UlylTes is

always crafty; Neftur Itill continues
the oracle of the army : and therefore

Benengeli, defigning to make me paf$
for a madman, ought not to make me
difcourfe like a diiicreet perfon.'

CHAP. xr.

HOW DON QUIXOTE PARTED ^WITH
MR. VALENTIN; AND HOW SAN-
CHO FOUND ARCHBISHOP TUR-
PI N's CLUB,

THE canons could not but admire
that extravagant inedley of folly

and judgment which appeared in Don
Qu^ixote's difcourfe; and, being con-
fcientions men, who pitied their neigh-

bours frailties, they curfed in their

hearts the pernicious books which had
defiroyed fuch an excellent undcritand-
ing. Sancho, who had ftood by and
lifttned to his mafter with a great deal

of attention, perceiving that he had
done, faid, in his turn, to the canons—
* Well, gentlemen, what fay you now
* to my mafter Don Quixote .i* I'faith
* you muft own he has both rhyme and
* reafon at his fingers ends! Had he been
* an archbiihop, he had made lectures in

* every corner! Words multiply under
* his hands; I could liften to him for

' ever: and whenhetalks,! fancy Ihear
* a book read! By my faith, I would this

* very moment give fixpence I have in

* my pouch, with all my heart, to have
* words always at command as he has '.

* Ah! what brave itories I would tell

* the wenches at the bake-houfe in our
* village! I love men of fenfe; I de-
* clai^ it: and if Fortune fliould fo or-
* der it that my wife and I ihould hzve
* a fon by our holy endeavours, I here

A work written by Cervantes, and publiflied in the year 1 584.

* maki
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* make a vow I will fend him to lenrn

* divinity at Salamanca. But the dog
* iriuft not think he fliall fpend his fa-

* ther's means in gaming with other
* fons of whores like himfelf, for I

* will give him more laihes with this

* girdle I have on, than iheie are ¡laiis

* in my venerable beard.'' So laying;,

he took oft his girdle, and began to

apply it fmartly to the legs of the ca-

Tiuns, crying out in a pafTion— * St'.uiy,

* you hang-dog! learn your book, if

* you defigji to he a governor after me.

'

—
' Enough, enough, Mr. Sancho !'

faid one of the canons, holding his

armj ' remejnber the boy yoti are whip-
pingis not yet begotten.'— * Well, I

will have done, then, for this lime,'

replied the fquire, * fince your wor-
ñu¡^s are {o pleafed ; and he may
thank you f'jr it, for if I am fo ia-

tiified for the firft faulc, he may af-

fure himfelf he (hall pay for all the

next he commits.'— ' How abfurd

your behaviour is, Sancho!' faid

Don Q^iixote very gravely; * you have

no fo.i yet, and you pretend to whip
him already, becaule he will not go
to fchool.'— ' Ah, Sir!' quoth San-
ho, ' do not you know that children

nmft be corrciled in time ; and that

if they are humoured when they are

little, they grov/ lazy and wilful ?

They mull underiland from their

mother's belly that learning is to be

whipped into them; for fo my father

bred me: antl if I have any guts in

my brains, by my troth! I may
thank good banging for it. He let

drive at me fo unmercifully, that

the old curate, who then lived, (God
have glory of his good foul I) cvei y
time he met mc in the (beet, laying

his hand on my head, would fay-^-

* If this boy is not beaten to death,
* he will grow by inches."—* Niy,
then, fricntl Sancho,' quoth Vakn-

¡n, * I perceive your oltl ctii ale was
a great prophet.'— ' V'cs, Sir,' re-

plied the fqiiirp; * I will aíTurc you he

was a man of parts. In liis younger
days he liad been at the univerfity of
Alcalá; and he w;n fo learned, that

he could fay part of his vcfpcrs by
heart.' The canons were mightily

pleafed with Sancho's flights, whom
th'-v pTcived to be no wifcr, but yet

-, thanliismaftcr'fl; ami th rt-

t;itne ''.';•.• i! «v tr, Vul'ir in',

where our adventurers illll furniihed

them fréíh fcenes of diverfon.

Don Quixote, finding his wound
perfeilly cured at the end of eight days,
thought he could not make any longer

ñay there without infringing the laws
of chivalry; and therefore the ninih
day, after dinnf^r, he faid to his hoft—
* I think it is now time that I have
* your permiilion to depart Tor Sara-
' goflli: you are very fenfible how
* much that expeditivon concerní
* knight-errantry. If fortune proves
* favourable to my undertakings, I
* deiign to feiid you the chief prize of
* the tiltmg, which I now conjure yoU
' to accept of: it is the lead I can do
' for one who has taken fuch care to

* recover me of my wounds.' The
charitable Valentin, who longed to

difcourfe fcriouOv with our adventurer,

and to try whether it were not polfibl*

to incline that diftra¿ltd foul to fome
profitable employment, calling up all

his eloquence to his ;;irillance, anfwered
Don Quixote in this manner—* Mr.
* Q¿|,ixada, you are free to go when
* you pleafej but I befeech you, con-
* fider for a moment, how llrangely.

* you are mificd and deluded! Others
* wouW plcafe themielves with hu-
* mouring your extravagant notions

j

* but, for my part, I know nothing
' more deplorable, and I think it a
* duty of my profciTion to endeavouf
' to remove yuur blindnels, Coniider
* that Amadis de Gaule, Efplandian,
* and all thofc other ancient knights,
* v.'hom your ridiculous books of chi-
* valry make mention of, and whor<j
' examples you fondly endeavour to

' follow, are but imaginaiy heroesi
* What hirtorian, what wile auiiior of
* any nation whatfoevcr, wriies of
* them as of men thai have really had
* a being! Ail the aólions rccordtil uf
* them in thoi'c fabulous books whir-h
* h .ve difturbcd your utidcrftaiidiii}:^

* are nothing but lyes invented for tlie

* aiTiufement of the idle: perniciuus
* works, which matilliatcs ouglit to
* j)ruhihit under the llvcrcft ptiuliic^,

' fmcc fuch vain reading conduces onlyr

* to keep people in ij^norancc, anl
* makcthrm ncglo£> tlioi'e things which
* arc profitable and inilrufling. ]i:.

' think youifelf, mallei Qnixtda, that
* it i!> a mortal fm ti.tisto turl'ikc your
' 'iji'T'.-, and ncglcil \uui ^ii".ili>i- for

* O
'

the
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* the fake of rambling about the world
* like a madman, witli that poor pealant

* whom you have feduced to take part

* in your extravagances. Cannot you
* difcern, even in the raidft of your
* m-adnefs, that you make yourllU" the

' fport of great and imall, and that

* youexpoiethehonourof a gentleman
* to the fcorn of the rabble? Under the

* abfurd pretence of righting wrongs
* which are not committed, you moieft

* travellers upon the publick road; and
* perhaps, ere long, the Holy Brothcr-
* hood may lay hold of you for nuir-

* dering; fome innocent creature: and
' then, without any rcgr.rd to your
* diftempend imagination, will ¡nfiicl

* on you fome puniiliment that may
* ftigmatize your family. Let me cn-

* treat you once again, Mr. Qulxada,
* ferioufly to confuler vv'lth yourielfj

* put away all thofe fantailical notions

* of chivalry; get home as faft as you
* can, and give your friends and kin-

* dred (who deplore your folly) the

* fatisfaólion of feeing, you once more
* make the right ufe of your reafon.

* Read good books; and follow fuch

* exercifes as may gain you the elteem

* of all good men. If you are will-

< ing to take my advice, I do here pro-

* mife to bear you company to your
« own habitation, though it be above
* forty leagues from hence to Argama-
« filla; and I will defray all the charge
* of the journey, that you may be per-

^ fuaded I have no other defign in the

« counfel I have j\iíí: given, buttopro-
* mote your honour, and to take care

* of your foul.'

As foon as mafter Valentin had

ended, Sancho, who had obferved his

difcourfe with great attention, took

tipon him to fpeak; and, without rifing

from his afs's pannel, on v/hich he

was then fitting, faid— ' Indeed, Mi-.

* Licentiate, you are no fool! All you
* have faid to my mafter Don Qn^ixote

* is moft true; and it is no more than

* has been told him an hundred thou-

* fand millions of times by the curf^te

* Peter Peres, mafter Nicholas the bar-

* ber, and myfelf; but, as they fay,

* My mother corre¿ls me, and 1 laugh

* at her: it is a vile child, that will fld?

* niend. You will never jid his niad
* head of the whim he has taken of go-
* ing about to look for wrongs, or ra-
* ther for melon -keepers or muleteers,
* to beat us like dogs : befides, he
* every moment takes inns for caftlesj

* abuies all we meet, by calling them
* Renards and Orlandos, and giving
' them fuch names the devil himfelf
* would not endure. Look ye now,
* Mr. Valentin, this is matier of faft :

' but the other day he gave the title of
' Infanta of Gilicia to a nafty wench
' that came to me in the ftable; and
* offered to commit the feven deadly
* fins for a groat. Body o'me! he
* talked to her with more breeding
* than he would do to the dauijhter of
* the Archdeacon of Toledo I'

During all this lime, Don Qu^ixote

was leaning upon a window, abiorbed

in a profound reverie; which induced
mafter Valentin to hope that his ha-

rangue would produce the defired ef-

feft upon him: but, as foon as Sancho
ceafed fpeaking, he ftarted up like one
that wakes out of a dream; and, look-
ing round upon the canon with indig-

nation, laid to him, in a furious man-
ner— ' I am aftonifived, my Lord Arch-
' biihopTurpin*, that you, being one
* of the Emperor Charlemagne's chitf
' barans, and allied to the twtlve peers
* of France, ihould have quirted the
* noble exercife of chivalry, and given
* yourlelf up to fuch an idle and un-
* profitable life! The love of knight-
' errantry is in me too prevalent to ad-
* mit of my following iuch cowardly
* counfels. No morcí, then^ offend my
* ears with thele frivolous exhorti-
* tions, but reft fatisfied with tamely
* laying your breviary; fince, to tiie

* detriment of your former glory, you
* bafely hang up, as an ufelefs wea-
' pon, that ponderous and fanófified

' club, with which you ufed to beat
* out the brains of giants, and which
* has been fo fatal to the fierceft war-
* riors in the armies of King Marfi-
* lius and Agramante.'— * Ho, hot
* Mr. Valentin!' quoth Sancho, in-

terrupting his mafter and turning to

• The fubje«il of a fabulous hiftory afcribcd to Turpinis the exploits of Gharlemagne and

kis peers in the exnulfion of the Saracens from Spain. Turpin is faid to have been a monk
of the eighth century; who, for his knowledge of Latin, his fandlity, and gallant exploits

againft the Sarscens, was preferred to the archbiihoprickuf Kheiaas by Charlemagne.

the
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the cl^rgj'man, ' you have had a touch
* at knight-errantry, too, it feems,
* though yon do not boaft of ¡t : I

' will warrant you, then, you are no
* ftran^er to cudg».liing, and banors

* from a fiing. By ir.y foul, I am giad
* of it ! He who finds molt fault with
* the mare is the man that buys her.'—

' My fon Sancho,' faid Don Quix-
ote, * give me my armour prefently,

* and lead out my horfe in a moment:
^ let us get out of this palace, which is

* more dansrerous than Armida's.'

—

* Ycu fee, maitev Licentiate,' quoth

Sancho, ' that your leflure has ligni-

* fied nothing: in iliort, my mafter
* Don t^ixote has too much wit lo

* want ienl'e.'— * Sancho,' faid Den
QiuKote, * time is precious; ' do wiiat

* Í bid you prefentlv.' The fquire

went immediately for his armour; and
the knighr, having put it on, mounted
Rozinanre, and abru;)tiy departed;

bowing to the archbiihop gravely, but

without fpeaking one word, fo incenfed

Vras heat his cowardice. As for San-

cho, when he was feated upon his afs,

he faid to m:.fter Valentin— Mr. Li-
* centiite, I thank you for your good
* cheer; and I pray God to keep you
* per faculorumV^-*' You are very
* learned,' ar.f^vered the clergyman;
* you talk Latin!'— * Like a canon,'

quoth Sancho; * though we have not
* taken our deojrees, as you have done,
' yet we know a little of every thing as

* well as ynu: I could once have read
* my«Ciifs-crofs-row off hand ; and if

* I had minded my gcidfather, who
* was churchwarden oi our pariih, and
* would have given me learning to help

* him to make up his accounts, I iliould

' have been, b'y this time, the top of
* our pariih. In fhort, Mr. Valentin,

* my town's name is Argamafilla; and
* I fliall be always there ready to obey
' your commands, provided it be not
' againft God or tbe Holy See Apofto-
* lick. Farcwcl ! I kifs your hands;
* and I bclccch holy St. Agnes that

^ you may live as long as our grantl-

* father Abraham, from whom we are

«all dcfcendcd!'

Having fpokcn thcfc words, he clap-

f)cd
his heels to his afs's fules, and tol-

owcd his ma.ler; but, as h<t palfcd

through the market-place, he was Itop-

ptd by fomc officer* of the town, who
nail a mind to have a little fport with

him. < llcyl whither arc yuu bcund,

* Sir Knight?' fiwd one of them.—
* Gentlemen,' faid Sancho, * I am no
* knight as yet; that is not to be done
* fo haftily as you imagine: A man
* muil: be apprentice betoje he can be
* malrer; but when ihatholiday comes,
* Kit will be lure to keep it. In the
* mean time, we are going to the tiit-

* ingat Saragclfa, and from thence we
* proceed to take griffins nefts on the
* mountain of Vermin.'— * Good Mr.
* Se/oire,' faid another, * pray let iis

* partake of the jewels you ihall win
* at the tilting.'— ' As fcr the jewels,*

anfwered Sar.cho, * you fliould h.ave

* fpoke fooner; they are already pro-
* mifed to Matter Valentin, who eK-
* pe6\s them as puUiSually is he does
' his four meals a day: but if you
' will accept of any giants, you fliali

* have them in all forts of drefles.*

This anfwer fet all the officers a laugh-
ing; which the boys of the town ob-
ferving, they began to fliout and make
faces, and at the fame time faluted the

fpeaker with a volley of peas from their

farbacanes, or pea-fiiooters. Sancho,
not much reliihing fuch a falutation,

on this occafjon approved himfelf a
worthy fquire of the renowned Don
Qn^ixote; he put on his al's boldly into

the midit of the boys, and laying

about with his cudgel to the right and
left, foon drove away thofe that came
neareft to offend him : having thus

made himfelf way Vy his valour, he
clapped both his heels to Dapple, and
overtook his mafter; who, feeing him
come upon a full trot, and in a heat,

faid to him— * Wbat is the matter, my
* fon? you feem dilhirbcd.'— ' The
* buCnefi is ov£r,' anfwered the fquire;

* and, God be praifed ! 1 had no riecJ

' of your ailiftance. "I'he Mfjorilh cn-
* clunter liad let loofc at Icaft an hun-
* dred fairies at my heels; but, by the
* help of this itaff, which I accidcnt-
* ally found in ALallcr Valentin's Ua-
* ble, I diove ihtrm all away like flies.'—

' Saniho, Sancho!' faid Don Quix-
ote, with a look and tone of altoniHi-

inrnt, ' let us go on fair and foftly.

* ^'ou fay you havf put to flight the
* enchanter's devil» with that ftalf now
* m your hand.'— ' Vt», Sir,' rcplird

the fquire; * tor, by bring ufcd tu chi-

* vahy, I gather courage.*— ' By the
* Lord!' quoth Don Quixote, • it is

* .'\rchbiihop I'urpin's club that yon
' havcfüUnJj íor, m fl;üit,my fon, no

G I * cud^e).
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* cvulgf!, of any length or thicknefs
* whailuever, can put I'pirits to fiigiit;

* that requires a weapon which has
' been bklled by foine minifter of the

* holy church.'— ' By my iaith!' faid

Sancho, * I will not anfwer for it's be-
* ing Archbifiiop Turpin's club 5 but
* I know it did me lervice at this time,

* and may ftand me in ftead another.'
-— * Ay, child!' quoth Don Quixote,
* it is better than íiercules's club: let

* us keep that ineftimable weapon very
* carefully; it will be of the utmoft
* ufe to us : for, although my valour
* be fupported by a wonderful itrength

* of body, yet it is of no force againfi:

* the powers of hell; whereas, by vir-

' tue of a club fo fanólified, which
'thofe rebellious fpirits cannot wlth-

* ftand, we ihall eafjly drive away the

* devils and the enchanters.'— ' So that

* if we had had this good weapon laft

* year,' faid the fquire, * we fliould

* not have been fc unmercifully beat-

* en,'— * There is no doubt to be made
* of it,' replied Don Quixote. * Since
* it is fo/ anfwered Sancho, * I will

* keep it fafer than my firft ihirt.

—

' Oh, holy club!' faid he, kiifing it,

* in an happy hour were you found:
* v;hen 1 took you up in Mafter Valeji-

' tin's ftable, I would willingly have
' changed you for a bit of cheefe; but,
* by my faith! I will not now take a
* tlozen of hogs- puddings for you.—

-

* Tell me, pray, Sir," continued he,
* was it not by means of this club that
* Mafter Valentin came to be an arch-
* biihop?'— ' That may very well be,*

faid Don Quixote. ' Body o'me!' re-

plied the fquiie, * fmce it has made an
archbiihop, it may as well make a

governor. . Why not ? Cannot h?

that threads a needle as eafdy firing

a pearl ?'—
* It is certainly the wife

Alquife,' faid Don Quixote, * that

has conveyed to us fuch a precious

treafure, to make amends for the

fault of forfaking us the other day
in the melon-field!'— ' It is true,*

quoth Sancho, * that of late he has not

minded where we begged our bread.

He leaves us to ilretch the leather

with our teeth: if you tumble in the

mire, there you may ftick for hini.

By my faith, I believe he only gave

you that armour to get you well

beaten !'—
' Say no more, my child,*

faid Don Quixote; ' let us not com-
plain of him: we may well forgive

his part neglect, confidering the prs-

fent he has made us thi$ day.'

^iJD OF THE FIRST BOOK,

AVELLANEDAfi
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AVELLANEDA's CONTINUATION
OF THE

HISTORY AND ATCHIEVEMENTS

OF THE ADMIRABLE KNIGHT

DON QUIXOTE
DE LA MANCHA.

BOOK 11.

CHAP. I.

OF THE DISAGREEABLE ADVEN-
TURE DON QUIXOTE MET WITH
AS HE ENTERED THE CITY OF
5ARAG0SSA.

y*y/^NFORTUNATE knight

\ j* *of LaManchalexclaims
)> 'U <f the fage Alilblaj), at the

ff V heginningof this chapter}

'^s^/^<^ * how little fortune fa-

* vours yoitr magnani-
* mous undertak-ings ! Vou left Aiga-
* mafilla to gain all the honour of the

* joufts at Saragoflal and before you
* are able to reach the phce, the whole
* ccremor.y is at an end!' In ihort,

when Don Quixote arrived within a

mile of Saragoita, he was informed the

tournament was over. This news cx-

ccc lingly affiiilcd hin»; and though he

had >n reality no pcrfon but hunfelf to

thank for lofin^ fo fair an opportunity

of renown, yet could he not forbear

laying all the blame on the Mooriih

enchanter and Archbiiliop Turpiu.
* Thofe falle men/ faid he, ' have ac-

f Cflcrated the conclufion of the liltmg,

* purpoíély to deprive mc of the prizciij

* which, had I once entered the )iiU,

/ ^had affuredlybecn maftcTof.' San-

cho alfo, partaking of his mailer's diff-i-

tisfa(5liün, murmured much that they had
not ftaid for thetn. < Oh, the rakes !'

faid he, ' they were in mighty halle with
* their loufy tiltingj why did not they
* put it OÍF till your coming ? 7'here
* had been much better fport, Tllwar-
* rant themj for the more fools, the
* more laughter. What unmannerly
* people they are, to make fo little ac-
* count of us! What, do they think
* you have a fcald head, becaufe your
* fcull is bald !' Don Qu^ixote, fur his

part, compleatly vexed at having miliccl

fo fplendid an opportunity of difplaying
himfelf, when he came to the Alja-
feria, which is an ancient palace of the

Mooriih kings of Saragofla, fuddenly
halted; and abundance of people flock-

ng about to have the better view of
him, and to aik why he came thus all

n armour after the tilting was over, he
.lifed his voice, and fpoke thcle words—.
Knights of the city—and kiiiglits of
this itrong caille—give car to mc I

That I may retrieve the honour the
enchanters have deprived me of by
accclcritipi^ the tilting, I puhlickly
challen^^e all thofc among you, whotn
love liaa made l'ul)j"il to i'oinc lady
or princcfs ! and to-morrow you (liall

bceyc-wirfelfcti how unfortunate they
will prove whom my lance íhall reach,
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* or who (liall encounter the edge of tny

* invincihie fvvurd ! But, at the fame
* time, I challenge the governor, lord-

* mayor, aldermen, and all other m:v-

* girtrates of the cityj to punli'h their

* ij^civility in not putting oft the tüc-

* ing for my fake r This (aid, hefpnr-

red on Rozinante towards SaragolTa;

leaving about fifty or ílxty perfons, who
bad liftenedto him, in marvellous ailo-

rifhment. * It is fome mad fellow

' who rides about the country,' faid

fome of them. ' If he is not a fool,'

faid another, * he is fome fcoundrel fit

* to be picked up by the Holy Brother-
* hood.' Sancho, not enduring to hear

his mafter fpoken ill of, cried out—
* Gentlemen, haveacare what ycu fay!

* you muft not prate after this fafliion

* about my mafter: heis thebeftkniglit-

* errant in ourvillagc. I have feen him,
* with my own eyes, perform fuch feats

* of arms, that ího^jld Igo ahouttotell

* you all the ftory, I fhould ftand in

* need of the pen of Goliah. It is

* true, that after fair vveatlier comes
' rain. The wicked enchanters have
* fometimcs curried cur' ludes; but let

* them look to that: they (hill pay f r

* if, as I am an errant fquire.'' Ail

who heard him fell aiaughing; and ad-

mired bis harangue as rruich as they did

thnt of Don Qn^ixote. One of them

íífkinr; him what countryman he was

—

* My mailer's,' replied Sancho: * lam
* of my own village, which is called

« Argamafilla of La Mancha.'— « Aid
* what is that Argamafilla?' quoih

another. 'What is it?' replied Sancho :

* nay, faith, 'tis another guife phice

* than your Saragoiia, We have v/ith

* us little houfes with great courts,

* where there arc above an hundred
' head of cattle: and, God be praifed!

* in our village we have a fmith, who
« out-does Ariilotle at fharpening a

* ploughPiiare. W^e want nothing but
* a clock: but cur curare, Mr. Peter

* Perez, vows v/e fhall have a delicate

* pair of organs againil the next jubi-

* lee year.' When he had thus fpoken,

he would fain have gone after his ma-

fter; but one of the by-ffanders flop-

ping him, faid— * Pray, friend, before

* you leave us, tell us the knight your
* mailer's name.'— ' It is,' anfwered

Sancho, * th? great Don Qn^ixote deLa

* Mancha: but do not miftake him;
* he is not now called, as he was lail

* year, the Knight of the Sorrowful
' Afpefl; his name now is, the Love-
* lefs Knight, by reafon of the unjuft
* diid:un of Madam Dulcinea, alias

* Aldonza Loienzo, or Nogales; and
* my name is Sancho Panza, an honefl
' man, as ¡s faid in my village, and
* hufband to Mary Gutierrez; who is

* fogood-naturedand fair-conditioned,
' that file would willingly ferve every
* body.' Having fo faid, he put on
his afs to overtake Don Quixote; which
he eafily accompüíhed, Dapple's trot

for the moil part being little infeiior

to Rozinante'sfull fpeed, whokne plus

ultra was a hand -gallop.

Our adventuiers at length reached

Saragofi'a, and entered the city at the

little gate, Don Quixote very atten-

tively viewing the windows and the

flreetsj whiie Saricho occupied himfelf

with conjeóluring at Vv'hich of the inns

his mailer would alight: for Rozinante,

by natural inílinól, flopped wherever
he faw a fign; and the knight v^as fain

to mike liberal ufe of the fpur- rowels,

before he could prevail on him to pro-

ceed. As they rode on in this man-
ner, they faw a man approaching them,
mounted on an afs, naked froin thewaift

upwards, with a rope about his neck.

Another man, who made but an uneafy
lacquey, followed him on foot nearer

than he could have wiilied, holding in

his hand a large bundle of rods, with
which he jerked his back very frequent-

ly. They v/ere attended by eight al»

guaziles *, and above two hundi ed boys
ilioutiiig: it is eafy to guefs, without
uncommon penetration, that this was
a thief catched in the fa6l. Our hero,

feeing thixS pitiful fpeólacle, determined
fpeediiy whjt line of conduiSl beil be-

feemcd his charañer as a redreffer of
wrongs. Refolving to put a flop to

fuch injuilice, he fiercely took his pofl

in the midil of the ftreet, covered him-
felf with his buckler, and, fixing his

Janee in the red againil thpfe niiniilers

of felony and treafon, (a people out-
lawed in all ages by knight-errantry) in

a thi eatening tone he cried out to them—

-

* Ye infamous and outrageous knights'.
* imbind and fet free that over-hardy
^ cavalier, whom you have furprize4

* p/jicers of j'.ifticc in .Si- in»
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* l>y your ufual wiles; as, full of af-

* fiiition for his lady's abfence or dif-

- dain, he repofedhimfelf, without his

* arraour, on the bank, cf a purling

< ftienm, under the iliadow of the green

* willows ! You have not only trea-

« eheioufly taken from him his horie,

* fword, and lance; but you havefti ip-

* pe.l him of his cloaths adorned wirh

* diamonds and luhies, and nowbafe-
* ly cany him to a fteep and innc-

* ce.TibJe reck, thereto immure him in

* a llrong tower, and add one more to

* the numberlefs knights, fultans, im I

* emperors, whom" you moil unjuftiy

* detain in thofe dark and pitilcfs dun-
« gecns ! Unbind him, then, inilantly!

« or I ihall know how to force you to

« it, traitors and robbers as ye are T

The ai^uaziles, furprized at the ap-

pearance of a phantom, armed cap a-

pie, uttering fuch extravagant menaces,

knew not what anfwer to make him.

When they firft perceived him brandiOi

bis forniidable lance, they had halted;

and now ftood gazing at each other

without fpeaking a word. The very

executioner, though he had his orders

from the fupren^e court ofjuftice, ceafed

tormenting the patient; v/ho, beneiiting

by the voice of this new Orpheus*,

found bis puniihment fufpended for

fome few minutes. At laft, a man on

horfeback, who ferved as a clerk or no-

tary among the officers of Jnilice, pT-
ctiving that io ftrange a fellow alone

flopped all the company, drew near the

knight; and faid to liim— * What a

* pox is all this you prate to us? Stand
* afide! Are you mad r' No fooncr

had he ultercd thefe words, than Don
Quixote put back Rozinante to gain

mure ground; and then advancing fu-

riouily upon the bold man who had pre-

fumed to ufe fuch difrefpeilful Ian-

puage to a knight-errant, had infal-

libly run him through with his l.ince,

had not the notary iliought it wifcll to

avoid i'o rude an encounter by ¡ullantly

ilidingdown from his horie. fhe ven-

turous knight mifling. by this llrata-

gcm, the übje¿l of his career, wa»
borne ag^inlt a wall with fuch violence,

by the inipttuofity of Kozinanle, that

rider and Itccd came to the ground to-

gether, iniferably difconcerted. In ad-

dition to this misfortune, the lance was
ihivered into fifty pieces. This com-
plicated danger, however, íérved but to

evince the wonderful prefence and felf-

coiicJTion of the relolute Mancheo-an

:

he in an initant cleared himfelf fro/n

the partner of his difailer, and what
elfe foever impeded his riüng; and,
though dolefully bruifed by the tumble,
ruihed forward amongft his ailoniihed

adverfaries, fv/ord in hand. The al-

guaziles, not knov'.'ing which way to

turn themfelves, cried aloud— * Help I

* help^ We charge all here preíení, in
* the king's name, to ajd and aüiíius!'

Several j>erfons that v/ere paffing by,
came in upon ibis outcry; and, draw-
ing their Iwords, hemmed in Don
CHii :ote; who, nothing daunted at iha

fjght of io many enemies, bellowed with
.a loud voice— ' St. J;imes!—St. Dep-
' nis!—my friends and coiTipanioiis

—

* the day is our own !
' and, at thjp fan:ie

time, laid about him fo dextrouily,

that n>any came off with their ears and
jaws l)orrii)ly fcarified. At leni^th,

however, fomebody ieizing liim be-

hind, got him undermoil: then h.is va

-

lour became ufelers. There was r.o .

remedy but fubmittiug to the greater

number: in fpite of allhise&orts, they

bound his hands; after which five or
fix of tlic alguaziles fat him upon his

own horfe, with his face towarvls the

tail, and conveyed him to prifon.

Sancho, who had been an eye wit-

r.efs to all this affair, was wonderfiilly

affli61ed when he faw his mailer carrieii

off in fo ignominious a r)\annir4 and,
following him ata diilance, but with-
out difcovering that he belonged to him,
the poor iquiie wept bitfeiJy. * A
* cuife on him that does not love me»'
faid he to himfelf; * whattkvil advif<d
* me to return again to knight-errantry!
* A murrain on all iilands and govtrit-
' menis ! Wouhl t'\cy were all in th«
* bottom of a well! tJy St. John's
* eagle, my mailer is finely brou(;ht to
* bed! Alas! what will become oí
' me!^ What rti;ill I do here akjne,
* without any wife or childicn? Poo?
* fatlieileis wretch as I am! 1 ihall now
* be forced lo live like an abbot;. anJ
' have nothing to eat but the fowU of
* the air, and ihc bcaits of the earth!'

* AWni'ing to the Ucfce/it of Orphcu& \uio hei!, wUcrc be ft.fj>enJeü Uie tcumcnts of

the ujoukJ.

Amidl^
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Amidft thefc foiTowf\il nnit-terings, he world, when he faw tliey were prepar-

came to the gnte of the prifon j where, ing in earneft to lafii his mailer.

having feen Don Quixote fecured, he

flood a long while without knowing
which way to beftow hiinfelf. He
heard the people about him fay, that

the ma 11 in armour deferved the fcveiell

punifliment for offering to hinder the

execution of juitice. Some thought

him worthy of death ; but others,

more merciful and compaííionate, ad-

judged him only to be difciplined with

two hundred lalhes.

In the mean while, Don Qu^ixote

being conveyed into the prifon, was
ftripped of his armour, and hand-cuf-

fed for the greater fecunty. 1'he gaol-

CHAP. II.

WHAT HAPPENED AFTER DON
qUIXOTE'S IMPRISONMENT.

WHILST Sancho was bewailing
himfelf, jbme gentlemen pafi'f^ii

byj who, feeing abundance of people
about the prifon gate, had the curiofity

to aik what was the matter. A young
fellow told them the whole ftory; and
as they were liilening to him, Sancho
diawing near to obferve their conver-

cr's fon attempted to tie a rope aboiit facion, which he thought in all proba
his neck; but the knight, full of dif-

dain at fuch unworthy ufage, lifted up
both his hands, which were failened to-

gether, and beftowedon the young man
fuch a four falutation with his hand-

cuffs, that, although the youth's hat in

fome meafure broke the force, his head

did not efcape without a contufion. He
was about to fecond his ftioke, when
the gaoler prevented him by half a dozen

good bangs, which made the blood

guih from Don Qu^ixote's nofe and

mouth. The gaolers fervants took his

part, though there was no great need of

it, and trampled the prifoner under their

feet. Not fo fatisfied, the gaoler and

his fon went to the judge in criminal

caufes; and reprefented the matter fo

heinoufly, that, without ' any farther"

proof, he ordered the criminal to be

immediately whipped in all the mar-

kets, and then to be lent back to pri-

bility muil con.cern his mailer, difco-

vered Don Alvaro Tarfe among them.
That Granadine gentleman had not
yet left Saragoila, having ilaid, after the

tilting, to contrive among his friends

a courie at the ringj which diverfion

they were to entertain the people with
the next Sunday. At fight of Don
Alvaro, Sancho was well nigh dif-

trafled with joy. he immediately leap-

ed down from Dapple, pulled off his

cap, and carting himielf at his feet,

exclaimed— < O dear, matchlefs, and
* compafliomate Don Alvaro Tarfe! I
* conjure you, by St. Luke's ox, to
* take pity on me and my mailer Don
* Quixote, who is in the houfe of Ju-
* das! Thefe wicked people deiign to

* bring him out this moment, and to
' whip him like a pick pocket, if your
woiihip and good St. Anthony do
not prevent it!' Tarfe foon knew

fon; intending afterwards, incourfeof Sancho; and, feeing his dillrefs, eafily

law, to examine concerning his ino-

tives and accomplices. At the fame

time that the gaoler came back, from

the judge, the thief who had been whip-

ped unluckily returned with the algua-

ciles. The gaoler feeing this, called

to the executioner— * Friend,' cried

he, * take down this man; but do not

* fend away your afs, for you muft firll

* ring a peal on the back of that

* drunken fbt in armour, who has
* wounded my fon, and attempted to

* murder the notary.' Sancho hearing

thefe words, was grieved to the heart;

and with muchdifficultyreftrained him-

felf from proclaiming his diftreifes to the

gucíTed at the whole adventure. * My
* friend Sancho,' quoth he, 'is it pof-
* fible your mailer ihould be in luch
* danger?'— ' By all the fairies in the
* air it is truel' anfwered thefquirej
* and here the afs waits for him*.
* Good Sir Don Alvaro, go fee my
* mailer Don Quixote from me, and
* teil him I kifs his hands; and beg
* that, if he muft needs go whither the
* alguaziles pleafe to carry him, he at

* lead will not ride tlie old jade of an
* afs they have provided, for flie is as
* lean as the laft day of Lent, and goes
* all on one fide; but defire him to

* make ufe of my afs, who has young

• In Spain, malefadlors who are to be whipped, are mounted on an afs, inilead of being

faftencd, as in England, to a cart's tail.

* legs,
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< legs, ana on whom he will look like

* St^ George a horfeback.'

Don Alvaro could not avoid fmiling

at the ludicrous fimplicity of Sancho:

perceiving, however, that there was no

time to be loll, he enjoined the fquire

to wait in that fame place, whilft him-

felf, with two of his friends, repaired

to the prifon. On their arrival there,

they found the Lovelefs Knight un-

manacled, and ready to fally forth for

correélion : the blows he had received,

and the blood which covered his for-

lorn countenance, jb compleatly dif-

guifed him, that, had they not been a-

ware of his fituation, they would not

have known him to be the Knight of

La Mancha. * What do my eyes be-
' hold!' exclaimed Don Alvaro. ' In
* what a condition do I find you! Alas,
* good Sir Don Quixote! ihall I here

* offer all the fervice my friends and I

* can render you ? I believe at this tin^e

* my afiiftance will not be unwelcome.'

Don Qiiixote knew the Granadine at

firft fight; and, imagining he had been

brought thither by the enchanters that

favoured knight-errantry,to deliver him
from the imminent danger he was in—
* Oh, my good friend Don Alvaro
* Tarfe!' faid he very gravely, and

fmiling at the fame time, * you are

* wclcomej yet, notwithftanding your
* uncommon valour, I own I am fur-

* prized to find that you bavebeen able
* to compafs fo pecrlefs an adventure;
* fince I, who atn the great Spaniard
* Don Quixote, theinvirwribleCavellero

* Der;<morado,ürLovclel"s Knight, have
* fallen under the enchantments of the

* trajtor Arcalaus, brother to the va-
* liant Aldan Canila*, whom I flew

in fingle combat ! Tell me, I befcech

you, how got you into this inaccefli-

ble caftle, into wiiich I have been
brought by art magick, together with
all thefe princes you fee here ftretched

out on the ftraw like fo many poor
and ignoble wretches? By what art

did you chain up the two fierce giants

who guarded the ftately gate, and
waved their mafliva clul3S in the air

continually? Finally, by what moil
fortunate device or contrivance did

you lull to fleep the wakeful griffin

that watches day and night in the

firft court, and in his mighty talons

will bear up a knight armed at all

points to the very clouds ? Verily,

Dun T;irfe of Granada, you are the

ne plus ultra of chivalry, fince you
alone have corDpr.ifed an adventure,

which has been before in vain at-

tempted by the Emperor of Conftan-
tincpje, Efplandian, and the divine

Aiaitaxfirea, tlie very daughter of the

God of War I I «nvy your glory,

fince by your br^ve hands, which
Arcalaus was incapable of refifting,

we fililí be all this d iv delivered from
bondage J and his filler Arcabonna,
who is no lefs formidable than him-
felf, ihall be ihamefully whipped
about this caille as a forcerefs, not-

withftanding the tender love ihe bears

me!'— * Noble and puiifant Don
Quixote!' replied Don Alvaro, * I

lulled the watchfulnefs of the griffin

as dextcroufly as the god Mercury
himfelf ! I have, befides, chained up
the giants, and killed your enemy the

enchanter ! But all this is infufficicnt

to cffccl your reieafe : it remains, that

I muft obtain a favourable anfwer

• Don Quixote, in this place, takes the liberiy of .nppropriatlnjg to l^mfelf an atchicve-

mrnt which dors not br| ,ng to him. /^iJ.in Canila, bciisg driven ba^k to the point of a

rock, in a defpcrate combat with Ama.lJs do Gaulr, cci-jves fo cruel a wound, that, we are

told, he fc 1 from the top of the rock down into the fca, and was never after ieen.—Amadii
¿e Ciule, Book II. Chap. 19.—* This Ardan Canila was defccndcd from the rare rf giants,

born in a province cilUd Canih, the whiti; \Vai in a manner uhojiy inhabited by fuch

kind of people; notwiih tanding, he w n Íjrr.cwhat Ids of body tita.i they, but not in

ftrcngth. His ihouUers were narrow, iiis neck and brraft unioaronubly llilck, his hand»
and thijjhs Isrg", ht lr¿<> long and crookro. hi', ey^s hüilow, flat-noicd like an ape, liia

noArih wide and loathfome, his lips %x<'.\\., his hair red, and thtk bri'Hrd in that fort, as

very hardly might it be curled: to concluilc, he u as io beiciwith freckjcx and black fpotü,

thit hit fjce feemcd as though it had let-n of f.mdry fjrta of fl-iih; he was of the age of

thirty yean, or tl>ercabout«, bol() and eyp^rt in arnns, lurioue, Ipitcful, and as uncourte-

ous as might be; and yer, unce he wui twenty a>.d five ycais of age, he never fought with

nny giant or othT knight, either a foot, a hnrfcback, ux at wrrftling. that was able to rr.

firt liim, and wh' m hf did noi''4fi.y overcome, kuch wai ihr hciuty, fartiion, and grnrlr

»)rl,4Vioiir of Ardan Canila.'—The abo\p tjuotati'in is rak";i from Book 11. Chap. l^. of

t(ie Ergliih l<aiii]atJc)r,ia folio, of (he íxí^ touf bookk of Amadis d«- ().iuk, euic. 1619.

i i « fr«m
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from the propV.etick ftntue of brafs

which is ieated upon the marvellous

pcdeftal. Therein conufts the greateft

difficulty of the adventure: as foon

as that fpeaks, your irons will drop

off of themfelves} and, till then, no

valour, no force, can fet you free. I

flatter myfelf I iliall fucceed, with the

afl'iftance of an enchanter who is my
friend, and at my requeft will exert

the utmoft of his art in your behalf.

When that is done, we will caufe

your amorous forcerefs tobe whipped,

as you defire.'
—

= Go, then, valiant

Don Tarfeyan i' cried Don Q^iixote;

go, and perform thefe great actions,

which Fate has referved for you, to

the glory of knight-errantry! And,

in acknowledgment for the important

fervice you defign me, I here confer

upon you the permiflion to accom-

pany me in my adventures, which I

would not grant to any other knight

whatfoever; but you feem to me wor-

thy of this honour: you ihall fight

by my fide till I have conquered the

mighty empire cf Trebifond, nnd am
married to a beautiful queen of Eng-

land, by whom I (ball have twin fons,

who ihall at length be born, after in-

numerable vows, fupplications, and

tears.' Theby-ftanders hearing Don
Qi^iixote talk at this rate, needed no

othei teilimony to convince them of his

madr.efs. They all burft into laughter,

except Don Alvaro, who ftill preferved

his fteadirefs of countenance, fearing,

doubtlefs, left our knight tliould recal

the advantageous grant he had fo re-

cently conferred upon him. The ad-

venture of the marvellous pedeftal be-

tran by this time to admit no deliy, as

the algoaziles grew very impatient to

commence their procefiion. Don Al-

varo perfuaded them, however, to

poftpone it till he had fpokeh to the

judge in behalf of the prilbner; which

they durfi: not rcfufe to a man of his

quality, though eager enough for the

fpeedy fcourging of the knight-errant,

in revenge for the mifchief and conifer-

ration he had occafioned. Don Al-

varo, who was well acquainted with

the nature of that clafs of people, not

chufing to rely entirely on their pro-

xnifes of forbearance, left one of his

fnunds to protea Don Quixote, whiift

he, wit!) the other, who was a kinfman

to the judge, went to procure his en-

iar^ement. Sancho feeing Don Al-

varo come out of the prifon, ran to him
in great hafte, and faid very earneftly—
' Well, Sir Don Alvaro, what do all

* the Jews within? Shall not you get
* my mafter out of their clutches?'—
* Friend Sancho,' faid he, * all will
* be well.' At the fame time he or-

dered one of his pages to take that ho-
neft countryman home with him, and
treat him handfomely. Sancho, hear-

ing thefe agreeable injunólions, cried

out— < God reward you, Don Alvaro!
* but pray take care, if you pleafc, that
* thofe wicked Pharifees reftore to us
* poor Rozinantc, whom they have
* hurried away without ihewing him
* a reafon for it. Bid them likewife
* give you the enchanted target; for
* ir^y mafter Don Qu^ixote would wiih
* me hanged, if I Ihould not get it for
* him again; and, by my faith, it coft

* us thirteen rials painting by an old
* painter at Ariza, who is as crooked,
* at leaft, as the prior of Tobofo, and
* lived in a ftreet I have forgot the
* name of.'— ' Enough, friend San-
* cho,' faid Don Alvaro; * leave all

' that to me; you need only follow that
* page, who will daintily entertaiá
* you.' Sancho followed the page

5

and Don Alvaro went to the judges
who, as foon as he was acquainted with

Don Qu^ixote's inianity, readily gave
order for his enlargement, and that he
ihould be delivered, with all that had
bren taken from him, into the hands
of the Granadine. Tarfe loft no time

j

he returned immediately to the priion,

took out the pi ifoner, and carried him
tQ his lodging in a hired carriage; which
paifed in ihe knight's apprehenfion fot

the flying-chariot of ibme magician
who was a friend to knight-errantry.

When Don Quixote arrived at Don
Alvaro's, he was laid in bed to recruit

himirlf á little with reft; and when it

was fupper-time, the table was fet clofe

to his bed -fule, and the meat ferved

up. Some of Tarfe's friends, who were
at tiiis entertainment, were much ftruclc

with our hero's countenance and con-
verlation; and the Gianadine, willing

their diverlion fliould be cornpleat, or-

dered Sancho to be called in before

Aipper was ended. The honeft fquire

having eat and drank at his dil'cre-

tion, as much, to wit, as would have
ferved four men, was then in moft ex-

cellent humour: he recited all his ma-
fter's adventures with his ufual fjmpli-

city
i
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city; but when he came to the Prlncefs

of Galicia, he fairly owned that he had

given her but a groat inftead of two
hundred ducats. Don Qu^ixote, upon
this, in a pailion interrupting him

—

How now, bafe clown!' faid he, ' do

you dare fo to impofe upon me? In-

famous and contemptible mortal!

how plain it is that you are but a

peafant, and not a knight of noble

anceftry, fmce you treat a princefsof

fuch rare worth fo unworthily ! But I

vow, by the glorious order of knight-

hood I have received, that, inpuniih-

mcnt of your fordid avarice, I will

give that beautiful infanta the firft

kingdom I ihall conquer, in fpite of

all the enchanters, curates, barbers,

and peafants, likeyourfelf !'—
* Nay,

faith. Sir,' quoth Sancho, interrupt-

ng him, * if you had added Sufanna's

Two Elders, I ihould not know how
to help myfelf!'— * But, Sancho,'

faid Don Alvaro, * in good truth, you
did not confider what you did. What,
a groat, friend! Was ever the like

prefent made to a princefs ?'—
' Out

upon it I a princefs!' anfwercd San-
hoj * ihe is as much a princefs as my
Dapple is a pope I Nay, God be

praifed! we have better Ikill in prin-

ceifcs than that comes to ! As for

the Princefs Micomicona*, let her

pafs,a man might be deceived in her

—

but for this, is it poíTibie, mailer Don
Qu^ixotc, that your worihip, who is

fo ikilful in phifomy, could not per-

ceive by her rags thu ihe was neither

a princefs nor an admiral?'— * San-
cho, Sancho !' quoth Tarfe, * I doubt
mc there is fome enchantment in that

affair! Enchanters are very fubtle:

they certainly reprcfented the Princefs

of Galicia to you in a nafty habit, to

the intent that Don Qu^ixote, taking
her for a feivani to an uin, might re-

fufc her hi$ proteélion. But Heaven,
v/hich formed this maicldeis knight
for the comfort of afflicted prmctifcs,

gave him alio an infallible inftinól

to dilcovcr them, however dlfguiird.'—
* You are in the right, Don Tar-
fcyan,' quoth Don Quixote j

• the

enchanters cannot deceive mc in that

particular) and, in fpite of all their

forcety, the Princcl» of Galicia is

whit ihe it. I own, fhc appeared to

mc very ill dreíícd and ungcntcel
j

but as foon as ihe acquainted me
with her misfortunes, I plainly per-
ceived how nobly ihe was defcended.
But my fquire goes no farther than
outward appearances; and though he
has been forty times convinced of
the malignity of enchanters, yet he
is never the more upon his guard
againll thetn ! The poor fool believes

nothing but what he fees, without
confidering that the light is the fenfe

moft eafy to be impofed upon.'—
Saints and Fathers!' cried Sancho,
had the enchanters any hand in that

matter too?'— ' There is no doubt to
be made of it,' quoth Don Alvaro.
Poor Sancho ! you was impofed upon
in that affair by the enchanters; and
you will be fo continualIy> as long
as you believe your own eyes, inftead

ofgivingcreditto Don Quixote; who,
looking upon things as a knight-er-
rant, fees them without any change
or difguife.'— * By my faith,' quodi

Sancho, ' if fo, there is no fwearing to

^^y thing; for, between us, the In-
fanta of Galicia is as like a wench
at an inn as ever I faw any thing!
She is ugly, lame, and crooked; and
the fmock ilie wears is as diity as a
dilh-clout! But, fince^ihe is a prin-
cefs, let us talk no more of it. Let
her mend, and God v-'ill blefs her. I
freely forgive her the cuff ilie gave
me for eating a hit of cheefe flie had
hid in her cupboard.' The gentle-

men rofe from table laughing, and
went out of the room, that Don Qiiix-

ote, who ftood in iieedof rell after the

laborious adventures he had been en-
gaged in, might endeavour to compofe
himfelf. As for Sancho, he was deli-

vered to the fcrvants, who made fport

with him, and played him as many
pranks as he told ridiculous (lories.

CHAP. III.

WHICH CONTAINS SEVERAL THING»
WORTH READING,

THE next morning, Don Alvaro
came into our kniglit's chamliei

;

atid, fitting down by his bed, faid to

him— ' How docs Don Quir.otc, the
* f)owcr of the kni^htü wf La Mancha,
* find himfclf i(j-day Í 1 could wifh

• Mentioned in the Firft Part of Ccrvanui'i Don Quixote, BvoklV. Chap. 2.

H X * fatnt
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fomc adventure worthy his invinci-

ble arm would offer in Aragón.
There are frequently very dangerous
ones in this kingdom; and I fuppofe

you have been informed that lome
haughty giants appeared of late at

the tilting at Saragoifa, to the mis-

fortune of a great number of knights?

Why, alas! was not you here pre-

fcnt to rid the world of luch mon-
fters?"— * My dear friend Don Al-
varo/ anfvvered Don Quixote, very

difconfolately, * I am forry I was not

at your tilting : had I been there, the

giants had not returned to their own
countries with fo much honour; but

I ihall meet with them one time or

other, and they ihall pay for all !'

—

You are in the right,' replied the

Granadine; * but, in the mean while,

I muft tell you that I have concerted

a courfe at the ring, to be run next

Sunday with the principal knights

of the city, in v.'hich feveral prizes of

value will be conferred «n thofe who
ihall exhibit the greateft dexterity:

and the fame pcrfons who preiided at

the tilting will fit as judges. An in-

finite number of princeifes and in-

fantas, glittering like ftars on all

fides, will difplay themfelves at the

windows and in the balconies. We
knights will appear there in our moft

coftly equipTge, with devrces painted

on our bucklers, and on rtreamersof

all forts of colours: and if" you. Sir,

condefccnd to be one of the knights

of my troop, I will undertake to t'ur-

niih you with liveries that fliall not

difcrrace you. Confider, Dun Qu^ix-

otc, whether you will be plea fed to

admit me, by your fiHe, to partake of

the honour you cannot fail of gain-

ing?'— < With all my heart, my dear

Tarfe!' replied our knight, lining

ip in his bed, * though it were but to

make vou an eye-wimefs of the ex-

alted feats I am capable of perform-

ing! I ought not to praife myftlf,

it Is true; but the wonderful adven-

tures I have finiilied. 2rc fo notorious,

that modelly is no longer nfeful !'

—

You are in the right,' faid the Gia-

radine; * but lie down, if yon pleafe,

and I will caufe the table to be

lirought to your bed fide, as it was

laft night, and we will dine together,

with ihc other knights of our troop :

we will talk about the preparations

for our courle at the ring; and wc

* will therein be ruled by your judi*
* cious advice, fmce you are better
* flcilled in thofe Iports than we are.' .

\V^len he had fofaid, Don Alvaro went
out of the room; and Don Quixote^
unable to take any reft after this dif-

courfe, began to let his thoughts run
upon the purpofed folemnity. So full

was he of this imagination, that, with-

out conildering what he did, he arofe,

and began to drefs himfelf: in this

rapture he paufed awhile, having his

hofe hanging about his heels, and his

eyes fixed on the ground; then ftarting

up, and taking a career, he thruft his

finger againft the wall, and cried our,

as loud as he was able— * My lords

* judges, you fee I have borne away
* the ring! Your excellences will be
* pleafed to order me the prize !' San-

cho, hearing his mafter's exclamation^

ran up-ftairs, and found him in the

fituation juft deCcribedj which, as his

fliirt irnfortunately chanced to be very

fcanty, prodigioufly difcompofed the

modelly of the fquire, * For the love
* of God,' quoth he, * pull up your
' hofe, Sir! Are you not aihamed to

* exhibit your nudities in fo unfeemly
* a faihion ?' This remonftrance a-

rouzed Don Quixote from his reverie;,

who, itooping to comply with the ex-

hortation of his fquire, difplayed to his

view, at the fame time, a pair of pofte-

riors not remarkable either forplump-
nefs or delicacy. * Body o'mej' quotli

Sancho, * you have now mended the
' matter finely, forfooth ! You are re-
' lolvcd this day to falute me with all

* t?ie filthinefs the Lord has given youl
* Drefs yourfclf quickly, and go down
* into the kitcl'ien; there you will fee

' capons and partridges turning before
* a good fire, with fwingeing ribs and
* frrloins of l^eef, which make the fpits

' bend under them as I would bend a
* ruih ! There you will fee pots, ikil-

* lets, and ftew-pans, paftries, and
* forced- meats, in fuch abundance,
* that it ovei joys one to fee fo much
* good m.eat together ! To ftay my fto-

* mach for dinner, I crammed down
* a good lunch of white bread, and half
* a turkey the cook gave me, who is a

* little pleafant bandy-legged fellow!
* It is true, our good friend Don Al-
* varo Tarfe's pages make me fwallow
* fome fpoonfuls of broth fo hot, that

* one half of it comes out at my nofe

* again: but that's no matter, they are

* wild
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* wild fellows, who do not grudge
* what they give. I have drank three

* pots of a Ibrt of drink they call

* Malmfly in this country, which is

* much better than our wine of La
* Mancha: here they talk of nothing
* but good chear and merry-making;
* and do not ycu fear they will ilarve

* Rozinante, who is, next to you, the

* flower of chivalryl Dapple and he
* are fo well pleafed, and fed, that a
* little tickling will make them laugh.
* To deal plainly with you. Sir, thefe

* are the true adventures of knight-er-
* rantry, and we ought to feek no
* others.'—* Thou notorious fcoun-
* drell' interrupted Don Quixote: * it

* now plainly appears thou art, and
* never wilt be any other than a mere
* glutton-; that thinkeft of nothing but
* gorging thy belly, like a fwine, in-

* Head cf feeking, as I do, the true

* glory of knight-errantryT

By this time, Don Alvaro and four

friends he had invited to dinner, came
into the room; and Don Quixote, hav-
ing as yet fcarcely compleated the faft-

ening up his breeches, they could not

forbear fmiling: however, Tarfe, af-

fun)ing a grave countenance, faid—
* Why -would you get up, Sir Knight?
* You are not yet well recovered after

* yourlail adventure; pray, go to bed
* again, if you pleafe, and we will dine
* as we fupptd laft night/ Don Ouix-
ote would have exculed himfelf, and
put on his cloaths ; but the Oranadine
and his friends, by their entreaties,

prevailed with him to go to bed again

:

as foon as he was there, the table was
brought in; and, all being feated, they

began to difcourfeof the excellency and
benefit of knight-errantry. It is necd-

Icfs to aik whether Don QM^ix'Jte did

not exert his talei.t upjn th:s fubjeiV;

it heated him fo farth.it he acquainted

them with all his proje6ls; and de-

clared, without relerve, th^e mighty
feats he intended to perform at Trebi-
fonJ againil Cockhndor of the Ked
Klandii, and aganilt Arficirahon the

giant with the thrte faces. Thefe extra-

vagant titles, which no f.incy lefs j)re-

poílciüus than that of Don QuiX'^te

could ever have invented, threw the

gucits into fuch a violent fit of latjgh-

tcr, that our knight, looking ftTnly
on them, f^id he was aihamed to ice

men of then worth behave themfclvs
fo indifcfcctl) . Dan Almo, pvcciv-
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ng he was almoft angry, very wifely

faid to his friends— ' Upon my word,
gentlemen, it is very plain you are

mere novices in knight-errantry,

fince you are fo little acquainted

with the incomparable Don Quix-
ote, the very carbuncle of chivalry:

if you would be informed what fort

of man he is, go alk it of the knights

and giants whom he has conquered;

or repair to his former miftrefs the

infanta Dulcinea del Tobofo. It is

not above a fortnight ago, as Sancho
has informed me, that he fought
with Orlando Furiofo, whofe head he
would have borne away in triumph,
after a tedious and bloody conflift,

to have exhibited it at our tilting,

had nota malicious enchanter carried

off that Paladin by the powers ©f
magick.* The gueits, feigning great

aftoniihment at what Don Alvaro told

them, entreated the knight, in the

graved manner they were able, to par-
don their indlfcretion: and then, rifing

from table, they introduced a freih to-

pick, and talked of their courfe at the

ring. Upon this, one of the gentle-

men, direfting his difcourfe to Don
Quixote, faid— ' And what liveries

will it pleafe the heroick knight of
La Mancha to appear with ? for wo
will not deal away all the cards from
the bed gameiler among us. I am
of opinion that he iliould give a

green livery, becaufc it is the colour

that reprcfents Hope; and none has

better reafon to promife himfelf the

prize of the courfe.'— * I fancy,' faid

antjther gentlemap, ' his livery ought
to be of a violet colour, btcaufe it

rcprefen's Indifferency, and he is

called The Lovelefs Knight: and I

would counfcl that fonie ciiar;i¿\er-

iftick device againft the ladies be
painted on his ihield.' The third

differed in opinion; and advifed Don
Quixote to ailopt a whitelivery,in token

of his extraordinary chaitity; and to

exprcfs, by his device, that no lady iti

the world had ever yet iJoíHíTed allure-

ments enough to kid him aftiay.

' For my part,' faid the fourth, • I

* think the redoubted knight of La
* Mancha, who daily kiiK giatits up-
* on gi:in's, ouk^ht io appear at the
' couifewifh black liveries, toappiize
* all who fhall be h.irdy enough to op-
' pole him, that they muft cxpc¿k to

' leap no other fiuit uf their raÜtnef:!,

• than
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« thnn a black and difmal event.* Don
Alvaro Tarfe, now taking his turn to

fpeak— * You will permit me, gentle-

men,' faid he, to own, that I differ

in fentiment from you all : Don
Quixote being a perfon moft iingu-

lar, it will not be proper for him to

appear like the reft upon this occa-

ilon ; and, in my judgment, it will

better become him to enter the lifts

like a knight-errant, armed at all

points; and, that he may not make
ufe of borrowed armour, I do now
prefent him with a fuitj for you muft
underftand, gentlemen, that the fuit

he now makes ufe of is curious ar-

mour of Milan which I left in his

cuftody at Argamafilh; and, fince he

has done it the honour to wear it, no
knight in the world deferves to put it

on: let him therefore keep it, to the

glory of knight-errantry, and may
it, from this time, become more fa-

mous than Sampfon's, which was
formerly worn by the renowned King
GradaiTus! But, becaufe it is fome-
what tarniilied by the viciflitudes of
weather, and much more by the blood

of lb imny ilaughtered monfters, I

will order it to be new poliihed. As
for his device, he needs no other than

that which he caufed to be painted at

Ariza, upon the wont'erful buckler

he brought hither; which is a prefent

from his great friend the wife Al-
quife : it has not been yet feen in Sa-

ragoffa, becaufe he Ciufed it to be

coveied with a piece of fine taffeta,

as was the refplendent buckler of
Atlantes*. The ingenious device

will be here altogether new; and will

infcrm all mankind what thoughts

they are to entertain of The Lovelefs

Knight." When Don Alvaro had
fpokcn, they all agreed that his con-
trivance was the moft eligible; and
Don Quixote was fo })leared with it,

that he txpielfc-d much fatisfailion.

* You are in the right, Don Tarfey-
* an,' quoth he; * it is expedient that

* I appear in armour, becaufe it often

* happens that at fuch diveifions there

' arrive outrageous giants f, fovereigns
* of fome ftrange iflands, who, ac-
* cording to their cuftom, refleft on
* the king's honour, and arrogantly
* challenge the court knights. As for
* my armour, my dear Don Alvaro,
' you are in the wrong, if you think it

* ever was yours. The wife Alquife
* never intended it for any perfon but
* myfelf; neverthelefs, fince, in his
* profound wifdom, he thought fit to
* fend me that noble prefent by your
* hands, at your hands I will receive
* it as if he had no ihare in the gift.'

Don Alvaro and his friends were ne-
ver weary of hearing the knight's fe-

rious and fublime difcourfes ; which,
with Sancho's fimplicities, made fuch
a medley as rendered their diverfion

compleat.

CHAP. IV.

WHICH SHEWS HOW DON Q^UIXOTE
WON THE PRIZE AT THE COURSE
OF THE RING.

THE day for running at the ring
being now arrived, the gentle-

men who were to exhibit made them-
felves ready, and gave all neceffary or-
ders for rendering the fport pleafant
and magnificent. On the two fides of
the fquare, two triumphal arches were
ereiled, through which they were to

pafs to the lifts; and on the triumphal
arches were engraved feveral infcrip-

tiuns in the praile of love. The win-
dows and balconies were adorned with
the moft beautiful ladies of Saragoffa,

and of the neighbouring country; whofe
native charms were heightened by every
embeliiihmentof art, and whofe fpark-
ling eyes difcovered their hopes of re-

ceiving the prize at the hands of their

lovers. The moft diftinguifncd place

was appropriated for the reception of
the viceroy and his family; after whom
theprin;e nobility of the kingdom were
feated, according to their rank and
employmerits. The procefilon com-

• A magician in Orlando Furiofo. See Bock II.

•\- An accident uf this Tort happens at thejoiifts held in Conftantinople in honour of the

nuptials of Pr'gmaleon, the brave Ethiopian, with Polixcna the fair infanta of Greece. In

the miJft of the riivertifement, eight giants arrive in the place, who overthrow ail in their

%vay. in the end, however, they are all (lain by the knights, after a defperate conflidl. Sec

The Lovi.- and Arms of the Grfck Princes, or The Romant of Romants, tranflated into

Englilh for Piiilip rarlof Pembroke, Vol. II. Chap. XX IX. Edit. 1640.

menced
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menced by the Judges of the field;

who, after having paraded round the

place three times, richly clad, and

followed by a numerous retinue, took,

their ftations at the end of the courfe,

amidftthe found of trumpets, in a mag-
nificent theatre. Immediately as they

were feated, there entered the place

twenty cavaliers of graceful demean-

our; thcv were divided into two troops,

and marched, by pairs, arrayed in fump-

tuous liveries, with all the brilliant

equipage of a fuperb and gallant folem-

nity. And here it is to be lamented,

that our Arabian author has omitted to

give us, in this place, a minute defcrip-

tion of this majeftick celebrity: for

what rcafon I cannot divine, unlefs it

be that he was unwilling to lofe fight

of his hero. He thinks it fufficient to

acquaint us, that Don Alvaro, mounted
on a fiery dappled courfer of Andalu-
fia, whofe gorgeous trappings and
(lately carriage marvellouily fet oíF the

elegance of his form, was arrayed in a

habit of golden tiifue, on which a

wreath of lilies and rofes, twined toge-

ther, was curiouily embroidered. On
his (hield he had cau!ed to be pour-

trayed to the life the hero of La Man-
cha, with the whole adventure of the

criminal and the alguaziles. By the

fide of Don Alvaro, as his brother in

arms, appeared the invincible Don
Qiiixote; who entered the lifts with a

relblved and martial countenance. He
wore his helmet on his head, and was
r.rmed at all points, ready to fight all

the giants in the world. The multi-

tude, who do not always interpret

things in the moft favourable manner,

ict up a loud hooting at the curious ap-

pearance of Don Quixote and his

peacrable courier. The two troops,

pilfin^^ before the ladies, performed

the ufual falute of gallantry by ihcw-

ing off the curvcttings and prancing

ot their liorfes; in which particular,

Rozinantc, though untaught, played

hÍ5 part to admiration. When Don
Qiiixote and Don Al\ aro arrived bcf re

the judges, and hid falutcd them, the

chief of ihe judgf-s, direélmg his dif-

cuurfc to the kmght, faid, with much
gravity— * Molt famous piincc of La
* Mancha, flower and m noiofknight-
* errantry! wc look upon it a> a great

* favour of fortune that you have

' vouchfafed to honour with yourpre-
' fence the diverfion we have prepare^
* for the ladies on this day.' The
knight, with no lefs gravity, replied—

' Great judge of martial exercifes,
* though this be but mere fport, in
* comparilon of the migiity enteiprizes
* I daily a-^tempt, yet I wijl not deny
* you the fatisfaétiou of ("eeing my dex-
' teriiv.' Hiving fo faid, he went on
with Don Alvaro; who, when he came
up to his troop, gave Don Qn^ixote to

underftand, that he muft r.of run till

the laft, left he fljould deprive the

other knights of the hopes of winning
any of the prizes; and, fince hiscourie
muft needs be the Cneft and moft plea-

fing of all, it \yas fit to referve it for the
laft, that the fport might conclude witb
fomething extraordinary. Don Qiiix-
ote could not offer any thing ag.iinft

fuch plaufible reafons; but, drawing-

off to one fide, became a fpeflator of
the diverfion.

The trumpets and kettle-drums now
ftruck up amain, and the cavaliers ran
their courfes; everyone in his turn, as

had been appointed by lot, ihewing ad-
mirable ikill and dexterity. Don Al-
varo was admired above ail the reltj he
bore away the fiift piize; and gave
good proof that he was defcended from
the ancient Abencerrages*, who fiiil

brought into Spain the cuftom of tilt-

ing and running at the ring, with other
noble fports intended for the diverfion

of the ladies. When thev had all run,
Don Alvaro went up to Don Q^nxote,
who began to be out of patience; and,
leading him to the ftarting place, the

trumpets gave the fignal. Don Quix-
ote clapped his hc-els to the mejgre lides

ot Rozinante; who, being ready to

contribute as much as in him l.iy to his

mafter's honi'ur, appt::ued on this oc-
cafion uncommonly nrttlefomc; and,
after he had rcceivtil about twenty me-
morandums from thcfpur, fet out with
more than ordinary iwittnefs. But
here, alas! let us bew.nl the m'ltabi-

lity of fortune, whodcligMts in dcftioy-

ing, jn a moment, the bcit-groundej
hopes. Rozinante had now travcrlcd

liilf the courfe; he was now near the

place where the nng was lufpentled on
high, when his miglity mettle f.iiling,

he made a filfcitcp, and tell down un-
der his maftcr. 1 hi» accident fet all

A noble race of M'X)rf.

the
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the fpe6\ators a laughing; and Don
Qiiixote having helped up h¡s horfe,

returi.cd foaming with anger to the

place from whence he fet out. Don Al-
varo, who was there ready to receive

him, faidtohim— * Be not cart down,
* Sir Knight, iince it was your horfe's

* fault alone that you did not bear
* away the ring; ycur career was beau

-

* tiful to admiration j and, if you take
* my advice, you nuift begin it again
* before Rozinante cools,' Don Quix-
ote, without anfwering one word, fet

forward the fecond time; and, being

befide himfelf with paiTion and con-

cern, miíTed the ring: but the Grana-
dino, who had expefted this mifliap,

Testified it in nn inftant; for, having

followed upon a hand-galiop, he rail-

ed himfelf on his ftirrups, and taking

cff the ring with his hand, clapt it fo

adroitly upon tlie point of Don Quix-
ote's lance, that our knight did not

perceive the deception. At the fame
time he cried out, with a loud voice—
* Viiflory! viflory! the illuftrious Don
* Quixote, the ornament of knight-er-
* rantry, has borne away the ringr*

The knight caft his eyes upon his lance,

and feeing the ring there, concluded

that he had finiihed his courfe with ho-

nour; then, turning to Don Alvaro, he

faid— ' You fee how dangerous it is

* to be idle; Rozinante, for want of bc-

* ing kept in his wind, has notorioufly

* fcandalized me.'— ' It is true,' faid

Don Alvaro, fmiling, * but you have
* made gor-d amends for it, and you
* muft now go up to the judges to de-

* mand the prize-' Don Quixote fol-

lowed his advice; and advancing be-

foie the judges, held out his lance to

them, fayir.g— * Your lordihips may
* be pleafed to look upon this lance;

* methinks it fays enough in my be-

* half.* The fame judge woo had

fpoken to Iiim before, nov/ undertook

for his brethren; and having made fart

to tile end of his lance half a fcore

great leathern points which hehadcauf-

ed to be brought for the purpofe, and

v/hich were worth about a groat or

thre^^ptnce, he faid to him— ' Invin-

* cible knight errant, as a prize tor

* the f<cill and dexterity you have ihewn
* in your incomparable career, I pre-

* Tent you with that precious jewel!

* The wife Lirgandus, your friend,
* brought it from the Indies for you.
* In fliort, thefe wonderful garters are
* made of the real ikin of the Phoenix,
* that celebrated bird, the only one of
* his fpecies. And, iince you ftile

* yourfelf the Lovelefs Knight, I would
* advifeyou to prefent them to the lady
* in this affembly whom you fliall judge
* the moll infenfible of that pafiion.
* But I do order you, upon pain of my
* difpleafure, to come and fup with
* me to-night with Don Alvaro; and
* to bring your faithful fquire, who
* alone deferves to be fervant to a
* knight of your worth.'—* I return
* you moft humble thanks,' anfwered
Don Quixote, * for the noble prefent
* the wife Lirgandus fends me by your
* equitable hands; and you Ihall foon
* perceive how much I value your
* counfel.' This faid, he turned oíF

to take an exa6l view of all the win-
dows and balconies about the fquare.

At lafthc halted at a low window where
he faw an old woman between two
courtezans, fcurvily painted. This
was the honourable lady he pitched

upon. He drew near; and, reiting the

end of his lance, with the points hang-
ing at it, on the edge of the window,
faid to her, in a grave and audible voice—

' Moft wife Urganda the Unknown*,
' you fee here before you the knight, fo

* entirely yours, whom you have fo

* oft' n defended againft the wiles of
* jour malignant brother enchanters

!

* In return for theie favours, I befeech
* you to accept, at my hands, of thefe

* precious garters, which I have gained
* with your favourable aíliñance; and
' which are made of the very ikin of
' tliat felf-begoiten bird, fo much ce-
* lebrated by our poets ?' The wiie

Ur;^anda and her vutuouu companions,
wondering at this diCcourfe, and at the

prfijent of the leathern points; hearing

alfo the rabble ihout continually; dif-

charged a volley of abuiive language
againtt the knight, and inftartly ihut

the window. Don Qiiixote,furprized at

this incivility, knew not what to think;

and i^ood filcnt, as doubting liow he
/hould bih'ive himfelf. Sancho, who
was come up to his mailer in the Square
after the courfe was over, feeing what
iinall account ihe old woman made of

* Urganda the Unknown is an enchantrefs in Amadis dc Gaulf, very frienrily to Amadis

ar.d his comranions.
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tht points, ralfed his voice, and cried

our— * O the old branded excommu-
* nicate witch! What can Hie mean by
* refufing Inch curious d<flicate points ?

* Poor jade! what a fool ihe is! By my
* father's foul, if I catch up a ftone, I

* will foon make her upen the window:
* but pi ay, Sir, let us leave the old

* hen and her chickens. Givemethofe
' points^ for I helll have to my breeches
* arc almoft worn outj and the reit of
* them will ferve in our errantry to

' mend Dapples pannel, and Rozi-
* nante's faddle.'— ' Take, my fon,'

replied Don Qu^ixote in a melancholy

mood, (holding down the point of his

lance) ' take thofe rare garters, and
' lay them up carefully. I plainly

* perceive the wife Urganda is more
* friendly to my enemies than to me.
* She has fiifficiently convinced me by
* the ill language 1 have jurt heard.'

—

* Ods my life, Sir!' quoth Sancho;
* as for the ill language, never mind
* that

J
for it is all but words, and the

* wind carries them away. The crow
* cannot be blacker than his wings:
* and an old whore's curfes are as
* good as prayers.""

CHAP. V.

DON QUIXOTE AND TARFE GO 'I'O

THt HOUSE OF DON CAR LOS TO
SUPPER. SANCHO'S GOOD HU-
MOUR. THE DREADFUL ADVEN-
TURE DON QUIXOTE MET WITH
IN DON CARLOS'S HOUSE.

NIGHT drawing on, and all peo-

ple beginning to repair to their

homes, Don Alvaro came up to the

Knight of La Mancha and acquainted

hini that it was time to go to Don

Carlos. * Let us go,' anAvered Don
Qu^ixote; * I am ready to follow you.*
The Granadine would have ¡leifuaded

him to quit his lance and his buckler, but
theknight would not confent} and went
away, ai med as he was, to Don Carloss
houfe. He entered the hail where they

expefled him, like Amadis de Gauie
entering the forbidden chamber of Apo-
lidon*, after having coin paiTed the ad-
venture of the Arch of Loyal Lovers.
Don Carlos, then embracing him, faid—

' Welcome, the great Knightof La
* Mancha, to this houfe, in which all

* perfons wiih him all manner of pro-
* fperity. But, good Sir Don Qiiix-
* ote, be pleafed to lay afide your arms
* to refreil) yourfelf after your glorious
' careers. You may do it here with all

* the fafety imaginable", fince you are
* among your friends.'— * To pleafe
' you,' replied the knight, * I n^aylay
* afidemy lance and my fhield; but, for
* the reft of my arms, I beleech you give
* me leave to retain them. Wherever I
* am, 1 never part with them for two
* reafons. The firft is, that by conti-
' nually wearing thefe honourable in-
* ftrumtnts of knight-errantry, I enure
* my body to themj and they become
' cafy, according to the maxim in phi-
* \oio^\\y, Abajjuetis nonfit paffio. The
' other reafon is, becaufea dilcreet man
' ihould be always upon his guard.
^ For I remember to have read in the
' wonderful book of the adventures of
' the Knight of the Sun, that the faid
' knight having loft himfelf one day
^ in a wood, with his friend Oriftides
' the Trojan, they came at laft into a
^ certain nieadow, where tliey found
' ten or twelve favarjes roafting a ftag
' upon the coals. As they came near,
' the favages by figns invited iliein to
^ cat. The knighis, who ftood in great

I * need

• The adventures above alluded to, are recorded in Book IL Chapter!, of the romance
of Amddii de GjuIc. Thchiifory of the Arch uf Loyal Lovers, Sec. is as follows. Apo-
Jid n. fon to 3 king of Greece, fleeing with liis miftrci. Grimanefa by fca from the court of
Rome, is driven upon the Firme Jfland, which was then inhabited by a miglity ijiant.

Apolidon flayi the giant, and aíTumes the güvernmcnt of the iiland. Soon after, being

f'lnirnoiie'j to mount the throne of Conilantiiioplc, which devolved to him by the death of
the empenr h'w unclcj he eftaljliihes in the Firme Ifland, before his final dcpirtwre fri m ¡r,

the lijliowing fyften of enchantment. He caufcs an arch to be made, oTcr which .« pUcrd
(' ' form -d of copp'^r, hrtldifijj a horn; and on the gate of his palace he
r ,r himfelf and Griinanel.i. Should any man or woman, wiiu halh fa|-

1 Tipt to pais under the arch, the ¡m;igc ih.tll blow |"o terribly wiih
f. hi$ horn, that tl^y Ihall b»- thrown down in a fwooii before th<!

artii. b . V )',yai lover .lif.ty flir a'lvrnlurr, " ihali I'ound hit horn melo-
«üouOy, aj.

.

; fliall pail under the arch withuu'. V ^, . With idpiil ty the rich

dumber,
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« peed of ftich relief, accepte»! of the

* offer. Thev alighted; and having
* unbridled their horiVs, that they

* might grazefreely in the meadow, they

* fat down among the favagcs who had
* fhewn them fo much civility. How-
* ever, they would not take off their

* helmets, and only lifted up their

« beavers; but as foon as they began
* to eat, the favages treacheroufly fell

* upon them, and gave them fo many
« blows on the head with their clubs,

* that had not the rare temper of the

* helmets defended them, the two
' kniglits had been pounded to death.

* They fell down fenielefi; and the

* favages, believing that they were dead,

* would liave ftnpped them; but not

* being ufed to dilarm knights, they

* were unable to accompliih their pur-
' pofe. While they* were bulled in

* this attempt, Oriftidesand the Knight
« of the Sun recovered their fenfes;

* and perceiving the danger they were
* in, leaped up, drew their fwords, and
* charged the favages with fuch refo-

* lution, that they foon made a won-
* deiful havock. No ftroke was loft;

* here tumbled a head, there fell a leg

< or an arm- ' As Don Quixote re-

counted this fharp expedition, he drew

his Iv'ord; and, the l)etterto reprefent

the prowei's of the Knight of the Sun
and his cümpanion, began layingabout

him fo furioufly, that the company,

}uftly appiehcnfive of being niiiiaken

for ravages, retreated as far off as they

could, nviking a large ring about him,

in the centre whereof he Itood. This

fcene diverted all the aííembly ; butDon
Carlos thinking fit to put an end to

it, faid to Don Qi^iixote, fmiling

—

* Enough, invincible knight! thofe fa-

* vages have long fince been deftroyed.

* Let us talk no more of tbcin, I be-

* fetch you.' Don Qu^ixoie ilood iliil

on a fiiddcn, and put up hufwoid again

with fucli deliberation as was fcarcely

to be expected fiom h'ñn. Don Carlos

then drew near; and taking him by the

hand, conduced him into another great

hall, where the t^ble was ready cCr»

vered; but, before they fat down, Don
Alvaro miíTing Sancho, fent one of hi*

pages to look for him.
Sancho, who had followed his ma-

iler to Don Carlos's houfe, tookoccafion
to walk into the kitchen, where he was
wonderfully attentive to the prepara-
tions for fupper. * Mafter Sancho,*
faid the page, * you are wanted in the
* fupper-room. They will not go to
* their meal without you. Come and
* tafle of the delicate diihcs, and ex-
* quifite wines.*— ' By my faith, Ma-
* fter Page,' quoth the fquire, * thofe
* gentlemen take me at a time when I
* am very ready to oblige them; for I
* have not put one bit into my belly
* thefe three hours!' So faying, he
went into the hall. Then taking ofF

his cap with both hands, and making a

low reverence to the company— * Gen-
* tlemen,' faid he, * Godrefl your fouls
* for thinking of me!'—* How now,
* Sancho,' faid Don Carlos; *youcom-
* pliment us as if we were dead; we are
* itill alive and well, God be praifed!
* unlefs thefe gentlemen be out of or-
* der with the ill entertainment they
* have,'— * Mother of God !' quoth
Sancho, looking at the diihes on the

table, * how can that be ? Then thefe
* gentlemen would be like a country-
* man's geefe with i>s, that died of the
* pip in a pond. This table needs no
* compliments: I fee fo many diihes
* full of oftriches, ragouts, and fri-

* cafi'es, that my mouth waters for )oy.*— Well, my friend,' faid Don Car-
los, giving him a capon on a plate,

* tat that to whet your ftomach : I am
* told you d ¡(patch thofe creatures with
* an extraordinary air.'— * You are not
* mifinformed,' replied the fquire;

* and it ihall coft you nothing to fee the
* experiment tried.' This faid, he
afked for bread, and laid about him fo

vigoroufly, that the capon vaniihed in

a tiice. The pages, who waited at

table, were as well pleafed to fee him
as their mafters; and therefore took

chamber, wlikh had witnefled the frnition of his own and Crlmanefa's loves, it is providec?,

that no male iliall enter it, until iome man, who Ihall íurpaís Apolidon in piowcl's, fliali have

firit entered thel^imc ; and that no female ihall enter it, untilit has been entered b\ lome woman
fairer than Grimancfa. Over the er.n anee ot the chamber ¡b written—* He which ihall enter

* herein, (hall exceed Aprlidon inarms, and ihall fucceed him as lord ot' this country.' The

other civciirnrtances of this enchantment, and the penalties which are ordained for the un-

íucceísíji candidates, are too long for a note. Suííice it to fay, thnt Amadis atchieves the ad-

ven urc of the Arch of Loyal Lover^; and fuccetdin^ alio in that of the Forbidden Chamber,

cbtiiai th£fi¿nioiy of the Firxne ilLnd.

care
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^are to fumlfli his plate with all that

was left on thofe they took off the tablej

and did not fail to nil him wine at eve-

ry turn. This courtefy put him into

fuch a rare humour, that he could not

forbear crying out— * In truth, Don
* Carlos, your pages and you are the

* very pifture of plenty, you mike
* fo much of your friends.'— * Friend
* Sancho,' anfwered Don Carlos, fmil-

ing, * you deferve cur love for being
' fo frank and open-hearted ; and there-

' fore, in reward of your plain deal-

* ing, take this plate of force-meat
* balls.'— * What do you call theie

* balls?' replied the fquire, taking the

* what do you think we have done that
* we ihould not have any? Yes, in«
* deed, we have. And among the reft

* we have a little Sancha, who is a»
* cunning as her mother already. Faith
* and troih (he is a dainty-ihaped girl,
' and as wife as a gipfey! As for her
* beauty, they are belt judges of it

' who fay nothing can be more like our
* curate; and he is thehanJfomeft man
* in all La Mancha.' All the com-
pany laughed at the fquire's fimplicity;

and Don Alvaro, obferving that he had
nothinglefttoeat, faid tohim— * Friend
* Sancho, fee whether you can find an

^
* empty coiner in your belly to lay up

plate: ' I never faw any of them be- * this plate of white-meat*.' Sancho
* fore.'— * Tafte them, friend Sancho,* took it, faying— < Mailer Tarfe, I

faid Don Alvaro, * and give us your * thank you; and I hope, by help of
* opinion.' Sancho needed not twice

bidding; he began to fwallow them
down, one after another, as if they had
been grapes; faying to Don Alvaro—
By my troth, Don Alvaro, thefe balls

are pretty baubles; I fancy the chil-

dren in Limbo play with fuch balls:

when I go home to my own country
again, I will fowa peck of them in our
garden; and if they come up well, I

will fell them at a good rate. All that

I am afraid of is, that I ihall eat them
before they are ripe; but to prevent

that, whenever I go near them, my
wife fliall gag me.'—* Your wife!'

faid Don Carlos; ' then it feems you are

married, Sancho! Is your wife hand-

fome ?'—
' Handfome, quotha!' re-

plied the fquire; * I would not change
her for the Lady Dulcinea del To-
bofo; whofe true name is AMonza
Lorenzo, alias Nogales. It is true,

my wife will be fifty five years old

next i^rrifs, and the fun has fume-

what tanned her face; but for all

that flic is a woman would puzzle ;\

do£lor. She prates like a magpye.
The only thing the curate twits her

with is, that as foon as ever il^e hjs

fcrapcd together a groat or fivepence,

you miy fjoner take her by her ho-

nour, than hinder her going to John
Perez, the vintner in our village, to

change her money for the juice of

the grape.'—' Have you any chil-

dren!»' faidoncof the gucfts. ' Body
o'mel' replied the Iquire; * why.

* God, this ihall not be left out.' Im-
mediately he clapped his hand into the

plate, and in one moment all the white
meat vaniihed, except what ftuck to

his beard.

When fupper was over, the mailer

of the fca.l led his guefts to the other

end of the hall, and leatcd ihem there

till the fervants had cleared the table;

and it being his defign that Don Qnix-
ote fliouUl have all the honour of the

entertainment, he placed him between
Don AlvHTO and himlelf, and defired

Sancho, who that night well deferved

the furname of Panza f, to fit down
on the ground at the feet of his mailer:

then' Don Alvaro began to tax Don
Quixote with having been thoughtful
during iupper-time, not inakii'g merry
with the itft of the company, or io

much as tailing the meat that was fet

before him. * It is a Hgn,' anfwered
Don Cmlos, ' that Dun Quixote did
< not like the drefllngof our ¡neat, and
* we need not wonder at it: how can
' the irntertainmenis of private gentle-
' men, like ourl'elves, pleale fo curi-
* OU8 an appetite as bis muil ntt-ds be?
* Cin he imd any thing to rehih with
* him here? he who, after gaining the
* prize of totirnamcnts, and finiihing

' unheard of adventure», it treated
* every day in liie courts of empciois,
* I'.iltans, 3nd caliphi, fuch as thofe of
* Jrebiloiul, of Niquca, and of byci-
' oni.i, all of ihem lb renowned for

* the delicacy and iumpluuufncfs uf

* This white meat it the Aeih of fowls bruifcd, iind naade into a m^fs with fu^ar tui other

toitredirntt.

-f
V*ai», iit $|>aniAi, figaifies Piuarh.

1 a * their
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» their tables ?*—* Pox tnke me!' quoth
Sancho, interrupting liim, * I cannot
* endure to hear all thefe hard names
* and ilainty tables you talk of ! They
* that told you all this, Don Carlos,
* are little better than falfe knaves and
* liars. We ore not for the mort part

* treated with any thing in our chival-

* ry, but thumps of ftones ; and if ve
* chance to eat melons, on my con-
* fcience they make us pay for fauce!

* It is true we fometimes meet with
* good people, fuch as niafter Valentin:
* but Shrovetidecomes butonce a year;

* and as for thofe emperors and caipha-
* fes you mention, the devil take him
* that ever faw any of them, unlefs it

* were in my mailer's head, who is a
* fool if he does not pitch his tent here
* for ever.' Don Qu^ixote could not

bear with Sancho's impertinence any
longer; and, giving him a good kick,

on the rump— * Thou bafe fcoundrel!'

faid he to him In a pafiTion, * will you
hold your prating tongue? What
evil genius moves thee to trouble this

illuftrious company with thy follies?

—Worthy Don Carlos,' continued

he, turning tothemafter of the houfe,

I hefeech you to forgive my fquire's

indifcretion, and reft fatisfied that if

I have not eaten, it was not for want
of reliihing the dainties your table

was furniftied with ; but becaufe we
knights-eirant have always a guard
upon ourfelves againft fenfualiiy: we
make ufe of food only to fupport na-

ture; and when the emperors, to

whofe courts fortune is pleafed to

guide us, are defirous to give us en-

tertainment, we make lels account of

the dainties ferved up, than of the

honour they do us in admitting us

to their tables. In (hort, we defpife

a life of cafe and pleafure; and whüíl
we go ab/out to redrefs wrongs, and
tore-eftabiifli good order in countries,

we confider it as pleafure and luxury

to crofs barren dcfarts, tobe expofed

to the rigour of feafons, and to pafs

whole days without eating, like A-
madis de Gaul*, who lived above

three months on tlie poor rock, with-

out fleeping, or taking the leaft fu-

ftenance. There is another thing

yet, Don Carlos, whicli hindered me
parrnking of tho publick fitisfiiclion;

it is, that the wife Urganda, on whofe

* favour I relied, has very difcour.
* teoufly refuf d the prize with which
* you rewarded my dexterity ; which
* anyperron,exceptherfclf, would have
* valued above an empire. This re-
* fufal is enough to damp the moft un-
* daunted courage; and I confefs I am
' fain to call up all mine to bear up
* againft it. I know not whence her
* hatred to me can pi oceed. Someper-^
' fidious enchanters mull have given
* her a falfe charafler of me, as find-
* ing no furer expedient to undermine
* the very foundation of knight-errant-
* ry, than by fowing difcord among
* the moft folid fupporters of it, and
* their wife protc6lrefs.' Don Q^iix-

ote would not have ftopped here, fo

much was his heirt interefted in the

fubjeól before him, but that a company
of nuificians and dancers, whom Don
Carlos had fent for to divert the com-
pany, then entered the hall.

For two hours there was a delight-

ful concert of vocal and iiifti umental
mufick, intermixed with dancing; and
this diverfion concluded with a gro.

tefque entry of a man clad like a pea-

fant, who danced to admiration. Dur-
ing this performance, Don Carlos aiked

Sancho aloud, whether he could exhibit

the like. The fquire, grown heavy
and fleepy with the weight of meat he

had crammed down, yawning and mak-
ing the fign of the crofs on his mouth
with his thumb, anfwered— ' By my
* hand, Don Carlos, I could cut ca-
* pers better upon a good ftraw-bed
* than in this hall ! As for that fellow,
* who (hakes him (elf as if he were pof-
' fefled, there is no making any hog's-
* pudiiings of him, for I believe he has
* no guts in his belly." Sancho's
conceit fet the company a laughing

j

but it Ufted not long: a dreadful gi-

ant fiiddeniy ftrode into the hall, and
ftruck terror through tiiC whole aíTem -

biy. His height was little ihort of
twelve feet, and his limbs were pro-

portionably bulky: he was obliged to

kneel down to enable him to enter the

apartment; and when he raifed himfelf

again, his head touched the cieling.

He vv-as clad, after the Perfian manner,
in a long robe of fcarlet cloth; and by
his fide hung an immenfe baiket-hilted

fcyiiictui; which WHS fupported by an
iron chain: about his neck he wore a

• WI.:n, fec'rg in difgracc with Orisna hii niiilrefb, he aíTumsd the name of Beltenehros.
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vail ruff, and on his head a high cap

encircled with ihe tail -feathers of tur-

keys, in form of a coronet. As he

entered, all the company ftarted up in

a fright, and gathered clofe about Don
Qijixote, as a flock, of fheep gatliers

about their ihepherd, at fight of awolf:

as for the knight of La Mancha, he

made it evident that he was born todif-

pel terror and to embolden timidity.

Preferving his temper undauntedly on

this dangeious occaiion, he cried out,

with a refolute voice— * Fear nothing,
* gentlemen! this affair belongs to me;
* I underftand well adventures of this

* nature; they frequently occur in the

* palaces of empeiors: lay afide your
* apprehenfion j and let us hear where-
* fore this enormous giant prefents

* himfelf before us.' The gentlemen

being again feated at Don Qu^ixote's re-

queft, the giant, with a hoarie voice,

fuch as is natural to all giants, fpoke

thefe words— ' Princes, pages, and
bcquies, here affembled, inform me
who among you is The Lovelefs

Knight, formerly The Knight of the

Sorrowful Afptéir'— * 1 am he, gi-

ant'.' replied Don Quixote iternly.

What would you have with me?'

—

O, ye immortal gods!' replied the

monfter, * how ihall I requite you,

finfe it is your pleafure that I find in

this city what I have been ftreking

with fo much coft and trouble thele

fourteen hundred years!—Beit known
to you, princes and knights, that hear

m3, that you have here before you

the dreadful Bramarbas Iron -fides,

puiffant emperor of the kingdom of

Cyprus, which I conquered from

it's lawful fovercign by the force of

my invincible arm! The fame of tiie

knight Don Quixote's adventures

and wonderful anions has reached

my imperial pilace; and I nnilt

own, there is no place in the world,

no town, ftrect, tavern, or ftable,

where that great bully (>f knight-er-

rantry is nut Ipnktn of. I have Icit

my kingdom 10 fcck him, not being

able to endure that fo extraordinary

a pcriun Otonld live in the world. I

defign, therefore, to fight him j and,

having cut off his head, to carry it

to Cyprus, there to nail it up at the

gHie of ruy palace; that it may i^c

known I am ilrongei than he in, and
all that ihill come after him.—And,
iheicfvrc, liiuftriout Dun Quixoir,

if you feel any unwllljngnefs or dif-
inclination to encounter with me,
you need only fuffer me to fever your
head from your ihoulders, and that
fpeedily; for I am in hafte to return
home. There is alfo another bufi-
nefs brings me hither: I have been
informed that Don Carlos, the lord
of this ftrong callle, has a young fiC^

ter, whofe beauty is celebrated in all

parts; now, it being one of my fail-

ings to be fond of all pretty young
girls, I defign alfo to carry away
that princefs with me, and place her
in my feraglio; and if Don Carlos
ihall oppofe it, I challenge him, and
all here prefent, to iingle combat.*

The King of Cyprus flopping here, all

the audience expelled with amazement
what Don Quixote would anfwerj
when the knight, kneeling down be-
fore Don Carlos, faid— ' Great Trc-
batius, fovereign emperor of Greece,
who, in the abfence oí thy fons, haft

taken the name of Don Carlos, to

confound the falfe enchanter who is

contriving the ruin of thine empire!
grant that I may here fupply the place
of the invincible Knight of the Sun,
and of the valiant Roticlair his bro-
ther, to whom it would belong of
J ight to chaftife the infolence of this

monrter!' Don Carlos, who was
fain to bite his lips to avoid laughing,
gracioufly held out his hand to the
knight; and, raifing him up, laid—
' Dluftrious Prince of La Mancha !

* this affair, in reality, concerns us
' both; to deal plainly with you, I
* foci my fell fo terrified by the menace»
* of Bramarbas, that I cannot avoid
* giving him the Princefs Trebafina
* my filter, unlefs you ihall order other-
* wiie: do, therefore, as you ihall

' think fit; for whrntt-ver you Hiall de-
* cree will be mo(t for our honour.*
Don Quixote, hereupon, advanced to-

wards the giant, and accofted him in

thcfe words — * Proud and infulent
* Bramaibas! had not the rcfpeii 1

* owe to tiic emperor, atui the other
' princes here prclcnt, reitraincd my
* vengeance, thou hadil already ic-
* ccived the puniihment thou dcfci vcflj

* but I accept ofihy ch.dlcnge, and I

' n.ake all tiie vows <ifu.iMy made upon
' fuch occafiuns by the nuA\. renowned
' knighls; and pa<'ticul.iily, that I will
' not lie with the queen till I have laid

' thy munilrou» head at my feet, wlurli

• I Ucfi^iu
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* Idefignfhall feed thecrowsand owls.'—

* O, ye immortal gods!' replied the

giant, with a dreadful voice, ' muft I

* endure a fmgle man thus to threaten

me? I vow by the whiikers of Bri-

arcus and Enceladus, my anceftors,

that I will not eat my bread on the

grou:id, and that I will not lie down
upon the point of my fwcrdj till I have
made faft your arms to your flioul-

ders, and fixed your thighs to your
haunches*.'— ' AH thefe threats/

anfwered the knight, * are to no pur-
* pofe: it fliall be decided by combat,
* which of us twain deferves to be
* efteemed the prime knight in the
* world. Go, then, prepare to make
* good your boafts, and rid the empe-
* ror of your odious prefence!' Sa^i-

cho, frightened at the King of Cy-
prus's vail bulk, could not forbear

quaking when he heard thefe threats
j

and, getting between him and his ma-
iler, he cried— * Good mailer Barra-
* has, do not do mv mailer fo much
* harm! I conjure you, by Malchus's
* holy ear, to leave him all his limbs
* as God has given them!' It was
well for Sancho that Don Quixote had
then turned to tbeEmperorTrebatius to

beg that he would be pleafed to honour
the appointed combat with his prefence;

for, had he heard his fquire talk in this

manner, he would not have failed to

chaftife his cowardice. Bramarbas,
drawing near to Don Qu^ixote, and
throwing one of his gloves in his face,

fdid— ' Knight, take up that little glove
* of mine, which I give you as a gage
* that I will expecl you to morrow, af-

* ter dinner, in the Great Squavej for I

* never fight till I have eaten and drank
* heartily.' When he had fpoken
thefe words, he went out of the hall in

the fame manner he had entered it.

Don Quixote was fo overjoyed to re-

ceive a challenge in the ufual forms of
knight-errantry, that he took no no-
tice of the affront Bramarbas had doné
him in throwing the glove in his face,

but delivered it to Sancho, who, fee-

ing it was above two feet in length,

cried out, • Mother of God, what
* dreadful hands ! Son of a whore,
* what a cuff he will give!' This ad-
venture being over, Don Carlos ordered

fiambe:uix tobe brought to light home
the guefts, who, after taking leave of
one another, returned to their homes:
and the hiftory fays, they all reftea

well, except Don Quixote, who had the

worfl night in the world ; as will appear

in the following chapter.

CHAP. VI.

WHO THE GIANT BRAMARBAS WAS,
DON QUIXOTE'S DREAM, ANQ
THE CONSEQUENCES OF IT.

OUR Arabian author, prefuming
the reader's curiofity vyould be ex-

cited to know who the giant Bramarbas
really was, has not omitted to inform
us with refpcól to that matter. He
recites, that Don Carlos and Don Al-
varo having borrowed one of thofepafte-

board giants, clad in long robes, which
are cairied about the ftreets of Spain
upon great fellivals to pleafe the mul-
titudej Don Carlos's fecretary, a youth

• This farcical vow is an admirable rldlciile of thofe very abfurd ones fo frequent in

knight-errantry. Some of thcfc heroes refi:ri£ted themlelvei from the ule of a bed or a,

table- cloth 5 others went without fome certain piece of their armoury and feme canicd it fo

far as to wear their armour night and day, or i'entence thcnifelves to ihirts of hair and

fackcloth, till they had erteéted their particular purpole. In conformity with this pra6^icc,

Trompart, Braggadochio's fquire, upon being queílioncü by Archiraage concerning Híq

inaftcr, returns the following anfwcr.

* He is a great adventurer,' faid he,

* That hath his fword through hard aflay foregone,

' And now hath vow d, till he avenged bee

* Of that defpight, never to wearen none;
* That fpeare is him enough to doen a thoufand grone.*

Spenlcr's Faerie Queejr.e, Book il. Cant. 3,. Stanza 12.

Ferrace, alfo, a Pagan knight in the Orlando Furiofo of Ariofto, having been reproached

vith breach of promifc by the glioft of Argalia, Angelica's brother, makes a vow never to

wear any helme: upon hÍ3 hejd, till he Hiail have giined, in combat, the helmet of Or-

hLjy<*o, Sec Arioftc, Byok 1.
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cf a pleafant difpofition, played the

part of Bramarbas. He held up the

pafteboard head on a pole, and fpoke

through a long tube of tin, the other

end of which was brought up to the

mouth of the giant; and the better to

deceive the Knight of La Mancha and

his fquire, the lights were placed at

fuch a djftance, that the giant's own
fhadow prevented the deteilion of his

pafteboard face.

Don Quixote's fancy was To full of

this adventure, that h« could not reft

all night; for as foon as he fell afleep,

he was waked again by the earned de-

fire he had to try his ftrength with the

King of Cyprus. However, towards

day, fleep overcame him, which yet

only ferved to diforder him the more :

for he dreamed that Bramarbas had

treacheroufly ftolen into the caftle to

kill him bafely; and, in this confter-

nation, he darted up, crying—• Stay
* traitor 1 you ihall foon find that all

* your artifices will not fave you from
* my fword.' Thus faying, he clap-

ped on his back and breaft- plate upon

his fhirt; and laying hold of his lance

and ihield, with his helmet on his head,

he fearched all the corners of the room,

and even under thebed, to find the King
of Cyprus; never coniidering that fuch

a giant as Biamarbas cuuld not very

eafiiy be concealed. That done, he

ruihed down into the hall, and thence

into a fmall room where Sancho, as ill

luck would have it, lay in a little bed

without curtains. The honed fquiic

had covered himfelf over head and ears,

that the light of the day might notdif-

turb him; and on the pillow lay the

King of Cypruss great glove, which

his maftcr had committed to his cudody.

A» foon asDonQu^i.rcte eipied the glove,

he concluded it to be that which re-

mained in the giant's poíTcífion; and

that, therefore, the man aflerp was
doubtlels his nrrogant enemy, who,

wearied with fcaiir.g the cadle, reded

there till he cuuld find opportunity to

put hi» defign in execution. With tins

conceit he raifcd up the butt end of

his lance, and difcharging a furious

blow upon the ribs of his unfufpicious

fquire, exclaimed—* It i« thus, cow.
* ardly Ironfides! it is thus thofe

* men dcfcrve to be treated, who,
• having fuch erjcmics as I am, do
• endeavour trea hrroufl/ to furorize

' them I ' &ucb an uacouricuu» (u«ck.

was enough to waken the mod profound
deeper in the univerfe. Sdncho dait-
ed, almod dunned with the blow,
and roared mod pitifully under the
blankets; nay, Alifolan aíTures us,
that he began his outcry even before
the lance reached him. At length, he
looked out to fee who it was that
handled him fo roughly. The knight
foon made himfelf known; for laying
afide his lance, which he could not
wield conveniently in that narrow com-
pafs, he began a vigorous aíTault with
his fids upon Sancho's nofe, dill cry-
ing with a terrible voice

—

' Perfidious
* giant! here thou flialt end thy days
* in my hands, for having dared to fcale
* this cadle.' At this f lefti attack the
fquire redoubled his cries; and though
he was half crippled already, he threw
himfelf out of the bed, and ran into
the hall, crying ludily to his mader,
who followed him clofe at the heels—
« For God's fake, good mader Don
* Quixote, confider, I have not fcaled
* this cadle! I am Sancho Panza, your
* trudy fquire!'— ' That artifice is too
* grofs!' anfwered Don Quixote; * it

* will not avail you to conceal your
* name! I know very well, traitor!

* thou art no other than Bramarbas •.

* The glove, that lies on the bed, is

* piocf fuflicient !' The hall was dark
in itfelf, and the window- fliutters being
clofed, Don Qviixoie could not well
didinguiih his fquire; and therefore,

dill taking him for Ironfides, notwith-
danding all Sancho's piotedations to
the contrary, he continued the purfuit
and verberation, the poor wretch call-

ing more faints to his alfidance than are
to be found in the legend. The un-
fortunate fquire would fain have dunk
away to the hall -door; but the knight
dill cut him off* whenfoever he made
that way. At lad Sancho's cries wak-
ed Don Alvaros fervants. I'hey ran
out in thtir diiiis to left* wlut was the
matter; but their prclence, indcad of
pacifying Don Quixoie, fcrvcd only tu

heighten his fury : he no fooner faw
them, tlian he fancied they were all

gianis, brought thither by enchant-
ment to fuccour Bramarbas, and there-

fore piep.iied to engage them all toge*
ther; but having left his lance in the
little room, he was forced to convert
his l)uckiei into a wi-apon of offence:

wherewith, throwing foinc.lown, hruif.

ing «thori, and leaiing ih ilt on all

baods:
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han.1*; he performed fuch exploits as

will be talked of in Saragclla for all

ages. Nothing was to be heard but

cries andcurlfs ag^inftour knight, who
hitherto had the better of it; becaiife he

being in armour, and hisenemies naked
and unarmed, they could not ftrike him
vrithout doing themielves more hurt

than their adveriary. But at length,

his back and breaft plates, which were

ill buckled on, happening to break

loofe, they fell oif in the fcuffle. Then
his antagonifts aifumed freih couragej

and a lurty gn om, clafping him in his

aims, lifted him up from the ground.

Whilft he thi:s held him in the air,

fome of the pages turned his ihirtover

bis head, and day beginning to bright-

en, the knight's polteriors vifibly ap-

peared, and received at leaft a thoufaiid

Jaflies. Nay., it is reported, that Sancho
himfelf, unwilling to lol'e fo good an

cpportunity of being revenged on his

mailer, had the prefntnption toexercife

Lis hands on liim : but fmce the difcreet

fquire never boafted of it, the hiitorian

does not deliver this as a certainty; for

he will not, without good authority,

avouch any thing that might be. fo inju-

rious to the memory of Sancho. How-
ever, a terrible peal was m.(;ft aíTiiredly

rung upon the haunches of the knight-

errant; and, being in the hands of peo-

ple who were tickled with the fport,

there is no doubt but it would have

lailed much longer, had not Don Al-
varo come into the hall. He was in his

night-gown and flippers, and had his

fword under his arm. The firft thing

he faw, was Don Quixote in the pofture

he has been reprcfenfed. The light

was pleafant enough; but he was too

good-natured to íuífer his fervams to

carry the jeft any farther, and therefore

made a fign to the groom to liberate his

patient, and to the left to make their

cfcape. Then drawirig his fword, and

placing hiiTil'elf by tht lide of Sancho,

he faid
—

' Redoubtable Don Qi^ixote,

« you fee Sancho and I are here ready to

* fecond you ! Down, then, with ail

* the villains that have wronged vou !

< But ill ll tell us who they are, and
* what they done?'— ' Don't you fee,'

<vuoth Don Quixote, (who, as good

luck would hive it, knew the Grana-

dine) ' that they are all giants ! Bra-
« marhas Icaled this caitle laft night,

« with a defign to murder rue; but his

* ifcafun was prevented, for I was pri^

* vately informed of it by the wife Lif»
* gamhis. Let us run, then, my dear
* Don Tarfeyan, let us run after thofe
* traitors, and purfue them into the
* clofeft woods in Cyprus!' He was
for making good his wcrds, and haiten-

ing after the pretended giants, who
fled with all the fpeed they could into

their chambers; but Don Alvaro Hop-
ping him, faid— < No, no! believe me,
' over-valourous Don Qu^ixote! fuch a
* vile generation does not deferve that
* you fliould take fo long a journey in

* yourfliirt. Retire to your apartment,
* and do not appear in publick till we
* hear what Bramarbas defigns. In the

mean while, Sancho and I will cb-
ferve all his motions, and faithfully

Report them to you. Go, then, and
take your reft; for you may at prefent

reft fatisfied; fince, having put your
* enemy to flight, he has left his glove
* behind him, which will remain as a

* monument of your own valour, and
* his cowardice, to pofterity.' Don
Quixote approving of the advice, re-

tired to his chamber; and Don Alvaio,

to make fure of him, double-locked

the door on the outfide, and touk away
the key. He then went back to look

for Sancho; who, having returned again

into his little room, was drefling hirn-

felf, not without fwearingand curfmg
at his matter. * Well, Sancho,* faid

Tarfe, * how do you find yourfelf after

* the battle ?'—
* Very well,' quoth

Sancho; * I have but one rib broken,
* and all my bones bruiied to a jelly!

' Faith i^nd troth, I am quite weary of
* all thefe frclicks; and, infliort, were
* it not for fear of lofing the good ifland

* my mafter has proniifed me, knight-
' errantry might go to thedevil for me!*— * Then the King of Cyprus has hurt
* vou,* anfwered Don Alvaro. ' The
* King cf Cyprus, quotha!' replied

the fquire; * it was tlie madman my
' mafter, who fancied I was Barrabas,
* and has beaten me like ftcck-fiflii

* but he had as good, if he pleales,

* leave oflT feeing things like a knight-
* errant, for I don't at all like his way
* of feeing. All my comfort is, that

* his good deeds have been lewaided;
* his buttocks have been curioully
* handled by your pages, whom God
* reward for the good they did in com-
* ing to my aíTiftance.'— * Friend San-
* cho,' faid Don Alvaro, ' you mull
* not fay they wei c my pages that whip-

< pcd
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* pe<3 Don Quixote; but enchanters in

* the íhape ot niy pa^es.'— * Very fine!*

quoth Sancho; ' that is always the bur-
* den of the fong. We can read but
* in one book, and dance the fame
* dance over again. There is nothing
' but enchanters here and there, and
* everywhere. God forgive mel I be-

* lieve, in a little time, they will enchant
* the very bread in our mouths.' The
Granadlne was fo well pleafed with

Sancho's fimplicity, that he took him

up to his chamber with him, to hear

him talk whilll he dreíTcd himfelf.

CHAP. VIL

WHY AND IN WHAT MANNER THE
KNIGHT OF LA MANCHA LEFT
SAR.AGOSSA TO GO TO COURT.

AS foon as Don Alvaro was gone

into his chamber, Don Carlos's

fecretary came to him, to acquaint him
that his mafter had received letters from
court, which obliged him to repair thi-

ther with all fpeed, to conclude a mar-
riage between his filler and one of the

king's prime-minifters. * I am glad
* of that, by my faith!' quoth Sancho;
* for then that great flat-foot Barrab-
* bas will not have her.' Don Alvaro,

taking the fecrerary afide, told him in

his ear, that he Ihould be glad, with all

his heart, to bear him company as far

as Madrid. • But,' faid he, 'howfliall

* we get rid of our knight-errant? If
* we take him along with us, he will

* be furc to rtop us by the way with
* new advcrtures, which his madnef*
* will fuggcft every day to him.' Then
he told the fecretary what had happened

that morning; and when they had both

laughed till they were weary—* I muft
* own,' faid he, ' both the mailer and
* the man arc fo diverting, that I would
* gladly give the court the pleaiure of
* leeing thera: but how (ball we draw
* them to Madrid, fo that they may not
* go along with u€?'—' Let nie alone
* for that,' quoth the fecretary^ * I

* will go about it this moment.' He
prcfcntly took leave of Don Alvaro,

as it were to give kis mafter an an-

fwrr; but, inUcad of going out of the

houfc, he fearchcd all about lo find

fuch thing! as would make up a very

extravagant habitimrnt: he wrapprd

himfelf up in a gic;it black doak^ girt

about him in feveral places with lea-

therii-ftraps; he made himfelf an un-
couth cap, befet with cocks feathers 06
various colours, and garniflied with.

abundance of clafps, plates, ihells, bits

of glafs and jet; about his neck he
had nine or ten gold, filver, bra.^s, and
iron chains, and as many ftrings of
great and fmall beads, with an infinite

number of medals; and overall a pro-
digious ruff, full of red and 2;reen fpots

and withered leaves; at his fide he wore
a muiket by way of fword, and hi»

fingers were decorated with a profufion

of rings ; he daubed his face with foot,

and made himfelf a pair of mighty
whiikers with ink. In this fuperb
equipage, not unlike the figure of
King Melchior, as he is reprefented on
Twelfth-day in country villages, thr
young fecretary fent to defire leave to

fpeak with- Don Alvaro; who, in the

prefence of Sancho, faid to him—* Tell
* me, beautiful ftranger, who you are,

* and what you feek?'— * I feek,' re-

plied he, 'the invincible Prince of La
' Mancha, the great Don Quixote, to
* deliver an embaíTy of the greateft
* confequence to him ; and I have beea
* informed he dwells in this (lately pa-
* lace.'— * You have been truly in-
' formed,' anfwered the Granadinej
* and I will condu^l you to his apart-
* ment.'' This faid, he conduiled the

ambaíTador to Don Quixote's chamber-
door; and opening it, very gravely faid

to Don Quixote, as he went in— ' Kc-
* doubted Knight of La Mancha! here
* is an ambaifador from I know not
* what pi ince, who will not deliver his
* embafly to any but to you.'— * Let
* him come forward,' replied Don
Quixote very gravely, and as yet in his

ihirt; * whaifocver he has to fay, let

' him fpeak freely: the law of nations
* and the dignity of his charailer are
' his proteftrohV— ' Are you, I muil
* take leave to enquire, the Loveleis
* Knight?' faid the ambaifador, coun-
terfeiting a hoarfe and broken voice.
' Yes, I am!' quoth Don Quixote.
* Know, then, great prince,' replied

the ambaifador, * that the invulnerable
' Kramarbas my mailer, folc Kmpcror
* of all the Giants in the world, and
* moil puiifant King of Cyprus, and
* of the adjacent provinces, iilcs, aii<l

' meadows, fends you word by me, his
* moll eloquent Iquirc and iccr^^tary,

* Morocco the Smoaky, that n certain

K ' advent i:c
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adventure which happened this night,

has obliged him to repair to Madrid
immediatelyj and whereas, to aniwer

the gage he flung in your face lall

night, you were to have fought him
in this city, where he is jealous he

fliould not meet with fair play, he

now defies and challenges you anew
to fight him in the King of Spain's

court, where you have not fo many
friends, feconds, baftards, and mii-

treíTes : he therefore requires you, by
me the aforefaid Morocco the Secre-

tary, that you appearatMadrid within

forty days at fartheft, upon pain of

forfeiting the dignity of knighthood,

and of lofing your reputation among
all the princeifes of Galicia, and the

infantas in all the inns upon the face

of the earth. In this famous combat
my mafter v.'ill try whether all thofe

mighty things be true which Fame fo

laviflily reports of you. If, after

this folemn challenge, you fail to ap-

pear at Madrid, Bramarbas will go
even to the empire of the moon, to

make known your cowardice: but

if, on the contrary, you happen to

conquer him, you fliall be mafter and

lawful king of our delicious king-

dom of Cyprus, where you will have

a thoufand rich governments to be-

ftow; among the reft, that of the

Ifland of the Forcemeat-Balls, which

is one of the beft of them.'— * I de-

fign that for myfelf,' quoth Sancho,

nterrupting him, though till then he

ad given great attention to the am-
balfador's words 5

* but pray tell me,

Mr. Moropco of the Smoaky Face,

is that ifland of the Balls very far off

or no ? Whether it is towards Se-

ville or Barcelona, or beyond Rome
and ConiUntinople?'— ' If I miftake

not,' faid the black ambaflador, di-

e6ling his difcourfe to Sancho, * you

are the moil cudgelable fquire to the

matchlefsLovclcfs Knight: that San-

cho Punza, whofc moderation and

politenel's are eyery where applaud-

ed ?'— * Ye?, I am he,' quoih San-

:ho, * in fpiteof all envious knaves!'

—

Í am very glad of it,' anfwercd the

imbalfador. But, worthy Sir Love-

lefs Knight,' addeii he, turning to

Don Quixote, * give ipe my anfwer

quickly; for I have a great way to

go before I can overtake my maflcr,

who by this time is very far off"?'—

•

f Pifcrect fquire,' replied Don Quix-

ote, looking fternly, ' tell the haughty
* Bramarbas, from me, that I accept of
* the new challenge he fends me, and
* that he fliall fee me on the day ap~
* pointed, in the Great Square of Ma»
* drid, as he faw me this morning on

the famous bridge of this ftrong

caftle. Withdraw^ and be thankful

to Heaven that the chara61er you bear,

as ambaffador, proteóls you from the

juft indignation I have conceived

againft your mafter and all that be-

long to him ! But, before you go,

pray inform me what unexpefted ad-

venture it is that obliges him to dif-

* engage his word ?'—
' To tell you .

* the truth, Sir Knight,' anfwered the

ambaflador, * it is no adventure, but
* only a pieceof news: he has been in-

* formed that Don Carlos, otherwife
* called the Emperor Trebatius, is to-

* morrow to condu6l his fifter the Prin-
* cefs Trebafma to Madrid, to marry
* her to one of the king's prime-mini-
* iters.'

—'Nay,bymy confcience,'cried

Sancho, * Mafter Morocco does not lie

* this bout ! for Don Carlos's fecretary

* came, in my prefence, to bring Don
* Alvaro Tarfe that good news: and
* God be praifed for having delivered

* the princefs out of that fcoundrel
* Barrabbas's clutches! A pretty dog
* to have fuch a dainty bitj but he may
* now go whiftle after her!'— ' This
* news,' replied the giant's fquire,

* threw my mafter into an unparalleled

* fury; for he is of a very amorous
* difpofition : when he has once fet his

* mind upon a young maid, it is a hard

matter to get her from him; and he has

vowed, by the Thirteen Swifs Can-
tons, that if the Princefs Trebafina

is married to the minifter ihe is de-

figned for, he will incapacitate her

hufband and all the barons in the

court of Spain!'— * I will take care

* to hinder him!' anfwered Don Quix-
ote in a heat ; * bid him have a care of
* harping upon that ftring, or I ftiall

Í deal with him ! I here take under my
* proteftion not only the Princefs Tre-
f bafina and her lawful hufband, but
' alfo all the court barons.' The King
of Cyprus's fquire durft make no re-

turn to thofe words; but departed,

making c\ir knight fo profound an
obeifance, that the top of his cap touch-

ed the ground. He was fgarce gone
out of the chamber before Sancho ran

after him, faying-j?.* Mafter Morocco

!

* a wor4
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^ % word with you, if you pleafe : pray
* tell me whether the governor of that

* iil.ind is fubterraneous lord of all the

« Forcemeat-Balls?'— * Yes, friend,'

replied the ambaflfador} * he is fove-

* reign lord of them; but he is to eat

* an hundred of them every morning
* i'oi- hjs brealcfnll: that is the greateft

* fanftion of his government!'— * God
* for ever blefs you!' quoth Sancho;
* I fubmit to that duty with all my
* heart; and I will certainly perform
* it, though I burft!' This faid, he

returned into his mailer's chamber; and
the fecretary went away to waih and
drefs himfelf.

After receiving this embafly, Don
Quixote thought of nothing but fetting

out for Madrid. He apprized Don Al-
varo that he could not in honour ftay

one moment longer in SaragoiTa; that

he was going in purfuit of this haughty
enemy, who had conceived fuch out-

rageous defigns againft all the barons

and baronelfes of Spain. ^ Difpenfe
* with me,' continued he, * from re-

* turning you tedious thanks for all

* the obligations I have received from
* your friendftiip; but be aifured of
* the aíTiítance of my invincible arm
* againft all who ihall attempt to ortend
* you.' Then direéling his difcourfe

to his fquire— * Away, Sancho!' faid

he; * get ready my arms and Rozinante
* immediately; let us haften to (lay the
* King of Cypais, and by his death
* take poiTcffionof that delicious ifland,

* the government whereof you claim!'—
* That's well faid, Sir!' quoth San-

cho; * but I am of opinion it were
* better to go away dircéily for Cyprus,
* wiiilft Ironfides is abroad. It will be
* eafierforus to conquer this kingdom
* in his abfence, than when he is at

* our heels.'—' You do not know what
* you fav,' replied Don Quixote. * IIuw
* can I fail of meeting him at the place
* appointed ? I (hould tlien lofe my
* honour, which is to be preferred bc-
* fore ail the kingdoms in the world !'

—
• There it no doubt of that,' fiid

Don Alvaro; * and the noble Don
* Quixote rauft take htcd how he fails

* ia ihit particular.'—' Why fo much

* ceremony?' quothSanchOjVeryearñell-.

\y. * He is not fo very punó^ilious, me-
* thinks. Hepromifed usthathe would
* cut off your head this day in the great
* fquare of this city; and what is come
* of it? You may go and wait for him
* till your heels grow to the ground!
* He is now trudging away for Ma-
* drid, as if he had a fquib tied to his
* tail.'—'Giants,'quoth Don Quixote,
* are faithlefs and lawlefs perfonsj
* their example is no authority for me
* to offend againft my honour! The
* word of a knight-errafit is facred

;
* the very foundations of the earth
* fliould be fliaken, and nature turned
* topfey-turvey, before a knight ihould
* beper)ured!'—*Befides, Sancho,' faid

Don Alvaro, * how juftly might your
' illulhious mailer be blamed, ihould
* he by his abfence give the lewd Bra-
* marbas the opportunity of raviiliing
* the Princeis Trebafina, and difabling
* all the ofiicers of the crown ? Would
* not that be an eternal ihametoknight-
* errantry?* The fquire could have
wiihedthat the government of the Ifland

of the Forcemeat-Balls had not de-
pended on a comblat; but finding him-
I'elf compelled to fubmit to the iblid

reafons of Tarfe and his mailer, awxy
he went to faddle Rozinante, and put
the pannel upon Dapple. Whilil he
was preparing for the journey, the

knight made an end of drelTing him-
felf. Don Alvaro gave them their

breakfaft; and Don Qu^ixote then bid-

ding farewcl to the Granad>nc, vaulted

into his faddle, and fet forth, l.uitn

wiih his buckler, and a lance which he

had caufed to be made the d:iy before

the running at the ring. Sancho ft.iid

fome time behind, to itorc the remains

of the breakfaft in his wallet; then

taking leave of Don Alvaro and his

pages, he got up heavily on his afs,

who, having been well pampered in i'o

good a ftabic, trotted away merrily.

When our adventurers were gone, Don
Alvaro went to Don Culos's houic;

wiicre ihv-'y buih agreed tint they would
fet out for Madrid the next day, tak-

ing a diff rent road from thai chofrn

by Don Quixote.

L'ND OF THE SECOND BOOK..
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CHAP. J.

OF THE SCUFFLH SANCHO EN-
GAGED IN WITH A SOLDIER, AS
H£ WAS GOING OUT OF SARA-
GO S S A

.

/^ r^^ HOUGH Sancho made

4 jf all the hafte he could, yet

Iff T ^ he did not overtake his

¿ j^ \ naafter till he was juft go.
y^'^^^ ing out of the town : he

found him jogging gently

along with a ragged foldier,and a good
hermit, who were both travelling to-

wards Caftile, as wellashimlelf. When
Sancho came up to them, he heard Don
Quixote aik the ibldier from whence
he came. The foldier made anfwer—

I come, Sir, from Flanders, where I

have fervcd the king a confiderable

timej but a ceitain misfortune has

befallen me, which made me quit the

fervice fo haftily,that I had not time

to get my difcharge; and, to add to

my mifery, I met v/ith four robbers

on the way, who liripped me of all I

was worth. Though I was but one

to four, I would have defended my-
felf, and perhaps have faved my
purfe, had they not aiked it with fiery

uituthsi'— < With fiery mouths T

quoth Sancho, in amazcmentj < then
* they were fouls from the other world!'

Thefoldier, caftingan eyeuponSancho,
and imagining from his looks that he
was fome fly peafant from the environs

of the city, who had a mind to play up-
on him, took huff at his refleftion, and
anfwered, in a paflion— ' How now,
* flouch ! do you pretend to railly me?
* By thedreadful piece of cannon which
* Mahomet brought to the. fiege of
* Conftantinople, if I take you in hand,
* I will give you more knocks with my
* ftaff than there are hairs in the goat's
* beard of you ! I will warrant him,
* the fcoundrel does not know I have
* beaten more clowns like himfelf than
* I have drank gulphs of water, fince I
* have been in the king's fervice r—
Thefe words, though delivered in a
threatening tone, did not a whit fcare

Sancho } who anfwered— * Fair and
* foftly, mafter ihaver! Your hand
< fliakes a little, methinks! Why, you
* good-for-nothing fellow you, have
< you been and beaten your younger
< brothers? Sure, Don Tatter-rag, we
< have feen oiherguefs men than you
* are! Don't you know that I could
' mumble a crult before you were born ?

* The owls and fparrows fliall feed on
* your dog's-liead, I warrant you l*

Thus faying, he attempted to drive on
his
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Ills afs agalnft the foldier, as it were to

trample him under foot} but the ibl-

dier, who did not underlland jelting,

immediately drew out his filter, and

beftowed half a dozen good Itrokes on

Sancho's ihoulders fo nimbly with the

fiat part of it, that Don Quixote and the

hermit could not fave one of them;

and, at the fame time catchinor hold of

his foot, whirled him about like a gig,

and threw him neck and heels on the

farther fide of his afs. Not thinking

this enough, he was moving forwards

to ring a peal upon his ribs, when Don
Qu^ixote interpol'ed; and, thrufting him
afide wiih the bread of Rozinante, faid

tohim very magiilcrially— ' Hold, raih

* man! and pay a refpeél to what be-
* longs to me!'—* Sir,' replied the fol-

dier, * Í beg your pardon tor my raih-

' nefs; I did not know that gentleman
* had the honour to belong to youl'

This fatisfaftion appeafed the knight's

wrath; but Sancho, llill moreenrat^ed,

caught up a great (lone, and began bcl -

lowing to his mafter very briikly

—

* Stand afide, Sir! Hand afide! and I

* will fend that rake with one blow to

* the old bawd that bore him!' Don
Qu^ixote being (lower in getting out ci

the way than he thought expedient, he

cried out again— * Stand aljde, I fay!

* In the devil's nante, let me finifli my
* own adventures ! I don't ddlurb you
* in yours! How ihall I learn to cnt

* giant? in two, and todifenchant rocks
* and palaces, if you will not let me io

* much as chalbfe that fcoundi» 1 ?

* Don't you know it is practice on
* beggars beaids that teaches the bar-
* bcr his trade!' As foon as the words
were out, he rai fed his arm to throw the

Itone at his enemy; but the hermit lay-

ing hold of him, exclaimed— * For the

* loveof God, brother, holil your hand!
* Do not bring youriVlf into more trou-
* ble!'—'I will yield to nothing,' (incth

Sancho, * unlcfs the knave owns him-
* fclf conquered!' The hermit perceiv-

ing fomc hope of an accommüdaiion,
?|uitted Sancho, and ran to the foldier,

aying— ' Good gfrntifinan fohlifr, that
* poor pcafant is more than h.tlf a fool

;

* pray let him alone!'— * I will not
* meddle with him any more,' anfwctrd
the foldier, ' fince ycur reverence de-
* firet it, and he belongs to that gcntir-
* man.' Upon ihii promife, the her-

mit took the ioldier by the hand; and
ÍMÍá to b«ncho— < Huncil ir»n, the

gentleman foldier yields himfelf con-
quered, as you defile: now you may-
be friends, and ihake hands.' « No
no, father!' quoth Sancho, « that is
not all; I perceive you do not un-
derftand chivalry; mafter Bumpkin
rtiall not come off fo eafily!' Thea

lire^aing his difcourfe to the foldier—
Thou haughty and monftrous fol-
dier!' faid he, in a very grave man-

ner, * fince I have conquered thee, I do
command thee, according to the cuf^
torn of knight-errantry, to go with a
chain about thy neck, and appear be-
fore the lady-admiral, Mary Gutier-
rez, my wife! Thou ihalt fall down
at her feet, before my daughter little
Sancha and the curate, and ihalt tell
her how I have overcome thee in
fingle combat, or ten to ten!' Hav-

ng ipoken thefe words, tiie fquire
urned to his mafter, and faid— < Well,
Sir, what do you think of this? Is
it thus adventures are to be finiilicd?
By my faith, you fee a man may learn
to bray, if he keeps company witU
a fíes!'— * Sancho,' anfwered Don

QMixote, < you might have made choice
oí a nobler comparifon; and have
fiid, *« A man might learn to loar a-

' mong lions !''—-« As you pleafe,' re-
plied the fquire; « it all comes to «he
fame. In brief, I can read no book
but my own: every man talks ns he
can, and not as he will; and when a
word is once gone,therc is no calling it

back. But, toconclude, a man inuft
not alwajs be a warrior: bcfides, tlie

curate oiten tells us, in his kaurcs,
that we muft be charitable, that God
may be merciful to us. So there's
an end of all quarrels, mafter Soldier;
let us think no more of what is pail,
nor of our debts : here, take my hand

,

and be thankful and proud of it

;

and let us be as loving as the four
fingers and the thumb. As for the
journey to ArgamafiIJa, I allow you
lodefefiit till Mafter Valentin 'has
cui - "of the incurable wounds I

'^' •• 1 you.' The foldier took
Si^ncho s hand very gi ucioufly, and ex-
preifed a klndnefs tor him, which the
honcit fquire nftVaionaicIy embraced

;

and, drawing;- Tuth a n;ood piece of cold
meat fiom his wallet, gave it tohim
¡mmcdiattly. The foldier returned
him moft hearty thanks; and, to íIkw
that he valued the p.-clei;t, fell 10 it

without delav, by the help of a cruft

cf
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f bread which he puUed out of his

pocket.

Thus terminated, in peace and good
fcllovvihip, an aiVray which at full bore

a very ianguinary complexion. Sancho
mounted agaitt on his als, without re-

membering how he had qui i ted itj and

all four went on their way together.

Don Q^iixotc, after mufing a while,

laid to his fquire— * My fon Sancho,
* I am refteéling that you begin to ex-
* hjbit great tokois of courage: if you
* continue them, you may be capable
* of taking your degrees in knigiu-er-
* rantry.'— * Pray, why fliould 1 not?'

replied Sancho. * Am I not already
* inured to the fatigues cf the profef-

* fion? And can any body tell mebet-
* ter than I know niyfelf, what baiting

' and toiling in a blanket is? No,
* furely! Like maRer, like man: ihe

' apprentice often comes to be mafter.'

The hermit hearing this talk, which

iufficiently made known the charailer

of our heroes, whifpered in the ear of

the foldier— * I am much miftaken if

* theie be not the two madmen we were
* told of in SaragolTii.' The foldier

agreed th:it there could be no doubt of

it; and refolved, with the hermit, to

divert then)felves at the expence of

their fellow-travellers, as long as they

journeyed together. Don Qu^ixote ailc-

jng them who they weie, the hermit an-

Iwtred that his name was Brother Ste-

jihenj that he was born at-Toledo, and

c;ime now from Rome, v/hither he had

been about affairs of moment. The
ibldier informed them that his name
was Don Antonio de Biacamonte, and

that he was born in the city of Avila.

They travelled all that day without

refting; and towards night, Sancho,

hcing unable to dcfcry any houfe near

them,faid— < Gentlemen, I have looked
' all about, and the devil of any thing
' can I fee that looks like an inn, and
* now night draws on !' Bracamonte,

who knew the country, aíTured them
that they mull travel two, jeagues at

leaft before they came to one. Don
Qiiixote, hereupon addrefling the com-
pany, faid— • I obferve yonder a fair

* meadow, where, if you will be ruled

* by me, we will pafs this night: me-
* thinks we, being all four of us what
' we are, need not much trouble our-
* felves about an inn. Brother Stephen
* is ufed to live in folitude, and lie on
* the ground j and the foldier having

' fervcd long, mufl needs be inured io
* fatigue, and can ileep any where. As
* for myfelf and my fquire, knight-
* errantry, which we profefs, has made
* us enemies to all daintinefs; we are
* better pleafed to lie upon the grafs
* than in emperors palaces: and 1 de-
* dare to you, that the mod delightful
* nights I pafs, are thofe in which I

* lie expofed to the injury of the ele-

* ments.' Sancho, though not prc-

cifcly of ihe fime opinion with his ma-
Iter, was obferved, however, on this

occafion, to hold his tongue; not that

he was afraid of offending the dignity

of knight-errantry, for he never fpared

it when he was in a merry mood, but
becaufe he confidered this as a cafe of
ncceffity. The foldier and the hermit,

who were very low in cafli, and relied

chiefly on Sancho's wallet, anfwered
the knight, that they were ready to do
whatfoever he pleafed: they all, there-

tore, ih'uck out of the highway, and
followed a path which led them into a
meadow; where a rivulet, more pure
and tranfparent than cryllal, purled in

fanciful meanders along. Here Don
Qiiixote alighting, faid to his fquire—
* Difmount, my fon, and take off Ro-
* zinante's bridle, that your afs and he
* may graze more freelyj the herbage
* to nic feems good.'— * I will aniwer
' for it,' quoth Sancho, * there is no
' caufe to complain; they will live

* here like two patriarchs.'—^ You are
* in the right,' faid Don Qiiixote

;

* make hafte, and do what 1 bid yon.'

The fquire inftantly obeyed his mafter;

and, having laid hold of his wallet,

which was made fail to Dapple's pan-
nel, went and fat him down by the reft

on the grafs, faying— * So, gentlemen,
' what think you of it? Is it not time
* to fee what is in this wallet ? What a
* bleffed condition iliould we be in, had
* I not taken care to fill it this morn-
* ing? By my faith, we had made but
* a forry fupperP— * Brother Sancho,'

quoth Bracamonte, * your forecaft can
* never be fufficiently conmiended

:

* you do not look like a man that
* would go to fea without bilcuit!'—
* No, by my troth'.' quoth Sancho

j

* for I have often heard fay, that he
* who does not look before him, falls

* into the ditch.' This faid, he emp-
tied the wallet on Brother Stephen's

cloak, which ferved for a table-cloth}

and all four fell to with very good fto-

machs;
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machs: I ñy all four; for Don Qulx- * tom T— * Nnv, ¡ndeed, Sir,' anfwer-

ote, contrary to his ufual cultom, kept ed Sancho, ' I bcrlievc von have had lirtie

pace with them ; and ail had been com-

pleat, had they not wanted winej but

as for water they had their fill.

Whilft they fed, Don Qinxote put

feveral queltions to Bracanionte; and,

among the reft, whether he had been at

any fjege— * I have,' replied the foidter;

and could give you a verv good ac-

count of tne fiecre of Oftend, for I

* caufe to complain t!iÍ5 year; for I have
taken care to mend that fault. As
for laft year, I have not much to fav

to it. I own I tumbled them out
right or wronr:; the truth is, a mil-

lion of them cl'caped me, which they
might well eno;;gii have fpared put-
ting into our hiitory.'— ' You ought
rather to have Ipared uttering them,"

was at it} and, by thefaine token, I replied Don Quixote, * and then thev
there received two mufquet-ihots in ' would not have been printed.'— ' O
my thigh} and, if yon pleafe, T will ' ho!' cried Sanchoj * that's worth all

ihew you one of my flioulders half * the reil ! Why muft every fooliih

burnt by a granade the enemy threw * wojd that is jpoktn be printed ? But
among five or fix of us, who were * no matter; if they print no more than
attacking a half-moon. If tune and

place would permit, I could chp.lk

you outexa(5lly the principal fortifi-

cations about Oftend; I would de-

fcribe to you the mouth of the har-

bour, and the quarters of the gene-

ral officers; wdiere the batteries are

placed, and where the attacks were

1 iliall fay for tiie time to come, the
printers will not liave fo much em-
ployment. Let them alone, I will

take care of myfelf; all the proverbs
I (hall make ufe of for the future, will

amount but to a fmall parcel: I will

chew them a good while before I fpit

them out.' As Sancho i'poke thus.

carried on; but that muft be fome he ftretched himfelf out at full length;
other time. All I can tell you at and, the provifion being all eaten, re-

prcfcnt is, that Oftend coit the lives ligned hiscarcafe, withaloudyawn,into
of very many brave men.' Sancho, the arms of fiumbcr. The hermit and

who had lillened attentively to Braca- the foldier being both very weary, laid
monte's difcourfe without lofing one them down upon the grafs, and foon
word, here interrupted him, faymg

—

fell afleep. Even Don Quixote him-
* Is it poflible, IW, that there iliould felf, cafting aiide, for fome fliort time
* have been never a knigiit errant the heavy burden of his weio-hty de-
* amongyou atthattimc, to cutofFthat fip^ns, tailed the fweetncfs of a quiet
* giant Oftend's ears ? I don't queftion, repol'c.

' if my maftcr Don Qi^iixote had been
' there, but he would have eaten him
* with a gram of fait.'

—
* Numfcull,' CHAP. II.

quoth Don Q^iixotc} ' Oftend is a tov/n,

* and not a giant.' The hermit, fmil- OF THE dfath of brother jamhs,
ing, faid ro the fquire— * I perceive, and what Happened at his
* friend Sanciio, you don't trouble your FUNER.'M,.
* head with geography; it is qoite out
* of your way."— • On my confciencc,' \ S foon a^ day appeared, our tra-
anfwcred Sancho, » I have lived very jTx vcllers continued their journey,
* well till this time without knowing to take the cool of the morning. They
* what geography is; and I believe I had fcarce gone two lea'Tue?, before
* fhall never go about to learn it, un- they fpied abundance of poople gather-
* Ids it be in the other world : and, by ed together at th? foot of a mountain.
* my troth! it docs not belong to me, Curiofity leading them to the place to
who am a plain countrynian, to un- know what wasthe matter, they iaw, as

• dcrlimd all that fort of lingo. Evc-
* ry nnn muft cut his coat according to

* his cloth. Like to like, as the dcvil

• faid to the collier. Cjivc me drink,
' and do not alk me how old J am.'—

•

• Away with it, Sanchol' laid Don
Quixote} * heap proveí bs upon pro.

* vcibsj according t<^ your curfcU cuf.

they came near, an ecclcfiaftick lalkini;

to about fifty or fixfy peafants, who
ibiod round him. Don Q^nxotc and
hii companions lurcupou advancing
clofc enough to liftcn to his dircoiiife,

heard him fpeak as follows:— < You
* know, my fri'-nds, what a flrangr
< liic brvlhci Junes has kdforthcictcn

• ycari
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* years in fclitude. So carefully lie

* avoided the conveifaiion of men, ihat

I beliive there is not a man nmonj
* ti3 can hoaft ihai he ever law his lace.

* lie ted on nothincr but roots, rc-

* tilling all the provilioiis your charity

* offered him. He was for the moft
* pai t fhut up in his cave; and we ihould

* r.oinovv have known that he was dead,
* had not fome iliepherds, who fome-
* times uled to fee him, miftruiied the

* matter. In ihort, the aufterity of his

* life has been fuch, that he is nothii"'g

* inferior to the ancient anchorites.

* Let us, then, pay hiin the ¡afi iluty

* with the f-reatcit devotion in our
< power.' Having thus faid, the cler-

gyman ordered them to dig a grave

jiear a cavern which appeared in tie

fide of the hill, whence he cauftd the

body of brother James to be brought

out, that every body migb.t behold it.

The dcceafed hermit had a white beard,

which reiched down to his middlej but

what IVeincd much more extraordinary

was, that his hair appeared blacker thau

jet. The clergyman, looking on lum at-

tentively, cried out— ' Gracious pow-
* ers! This is, furely, not natural r At
the fame time, laying his hand rather

roughly on the beavd, it Kll off, to

the ereat amazement of the fpe8ators.

Brother Stephen then examining nicely

the face and features of the deceafed,

feemed greatly agitated. * We nnift

* look into the cave,' faid the clergy-

man, * whether there be nothing in it

* that may explain this myftery to us.'

Having fo faid, he went into the cave;

and foon returned with a little caiket

in his hands, but half (hut, which he

opened— ' God bepraiftd, gentlemen,'

cuoth he, * I fee a paper which will

'doubtlefs difcover what we are fo

* anxious to know!' Hereupon, taking

o'Jt the paper, he read thei'e words with

an audible voice— ' You behold, un-
* del the habit of an hermit, a religious

< woman, whom lewd love drev/ out

« of her monaftery! Behold the mife-

« ries of a foul given up to that fatal

« paiHon! H.ippy ihali I be, if ten

* years penance can latisfy Divine juf-

« tice!'

Brother Stephen had fcarcely heard

thefe words, when he was feized with

luch in agony, that it ihook hts whole

ft ame: his eye-fight failed him, and

be fwooned away m the foldier's arms.

Ail the fpeflators, furprized at thisa-c-

citjent, the caufe whereof they were
tar from imagining, ran hnftily to help
brother Stephen; whom Don Qiiixote,

Bracamontc^ and Sancho, removed a
few paces from thence, under fome
trees, where tl.ey uied all poifil;le

means to bring him to himfelf. In the

mean while, ihe falfe brother James
was put into the grave; and the coun-
trymen dtfiringlome relick of him, di-

vided his cloak, of which every one
carried away a piece. When the burial

was over, the clergyman went to fee

brother Stephen, whom, after many
endeavours, they hud at length brought-
to himfelf, though he v/as not yet able

to IHeak. He lifted up his eyes to

Heaven, and every now and then figh-

ed fo bitterly, that it gave caufc to fu-

Ipeóf there was fomething extraordina-

ry paifed within liiin The clergyman,
imagining this hermit might be fome
way concerned mi the religious wo-
man's ftory, wasrefolved to fift it out;

and therefore faid to him— ' Cheer up,
* brotlier; and come alcr.g with rhefe

* gentlemen to repofe yourlelf at my
* houfe, which is in a village on the
* other fide of this hill, where I am
* curate.'— * That is well faid,' cried

Sancho: * let us go, father Stephen;
* do you endeavour to fii my afs, and
* let us follow mailer Curate j thefmell
* of his kitchen wi!l foon cui>e your
* diftemper.' The hermit having by
this time recovered his Ipeech, in a

few words thanked the clergyman, and
accepted of his offer. Bracamonte
and Sancho helped him to rife, and fet

him upon Dapple; but being yet too

weak to fit alone, they placed them-
felves, one on each fide, and, fupport-

ing him with their hands, proceeded to-

wards the village. Don Quixote re-

mounted Rozinante, and followed the

reft, without fpeaking a word^ but
with all the gravity becoming his cha-

rafter. The clergyman, whofe atten-

tion had been engaged by the fituation

of brother Stephen, was not, hitherto,

very obfervant of the ftrange figure of
the knight-errant; but, at length, look-

ing at him from head to foot with greater

«arneiinefs, the more he eyed him the

more he was amazed. Deirrous, there-

fore, to difcover fomething concerning

him, he drew near Bracamonte; and,

in his ear, alked Don Qiiixote's name
and quality. Bracamonte made no

fcfupie of telling him the whole truth;

and
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and the curate every now and thenc&fl:

jna: his eyes at Don Quixote vvhilft the

Toldier fitisfied his cuiiolity, the knight,

who perceved it, endeavoured to carry

himfelf virith more than ordinary ftate-

Jinefs and gravity, that he might con-
firm the magnificent account ot him-
felf, which he fuppofed Bracamente to

be communicating.
They foon reached the curate's houfe,

vvho immediately ordered breakfaft to

be provided for them, andadvifed bro-
ther Stephen to go to bed j but the her-

mit finding his itrengtlj return, would
not yield to it. He breakfafted with
the reft, and then faid to them— * I
* muft own, gentlemen, I am much
* obliged to you; and yet I know net
* whether I ouglu to thank orto blame
* you, for having prolonged my days,
* fince the idea of ihe fpeñacle I faw
* but now, will remain imprinted in

* my foul as long as I live. I will ac-
* quaint you who the religious woman
* is that died in this folitude: and, at
* the fame time, will let you know my
* own misfortunes: for I cannot tell

* you her ftory without giving you my
* ow!i.' The hermit having paufed

a while, as it were to confider what he
was going to fay, went on with his

difcourfe, as it is delivered in the en-

fuing chapter.

C H A P. III.

THE STORV OF THE TWO HERMITS.

* T^ONNA Lou 1 fa (for that is

JL^ * th«- leligious woman's name)
was born at Toledo. I am the only

fon of a gentleman of that city, and
my name Djh Gregory. Donna
Louifa was, in birth and fortune,

equal to me, and almoft (jf the fanie

age, and our parents weic neighbours
and friends. Ijeing brought up to-

getl'.cr, and feeing one another every

day, we formed a mutual attachment

for each of htr
i
which, however, be-

ing but children, w:is forgotten as

foon a« we were parted. When I

grew old enough to handle a fword,

my father ftnt me into Flanders, and
J)onn:i LoMifi» fi if nd« placed her in

a monaftery, whnc (he became a nun,
and fulfilled -iill theduticii of herpro-
fí-flíoD very conimendably for feveral

ycai». F#r my i>ari, lihou^^htcf no-

' thing but honour, and only ftudied
* ho'.v to advance- fnyfelf in the fervice.

* At length, Spain cnri^luded a peace,
* and I returned to Toledo. It hap-
< pened that, going to a monaftery to
* vifit a kinfwoman of mine, whilft I
* was difcoiirfing with her, DonnaLou-
* ifa came into the parlour where we
* were: I knew, and faluted her; and
* we had fome :alk, but ihe foon with-
« drew, after whifpering fomething in
* my kinfwoman's ear. All the re-
* mainder of the time I ftaid in the par-
* lour, I felt myfelf greatly diiurdered,
* thoug'.i without fufpecling the caufe.
* I aiked my kinfwoman a thoufaild
* queftions concerning Donna Louifa,
* yet I thought I did it out of mere
* curiofity; Find I attributed my dif-

* compofure merely to the furpnze of
* feeing Donna Louifa ib unexpe¿ledly.
* As foon as I was alone, I difcovered
' my millake; my religious womaa
* came too often inro my thoughts to
* need any other help to undeceive my-
< felf : in ilioit, I felt that pafiion rc-
* kindle which had been firft conceived
* in my infancy, and which I thought
* time had quite extinguiilied. This
* incident fuiliciently evinces how dif-
' ficult it is to efface the firft impref-
* fionsoflovej I ufed no efforts to curb
* my paiTion; though, at the very time
* I gave way to it, I forefaw a part of
* thole misfortunes which have iince

* befallen me. Solely occupied with
* the defire of pleafing Donna Louifa^
» I figured to myfelf the rapture of
* pofftfTing her heart, and became in-
' ienfible to every thing elle: accord-
* ingly, the very next day I went to vifit

* her; and 1 difclofed my paifion.
* She turned all my words into rail-

* Icj-y; and I departed, without difco-
* veringany thingof her thoughts.Two
* days after, I vifiled her again; Die
* was willing to renew her pleafantiy:
* I reprefentrd my fuiferings to her in

* fuch a lively and moving manner,
* that at length flie grew icrious; and,
* perceiving the tears trickle down mv
* cheeks—* How now, Don (Gregory!"
* qtioth fljr. " Do you tliink you arc
« Ihll talking to that Donna Lonifi
•' wfio Could then hear you without of-
*' fence ? I'hole duys aic palf . 1 nm i

** rclipioiij woman : I have renounced
•* thcworid. 1 mud nut chcrifh your
" love: fly from me! Since abfcnre
" ouct baiiiihcd mc your though:»,

JL « ¿ou
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' you will éafily foiíijet me a fecond
' time." In iitieiing fhefe words, flie

quitted me fo abruptly, that I had not

time to anfwer her. 1 phiinly per-

ceived her delign was to put me out

of all hope; and, having no caufeto

complain of a fevei ity which was the

duty of her proftflion, I withdrew,

refolving to be gone from Toledo: in

ftiort, my father having given me
leave to travcd, I fet out, foon afier,

for Italy. I went to Barcelona
j

and thence, by fea, into^Lombardy.

I vifited the courts of Mantua, Par-

ma, Modena, and Florence; but all

to no purjiofe; Donna Lou i fa pur-

fued me eviíry where, and triumphed

overthemoft beautiful women I could

behold: in a word, all the bene^t I

reaped by my travels, was only the

convi61ion that they heightened my
paflion. Defparring to overcome it,

I returned to Spain. When I reached

Toledo, I hailed to the monaftery, to

enquire for Donna Louifaj but flie

fent word, that Hie covdd not ff>eak

to me; and returned the fame anfwer

for feveral days following. All this

did not daunt me; 1 alfumed various

difguifes; and once, among the reft,

I habited mvfelf in the dreis of a

Francifcan friar, and with a falCe

name endeavoured to draw her into

the parlour: but fliewas as ingenious

in difcoveringmy frauds, as I was in

contriving them ; and diiappointed

all the various fliapes which love m:ide

meputmyfelf into for the fake of fee-

ing her.

* So many difficulties, one might

think, would have brought me to

myfelf; but when paiTion is raifcd to

a certain pitch, there is nothing in na-

ture can curb it. At length, I fell

fick through grief; and the fever was
fo violent, that for two days it wab not

known whether I ihould live or die.

Youth, at lengtli, prevailed; but my
love, Initead of declining, Teemed to

gather more ftrength : in this defpe-

rate condition, I refufed all helps

from phyfick, and was refolved on

death. This was my condition,

when an old woman came one day

into my chamber; and, defiring to

talk to me in private, told me that

Donna Louifa had fent her to let me
know ihe was very much troubled at

my ficknefs: " And here is a little

« note,
'

' added the old woman ,
<

' which

*' flie charged me to deliver into yóirr
*' own hand," I was fo furprized at
* this unexpt¿\ed accident, that I gazed
* on the old woman a good while,
* without fpeaking a word, not darinc^
* to believe what five faid. However, I

' touk tlie note, and in it found thefe
* words— '* Live, »Don Gregory! Don-
** naLouifa commands you: flie would
*' be ever comfortleís, Aiould flie have
** CMufe to accufe hejTelf of your
" death." Imagine to yourfelves my
* trimfports at that moment I The
* emotion I fuftained was fo great,

* that it heightened my fever: how-,
* ever, I did not fail to call up all my
* (Irength; and, with a trembling
* hand, wrote this anfwer—" I will
*' live. Madam, fince you command
*' me; but it ihall only be to die at

" your feet, for joy that I have excited
*' you to companion." The old wo-
' man havingquitted me, I refolved to

' commence my obedience to Donna
* Louifa; and demanded of my phyf)-
* cians, who entered the room at that
' moment, a n^.edicine which I had hi-

* iherto refufed, in hatred of my life:

* they found me too much difturbed to

* give it me; and, by unanimous con-
* fent, contrary to their formej- prac-
* tice, judged it expedient to defer it

* till the next day. However, my
* mind being more at eafe, I began to
* mend; and in a few days found
' myfelf in a condition togoandinake
' my acknowledgments to Donna Lou-
* ifa. She did not refufe to fee me this

* time; fíie received me with a fmiling
* countenance. *' Well, Don Gre-
" gory," cjuoth flie, ** are you per-
*' feéily recovered of your indifpofi-
*' tion ?"—" Yes, Madam!" replied
* I J '* and I come to return you thanks
" as my deliverer.""—" I could not
*' find in jny heart," laid ihe, " to
** fuffer the death of a man whom I
*' fo much efteemed: but I hope you
" will not make an ill ufe of what I

*' have done for you; and that you
** will endeavour to cait from you all

*' that may be deftruflive to your in-
*' ward peace. I am willing, for your
** comfort, in the circumííances you
** aie in, to overcome myfelf; and to

** own, that had I ftaid in the world,
** I would have preferred you before
" all mankind. After this, be not fo

*' unjuit as to complain of Donna
** Louifa j endeavour to forget ber, as

** file
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" fne will endeavour to íluin you: this

** iswhatliequireof you."—"Alas!"
* faid I, interiupting her, *' that is the

** only thing you muft not exaét of \wy
** obedience; the w' 11 and reafon are

** but feeble weapons againft fo fierce

*' aleve as mine. I have already tried

*' the cure of abfence: grant nie, Ma-
'* dam, the liberty to love you, and
** fometirries to tell you of it. You
*' know with how muchrefpcc^ I fervcd
** you, even when vou might have been
*"* mine! I will not deviate from my-
** felf hereafter; and I will fo govern
** mv pafiion, that your feverity fli?Il

** hefatisfied."—"Alas! what would
*' the world fay of me," faid ihe, in

* a languiñiing tore, " if I fliculd
*"•' continue feeing yovi, when I can do
'* lcn2¡er permit you to love rrie ? What
** trouble would you expofe me to!"

—

** I will conceal my love," replied I,

*< fo carefully, that all the world fnall

" be a ftranger to it."— ** And ihall

** not I know it, Don Gregory ?'' faid

* ihe. *' Do you think I make no ac-

" count of my own eiieem } What
** opinion could I entertain cf myfelf,
** were I fenfible I was guilty of fail-

** ing in miy duty? But could I over-
** come that nicery, yet I ihould be
** afiaid of forftiring your tlteem, by
** condefcending to what yo\i propofe."
— *' How, Madam," quoth I, •* ihould
** I value you lefs, if you loved me?
" Let me beg of you not to plunge me
** into dcfpaii! my pafiion is fo pure
'* and difjnterefted, that you may al-

" low of it without any fcruple."

—

** N'o, no I" cried Donna Loviifa, in

* diibrder; ** I am not nowvvhatl was:
*• withdraw! and never talk \.o me oí a

** love 1 neither will nor ought to henr
" of!"—«< Well, then. Madam," an-
* fwered I, in a heat, " I muft r»d you
'* cf the complaints cf an unhnp^y
** man! I muft die, lo avoid evils a

** thcufand times worfe than death ! I

'* fee plainly that my life or death is

'* equally ¡ndiffercrt to you, fnice you
** will no longT entiuremv prtfcnce!"
* As I (poke tncfc wordi, I irade foiT-e

* rtep$ to he gone; but Donna Louifa
* ftrj pcdme, faying—" Don Gregory,
•* what are you going to do? Alas!"
* added ihe, droppmg Ibiuc tears agninft

* her will, •* what would become of
" me, if I were to anTver for your
•* death \ Live, to fparc mc a trouble

'* which would be the vimvit trial of

" my conftancy!"—" Madam," faid
* I, " either be more cruel, or make
" me at once happy by giving me
'* leave to love you! Coinetofome re-
" folution."— '* I know not what I
" wilh, nor what I am to do," an-
* fwered íhe; " all I know at preíent
" is, that I cannot confent you ihould
" die, nor forbid you to live for me."
* Thislaid, llie bluihed, and withdrew,
* not daring to Itay any longer with a
* man who had gained fo much upon
* her. For my part, I went away well
* pleafed with this vifit, and did not
* delpair of overcoming all tl-.ofe nice-
* ties tf virtue and h'^nour, which
* ftood between Donna Louifa and my
* love. I was not deceived in my ex:-

* peélation: after fome few vifits, ihe
* owned her aifeflion was not inferior
* to niinc; and ii.e gave me leave to
* leve her, provided I always kept my
' pafiion within the bounds of rclpt¿t
* and innociriice.

* No day.pdled without feeing^ herj
* but fuch frequent vifits nectifarily
' exciting the fuipicion of ihe nuns,
* who are generally curious and jea-
* Ions, we agreed that we would fee
* one another but twice a week. By-
' this precaution, we tlicught we had
* lecured the fecrely of our affairs : we
* wrote to one anoiher every day, and
* reciprocally fent a thoufand little

* prelents. All this whjlc I had vio-
* lent impulfcs, which 1 durft not dif-
* covei- to Donna Louifa, for fear of in-
' curnng her difpieaiure: butanacci-
* dent happened, wh¡ch gave me the
* opportunity of dil<;lofing my mind.
* Some of the nuns had taken notice
* of our vifits, and acquainted the
* priortfs; who, to break off our cor-
* refpondence, ordered Donna Louifa
* to forbid my coming to tlie inona-
* fiery. She 'old it me with teais in
* her tyes; and feenicd lo concerned
* and exafj-erMted againft the priorefs
* ard the nuns, that I thought I cuuld
* never have a better oppurtunity to
* pre pufe carrying her off. She was
* not l<Mi!iich off«:ndc<l at tne propofij,'

* as (he would luvc been if this afinir

* had not happened; yet ihe rejected it

' wilh fo Miuch tiiríhncls, that 1 had
* alinoif ir<olvetl never to mention it to
* her aj^/tiii. However» a fejiarafion

* thu'at<:i.iiig 119, and the time being
* ihoit, I conjuied her to < ome to u
* ipctdy rciolution: I brgjjcd, I wept;

La * 1 mude
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I made Co mnr.y vows, that I per-

ceived her refirtance was only a fmall

remainder of honour, ealy enough to

be overthrown. In concluGon, after

feme difficulties, -ihe confented to be

ftolen away: we contrived the plan

of it; and we put it in execution

eight days after, in the manner fol

lowing. I opened my father's clofet

with a falfe key, and took out as

much gold as I could conveniently

carry away: I alfo found means to

feize my mother's jewels j and one

night, when I thought all the houfe

was faft afleep, I took the two beft

horfes out. of the ftable, and went
away to the monaftery, between the

hours of eleven and twelve. The
nuns were all retired to their cells

;

ponna Lcuifa was alfo in hers, in

order to throw off her religious ha-

bit, and to put on a fuit of cloaths I

had fent her the day before. I ihould

inform you, I'lat at this time ihe had

the charge of the church and veftry,

the keys whereof llu* was wont to

carry to the priorefs; but that night,

inftead of fliutting the dooi s, fhe left

them all open. Thus ihe got out at

the church-door, and came to the

place where I expeéted her. I was
fo overjoyed to h?.ve Donna Louifa

in my power, that I could not for-

bear holding her a long time clafped

in my arms, without confidering that

we had not a moment to lofe. She

put me in mind of itj and, having

reiped her on the horfe I thought

the mo ft gentle, I mounted the other,

and we tock the road for Liibon,

both of us equally pleafed that we
were now in a way to follow our in-

clinations without reftraint; but not

without fuch apprehenfions, as in a

gre.it meafure moderated the excefs

of our pleafurej for we did not quef-

tion but that the next day men would
be fent out every way in purfuitof us.

We travelled all that night and the

following days without (topping any
longer than was abfolutely neceíTary

to reft our horfes, and gained the

frontiers of Portugal as expedirioufly

as I'oiTible: then we b' gan to be out

of fear, and made eaiy journies to

Liibon. There we took many fer-

vaints, hired a fine houfe, furnifticd

it richly, and fet up an equipage.

We began, like ftrangers, to admit

f of companyj and, in a ihort time,

* our houfe became the rendezvous of
* all the young people of the city. We
* coxmterfeited a marriage certificate

j

* and, under that proteñion, gaveour-
* felves up to the fatal pleafures of ^
* g^'i^y paffion, living as contentedly
* as if we had been confcious of no
* crime.'

Here the hermit was Interrupted by
the outcries of Sancho; who, return-

ing from the kitchen, where he had
been at breakfaft with the curate's fer-

vant, came blubbeiing into the room,
tearing his heard and hair. * What is

* the matter, Sancho?' quoth Don
Qu^ixote. *0,Sir!' anfwered the dif-

confolate fquire, * we may now have
* done with chivalry, and go home
* again! A clodpate of a pcalant that
* was below, has taken away our en-
* chanted club, and is run ojf with it

' as fwift as an elephant.'-—* You
* mean as fwift as a fawn,' faid Don
Quixote :

* but you are in the wrong,
* Sancho, to be as much concerned at

* an accident of this fort, as if you had
* loft your wife and children.'— * O
* my dear club!' cried Sancho, without
minding his mafter, * club of my own
' bowels! I ihall never fee you again
* then 1 Unhappy mother that begot
* you! A curfe on the clown that ftole

* you 1 May you only ferve to break
* his bones!—New we may even give
* ourfelves up to the enchanters! they
* will fte^ the very teeth out of our
' mouths !'— * Take comfoit, child,'

faid Don Quixote; * I own we have z¡.

* confiderabíe lofs ofArchbiíhopTur-
* pin's club; but the enchanters can-

- * not take my valour and my ftrength
* from me; and I need no other wea-
* pons to overcome them.' The foU
dier and the curate, uniting their con-
folationstothofeof theknight,atlengtl>

made ihift to pacify Sancho: and the

hermit then profecuted his ftory as fol-

lows.

CHAP. IV.

THE CONCLUSION OF THE STORy
OF THE TWO HERMITS. DON
QUIXOTE IN A DREADFUL RAGE,

' T^<^NNA Louifa and myfelf
JL>/ * were at Liibon,' continued

the hermit, * in the condition I have
* already told you. Having jewels tQ

Í thfi
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the value of twenty thoufand ducats,

we might, with gooii management,
have fecureJ ourlelves a long time

againft want; but we lived To extra-

vagantly, that at two years end our

money was gone. We were forced

to part with our equipage, todifnul's

our fervants, and to fell our goods

by piecemeal, for prefent fubfift-

ence. Being now reduced to thelalt

extremity, I difpofed of all my cloaths

for ready-money, and went away to

a gaming. houfe to try my fortune;

refolvingeithcr to win a fum fufficicnt

to fet us up again, or to haften our

ruin: the latter of thefe happened. I

loft all, to my very fword and cloak;

andj having no more to lofe, returned

home to Donna Louifa, who expefled

me, making fad refleélions on our de-

plorable condit on. Her afflié^ion

was doubled at being informed that I

bad loft all the remainder of our mo
ney: ihe wept bitterly; and I myfclf

could not forbear fliedding tears.

Madam," faid I, " you have fufR-

cient caufe to hate tne; I have forced

you from your fan6tuary, to make you
miferable: had it not been for me,
your days had ftill glided on in inno-

cence and peace. Alas! why did

not you rather fuffer me to die? Why
have you preferved a life fo fatal to

yourfelf ?"— ** My dear Don Gre-
gory," anfwered Donna Louifa,

ceafe to impute to yourfelf my mif-

fortunes! I have drawn them on
myfelf by my criincs, and Heaven
puniihes me as I have deferved : it

is rather you who ought to hold me
in abhorrence. I have been the caufe

of your parents inconfolable grirf;

perhaps of their death; by taking

from then) their only fon; and that,

too, in fuch a manner as admits of

no comfort: in a word, I have ruin-

ed you!" In this manner, Donna
Louifa and myfclf, inftead of re-

proaching each other, did but n)u-

tually Condole and aífc¿\ ourfelvcs;

and, wh-t is yet ftrangcr, our cala-

mily was io far from extinguí Hung
our piiifion, that it rather fccmcd to

give it new life.

• However, it being abfolutely ncccf-

fary to come to lome iclolution, I

told Donna Louifa, that, having macle

fuch a figure in the cifv of Liihon, it

f wa» requifitc we (hould imme<liattly

f (cmoTC lo fomc wihcr place j where.

having never been known to any
body, we might eafily conceal our
quality, and live in obfcurity ; I
ferving fome man of q^^alii'/, and ihe

workitig at her needle: ihc approved
of myproje6V; a-'d that verv night

we fet out ifom LiÜDon on foot, and
very ill clad. We ftopped at every

vi]lag;e we came to, and begged from
door to door: my g'eatelt affliflion

was to fee the fufferiiigs of D "ina

Louüa, whul'e feet were bliftcred

wiih walking. I m"de her reft oft-

en; and fometimes carried her upon
my hack. In this manner we went to

Badajoz, a frontier city of CaiHle.

We were forced to take vip our abode
in the hofpital, having no money to

pay for a lodging: but we lay there

only one n'ght; for the next day an
accident befel us which might be
looked upon as fortunate, confider-

ing our condition. It is to be ob-
ferved, that the magiftrates of Bada-
joz, to keep the city free from vaga-
bonds, appoint in fpeólors to vifit the

hofpital every day, and to take a par-

«ticular account of the wants and of
the circumftanceo of all ftrangers.

that repair to it: as foon as the in-

fpeólor, whole turn it was that day,
law Donna Louifa, he aiked her

what countrywoman ihe was. I an-
fwered, that we were both of Valla-

doiid, and that we were man and
wife; and then drew out the certifi-

cate which I had forged at Lift)on:

the infjjtclor, having feen it, feemcd
fatisfied, and aiked what hrought ua
to Badajoz, and what was our pro-

feftion. Donna Louifa auisvered,

that ftie was by trade a fempftni's,

and that ihe had alwiys lerved per-

fons of quality; and tiiat we were
now come to Badajoz, wiíhing to

fettle tiicre. The infpeélor told ua
that, il what we faid was true, he
would take care of us; and, if wc
did not want the will, we fliould not

want ft>r employment: then he or-

dered one of his licivants to carry ut
(o his houfe. Wc thanked hun, as

the thing fccmcil to del'eivc; and
when he was gone, we delircd the

fcj vant to tell .is hjs mailer's name
and quality. '* JIis iiuute is Don

* Frantiico dc Furna," faid the Icr-

vant: '* he is of one of the beft faini-

' lies in this city; he lb an oUi batchc-

' lur, very inh, who fpcnd» all he Int
*« in
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** in relieving the poor." We were
* very glad we haJ met with that ¡n-

* rpcitor, from whom we hoped to re-

* ctive fome lelitf. He came home
* ioon after us : he alked us feveral

* queftions concerning cur marriagej
* and the reafons that obliged us to

* leave Vailadolid. He examined us
* apart, to ti-y whether he could catch
* us tripping: but we had framed fiich

* a plaufible ftory, and concerted it fo

* perfe6\ly, that he thought us worthy
* of his compafiion. He, therefoie,
* hired a chamber for us, and pur-
* chafed all the neceifaries for houfe-
* keeping: befides this, he gave us a
* month's fubfiftence in money, and
' cioathed us from head to foot. In
* fhort, he plentifully fupplied all our
* wants: we w-ere lo fenfible of his

' goodnefs, that we gave him a thou-
* fand blefllngsj but we were too
* wicked to deferve that Heaven fiiould

* fuffer us long to live happy.
* Though Donna Lou i fa wore only

* a plain Ihiff fuit, yet Ihe looked very
* lovely; and I foon fufpeéled that Don
* Francifco de Furna was not infenf;-

/ hie of her charms. It is true, he
* ha^ never yet, in his difcouife with
* Iver, fuifered any thing to efcape him
* that could juftify my jealoufy; but
^ he feenied to me to look upon her
* with a tender and paiTionate eye; and,
* perhaps, becaufe I was fo fond of
* her, 1 fancied every body that faw her
* was equally enamoured. Donna
* Louifa, who had not taken notice of
* what I imagined niyfelf to have ob-
* ferved, ridiculed my penetration; but
* one day, having left her at home
* alone, ihe was convinced that I was
* not mi (taken. Don Francilico went
« to fee her; and, after talking of in-
* different things, looking on her very

amo!oufly, he faid—" I cannot but
** blame you, Madasn, for concealing
•' from me who you really are; fincc
** your behaviour fufíiciently betrays
** you: you are too witty and polite
** for one of mean condition; and your
** huiband has too much, the air of
'* quality to be of low birth. I am
«* wholly yours, Madam; I cffer you
*' my eftate and my iervicc : is not this

'• enough to deitrve that you ihovild
•' put fome confidence in me?'"" Don-
* na Louiia looked .down bluihing, and
* faid—" Sir, fince I liave received fo

' many favours at your hand, I can

** no longtr conceal myfelf from you;
*' and muitown, that my huiband and
*' I are cf the bell families of I'oledo:
** and, to give you our ftoryin a word,
** we loved one another; but there be-
** ing a mortal hatred between our fa-
*' milies, we thought they would never
*' give their confent to our marriage;
*' and therefore my huiband, after

** having married me privately, ftole

** me away. We have lived fome time
** at Liibon, where we fpcnt all our
" money extravagantly, lull hoping
" that our parents might be reconciled,
** and that our marriage might give
** them occafion of becoming friendly
*' to us : but we are informed that they
" are more our enemies than ever, and
" would ufe us with the utmoft feverity

* if we were in their power. This
" intluced us to come to Badajoz, for
'* the purpofe of concealment, refolv-

** ing to endure any hardfliips vvhat-

*' foevtr, rather than return to To-
*' ledo." Don Francifco believed all

* that Donna Louifa faid to him, and
' made her frefli tenders of his fervicej

< but in terms fo lively, that fliC had
* no rcafcn to doubt any longer of his

* being in love with her. '1 he next
* day he fent a piece of fine filk to

* cloatli her, and a purfe of ducatsj^

< and few days pafled without his mak-
* ing her fome prefent.

* As foon as we began to appear in

* better garb, ill tongues did not fpare
* Donna Louifa; and it was believed

* that Don Francifco had an unlawful
* familiarity with her. Upon this fup-
* pcfition leveral perfons were defirous

* of becoming acquainted with Donna
* Louifa; and foiTie attached themfelves
* very cloftly, in hopes ofparticipating
* her favours. So many lovers began
' to be offenfjveto me, and I v/as many
* times in the mind to fight them; but
* confidering the ill confequences of
* fuch a ftep, I left it to Donna Loui-
* fa's contrivance to rid meofmy rivals.

' She treated them fo harflily, that

* fome of them defifted ; but others

* were the more inflamed, and re-
' doubled their courtfliip. By day they
* followed us v/heiefoever wewent, and
* they fpent the nights under our win-
' dov<?s, fmgingand playing on all forts

* of mufical inftruments. All this

' feemed to confirm the ill reports

' which were fpread abroad againrt:

< Ponna Louifa's reputation, and we
* thought
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thought of nothlnc^ hut the means of

riJding ourlelves of thefe ^alhnts.

At lenc;th, they one night foaght in

the ftreet; and one cf them was left

dead upon the fj)0t, who proved to be

the ion of one of the chief magr-
ibates of the citv. As foon as the

nature of ihe thing was known,
Donna Louil'a was feized and thrown
into prifon. I ihuiVdalfo have been

apprehended hvd I been at home; but

I was then at Francifco's houfe: and
as foon as evt?r I heard the news,

feeling to fail into the hands of juf-

tice, which I had io much caufe to

be apprehenfive of, I left Don Fran-

cifco abruptly
J

and it being then

night, Igotfafeo'it of Esd.ijoz, and
depirted for IMerida. I had fcarce

gone half way, when refltcling that

Donna Louifa was left behind, ex-

pofed to the utmcíl calamities, I felt

myfelf unable to withftand the ap-

prchenfion; and therefore, ilt:l'pir)ri-g

the danger that had at firft terriHcd

me, I returnevl to Badajoz, and went
cireftly to Don Francifco's houfe.

He told me, that by his intcrell he

had procured the relcafement of Don-
na Louil'a; bur that tlie very night

after iier difcharge flie had dil'ippear-

ed: and thon^l» he had juade the moil
diligent fcarch and entjuiry, he could

never iiear cf her. I at firft ima-
gined that Don I-rancifco had con-

cealed her, in the hope tliat, during
my abfence, he might prevail on her

to gratify his pa{r)on} but his afflic-

tion for her lofs appertred fo fmcere,

that I no longer fulpeéltd him of that

artifice. I fpent ftveial ycais in

fccicing Donna Louifa in moft parts

(;f Spain ;*nd Portugnlj and not find-

ing her, I believed Heaven h^d taken

compafiion on her, ami i,.fpircd her

with the thought*; of (hutting herftlf

up in fome monaitery to lament her

fins. At the fame time, I felt I

know not whit divine ¡mpulfe, which
carried mc awiy. In ihort, I went
to Rome; an<l having received the

Pcpc s ahfoltition, j« 1 defircd, I re-

turned to Spain in tlie habit you fee,

refolving to dedicate the remainder of

my life to prnancc, at lijme atonement
for my former inr:»ulai itifs. I was
dvfirotin of U'cjnnn^» a t'arthwfian;

but Providence, luvmj^ biuu¿;ht mc
hither, feems tn require me to follow

the example of Donna Luuifsj an i

' that, like her, I ihould breathe my
* laft in thÍ3 folitude.''

Don Gregory having enríel his dif-

courfe, the curate commende,! his re-

folution; and faid it would be oppofnig

the will of God to cantradiólt him.
Don Quixote took upon him to talk in

his turn; and inveighing againft fuch as

l>lind!y devote thcmfelves to the plea-

fnres of love, proved, by a thoufar.d

inftances gathered out of hiftory, that

man could never be too much upon his

guard againit that dangerous paílion.

In ihort, he dilcourfed on this íubjeít

lb feniibly, that the curate began to

think all falfe that he had been told

concerning; the knight's infanitv: and
the hermit himielf was fo much fur-

prized, that he could not forbear fay-

ing— ' In truth, Sir, there is nohear-
* iiig without admiring you. How is

' it poiTible that, being a man of fo
* much good fenfe and judgme^nt aa
* you have now made apjTear, you can
' perfunde yourfclf there ever really
* exifted any knights-errant?—Mr.Cu-
* rate,' continued he, * you fee here a
* per fon of exi inordinary worth; he
* has but one fault, which is, that he
* will not be undeceived as tothefalfe-
* hood of books of knight-errantry,
* but believes them to be true andau-
* thentick. Afíiít me, I bcfeech you,
* in convincing him of his error.' Tl)t*

curntc, who was a very pious and un-
deriliwding man, offered to (ccond the

hermit. Accordingly, they both began
to<lifcourfe with Don Qu^ixote, aad la-

boured to undeceive him. They ufed
every argument to diíTuade him from
continuing the praRice of knight-tr-
rantry, alledging all thit found rcafon

could urge on the fubjefV. They em-
ployed entreaties, examples, and pei -

I'uafions. The curate pjocecded lb far

as to quote th.e canons of the churcli;

and brother Stephen cited the coiilHtu-

tions of ancient anchorites. Kut their

eloquence was all loll; for the knight
waxed into as great a pafllon as if they
had pijfuaded him topirnjit \hr gi mt
Bratr.arbas to cut off his head; and,
looking on the clergyman with a fcorn-

ful dildnin, faid— • Pray, Mr. Cii-
* titt, do you mind your Kélures; and
*

I .i.i. noijcc that there have not only
* toinjcily been knight» eiraut, but
* lint ihiir are fuch llill, and will be
* to the end of the world, in fpitc of
* -ll Ihctpuntry curate» u^>on ihc face

' of
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* of the earth!—And as for you, bro-
* the' -tf phen—or Don Gregory, " con-
tinued !if, turning to the hermit, * or
' wiiat other namefoever may be given
* to a raviiher of nuns; remember,
* that I know bcttei ban you, whether
* the books of knight errantry contain
* truths or falflioods. You talk to no
* puroofe : all your words will not
* move me; I am not fo eafy to be de-
* luded as a poor filly nun. Take my
* advice; and, inilead of lofing time
* ab;'Ut what does not belong to you,
* begin, without frther delay, thatri-
* gorous penance you propole to your-
* felf; for you ftand in great need of it.'

Having fpoken thefe words, he ordered

Sancho to bridle Rozinante; and, in

fpite of all they could fiy to him, de-

parted that inftant. The foldier, who
hithe'to had obferved an exa6h neu-

trality, was now obliged to declare him-
felf; that is, either to quit Don Quix-
ote, orbrother Stephen ; takiig, there-

fore, that fide whirh feemed moil for his

intereft, he accompanied the knight,

who he reckoned would bear his charges

as far as Siguenza.

CHAP. V.

THE CURIOUS DISCOURSE DON
QUIXOTE HELD W IT A BRACA-
MONTE AND SANCHO» ANDTHE
FINE STORY OF THE GEESE.

THE hero of La Mancha was fo

enraged againft the curate and

the hermit, that Bracamonte and San-

cho had enough to do to appeaie him.
* Is it poiTible,' faid he, * that I mult
* every where meet with people who
* call in queftion the exiitence of
« knight-errantry ?'—* For my part,'

anfwered the foldier, * I never made any
* doubt of it; but I believe it as firmly,

« as if I had really feen them in fleih

* and bones. V/emuft notfpeak ill of
* cur neighbours ; but, to fay the truth,

* I would not truft too much to brother
* Stephen: perhaps he has been de-
* bauched by enchanters to cry down
* chivalry. What do we know ! A
* man who could be fo wicked as to

* ileal a nun, may likely enough con-
* triveto debauch aknightfrom knight-
* errantry.'— * That's likely enough,'

quoth Sancho; ' and the fpark would
* come OÍF again with going back to

Rome for his pardon.'

—

' ít ma^
very well be,' replied Don Quixote x

for you can never itnagine, Don Bra-
camonte, the various contrivances of
enchanters to fupprcfs knight-er-
rantry : and it is not long fince

ArchbifiiopTurpin, whom they brib-
ed for that purpofe, employed all his

eloquence to perfnade me to forfake

this noble proftifion.'— * Archbiiliop

Turpin r cried Bracamonte, laugh-
ng; ' good God ! fure you don't fay fo I

]s that prelate in this world ftill? I
thought he had been dead I know not
how many ages ago.'— ' It was gene-

rallv fo believed till now,* replied

he knight, * becaufe he vaniflied about
feven hundred years fince. But I, who
am acquainted with all that relates

to him, do know, that an enchanter

going over to Afia to feek him among
many other Chnftian princes, who
had enjinged in a crufade for the de-

livery of the holy city out of the

hands of Infidels, enchanted him
for fome ages.'— ' If fo. Sir,' faid

Bracamonte, * enchanters have power
to prolong the lives of thofe they en-

chant.'— * Who doubts it?' anfwer-

ed Don Quixote. • Orlando has been

fopreferved by the Mooriih enchanter,

as may appear by the combat I had
but the other day with that Paladin.*
—

' According to that,' quoth the fol-

dier, * the enchanters themfelves never
* die.'

—

' They are not immortal,' re-

plied the knight; * for all mankind is

* l\ibje6l to death: but enchanters cut-
* live hundreds of ages; years to them
* are like moments to us, and there-
' fore it is that they generally have ve-
* nerableafpe(Sis,and longgreybeards."— ' Why, then,' quoth Sancho, in his

turn, * has the Moorifli enchanter a led
* beard ? I durft lay a wager it is be-
* caufe he is too young as yet, not being
* perhaps above feven or eight hun-
* dred years old.'— * T'hat may very
* well he,* faid Don Quixote; * for all

* enchanters have not greybeards, and
fome of them grow grey towards

their latter days.'—* But, pray, Sir

Knight,' faid the foldier, * tell us,

to what purpofe did the necromancer
enchrnt Archbifliop Turpin ?'— * To

* dilfuade me from knight-errantry,'*

replied Don Quixote; * and the whole
* matter was thus : the enchanter even
* then forcfeeing that I ihould follow
* knight-enrantry at this time, and

* might
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' miffht be the means of reftoring th?.t

* order, made choice of ArchMihop
* Turpin, a crafty and eloquent per-

' fon, to fediice me from it. To this

* purpofe he infpired into him a per-

* fe¿í averfion to knight-errantrv,which
* he had till then profefied with ho-
* nourj and having at length prevailed

* upon him to quit his archbiihopnck
* of Rheims, he made him a pieben-
* dary at Atecaj placing him there by
* the nan)e of Maiter Valentin, as well

' knowing I ihould p.nfs through that

* place in the courfeof my adventuies."'—
' Od's my lift !' quoth the foidier,

laughing at fjch a mad conceit, * the

* enchanter ferved him a baie tiick,

* then, to make him quit an arch-
* biihoprick for a prebend at Ateca!
* By my troth, had I been the arch-
' biihop, -I would never haveconfented
* to lb ill a bargain^ tlut is, as the

* proverb fays, for the biihop to turn
* cicrk !'—

* Don't think muchof that,'

quoth Sanchoj ' for I have heard our
* curate, who undeiftands tiie ways
* of forcerers very well, fay, that they
* will often make us take oaken leaves
* for pure gfld, and bit» of glafs for

* diamonds
J
and thereforethcenchanter

* niight very well make Mailer Valen-
* tin take a prebend for an arch-
* biibopricki fcr, let me tell ye, the

* devil is very crafty.'— ' I am of your
* opinion, brother Sancho,' aníwered

thefüldicrj • I believe the magician has
* made that juggle pafs upon him.'

—

* The cowardly archbiihop,' faid Don
C^iixote,' * made a very formal ha-
* langue to me in his houfe, to induce
* me to forfakc knight-errantry; but
* 1 liltened to him as Ulyifcs did to the
* lin-nng of the Syrens, and quitted
* hiiu abruptly.'

Our adventurers having travelled

four '^ood Icamjcs convcrftng after this

manner, began to be much fatigued

wiüí the heat, which that d,iy ])roved

exceíTtve. The foot traveller being in

particuUr unable to advance a itep far-

ther for wcarintft,, '
'•

. to

the knj?ht of La —
* Sir, fmcetbe (xin i» lo rxcecding hut
* that it fcorchct u% to the very bones,
' and there being but two league» fiofii

* hence to the vi!. . i: we rnnit
* Itr io-ni{;ht, I wo ictogctowt

wr may red a little

— A you lice there. We
' may /pcnd a Í-. •// hum a in the (hade.

' on the bank of a pleafant rivul-et that
' waihes the feet of ihofe trees; and
* when the fun is fomewhai iuwer, we
* may proceed on our journey with
* more e.u'e.' The advice was ap-
proved of; and moie efpecially by San-
cho, who, fro(n thaL liine forward,
looked upon Bracamonte as a very ju-

dicious man. Accordingly, they wcrit

to the willows; where ihey found two
canons of Calatayud, and an alJeruian

of Siguenza, who were withthawa
thither with the fame defjgn of reiling •

themfelves. They üiluted one ano-
ther; and Bracamonte faid to the ca-

nons— ' Gentlemen, will vou be pleaicd
* that the great knight Don Qu^ixote tie

* la Mancha take the cool air a while
* with you in the fi)aile?' As foon as

the canons heard the knight ofLa Man-
cha named, they accofted him with a
thoufand compliments. The adven-
ture of the melon- field had made fuch
a noife throughout the country, that

there was icdvce any body ignorant of
Don Qriixote: befides, the canons had •

heard ail ihat pafll-d at Mr. Valentin'sj

fo that they were apprized of the true

characters both of mailer and man.
When they were feated on the grafs,

the knight faid to th-Mii— * Gentlemen,
* I am of opinion that, to avoid idlc-

* nefs, the bane of thebeit diipofilions,

* it were fit for us, whild tht; heavenly
* charioteer abates the heat of his rays,
* to divert ouifelves with the relation
* of foine important Itory, fuch as ¡«

* worthy the confiderationof wifemen.'—
' That was well thought of,' quo»li

Sancho, very abrupdy; • and if that
* be all, I will tell a pretty tale, for I
* have choice ol them. Anillo be-
* gin, gentlemen, you muil undcr-
' Hand tliat, once upona time,tiiere was
* what there was. But be that as it

* can, if it be but all for the bcil.

" Let ill be gone lor aye, and good be-
" tide, I pray."— ' UuUI your peace,
* dunce!' ciicd Don Quixote, inter-

rupting hioi in a palllon. ' Why «Jon't

' you lidi-n to thcic :;pnti -men, and not
' trouljlc them with ym own impcr-
* lincnccs r' Tl>r canon?, who were
eager to hear t>anclu>, entreated tho

knight to Ict'him go on. * Come, ^r^^od

' mailer Squire,' quwih one of liiciii,

* proceed; 1 am convincfil ihclc gen*
* llemen will be as well pleaicd a» my*
' (elf, to hctr you trll a itJiy your own
* way.'—* J-luiic you, rualtcr Liceo-

W * iiutc,'
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tiatc,' replied Sancho, * you have
touched a Ibing that will make you
inuhck enough : hut if you will have

me tell you wonders, n>y matter Don
Quixote mult not cut me oft' ihoit.'— * Well,' Aiid the knight, * confider,

then, what you are going to fay; do
not trouble us with fuch a dull rela-

tion as that you made to we in the

vwod, where we found the fix giants

converiedinto fulling-mills; nor fuch

an impertinent tale as that of the

wandering Toralva, who followed

the ihepherd Lopez Ruiz with a piece

of a comb and a broken looking- glafs,

when he fled her for her coquetries j

nor fuch a tiiefome itory '¿s that of

the goats that lay down in the dirt,

and which have infefted my fcent and

fancy.'—* Nay, by my faith!' quoth
«ncho, * it is a fign thofe tales were
not fo bad, fince you remernbei' them
fo wtll : and lam glad of it, for.by

that you will like this I am going to

tell you the better.—There was a

certain king and a queen,' faid he-,

.who lived in their own kingdom: ail

that was of the male kind in that

kingdom, belongeil to the king; and
all that was of the fer^iale, as of right

it ought, to the queen. Now, this

king and this quten had a chamber
as big as the (table my mafter Don
Qu^ixote keeps Rozinante in, in our

village. This chauiber was fo full

of white and yellow rials, that they

reached up to the roof. So, time com-
ing and going, the king liiid to the

queen—" Qu^een, my dear, you fee

' how much money we have; we ought
^ to improve it, that we might buy
f more kingdoms." The queen pre-

fently aufwered—" King, my dar-
• ling, I think it would not be aniifs

• for us to buy fneep."— '* No, queen,"
faid the king, " we had better buy

' kine."—" No, king," quoth the

queoji, " it will turn to better ac-

• count to deal in fwine at Tobofo
* fair." The king did not agree to it,

and took a fancy always to fay No,
when his wife faid Yes. At laft they

agreed to buy geefc, reckoning by
their fingers that they would go into

Old Caitile, where there is gieat

plenty of ^¿ctCi, and where they might
buy them for two rials a-piece; and
then feil them again at 'i oledo for

four. What was faid was <ione: the

king and queen went with all their

* money into Old Caftile, and hotigbt
* fuch a world of geefe, that they co-
* vered the ground for twenty leagues
* round.'— ' Heaven confound thee
* and thy geefe!' quoth Don Quixote,

interrupting him a fecond time; * did
* not 1 tell you this blockhead would
* plapriie us with fome im}>ertinent non-
* fénl'e ?' The canons, fearing to lofs

fuch acurious tale, appeafed the knight,

and earneitly entreated him to let San-

cho go on to the end. I^he fquire,

finding himfelf io well backed, without

ftaying for leave, proceeded after this

manner. ' There was fuch abundance
* of geefe, then, gentlemen, that Spain
* was all covered with geefe, as the

* world was with water, in Noah's
* Flood. The kingaiid theqaeen went
* along the road, driving their geefe

* with a wand, till they came to a river

' which had no bridge. Then the

* king laid trf the queen, and the queen
' to the king— * llow fliall we get our
** geefeovcr? For if we turn them into.

** the water, the ftream will carry them
'»' away to Rome or Conftantinople."
* The queen faid— '* That's right; we
** muit advife with the lawyers about
** it." But the king, who was a piece

* of a fcholar, faid—'* Here's a diffi-

" culty indeed! Why, we need only
** make a bridge fo narrow, that only
*' one goofe can pais it at once, and by
** that means they will not draggle."
* The queen approved of the king's
* proje6l, and the woikmen were fet to

* work. When the bridge was fiaiih-

* ed, the gtt^k began to pafs one by
* one.' Sancho (topping iliort here,

his mafter faid to him— ' Get you over,

* then, with your geefe, you duncej,

* and put an end quickly to your fcurvy
* tale!'— * That cannot be, Sir,' re-

plied the fquire; * how would you have
* a flock of geefe twenty leagues
* fquare, to get over in a moment; it

* will take up at leaft two years—and
* fo, gentlemen, two years hence I will

* tell you the reft; for I deal plainly

' with you, I will not end my tale till

* the geele are all over.' This unac-

countable conclufion of a itory fet all

that heard it a laughing, except only

the ferious Don Quixote, who wiiheci

the tale and the teller at the devil.

The canons were not at all weary of

the company of our adventuiei s; but

»)erceivinsthefun was now low enough.

And that they had no more tune than

was
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was abfoUitelv requifite to cany them

toCalatayud, they mounted their mules,

and departed after the ufual compli-

ments upon fuchoccaiions. Don Qu^ix-

ote and his company, for the fame rea-

ibn, left the willows, and went their

way. The alderman of Siguenza being

upon his return ho ne, and intending to

pafs the night at the lame village with

our adventurers, bore them companyj

concluding the Kn ght of La Mancha
to be realJ.y a madman, though not

knowing as yet the particular quality

of his phrenzy: of this, however, he

was foon fully informed by the occur-

rence of a very ftrange adventure; which

thofi who take the pains of reading

the enfuing chapter will prcfently dil-

covcr.

C K A P, V.

OF THE STRANGE AND DANGEROUS
ADVENTURE DON qUlXOTF.'s VA-
LIANT SOU IRE HAD THE HARDI-
KESSTO UNDERTAKE.

DON Qu^ixoteand his companions
were now about half way on their

journey to the inn where th y were to

iie that night; wh^n, paillnir by the

fide of a little wood of fir-trets, they

obferved a doleful voice iifue from a-

mong them, as it were of a woman in

diftiefs. They halted, tlie better to

liftcn to it; and, being near enough,

heard thcfe words diftinftly— * Alas!

unhappy woman that I am! ihall I

find nobody to relieve me in this ex-

tremity? Muft I end my days mife-

rably torn to pieces by the cruel

bcafts that inhabit this place?' As
foon as the knight heard thefe word«<,

he faid to his companions—* Behold

here, gentlemen, the moft glorious

and moft dangrrous ;<dventure I cvrr

met with fmce I received the order of

knighthood! The wood which we
now fee is enchanted, ami very ditli-

cult to be penetrated ; the wife Fnf-
fon, my ancient enemy, has in it ;i

fpacious cavern, wheicin hr holds a

great number of knights and prin-

crfTet enchanted. I o thei'e he has

lately added the f;»ge Uigand» tlic

Unknown : Oic i» cruclly.*»ound wiib

mighty iron-chains to a v;«i^ inilU

(lone, which two liefoiincd demons
coDtinuslJ/ wliir] abgjutj and every

' time her body violently ftrikes the
* rock on which the mill-ftone ftands,
' the terrible pain flie endures mukes
* her cry out in the manner we have
' heard,' Information like the fore-

goiiig was perftftly new and ftrunge to

the alderman; who, being by nature
not over wife, anfwered with the ut-
moft fiinpliciry— * Sir Knight, enchan-
* ters are not at all ufed in this coun-
* try; anfl I do not believe there is

* any thing of whut you fay in this
* wood : all we can judge of it is, that
* fome highwaymen have dragged fome
* woman into the wood, where they
* have robbed and abufed her. It be-
* hovf s us to go in and fee whether (he
* is (till in a condition to be helped.'—
' Mr. Alderman,' anfwered Don Quix-
ote very fternly, * do rot you know I
* do not love to contend, and efpecially
* with little aldermen, wlio ought to
* hold their peace before knights-er-
* rant!' Bracamonte, to prevent any
conteil, drew near the alderman, and
in few words let him into Don Quix-
ote's chara,Sler; who, as one d'-cply

concerned in Urganda's deliverance,

had already drawn his fword, and was
entering the wood; affirming, that to

him alone it belonged to finidi that ad-
venture. But Sancho, J-iyinG; hold of
Rozinantc's bridle, ftopped his ma-
ftes-, and kneeled down before him with
his cap in his hand. Don Quixote,
judging by this polture that the ("quire

deliied leave to fpeak, demanded what
he had to ("ay. • Sir,' replied Sancho,
* you fiw how, the oth^^^ day, as we
' came out of Saragoffi, I made my
* party good with jMr. Bracamonte; I
* humlilv befcech you to leave thisad-
* venture to me, that I may one day,
* by my own feats, deferve to become
* a knight errant, and to be infcrted,
* as well as you, in the legend. I will
* go up fairly upon my als to lee who
' this princcfs is that makes iuch .1

* grievous complaint; and if I can
* c^tch that fcoundrcl of a Friikin our
* enemy aflcep, I will drag him before
* yíM» l»v ilic collar, and ^ivc lilm a
* ('•oicof good !>;ings before he awakes,
* However, finrr none can tell who is

* to live, or who is to die; and that
* v<-iy oftert a man is himfclf fhom
* whcA he gof» for wool; r'lcrH ne f

* íK-frr tha*. if my Dapple audi ftioulJ

* fall in thr combni, we may be lioth

« buried i'j¿ ilscr.'—* Friend 6ancho,*

M X (aid
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faid Don Quixote, * that you may fee

I defire nothing niore ardently than

your advancement in adventures, I

nm wiUmg to ^rant you this one;

but I cannot aojree to give you up all

the honour of it, nnlels it be upon

condition that, if you finiili it, you

llvill lav afide vour pesian t's habit,

and caufe yoiJifeif to he knighted by
the king liimfe.f, as loon as we come
to court

i
that you may then mount a

ftatelv Andaluihn courfer, and, arm-
ed at all points, enter the lilis to kill

piaats, and difenchanr knights and
ladles.'— * rir,' replied the Iqnire,

you need v.nly flip the hounds after

the hare 5 I am ncvt a min to be lent

on a fool"s err-.ind; whenlbever I

fliall be put to ftir my ftumps, ''{{fure

yoiirfelf Í will <.\o mvre in a day tlian

two others ihall t. an hour: and

whatever enemy I íhail engage, )f I

can but contrive to have a good dif-

tance between us, andftores enough
in rny way, you ihall fee I can tnake

life of both my hands! ViiSlory ihall

be on my fide, or I will know why !

And, in ihort, all thofe plaguy gi-

ants /hall be (lain upon the fpot,

though there were a whole bviihel of

them! F irewel, dear Sir! give me
your bljiT.ng-, for that is all thefignal

I wait for to fall on!' — ' Go, my
dear child!' anfvvered the knight;

the God of Hofts give you the I'uccefs

I wifti you I' The fquire, fortified by
thefe words, fet off direitly upon his

expedition; but, before he had gone a

dozen paces, he returned towards his

xnafter, faying— ' Sir, I had Ijke to

have foigot the belt of it. Pray take

notice of what I am gfing to fay to

yoLT. If J have the ill fate to fall into

anv grest danger, and cry out for

help, do nor fail to make haiie to my
alii (lance, that yonder fcoundrel of

a Friii¿'.in may not have any caufe to

laugh at lis.'— * Fear not'dng, my
fon,' faid Den Qu^ixote, * I will be

with you before you can be ilnin; or,

at leart, I w;ll come in fo fnon after,

that Í (hall amply reyenge youi- death

the fame hour]'—* That is not

enoíií;h, Sir,' replied Sancho; * you
muil be at niy hreb before t,he giants

come within a ftone'p throv/ of me.

In ihort, when you" hear ' me cry
' Hither] Hither 1" that fnail be k

fign tlic-re is no time to lofe, and thai:

•'^I am then aflually dead
! '-—

' Sancho^

* Snncho!' quoth Don Qnixotf, fhnk-
ing his head, * you will do no wonders
* this bout, ÜTíce you are already {o
* much afiaid.'— * jPox on it, Sir!' re-

plied the fquire, * you make very light,

* I warrant, of this adventure! Heipl
* am not yet knighted, and you would
^ hive me attack a million of giant?,
* as if they were a dozen of chickens !

* But, fmce 1 have engaged myfelf, I
* murt on : there is no running after

* the pudding when another has got it

* betwixt his teeth!' Having f^oken
thefe words, the courageous fquire ad-
vanced into the wood. Hardly had lie

entered it, when he began to roar, with
allhismight—'Hither! Hither! they
* kill me! they murder me I' Dor»
Qiiixote hearing thefc cries, clapped

boihipurs toRo7.ina))re, andruihed in-

to the wood, followed by the foKlier

and the alderman: but when, upon
coming up to Sancho, and finding him
peaceably feaied on his afs, the knight

aiked him what difaiter he had met
with— ' Well done!' anfwered the

fquire; ' you are a man of your word :

I have feen nothing as yet, God be

thanked ! and I only cried out, to

try whether you would come at the

firftcall—and fo, gentlemen,you may
go back, fori will nowfiniihthe ad-

venture.'

Thus fpeaking, he advanced farther

nto the thicket; and prefently hearfl

thefe words uttered juft by him— ' O
Holy Mother of God ! will you fend

nobody this way to relenfe me? Good
honeft countryman, deliver me from
the danger I am in !' The novice-

knight looking round towards the place

.vhencethe voice came, efpied awomari
naked to her ihjft, and bound to a tree.

This fic^ht threw him into fuch a con-

fternation, that, dropping down phimb
from his afs, he took to his heels, with-

011*. minding which way he went, yell-

ing with horrible vociferation— ' Help I

* Murder!—Now,mafterDon Qu^ixote,

* your irt) Pry fquire ip flain!" Dor Qvjix-

ote and the other two, who had qurttcd

the wood, returned immediately upoi)

this outcry, and found poor Sancho in

the uttermoil confufion, trembling at

every ftep he took, and fcarifying his

face moil fearfully among the briais

and bramb' s. Bracamonte laid hold of

|?Í8 arm, and had enough to do to llop

him; for he i^nio^gled with might ancj

niaiu to get out of ihe weed, * VVhap
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' is tVie matter, Sir Future Knight?*

quoth the loldier. ' * O good Mr. Bra-
* canionteT replied Sancho, * do not

* forüke me, 1 befeech yovi; for ail the

« fou'.s in purgatory are at my heels!

« Mv fir ful eyes have feen one bound
* to a pine tree, and clad in white, as

* our curate delcribes them: and had
* I not made ufe cf mv lucls, an i re-

* commended myfelf to the p,ood thief,

' fhe had iwall jwed me djwn lilce a

* ftewed prune; for ihe has n-ot eaten

* any thing -he thefef;xthouiand years,

* but only my afsj.who is certainly de-

* voured, fince I fee him not!' Don
Quixote and fhe alderm::n, upon this,

begin to fearch all about; and Sancho

cryinor out to them to look to them-

feives, the woman who was bound

hearing a noife, conceived lome hope of

Teiier, and began her complaints r.gain.

Den Qiiixote and his companions efpy-

jng her at laft, drew near to her; the

fquire, however, kept clofe behind the

foldier, and durft not look at her but

bv fteaith. Kcverthelefs, he could not

refrain faying to her, quaking as he

was— * Madam Soul, be pleufed to re-

* llore me my Dapple, or I fwear to

* you hv iheFlifar.torum, that my ma-
* fter Don Quixote will fetch him out
* of yourmawwjthhislancel'—'Peace,
* Sancho!' faid Bracamante, laughing;
* this Lady Soul is an honcft and con-
* fcientious foul, and has Itolen no-
* thing from you. See there, your afs

* is grazing very quietly!' All this

while, the Knight of La Mancha ear-

jisilly viewed that wi'.tched woman,
whofebody feemed covered with bruifes.

When he had eyed her for fome lime,

he faid to Bracamonte and the alder-

man—' Qentlemcn, I own I was de-

ceived : this lady, whom you fee, is

not tlie fage Urganda, but the fa-

mous Zenobia, that great Qu^^en of

the Amazons, ¿hi went forth from

her palace this morning, attended by
the of htrr court, to

div- 1 .lunting: her re-

tinue was great. iShe v.ia clad in a

rich green velvet, embroidered witlj

gold and precious Itonec, holding a

bow of ebony in her hanci, and at ricr

bark Imiiíí a quiver full of jjil-Jcd

arrows ; fli<' was mounted on a Tar-
tarian v/hite boric, dappled y^/iih

black and red, whofe hit was filvered
'

<i fo.im, and whore proud

/) made the air r^-fjund : her

beautiful flaxen hair, covered with a
iightly cap adorned with white and
green feathers, played in the wind
in large treifes on her ihoulders. Be-
ing intent in the purfuit of a fierce

be-ir, that had already devoured fome
of her dogs, the fwiftnefs of her

horfe foon parted her from her com-
pany; Hie lo(l hciTelf in this wood;
and, having alighted t: refieüi herfelf

on the bank of a cryii >. inL'sm, which
is but a little way off, ¡he was fur-

prized by a troup of infolent giants,

who have taken awav her m;glity

coiirfer, robbed her ct her cicirhs

and jewels, and then bound her, :'a

her ihift, to this tree, i^s you behold
;

therefore, Mr. Br::camonte, unbind
her quickly, and let us hear from her

royai mouth the particuidrs of tliis

sdveiuuie.' The foldier obeyed his

commands out of hand, to the great

comfort of the poor wretch, who v/as

not l"o well pLk-aiVd as the foldier and
the alderman with the knight's relation

of the chace.

CHAP. VL

WHICH CONTINUES THE ACCOUNT
OF THE HAPPY DELIVERANCE OP
QUFEW ZENOBIA, OTHERWISE
CALLliDBARRAR.AHACiC£I>-FACE.

THE Qu^een Zenobia was appa-
rently nc»r fifty years of age;

and, beiides that the general expreflion

of her f¿a;kuesexhi!>iicrd what is ufunlly

denominated a hanging-look, herright-
cheek was, moreover, adorned with the
learn of a long wound, which extended
even to her ear, antl which had ^o-
bal>Iy been infli6>cd in her younger
days, for her holy life and modcilcon-
verfation I The ibidiei- having viewed
her well, faid to Don Qn^ixote— * I can
* aíTure you, Sir, this lady has nothinij
' of the 8'r, nor is ihc in her Í \cc any
* thing like Qiicen Zenobia; and I am
* ii;uch miltuken if I have not icen her
* at Alcalá among the little tipplinj;.

* houfc»; and I ihink her name is Bar-
* baia Ha< ked-Facc, orlbmcthing like
« ¡t.'— • You have laid all in a word,
' Mr. Solditr,* quuih thr princess:
' tlut is my>i:im«'; and Gud rcwaid
* you for your fcafunabte relief!' Jhe
al^'crman ccinfidcnr jj i!ie lukid condi-

tion üf the CNrtii of the Amszoi'S,

whofe
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^bofe proper name, as has been faid,

W3S Bnrbarn Hacked-Face, alias Ma-
chicona the Tripe Woman, charitably

took off his cloak to cover her, that flie

fnight appear more decently in the town
v/here they were To lie that night. Bar-
loara wrapped it a'oout her without any
ceremony; and, judging by Don Quix-
ote's garb, and the air of authority he

aifumed over the others, that it was to

him (he ought to make her compliment,
fliefaid to him— ' Sir Knight, I return
* you thanks for your generous relief:

* had it not been for you and this noble
* company, whom Heaven was pleafed
* tob;ing this way, I muft infallibly

* liave died this night !' Don Qiiixote,

"With a great deal of gravity, aufwered
iier thus— * Beautiful Zenobia, mighty
* queen! whofe valour was fo dread-
* ful to the famous Princes of Greece,
* and fa advantageous to the Sultan of
Babylon, whom you ailifted again ft

the warlike Emperor of Conftanti-

nopie; I account myfelf moft fortu-

nate that it has this day been in my
power to do you this I'mall fervicc !

Hereafter, I truft, I iliall be able to

* render you others more important.'

The (¡ueen, who as yet did not know
Don Quixote, thought his compliment
paiTing ftrange; and, being at a lofs how
toanfwerit, fair!— ' Sir Knight, I mnft
* beg your pardon for taking th€ free-

* doin to tell you that I am nothing
-* akin to Qr^ieen Zenobia, nor the Sul-
* tan of Rahylon ; but, if you call me
* To in deriííon, becaufe I am old, you
* muft underftand there was a time
* when I was not defpifed. When I

* was a young wench at Alcalá, the
* fineft fcholars in the univerfity were
* as fond of me as of their own eyes.

* True it is, that ever fmce a great
* rogue of a tutor (Goil reward him in

'.this world, or in the next!) made
* this mark you fee in my cheek, I was
* not fo much in vogue as before^ and
* yet, for all that, 1 have lived merrily
* enough; '* for every blemiHied apple
** is not rotten.''— * O Heavens! O
* juft Heavens !' cried the Knight of La
Manch.a, ' what do I hear ? Never was
* I fo fen Gble of the need there is of
* knight-errantry as I am at prefent !

—
* Do but obferve, Don Bracamonte,
* how fiir the malignity of enchanters
* extends! Thofevile wretches thought

* it not enough to caufe this beautiful
* queen to be inhumanly ftripped and
* tied to a tree by a parcel of giants,
* the proper inftrument» of their ma-
* lice; but they have alfo diftra6tcd her
' underftanding by their Ibrcerics, blot-

* ting out of her memory all the ideas

* of her grandeur, and making her
* tjiink herfelf old, ugly, fcarified in the
* face, of the vileft condition, and of
* a very lewd converfation !' The, en-

chanted tripe-woman, a little nettled

at thefe lail words of Don Quixote,

faid to him— ' Sir Knight, with your
leave, I am not quite fuch a lewd
liver as you have been informed; for

though I have a little wronged my
honour, yet I never did any body
harm.'— ' Ceafe, great princefs! ceaie

to debafe your high birth, and the

majefty of your race!' quoth Don
Quixote. ' I know you think yourfelf

a poor wretch; a feivant to a tip-

pling-houfe, if you pleafe, becaufe

the vile enchanters have caft a mift

before the light of your underftand-

ing : but I am not to be impofed up-
on; I fiill, in you, behold ihat mighty
Queen Zenobia, whofe valour is

equal to her beauty ! God forbid I

ihould be fo unjuft as to believe you
could ever ftoop to proftltute your

matchlefs perfeólions to fcholars, or

even to tiitois, when I know the

greateft princes of the eaft have pined

for love of you; and the brave Hy-
perborean, of the floating iflands, has

performed ib many glorious exploits

for your fake! On him alone ought

you to laviih your favours, to requite

the viilory he obtained over the four

giants of bronze, ami the phantom
of fire, the guardians of the cryftal

tower; in which the fage Pamphus,
the king your father's enemy, de-

tained you prifoner by his magical

incantations.'

Bracamonte and the alderman were
amazed to hear Don Qu^ixote talk fo

extravagantly: as for Sancho,havingby
this time got the better of his panick,

and finding nothing in Barbara an-

fwerable to the harangue of his mafter,

he could not forbear faying— * By
* Pappie's foul. Sir, you do not confi-

' der what you fay! Why, where the

* devil are all thofe beauties you fee in

* this Madam Segovia*? I have viewed

Segovia Is a city of Old Caftile, the name of wjiich Sancho naturally enough miftake?

for Zenobia,
• bey
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her all over; and God knows what I

fee! I will be hanged, if my afs had

but a hood en, if he would not look

more like a piincefs than (he; and I

will lay a wager Mr. Bracamonte and

the alderman aie of my mind!'— * I

do not quefticn it,' faid Don Quix-

ote; ' but be not deceived, my friend:

tlie queen appears to »ne, as well as

you, ugly, old, dirty, and impudent,

becaufe the eves of the body are

charmed by Pamphus the enchanter;

but I m?ke ufe of thetyes of the uu-

derltanding to frame a true judgment

of the rare qualities of this piincefs.

I lift myfelf above the fenfes; and,

by means of a peculiar privilege in-

lerent in knight-errantry, which

ever tends directly $0 the truth, I dif-

cover in this objeft, fo difagreeabie to

outward appearance, a complexion of

lilies and roles intermixed; a head of

delica'e flaxen hair, more beautiful

than ti'.at of Apollo j heavenly con-

quering eyes; coral lips; teeth like

oriental pearls; a neck and arms as

white asalaballer; a pleafing and de-

lightful air; a charming in;ile; an

elegant fliape; a majellick mien; and

eaiy modelt a¿tion: in íhort, Sancho,

when I fl»all have overcome Pam-
phus's enchantment, you will per-

ceive which of us was in the right.'

—

Nay, I have done with you, Sir,' re-

pJied the fquire; * you are ?.n abfulute

mailer at thofe things: but is itpof-

ijhle that Dame Barbara, with her

great fear, and her tanned leather

hide, O)ould have coral eyes and

teeth, and all the reft you talk of!

Well, I long to be a knight, that I

may fee things olherwife than they

really aie.*

Thts dialogue had not ended fo foon,

but that the alderman put Don Q^iix--

ote in niind that the lun was fet, and

that it was time to proceed on their

journey. Upon thii, the knight faid

to hi* Iquiic— ' Santlio, bring Dapple
• hither; and let him have the hom^ur
• this day to fervc the queen, inlicad of
* a wluic palfrey.* This faid, he

gravely faluitd Zenobia, and went for-

ward on his way alone, toinc.liiatc the

revenge he would take up<^n Pamphus.

Sancho willirgly ouc)ed his maiiiT: he

Wou^ht bis als; and, thrwwing hiiu-

ic'.: on i«li four», that the queen

o. -iiil with jnore cafe— * Lady
* iTiiiitcik,' iaiJ U, * ytu inay fct your

* feet on my back, and mount Dapple:
* he is io gentle, that he would not
* wrong a child; but, the d<?uce take
* me,' added he, looking up under her
nofe, * I did not know you was io
* haudfome! Lord, how I long to fee

* you with the eyes of the undeiftand-
* ing! tor, to deal plainly witli you,
* that villainous tutor Pompous has
* made you as ugly as Lucifer.' Bar-
bara did not well like this compli-
ment; and therefore, in revenge, be-
ing of a gigantick ftature, (he trod f>

hard upon the peor devil of a fquiie, as

flie was mounting, that flie overthrew
and half crippled him. * Help!' cried

Sancho, falling; * lam a dead man!*—
' What is the matter?' quoth the

Ibldier, going to help him up. < O,
* mailer Biacamontel' anfwered San-
cho, » that carrion carcafc of a queen
has broke two of my ribs at leaft.

Would the dugs br^d eaten her to her
finger's ends''— * Fair and foftly,

Sancho!* replied Bracamonte, lavigb-

ng; * pr'ylhee, pay the Q¿een Zeno-
bia more refpeél; and «Jo not fancy
it was her that hurt you : flie is too

tender a princefs; and has I'uch a de-
licate light foot, that ihc fcarce treads

down ihegrais or flowers.'—' O Uo,

Mr. Soldier I*^ cried Sancho;, * why
you talk like a knight-errant ! anda
hvidy would think ) ou luw thequeea
with the eyes of your underlland-

iiig.'— ' No doubt of it,' quoth Biu-
camonte; • ior there being no other dif-

ference bttwixt afoldierand a knight
but only ihí; dubbing, all maitial

men enjoy moft of the privilege? be-
longing to knight-errantry, and j.ar-

ticulaily that you fpeak of: howevc/,
if you will be adviftdby me, we will

talk no more of this matter; but, as
we travel on to our lodging, will hf-

ten to the queen, who is going to icll

us how Ihc fell into this niiiioirune.

—Mrs. Baibara,' added he, dnccl-
ng his difcoui fe to the Amazon,* pray,

if youpleafc, tell us what robber has

ulcd you 10 ill ; and why you left Al-
cala, where you lived like a queen t*—
* Did yuu then fee me, Mr. Soldici,'

faid Birbara, * in ths time of my pio-
' rptfily? Wits you ever ¡a my lh»>p ?

* Did you cvci eat any of that pure
' fried. tripe 1 ul'ed to drefs fu cu-
' rioiilly ?'— * No,' rrplicij Brata-
inuntcj ' but I was then a commoner
• iurhccolicr'; wf ihcThrccL*n¿u^};csj

• lid
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* and I remember you were reckoned
* the bert in the world at Ibufing of
' hogs feet, and making black-pud-
* dings.'— ' Bbck puddings !' quoth

Sancho, in a raptuif: * nay, faith, if

' lier nKijefty's gracf has loch a kmck
* at making of black -puddings, I will

* hire her this moment to be my cook
* in my government,'— * With all niy

< heart!' quoth Barbara; * and 1 af-

* fure you I will make you fuch rare

* black-puddings, and fuch dainty

< hutch potches, that you will lick

* your fingers after them."— ' Go<l be
* praii'ed!' faid the fquire, * I could
* willi 1 were at that fport already!

* But may it pleafe your majcdy lo

* tell us the caule of your mii'ach'en-

* ture?' Barbara, who never denied

any man, foon granted the requeit, and

laid—
' Since ypu defire it, gentlemen, you

« muft undtrftand that my mother, bc-

* ing convinced tht/c is no betier in-

* hcritance than a rood education,
* taught me to m.ake black-puddings,
* to íouíe iiogs-feet; and to fry tripe:

« fo that, before Ihc died, ihe had the

* fatisfaftion of feeing me in a way to

* get my living. I had a little cook's
* fliop in the Tavern Street, whither
* the fcent of my cookery drew abun-
* dance of fcholars: among the reft,

* there was one, who made a curious

* figure, and was about tv/enty-three

* years of age. 1 found him fo cour-

« teous and civil, and grew fo fond of
* him, that I was never will any longer

* than I was in his company: I treated

* him like a prince at mealsj and I

* bought him books, ihoes, ilocklngs,

* bands, and, in a word, whatever he

< wanted; nor was he fparing, but
* had evf.ry thing he could aik. When
< he h-id lived with me in this manner
* almoft a year, he told me, one day,

* making much of me, that he muil: go
« to SaragoiTa, v^here he had fomc
* eftate ; and, if I would go with him,
* he was fo in love with nie, that he

* would marry me. Lord, what fools

* women in l-jve are! 1 had fo little

* wit that, without thinkingany harm,
* T told him I would follow him to the

* Antipodes: acc( r^'ingly, the very

* next day, I beg^v iofrll all my goods,

< being the furniture of two rooms,

and a good quantity ¿^f llilen, vchich

brought me fourlcore ducats. In
llicrt, we left Alcalá yeíterday; but
the devil being in him, as we were
p;iliing by this wood this morning,
he propofed to go into it to take the

cool air—God grant he may take it

after the fame manner! But I will not

curfe him; for perhaps we may chance
' to meet again, and I am apt to be-

lieve that, ihould he repent, (God
foigive me!) I could lovehim again.

' Well, into the wood I went with that

villain; who, looking item on afud-
* den, and drawing his dagger, bid
' me deliver all the money I had ; and,
* becaufe I did notcomp'y foon enough
' to his mind, he began to pinch my
' rofe and ears, to cuff me over the
' face with his fift, and to hunch my
' brlly with his knees, faying—*' Yoa
" old witch, will you be quick? Will
" you make haite and deliver me the
•* money you have got fo ill, and which
" I know better how to fpend ?'' I
< muft confels I am ftill in a paifion,

' when I call to mind the ill language
' he gave me; and he lyed like a rogue,
* when he called me witch; for though
* I was tied to the ring* upon the fteps

* of the church of Santa Jufta, I may
* thank fomo of my neighbours, who
' did me that good turn, and I'wore

' falfely againft me: a pox choak them
* for a parcel of envious jades! But I
* was revenged of one of them, for
' I poifoned a pretty little dog ihe

* had.'— * Lord, Madam Queen!'
quoth Sancho, interrupting her, ' what
' harm had the poor beaft done you ?

' Was it he that fwore falfely again i^

* you ?'—
* No,' replied Barbara; * but

' they that cannot hurt the malter are

* revenged on the dog:.'— ' There is no
* reafon for that,' anlwered the fquirej
** the vicar is not bound to pay thecu-
*' rate's debts."— ' I grant it,' quoth
Hacked Face: ' but, to return to my
* ftory. When I found there was no
' way toappeafe that wretch who abul'ed

* me, without complying with him, I

* delivered him my tuuricore ducats to

* a fhi thing: but yet that did not con-
* tent him, he ftripped meto mylmockj
* and, tying me to a tree, werit away
' with all my cloaths.'— • Oh, thecon-
' founded fon of a woman!' cried

* A part of the puniihmcn: infíiíccd on perfons conviiled of witchcraft, or fupeiftitious

practices.

Sancho.—"
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Sanclio. — * What fay you to that,

* Mr. Bracamonte? Ought not I to

* go from college to college, to find

* that outrageous fcholar, and chal-
* lenge him to fight man to man, or
* ten to ten ? I vow, by the order of
* errant-fquirefnip I profefs, that I

* will cut off his head, and carry it

* fticking upon the point of a lance

* to a tilting! All I am afraid of,

* (for a man muft have a care when he
* gathers a rofe that he does not prick
* his fingers) is, leftl ihouldfall in with
* fome of thofe fcholars of Beelzebub,
* fuch as I met with in a collciie at Sa -

' ragofla. O the profligate vei min !

' One of thofe rakes, whom Heaven
* burn like Gomorrah! hit me fuch a
* furious cotton my left jaw, that my
'cap fell off; and., as I wns Ilooj>irg to

* take it up, another pave rat- fuch a

* kick on the bieech, that I came over
* upon my noie. This v/as not all

' neither
J

for when I got up, there

* povired down upon my face fuch a

* ihower of glanders, that 1 knew not
' which way to turn myfelf.'

CHAP. VII.

fiCnV DON QUIXOTE ALARMED A
WHOLE VILLAGE, WHERE THE
FRIGHT WAS GREATER THAN
THE HURT.

SANCHO's liand being once in for

talking, he never gave over till they

came to the village. There they found

the Knight of La Mancha at the door

of the inn, fnrrounded by a confidera-

hie number of people, and very earntrftiy

holding forth after this manner

—

* Brave warriors, whofe variour and
* vigilance defend this famous city, I

* come to warn you to make ready for

* batild The enchanter Pamphus will

* foon be at yotir gates with a dreadful

* army <rf giants: he defigns toraviih

* from UÍ the chafte (^een Zenobia, -to

* cxpofc hrr again to the cruel death

* from which my invincible arm has
* but now delivered her. Let U3 not

* fuffer fuch an indignity, my frientis,

* tobe put upon the moil amiable prin-

* ccfs in the world. Stand by mc, and
* w* will rtfily rout Pamphui and all

* \ , and will purluc them to

* tL : . it pjrts of their dom'niont!

' JSut take heed, I entreat yoj, le(t
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* emulation in point of valour, and
* about dividing the kingdoms we
* ihall conquer from them, do not fow
' difcord and animofities among you;
* for it is abfolutely necelfary that we
* be always unanimous to put a happy
* end to this war!' The inhabitants of
ttie village were fo aftonlihed at this

extraordinary exhortation ofDon Quix-
ote, that they knew not what to think
of him: fome looked \ipon him as a
madman; but others, by the richncfs

of his armour, and gravity of his dif-

cotirfe, judged him to be fome famous
general whom the king had appointed
to command his armies againft France,
a rupture being then expefted between
that court and Spain. That which
moft puzzled them, was the approach
of the enchanter Pamphus, and the

prote6tion of Qu^een Zenobia ; and
thefe particulars they were about en-
quiring into, when they faw a coach,
drawn by fix njulcs, attended by five or

fix men on horfeback, advancing to-
wards them on the road that leads from
Signenza. No fooner had Don Quix-
dotc delcried this cavalcade, than, with
a burft of martial ardour, he exclaim-
ed— * To arms, my friends, to arms?
* Behold here the enchanter advancing
* towards us with all his forces!'

Thofe who had been duped by the firil

part of the knight'* tiifcourfe, were
fools enough to fancy the enemy was
at hand; and as generally it happens
that fear multipVics objects, that fmall

retinue looked to them like an army:
they were all full of confufion; and
began to jun into their houies for wea-
pons, when Bracamonte and ti)e alder-

man fet all right, by telling them that

Don Qu^ixore w ;3 a poor diitra^ed gen-
tleman, who was going to the hofpital

at Toledo to be cured. In the mean
v,/hile, the kniglif had ported himl'elf in

the inidlt of tht Itieet, covered himfelf

with his bucklfr, fixed his Janee in

the rei^, and was now co\iragcoufly

waiting to '•ncountex the en -my: but

llfc fuldici-, to prevent any difaftci,

coming up to him, faid— * Noble Von
* <^i)Cote. .no mnn knows better than
* yoorlclf, that k is always icqmfite
* to vi.w the niiml.crs, and the dilpofi-
' tion of r'n army, before engaging:
* give mc Icivc, thcrtfure, to advance
* upc.n tlilcovcry; you may ftay lure;

* I will cbie vc ihr memy fj nearly,

* that you ihall not f^l of a particuinr

^ ' account
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* account of them/ The Knight of La
Mancha approving of what he faid,

the foklier went towards the coach, and
defued leave to fpeak. to thofe who were

in it, to give thein an account of Don
Qiiixote's madnefs, but as foon as he

calt his eyes upon a gentleman who
was in the coach with two ladies, he

was ftruck dumb with furprize, and
could not utter a fyllable. The gen-
tleman was no lefs amazed at the beha-

viour of the foldier; but having view-
ed him well, he leaped out at the door
of the coach, and ftretching forward

his arms to him, exclaimed— ' Oh, my
* brother! my dear Bracamonte, is it

* you ! The wretched condition I fee

^ you in, does not hinder roe from
* knowing you !'

They embraced one another feyeral

times, weeping for joy; for they had
not feen each other during fifteen years,

and had been mutually anxious on that

account. After the death of their faihtr,

they had divided betwixt them a laiall

inheritance; and the ibldier, who was
the youngeft, took to the army: but
though he had behaved himfelf bravely

in Flanders, yet he had gained nothing

but the honour of his actions. The
elder, whofe name was Don Raphael de

Eracamonte, was now returning from
Peru very rich, with two ladies, one of

whom was his wife, and the other his

niother in- law. The two brothers ne-

ver ceafed embracing one another, and
that with the warmeil transports that

Icindred and friendfliij) could produce.

As foon as the ladies underftood the

chara6ler of the foldit-r, though his ap-

pearance did little honour to the al-

liance;, thev received hini with fuch ex^

cefs of civility and politenei's, that iie

could hardly make fuitabie acknow-
ledgments.

Whililthls happened, Don O^^ixote,

finding that the fbidier did not return,

and fancymg he had been taken by the

enemy, advanced to rcl'cue him, and
ijpurrcd on towards the coach; but be-

Toie he coultl come up to it, the fbldicr

had in a few words acquainted his bro-

ther and the ladies witli his niadnefs;

and having thus prepared them to re-

ceive him, he fuffered him to draw
near; and then, with a loud voice faid

•— ' Sir Knight, whofe re<loubted ami
* has thunderfti ucken more giants than
* jupitei ! you muft unde, iland that the

' enchanter Pamphus is not here. The

* perfonages you here behold arc na
* enemies to the Princeis Zenobia : on
* the contrary, it is the queen her mo-
' ther who is in the coach, and who„
< attended by a damiel and a Iqulre,

* comes to return you thanks for hav-
* ing delivered her daughter from a
* death Cue could not have avoided, but
* by your undaunted courage!' Don
(Quixote, hearing theie words, drew
near to the coach; and, after fainting the

ladies gravely, without alighting from
his horle, or giving them tmie to Jpeak,

he direólcd his difcouife to Don Ra-
phaeTs mother-in law, faying—'Great
* queen, who mayeft juiUy boait that

* you have bi ought forth the moñ fa-

* niüus princefs in ihe world, as being
* mother to the peerlefs Zenobial lam
* forry you have left your dominions.
* for my fake, and undergone the fa-
* tigut of fo long a journey ! I have
* not yet perforrned any tliingworthy
* your acknowledgment; but I hope,
* when I have (.vercome the giant lira-

* marbas Ironfides, King oí Cyprus, in

* fingle combat} 1 hope, I lay, 1 iball

* then caufe the infanta your daugh-
* ter to be crowned queen of that de-
* licious iiland, formerly the place of
* abode of the goddefs of love.' Though
Zenobia's mother was forevvarnedof the

knight's extravagance, flie knew not

very well what aniwer to return to fo.

piepoiferous a falutation: the foldier,

therefore, to eafe her of that trouble,

told Don Qn^ixote, that the queen being

extremely wearied with her journey,

they muil make hafte to the inn, where
they might difcourfe more at their

eafe. When they came thither, Don
Quixote would needs himfelf inModuce
to the ladies the beautiful Qu^een of the

Amazons; who, being (till wrapped
up in the cloak of the alderman, excited

no moderate furprize. The knight

perceiving this, faid-i
—

' It doth not at

* all aítoniíh me, moft unparalleled
* emprtfíes! that y<4U contiiiue to look
* VO'-'i'itl •" fearch of the amiable Ze-
* nobia, r.otv.'ii'nitanding that ihe is

* now before yo\i ; nor do I marvel,
* that even her own mother knows her
* not! This horrid metamorphofis is

* the work of the enchanter PampKus;
* butlfwear by all th;<t is mcífí.cred
* in knight-errantrv, that I will dilpel

* the fatal Ipells which luriound this

' renowned queen, and will foon le-

* ilore her tp her former beauty 1' Dor\

Raphael's
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Kaptiael's triother-in-lavv, having had
leiTure to ftudy a compliment, applaud-

ed the knight's generous refolution; and
fpoke to him in fuch hnguags as fully

convinced our hero that ¿he was the pa-

rent of Zenobia.

At thisinftant Sancho, who till now
had divided his time between theftable

and the kitchen, came into the room,
all in a heat, clapping his hands for

Joy, and crying— ' Good news, my
* mafters ! Good news! We ihall be all

* littered up to our bellies!'— * Why,
* what is the matter, Sancho ?' quoth
Don Quixote; * have you found out
* where the giants are th-it ftrippedthe
* queen ?'— * That's well enough,
* i'faith!' quoth the fquire; * that's

* likely to be the matter that pleafes

* me'.'— ' Perhaps it is,' replied the

knight, * that Bramarbas is come to

* this village, to put an end toourcom-
* bat.'— • God deliver us!' anfwered

Sancho, * I have better news than all

* that; what I can tell you is, that I

* faw a delicHte foup below rtewing
* upon the fire; and it is that has re-

' Joicedme.'— ' Sco.undrel !' cried Don
Qn^ixote in a palfion; ' can you never
* open your mouth without dil'covering

* your greedinefs ?' Then turning to

the ladies, hcenireated them to forgive

his fquirc's in^pertinence; and fell into

a difcourfe with them, which held till

fupper. In the mean while, the foldier,

who had acquainted his brother with

Sancho's ingenuity, drew him into the

corner of the room; and, in theprefence .

of Don Raphael, faid to him— * Dear
* Sancho, we have a great deal of bu-
* finefs upon our hands; perhaps you
* don't know who that old lady is

* that your mailer is talking with :

* ihe is a princefs, my friend; ihe is

* Queen Zenobia's mother!'— * Mafter
* Bracamontc,' «quoth Sancho, * carry
* that candle to another i;iint. Don't
* think to n:akc me rake rials for ilu-

* cats. I rcmembir very well her la-

* dyihip the queen told us, awhile ago,
* that her mother was dead.'— * That's
* true,' anlwercd the folditr; * but
* have you f<jrgoitcn already, thrU
* Parnnhus the enchanter has dillurbcd
' the rrincefs Zenobia'* underítand-
* ing? Niy, do not you perceive that
* the whole hilbiry ihe ha< jiifl: told u»
* istobr:.' ', from on" end ti) lite

* othrf, : Oitit .1 fabulous fiig-

* gcftion of the iame enchanter?'—

* By my foul, T am ferry for It!' re-

plied Sancho; * for, if To, I dare lay a
* wager ihe has forgot how to make
* black puddings.'— * Nay, as for the
* black- puddings,' quoth the foldier,

laughing, it is poiTible ihe may know
* how to make them itill; for the prin-
* cefs has had an excellent education,
* But be it as it will, there certainly is

* her mother, who has been thanking
* your matter for releafing Queen Ze-
* nobia.'— * In troth,' quoth the iquire,

looking upon the ladies, * I am glad of
* it. And who is that young damfel
* by her?'—* It is her maid of ho-
* nour,' faid the foldier— ' and this is

* her fquire,' added he, pointing to

Don Raphael Sancho faluted himj
and they foon grew acquainted . When
fupper was ready, there arofe acontro-
verfy about fitting down to table. Don
Raphael's mother-in-law having feated

hpiTelf atthe upper-end, faid to Don
Quixote— * Sir Knight, will you per-
* mit my danifel and fquire to fup with
* us, that they may hereafter boaitthey
* have had the honour of eatincr with
* the grearDon Qu^ixote."' The knight
having fignified his confent by a pro-
found bow of approbation, Don Ra-
phael and liis wife placed themfelves by
Zenobia; the alderman and young Bra-
camonte by Don Q^iixote. All were
featcd but Sancho; who, drawino- a
chair, took his place without any ce-
remony at the lower end, faying, with
a loud voice, to his mailer— * Sir, fince
* you give leave for the princefs's fquire
* to eat with you, perhaps ilie will give
* me leave to eat with her : and why
* not? lam a Chriftian as well as ano-
* tiier; and, God be praifcJ, I han't
* the itch!—So, gentlemen,' added the
fquire, * here goes without farther ce-
* remony I

** Faint heart never won
' fair lady!" In this place the fagc
Alifolan (lops to reiv.ark a circumltancc
worthy of attention. He olu'ei ves, that
Don (^lixotedid not manifcd the fmal-
left token of difplcafure at the liberty

juit taken by Sancho; becaufe, being
himfelf naturally very hauj^^hty, he was
well plcafcd that his fquire flionld be
treated with equal ccirtnony as the

fquire belonging to the princefs. The
difcourfe dyrmg fupper turned entirely

iipon knight-errantry; and the fuldicr

having ordered his brother'» fcrvants,

who waited at tabic, to ply S.tncho

with wine pretty often, the hyneft fquire

,
N 1 was
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was foon ripened into a pleafant hu-
mour, and afforded high diverlion to

the company, by recitincr the unheard-
of exploits of his mafter; who dul net
fail to interpret, to his own advantage,
the favourable attention that was paid
to his fquire's narrative. "U'hen it was
time to go to bed, the innkeeper con-
du6led the two ladies into the beft room
in the houfej and the hoftefs led Bar-
bara into a clofet which looked out over
the ftables. The two Bracamontes ftaid

in the room where they had fuppedj
the alderman went to bed in another,
and Sancho was difpofed of in a gar-
ret. As for Don Quijiote, his admi-
rable fagacity at fnielling out adven-
tures detennined him to continue un-
der arms in the inn yard; and to watch
all night for the protcilion of the prin-

celTesj foreieeing, as he faiJ, that the

enchanter Pamphus would make fome
attempt to carry off Zenobia.

CHAP. viir.

THE STORY OF DON RAPHAEL DE
ERACAMONTK.

WHEN the two Bracamontes
were left to themfelves, they be-

gan to aik one another what had befallen

them fmce their feparation upon iheir

father's death. * For my part,' faid

the foldier, ' I have ferved ever iince in

* Flanders, and have been always un-
* fortunate^ which, in truth, is at pie-
* fent the whole I have to tell you.
* But as for you, brother, I find you
* in fiich a flourifliing condition, that

* I am impatient till I hear where, and
' in what manner, you have advanced
* yoiirfclf fo confiderably.''— ' I iliall

* fatisfy your curiofi'y,' replied Don
Raphai;lj ' and acquaint you with fiich

* things- as it nioit highly concerns me
* to conceal fiom all the world: but I

* will hide nothing from a brother I

* love fo entirely as yourfelfj aYid, be-

* fides, everv thing which regards my
* honour,perronaiiy concerns you alio,'

Don Raphael then began his ftory as

ful'lOWS.

* You will lemembcr oirr parting,

* after we h::<\ divided the iinall for-

* tune Don Bernard our fü,lhei left us.

' You werit away for Flanders, an'i I

* toCcruni.a^ where I Üiipped myfeif
* «ibüaid the firft vtilel tiut failed for

Peru. When I arrived at Non^íbre cfif

Dios, I there found many Spaniards

who purpoled, like myfelf, to proceed

to Lima; but hearing that Gonzalo
Pizarro had made himfelf mailer of

that kingdom, vv?e durft not go thi-

ther. Though we were very eager to

make our fortunes, yet we were too

loyal to fide with Pizarro; and there-

fore ftaid a confiderable time at Nom-
bre de Dios, without knowing whicli

way to beftow ourfelves. At laft we
learned, that one Melchior Verdugo,
a Spanilk commander, was arrived at

Panama. He came to rouze up the

king's loyal fubjeóls,and to raife force»

againft Pizarro. This information

fufíÍGÍcntly determined our plan. We
immediately vent away to Verdugo at

Panama. He received us with extra-

ordinary tokens of joy and affeálion;

and, aiking every one of us from what
part of Spain he came, as foon as I

told him my country and my name,

he embraced me; faying, he was alio

of the city of Avila, and had been for-

merly my father's particular friend.

Verdugo was a very rich man; the

whole province of Caxamalca be-

ionged to him; and he was, at that

time, the only man in Peru able to

cope with Pizarro. I determined,

therefore, to attach myfelf clofely to

Verdugo; and I lludied his temper fo

fuccefs fully, that, wi.ih in a year's time,

I infinuated myfelf i.nto his particu-

lar confidence. I flrall not trouble

you with recounting our various fuc-

ceiTcs againft feveral ofiicers wliom
Pizr'-ro fent to oppofe us. A detail

of this nature would be too prolix;

and it is not my purpoie at prefent to

enter upon tiie wars of Peru. I iliall

only tell you, that the king, hearing

of the troubles of that kingdom, calfc

his eve^ upon the licentiate Pedro
Gafca, one of the council of the in-

quiiition, a man of known wildom,

and whofe prudence had been tried in

feveral negociations. This man his

majcfty fenttoPeiu, with the title of

Prcfidcntof theKoyal Audience; and
with full power to ufe fuch means as

h.e Hiould judge moft expedient for

rtlloring peace in that country. As-

fcon as tiie preiident cameto Nombre
de Dios, and the caufe of his going

to Peru was known at Panama, all

perfons openly declared for the king»

and even fome of Pizarro's ciScers
' cattle
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* came in to him, and avowed their re-

folution to fubmit themfelves to his

majefty. The prefident thanked them

in the king's name; aíTaring them of

his intention topardon tlie rebels, pro-

vided they returned to theirduty. It

would now have been Pizarro's wifeft

courfe to have embraced his majelly's

mercy; but he obftinately ftood out,

and refufed to fubmit. The prefi-

dent therefore levied troops, and

joined Verdugo: in fine, we fought

Pizarro; who was routed at Xaqui-
xaguana, and afterwards executed.

After his death, and the entire de-

feat of his party, the prefident pu-

niilied thofe who had fupported him,

and divided their effeéts among us.

I had a good ihare in this dividend;

for the prefident, upon the applica-

tion of Verdugo, allotted me a con-

fiderable number of Indians; with

whom I went and eftabliihed myfeif

in the territory of Potofi, where fome
very rich mines had lately been dif-

coveitd. Thefe are only filver mines;

but the veins are lb large, and the

metal ib fine, that they yield more
than all the others in Peru. In ihort,

an hundred weight of ore yielded

fourfcore marks weight of filver*,

which is very unuiual. I contrafted

with my Indians to pay metwo marks
a week each, and to keep the rell for

their wages ; which they did with fuch

eafe, that they gained more them-
felves than they piid me. I did not

at all negleél io fair an opportunity

of enriching mylelf; and in eight

years time I had amaíTed near air'hun-

dr'.'d thouíánd crowns. I now grew
v'"ry defirous of jcturning to Spain,

that I might make you partaker of

my goodformne, and that we might
live reputably together. I therefore

parted v/ith my India»», and fet out

with all tny treafurc for Lima. There
I found fonie other bpaniards, who
having, like myfclf, made their for-

tunes in Peru, were extremely anxious

to rcvifii their own country. We
joined companies, hired a Aiip, and
put aboarl our cflFeé^a. Veidugo,
who wat then at J.iina, ufeA ail his

endravouM to diíTiíade me from my
rdolution^ hut 1 would not give car

to him, and wrnt aboard.
* We fet fail with a fair wind, and

had no reufon to doubt of a good
voyage; nay, we even came in fight

of the port of Panama; but the joy
of the failors on this occafion coft us
dear: for the captain having made
his crew drink to excefs, and the pilot

being alfo drunk, there was fo little

care of the helm, that about mid-
night, nobody looking out, the (hip

was driven by the wmd and tide fo

furioufly upon a rock, that we gave
ourfelves up for loft. It was then Co

dark that we could fee nothing, and
therefore did not prefently difcera
that we had fprung a leak ; but when
day appeared, and difcovered to us
the whole of our misfortune, nothitis^

was to be heard among the failors

but cries and lamentations : we, how-
ever, betook ourfekes to planks, and
other things that might bear us up,
and endeavoured to fwim to the ihore.

I was the fii it man who reached it,

my good fortune having thrown me
into a fort of little bay that ftretched

out into the fea between two rocks

:

from thence, 1 encouraged my com-
panions to follow niy example, and
many of them fared the better for
my advice. Some of the people of
the country, having obferved from
land that our fliip was near founder-
ing, came off to our afiiftance in fiil)-

ing-boats: but it proved too latej

for above half the crew were already-

drowned, fome becaufe they could
not iwim, and others from bcino-

daihed by the violence of the waves
ugainft the rocks, or againil the iliip

itfclf, which foon funk; fo that no-
tiung of her appeued above wa»^er

hut the vane at the niain-top-niali-

head, which only fecnied to rife above
the water to fliew where the wreck
lay. When we were got to fliore, I
pre po fed atteinptinp; to weii^h \ip the
ihip; but there wa^ fcarce any body
elfeof the fiiuieojMiiicr. : they all fajti

that the ihip, being old and rotten,

the iron gra|)ples which muH be fixed

to it, would tear out the pirti they
laid hold of; and the veflrl being
thus niov'jd by j)¡ece-m'.*3l, our filver

would ftill be lett at the bottom.
* Wc travelled along the coaft t«.

wards Panama; and when we t.unc
into the town, r>nip prople hearinj»-

of oui ihipwreck, auu (akin^^pity on

* A maik weight it eight ounces.

US.
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* us, came to our alTiftance, and car-

* ried us to their houtes; where they

* endeavoured, by all manner of cour-

* tely, to mitigate our forrow. I hap-

* ptned to be in the houTe of one Don
* Michael dc la Vega, a man of great

* generollty. He omitted nothing that

* might raife up my fpirits under my
* misfortune: he made me a thoui'and

* tenders of his fervice, and offered to

* employ his friends to procure me fome
« eftablilhment under the viceroy in

« New Spain. Whilft he was making
* interell for me, I took care to write

* to Verdugo an account of all that had
* happened, conjuring him to advife

« me what in his wifdom and friend-

* ihip he ihould think beft. In the

* mean while, Don Michael and I con-

* tra(51ed a ftiicl friendihip for each

* other: he introduced me to the prin-

* cipal men in Panama; and one day
« he carried me to viht a lady that was
< his relation, whofe name was Donna
< Alaria de Almagro. This lady had
* ayoungdaughtercalled DonnaTheo-
* dora i they both received me fo very

< courteoufly, that 1 had no fooner left

* them, but I wiilied to fee them again.

< Don Michael aiked me what I thought
* of them; and he might v\'ell judge by
< my anfvver, that he would oblige me
* in carrying me thither again. He
* did i'o; ancl, in ihort, I vifited them
* almoil every day foi" three months.
* This intercourl'e having produced
* much familiarity between us, it was
* rot long before I difcovercd that the

* young Theodora felt fome attach

-

* nicnt to n^.e; and 1 was foon con-
* firmed in this opinion: for, onemorn-
* inij, a ihrcwd little Creole girl, of
« Mooriflicxtr:i6tion, entered my apart-

* ment, who brought mc a note from
* her, accompanied with i'everal pair

* of Spaniili garters, embroidered with
* gold and filver, and a very rich fcarf

* of SpaiiiiU ¡;ice. The note was not
* wiitten m very coiirily language

j

* l)Ut the ililc had fuch an air of ten-

* derncfs and fimplicity, that it difco-

* vcred a heart unul"¿d to thefe in-

* tiigues. 'I hat I n)tght not be be-

* hind-iiand in gcnerofily, I Tent back
* by the fame uieinjngcr fijme of the

* few Viluable things which 1 had
* faved from my fliipwrcck; a pair of
* car-ringG, und a ring worth fifty pif-

* tolts; together with an anfwer full

* of palTionatc expreíTions. That fame

' day I went, after dinner, to vifít her j

' and finding her at work with only
' two little negro girls in the room,
' her mother being then taking her
* afternoon nap, I had all the oppor-
* tunity I could wilh for of acknow«
* ledglng the favour fhe had conferred
* on me. Donna Theodora could not
* look upon me, after what flie had
* done, without emotion. ** I know
*' not what you will think of me!"
« faidihe. *« I ihall thmk," replied!,
" that you are the moft lovely creature
" in the world; and I ihall retain, as
** long as I live, the moft grateful re-

** membranceof your goodnefs!" Our^
* converfation, after this, grew infenfi-

* bly very lively; till, at length, Donna
* Maria's appearance interrupted it,

* and obliged us to change the dif-

« courfe.
* The next day, a fly-boat from Lima

* came to an anchor in the port; and
* the pilot brought me an anlwer from
* Verdugo, which informed me that he
* had received my letter, and advifed
* me to return to Pei u, where he would
* put me in a way to retrieve my for-
* tune. This letter extremely etnbar-
* raffed me; for I then felt myfelf fo

* much in love with Theodora, that I

* could not think of leaving her: at

* the fame time I could not guefs in

' what manner my pnifion would ter-

* minate, my affairs not fufFering me
* to flatter myfelf that Donna Maria,
* who was very rich, would lieitow on
* me her only daughter. In fine, I

* fliewed Ver(iugo's letter to Don Mi-
* chael ; who, being no itranger to
* the paflion I had for his niece, told

* me that it was not worth while re-

* turning to Peru, to lay the foundatioii

* of a new fortune; Hnce mine was al-

* ready made, it being at my option to

* marry Donna Theodora. " I iiavc

" had this marriage in my mind,"
* added he, *' for lome t:me palt ; and
" I have managed fo fucccfsfully,
** that Donna Maria is already difnofed
*' to confent to it." At tliele words,
* I clafped my arms abont Don Mi-
* chael's neck, and aifurtd him, in the
' warmeft terms I could think of, that
* I wa? moit fenfible of the favour he
* did me, anci would ufe my utmoit en-
' deavours to defervc it, fince I had
* doriC nothing to ment it, and owed
* it entirely to his goodnefs. He em-
* braced me again, and letuined me a

< moft
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* moft obliging anfwer. We wentto-
« gether to Donna Maria's houfe, with

« whom he difcourfed a while in prl-

« vate: he then went out, and left me
* alone wirn her. Donna Maria pre-

* fently led me into her ci^fe ; where,

when wc were leated, ihe told me,

without any htfitafon, that the pity

(he felt for my heavy misfortunes,

the high commendarions of Don Mi-
chad, and the good qualities (he

daily difcovered in n:e, had at length

determined her to beftow her daugh-

ter upon me, v iih a portion of four

huidreii thouf nd crowns, if I chofe

to many her. I thought ihe had

bantered, when ihe aiked a man that

was not worth a groat, whether he

would marry a rich I'eirefs; and I

knew not wh t to anfwer, when fl>e

went on, dud faid—" I perceive, Don
Raphael, you are aítoniíhed at my
feeming to doubt wheiho; you would

marry my daughter j but though ibe

is young, rich, and handfome, you
'•' mull underftand, perhaps, there is

*' not a gentleman in this country but
** would refufe to be my fon-in-law,
•* This difcourfe firprizes ycu," pur-

fued (he; * but Í will foon c\e:ic up
** your aiionifhnicnt. About twenty
*' years ago I had a brother, wlu.n I

" loved moil tenderly: he was urifor-

** tunatej he one night killed a geinle-

** mm, who was nephew to the gover-
<* nor of the tov*n. Whatever mea-

' fures he took for his efc ipe, he was
* unable to elude the ftiici fearch of

** the governor, who caufcd him to be
?• feiz^rd, and uTued orders that he
*' ihould I'nffer as :\ murderer, though
*» he had killed his antagoniil faiily.

*' Our kindred and friends all united

•' in foliciting his parilon ; but the

• governor, who was both judge and
•' party, pi oved inexorable. Thp<i;iy
*' appointed for my brother's exccu-
•' tion drew near; the danger tli'.t

*• threatened a life I held Cu de r oblig-
** ing me to lay afidc all the refcrved-

** neii of rny fex, I lialled to the go-
«' venior's ^loul'e, I catt ii.yf» 1Í at liii

*• feet, and gave way, in his prtfcnce, to

•' all the tranfports of pitrcini^ g'l^^f-

V He fcemed touched at my afiliition^

** and 1 at firrt fancied th.it my tears

** had moved h'S p«ty; but I foon found
** that I had excited a very different

Í* fcnfaiion In fliort, the brute de-

<^ cljM'cdto Bie hit wicked dcfircs} and

" aíTured me, that I mud either rcfolvft
" to gratify them, or to feo my brother
*' periih. I ihuddered at this detefta-
** ble propofition, and looked upon the
*' judge as a monfter; but, at length,
** the time he had given me to confider
** being almoft expired, the idea of my

brothers death, and of the infamy
liis execution would bring upon our
family, fo dillra£led me, that I

yielded myfelf up to his embrace,
having firil bound him by an oath
to redore my brother to ine the day
following. The vilhin did fend

him-, but he firft caufed him to be
ftrargled. This perfidy rendered

ine utterly frantickj fo that, breath-

ing nothing but vengeance, I re-

paired inftantly to Mexico, and laid

the whole affair before the viceroy.

My defpair touched his heart; and
he was fo incenfed at tlie governor's

** perfidicufnefs, that he Tent imme-
* diately feveral officers of his guards
" to Panama, with orders to feize and
*' bring l.im to Mexico; which was
** accordingly done. I was there to
'* confound him; and the viceroy, l\av-
** ing drawn from him a confeifion of
" the fail, condemned him to fuffer
*' the fame death which he had infli6led
** on iry brother. After the gover-
*' nor's death, I returned to Panama,
*' with the fatisfaólion of an entire re-
•' venge; but, at the fame time, with
*' the fhame of having publ'ihed my
'* diihonour: for, in ihort, I was with
** child; and I was delivered of Donna
* Theodora. This, Don R phael, ¡3

" my (lory; and I was willing to tell

** it myfelf, that I might fttisfy you
** as to my motives for offtring you
" my daughter. 1 defign to leave this
*' country, where I h;.ve the misfor-
*' tune of feeling my reputation loil,

*' and the diírrtisfníliotí of living a-
** moiig people who have loiiuthin^';

*' to upbraid me with. Bcfides, fincc

" my ilauglitcr is giown up, I ima-
** gine that every body who looks at
*' her, dots it but to rny ihamr. I will
** go with you info Sp.uii; wiicrc, my
*' daughter and I buing known to no-
** body, wc (hall live comfortably; and
'* I am the more picafed with this rc-
*' folution, bccaufe, at the fame time
" ihit I piovi Ic for my own quiet, F

" flitter fiiyl'elf 1 :»in doing elicnti.il

*' Icivicc to an honcll man. Nuthinir
** now rcuiaint, but lu iufo^m me of

« your
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'* yourfentimcntG on the occafion."

—

When Don Raphael had done fpeaic-

* I made anfwer to Donna Maria, that ing, the foldier returned him thanks
* (lie coold not propofe any thing more for his kindnefs; and the two brothers

* pleating to me-, tliat her daughter gaveone ancthcr a thouland teftimonies

* war. too well educated, and too de- of niutual afteftioB.

* lerving for a man to regard a clii-

* mcrical point of honourj and that,

* for my part, a ridiculous delicacy CHAP. IX.
* ihould never induce me to defpííe

* worth and virtue. Donna Maria HOW DON (QUIXOTE PREVENTED
* was weil fatisfied with my anTwerj pamphus th E enchanter from
* anda few days after I married Donna stealing away <^ueen zeno-
* Theodora*. bia, andother matters worth

* vV'e thought of nothing, after this, reading.
* but our depirturej and the appointed
* day being come, we left Panama, re- 'F '^ O N Quixote having refolved to

* g'itting nothing but our reparation JL^ remain under arms all night, as

* tiom Don Michael. We went to v/as fa id before, for fear of any lurpri ze
* Nombre de Dios, wíiere we embark- from Pamphus the enchanter, which
* ed, with all our treafure, on board a there was reafon enough tobe apprehen-
* man of war bound for Spain, in five of, took upon hiinlllf the ofHce of
' which we arrived fafe at Cadiz: fcntinel; and, grafping firmly his lance
* there we fet up an equipage, and and buckler, paraded fiercely about the

* hired fervants; for we had brought yard of the inn. All people were now
* none with us, Don Maria not chl^^^ng retired to their re(+, and beginning to

* to have any domellick, whofe indif- enjoy the fweets oí" ihimber, when the
* crsiion ihe might have reafon to be knight, wearied with llie continual ex-
* apprehenfive of. From Cadiz we ercife of traverfing the yard, leaned
* travelled towards Avila, hoping there againft the wall of a v^ell to reft himfelf
* to hearfome news of you; but, when for a moment. As he caft his eyes a-
* we came thither, we were informed round on every fide, hedefcried, by the

* that you had not been feen there for faintlightof the fetting moon, an objtíl
* feveral years, and nobody knew what wiiich called up all his attention. He
* was become of you. We lived there faw fally forth from the (table, a man,
< half a year; and fliould have con- naked to the ihirt, who bore a ladder
* tinued longer, had I not heard of a upon his flioulders. This was no other
* very defirable cftare upon fale in the than the coachman ofDon Raphael, who
* neighbourhood of Sara'^oiTa; v/e are having been an old acquaintance of
• Dovk^ going thither to purchafe it, if Queen Zenobia' s, and knowing where
* we iike it, and to fettle there. I blefs ihe lay, was going to offer his fervice to

* God for having found you, and that her, defigning to get in at the window,
* I am in a condition to mnke fonie which he ilunight might eafily be eft'eit-

* anicniis for the little regard the com t ed with his huider. Barbara, who was
* has ihewi) to your long l^jívice. You not at all afraid of fuch attempts, had
* fhaH go with us to-moriowj and I left the v.?indovv open to let in tlie

* dare aifurc you my mother-ir-law cool air of the night, which the coach-
* and my wife will be happy in what- man obferving, he planted his ladder
* ever I ihall do to relieve you from againft it, not in the leaft doubting of
* ywvir prel'cnt nvifc/ablc fuuation.'— the tuccefsof his enierprize, and wilh-

• Th*; French paiaphrafl Jias ufsd very little csremony with refpeft to the incidental nar-

rit'.v;» introduced in Avellaneda's Don Quixote. He rojeéis thoi e oí his on¿;inal, orinfeits

flcw ones oí bis own, juft as inclination leads him. The piefenc ftory (wh.ich in it's chief

« ir. tnnrtduce refcmbles Shakel'peare's Mcafurc toi Mcafurc, but which circumftancc one

might iuppr.f^ to be actually copied from the aél of favage iniquity perpetrated by Colonel

Kirkc, at'rcr the rift'jat of" Monmouth ac Sedgeinoor, in 1685) is not, tor iiiilancc, to bs
iound in the Spanidi • rigina). 'I'heie are, however, Inme things in the Spaniih, which the

p-»raphrair may defcrvc thanks for t'.'e omiHion oí. There is a Grange relation concernin|j

tlic nii:la!.ting of a mm fjr the Virgin M.iry. Th^tc i-: a talc of a man m.-king his way
fiifo the bed of a lafiy, immediately alte; child b'.rthj und theic is a very ofieiifivc medley ojF

aj-jhery aaJ murder.

cut
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out confiderlng that proJei5ls apparently

the moft eafy are not alwavs fuccelsfu!.

He had not quite reached the top, when
the Knight ofLa Mancha, who had ob-

ierved him the whole time, and doubted

not of his being the enchanter Pamphus,
who was about to make liis way into

the caftle, that he might carry offQu^een

Zenobia; approached quietly to the

ladder, and laying down his ihield upon
the ground, grafped his lance with both

hands, and with the butt-end of itdif-

charged fo terrible a blow upon the

icuU of the amorous coachman, that he

fetched him down much faller than he

hadafcended. * This! perfidious necro-
* niancer!' exclaimed Don Quixote,
* this is the reward of your defperate

* machinations! You imagined, then, to

* elude my vigilance, and to carry ofFthe
* piincefs? But know, enchanter, that
* ihe is better guarded than thedaugh-
* ter of Inachusj and that the Lovelefs
* Knight is incapable of being furpriz-

* ed.' I'he poor necromancer, who was
little lefs hurt by the fall than by the

blow, made no anfwer but by his pite-

ous cries, which rouzed and alarmed

the whole inn. The ladies, fancying

themfelves in fome harbour of robbers,

cxpefted their throats would be cut

every inftant, and be^^n recommendins:

themfelves to God. The landlord and
landlady bellowed—* Fire! fire!' with-

out knowing what the matter was.

Sancho and the alderman jumped up in

difmay, and hurried down altnoft naked
into the yard. The two Bracamontes,
who were not yet gone to bed, were the

firlt who reached the field of battle in

confcquence of the noife. There they

found the knight-errant, who having
by this time quitted his lance, was
about to thruft his fword duwn the

throat of the enchanter, roaring to him
at the fame time, with a voacc of thun-

der— * At length, mcniter! thy final

* hour is come, and thou wilt receive

* thy death's wound at my hands. But
* before I cut fliort the execrable courle
* of ihy abhorred exiftcncc, inform me,
* caitiff! inform me in what country of
* Afia or Africa thou imprifoneil in-

* fantas and princes in thy horrible
* dungeont, that I may rcpjir thither

* this inilant with the happy tidings of
* thydeath and thcirtlclivcrancc.'— • Hal
* Don Bracamontc,' continued he, re-

cognizing the ioldier by his voice, ' bc-

* hold heic Pamphui the enchanter,

* whom T have felled by the force of
' my ftrokes. The traitor was about
* entering the chamber of Zenobia, to
* carry her off; and you may ftill fee at
* yonder window the ladder he had
* brought for the purpofe.' By this

time Barbara appearing at the window,
the two Bracamontes eafijy guefled at

above half the truth; and Don Raphael
obferving that the enchanter was very
like his coachman, in order to bring
him off, faid to Don Quixote— * Sir
* Knight, beware of killing that en-
* chanter; his life is behooveful to your
* honour: forgive him, upon condition
* he go and publiili throughout the
* whole world, that notwithftanding all

* the power of his art, you have van-
* quiílíed him in fingle combat. You
* will gain more honour by this thaii
* by his death.'— ' It is moft certain,'

faid the foldier; « yet that is not all:

* the enchanter muft bind himfelfnevec
* more to difturb Qu^een Zenobia; and
* he muft fwear by every thing enchant-
* ers hold moft facred, that he will ne-
< ver more attempt to fteal into the
* chambers of princeiTes by night, fince
* he has no better fortune in fuch en-
* terprizes.'— * Gentlemen,' faid Don
Quixote, • you are not fo well acquaint-
* ed with enchanters as I am; they will
* take as many oaths as you pleafe, but
* they do not value their word, for they
* are a faithlefs and lawlefs race.'
* —You are in the right, Sir,' quotfi

Sancho; * fpare him not: nay, faith,

* fince 'tis the firft time we have over-
* comean enchanter, we muft drub this

* dog till we are weary, that he may go
* tell the reft of them, and then they
* will trouble us no more.'— * Thougti
* he does not deferve to live,' faid Don
Quixote, * yet I will pardon hun, pro-
* vided thequeen, withherroyal mouth,
* commands it from that golden bal-
* cony, to which the fame of my viélory
* has brought her.' Upon this, Bar-
bara, who licúan to grow acquainted
with Don Quixote's mode of behaviour,
cried to him, from her window— ' Sir

* Knight, do not hurt him, I bcfcech
* you; I heartily forgive what he has
* done to me, though it had been ten
* times as much, for we ought not to
* bear malice in our hearts.' 'I'hc

coachman being let loofc upon thefc

words, got up with mud» difficulty, and
flunk aw.iy to his truckle as he could.

Don Raphael then acquainted Zenobia
U tha(
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that her majefty might return to bed

again in fatetyj fmco, atter what had

happened, Paniphus the enchanter

would not be loon in a conditiun to

dilluib her repofe. The princefs took

his advice, and went to bed again with-

out ihntting the window, or lb muclias

cauling the ladder to be taken away,

leaving all enchanters at their liberty

to try whether they coulJ prove more
fuccel'sful than Painphus. The two
Bracamontes conduced Don Quixote

into the houfe, and ordered a room for

him, where he was difarmcd hy the fol-

dier and Sancho^ whilit Don Raphael

conje¿\iiring the ladies muft nectilarily

be frightened, went to fatisfy them, by
telling the adventure. He then re-

turned to his brother, with whom he

refted the remainder of the night. The
alderman went back to his room with

the fame defignj and Sancho remounted

into his garret.

Next morning, when every body was
rifen, the ladies complimented the

knight upon his encounier; and Donna
Maiia, as mother to tlic Hacked- face

Queen, addiefling him, faid— ' Sir

* Knight, I intended to have taken
* the princefs my daughter along with
* me; but 1 fear left her enemy Pam-
* phus, feeing herfo ¡llgnardetl, ihoujd
* attempt to force her away: I therefore

' am dcfjrcus that ihe may bear you
* company whereyon go; that, beingun-
< der your proteilion, the enchanter
* may not moleft her.' The knight re-

turned the old lady tlianks for the con-

fidence ihe repofcd in his valour, and
fwore to her by the order of knight-

hood, that he would place the princefs

her daughter fo high, that Pamphus
flionld not be able to offend her.

The two brothers and the ladies hav-

ing a long journey to perform that day,

and the coachman, notwithftanding his

hurt, being in a condition to drive the

coach, they foon took leave of Don
Quixote and the alderman, with a thou-

J'and offers of fervice never to be per-

formed. As foon as Don Raphael's

retinue was gone, Sancho faid to Don
Qiiixott—* Do you really believe, Sir,

* that Queen iJ.irbara's mother is in the

* coach?'-—' Nodoubt of it,* anfwered

the knight. * O r.ireP quoth Sancho;
* I duiit laya wager they are not a-kin
* in the hundredth degree, or I under-
* ftand nothing. Who the devil ever

* faw a mother go away as this does ?

* She has fcarce looked upon her dang?!-
* ter; and pray, do but mind how Ihe

leaves her here naked, without eiv-

ing her a rag to put on.'— ' You take

things wrong,' quoth Don Quixote;
you attribute that to want qf tender-

nefs, which in reality is the effeil of
her politeneft. Do not you perceive

that Queen Zenobia, being under my
mv protc6\ion, the queen her mother
would have thought it an affront to

me to give htr any money? She duril

not fo much as leave one of her pal-

fries to carry her to Madrid, for fear

of offending my nice honour, flie is fo

very obfervant and circumfpeil; a
thing which, indeed, flie might have
done without offence to the laws of

chivalry: lo that the care of cloath-
* ing the queen, and getting her a white
* palfrey, lies v.-holly upon me; and I

* ihail be well plcafed to be at that
' charge.' Theliolt, who flood by, lay-

ing liold of this opportunity, faid to our
hero— * Sir Knight, I have a^ good
* mule in my (table, which I will fell

* you, if you pleafe.' Don Quixote de-

fi red to fee her; and, liking the beafl, he

ordered his portmanteau, where his

whole revenue lay, to be brought forth,

and told out twenty- fix ducats to the

hoft upon the fpot. The mule was titen

faddled; and Barbara mounting her,

our adventurers fet out with her for

Siguen^a.

They got to the towR,bctween four
and five in the afternoon, and alighted

at the firft inn they found. The alder-

man dc firing to have his cloak again,

a broker was fent for, who brought
women's cloaths of feveral colours.

The knight befought Zenobia to pleafe

herfelf, but flie infifted upon confult-

ing his opinion; and Don Quixote was
rot a little gratified to find his tafte cor-

refpond with that of the queen. They
both pitched upon a cloak and petticoat

of tafteta, with yellow, green and black
firipes; and their inclination being thus
turned to flriped commodities, they

made choice of a fattin gown, enriched
with flame colour, violet and olive; in

which Barbara arrayed herfelf immedi-
ately. Sancho feeing Zenobia thus clad,

burii out a laughing. * By our holy
* mother Eve's foul,' faid he, * me-
* thinks my lady the queen, in thefe fine

* cloaths, looks like an old houfe new
* white-wafhed! Pox take me, if thi«

* gay garb does not inake her look

< like
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* like * ' by my faith, flie is comically
• clad!'

Don Quixote having paid the broker,

Snd the queen now feenning to him wor-
thy the dcfign he had of defending her

beauty in publick, he called for pen,

ink,and paperj and, (hutting himfelf up
in his chamber, wrote the following

challenge—

* THE CHALLENGE.

* '"pHE Lcvelefs Knight, the mirror
* and flower of La Mancha, does

* challenge to fingle combat him, or
* them, who fiiall refufe to own that

* the ^rand Queen Zenob'a is the moil
* noble and moil beautiful princefs in

* the world : and the fai>Í Lovelefs
* Knight, with the faid edge of bis

*^edoubted fword, will maintain and
* defend the rare and fingular beauty
* of the fald princefs to-morrow, from
* morning till noon, and from noon
* till night. Thnfe who ihall think
* fit to combat the faid knight, though
* they be an hundred thoufiinti in num-
* ber, need but to fubfcribe their names
* at the foot of this defiance!'

He wrote feveral copies of thifl chal-

lenge-, and then, calling his fquire,

faid— * Here, Sar.cho, take thefe pa-
* pcrs, and fix them up at all the crofs-

* ftreets of this city} but plnce them
' fü that every l)ody may read them,
* and give ear to what the knights fay

* to them: be Aire you remember all

* the blafphemies which zeal for their

* own ladies honours will make them
* utter againll the qUeen, that I may
* harten immediately to teach them tiie

* rcfpcfl they owe fuch a beautiful and
* chafte princefs.* This commiiTjon

did not much hit the fancy of Sandio.

•Fox take fuch princeffcs,' quoth he,

* who are the caufe that we are every
* day cng.igcd in battles, when wc
* might live in peace with the Holy Ca-
* tholick church! Siippofcany knight-
* errant taket huff at this challcnjic,

* and for my pains gives me a thuu-
« fand— ' « Coward!' faid Don
Qu^ixote, interrupting him; * and is it

* you, then, who fet forth prctcn lions

* to receiving the glorious orJtr of
* knighfhooü? Away, wretch! that

.* T)u fwprcine tWil xn^^fttau in

* honour is not to be granted to any
* but men of courage; never to fuch
* heartlefs things as thou art." Thefe
bitter reproaches touched the íliiggiíh»

nefs of Sancho; who. pafling at once,
like the heroes of Homer, from terror

to intrepidity— * Well, then, Sir,'

quoth he, * give me your papers j I
* will go pafte them up, one by one,
* at the coiners of ftreets; and if any
' man aiks me my name, faith I know
* v.hat to fay to him.' Theie words
pacified the knight, who anfwered—
* Go, then, my dear Sancho, and ob-
* ferve all particolais nicely, as you
* value your life. Run! Fly! nnd
* biing me back a juft account.' Tie
fquire took the pipers, and fallied

forth topafte them up; but, as ill luck
would have it, they did not produce
the effeils Don Quixote e>:pe¿led ; for
all the knights ot Siguenza, from the
higheft to the loweft, were fo far from
being in a rage ai the perufal, that they
only laughed at them. The corregi-
dor*, and fome other gentlemen, who
had he:;rd of the fame of our knight,
had the curiofity to go and fee him;
and the corregidor undertaking for the
reft, acknowledged, in the name of the
city and fuburbs,that Barbara Hacked-
Face was the moft fingular princefs in

the world. Having received this pub-
lick conftflion, Djn Quixote left Si-

guenza the next day, very well fatis-

fied.

CHAP. X.

HOW DON (QUIXOTE MET WlTfí
TWO SCHOLARS, AND THE CON-
VERSATION WHICH i-AbbtD BJi-

TWEEN 1 HEM.

DO N Quixote being gone befoir,

Barbara and Sancho followed
without fpeaking one word; but the

fquire feei7iing to be niclanciiojy and
thoughtful, at laft Hackcd-pacc aíkíd
him what he ailed. * What ails mt !*

quoth Sancho) * I wiftj I could fee the
* dog haof^ed who was the occafion of
* our m'ctiü^. Faiih, I know not
* what my maftcr thinks of it; but I
* am of the mind that giving of mtjlcs
' anr{ filk cloniht is not the w»y to b«
* rich.'—•• Be not troubled, friend

' ^^Xi •ppoioftil by the king.

Ox «Sancho.'
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* Sancho,' quoth Barbara; * for if it

' pleale God to brinj; us lafe to Alca-
* la, 1 will treat you there like a prince'— * Then the cafe is altercil,' replied

Sancho, fmiling. * Pr'yihee, what
* good meat will you treat me with ?'

— ' Nav, do not you trouble yourfclf

* for that,' replied Barbara; * you fliall

« talk of a pretty young wench about
* fifteen years of age, which you will

* like better than a partridge.'— < Blef-

* fed Virgin!' cried Sancho in amaze,
* what do you talk of, miiircfs Queen?
* Do you take me for one of thole Lu-
* therans of Conllantinople, that eat

« human fleih? Body o'me! that is

* enough to have me condemned to the

* gallies for three hundred years.'

This difcourfehad not ended fofoon,

but that they overtook Don Quixote.

They found him in converfation with

two fcholars, who were travelling on

foot to Alcalá: as foon as Sancho per-

ceived by their habit that they were

fcholars, he faid to his maiUr very ear-

iieftly— * Pray, Sir, haveacareof your-
* felf; thele men are of the fame race

,* with thofe that belonged to the col-

* lege where I was fo curioully handled
* at Saragofla; and if they once begin
* to fpit in our faces, we are utterly

* gonel' The fcholars, knowing who
our adventurers were, as having heard

cf them at Siguenza, one of them
faid to Sancho— ' Mr. Squire, we are

* not i'o unlucky as the fcholars of Sa-
* ragofla, though we are of the fame
* profeiTion; and we are fo far from
* defigning you the leaft harm, that we
* are ready to fcrve you to the utmoft
* of our power.* This declaration

having re- aíTured Sancho, Don Quixote

fell again into the difcourfe that had

been interrupted, and faid to the fcho-

lars—* Gentlemen, to return to what I

* was now obferving; the order of
* knight-errantry, which I profefs, is

* no enemy to learning: tliough lem-
* ploy myfelf wholly in redreíTing

* wrongs, and combating giants, yet

* I admire works of genius j and if

* you have compofed any thing of that

* Ibrt, you will oblige me in letting

* me fee it; I will give you my opinion
« with all the fmcenty which an author
* ought to defire from thofe he con-
* fults. The great Qiicen Zenobia
* will alfo give ear to you: that prin-

' cefs has fo curious and nice a tafte,

* that if yguf \YOik$ deicrvc htr ap-

* probation, you may then boldly ex*
* pofe them to publick cenfnre, for
* they cannot fail of being admired.*

The fcholars, who were no ftrangers

to Queen Zenobia, felt a violent pro-

penfity to laughter; but the dread of
enraging Don Qiiixote, whofe lance

and fword they liood in awe of, re-

ftrained their mirth: one of them,
therefore, faid to him— * Sir, fince you

love the productions of genius, my
comrade the batchelor can divert you
whilft we travel together: he com

-

pofes for the ftage, and has already

written feveral things that have been

well received by the connoiffeurs.

For my part, I write only trifles,

fuch as rondeaus, fonnets, enigmas,
and epigrams.'— * Do not miltake

yourlislf,' faid Don Qu^ixote; * thofe

triiles are not fo eafy to be done well

:

good fonnets are veiy rare; epigrams,

fuch as MartiaTs are, require a quick
and acute wit. As for enigmas, Í

own they are the eafieft; but no-
thing, in my opinion, is more di-

verting: they iharpen the under-

ftanding by puzzling it in a pleafing

manner; and you will oblige me by
reciting fome of yours.'— * With all

my heart!' replied the fcholar; ' I

will ihevv you two I made this morn-
ing, which I have not yet had time
to put into verfe; but it muft be up-
on condition that Sancho fiiall ex-
pound them.'— * Agreed I' quoth tlic

fquirej * I will plunge into them up to

my chin: it is true, I do not well

underftand all thofe affairs, but no
matter; by God's help a man may
do any thing.'— ' You are in the

right,' replied the fcholar. * Now
mind, this is the firil.

" ENIGMA,

** I am bright, and of great ufe to
** men, who unmercifully load me
** with chains, though I am no oflTend-
*' er. I am day and night in tiie
*' churches, and I cannot fubfift with.-
*' out water, though it is that which
*' dcllroys me."

Don Quixote made him repeat it

j

and, while he was ftudying the mean-
ing, Sancho cried out very joyfully—
* Viilory, gentlemen ! vi£lory! I have
' found out the pigmy, or whatever
' you call ii/— * I (lid not queftion,'
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faid the fcholar, * but your íharp wit
* would find it out."— * By my troth,'

quoth the fquire, * the very firft time

' vou fpoke ir, I underftood it as well

as my crifs-crofs row.' — * Well,

then, my fon/ faid Don Quixote,

tell us what it is?"— ' It is a lioly-

water-pot,' quoth Sanchoj * for that

is day and night in the church, and

there is always water in it.' The
fcholars biuft out a laughing; and

Don Qn^ixotehimfelf could not forbear

a fmile. *?4r. Scholar,' faid Sancho,
* if it is not a holy-water-pot, it muft
* be fomething elfe. Tell us what it

* is, and my mafter and I will fubmit.'— * No,' replied the knight; * give me
* leave, and I will expound the enig-

* ma; for, if I miltake not, it is a

« lamp.'— ' Right,' faid the fcholar;

* you have hit the nail on the head.'

— * Nay, faith, gentlemen,' quoth

Sancho, * I muft put a pigmy to you,
* iince you call thofe pigmies. What
* is it that is like a horfe, that has the

* hair, head, and feet, like a horfe, and
* yet is no horfe?'—'It is a rnare,'

cried Barbara. * By my troth, you
* have hit it!' quoth Sancho; * and is

* not a mare very like a horfe ?'—*Gen-
* tlemen,' quoth Don (^ixote, • at-

* tend, I befeech yuu, to the queen's

* readinefs of conception; * there is

* no need of repeating things to her

* over and over; ihe takes them at firll:

* fight, and is never in the wrong.'

The fcholars pretended to be charmed

at it, which gave the knight great fatif-

faclion; addrcíTing, therefore, thecom-

pofer of the enigmas— ' Will you fa-

« vour us, Sir,' faid he, * with the

* other enigma you compofed this

* morning ; which I do not at all quel -

* tion is as ingenious as the lail ?'

—

* Litlen to it, then,' replied the fcho-

lar.
** ENIGMA.

" I am great and littb-, and am often

*' fecn fitting on the heads of kittgs

•* and emj)crwrs; but I a'n fo ill ft :<tcd

<« on that height, that th>: IcaftpufFof
•• wind can throw me down. I fcrve

** the poor as well as the rich ; but I

<< am of no ufe in fevcral nations; as,

<' for inftancc, amor.;^ the TurkSi
•* where I am out of lalhion."

« It is a gammon of bacon !' faii

Sancho, very briiklyj ' it can be ng*

* thincr elfe; for, as I have been told,
* the Turks do not eat bacon.'—«You
* are out again,' quoth Don Qu^ixote;
* it is rather a hat; for the hat ferves
* rich and poor; it is worn on the heads
* of kings and emperors, and a pufF
* of wind blows it down. Itisufelefs
* to feveral nations, for there are other
* people, as well as the Turks, who
* wear turbans ¡nllcad of hats.'—
* Faith, and fo it is a hat !' quoth the
fquire. * It is the eaheft thing in the
* world to guefs now; and Mr. Scho-
* lar need but tell me his two piormies
* over again, and I will lay any man a
* wager I expound them.'— « You are
« very ingenious,' replied the knight;
* why, who cannot do the fame ? For if
* the word were named at firft, it could
* be no longer an enigma.'— < Nay,
* what matter is it?' anfwered the
fquire. « Is it not better a man ihould
* have the word beforehand, than t3
* crack his brains to find it out? In
* fliort, a-man cannot tell a thing, if
* he does not know it; and I would
* defy tlie Pope himfelf to fay his Pa-
* tcr-nofter, which is the cafieft thing
* in the world, if he had not learned
* it beforehand.' The fcholar having
owned to Don Quixote, that a hat v/as
the true expofition of the laft enigma,
the knight faid, he would defire him to
write tiiem both out for him at the next
baiting-place, for he had a mind to
keep them. * I have a copy here,'
faid tlie fcholar; * and I will give it

' you.^ He began to feel in his pock-
els for it; and, having dropped another
papei-, as he pulled it out, Don Qiiix-
otc had thecuriofity to alk v/hat it was.
* It is a rondeau,' replied the fcholar,
* which I wrote upon a lady in Sigu-
* enza, whom I am in love with, but
* who does not yet know that I love
* her.*— * Pray read it to us,' quoth
Don Q¿iixote. The fcholar did not
wait to be entreated, butprefently read
thcfe verfcs—

* A^ ^^ ^^^ powers ahovc whom we adore,
* T(» yju, in fijcucc, I prefermy prayer;

* Al.i:! 1 dare no more!
* Nor caii my lips my am'rous wirti declare.

* Yet what my .m'd lips dare not ihew,
* My eyes, my fevcr'd eyes, too plainly prove;

* An J tbefe would freely tutor you:
* All! would mylrij, would my love,

' Saw my hcnrf open'd t<» her \icw,
* Ai to the power:; aboTc 1*

)J9ñ
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Don (V^ixote highly commended the

ronderiii; nnd Snnclio would not omit

Ipeaking his mind. * By my troth,'

faid he, * thcfe vfrfes are not fo bad,
* neither! nnd vou will oblige me,
* Mr. Scholar, if you will make fome
* upon Mary Gutierrez, wlio is my
* wife nnd will he fo as long as it fhali

* pleafe God and the four Evangelios :

* but T mult put you in mind not to

' call her queen upon any account, but
* only lady-aiimiral; for my maftcr
* Don Quixote is not likely ever to

* makf mc a king, and fo 1 muft even
' be fatisfied with being a governor.
* We cannot expeft to do as we would
* in this world; and had better take
* what offers. Had we, fincewe have
* gone about feeking adventures, look-
* ed direflly for archbiihopricks, in-

* ftead of feeking to gain kingdoms
* and iflands, we m¡2,ht by this tin^e

* have had whole fiioals of them: and,
* though they fay I might not enjoy
* them becaufe I have a wife and chil-

* dren, yet I might have fold them;
* and, though I fold them only at

* market-price, I ihould ftill getenough
< by them.'

When Sancho once got into tbc hu-

mour for talking, his tongue ran fo

faft that it was no eafy matter to ftop

it: but Don Qiiixote having at laft

filenced him by his ufua^l tnethod of

menaces, the author of the rondeau

faid to his companion—-* Come, ma-
* fter Batchelor, it is your turn next:

* pray let the knight fee that I have
* not commended you without reafon.'

<— < I have not fo great a value for my
* works,' aniwered the batchelor, ' as

* to think any body can take pleafure
* in hearing them : yet, fuch as they
* are, I would freely communicate
* them to Don Quixote, if I had them
* about mt ; but I am not like thofe au-
* thors who always carry their pockets
* full of their works; and my memory
* is fo bad, that I cannot repeat two
* verfes together of all that ever I made
« in my life—but, fmcc I have not any
« thing to read to you, Sir Knight,
* ihall I advife with you about the plot

« of a play I have in tny head ?'—
* You

* will oblige me,' replied Don Quixote
j

-* but, })ray, tell me whether in your
* plays you ftick clofe to Anilotle's

* rules >'—
' No, truly,' faid the batche-

lor, * I do not.'—* So much the worfe,'

anfwered Don Quixote j
* for Aiiftotle

is an infallible oracle in that pornf.

Not to follow his rules, is to fwerve
from naturef and reafon j and that is

the caufe why Grangers do not ap-
prove of our performances, which in

all other refpcéls are excellent.'—' I

own,' quoth the batchelor, ' that

moil of our dramatick poets feem to

make little account of Ariftotle's

rules. For my own part, I like them
very well; I never depart from them
out of mere levity orwantonnefs, but
follow them, when they will i'uit with

my plot: but, to deal ingenuoufly,

I do not pay fo much deference to

them, as to lofe any furprizing turn

for their fake, which cannot fubfift

with them.'— * That turn muft be
caft away,'* quoth Don Qiiixote, in-

terrupting him; * all muft befacrificed

to the fevere rules of that wife ma-
iler: but let us come to your plot.'—

»

This is it,' replied the batchelor. *An
P^arl of Barcelona takes a voyage into

England, where he falls in love with
the king's daughter, and is beloved

again; but the king, for reafcns of*

policy, marries the princefs to the

King of Bohemia. The Earl of
Barcelona, in defpair, embarks, and
returns to his own dominions. The
King and Queen of Bohemia live

very happily together, though that

princefs always preferves a tender

afFeflion for the Earl of Barcelona :

but, foon after, a favourite of the

King of Bohemia falls paiTionately

in love with the queen, and has the

bok'nefs to declare himfelf to her;

ihe reproves him, and threatens to

acquaint the king her huiband with
his bafenefs. The favourite, chang-
ing his love into rage, prepoíTeíTea

that weak prince, and accufes the

queen of being in love with an officer

of his guard. The king, who only
fees with his favourite's eyes, caufea

th( officer to be put to death, and
woiild do the fame by the queen

j

but ihe demands that, according to

the cuftom of thofe times, Ihe may
have leave to find knights to defend
her honour againft her accufer: the

king, not knowing how to refufe the

combat demanded by the queen, ap-
points a day, which is proclaimed in

Bohcnfiia and England. When the

day comes, the favourite appears in

the lifts to make good hisaccufation;

but, noanlagoiiift prefcnting himfelf.
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* pl3v liad better be a6lecl ín a field or
* plain*.' This dircourfe held Don
Quixote and the fcholars to Hyta,where
they rei'ted till the next day; a day"

memorable among enchanters, anj
which is marked down with red letter»

in the chronicles of the wife Aiifolanj

the faithful author of this true hii-

tory.

CHAP. xr.

OF WHAT HAPPENED BETWEEN DOM
qUIXOTE AND A COMPANY OP
PLAYERSJANDHOWTHE UNFOR-
TUNATE KNIGHT WAS STRUCK
DUMB BY ENCHANTMENT.

^'^HE 'Arabian author infoi-ms i:$,

that Don Q^iixote and his com-
pany, having travelled all day, enter-

taining themftlves with various i'uli-

]e¿ls, at length came in fsght of a tole»

rably fpacious manfion, \vhich,Jn it's

appearance, extremely refemblcd an an-
citntcaltle. Oneof the fcholar?, point-
ing to it with hir finger, faid to Don
Quixote— ' Sir Knight, you fee that
* houl'e there; we may lie in it tp-
* night, and find gootl enteitainment,
* It is an inn, called " The Goblm's
*' Caftlc;" becaufe they lay it was
* formerly a caftle, and haunted.' No
fooner had the fcholar fpolcen thcfe

words, than Sancho fwore bitterly, by
the bowels of his grandmother, he
would never lodge there. * Let us
* take heed, Sir!' cried he; ' let u»
* take heeil how we go lie in that caftle

* of goblins; for it ftill looks to me
very like one of thofe enchanted caf-

tles where phantonjs and necionian-

cers have fo often made us bewail
our fins! In ihort, my heart fore-

bodes no good; and, you knovr,
that when the partridge fings, it is t

" fignof rain." Don Quixote, difre-

gardingtheapprchenfions of his fquiic,

anfwercd thus— * I have not forgaittn,
* Sancho, whaifoever we have endured
* in fuch caftlesj but what remedy, my
* friend, would you propofc to nicr
* Knights-errant ar- no looner out of
* one danger but they feck another^
* and they mnfl be always in a reiidinef»

* to meet whatever comes. I will

the queen is on the point of lofing

her life, when there arrives a knight,

armed at all points, who fights her

baitle, and kills the favourite. This

knight proves to be the very Earl ot

Barcelona, brought thither by the

fame of the queen's accufuion, of

whole innocence he ¡sfa-^isfied. 7'his,

Sir, is the whole plot of my play.'

—

It is a verv gcoJ one,' anfwered the

knight; ' but I know not whether ycu
• can make a regular piece of it.'

—
' It

• is true,' faid the batchelor, our

authors, who follow Arirtotle the

clofeil, would lay the firft a¿l in Eng-
land, the fecond in Barcelona, and

the third in Bohemia: but I am
bringing this play to anfwer all the

rules; ard I do not defpnir of fuc-

cefs.'— ' I am fatisfied you will com-
pafs it,' faid the other fcholar, * pro-

vided you omit the combat in the

liiVs.'— * Let him have a care of that,'

cried Don Q^iixote, interrupting him;
« that is the bell part of the plot!'—

But, Sir,' quoth the batchelor, * if

you would nave me adhere to Ari-

llutle's rules, I muil leave out the

combat.'— * Ariftotle,' replied the

knight, * was a man of parts, I admit;
• but his capacity was not unbounded

;

' and, in ihort, his authority does not

' extend over combats in the lifts,which
• are above his rules. Would you
• fufFer the Queen of Bohemia to pe-

riih? or, how can you clear her in-

nocence ? Believe me, combat is the

moft honourable way; and, befides,

it will furniih your play with fuch a

fpkndid and interefting fpeftacle,

thit all the rules in the world muft

not (land in competition with it.'—

Well, Sir Knight,' replied the batche-

lor, * for your <"ake, and for the ho-
• nour of chivalry, I will not leave out

the combat; and, in order to render

it the more magnificent, the whole

court of Bohemia ihall be prefcnt at

it, from the princes of the blood to

the very footmen. But ftill one dif-

ficulty occurs; which ¡3, that our

comrtion theatres are not large enough
for fuch an exhibition.'— * 1 hcie

muft be one built on purpofe,' an-

fwered Don Quixote; * and, in a word,
• rather than l^ave out the combat, the

• From the aWove ftory, Mr, Jcphfon hai apparently borrowed the ground work of hit

tragrdy. entitled, * The Law of l.umbardy.* Th« ftory it n )t to be found in llic Spaniel

•rijjinal.—For further particulars concerning it, the reader ii requeued tj refer to ihc I'rc-

hcc tt the ^onin; ot thu Volume»

' ibcicforc
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* therefore draw near to that caftle, to

* obferve what fort of people in'.nbit

* itj you may nil follow mc at your ki-
* fure.' ThisiaiJ, he put on towards

the ¡nn. It happened that a company
of players were there at that time, re-

liearfing a piece which was to be per-

formed the next dav at Alcalá. As
foon as thcv beheld Don Quixote, arm-
ed cap-a-pic, and covered with his

magnificent buckler, they all Tallied

forth to gaze at To unulual a Ipeíla-

cle. The knight, obferving tint they

thronged out in a body, and that they

eyed him with uncommon attention,

halted a moment to remonftrate; and
then, turning briikly about, rode baclc

again to his companions. Sanciio,

feeing hi in return upon a full trot, cried

out— * What is the matter, mafteiDon
* Quixote? Have the goblins ftung
* you already ?'— * O my fon Sancho !'

anfwered the knight, * it was not with -

« out reafon you had an ill conceit of
* that caftle ! My enemy Frlfton the
* enchanter expef^s me there to load
* me with irons, and call me into a
* loathlbme dungeon ! He intends, by
* his magick fpells, to nop me here,

' obrtruébng thereby my intended com-
* bat with the King of Cyprus, that
* he may then fly about the world,
* fpreading diihonourable reports of
* me: but I have received intelligence

* of his deftgns from friendly hands
j

* and, my valour being nothing infc-

* rior to his art, I am now going to

* attempt ridding the world of that
* execrable necromancer.' By this

time, our travellers being within mui-
quet-ihot ot the inn, tlie fcholars foon

recognized the players, with whom
they were particularly acquainted by
iianiej and the batcliclor, defirous to

\jndeceive Don Quixote, told him what
Tie thought of the aftair. The knight,

however, refolutely maintained that

they were enchanters. * To convince

you,' faid he, • that I am not mif-

taken in this matter, do you obferve,

amf-ngft thofe foldiers who guard the

gate of the cait'.e, that large black

figure, who holds a wand in one
* hand, and a book in the other?'

—

* That is the author to the company,'
replied the batchelorj * and his name
* is Pedro de Moya: the book he has
* in his hand is probably fomc play
« that he is reading to the a^ors.'—
* I know, better than you, who he is.

* Mr. Batchelor,' anfwered Don QmX'
otej ' and I tell you once more, that
* yonder great black man is not Pedro
* lie JVloya, as you imagine; but it is

* Friiton the enchanter himfelf. Do
* not you fee that he is now making
* circlts with his wand, and drawint::

* magical chara6lers, and that he makes
* ui'e of his book to conjuie up the
* devils? If you would fatisfy your-
* felves concerning this truth, you
* need only go both of you before, and
* fay you are my pages, and you will
* fee what will be the event.' The
icholars agreed to this experimentj and,

foon coming up to the players, they

told them all they knew concerning
Don Quixote and Queen Zenobia; witti

the latter of whom they were all per-

feilly well acquainted, and fome of
them to their coft. The players fell a

laugliing, and were very glad they had
fo good an opportunity of diverting

themfelves. In the mean while, Don
Qiiixote drew near the inn; and, hav-
ing fet the butt-end of his lance on the

ground, he thus accofted the author—
* O thou who, froo) the moment of
* thy birth till this inftant, haft been
* my enemy, and who hail never failed,

* though to no purpofe, to favour all

* the knights and giants who have had
* the boldnefs to try their ilrength with
* me; tell me, wicked and perfidious
* necromancer! why dareil thou, con-
* trary to all the kws of God and na-
* ture, fully forth upon the highways,
* to commit the greateft outrages a-
* gainft ladies and princeifes, who go
* m fearch of the knights they love ib

* tenderly, attended by their faithful
* dwarfs and trufty fquires? Nay, fo
* far art thou from being aihamed at
* doing what I now fay, that, cruel
* and pagan as thou art, thou carriell

* them off, to bury them alive in dark
* and gloomy dungeons, where the
* light ferves only to difcover the hor-
* tors of their fituation ! Set free!'

added he, feeing fome ailrefl'es look
out at the window, * fet free, I fay, all

* ihoio damfels I behold, together with
* all the knights and princes, whom
* you keep clofe immerfed in pitilefs

* prifons; and, at the fame time, yield
< up to me all the tre^urcs you have
* moil injurioufly ftolen ! If not, I
* fwear by the per rlefs beauty of Qu^een
* Zenobia, whofe prefence renders me
< invuicibie, I will this moment take

* away
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* away that life you ought Jong fince

* to have forfeited.' As he tittered

thefe words, he fpurredRozinante from
iide to fide, and made him curvet fo

aukwardly, that it was no fmall di-

verfion to the playersj a people na-

turally given to raillery, and accuftomed
to make fport with others. Sancho,
who thought his mailer's harangue
moft curioufly contrived to terrify the

players, feeing them laugh as if they

would burft themfelves, was prodigi-

oufly offended j and faid to them, very

ilernly— * Haughty and unmannerly
* players! deliver up to us inftantly
* thofe princes, thofe infantas, thofe
' knights, and thofe horfes, you hold
* enchanted, and which my matter re-
' quircsof you! Difpatch, I pray you,
* for we want to come in therej 01 elfe

* fend my lady the queen and me fome
* lunches of bread, for our guts begin
' to grumble furiouily.' The author
now, drawing near Don Quixote, thus

addrefled him— * Sir Knight-eirant,
* your pages have acquainted me with
' your valour and your ftrength, which
* are fuch as this caftle cannot refill:

* all thefe knights and princes, there-
* fore, who have dwelt here with me
* fhele fix hundred years, do yield

* themfelves overcome by you
J
and we

* are ready to do you homage. Alight,
* then, from yotir beautiful horfej lay
* afide your lance, and that peerlcfs

* buckler; and difarrayyouiulrof your
' rich armour, that you may be more
* at eafe. Though I am a Pagan, as

* my bulk and my tawny complexion
* fuíHciently indicate, yet I am a man
* of honour; enter then, fecurely, into
* this finely caftle, accompanied by
* the Q^jcen Zenobia, alias Barbari
* the Tnptwoman, and we will all lup
* merrily together.'—* O thou traiter-

* ou« necromancer i
' atifwercd Don

Qiijxotc, * hope not ev<r to deceive inc

* by your fallacious courtcfie», and to
* draw me into ihat deep pitfal which
* i« at the entrance of your caftle; I

* knuw you too wc!! to fufTcr myft if to

* be fill prlred by your arfificrs.'— * No
* doubt of that, by my troth!' qu^ih
Sancho; ** they that Icll onions, mull
•* need» know the fmell of a leek."
* We were not born for nothing in the

* wife village of Argamafilla; and,
* God he pt^iled! we can trll that

* foiir and five make» ninr.' A«
tb'.fi wuid» wcie fjiokcn, Don Quixcir,

pointing his lance downwards, fpur-

redRozinante forwards upon the au-
thor to run him through; but he ftep-

ping aiide drxtrouüy, avoided the

ftroke; and, laying hold of the knight's

foot, threw him over the other fide of
his herfe. At the fame inflant the play-

ers ruftiing upon him, feized his lance

and buckler, and carried him by force

into the inn, where they laid him on
the ground, and preffcd upon him fo

clofely, that he was unable to ftir. The
author then giving him three ftrokes

with his wand on the ftioulder, pro-

nounced thefe v^'ords :— ' Lovelcfs
* Knight 1 I enchant you for three

* hundred years; and, by the power of
* my dreadful art, I ftrike you dumb,
* yet without impairing your reafon;
* becaufe I will that you be fenfible of
* your misfortune, without enjoying
* the fatisfaélion of complaint. Thus
* it is I treat all thofe knights who are
* fo rafli as to encounter me.' Don
Qu^ixote lifted up his eyes to Heaven,
and let thecn fall again foirowfully,

without attempting to utter a word, fo

fully was he perfuaded of the efficacy

of Frifton'? enchantment.

The author having ordered four
giants, to wit, four fervants belonging

to the company, to keep the kn-ght in

tlie fame pulhire, went himlelf in fearch

of Sancho, who was feared out of his

wits at the ufage his mailer had met
with. * Are vcu there, then, you knavifli

* fcouiulicl i'quiier cried the author;
* I have caught you now, and you Oiall

* pay me all you owe, as well for lait

* year as for this.'—* Good maftcren-
' chanter,' cried Sancho, ' I Ing your
* pardon, if I evi-r wiflied ytni all the
' harm you have done us, and I ilo

* allow you to be a man of honour,
* though you are as much a Pagan as
* Jvi'.ias.'— ' I am glad,' anfwcred thr

author, * that chance led yourniafter and
* you hith«.rj for I give a Copper to

* night to fome enchanters my fncnds,
* who iced on man's fleih: ye could
' never have come at a better time; and
* paiticularly tliuM, Sancho, who art ag

' grofs and fat as a Hrnediitine.'—
* Ala*! good mailer Frilkm!" blubber-

ed Sancho, falling down upon his knm
before tlie author, * I bcicrch you, by
' the fore» of holy tl. Lazaru», whole
* foul God krfp in glory, have pifv

'

* hivcpity upon mc''— ' Kile, friena,'

replied ihc author, ' and lofr no timeio

y * praying
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praying to me; tears and prayers do
not move enchanters : you íhAl be

eatt-n to the very bones!'— ' Meicy on

us!' roared Sancho, 'what have we
brought ourfflvcs into!—Pray, good
Mr. Ench-inter, give meleaveat leaft,

before I die, to go and take leave of

M.^ry Gutierrez, mv wife; for I can

aflure you ihe is fo ill natured, that

ihould I fufFer myfelf to be eaten

without biddinir her farewel, (he

would never look upon me with a

good eye again.'— * You areveiy cun-

ning truly, Sancho,' quoth the au-

thor; if you were once gone, I fuppofe

you would not be fuch a fool as to

come again.'— ' Pray excufe me, Mr.
Friikin,' fiid Sancho, * St. Anthony
Ihall be bound forme that I will come
ap^ain upon the day appointed; and

if I fail of my word, I pray to St.

Bnrnara, the guardian agairit thun-ier

and lightning, that this cap may fail

me at the hour of my death!'— * No,
no,' anfwered the author, * this mat-

ter will admit of no delay.' Then
aillnej his voice, he cried— * Hete,

fomebody bring mc hither that great

three-pointed fpit I ufe to roalt fat

men upon, and let this peafant be

roaited out of hand!' Sancho fancy-

ng himfelf upon the fpit already, and

feeing Barbara laughing with fome of

the players, whined out to her, with a

one inexprelTibly dolorous—'Oh! lady

of Sec!;ovia, you fee here your trufty

dwarf, poor Sancho, in grievous tri-

bulation! Be plciftd, mod inijKJtent

queenlto entreat maimer Enchanter to

countermand the three-pointed fpit!'

Barbara then applying herlelf to the au-

thor, faid, fmiling— ' MaRer Pedro de
* Moya, fovereign conftable of this

< palace, I'pare Sancho this time, I be-

* i'eech you, and he will never come
* again."— ' Beautiful princefs,' replied

the author; * chafte O^ieen of the Ta-
* vern Street in Alcalá; I cannot
* fpire you this peafant, or forbear put-

« tincr him upon the Ipit, unlefs he will

* turn Mahometan.'— ' Gad take me,'

qu th Sancho, with much comfort,

< wliv did you not fay fo at firft, with-
* out heating the buih fo long? If there

* is nothing to do but to turn Maho-
* metan, the great fpit and I ihall keep
* far enough afunder! I had rather he

* a Mahometan than be roailed.'

—

* Then from this time forward,' faid

the author, * you fliall follow the Alco-

ran.'— ' I will,' quoth Sancho; * if
he pleafes I will follow him to the
Indies, provided Dapple can carry
me Í0 far.'— ' Friend,' faid the au-

thor, * I perceive you do not underftanci

me; what I propofe is, to embrace a
new religion, and believe in Maho-
met.'— • Well,' anfwered the fquire,

if you pleafe, I will believe in ;;ll the

Mahomets betwixt this and Jcrufa-

lem: in ihort, I will believe all ourHoly
Mother the Church will allow me tq

believe, for which I would lay down
a thoufand lives.'— * If fo,' replied

the author, * you need but to he cir-

cumci fed, and you will be as per-

fe6l a Moor as I am. Now with a
iharp knife I muftcutoff ' 'One,
good Mr. Enchanter,^ cried Sancho,
prav do not cut any thing off, if you
pleafe; for all my goods are in com-
mon with Mnry Gutierrez; and ihe

has taken foexaé^ an account of them,
ilie will immediately mifs it, if there

want's but a farthing's- worth. But
there is niy cap; you may cut and
round that as ihall heft pleafe Mr,
Alcoran.' Though the author pof-

feflcd as much fteady o-ravitv of coun-
tenance as moft of his nation, he could
not refrain fmiling at the hmplicity of
Sancho; and, taking him by the hand—

' Comethen, Signor Moor,' faid he,

* prepare yourfelf to depart for the
* kingdom of Fez, fori mult fend yoq
* thither veryfoon.'— ' Huid a little,

* Mr. Enchanter,' replied Sancho; < J
* mud lii it take one turn into the coun-
* try, that I may give orders about a
* couple of oxen I have at hume: be-
* lides, I have fix fheep, two goats,
* eight hens and a cock; and you know
* a man cannot leave all thefe at fixes

* and ievens. Befides, whtn my wife
* undcrltands that I am turned Ma-
* homctan, perhaps Ihe may have a
< mind to he a Mnhoiiictanefs. Who
* can tell? If fo, we muft circumciie
* her tungue; and, bv my troth, we ncicd

' not be fpaiing of the ítiiíT, for there
* will be more than enough left, I war-
* rant it!'

All this while Don Quixote lay in

th':; polluie before mt-ntioned, birierlv

rcficiting on his eiich intment. The
fage Ffirton having nov. quitted Sancho,
went again into the inn toa newfcene.
He drew neai therefore to Don Qiiixote,

and accolted him as follows— * It is

* well: you are, at length, SirLovelefs
* Knight,
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* Knight, fallen into ray hands; and

you ihrill now increafe the number of

thüfe I detain enchanted, and loaded

with ¡ions in damp and dreary dun-

geons. Yet ihall there arrive a time

when you will come forth: but ere

you come forth, your beard ihall be

twelve ells long, and the nails of your

lingers and toes fliall be bigger than

an elephant's trunk. But before you
are ihut up in the difmal dungeon I

have appointed you, I reftore to you
your fpeech for one moment: I will

hear you fpeak once more, that my
ears may be gratified with your la-

mentations ; for the fuiferings and
the lamentations of knights-errant

* are thegrcateil delight of enchanters.'

When he hadfo laid, he touched the

iinfortunate knight of La Mancha with

his wand, who immediately addiefied

him in thefe wards.— * O treacherous

necromancer! who haft overcome me
by fraud; in vain doft thou difplay

this terrifying pifture of the pains to

which thy cruelty has deftined me!

Knights-enant, true and conftant,

know how to endure, unmoved, the

uttermoil torments^ a»;d nothing can

terrify them. Thou mayeft therefore

at thy will ftrike me dumb, and re-

ftore me to my Ipeech, and vent all thy

malice upon mcj but know thou ihalt

never have the power to make me
afraid! At worit, I ihall bedifcharg-

ed after three hundred years enchant-

ment: nay, perhaps, my enchant-

ment may be fooner at an end ; for

the wife Alquife, my proteflor, will

not be long before he relieves me; and
I very well know that a Grecian

prince is to fet out, one night, from
Conftantinople, undei theconduflot a

f?.ge his friend, and to gain immortal
glory, by expofjng himlelf to all dan-

gvrs. \SMu'ii he liHs run through all

the kingdoms ami provinces in the

univcife. he (hail come and bcficge

thift ftrong caftle; he ihall deitroy the

gisiits (hat guaid the «Iraw-bridgc, he

ihall flay the two £;riíHn$ that arc at

the firft gate, and ihall then enter the

firft court wiihotit o; pofition, where
feeing nobody, he iliall lie down on the

ground 10 imI him a while; but fliall

foon hear a dreadful voice, which
ihall fny to him— *' Arife, Grecian

* prince, who 10 thy ill fortune haft

• entered this cjiftle!'' Then, when
he Icait tbiiiJcs of it, he ihall ice a

dreadful dragon coming towards him,
whufe very looks are venomous, and
whofe hideous throat ihall belch foith
rivers of fire. Yet ihall the undaunt-
ed prince attack him, and combatinor
with courage anlwerable to the gre it-

nefs of the danger, he lliall k^ll the
monfter, and defeat all ench i-.tments

by the aififtance of the fage his friend.

Then ihall he enter the fecond court
in vi(51oi ious manner, and thence pro-
ceed onward into a garden filled witli

fweet flowers and odoriferous trees,

watered by a thoufand pleafant

ftreams; where he ihall have the fa-

tisfaftion of hearing the harmonious
birds celebrate his conqueft. In the
midft of the garden he lliall obferve
a nymph, exquifitely beautiful, and
clad in a long robe embroidered with
diamonds, emeralds, topazes, and ru-
bies. This charming nymph, having
received him with a fmiling coun-
tenance, ihall with one hand deliver

to him a bunch of golden keys, and
with the other ihall place on his head
a garland of amaranths and jafmins.
Theprince, then, ihall with the golden
keys unlock all the prifons and dun-
geons, and ihall knockoifall the irons
of theilluftriouspriioners;and,dire(5l-

ing his difcourle to me, ihall requeit

me to dub him a knight-errant with
my own hands, and to grant him leave

to become my infeparable companioa
in all my undertakings. Gratitude,
and the refpeél I ihall entertain for a
prince of luch prowefs, obliging me
to grant all he can demand, we ihall

both range the world for an infinite

number of years, and ihall finifti all

the adventures we ihall meet with'.*

CHAP. XII.

CONTAINING A CO N Tl N U ATION OF
WHAT PASSED BETWEEN DON
QJUIXOTE AND THE PLAYERS.

THE players were ftruckwith Doti
(^ixote's rxtraordinary madncfs

j

and this lift eifulion of his extrava-

gance peifcétly amazfd them. Whilft
tl'.cy talked of it, Sancho returned (lonx

the liable, where he Uad bctn |iutiin^ in

Kuzinanli;,Dapple,and iiai baias mule.
Ah foon a* he cjtne in, he drew near
his maftcr, and laid to htm-—* Go to,

* Lovelcl's Knight! here wciirc, by the

r % « ¿luct,
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* grace of God!'—* My fon Sancho,'

«I'ked Don (^ixote, in a loirowful ac-

cent, * has our common enemy done
* thee no harn[\?'— * No, Sir/ replied

the fquire; * but, by my faith! if I had
* not had the wit to turn Moor imme-
* diately, I had by this time been fairly

* turningupon alpit thathasonly three

« points; for Mr. Enchanter defigned

* to have roafted me to-night to treat

* his friends.'— * What do I hear?'

cried tl»¿ knight. ' Is it pofllble you
* are turned Maliomcian ? What mean
* you, wretch? Can you be guilty of

* fuch bafenefs ?'—
* Ho, ho, Sir!'

nuoth Sancho; ' what, I had better have

* fiiffered myfelf to be roafted, I'll way-
"* rant you ! Yes, faith, Í turned JVloor;

* and L wcuM fonner tiave turned lier-

< init, had he defued it, thougli it were
* in the tace of the Sncriftan of Tobofo:
* when a man is once in the grave,

< he can neither be ChriiUan nor Moor.
* But let us talk, no more of that, Sir;

* if we can make our efcape from ihis

* place, God knows my meaning!'

Don Qiiixote was fo deeply concerned

at this apoftacy of his Iquire, that it

afflifted him no lefs than his own en-

chantment: but his forrow was pre-

fently turned into joy; for tht author,

changing countenance all on a fudden,

faid to him, fmiling— ' Thus far all is

* good: noble Don Quixote, it is now
* time to undeceive you ! Know, them,

* that I am not tire enchanter Frifton,

* as you imagine. On the contrary, I

« am the lage Alquife, your great

* friend; and I have done this to prove

* your conftancy, and the confidence

* you rf-pofe in me. I am now fatis-

* fied; let us embrace, I befeech you;
* and aifure youifelf, that you ihall

* never implore my alhftance in vain!'

This faid, he caufed the Icrvants who
held down Don Q^iixote to witlidinw;

and the knight, finding himfclf at li-

berty, and never doubting but that the

author W.-.3 in rtaltty the lage Alquife,

ntüíe, and went to embrace lum. He
then eiijbraced all the players in their

turns, hx>king ujícn them as fo many
princes protected l>y the fage his fi ¡end.

The aftrt fifes, feeing the ridiculous

figure the knight made, had enough to

do to foibear laughing in his facej

however, ihey rtltrained themlclvt-s,

which v/a3 no linall matter atnong them:

and, when they had made their obei-

lanccs, with ail the tokens of profound

refpeii: they could counterfeit, one of
thtm, in the name of the reft, faid—
* Great Knight of La Mancha, North-
* ftar of gallantly, you fee here feveral

* pnnccfles who defire your proteilion !

* H it happen that any fcoundrel giants
' fteal us away fometimeor other, and
* only defign to keep lis enciianted as
* if we were made of wood, we be-
* fecch you to come to our ailiftance,

* and not fuffer us to fpend our youth
* to fo little purpofe!'—* Beautifulin-
* fantas.' replied Don Qnixote, very

gracioully, ' it is needlefs lo make me
* tliat rcqueft; fo long as you are friends
* to the wife Alquife, you need fear

* noticing: but, laying afide his mighty
* power, did the whole univerfe con-
* f|'iie againil your beauty; ihmijid all

* the magicians ever Egypt brought
* forth, come hither to hurt you; í

* would defy them to touch a hair of
^ your heads!'— ' Valorous Don Quix-
* ote!' faid the author, * thefe prin-
* ceiTes are extremely obliged to you;
* but, until fom.e giant ihall give you
* an opportunity of employing your
* valour in their behalf, think of no-
* thing but taking your eafe, and fo-

* lacing yourfelf in this caftle with the
* great Queen Zenobia; whofe arrival,

' I am fure, is a private fatisfáflion to

* fome of the princes here prefent.

* Were not you in hafte to be at Ma-
* drid, we would defire you to ftay a
* few days with us; but I am too much
* concerned for your honour, to defne
* toftopyou, I know that you have
' no time to fpare; and therefore you
* may profecute your journey to-mor-
* row: in the mean while, let us aligo
* and fit down to table; and, after fup-
* per, I will divert you with a play; for

* I have brought a company of players
* hither on purpofe.' Thus faying,

he took the knight by the hand, and led

him into a great room, where they

found a good fupper provided for them.

Don (^ixote was fo rejoiced to find

himfclf in the company of his friend

the fage Alquife, that it appeared in

his countenance; and Sancho'* heart

was fo full of fatisfa6\ion, that he

could not contain himfelf; but faid to the

author—* By my troth, mafter Skiff,

* I am glad to fee you, once in my life,

* face to face; for I never faw you be-

* fore but in a dream; and, to fay the

* truth, when my naafter Don Quixote,
* in our rao^bks, talked fo much of

« you.
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* you, St. Thomas knows what T

« thought. But, pray, Mr. Skiff, iince

* all things are poiTible to magick, I

« befeech you to make me a Chriilian

* again, for I have been confidcring I

« am not at all fit to be a Moor.'

—

* And, pray, why not, Sancho ?' quoth

the author. * Becaufe,' faid the fquire,

* I love wine and bacon as I love my
* life; and thefe two things are forbid

* among the Moors more ftriilly than

* any fin.'
—

* The thing is not to be
* eafily done,' replied the author; * but
* I Ihall make a fliift to compafs it,

* provided you will be three days with-
* out eating or drinking. I am fure,

* if you perforiif that fmall penance,
* you will become a Chriilian again, and
* it will never appear in the leail that

* you were a Moor.'— ' That penance,'

quoth Sancho, * were very proper for

« my matter Don Qjixote, who does
* not mind eating or drinking. But I

* am of another conftitution; for if I

* am, I will not fay three days, but
* three hours, without eating ordrink-
* irg, I can hear my guts fing the

< Black Pfalm.'— * How ihall we con

-

* trive, then,' faid the author, * to

* unmahometanizeyou ?'—
* How'.'an-

-isvcred Sancho; * why, is there but one
* medicine in phyfick? Youmaycom-
* mand me, for inftance, to lie only
« upon one fide J

or not to drink but with
* the left-hand; and I promife, before

* God, and on mv confcience, to obey
* your commands!' Whilft they were

thus talking, Don Quixote, Barbara,

and the fcbolars, ftoud round about the

table; but before they fat down, one of

the fcholars faid grace aloud. The au-

thor perceiving that Sancho, who ftood

behind, had not taken off his capduring

the prayer, faid to the company

—

* Pi'ay, gentlemen, obfervc what it is

* to be a Moor: whilil we Itood with
* our hat» in our hands, that irreli-

* gious Sancho kept his cap on his

* head.*— * It i» true, gentlemen,' quoth

Smcho; ' and 1 am not aftiamcd to

* own it; for I do not take off my cap,

* or fay grace, till I am to eat niylclf:

* but when others cat, I think I atn

* no way» concerned; "every man for

* himfelf, and God for u« all." The
players ! 1 heartily; and infilled

upon It .:ho, as much Moor as

he was, (hunid fit do-vn to table with

them; and, bein^ well taken tare wf,

he made the bed ip'-rt at fupjxrr.

The players, both men and women,
having eaten and drank as it were for a
wager, made ready to rehearfe the play
in the hall, which they were to aól the
next day at Alcalá. I'hey lighted fome
candles that were ftuck in little wooden
candleilicks, and drew a line on the
floor, to divide the ftage from the au-
dience. Don Quixote, Barbara, Sancho,
and the fcholars, and fome others that

were in the inn, took their places to

hear the rehearfal, which foon began,
A prince of Cordova appeared firil,

accompanied by his confidante, towhom
he faid— ' Yes, my dear Henriquez !

* it is refolved: a difdained lover be-
* comes an implacable enemy. I will
* be revenged of the Queen of Leon!
* The king her huiband, whom vou
* know I govern, is already prepoifef-
* fed againd her, and contrives her
* death!' The Prince of Cordova would
have proceeded; but feeing the queen
appear, he withdrew. That pnncefs
ftepped forward alone, with an handker-
chief in her hand; and, after wiping her
eyes, which fcemed bathed in tears,

and ilepping a few paces forward in

filence, ihe faid— * Perfidious Prince
* of Cordova, who, not able to cor-
* rupt my virtue with your love, doft
* contrive to blacken it by your arti-

* fices! can you, without remorfe, ac-
* cufe my innocence? Alas, it is not
* death I fear! it is the dread of dyin'>-

* difhonoured! Great God, who feed
* thcfecreis of my fou!, compaffionatc
* my forrows! And will you, then,
* permit falihood to triumph over vir-
* tue?' The aélrefs, entering into her
pnrt with great energy, touched to the

quick the fufceptible Knight of La
Mancha. He Itarted up abruptly from
his feat, drew his fword, and foaming
with fury, cried out— * The Prince of
* Cordova is a traitor, a villain, and
* a llandeier! and as fuch I here chal-
* lenge him to fingle combat: and I
* will foon, with the folc edge of my
* keen fword, caufe him to confcfs,
* that the Qi^iecn of Leon is not lels

* chafic than ihe Princcfs Zenobia her-
* fcif!' The players, who wcic not
provided for this adventure, burft out
a laughing; but the knight going on
With his challenge to the Prince of
C«:rdova, the pbycr who rcprcfcntcd

himdicw his fwurd; and, ftepping up
to Don Quixote, faid— ' There is nw
* need, Sir Knight| of i'o much noife

• for
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« for fo fmall a matter: and fmce you quoth the author, ' do you banter ut
« will efpouie the queen's quarrel»

« whoic challity you are not fo well ac-

• quaitited with as I am, I confent to

• tight you; not here, but in the Great
« Square of Madrid, before the king

* in calling this a crupper? I can
* aiFure you it is a garter of great va-
* iue.'— ' Nay, if you have any hand in
« it, Mr. Skiff,' cried Sancho, I fay
* no more to itj for you gentlemen en-

* and all the court !' As he was thus * chanters will turn white blackj and.

fpt-akmg, he efpied a mule's crupper,

v-hich hung to the cieling of the room
i

this he took down, and, tendering it

to Don Qi^iixote, went on, faying

—

« There, Sir Knight, fincel have nei-

* ther glove nor gauntlet to give you
* as a gage, take one of my garters,

* if you have it in your head, this muft
* needs be a garter, though it fmells fo

* ftrong of a crupper,'

Whilll they were in ihispleafantcon-

teft, not \mlike that about the helmet of
Mambrino, a mule-driver coming in-

to the ]oom, and feeing the crupper in

• which may ferve in the Itead^ and Sanchos hand, faid— * Coufm, pr'y

• remember the combat (hall be twenty

« days hence.' AH the company fell

a laughing at the player's contrivance;

which lohi¿,hly offen(!ed Don Quixote,

that he faid— * Really, gentlemen, I

• wonder that fuch wile and courageous

• princes fiiouid laugh to fee a traitor

• accept my challenge: you ought ra-

• ther to weep with the queen, wl.o

• has fo much caufe lo be troubled;

* thee leave the crupper wliere you
* found it; 1 did not buy it for your
* diverfion.'—'Gentlemen,' criedSan-

cho, * do not you hearv;hat this honeii
* man fays ? 1 am fure I did not bid him
* lay fo. Then it is a crupper, by
* Jove! I am glad of it. You may fee
' by this, that enchanters and knights-
* errant are no fuch conjurors as they
* take themfelves to be.' Thus faying.

* but who ought now to take comfort, he gave the crupper to the niule-driv-

« lince íhc has had the good fortune to er ; hut Don Quixote, having no mind
* meet with me.' Then turning to his to part with it, went up to liini, and

fquire, and giving him the crupper, he fnatching it away rudely, faid

—

' It is

faid * Here, Sancho, keep this gage < likely, clown, fuch a rich garter was
« fafe.* By my faithi' cried Sancho, « made for you, then?' The mule-
* the crupper is none of the worit; driver, who did not underftand jefting,

* I'll e'tn make it faft to my afs's pan- and was much ilronger than Don Quix-
* nel, whtrre it ihall ftay till we can ote, laid hold of his arm, and giving

* find out the owner.'— ' FoolT quoth him a thrutl in the llomach, threw him

Don Qiiixote, * to call that a crupper!' over; then jumping upun him, he foon

— < What the devil is it, then,' re- forced the crupper out of his hands.

pljed Sancho, ' if it is not a mule's

crupper?'— ' It is thePrince of Cor-

dova's garter,' anfwered the knight.

Why, fure, you will make me re-

nounce Antichrirt!' faid the fquire.

One would think I had never leen a

ci upper. Look ye. Sir, 1 have hand-

ippei

The fquire, feeing his maííer fall, ran

to his aifirtance, and greeted the mule-
driver with two furious filly-cuffs, one
of which took him in the nape of the

neck, and the other on the nght-ear.

'Ihe mule-driver was Itunned for a
while, but foon revenged himl'elf; for he

led more cruppers than there areftars laid on three or four fmart Itrokes with

n Limbo'.'— ' Heic, blockhead T the crupper acrofs the chapsof the fquirej

qU'.th Don Quixote, * i'ec whether ever after which he went out of the room,

there was a richer garter! Übferve becaufe tlie players and the fcholars

thofe golden fringes; and mark how threatened to fecond Sancho, if he did

a diamond, or a ruby, or an emerald not give over, Sancho feigned great

of inellimablc value, terminates every eag^incfs to follow him, crying aloud

thread.'— ' Then I am certainly to the fchular?, who held his hands-
Ay, ay! that's light! pray hold me,
gentlemen, I befeech you; for if I go
after that difcourteous mule-driver,

I fiiall kill him and all his race, to

the twentieth generation!'— * No,
Sancho,' anfwered Don Quixote, * let

the wretch go, fince iie flies before us
j

it xs a crupper,'— ' Friend Sancko,' * he is not worth our anger. Knights
'are

drunk,' laid Sancho; * for let me be

hanged, if I fee any of the gold

fringes you talk of, but only little

packthreads knotted at the ends! In

ftrort, it is poffible this may be a gar-

ter in the other world, for the devil is

a fsd rogue; but, in this, I do affirm
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* are not to make ¡11 ufe of their valour;

* and. ought rather to make (light of,

* than to revenge a' wrong, when it

* comes from a man of no note, one of
* the meanell of the rabble.'— * You
* are in the right, Don Quixote/ faid

the author; * you take juft mealures in

* this affair: great n^n muft fliew mo-
* deration and c?.lmnefs, that they may
* not do all the harm that is in their

* power to the little ones.'—' Well,
* then,' faid Sancho, * God fpeed the

* mule-driver with the two raps I laid

* him on about the ears!' Night beir.g

now far advanced, the author led Don
Quixote into a room, where he double-

locked him in; after which he returned

to the a6lors, who performed their re-

hearfal, and then went to bed.

CHAP. XIII.

PF THE GRIEVOUS AFFLICTION OF
SANCHO, AT BEING UNABLE TO
SEE THINGS L1K.E A liNlGHT-ER-

RANT.

TH E next morning the players arofe

at day-break, paid their reckon-

ing, and went away to Alcalá. An
hour after they were gone, Don Quix-

ote awaking, called his fquire, who,
h'-aring his voice, came up, and opened

his chamber-door, which the author

had faftened. * Sancho,' faid the knight,
* what news from Q^ieen Zenobia ?Did
* you take care ihe had an apartment
* worthy her perfon?'— * By my troth,

* Sir,' anfwered the fquire, * my head
' was fo full of our combat lall nighr,

* that I thought of the princefs no more
* than iffliehad not been queen! bur,

* in (hort, ihe did not lieabrorid; two
* of the players took her along with
* them into their chamber, whitherihe
* follovwevi them without any ceremo-
* ny ; and, by the fimc token, they eat

* a paity, and drank a great pot of
* wine.'—* That cannot be!' cried Dr>n

Q^ixotpj * I am wril acquainted with
* fhequrent chaitity, and there is no
* likeiihoo<l of what you fay: youc.r-
* tainly <lreamed alltliis lall night.'—
* No, Sir,' quoth Smcho, * I am fure

* the pilty wafc no dream, it wan rral

* flcih and hours; and hut now I law
* what little w.is Irfr of it on a plate in

* the kitrhcn.'— * It it a lliangct'urg,'

replicil Don Q^iixolc, * that, having ío

* long followed knight-errantry, and
* converfed with princes and emperors,
* thou íhü'jjdeft (till be as unpoliilied as
* thou waft the firft day I raifed thee
* from nothing! Will you never leara
* to fee things as they ought to be- fcen ?

* Will you ever confound the cbjeils
* with the ideas? Will nothing ever
* appear to you in it's true ihape ? In
* truth, there is no enduring you any
* longer; I am weary of inltruóling you
* fo often to fo little purpofc^; and will
* fend you back to your village again,
* as a brute incapable of being taught.*

Thefe words, and the tone in whicD they
were uttered, had fuch efftR upon San-
cho, that he concluded for the prefent

he was in the wrong; yet could he not
compreb.end the reafon he made íó lit-

tle progrels in difcernment. * My dear
* mailer Don Qu^ixote,' anfwered he,

weeping, * lam as willing as any maa
* in the world; but, do all that I can to
* fee things like a knight-errant, lean-
* not compafs it.' At ihis moment
the two fcholars entered the room; and
fm lino Don Quixote in apaffion, and
the iquire weeping, they defu'ed toknow
theciufe. * Gentlemen,' faid the knighr,
* am not I to be pitied, in having for
* my fquire this clown, this blockhead!
* who lees all things the wrong way

;
* who take»? helmets for barbers bafons,
* paladins for pealants, and princeiles

* for maids of inns? I dare fay, fliould
' the Piincefs Landabridesarrive at this
* inllant, with the very equip.'ge ihe
* had when the Knight of the S:n firlt

* met with her, this fimpletou would
* miilake her glorious triumphal cha-
* riot for a cart, and the two white
* unicorns thatdrew it, for heavy oxen.*—

* Sir,' faid thebatchelor, 'you ought
* rather to p'ty than to be angry with
* your poor Iquirc : confider, he is af.
* lr¿>ionateand f.iiiliful;and vou ought
* to hope that, in time, his eyes may be
* opr-ned. I.ct me talk to him a little,

* while you di els yoiirltilf.' Then turn-

ing to the Iquire, hr (aid— ' Fnend San-
* cho, yoTi have the hift maftcr in the
* world ; but you know nut how to
* deal with liin»: h«" itquirrs nothingof
* vou but what is ftMlonable, and yet
* l)c has not bcenhithcito able to force
* you to a compliance : if he irquircd
* impofílbilities of you; if he enjoined
* yoi) to tike the moon in your teeth

j

' to find hiiu out a woman, or a witty
* book, v(-iihout a faulty I ihould ex-

' cufe
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* cufe you, and be the firil to condemn
* him: but when he only defnes that

* you would fee objects as they really

* are, white unicorns as white unicorns,
' and not as oxen; in truth, friend, it

* i$a£frcatobftinacy tobe fo rebellious.'

— * Mailer Batchelor,' anfwered San-

cho, * I agree to all you fay: but I

know not what to do; and I could

wiih my felt hanged 1 I often give

myfcif good cufts and thumps on the

jaws; nay, fometimes I tear oif my
hair, eve-brows and eye-lafhes; and

yet all to Yio purpofe : and I believe,

God forgive ine ! that though I ihould

pull out both my eyes, I ihould fee

never the better. I always fee quite

contrary to my matter Don Quixote;

certainly the wicked enchanters have

bewitched my light.'— ' I ihould be

loth to fwear for them,' replied the

batchelor; * thofe vile fellows have ferv-

ed others ofmy acquaintance fo.'
—

' O
the wicked wretches!' cried Sanche,

weeping again. * Alas! how ihall I

govern my ifiand with thefe purblind

eyes! All my fervants will look like

animals tome: I ihall take my pages

for monkeys, my maid-fervants for

magpies, my fteward for a fox, my
feweis for fwine, and my counfellors

for aifes; and, what is worft of all,

I ihall take another's goods for my
own; and then the governor will go to

the devil, or will be whipped out of

his government.'— * Be not fo much
concerned, my friend,' faid the bat-

helor; ' I will take off the magical

blemiih you have on your eyes.'

—

O dear Mr. Batchelor,' quoth San-

ho, * if you have that fccret, do not

grudge it me, I befeech you!'— ' I will

teach it you,' quoth the batchelor;

do not trouble yourfelf.'—*0 Lord!'

quoth the fquire, * why fvould you not

teach it me at firil ? Is not work done

better than work to dor'— ' Nay, bijt

this matter,' faid the batchelor, fmii-

ng at Sancho's eagernefs, * is not to be

done fo lightly; it is a very myile-

rinos ceremony, and requires many
picparations. It is enough for the

j.iefer.t that you know the receipt is

ir fallible, and that you fliall have

trial of it before we part.'— * I would

fiin be at it already,' cried Sancho;

íor I have a great heart; I am mad to

* think I cannot fee as well as others;
* but, in the mean while, Mr. Batche-
* lor, pray refolve me one difficulty: I
* know I am enchanted ; but how comes
* it my enchantment does not extend to
* all I fee, and particularly to what I
* do; for I am very fenfible I am not al-

* ways deceived. As for inilance, I
* fee you all three as really as you are;
* and I do not take you for aíTes. Be-
* fides, when I tell money, provided the
* fum be not above twenty iliillings, I
* defy the beil divine to beilir hisfingers
* more nimbly, or tell truer than I do.*—

' Brother Sancho,' quoth the batche-

lor, * I will give you the reafon of that

difference, which depends wholly on
the caprice of the enchanter: it is in

their power to give to objeóls all forts

of forms; they can metamorphofe all

mankind; turn folicitors into leeches,

counfellors intofyiens, attornies in-

to apes, courtiers into fpaniels, and
tolerable women into phoenixes: but,

for the moil part, thty pafs by thofe

trivial matters, tint they may wholly
attend to knight-errantry, which they

ufe their utmoil endeavours to fup-

prefs. And therefore Friilon the en-

chanter, who ftudies nothing but how
hemay hirm you, pleafes himlelf with

fo difguifing things to you, that you
may be deceived every moment; and
he flntteis liimfelf with the hopes that

this blindncfs will hold you an hun-
dred and fifty years.'— * Nay, but
how do you know,' replied the fquire,

n amr.zement, * that I muil continue

enchanted all that while?'—* I will

tell you, 'quoth the batchelor. * When
I was in Flanders, (for, diiterent as I

mnv look now, I have ferved fix years

in the armv) theie came thither a

famous Jew from the extremity of
Chtddea and Arabia*. He was the

moil expert man upon the face of the

eaiih in affairs of magick ; nature

to hnn WAS quite naked, and he knew
all that is to come as plain as what
paifed before the creation of the world.

I had the good fortune to refcue him
from a party of the enemy who had
taken him prifoner; in return for

which, he honoured ine with the Ílri6l-

( ft friendihip, and lepofed fingular

confidence in mc We wereiniepa-

ra bie com j)an ions during the two years

• Ths2')0veis evidenr'ya fatirical allufion to th" popular fto-y of 'The Wandering Jcwj*

¿o? i.1 «fc«.3-:i: o: wlnm, ict i'srcy s Reliqueü of AncieaC Lnglilh Poetry, Vol. II,

« he
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he ílaid in Flanders. He bore me
company ¡n all our marches; he was
always by my fide in all the bnttles

and fieges I was concerned in. You
may judge how advantageous his

company was to me. He brought me
off fafe from a thoufand dangers, and
preferved me by his art from four-

fcore and three nnifquet-ihot; fifteen

whereof I fhould have received in my
head, five in the lungs, nine in the

liver, feventeen in the fpleen, thirty

intheoptick nei ve, and the reft in the

gieat gut. He taught me abundance
of curiofities; and, among the reil,

the fecret how to live four times as

long as Neitor, witnout feeling the

inconveniences of old age; and this

fecret is fo infallible, that this rare

Jew, at the moment when we parted,

was thirteen hundred and fixty-fix

years, feven months, fourteen hours,

and fixt^en minutes, old; and he had

a complexion like a young girl, and
was as ftrong as the giant Mandrake,
who was killed by the valiant Sacri-

dorus.'— * You milbke, Mr. Bnt-
chelor,' quoth Don Quixote, inter-

upting him; ' King Sacndorus did not

combat with the giant Mandrake; it

was Roficlair who took away his life.

It is true, that the knights who fol-

lowed thegiint, being defirous to re-

venge his death, and fall ng all toge-

ther upon Roficlair, his friend Sacri-

dorus ruihcd in among them, and
flew fix.'— * Signor Don Quixote,'

I'joth the batchelor, * you may very

well excufe me that flip; for, bcfides

that It is a long time fince I read the

ftory of the Knight of the Sun, you
may remember I told you, but yeííer-

day, that I had a very bad memory.
But, to return to my Jew, and have

done in two words; he taught me all

the tricks of the mountebanks— and,

to conclude, friend Sancho, he taught

me the Iccret of difcnchanting you;
telling mc, at the fame time, tli.it the

enchanter Frifton had bewi'cHed your
fight fur an hundred and fifty ycirs.'—
* Of all the Jew's learning,' quoth

Sancho, * that is what I like the btft: I

* don't much want tolivemany age»; if
* lean live to fix fcore, Í dcfireno irorc
* Afterthat.comc what will! * When
** a man has well fucked the cherry,
•* he need not care much f«>r ih» (tone."

The knight admiring what he had heard,

iiid to the icholar^ looking; on him

-vith amazement— * Truly, Mr. Bat-
chelor, I am mightily ti-^ken with the

wonders you have told us, and it is

a great misfortune that you are not a
knight errant; for, what with the va-
lour you difplayed in Fl.^nders, and
the fublime knowledge you are mafter

of. I queftion not bur in a fiiort time

you would have made great profici-

ency in that moft excellent order.'—
Incompai'able Don Quixote!' replied

the batchelor, * I have always looked

upon knight-errantry as the firft and
nobleft of all profeiTions; and, I muft
own, I would devote myfelf to it

zealoufly, were I not fubjeñ to cer-

tain evil habits which I cannot mafter,

and which 1 look upon as vet v repug-

nant to that hoiy exercife.'— ' Pray, let

me know them,' anfwered the knightj

and no man ftiall inform you better

than myfelf whether they ought to

obftruél your becoming a knight-er-

rant. '— * Well, then. Sir,' leplied

the batchelor, ' to acquaint vou at once

with all my frailties, I muft tell you,

in the firft place, that I am nothing
near fo challe as Amadis de Gaule.

I (hou'.d be apt to fall in love with all

the maidens that came in my vvay, and
ihould not difenchant one of them
without making her pay for her dif-

enchantment.'— * Chaltity,' faid Don
Quixote, ' is doubt leis a gieat virtue,

but yet not abiolutely ncceffary in a
knight errant; and though Amadis
de Gaule was, like myfelf, a mirror

of chaftity; yet Dun G:tlaor. his bro-

ther, and the worthv Don Rogel of
Greece, did not niitke «ny fciuple of

receiving favours, wlien they niet with

ladies inclinable to beftuw them ; and
this did not hinder them from be-

coming famous in theordci uf kni fht-

errantiy.'— * 1 grant it,' anfwcieJ

e batchelor; * nor is the want of

chaftity my greateft obftacle. Fhat
is the lead of my faults; and I muft
tell you freely, that, befules that

lewd inclination, I have others mure
Uiipai ionable: I am flijihful, an-pi-

cu. e, adrunkaid ' * Qut upon it !*

icd Don Qn^ixote, intcriuptmg him;

thole are vile failings! Ü Heavens!
wliy muit the y¡reatcít men bclubjeit

to the grcatcft vices» J'holc faults

arc tü(» oppofT'r to our rule», to al-

low of your being idmiltcd into our

holy body: but exert nil yuur endca-

vuu.'t to correct them; and if you
(> * C41)
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' can but compafs it, I promife that I

* will myieif liub you a knigiu, and
* will he your aflociate in the fi; ft cnm-
' hat yon iliall undertake.' 'I'he bat-

chelor itturi.ed thanics for io fpecial a

favour; and the knight being by this

time dreil" d and armed, they all four

wei\t down into the yard of the inn.

C H A P. XIV.

OF THE CEREMONY THE BATCHE-
LOR USED TO DISENCHANT SAN-

CHO, AND OF ITS SUCCtáS.

THE innkeeper and Queen Barbara

were talking in thekitcher, when

our knight appeared, 'i'hey both went

out to meethim. Thehoft, who wasa
pkafant fellow, made him a bow, fay-

ing t him, with a fm.ling countenance

I—' Kow fares to-day the noble Don
* Quixote, the flower and pe: il of La
* Mancha, and the jewel oí knights-

* errant?' D'.n Quixote, having re-

plied to this compliment, faluled the

Cjucen, and then aiked where the wife

Alquife was, that he might lake his

leave of him. * Sir Knight,' anfwer-

cd the hoft, ' the wife Alquife. is no
* longer in this caftle: he went away
* this moin.r.gto Conftantinople, whi-
* ther he was obliged to trap.fpcrt

* himfelf upon affairs cf the greateft

* confequence. But before his de-

f pnrture, he ordered me to entertain

* yon handfomely during your ftayj

' "which, indeed, he needed not have

* done, for I naturally love knights-

* en ant; and not one of them pafles

* by this caftle but I give him a tafte

f of the beii I have.' Don Qiiixote,

Ji.nowing ih it enchanlers apptnr and

yariidi as they pleafe, was not at all fur-

iirixed at this news; and, addrcflTing the

an'd'ord— ' Signior Caftellano,' iaid

he, '
I thank you for your good-will;

* but Í am in halle to be :ii Madrid,
* and can ft'iy no longer with you.'

—

' If h,' anfweied the hoii, ' I ihall

' not prcfume to ftay youj and you
* may depart when you pleafe.'— ' As
* for us,' quoth the batchelor, ' we
* muil fet out before you.'— ' Ah, ma-
* fler Batchelcrl' cried Sancho, < if

' you leave us, farewel fecret !'—
' No,

* no, my friend,' ai.fwered the batche-

lor, • we iliall meet again at Alcalá.'-—

« iJy iny hand, Mr, Batcheior,' faid

he other fcholar, * you ought rather to

difcnchant this poor devil Sancho
immediately ! Don Quixote and I do
beg it of you.'— * If it can be ac-

comoliilied fpeedily,' quoth Don
Qu^ixotf, ' Mr. Batchelor will oblige

me by not poilponing this ceremc^ny

till another time.'—'I grant your re-

queft, gentlemen,' replied thebatche-

or; ' and, fmce Don Qiiixote defires it,

I am willing to put my I'ecret to the

trial immediately. The conftable

will be pleafed to conduct us into

the darkcft part of the caftle, becaufe

fpiiits do not love much light; they

will not appear but in gloomy places.

Queen Zenobia, if ftie pleaies, muft
not accompany us, for we Ihall be-

hold things not fit to be feen by a
princefs,' The innkeeper, who was

an arch fellow, gueffed at the batche-

lor's defign ; and, being a man that

would lofe no paftime, lighted a can-

die, and led Don Quixote, Sancho,

and the fcholars, into a cellar fo dark,

that it might have fatisfied fpirits the

moft averfe to day -light. When they

were all in, the hoft i'et down the candle

upon a little rotten table there happened
to be in the place, and went out agaia

with the batchelor to fpeak to two
young mule-drivers who were then in

the liable, and whofe affiftance they

thought they might ftand in need of.

When they had agreed together what
part every one was to play, the hoft re-

turned into the cellar, and foon after

him came the batchelor with a great

black cloak about his ihoulders, and
on hiis head four pafteboard caps half

an ell high, made in the form of a fu-

gar-loaf, and all four of them appear-

ing as if they had been but one. He
made a bow of reverence to Sancho,
more profound than a novice to the ge-

neral of his order: he alfo faluted Don
Qu^ixote and the reftj and, finally, all

the calks in the cellar. Then, turning

to the knight, he faid— * Don Qi^iixote,

* without doubt, is amazed to fee me
* falute theft caiks; but he muft un-
* deiftand, that on thefe hogiheads

^ there are feveral invifible enchanters,
* who arc come to be fpeélators of our
* magical operation.' Having fpoken
thei'e words, he took oft' one of his

pafteboard caps, and placed it upon the

head of the fquire: the fame he did to

the other two fpeilatorsj and then he

widered Sancho to ftrip to his ihirt,

The
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The fqiiire looked upon this prelude as

an ill omen; he was all in diforciei-,

and the fweatran down in great drops.

He was glad, it is true, to thii k he

ihould be foon difenchanted; but judg-

ing, by the batcheloi's dilcourfc, that

he i"nig'..t chance to Tee fome icurvy ap-

parition, he began to be as much atrnid

of the ceremony as he was before drfir-

oiis of it: however, come what would,
lie ftripped; and when he had done, the

hatchelor laid to the hoft— * Signiur
* Caftellsno, I pray thee fetch three

' great cryftal gjaíTíS, if you have any,
* and fill them with good white wine.'—

' I have them,' replied the hoft; ' and
* they were made purpofely for this ce—
* reniony.' In fiiort, he feiclieil three

of the largeft he had, and filled them
to the brim with the beil wine in the

cellar, the more to honour the opera-

tion. The baichtlor took them, one

after another, with niyilerious gciiures,

and placed them in a triangular form
en the table: he then uttered, with a

loud voice, thefe words— ' By Belfe-
* gorj by Levi ai han

J
by Beelzebub

j

* by Afmodeus 1' He cauftil thefquire

to repeat them feveral times, making
him walk round the table: then he or-

dered him to drink ofFthe three bump-
ers, and faid to him— * Courage,
* friend! I have a good conceit of
* your buijnefs: I find you have a good
* heart for the Wv rk/— * Mr. Batche-
* Jor,' cried Sancho, * vou fee I do not
* fpare my body: I ufe my poor en -lea-

* vours; the Lord muft do the reft.'—
* Nay,' replied the hatchelor, * you
* have hitherto played your p-ut to ad-
* miration, bating one word, which
* you did not pronounce properly.'—
.* As for that,' qucih the fquire, * a

* word is a mere trifle: I would fun
* know whether all the canons fay

* thejr matins without tripping. No,
* noj they do not go to Rome for a par-

* don every time thty turn over two
* leaves cf their bitviary at once, and
* yet they art fure to find their dinner
* ready. But, however, left wc ihf>uld

* lofc a hog for a halfpenny woith of
* tar, you ntayorder mr another bump-
* er in lieu of the word I miftook,and
* perhaps one will make amends for

* ihe other.*— * 1 hat wdl not do,' le-

pited the batchelur; * but it if likily

* von did not muider that word de-
* iigncd!y;and fincc your intrntion wa»
* i^'>od| all if well/—* By ü»y tiutl». I

* believe fo!' anfwered the fquire. *Í
* can aíTure vou the wine has wrought
* wonders: I begin to fee like a knight-
* errant already; for methinks I lee a
* th ufand candles here. — « You aró
* out in your reckoning there,' quoth
the batch- !or: * the ceremony is not
* yet ended, and the heft p^rt is to
* coniC ; or rather, all that we have
* done hitherto is nothing in compari-
* fon with the fequel. Now therf be-
' ing two enchanters, who are your
* enemes; to wit, Fiifton, and á
* Mooiin> enchantrr, whom you told
* me of yefteidav; I muft make a cir-

* cle. and, bv virtue of a ch rin which
' ccmmands them, I will oblige each
* of them to fenfj a devil hither to dif-
* enchant you. But, my dear friend
' S. ncho,' added he, aTter making a
gie:n circle on the ground with chalk,
' I muft give you fome advice: the de-
* VI Is will be fure to ufe all their en-
* denvours to make you ftep out of the
* circle, in the middle of which you
* are lafe, becaufe ihey cannot come
* within it; but you muft be fure to
* ftand faft in it, whatever they may
* do to you

J
for ihouid you be fo un-

* fortunate as to ftir out of it. tl;ey

* would fwallow you like an oylter,

* If, on the contrary, you ftill keep
* within the circle, they will drop at

* your feet a ikin of white velium,
* which contains the charm, and will

* take their flig'^t, howling for ftiaine

* and vexation: fake efpecial care,

* therefore, that fear does not caufe
* vou to ftep afide.'— ' Fear!' quoth
Don Qiiixoic, interrupting himj * what
* can b<¿ fear whiift I am prefent?—
* No, Sancho,' continued he, * re-

* member I am with you : I fay no
* more.'— * It is cnou:-;h. Sir,' nplied
the fquire; ' I know your word can-
' not fad in that point: Cíoil be praifed,

* in your company I fear nothing!
< The worft of it is, that as to my
' body, I perceive myfelf quake a lit-

* tie. But let iliein : ivc mc .-noilier

* glafs ot wine, ami 1 pronufc you I

* will then ttand within the circle as
* ftiff as a flake.'— • V\ iih all my
* heart, brave Sancho!' faid the huft,

giving him a^ the fime time a giest

bumper. ' Courage, my fiicnd I" The
fquire, having gnlpcil down this he.«rl-

cning dofc, boldly entere I the circle.

* So, Sancho,' faid the hatchelor,

' now fur the charm I bul rvineinher

Q^i • that
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* that you remain Tilent till the devils

* have thrown t!ie parchment at your
' feet: for I mult tell you, that if you
* utter a fingle word before that time,

* the fpliitsvvill vaniOi immediattly,

* and there will then be no poOlhility

* of difenchanting you.'— It ihall

* never milcan y for that fault,' quoth

Sanchoj * you may begin the dance as

« foon as you pleafe/ The batchelor

then fell upon his knees, and conti-

nued almoft a quarter of an hour with

his eyes fixed on the ground; after

which, he ftarted up; and, like one

ao-itated with the tranfport of a phren-

zy, fometimt-s Itretched out his arms,

fometimes rolling his eyes and diilort-

ing his frame with fearful geilicula-

tions, fmote himfelf violently on the

bread and ftomich. At length, raifing .

his voice, and gibbling, with furpriz-

jng vivacity of aé\ion, he commenced

hi s con j ura tion i nrhefol lowing words

—

< Beelfegor! Afmodeus! ye fright

-

* ful fiends who obey the enchanter

< Frifton, and the Mooriih enchanter,

« I conjure you liilen to my voice I

—

* By Juno, and bv mighty Jove!

< By Pluto, and the !^od of bve!
* By Neptune's boots. ami Merc'ry'siTioon!

* And by the horns of Madam Moon!
< By Leo, Libra, and Aquarius!

* By Taurus, Cancer, Sagittarius!

* By the Twins, and the Ram's Horn!
« By Pifces, and by Capricorn!

* By :he Scorpion's poifonous ftingl

* By the Virgin, tliat rare thing!

* By Pan's pipe and bed of graf»!

< By Sllenus' gentle afs

!

* By the killing bold phyficians?

< By the fcufelffs politicians!

< By thefpirits, greit and fnnaU!

« By the fairies, devils, and all!

* Ye cruel and mifchievous fpirlts,

' who, in compliance witb the malice

* of enchanters, enemies to the Knight
< of La Mancha, have, by your for-

* ceries, infeiled the eyes of Sancho
< Panza, his trufty fquire ; I command
* you to appear here prefently, and to

« call into the ciicle the parchment
< containing the charm! Come away, I

* command you—

< By Proferpine's black footy coat!

« By Charon's oars, and rotten boat!

« By the flambeaux of the furies!

* By the fcufe cf common junes !

* By their truth who buy and ic!l !

* By the tL./cc-mouth'd dog of hell

!

* Bv the Sybils and the Orac'lesf

* By Mahoinet, and all his miracles!

* By the confi.ieiice of a jailor!

* By the honelty of a tayla: !

* By the fpirits, great and fmall,

* By the fairies, devils, and all
!'

The batchelor Hopping fliort here, a

noife was heard at the cellar-door; and

prefently the two confederate devils

appeared. They were wrapped up in

tattered old red hangings, tied about

their» in feveral places with ropes, and

each of them had a jack- chain about

his neck; their caps had two horns,

and their faces were {o daubed with

foot, that no white appeared but the

white of their eyes; each of them had

a whip i-n the right-hand, and an iron-

prong in the left: but that which moft

of all deceived Don Qvi^ixote, and terri-

fied his fquire, was a lighted match
which each devil held in his mouth,

fo tvviited with fine flax, that, whenever

they blowed it, they feemed to vomit

fire. They now drew near the circle,

grinning with a thoufand hideous gri-

maces upon Sancho, who ihut his eyes

to avoid feeing them; and, ihaking iri

every limb like an afpen-leaf, betook

himfelf to his prayers. The batchelor

ti^en continued his conjuration as fol-

lows

—

' Infernal fpirits? who behold the
* intrepidity of Sancho, throw down at

* his feet your fatal parchment! I
* command you

—

* By fair Hebe's god-like head!
< By Jove's love to Ganymed!
* By Orpheus' Ibte, guitar, or fiddle!

* By cruel Sphynx s fatal riddle!

* By Comus' revels in the dark!
* By warlike Mar., that bloody fpark?

* By Venus, and her chaite embraces !

* By Vulcan's Cydops' lovely faces!

* By Olympus, when it nods'
* By all the whole and deini-gods!
* By thefpirits, great and fmall!

* By the fairies, devils, and all!'

The devils, though io powerfully

conjured, were not over hafty to cail the

parchment into the circle; but, per-

ceiving that Sancho ftill kept his eyes

fluit, began to jeik his haunches with
their mules whips; and though they

were only in jelt, yet, being naturally

rough play fellows, and Sancho in his

il)irt, they made him extremely fenfible

of the laihes. Sancho gnaíhed his

teeth, ihrugged his ihoulders, and cut

cap ers-
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capers, kicking Ms heels up to his very

breech: he, however, bore all without

ftirring out of the circle, or uttering

one word. The devils, who were de-

termined to make him fpeak, yet wiihed

rather to fris^hten than hurt him, now
]aid afide their whips, and began to

tickle him with their pitchforks; till

at length Sancho loft all patience, and

blubbered out, with might and main

—

* O my good mafter Don Qiiixute!

* have pity on me, I befeech you, nnd
* deliver me from thefe curled fatans!'

The kn'ight was not deaf to his cries

;

but exclaimed, with a dreadful voice

—

* Hold, devils! and you ihall feewhe-
* ther Don Quixote is afraid of your
* iron-prongs !' Thus faying, he drew
his I'wordj but, in an inilant, he found

himfelf environed with fuch thick

darknefs, that he could no longer dif-

cern any thing; for, as loon as Sancho
opened his mouth, the mule-driving

devils, the hoft, and the fcholais, wl.o

expe6\ed fuch aftorm, extinguiílíed the

candle, and flipped out of tiie cellar as

fail as they could.

Still Don Qiiixote threatened the de-

vils, though the darkr.ei's checked his

pafTion, and rendered his valour ufe-

jcfs. Sancho was fo frightened, that l;e

fancied he ftill felt the forks.— ' Mafter
* Don Quixote,' quoth he, pray keep
* me ntar you, ¡f you pleafe; for per-

* iiaps the devils have put out the

* candle that they may ufe me the

* worfe: drawclofe, that I may know
* you are by me.' Our knighr, upon
this, drew nearer, to encourage him

;

and, rs both of them held out their

arms to feel for each other, the iquire

chancing to touch the lean hairy hand
of his mafter, fcreeched out immedi-
ately— * I am a dead man! I have felt

* Lucifer'» claw!'—'No,my child,' laid

Dun Quixote, ' ¡t i* I ; be not fnghtf-n-

* ed.'— * Alas!' replied the iirpiire,

* fear has overcome me !'—
' The devil»

* are nut here,' anfweicd the knight;
* but what I marvel at, is, that me-
* think» we two are left alone in this

* difmai place! What can have become
* of the IchuJars and the Caftcllain } I

* ¿o not hear ihtm fpcak !* Thus fay-

i to call tipon them;-

I

—'By my troth,'

quoth Sanch<', * the drvil» have ccr-

* rainly cairiid them all away! A? for

' Mr. Batcheloi'i prt, he it well
' ri.tu^h fcivcJj aitU he Jefci vck ¡I for

* his damned conjuring, which I ihall
* never forget as long as I have a bit
* of ikin left upon my breech.'.— ' I
* do not believe that,' anfwered Don
Quixote; the batchelor has too m.uch
' power over the devils, to lufFer them
' to hurt him.'— ' On my tonicience,'

quoth Sancho, * there is no trufting to
' that! Dogs fometimes bite their ma-
* licrs. But, pray, Sir, ftay till I ga-
* ther up my breeches and doublet,
* which 1 feel under my feet; and then
* let us endeavour to get out of this
* place; for, in troth, I :^m not like the
' Ipirits, I ¿o not like dark places at
* all; and I fancy I am in the other
* world!' He put on his breeches;
and, whiift they were groping about for
the door, the hoft and the fcliolars came
back into the cellar, with each of them
a lighted candle in his hand. « O ho!
* gentlemen,' quoth Sancho, 'are you
* there ? What have you done witli
* the devils?'— ' Were you mad, San-
* cho?' replied the batchelor; * do not
* you know you had like to have been
* the death of us all, by calling upoa
* your mafter Don Quixote to JÍTuz
* you? x-lll devils, and thefe more
* particularly, hate to have any forci-.

' ble means employed ngainft them;
* they prefently break loofe, and no
' charms can hold them any lorgei.
' The conjuror himfelf is not fafi. . for
* they area falfe generation; and thew
* is no more truftjng of them than the
' rogues of galley (laves you refcueil
* la!t year : and this was the reafon we
' fled with fuch expedition.'— * Yet
* they arc not fo fierce as you- make
* them,' replied Don Qn^ixote; *thou<rli
* they were armed with prongs, aiul
* fpit more fire than Endriagus, whicli
* Amadis d.j Giiule ovcicame; orthan
' Paupus the dtmoniack, ilain by the
* Knight of the Sun, they dm ft not
' ft.ind before me!'— ' I believe fo too,*

anfwered the batchelor; * they arc cun-
* ning devils, and never fight but wln'n
' they are ftrcngeft. All th.it vexes
' nic,' addeu he, fuming to 'he iquire,
* is, thit the opeiation w.i» not per-
* forn-.c-d with more fucccfs : but it it

' vour fault, .Sincho; yuu ought to
' have had a liiticinorc paiicncc; how.
* ever, if you will he inuc ft.uincli,

* and not fp^ik one woid, we v\í¡j bc-
* gin.igain.'— ' No, no, mallei Harchc-
' lurT quoth Sancho} * 1 lud raihrr
' Lc coi.han:cd till duom'»-d4y, than

• ke
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* lee thofe hell-hounds anymore!'—
* Why the devil,' í\úá Don Quixote,
* did not you keep filcnce till nil was
* ended? It would have been over by
* this time.'— ' No doubt of" it!' quoth

Sancho; * for, by this time, it vtould

* have been over with me ! A pox on
* the devil! I íhouKl Iknd ftill and be
* flayed without wincing, fliould I ?

* Faith, you take me for a pretty fool

!

Had not I called you to my afliftance,

they would have thrull their hell-

forks into my guts; for 1 felt them
grate upon my ribs already! In ilioit,

if I never fee thincrs relating; to

knight-errantry as I ought to do, the

* iofs is not great. What matter is it

* to me, whether Madam Zenobia is

* handfome or ugly ? I have a wife al-

* ready, God be thanked I and that is

* enough for a peafant. I am not de-
* ceived in eating and drinking; and
* that concerns me mcft.'— ' Alas,
* my poor Sancho!' cried the batchi-

lor, * do not fing vi£lory beiore the

* battle is over! Enchanters may
* as well hinder you from eating and
* drinking ; and I wonder they have
* not done it already! AiTuredly it

* muft be, that Friilon referves this as

* his finiihing ftroke upon you ; for

* that is the general way of enchant-
* ¡ng.'— ' O the dog V cried Sancho,
* all the devils in hell take him before
* he does ! But, perhaps, that may ne-
* ver come to pafs, Mr. Batchelor :

** it does not always rain when we
** fancy it."

After fome further difcourfe of this

fort, they all quitted the cellar, and went
to meet Qn^een Zenobia in the court,

who pretended great earneftnefs to know
the fuccefs of their enterprize, as if ihe

had been quite a (tranger to it. * Beau-
* tiful princefs,' faid Don Quixote to

her, * it was not the batchelor's fault,

* I am well falisfied, that his fecretdid
« not take effeft; but my fquire difap-

* pointed it by his impatience: and I

* forefce I amftiil likely to have trouble

* «nough with him.'— * No, no, Sir!'

cried Sancho, • we will argue no more
* about chivalry; for I have confidered

* on it. From this time forwards I

* will believe all you fay as certain as

* if it were in the almanack. When-
* foever you tell me, <* Sancho, it is this

•* thing, or t'other," I will fwear to it,

' and by that means i^iall be too hard
' for the enchanters. Now let them

* come as faft as they will, wh^n they
* happen to rtiow me a wind- mill, whip
* fiy I, *' There is a giant!" and fo of
the reft.'— ' O my friend Sancho,' quoth
Don Qi^ixute, * if you will but perform
* what you fay, if you can lb far prevail

' upon yourfel f, I defue no more. Do
' you but humbly fubmit the weaknefs
* of ycur eyes and underftan.ling to

* your mailer's clear fight and found
* reafon, and then you have found the

* fecret of mortifying enchanters, by
* difappointing their malice.' Sancho
hereupon binding himfcif by oath to fee

in future with no eyes but thofe of his

mafter, matters were re-adjufted, and
the company fomewhat conlbled for the

ill fuccefs of the magical operation.

They now gave themfelves up to good
humour; and, after eating a moilel, and

drinking a glafs of wine, Don Quixote,

Barbara, Sancho, and the fcholars, re-,

turned the conftabie many thanks for his

kind cheer,and departed all together from
tiie calile of Goblins. The hoft, on his

part, demanded nothing for the expence

they had put him to. Tbeplaytrs, it is

true, had paid for the I'upper; but that

matters not: others of his profeflion

would have made no fcruple of reckon-

ing with Don Quixote and the fcholai s.

As for him, he took the ceremony

in the cellar in full payment, and iliew-

ed as much generofity as any Caftilian

we meet with in the volumes of chi-

valry.

CHAP. XV.

WHICH THE ARABIAN ALISOLAW
DOES NOT RECKON THE BEST IN

THE BOOK.

WHEN our adventurers were
come near Alcalá, the fcholars,

not caring to eater the town with Doa
Qu^ixote, from apprehenfion of the hub-
bub his figure would probably occafion,

flopped as it were to reft themfelves, after

taking leave of him and. his company.
When they wereon the point of entering

the fuburbs, Barbara faid to Don Qn^ix-

ote, * Sir Knight, you have purchaicd
* for me a mule and cloaths, and have
* brought me with you thus far, as if I

* were vour filter; I therefore return

* you moft humble thanks: but if you
* have no other commands to lay on
* me, I will, by your leave, ftay in this

* town.
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town, where I was bom, and where

I fliould be glad to Terve you more ef-

feflually than yi'ith bare words.'—
On, my princefs'.' exclaimed Don

Qu^ixote, much iurprized, * what is it

you taik. of? What ftrange refolution

is this you have taken? Will youthen

leave me, after travelling touerher

with me through lo many defarts?

Alas! if you once abfent yourfelf from

me, who wiil defend you again (t your

enemyPamph'^s theenchanter? Where
can you be Lite againft his prailices?

Be sdvilei by me, Madam j let us go

to M.'U' id together, where I defign

pubiickly to defend your beauty. Af-
ter tiiis, you Tire free to do whatfoever

pleafesyou. You O^allgo, ifyoude-

fne it, to Cyprus
i
or you ihaii ftay in

the court of Spain; where I do not

queiiion but the king will entertain

you as the Sultan of Bibylon did the

Princeis Hermiliana and tl'.e beautiful

Polixena, millieffts to the two young
princes of Greece, Don Clarineus of

Spain, and Don Lucidaner of Thef-
faly.' Sancho, finding his mailer fo

earneilly oppole Barbara's defign, grew
angiy, and faid— * Body o' me! mjRer
Don Quixote, I cannot imagine to

whai puipole )ou would have us take

the piincels along with us: is it not

!) ttcr ihe ihould itay in her own
c< ;intry, than make us fpend the reit

of oui money to ropurpofe? On uiy

conJcience, a pretty jewel to carry to

courli And ihe muft be aiked and en-

treated too, -and be handed to her!

Aik her no mere, fay I! we can go to

Madrid well enough without hei, and
be never the woife for it. See what
ftate the jade takes upon her, becaufe

(he is called Madam Qu^een here, and
Madam Princefs there; though flie is

no more than ihe knows well enough,

for I heard what |hcl"aid to the fcho-

lari. Lit her pay u« what the mule
and the ctoaihs coit, and let us have

no more of herí'—' Incoiiigible

dunce!' quoth Don Quixote in a rjigr,

will you ever be .1- ni<.!i indilci'jt-t nnd
the faucicd of f.|uire6? Do you thir>k,

firrah! I (hall always have the ])atience

to endure your impertinent babble;

and nariicii .

to the gf
wretch! I couiJ ^Imoit fuid in my
hcait ^o ftrike my lance through your
body!' Having fpokcnthcfc word», he

ir/ai drawing ncax Sincho to lliikc him)

but Barbara, who, confidering ihe was
a woman, was not very mifchicvous, in-

terpofed and appeafed him. Defirous,

however, to revenge herfelf upon San-
cho, notwithllanding, ihe addreíTed her-

felf to our hero, and faid—*Sir Knight,
* it is true I did defign to ftay herej

* but fince your worihip defires it, I am
* ready to follow you to Madrid, and
' farther too, if need be, in fpite of
* that bafe peafant.'— * Peafanil' quoth
Sancho; * it is true, I am a peafant in
* the eyes of the world, but quality fig-

* nifies nothing before God. If a man
* is a Chrillian, that is enough; and I
* had rather be a peafant than go eat

* and drink all night with players.'

Barbara coloured at thefe words; and
anfwered the fquirt?— * Sancho, San-
* cho! have a care of making raihjudg-
* ments; all thofe who eat and drink
* together are not good friends for all

* that. We mud not always believe it

* is day when the cock cro^vs: if I was
* in the players chamber, l did nobody
* harm there; but you are quite a ma-
* licious one.'— ' You call me malici-
* ous,' replied the fquire; * by my troth,

* yovi dare not fay it to my face; for,
* body o'me! I'm no fuch fool, d'ye
* fee, but I know there are more days
* than weeks.'—* Beautiful princefs!*

faid Don Qn^ixote, ' regard nut, I be-
* fcech you, wh..t that bi ute fays j let us
* leave him for a blockhead, as lie is,

* and confider where we (hall alight.*—
* Sir Knight, 'replieii Barbara, ' [would
* advife to (lay in the fubiirhs till to-
* morrow.' Don Quixote, who v/a-j

wholly at the queen's devotion, agreed

to this propulal, anJ they alighted at

the firft inn they found in the luburbs.

Don Qu^ixote now ordert-d two rooms;
one for himielt and his fquire, and a

belter for the [irmrels; and, whilft a

maid-fervant condrnMed the queen and
the knight into a tolerable apartment,

Sancho led the hearts to the ftable. Bar-
bara, finding herleU alu6ie with the

knight, rcl'olvííd not to lolc the oppor-

tunity, and thcirforc accorted him in

this manner: * J befcich you, Signior
* Don Quixote, to txcufc iiic from go-
* ing to court, ior I know I fiiall be
* laughed at fheirj or, il you arc re-

* folvcd I Hiall go, yitii mult pioniife

' to give mc fifty ducati to fit up my
' fiiop again. In truth, that ii nut too

* mud'.; and I defy you lo fin»! a wo-
' man thai wiil a¿t Queen Zenobia

* chcj|cr.'
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cheaper.'— ' Great princcfs!' anfwer-

d Don Quixote, * I do not irga'd ;hefe

words, which I know are diélntcd to

you by your emmy Pnnphus theen-

chxnterj but if ycu itund mi v.c-id of

fifty ducats, I will lell themouf to you
imm-diately: I will only cali Sincho
to bring my portmanteau.''— ' No, no,

Sir,' quoth Barbar», 'it will beenough
if vou give them me at Madrid} nnJ I

defiie Sancho íhould know nothing

of ihe matter, for he is fuch a cur-

mudgeon, that he would lead, us a

weary lif^ if he kntw it.'
—

' Verily,'

faid Don Quixote, * he is ¡nfufferahle

in that point: he makes me mad with

his covetournefsjandthouch he is up-

on the point of being made governor

of one of the bcft iflinds belonging to

the kingdom of Cyprus, yet he is

afraid he fhall want. But, after all,

he is a good fervant; and I ihouid be

loth to lo(c him.' Thisdialogue was
nterrupted hy Sancho, who returned

"rom the- ftablc in a great heat: * Mafter
Don Quixote,' cried he, * do you hear

all that mufitk?'—-' What mufick?'

replied the knight. < Wliy you need but
* look out at the window,' quotl: San-
cho, *and you will hear a harmony for
* the devil!" Don Quixote, upon this,

opening a window that looked info the

ftreet, their ears were prei'ently ftiuck

witli the I'lHind of trumpets, accompa-
nied with hautboys ami fiindry other

inftruments; and at the fame time they

heard ihouts, as of a mob furprized at

fonie fight. They obferved that the

windows and balconies were thronged

with men, women, and childr;;nj and
they diiVerned at a diltance, in a great

ftreet that fronted them, a chariot paint-

ed with a variety of colours, which was
accompanied by a prodigious concourfe

of people, both on foot anil horfeback.

In the firft chapter of the Itcond volume
we ihall learn what this extraordinary

fpeilicle really was; what the knight of

La Mancha thoughtof it, and into what
dreadful peril he was brought by the

greatnefs of his couragej for the wife

Alifolan has fo much ftili to relate, that

he thought good to take a breathing*

time here.

TiND OF THE FIRST VOLUMF.
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y^S '«^ HILST Doi\ Q¿ixo^e,

^ 7* Barbara, and Sancho,

* 5J> W <í were gazingwith all their

if 4^ p cy^s out of the window,

S^''^^ the hoft came into the

room to know what llicy

would have for fupper; but t'le ftiouts

of the people, the trumpets, and the

chariot, having by this time thrown
the knight's brain into a ferment, he

doubted not that he was on the eve of

fome moil imj^ortant adventure ; and,

hiving thanked Heaven for offtiing

him fuch a nobic opportunity to figna-

lizc himfclf, he faid to his fquire— ' My
* fun Sancho, wc could not have come
* at a better time: a mighty infanta is

* this day marncd, and there is a fplen-

* did tournament held in this city to

' celebrate her nuj^tials. The lifts

* are open to all knights, and the word
' of them have been already thrown
* out. A giant, ftrongcr th.in Orbion,
^ or Üiadainant, hat overthrown uU

' that appeared before him, and fear
* has funk the hearts of all the reft.

* He is now proudly parading in a
* triumphal chariot; and fancies that
* henceforth no knight will dare to
* contend with him for the prize of the
' tilling. The princes of lilis country
* are grieved to the heart, :ind would
' give all they are worth, that fome
* knight would appear, and hunible
* the pride of this Pagan : theiefore,

* my child, let iis- i. ake haftc and ap-
* pear in the Great Square. I fancy I
* already fee h11 the ladies and great
' lords in the windows and balconies,
* fixing their eyes upon me: methinks
* I hear them, in admiration of my
* martial air and genteel d^^mcai'Mir,

* flying toeach other, ** Tluit, ! ,ubt-
*' Icfs, is the gallant knight wlio is to
*' regain the honour ours have loft,

** and to overthrow the ^'iantl"' As
** foon as ever I appear in ihc lifts,

* the trumpets will make the air ling;
* which will infufo fuch mettle into

* Rozinante, that he will neigh witli

* cagcrnefs for the coml):iti and,flufh-
* ing (paikit of fire from his eyes, will
< bound f<j fmii^uily, that the caith

' wdi be in dar^f^rr of finking under
K * him.
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him. Then will I draw near the gi-

ant ; ?T»d, without ceremony, fay Lo

him— *• Proud giant, I will fight

you
i
but it mull be upon condition

that the conqueror rtiall cut píF his

conquered enemy's head'" Allgi-

r.nts being naturally haughty, he

will not htfitate to accept the condi-

tion, but will come down from his

chariot, and mount a white elephant,

led by a little dwarf his fquire, who,
riding a black elephant, carries his

maiter's lance and buckler. Then
fliall we take our career; and, both

prefllng furioufly on, fiiall meet in

the middle of the courfe. He will

ftrike my armour, but not pierce it,

becaufe it is enchanted; and his lance

will fly in ihivers up into the air:

however, the great force of the fliock

will make me bend down to the very

faddle-bows, and I iliall be ftunned;

but, immediately recovering myftif,

I ihall give the giant lb fierce a thruft

on the breail with my lance, that it

will lay him proftrate on the groundj

where Ihame, and the pain of his fall,

will cauie him to utter a thoufand

blafphemies agninft Heaven, as is

the cuftom of giants. Now, knights

being forbid to take any advantage

in fighting, I will alight from my
borle, will graip my bucklej-, and
will advance, with fword in hand,

towards the monfter; who, being

doubly enraged at my fight, will get

up, though fecblej and, drawing a

broad and weighty fcymetar, which
hangs by his fide, will attempt to let

fall a mortal ftroke on my helmet,

which I will ihun by ftepping nim-
bly afide; and then, fmiting off one
of his thighs with a back-ftroke of
my excellent fword, I will again lay

him pioitraie, and, without allow-

¡ng Him time to rife, will give him
fuch a lucky cut between bis gorget

and his hcltriet, that his head vyill

drop off. All the princes will re-

joice, the conqueied knights will be

com^foited, r.nd the people will ap-

plaud n»e' Go, Sancho, bridle Ro-
zinanre inlUdtly, and let u? about i;:

this mc-ment!'

The hoft, who had lif^ened to all fhi?

Jiarangue. and looked upon jt as a jfft,

/ell alaughingj and faid to the kni^^ht

»— * By my faith, Sir, you muft have an
f excellent memory to remember all tha;:

' ijai)t€f* Forniypajrt, though I have

' read as much forty times in ro-
* manees, I could as well be hanged
' as repeat two lines together. But,
* laying afide that nonfenfe, will you
* pleafe to tell what you would have
* me get for yoUf fnpperf—'You
* time things very well, my friend,'

anfwered Don Qu^ixotej * you know
* what has haopened in your town,
* and how all your knights have been
* affronted

J
and yet, when I am pre-

* paring to revenge their quarrel, you
* talk to me about fupper. I tell you,
* I will neither eat nor drink till I have
* ílí^in the giant! In the mean while, I

* humbly befeech the queen to (lay

* here; I ihall foon return." This
faid, he made Barbara a how, "and went
out, attended by his fquire; who, con-

trary to cuftom, did notoppofehis ma.
fter's intentions; doubtlefs, to keep

the oath he had taken not to contend

with him. They took Ro7.inante and
Dapple out of the ft:able; mounted, and
rode into the town. The reader muft
nnderftand, that the univerfity of Al-
calá on that day chanced to folemnize

the admifiion of a new divinity-pro-

feíTor. He was borne about the towrj

(as is the ufual curtoip) in a triumphal

chariot, and above tv/o thoufand Icho-

lars attended him, fomeon foot, others

on horfeback, and others on mules.

Don Quixote and Sancho foon met the

fcholars, walking two and two, with
garland,? of flowers on their heads, and
laurel-branches in their hands. In the

midft of thein v/as a triumphal chariot

wonderfully large: the fore-part of it

was filled with a numbei- of muficians,

finging andplayingon inftruments. In
the centre were feveral fcholars in wo-
men's cloaths; fbme of them repre-

fenting virtues, and others vices; and
every one bore an infcription, declar-

ing what he reprefented. Thofe who
perfonated vices were loaded with
chains, and fat at the feet of the others,

feemin^tobe funk in melancholy, as be-

came the condition of flaves. At the

farther end of the chariot, above all th«

reft, fiit the new profeifor on a throne,

clad in a longfcarlet-robe, with a crowr^

of lam el on hisher.d. What afpeííacle

was this for a knight-errant I Both
mafter and trian viewed eve;y particu-

lar; but what they feemed moft to mar-
vel at, ^;vas, th-^t the r^nules which dvt'j^

the chariot, being concealed by the riel)

houfings which entirely covered thcm^

til?
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tlie whole machine appeared ro move
of itfelf. * By the Lord, Sancho!'

quoth Don Quixote, ' this is really

furprizing. I could wifh the en-

chanters might grant you the free uie

of your fight but for one moment
j

you would then perceive, that the

ftately chariot which comes towards

us is enchanted, and movesof itfelf by
the power of magick.'— * Faith, Sir'.'

aid the fquire, * I do not underitand

how it is managed} but the enchant-

ers do not deceive me in that point.

I plainly fee ail you tell of. I have

looked all about the chariot, and I

can defcry neither oxen nor white

unicorns, anddon't feelomuchas a fly

that diaws it; and yet I fee it moves.
Motiier rf God! if this be not ma-
gick, there is no magick in the world!'—
' Do yon obierve all ihofe princeiTes

in the chariot r faid the knight. * I

do, indeed!' anfwered Sancho^ * and,

by the fame token, fome of them are

(landing, and others fitting, and have

iron ch<iin8 on their hands.'— * And
don't you alfo fee,' added Don Qiiix-

ote, * a mighty giant, a monlter in a

red robe, with a crown on his head ?'

—
' I do, Sir,' qiioih Sar.choj * and

though I did not fee him, I would
take your word for it.' — ' That
giant,' faid Don Quixote, * is a king,

as appears by his crownj but I can-

not tell you whit i (land, or whnt
ftrange kmgdom, lie is fuvi-reign ofj

fur I migiit be miftr.kcn, and a man
muft not aíRrt any thing raihiy. But
thofc ladies you obferve ftanding be-

fore him are princeifes, whom he has

ftolcn, and who had not virtue enough
to withlt.ind his amorous paifion.

Thofe you fee chained, are conllant

women, not to be corrupted. In

vail» does he niifuic and load them
with iron»} they will undergo a thou -

fand deaths, rather than comply with

his infamous defires. Let us move
forward, my foO} new is the time

we muil ihcw what ^^T i»re. I fiy to

deliver ihote p'riiicclfc» ftuvn the ty-

ranny of that uionllcr; and you m;iy

judge of the faic of Kramarbas, by
the l.loc>dy and dangerous combat I

ihall now wage.' 'J his faid, he ad-

;iiiced t«)waids the triiiinphal chariot}

• 'i , n<'¡>piiig Ihoi t before it, gi alj>cd h\*

fct hifc Litre in the rcit, and,

.
fi,

nil difcourfe to liie divinity-

profiUs/r, exclaiir.td— • Hauj¿bty anJ

* prodigious giant! you who fo proudly
* range about in that necromanticlc
* chariot, and deem yourfelf invin-
* cible} I charge you immediately to
* fet free thofe unfortunate infantas 1

* Reftore to them all the jewels voa
* have robbed them of! Comedown from
* your chariot! Mount your white ele-
* phant, and try your ftrength with
* me! Fancy not that I will leave thofe
* lovely damfels in your hands; their
* beauty fuñklently oemonftrates them
* to be the daughters of ful tans, of
* emperors, or of caliphs, and the
* only heireíTes of their parents ! Think.
* not that I will fuifcr a Pagan to bear
* away the honour of the tilting!

* Though you were fupported by ail

* the powers of hell, I would hinder
* you irom departing this day with the
* glory of having vanquiihed all the
* Chriftian knights!' Thus fpeaking,

he compelled the chariot to halt. The
fcholars findir.g their procefTion im-
peded, fancied that it was one of tlieir

own party who had armed and dif-

guifed himfelf after that manner to

make fport : five or fix, therefore,

ftcpped out of their rank} and, draw-
ing near to Don Quixote, one of them
faid — * Pray, Mr. Licentiate, be
* pleafed to (land afide, and let the
* chariot pafs. You fee night draws
* on, and we have no time to Ipare.'—
* That is as much as to fay, icoun-
' drels!' anfweretl Don Qu^ixote, * that
' you are this vile giant '& bafcoificersj
* and, fince you are, you ihall firil

* feel the rtiength of my arm, before
* I combat with your mailer!' So
faying, he fpuired on his horie againlt

one of tlie fcholars, defigning to run
him through with his lance; but the

fcholar, being nimble and active, ilep-

pcd afidc, and avoided the thrull. The
knight's lance dropping out of his

hand, he drew his fword; anil, com-
ing up to another fcholar, fmute him
on the head with fuch hearty good-
will, ih.it he fell down ftunned, an^l

dingeiüufly wounded. All the fpcc-

tTojs fct up a ti read fill cry; the inu-

fick ccafcd, and the whole (liect wag
in an uproar} feme fled on foot, and
others on hoit'cback; the muficiant

leaped from the chaiiot; and the very

infuiita» thcmfcivcs, forgcuing imu
Don Quixote was figliting ihtii batilr,

had like to have lidod with the relt.

They all bcfet the knight, wao iiiade

K » hit
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his fword whiílle in the wind, and
laid about him fo furio'.ifly, that no
man dinft come near hiin; and had

Kozinante been a little more mettle-

iome, Don Oiixote might, perhap?,

have gone oft icot-free from this ad-

venture. But the fcholars preiTtd h-ard

tipon him; and one of the luftleft lay-

yrty; hold of the lance, gave him fuch

a ftroke on.the right-arm with the biitt-

cnd of it, that the poor knight drop-

ped his fword. Having now no offen-

sive arms left, they ib» n clofed with

him; and, carting him from the faddle

en the ground, trampled on him moft

unmercifuHy. So much were they all

incenfed, that they would furely have

murdered him upon the fpot, had not

Pedro de Moya íhe author, and fome

of the players, whom Don Qu^ixote had

fupped with the nighi before, happened

fortunately to be prefent. But they, un-
derftanding who he vvas,brokethrough

the crowd, crying out to the fcholars

to hold, and telling them that he was
a madman. The fcholars, upon this,

gave over beating him; leaving him,

however, fenfelefs, in the hands of the

players, who carried him into a houfe;

and, whilfl: they brought him to him-
felf, the fcholars fell into their ranks

again, the mufick ftruck up, and the

chariot went on.

CHAP. II.

WHAT FOLLOWED AFTER THIS AD-
VENTURE, AND HOW THE BEAU-
TIFUL QUEEN OF THE AMAZONS
TRIED SANCHO'S CHASTITY.

SANCHO having feen the event

of the battle from afar, was almoft

diftrafted: he had, however, wit enough

left to feign himfelf utterly unacquaint-

ed with Don Q^ulxote; and, mixing with

the throng, was taken for a country-

man that came to fee the folemnity.

As foon as he perceived that the fcho-

lars continued their proccilicn, he ha-

ftened towards the place whiiher he had

leen his mafter carried; and, finding

him fenfeltrs, began to blubber aloud,

faying—* Alas! poor Lovekfs Knight,
« how much you were miitaken! You
< thought to have killed the giant, and
* death fits heavy upon your own lips!

' Curfed be the fcholars, and their ill-

* ftiirred proccflionl' The players

comforted Sancho; and Don Quixot?,
by their means, being come to himfelf,

the author faid to him— ' Open your
* eyes, Don Qiiixote; and behold, in
* me, the wife Alqviife your friend^
* who am come to your aíliílance ia
* this imminent danger !' The knight,

looking on the author, and knowing
him again, cried out— * O my protec-
* tor, and my faithful hiftorian, what
* a fatisfat5\ion is it to me to fee you t

* I knew you would not forfake me in

* this dangerous adventure; andlmuft
* own, that, were it not for you, I

' ihould have loft my life there, through
* Rozinante's fall, whofe mettle failed

* him this time. Give me another
' horfe qtiickly, and let me renew t!te

* combat! Permit me to fly after thofe
* traitors, and take fuch vengeance on
' them as may make future generations
* quake! Yes, I fwear by the order of
* knighthood I have received, that I

* will put no bounds to my rage ! I
* will fcour the ftreets, and put to the
* fword all the men and women in the
* town ! I will kill the very dogs and
* cats ! In a word, I will deftroy every
* thing that has life in it!' The wife

Alquife was too confcientious to con-

fent to fo bloody a refolution; and
therefore diifuaded the knight from at-

tempting it; faying— ' Don Qijixote,
* let us think of nothing now but
* your cure ; let us fee your wounds.'
Upon this, the knight was ciifriimed

and exaniineil ; and, though nor a little

bruifed, was found to have no need of
a furgeon; which the author obferving—

* Chear up, Don Quixote,' faid he.>

* all this will be nothing; I will fet

* you right again with one draught of
* a fovereign balfam I will give you
* by-and-by.' He next defired two of
the players to go and gather up all

that the knight had loft in the fcuffle,

his horfe, his head-piece, his lance,

and his fword. They obeyed their

orders fo exaólly, that none of thefe

things were loft. When it was dark^

the author and his companions, fup-

porting Don Quixote under the arms,
in this manner conveyed him to the

inn; where Sancho told him that he

would find Zenobia. They found her

in the fame room in which Don Qiiix-

ote had left her : flie was all alone, and
very impatient to fee the knight again

j

believing that he mull have been de-

tained by fomc important adventure.

As
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As foon as íhe fawhim enter, fupported

thus by two men— * Good God^Don
* Quixote!'' exclaimed Ihe, * what has
* brought you into this deploraWe con-
* dition ?'—

' Dear prineefs," anfwered

the knight, * the fortune of war is

* doubtful. I alone attacked a ru-
* merous army; and ihe fame fate has
* attended me this day, as formerly
* befci Orlando in the Plain cfRcn-
* cefvailes: I flew (o many enemies, I

* continued fo to lay about me, that at

* lencib, being totally exhaulted, I

* funk down, through mere weaknefs
* and Nvcarir.efs, on the field of batile;

* where, queftionlefs, I muft have pe-

* nflied, had no* the wife Alquife, my
* great friend, returned on purpofe
* fiorrt Conilantinople to carry me off

< by his enchantments/—^ It is true,'

quoth the author; • but, if you pleafe,

* Sir, let us lofe no time; it is requiiite

* that I cure you, and put you in a

* condition to fet cut to-morrow for

* Madrid; where, if Heaven fo pleafes,

* you are to receive more dangerous
* wounds than thefe, and to finilh more
' important adventure?.* Having thus

ijpoken, he caulVd a iiie to be lit,hied,

and a bed to be made. The lovely

Queen of the Amazons ' the

kiiight, undreiTcd him,an^ ;im

all over with brandy. The reader,

«ninítruéted perhaps in the laws of

knight-errantry, muft not imagine that,

in fo doing, the princefs trangrefied the

rules of modefiy. When knights

chanced to he in the company of in-

fantas, if they came olf wounded from
any combat, the ladies generally drcfled

their wounds. Moll of them under-

ilood forgery, and learned it on p ir-

pcfe lodrrfs kniglil»*: and, what i^ by

far the mod admirable and marvellous,

iuch was the ikili of thcfe fair-opc^,

that never was knight known, thou^li
covered with cuts and gaQi'.s, any one
of which would otherwife have been
mortal ; never was knight known, I
fay, fo difcourteous as to die under
their hands. By this time the hoft had
brought in fome good ftrong broth,

which the author adminillered to Don
Qjixote, faying— ' Sir Knight, taks
' this porringer of balfam, which is
* much better than that of Fierabrás

;

* nny, I dare vouch, it is much better
* than that which Ariobarzanes, Prince
' of Tartary, carried in a golden bottle»
* hanging at his faddle-bows.'—*The:i
' it muil be the nobleft of all bnlfams,'

quoth Don Quixote; * for that of Prince
* Ariobarzancs was wonderful. The
' etFc6ts it wrought were prodigious;
' and I remember to have read, that:

' Don Bciiaiiis, being one day at the
* point cf death, nay, fome fay he wa*
* actually dead, no foonei" had ihey let

* fall one drop into his mouth, than
* the knight (tartetl up perfectly cu.-nl
* of his v,'oundsf.'— ' ."^-S for this bal -

* fam,' lepÜed the author, * it is noü
* quite fo quick in it's operation; it is

* requinte to ileep pcaceablv after tak*
' ing it; and theret^.-^re I entreat you to
* go to bedim -.' The knight
did as he was , he was put ti>

bed, and the author and his.¿ompanv
withdrawing, íhut the chambcr-uouiv
and left him to his rell.

Ea;

'

"110 being now alone,
went room, where fupper
was brought to them. When' they
were feated, Zenobia faid to the fquii e—

.

* Chcar up, Sancho! Be merry, lad»
* You are Itiil melancholy about ycur
' lail advcniiirc: your niafbcr is not
' \v«.in!v!;d, he has only his libs alittle
' hi 'lii. J ; but that is notiiing; I rub-
' bed him fo well, that, by to-moiruw.

• With rpfpcél to the chirurgjcal (kill of the ladies in romance, take th • i"nn->vvingcx"

tr.fl. fr'im Bciijnis.

" Let r

fays the V.

* Uá
Fart !

• \'

' ihr.

• the;

t
f

- •'-' fn fit prevail with v" ^'^' my maidens m'" -• "li,"
' < Don Belianis. "^ xi ihc prince v ijé

o( iu;na arL-lfcd him moil l]:ii:uiiy, ndving great knuvy.-i'^-.: lii Uuv 4::.—*

to n^n P.r!ti'''i, b''*n'^ hrrm-Vit

th

^o^^ by rea-

* been wcnittiicd or ill at lU.'— Hart I.(
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* he will be as brilTc as a bird again.

* Come, let us make much of ourfelves,

* boy! Let us be meiry!'— * As for

« bemg merry, I like it well enough,'

quoth Sancho ; * but vie iliall he forced

* to pay for our mirth, and that I do
* not like: your mule and your filk

* cloaths have coil us a great deal of
* money already.'—'My mule and my
« cloaths ilick in your ftomach,' an-

fwered Hacked Face; * you have never

* done upbraiding me with them.'

—

* Nay, faiih,* replied the fquire, * had
* weconquered fome kingdom, I fliculd

* not mind it To much. I am none of
* thofe that love to ftarve in a cook's-

* fliopj and I would to-morrow fpeak

* to my malfer to buy you a pair of
* new ihoes tc appear in at court; for I

* fee yours are worn out: but, to deal

* plainly, I am afraid we ihall never
* be emperors; we are too unlucky.
* When we think to bake, the oven
* falls; all our adventures end tne

* wrong way for governments or em-
* pires: and I vei ily think, if we fell

* down backwards, we ftiould not ef-

* capebreakingournofes.'— 'Patience,

« my dear friend,' cried Zenobia; " af-

*' terfoul weather comes fair." In the

« mean while, let us tafte that wine,

< and lee whether it is good.'

—

* A-
* o-reed!' replied Sancho; * by my
* troth, I am not at all troubled wirh

* the fpirit of contradiftion! and I had
« rather take off twenty bumpers than

< refufe one.' This faid, he laid hold

of the bottle, and filled Barbara's glafs,

who made but one gulp of it; and he,

having done the like, faid to Zenobia—
« Well, Madam Queen, how do you
« like this wine? Mctliinks it is not

* amifs.'— * In truth, I have not drank
« enough to give my opinion of it,'

anfwered Barbara. * I will not tell you
* my opinion till the twentieth glafs

;

* for I have heard fay, that a good
* judge ought to be full of a caule be-

« fore he decides it.'
—

' Faith,' quoth

Sancho, * you would agree well with

* my governels at home: ihe loves this

* fyrup better than her honour, as you
* do; and, I dare lay a wager, ihe would
* take off her three pints while flie is

* fpinning one diltaff of flax.'— * I am
* very well pleafed,' anfvvered Zenobia,

« that I am like ycur wife.'— * Nay,
< hold; as to likenefs,' quoth Sanciio,

* pray have a care of that: ihe has no

* fcareon her cheeks, as you have!'—^

* You are not at all complaifant,' rt-
* plied Barbara; * you delight in af-
* fronting me; you hate me! But no
* moreofthat; I am, notwithftanding,
* refolved to be your friend.' In fuch
fort of converfation they palled away the

fupper-timc; and when ihey had eaten

and drank at difcretion, that is, till they

were ready to burft, Barbara, being of
that clafs of fair-ones v%fho are apt to

wax wanton upon a full ftomach, be-
gan to cnft her eyes fomewhat amo-
"oufly upon the fquire ; and faid— ' By
my faith, Sancho, we muft make
peace to-night, and from hencefor-

war.ls love one another like a new-
marriedcouple! bur, firft,tell me whe-
ther you know what it is to love ?'—

-

Yes, furel' anfwered Sancho; * I

love my mafter Don Qu^ixote; I love

my wife, my children, and Dapple;
and Mr. Curate.'— * That is not
what I talk of,' replied Zenobia , 'I
aik whether you never played with

the maids?'— * O Lord, yes!' quotli

Sancho; * there is not one in our vil-

lage but what I have played with.

Every Sunday, after vefpers, we meet
near the mill, and there we diveit

ourfelves all together.' Barbara, per-

ceiving that the fquire did not guefs at

her meaning, ftroked his chin gently

with her hand; faying— * Good God I

' what a rough beard you have, friend !

* I pity the women you kifs !'—
' I have

* no women to kifs but my v/ife,' an-
fwered Sancho, thruíting away Bar-
bara's hand riulely; ' and, if any others
* have a mind to be kiíTed, let the mo-
* thers that bare them kifs them, if

* they will.'— ' You need not thruil

* away my hand fo roughly!' replied

Zenobia; * there are few fcholars in

' this univerfity but would be glad of
* thefavou)-.'— ' O but I am no fcho-
' lar!' quoth Sancho. ' What would
* you have me do with your hand ? I

* had rather go to bed juft now.'—
' Well,' faid Barbara, * fince you have
* fuel) a mind to fltep, we mull both
* lie togethej-; fcr the nights grow
* cold, and lam naturally very chilly.'—

• Nay, if- you only want warming,'
quoth the fquire, ' let me alone for
' that; I will go aik the hoft for two
* or three blankets, which you may
* lay on you double.'— ' By the Lord!'

cried Barbara, ' thou art the fillieft fei-

* low I ever beheld ! Why, is it pcifi-

* ble, Sancho, you ihould net under-
« ftsnd
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* ftintl what I have been driving at

* this hour? Do not you conceive that

* I deil^^n voM íhould Ccvve n-.e inftend

< of a huiband to-nighr, nnd make
' much of me ?'—

' That I iliould make
' muchofvou !' replied Sancho. *iMo-
' ther of God ! what do you mean ? I

* am not fogamefome, rfaith! I íhould

* have enough toanrwe-r for, todo what
* is forbidden in the mafs-book ; and
* vour being Q^ieen Zenobia would not

* fave me broilmg in the other world !'

So faying, he turned away from the

amorous Zenobia, and went in purfuit

of a bed elfewhere.

CHAP. III.

which proves that kmic. ht-
erraNtryisthe most useful
profession in the world}
AND GlVfS AJÍ ACCOUNT OF THE
MOST COVÍMENDABLEATCHIEVE-
MENT DON QJÍ1XOTE EVER PER-
FORMED.

DON Qn^ixote having refted well

all niiiht, found himfelf much
«aner in the morning, though he Itill

felt much pain in feveral paits of his

bodyt this, however, did not hinder

him from riiing, or anvwife ftagger his

faith in theefücacy of Pedro de IMoya"s

balfam. Sancho now coming into his

apartment to enquire after his con-

dition, accompanied by Barbara

—

' Beautiful princefsT cried the knight,
* God be praii'ed ! your fair hands, and
* the fage Alquife's wonder-working
* balfam, have cured my wounds; and
* it inuft be granted, that you under-
* ftand furgery, to the full, as well as

* thePerfjan Infanta, who learned it cf
* the great maiier Lugon himlelf/

—

* I have no great ikill,' anfwered Bar-
hará ;

* but a maid, who has no fcr-

* tunc, muft underftand a little of
* every thing. 1 once fcrved a furgcon
f uf this town, who had more ikill than
* all the Lugos in ihc kingdom: it»

was a fatiftfaftion to fee him fprcad

his plaiiterS} they were always as

round a¿ a juggler's box. He trim-

med and cut hair delicately; ami it

wa» be that cured all the chief of the

univerfity: fuinetitnes I made the

lint for him, and attended hi^ ap-

prentices, who put me to m.my kind»

( of work.'—•* Ohy oh, Mad^iu Zeno-

bia!' quoth S-incho, ' then you have
been 3 barber's fervant!'— * I do not
difown it,' repliexl BarDara; * for
mean perfons :nuft not foro-et them-
felves in proTpcrity."— < Mailer Don
Qu^ixote,' quoth Sancho, * vou hear
what the princefs fays; and ihe is

neither drunk nor afleep. T fancv
queens do not often ufe to work
among apprentices : a dutchefs could
do no moie; and yet ihe would not
boaft of it!'— ' O thoti perfidious en-
chanter Pamphus !' faid the knight,

ighing, and lifting up his eyes toHea-
en; ' when will you ceafe diiba«5ling

Queen Zenobia's underftanding?—
Do you not perceive, Sancho,' added
e, * that the princefs has not the riofht

ufe of her reaion ? That it is the
traitor Pamphu"? wlio makes her talk
fuch nonfenfe ?'—

' Kight, right, SirP
nfwered the iquire; * by my faith, I

had forgot it! It is the malignant
tutor Ponjpous that makes her talk
To madly : nay, he is not fatisfied

with making her talk fooliilily, but
makes her a¿l fo; for laH night, af-
ter fupper, flit would have Oh,
the cnrfed enchanter! When you
had him under you the other dav,
you íhould have thrull your fword
down his throat, and have fent him
into the other world !'—

*. I nio\ild

not have fpaied him,' repli'-d Don
Qn^ixote, * had not Qi^een Ztmobia's
companion ftopped my hand ; but
I will undo that charm at the court
of Spain. I own it is no lefs dif-

ficult to diiTulve than that which
t.'ie enchanter Frillon made at Baby-
lon to iteal away Florifljilla. The
Knight of the Baniiiks finifhed that
adventure; and 1 flatter myicU that
this is refcTved for ut*-; ;ind tliciefore

let us away to Midi id this moment.
I think it an age till the Oiifen of
thfr Amazons is rcftored ro h¿r own
form again.'— * Sir,' faid Sancho,
we muit brcakfaft ñrñ, however,
Msilam Zenobia will have patictue
lo hmg; and, for your part, I fancy
the la^e Skiffs baliam has not over-
loaded your ftomach.'— I coul'cut,'

aid the knight; * let us cat a bit, and
be gone immediately.' Upon this,

hey all brcakfaltcd logeihrr; aii«l, liav-

ng p-iid the holl, ici out for NÍJidrid,

Bai tiara keeping her i.icc fo doicly
veiled ihut nubiidy kucw her.

AbüuC
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.* ')cut a fnir.ll lengiie from Alcalá,

paíli.-.g tilong the i'lde of a wood which
i)orclered on the road, their ears were
Ihuck by the cries of a woman greatly

terriiied, accompanied with the firing

of fmall arms. Tlioiigh th.e noile

leemed to be üiíHcicntly near them, vet

fhey conld not immediately difcovcr

the cavie of it, as the wood happened
^uii at that part to projeit in an anc^b.
• Sancho,' qviolh the Knight of La
Ivlanchi to his fquire, * here are ctr-

• talniyfome unfortunate perfons whom
• i41-fate or injuftice purfucs: let us

f haden to their relief, my fon,' Thjs
faid, hefpurred Rozinante fo furioufly,

that the fiery creature, iifed only to a

walk, fell or. a fudden, not indeed into

an hand-gallop, but into a trot, little

inferior to it. As for Dapple and the

mule, thus much muft be faid in their

praife, that as foon as they faw their

companion move fo briikly, the novelty

of the thing raifed fuch emulation in

them, that they both trotted afser of
their own accord. They loon difco-

vert-d what they were {o defirous (o

jcnow, and Don Qu^ixote was pieafingly

ihrprized by a dilinal fpeftacle: he faw
two men on horfeback, who fought

bravely with feven or eight footpads,

two of whom had carbines, and the

left were only armed with fwords and
bayonets. A young maid, plainly

í^reíTcd, but charmingly beautiful,

ilood by the combatants, and fcemcd to

be a forced fpeé^ator of the fight. She
rent the air with her ciies, calling up-

on Heaven and man to her aíTiítancc;

and ihe ftruggled in vain to get out of

the hands of a lufty old woman, wlio',

ieeming to fide with tiie robbers, held

Jier, and endeavoured to flop her

mouth with a handkerchief. The two

horfemen, that were fet upon, one of

whom was the mailer and the otherthe

jervnnt, made a vigorous defence: the

firft had laid one of the robbers flat with

his pillo!, and the latter had done the

fame by another with his gun, and
both of them had the good fortune to

.cfcapc the firft difcharge of their ene-

mies carbines. They might then have

avoided that unequal combat by the

fwiitnefs of their horfes; but the dan-

ger of the young maiden fo far pre-

vailed upon them, that, tho\igh they

knew her not, they rather choie to tx-

poie themfelves to eveiy hazaid, than

to leave her in the hands of thofe vil-

lains. Heaven gave a hlefilng to their

g^enerous refolution: one of the rob-
bers having charged his carbine again,

levelled'it at the chief of the two horfe-

nicnj' but he, making ufe of his time,

, rode up briikly to liim; and, ilriking

down the muzzle of the caibine with
the pi (Vol he had not yet fired, did

double fervice, faving his own life, and
killing the old woman; for, the caibine

going cif at that very moment, tlie

wicked wretch received the (hot in her

head, and dropped inliantly. Her
blood fpurted upon the you\ig maid-
en's face; who, in that confternation,

thought flie had been wounded herfelf,

and fell down in a fwoon upon the old

wotnan's body. The horfeman, hav-

ing avoided the ihot, prefied in upon
the robber-, and, clapping the muzzle
of his piftol to his forehead, blew his

brains out. Yet his death would not

have put an end to" the danger, for

thtre itill remained four or five of the

robbers, who, though they had no fire-

arms, were neverthelefs bold and refo-

lute; and one of them was juft going
to run the horfeman through with his

fword, when he was prevented by our
brave redreíTer of wrongs j who, fly-

ing, with his lance couched, to the af-

fiftance of the weaker fide, pierced him
quite through the back, leaving his

lance in the wound. Though the

robber was one of the luftieft; and the

fliouteft rogues in the kingdom, he

could not withftand the fury of fuch a

thruft from fo r'ídoubted a hand; he

fell fiat on his face; and, that I may
ufe the words of Homer, * The noife

* of his fail was as the fturdy oak fall-

* ing in the foreft, when overthrown
* by the raging of the wind, or hewn
* down by the ftroke of the axe.' Our
knight, delighted with this atchieve-

ment, nnfneathed his fword, and was
already preparing to lay about him
amongil the robbers who remained;

but thofe villains, feared at his itrange

and formidable appearance, and think-

ing him no lefs than a devil loofed

from hell to chaftife them for their

crimes, fled precipitately into the

wood.
The gentleman and Don Quixote

did not think fit to pmfue them: their

firit care was to help the unknown
beauty. Finding her in a fwoon, and
bloody, they thought at firft ihe had

been dead ; but feeling h'er pulfe beat,

the
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the knight hailed to fetch feme water

from a little brook that ran out of the

wood, and brought it in his helm¿t.

The firft flie caft her eyes on was Don
Quixote, whofe mien and garb being

fuch as feemed not to promlfe much fe-

curity, the poor maiden could not tell

whether flie might think herfeif out of
danger: but the gentleman loon fatif-

fied her, by giving an account of the

fuccefs of the combat; and how t.ic

reft of the robbers fled upon the ap-

proach of the brave knight in llie

bright armour. ' In ihort, he recovered

the damfel from her fright; and (he,

having wiped her face, perceived that ihe

was not wounded, difcovering fuch a

raviihing beauty as abundantly paitl

her deliverers for the pains they had
taken. When (he had perfeí\ly reco-

vered herfeif, ihe returned them thanks

fuitable to the fervice they had ren-

dered her; and our Arab afiures us

that flie performed it with as much
grace as good fenfe: each of them an-

fwered for himfelf, but with this dif-

ference, that our hero ftiled her.— * So-
* vereign Infanta!' and uied fuch lan-

guage as made it evident that his brains

were as extravagant as his outward ap-

pearance. The gentleman, on his

lide, made his acknowledgments to

Don Quixote for his ie^fonable fuc-

cour; to which the knight of La Man-
cha returned an anl'wer fo uncouth and
tmufual, that the gentleman and the

lady knew not what to think of him,
both of them being far enough from
dreaming of the noble fyitem of knight-

errantry. Sancho, and the Qi^cn of
the Amazons, who had kept far enough
from the affray, perceiving the rohljci s

had fled before our knight, made hade
to the field of battle to congratulate

tlic conqueror. * By all the goBs and
' godifeíTcs,' cried Sancho, as foon as

he came near, * mafter Don Quix(,te,
* thisbcut we have had no cudiiciiin',
* nor bangi of flings ! Now this may
' be called a good hit, i'faith! Let us
' have five or fix adventures more like

* thii, and I will undertake for twenty
* empires and forty governments, or
' the devil it in them!'— * Son San-
* cho,' anfwercd Don Quixote, irou-
» hie not yourfelf about that: empires
' and governments will come in due
' feafon

j
yet, fhould fjrtunc be fo un-

* juft a« not to tyrant u» them, tl-.e glory
' WC (hull ; aiU Lv ;,'.! ful 111. :. 'hi du-

* ties of ourprofeiTion. will abundantly
* recompenfe our toils.' This dia-
logue between maftcr and man ferved
flill more compleatly to puzzle thegen-
tleman and lady, as to Don Quixote's
charafler. Cudgelling and bangs from
flings, intermixed with eiripires and
guvernments, weremyileries they could
not comprehend or deveiope. In ihort,

whiiil: Don Quixote was making new-

tenders of his fervice to the beautiful

tinknown, the gentleman went up to

Sancho, and began to exnnine him.
* Friend,' faid he to him foftly, « v^hat
' is your matter's name?'— * Sir,' an-
fwered the fquire, * lafl- year he called
* himfelf The ICnight of the Sorrow-
* ful Afpe£l: but man propoles, and
* God difpofcs ; now he is called. The
* Lovelefs Knight, or Don Quixote de
* la Mancha.'— * E.'Jt pray tell me
* what profefllon he is of?' quotli the

gentleman; * for, by h\s rich armour,
' I am apt to judge he has fome confi-
* deiable poft in the army.'— * As yet,*

faid Sancho, * he is but a knight-er-
* rant; and, though he has had mnny
* a good balling, he has not been able
* to make himfelf emperor of any
* place; but he cannot mifs of a king-
* dom: and I, who am his fquireSan-
* cho Panza, do make as fure of lome
* good ifland, as if I had it in my
* hand.'— « And who is the lady I lee
' upon the mule?' alked the gentle-

man. * It is the Princefs Zenobia,*
replied Sancho; * who, as my mnlter
* fays, is a queen; though the fear on
* her face maizes her look more like .1

* tripe-woman of Alcah : and, to fiy
* the truth, a man had need be a kniglit-
* errant not to be milhiken in her.'

CHAP. IV.

OF THE WONDERFUL CO.VSE-
f^ENCRS or DON (QUIXOTE'S
VICTORY, WHini MIf;HT PASS
FOR ROMANTICK ADVtN'l UKES,
BUT THAT OUR ARAB DELIVERS
THEM FOR CERTAIN TRUTHS,

DO N CxCiT (for that was the gen-
tleman's name) needed no more

information from Sancho to compre-
hend Don Q^iixotc's madnrfi: being

fitikficd wiiii what he had Ji.'cuvcre.l,

he went up to llic br.nniful unknown,
-.viiu w-i. !t,!l lalLÍ!. fo i\ic kh.ht}

but
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but as icon as he came to them, they

heard themlelves called lipon by the

highwayman whom Don Qu_ixote had

run through with his lance. * Gen-
* tlcmen.' faid he, with a weak and
intermitting voice, * if pity has any

place in your hearts, do me the fa-

vour to draw this lance out of my
body, not to fave a life I have too

well deferved to lofe, but that, be-

fore I die, I may difcover to you a

fecret which troubles my confcience,

and lies heavier upon me than all

my other crimes; and lam perfuaded

it will be of fome ufe to you to know
it.' Thefe words he uttered with

much pain, and at feveral intervals, by
reafon of his great weaknefs. The
gentlemen were moved at the wretch's

complaints; and, fancying that the

help he defired might give them an op-

portunity of performing fome charita-

ble a£V, they drew out ^he lance; but

the extreme pain it put him to, and the

great lofs of blood, made him faint:

they at firft thought he had given up
the ghoft, and repented that they had

drawn out the lance; when, finding

fome iigns of life in him, they enter-

tained hopes that he might be brought

to himfelf again, if care were taken to

ftanch the blood, and bind up the

wound. Sancho immediately drew ou t

of his portmanteau a number of rolls

and fcraps of linen, which he carried

to fupply the difmal occafions of
knight-errantry. Barbara, who was
fo ikilful at making of lint, contri-

buted her aíTiftance; and the gentle-

man's fervant, who had fome fmatter-

jng of furgery, performed the opera-

tion, applying a fort of tent to the

wound. This putting the wounded
man to confiderable pain, caufed him
to open his eyes; but he was ftiil fenfe-

lefs, and they were forced to ufe other

means to bring him to himfelf. They
were yet never the forwarder, for he

was fo feeble that he could not fpcak :

they perfifted, however, in exerting all

their endeavours to revive him, as be-

lieving he had iomething of moment to

communicate; but their utmolt dili-

gence would probably have been vain,

had not Don Caefar's man bethought

himfelf that he had a good bottle of
brandy, which he always took care to

keep full. As foon as the robber had
fwallowcd three gulps of that rare li-

quor, he recovsftd his fpeech, as it were

miraculoufly, and cried out—* ó
* Heavens! how jull: are thy judg-
* ments! I receive my death in the
* fame place where I once committed a
* horrid murder. About two and
* twenty years ago, near this wood, I
* and another of my companions ftop-

* ped a rich farmer, who was coming
* from Alcalá, with a nurfe, who had
* a child in her arms; the farmer mak-
* ing fome refiftance, and the nurfe, in

* the meanwhile, fcreaming fo loud as

* tomakeusapprehenfive that Ihe might
* behcardbylbme of the Holy Brother-
* hood, I foon cut the vroman's throat,

* We then killed the farmer; and, hav-
* ing taken from his pockets about fix

* fcore ducats in gold, we dragged the

* two dead bodies into the wood, and
* buried them in a ditch to conceal
* the murder: when we had done, we
* ftood a good while to confider what:

* we ihould do with the infant. Though
* fo very young, he had fuch a majef-
* tick look, that we fancied, if we
* fpared his life, he would be a great
* man; but my companion, fearing we
* might be difcovered by his crying,
* was for killing him : I confented ; I

* came up to the child, and had lifted

* my hand to run him through, but at

* the fame time I felt fuch an impulfe
* of compaííion, as prevented the faial

* ftroke. The little infant, who was
* as yet too young to have any fenfe of
* the lofs of his nurfe, looked upon me
* with fuch a fmiling countenance, as

* rnufl: have moved pity in the crueltft

* barbarian: in iliort, I was overcome,
* and refolved to fave his life, whatever
* my companion could fay to me; who,
* thereupon, left me, faying, he would
* not ftay any longer with a man that

* would venture his undoing out of an
* indifcreet compaiTion, which, among
* men of our profefllon, could be
* counted nothing lefs than down-
* right folly. I took care to provide
* a nurfe for the child; but I durft not

* carry him to the next village, becaufe

* the farmer and the nurfe having been
* both inhabitants there, their abfence
* would in all likelihood give an alarm,
* and caufe an enquiry to be made af-

' ter them : inline, I refolved to——*
Here the robber was forced to ftop

ihort ; his tongue failed him on a fud-

den ; his eyes began to roll in his head

;

and he grew fo weak, that they all

thought he would immtdiately have ex-

pired.
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pued. The beautiful unknown feem-

ed much concerned, and laboured to

help him. A double dofe was given

him of the medicine which had the rtrft

time proved fo fuccef^ful, and it now
wrought a fecond miracle: the wound-
ed man recovered his fenfes, and was
in a condition to continue his relation,

which (after being told where he left

off, for he had forgot it) he did as

follows. * I refolved to carry the in-
* fant to Torrefva. It pleafed Hea-
* ven, which feemed to favour the
* prefervation of the child, th:it, go-
* ¡ng into a houfe to enquire for a

* nurfe, I met with one Mary Xime-
* nez, whofe hufband had been dead
* but a fortnight, and who had juft loft

* a child of fourteen months old, to

* which flie gave fucic. The better to

' engage her to take care of the infant,

' I told her that fiie would make her
' fortune by it, for it was a child of
' great quality; but that the mother,
* for particular reafons, was obliged
f to have it brought up privately. The
' richncfs of the infant s mantles and
'• linen gave a reputation to what I fo

confidently affirmed. Mary Xi-
menez believed what I faid, took the

child, and promifed to be very ten-

der of it: fince then I never knew
what became of it, nor ever en-

quired. Therefore, gentlemen, I

* charge you to enquiic at Alcalá,

* whether fome woman of quality has
* not loft the child, which I left with
* Mary Ximentz, a peal'ant of I'or-

« refva.'

When the robber had ended his rela-

tion, both »he lady and the gentleman,

who had lillened to him very attentively,

feemed much concerne»!; though pro-

bably from different inotives. The
lady, full of anxiety, told her deliver-

ers, that it would be a great fatisf^c-

tion to her if they could five the high-

wayman's life; hecaule ihe defiied to

be better infonncd as to ibme particu-

lars, which extrem'-ly concerned I.er,

and which ihe tho»igUi that pjor wretch

might give an account of. Don Czfar,

wlio apprehended that he had inore

weiglity reafons than the lady to dcliie

the fame thing, ordered hi» m in to

place the robber on his horic in the

Left manner he was ahic, in order to

carry him to the next village; hut

Don Q^iixote haviü'; rcmarkcil, that,

ifi the wi^unUcJ m^n'% prcicnc condi-
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tion, he could not fit the horfe, or be
carried any other way upon it than by
laying him at length, and fattening him
with ropes; and that, as fuch an uneafy
pofture, added to the joking of the
horfe, would probably kill him before
he could reach the village, it would be
much better to get fome of the country
people to carry him upon boughs of
trees. Don Casfar approved of this ex-
pedient : he fent, therefore, to colleél

four or five of the lultieft fellows there-
abouts ; which was eafily done, as the
noife of the fire-arms had by this time
brought many people together, who
rtood gazing at a diitance upon the me-
lancholy fpeftacle. When the peafants
were come up, they cut down fome
boughs; and, putting them together,
made a fort ot a bier, on which they
laid the wounded man; who requefted
them to exaininc whether the old wo-
man, wiio was his wife, weie paft re-
covery. It was done to fatisfy him;
but when he was told ihe was dead—
* Heaven be bleifed!' cried he; < then
* the wretch who made me commit this
' laft crime, has received her due re-
* ward!' He faid no more; but this

was enough to make it very apparent
th-t the old woman had been the caufeof
his taking part in the latea6>ion. The
peafants being ready, Don Qu^ixote aik-
ed the damfel unknown, whither ilie

would have the wounded man carried.

She faid, ftie had fome reafons to dc-
fire he might be carried to Torrefva.
The peafunti made many difficulties,

alledging that it was two great leagues
to that place, the way bad, and the
wounded man very heavy. Don Quix-
ote, who would have gone beyond rhe

kingdom of Congo to fcrve the ugliell

fervant-wench in an inn, was anuized
that the men (hould make any difficul-

ty of going two l.agues for one tf the
fineft womtn in the worlds and he was
likely enough to have compelled themj
but Don Cacfar, proinifing them a con-
fuleraliic rewarcl, loon rendered the
way Oiort and eafy, and the wounded
man ligiit. The peafants let forward;
but the beautiful unknown being oq
foot, the next (jueftion was how i\\c

fhould be accointnod.ited. Don Car far

offcrrt! to take h'-r up behind him; but
Don Quixote icquired, vehemently,
that the dnmfcl might not ride any
horfe but his; fmcc it was one of the

pnncipul duties of knights-cirant to

b ¿ mount
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mount forfaken damfels, and becaufe

Kczlnantc alone wns worthy to carry

princeflls. Rozinar.te, it is true, hr.d

irngth oi' 'oack. fuflicient to have carried

the"four ions of Aimon*, could one

have contrived a jMop for liis belly.

Thedamfd, nevecihtlefs, would n.ore

wdiinejly have accepted of Don Cnefar's

offer, as thinicino his perfon better, and

his appearance leis formidable; butOie

dr.rft not follow her inciination, for

fear of difobliglng the knight, whofe

charaéler feemed to require fome com-

pliance. * To put an end to thecon-
* troverfv,' quoth Sancho, * llie piin-

* eels may mount my afs, fince he is a

< limb of kni^iht-errantry, as well as

* Rozlnante; he has already fcrved

* prinreflcs: and Madam Zenobia, who
* has tried him, knows his worth.'

Sancho's ad\ice was followed. Don
C^iar took the damfei up in his arms,

and feated her upon Dapple. They
then made away from the wood, and

from the place wher<; the tragical fcene

had been r.fltd; but they moved ilowly,

being refoived not to ftir from the bier.

The ftrong intereft which the un-

known damiel feemed to take in the

robber's recovery, aftoni(hed Don Cse-

far j and he began to look on her more

earneftly than he had done hitherto.

Her perfon was in all refpeóls fo charm-

ing, that, notwithftanding her mean

habit, he could fancy in herfomething

almoft divine. Her behaviour was fo

ple^llng and modeft, and the trouble

"ivhich appeared on her face gave her

an air and lookfoafFe6\ing, that had not

the gentleman's heart been pre-engaged,

he lurcly muft have fallen pafiTicinately

in love with herj and, though he was

ilevoted to another beauty, yet fuch

charms could not but have fome ope-

ration en hirn. The damfei, on the

other fule, feeing Don Caefar, felt her-

felf drawn by a certain fympathy which

i]ie could not account for. The gen-

tleman, taking care to keep his horfe

hy the fide of Dnpple, that he might

the better viev/ and difcourfe with her,

had no longer power to reftrain his de-

fire of informing himfelf who Hie was.

* Madam,' laid he, * the amazement

I am in to find you on the highway
' alone, on foot, and expofed to the in-
' folence of ruffians, who üick at no
' villainy, perfe6lly confounds me;
' and I bleis God for the ihai e fo lately

' afforded me in your deliverance: but
* may not I know by what ill-fortune
* you were brought into that deplorable
' condition? I feel an impulfe to flatter

* myfeif with the hopes, that when I

* am acquainted with your troubles
' and misfortunes, I may ftill be fo

* happy as to ferve you farther.' Thefe
words fomewhat embarrafled the fair

unknown; and flie was filent a while,

confidering what reply flie ihould make.
At length, l))e thus anfwered him—
My obligation, Sir, to you, is fo

great, for having hazarded your life

for my fake, that I can conceal no-

thing from you. It would be injur-

ing your generofity to diilruft your
prudence. Since you defire it, I will

unfold to you the fecrets of my heart,

and- make known my wretched fjtua-

tion; which is, in truth, fo calamitous,

that I cannot promife myfelf fo much
asa faniluary in any part oftheworld.'—
* O fovereign infanta P quoth Don

Chiixote, interrupting her, ' I will not

iuffer fuch injuitice. No longer may
I be entitled the Lovelefs Knight, if

I do not fecure you a fafe retreat in

whatfoever kingdom of the world
you ihall make choice of; and if any
emperor or fultan is fo difcourteous

as not to honour you at his court as

you deferve, your own eyes ihall wit-

nefs the overthrow of his dominions
j

and I will expel him, as a prince un-
woit'iy of a crown'/— * Nay, by my
troth !' quoth Sancho, v/ho heard the

aft words of his matter, * Lady Prin-

cefs, you need not make the leaft

queftion of it; my mafter Don Quix-
ote will do it with more eafe than he

fays It: and, pray, why ihould not

he? he who is ready to do as much for

nafly loufy princeiles, that are not fit

to wipe your ihoes.'— ' Hold your
tongue, blockhead!' faid Don Quix-

ote in a paiTion; * do not impertinently

interrupt our difcourfe. Get you
farther, and let nie not bid you twice T

* Thrjr names were Regnant^ Alard, Guichard, and Richard. In the catalogue of the

Reverend Tijomas Crofts's valuable library, .-.niongft many other rare romances of chivalry,

yvas one (Lot 4942) with the following title: * Les qiiatre Fjls Aymon: Due d'Ordonnc;

e'en a fcavoir, Rcgnaur, Alard, Guichard, ei Richard, avec Icur Coufia Xvlaugis. Fig.

<.t3 Rousn. Sans date.'
'

• The
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The knight fpoke thefe words fo ilern-

ly, that the fquire fell back without

making any anfwer. * Don Quixote,'

faid Don Cxlar to the knight, ' there

* is no need of overturning empires;
* but if this lady pleafes to accept of
* my iervice, I do engage to procure a

* retreat for her in any place ihe ihall

* think fir, without dethroning any
* prince whatfoever.—Now, Madam,'
added he, looking upon the damfel,
* be pleafed to recount to us your mis-
* fortunes; and then allure yourfelf,

* that Don Quixote and I will ferve

* yo" to the utinoft of our abilities.'

The damfel then fpoke as in the next

chapter.

CHAP. V.

THE STORY qP THE BEAUTIFUL
ENGRACIA.

' T Lived not long fince at Alcalá, in

X * a family that was very kind to

me; and whofe nobility and wealth

caufcd me to be fought after by per-

fons of the firft confequence. But
the why íhoúld I talk of the happinefs

I enjoyed; fince cruel fortune has not

only robbed me ol that, but even of

credit that might be given to what I

fay ? I have here nothing to vouch

for me; and my tears are the only

teilimony of my fincerity. The un-
fortunate Don Ferdinand my father,

of the noble family of the Peraltas,

periíhed in the flower of his age in

the fatal expedition of that mighty
fleet which King Philip fitted out

againft England, lie commanded a

fhip that was caft away in the íbirm.

hly mother being big with child when
flic received this difmal news, was im-
mediately delivered. H'jwever, being

near her ^ime, it was hojjcd that the

birth mi^iit repair the lols of the

deceafcd parent: io it proved. My
brother and myfelf were the unhappy
flioots of that dying flock, and we
had all the lymptoms of a Itrong and
hale conflitiition. lUit, alas! the

hopes that had been grounded on us,

proved ftiort-Iived. The boy, v/ho,

as they fay, was the very pi61ure of
our father, and yet mure like him in

f his misfortuncfc than his fcatuics,

* v/as luft iii I'.i'j i.fai.cv: io ilíÁi we

could never hear any certain tidings
of him, farther than what I now con-
jeture from the ft:ory this dying rob-
ber has juft related to us. We had
each «f us a nurle. My brother's
having one day aiked leave to viilt a
friend of hers who lived at the far-

thell end of the town, my mother
Eugenia, little forefeeing the fatal

confequences, made no difficulty to
grant it her. The nurfe took her
child in her arms, and went out; but
the day pafling without any news of
her, the family began to be uneaiy.
They waited a while longer; but my
mother's patience being at laft ex-
haufted, flie fent to enquire at the houfe
v.'hither the nurfe had told her ihe

was going. The woman anfwered,
that the nurfe had been there, but
was gone a league from Alcalá to fee

her hulljand; who, fl;e was told, lay

fick, anddurft not aik leave ofDonna
Eugenia for fear of a denial; and
that flie went with a farmer of the

fame village, whom rtie happened to

meet with as he was going home.
This accouTit made my mother very
uneafy; and ihc was much more con-
cerned when, having fent a man on
horftback to the nurfe's huiband, flie

underftood that they had neitlier leen

the child nor the nurle, and that all

the village affirmed the fame thing.

She cauied every poflible enquiry to

be made about Alcalá for fix months;
and all her friends ufed their utmoit
endeavours to hear feme news of the

nurfe and my young brother Don
Ferdinand, (for he had his father's

name given him;) but all in vain: and
the farmer's parents could never hear

of him more. This misfortune threw

all our family into a great conller-

nation. My mother Eugenia could

not have been vifited with a more fe-

vere afliiftion. My uncle, Don Diego
de Peralta, was ib much concerned,

that, being before very difconlblalc

for the death of his brother, he could

not endure to (lay any longer in Al-
cala; and, notwithllanding all my
mother's entreaties to the ,

went away to Madrid, win i l

arf eftatc. He did not, however, tail

to come fomctimes to Alcalá to vifit

her, and afllit her with his advice;

for flic rcp'

ill him, ai. 1

* vinccU
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* vlnced of his wlfJom and probit)-,

* thatílie did nothing without coníult-

* ing him.'

Don Cacfar was much difcompofed

when he heard hei- talk of the loTs of

that young Don Ferdinand; ani!, com-
paring this account with what the

liighwaynian had related, he grew very

xineafy ; hut, being unwilling to inter-

rupt the damfel, he curbed himfelf, and
(he went on as follows.

* Eugenia for fcveral years lanaent-

* ed the lofs of herhuiband and child
5

* ihe could take no comfort
J
but every

* thing feemed to renew her grief.

** Engracia, my dear Engracia!" faid

* ihe to me often, clafping me in her
* arms, *' I m:\y well cheriilj you, ilnce

*' you are the only treafure that is left

** ine. But, alas! fortune feems to de-
** light in robbing me of all I hold
** dear; and, perhaps, whilft I am
** fondling of you, ihe cruelly prepares
'* to fnatch you away from me !" Such
* were the tender words flie fpoke, as

* ihe bathed my cheeks with her tears
;

< and, though I was but an infant, I

* grew fenfible of her love and forrow;
< but I did not, at thofe tender years,

* imagine tliat my hard fate would
* part me from my unfortunate mo-
< ther. My firft years paifed away in

* this forrowFul manner: at length,

* time, which mitigates the greateft af-

* fíiílior.s, made Eugenia's more eafyj

< and my education became her only
< care. My natural difpofition, as they
* faid, being fuch as deferved cultiva-

* tion, I learned all thofc things that

< were proper for my fex : but, above
* all, my mother endeavoured to inftil

« into my heart the love of virtue, and
* tc bring me up with that modefty and
* difcretiun which become the daugh-
* ter of a noble family. I never went
* abroad without covering my face very

* carefully, or fitting back in the coach
* fo ns nobody might behold me: yet

« all thefe precautions did not proteft

* me againft the fnares of love. A
* gentleman of birth and graceful pre-

* fence faw me upon a pubiick feftival
j

< and, though my face was covered

* wiiii a veil, yet my flirpe and mien
* drew his attention. I pcrctived it,

* and obierved that^he followed us af-

^ ter the fervice was ended. I did not

* think fit tc tell my mother, who was
' with me, or to acquaint her with the

* difcovery I had madej and theie-

DA S QjriXOTE.

fore, there being no way to flip

from the gentleman, or difappoint

his curiúúty, he foon knew who I

was. This was enough to deter-

mine him to follow me. From that

time lie never ceafed watching me;
nor did he let piifs any opportunity

of making his intentions known. If

I appeared at the window, I was fure

to i'ee him in the iheet; and when I

went abroad, I never failed of meet-
ing him: yet, notwithftanding all his

endeavours, I took fuch care, that

for a long time he never faw my
face, and I fancied he would grow
weary at lait^ though, in reality, he

was far enough otherwife. He pur-
fued me fo incifiantly, that at length

he had the opportunity of feeing me
at a play: he feated himfelf veiy

near me, and in fuch a manner that

I could not, without affeclation, hin-

der him from looking on me, or for-

bear feeing him. 1 perceived how
eagerly he viewed me, though my face

was Hill covered} and, methought,

I could difcern in him a defire to

pleafe me. I muft confefs this thought
made me take the more notice of him.

I liked his mien; and, whether I was
too bufy, or that I did not take care

enough of myfelf, my veil flew open,

and he faw my face for a moment,
"Whether he counterfeited, or whe-
ther it was real fympathy, he feemed
to be furprized, concerned, and tranf-

ported. I took a private fatisfaflion

in it; but gave him no opportunity

to perceive it : he had gone too far to

be deterred by any difficulties; and,

though he had fecn me but a moment,
yet my piiture remained fo deeply

imprinted in his foul, that he re-

doubled his vigilance and his court-

ihip. The fpies he had employed to

obferve me, having informed him that

I was to be at the wedding of a friend

of mine, h.e found ways to get admit-

tance to it. I, being a gueft formally

invited, had dreíTed mvlelf to the beit

advantage to grace the ceremony, and
had no veil to hide me from the eyes

of my importunate lover. He had
leifure enough to view rne at his plea-

fure; he /eemed to be all tranlported
;

he \v3s amazed, or, if 1 may fo lay,

enchanted, with my fight: my drels,

doubtlefs, added much to his aito-

niihmentj but, be that as it may, my
mother at that time was not with me,

beinff
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being then indifpofed. The gentle-

man, aviiiing himfelf of this oppor-

tunity, ventured to fpeak to me whilft

the reft were dancing: he declared

his love in the iiioft paflionate man-
ner. Though I was convinced of the

truth of what he faid, yet I pretended

to look upon i^ all as mere gallantry.

One that took rne out to dance, parted

us: the gentleman tried all ways to

renew his difcourfe, but I prevented

him. Another day, meeting me
maiked at the Carnival, he came up

clofe to me: I endeavoured to put

him off; but he gave me to under-

ftand he knew me. I then began

to be plain, and fpoke very feverely

to him; but, whether I did it with

an air that betrayed me, or whether

he was too far gone to be daunted,

all I could fay fignified nothing; or,

rather, my hard ufage ferved only to

carryon the difcourfe, which at length

proved my ruin. What v/oman can

promife herfelf to hold out always

agrainft a man ihe does not diflike?

When ihe hears him, ihe pities him
;

when file pities, her heart is engaged

;

and this return is not far from love.

In ihort, I yielded to his conftancy,

and to the ardour of his love : I

found his expreillons were too tender

to tjroceed from a heart that did not

really feci them. However, though

I felt fome kindnefs for him, yet I

treated him with as much cruelty, in

outward appearance, as I felt real

compaifion for him in my heart. I

made him oefpaii, and perplexed him

more than if I had really hated him:

hut, alas! he was not the only fuf-

ferer by my counterfeit cruelty; I

endured as much as he did, and re-

venged lis caufe upon myiJf. At
laft, I thought fit to come to fome

refolution, and either to put an end to

his fuff'.rings, or render them defpe-

rate. I enquired into his quality and

reputation, and uuderftood that his

name was Don Chriflopher de J^una;

that he was polite, wi'hout valuing

himfelf upon it; aman of courage;

and beloved by all pcrfons of worth.

I bcii;an to uie him better, and al-

lowed liiin to write to me, and to ap-

pear under my windows at night:

in fine, after feveral private confc-

rencct, we promifcd each other mar-

riage, (^ur impatience to be fo hap-

pily un:!r J, made ui u^ice iliat he

* ihould be admitted one night into my
* chamber; there to take the moft fuit-
* able meafures for our dehgn, and to
* contrive fome method of bringincr
* over mv uncle Don Diego to our
* party, thinking it neceifary to fecure
* him before we broke the matter to mv
* mother. BiU, alas!—fatal and de'-

* plorable night !—how can I call it

* to remembrance, and not die with
* grief!'

Here the beautiful Engracia was
forced to make a full paufe ; Hghs
choaked her words, and ftreams of tears

ran down her cheeks; which made
her audience conclude that fomething
extraordinary happened that night.
They repeated their tenders of ferrice ;

and fo far prevailed, that, after having
dried her tears, ilie went on in this

manner.
* The fatal night we had pitched up-
on being come, my lover, urt^evl by
his impatience, haftencd to the ren-
dezvous before the time. I was at

my window; I faw him, and went
down to tell him that he was too
early; that I ftill heard a noife in

the houfe, and my mother was not
gone to bed. Don Chriiiopher went
away, to wait the hour in another
llreet. An hour after, fuppofing by
the Itilnefs that every body was la
bed, I went down, and opened the
ftreet-door. Don Chriftophcrcame iti

that moment: I tobk him by the
hand; and, having led him into th^
houfe, left him at^he Ihir-foot, go-
ing up njyfclf before to fee whtiher
all was clear; but I bid him follow
me, and wait at the top of the Ibirs,

I went into my chamber to light a
candle; but, the weather bfing dump,
my tinder would not take (uc, and I

was ilmoft a quarter of an hour be-
fore I could light it. When I had
(lone, I went back to the ftairs to

light Don Chriftophcr into my ap irt-

ment; but the candle went out be-
fore 1 had gone half way: howcvii,
I went on, calling him fofily to lea(l

him in. He aniwcrcd not! I was
amazed, and (Ml calk-d in the dark;
till, tumbling at fomcthing, 1 k-ll

down, and laid my hand upon it, an>l

it fccmcd to mc like a nun lying on
the ground, and hiscloaih» very wcr
I fancied it was fome diunkm in
vant that had falUii ailccp in (htt

pUce; hwwtvci, It ftaiiluJ mr, mid
• I went
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* I went back into my chamber to light

* my candle. Figure to youiillves my
* ailonilliment and terror, when I per-

* ceived that my hand was bathed in

* blood! I W3S Co dilbafled, that, for-

* getting myfelf, I went out with my
* candk'j but, good 'God! what was
* my condition, when, drawing near
* that body which had caufed myalarm,
* I difcovered the unfortunate Don
* Chriilopher weltering in his blood,
* pale and lifelefs! O Heavens! what
* a light was this for a lover to behold!
* I let fall the candle, which went out
* upon the ground^ a deadly iliivering

* feized me, my fenfes failed, and I

* funk down upon the infenlible and
* bloody body. I lay fome time in a
* fwoon, and, if I may fo fay, as dead
* as my lover: at length, coming to

* myfelf, 1 began to refleft on that dif-

* mal adventure, to which night feemed
* to add new horrors. All the dread-
* ful ideas that fuch a fituation could
* fuggell, prefented themfelves under
* the moft terrifying forms to my ima-
* gination. I furveyed my wretched-
* nefs in it's full extent; but, amidft
* thisconfufionoftormentingthoughts,
* I could not comprehend how, or by
* whom, Don Chiiftopher had been
* murdered: however, I fixed upon oijC

* fuppofition; I fancied that my kin-

* dred, and perhaps my mother, having
* got intelligence of our afiTignation,

* and concluding my honour loft, had
« committed this outrage to punilh my
* lover's prefumption. This notion

* foon filled me with many mere: I

* gueffed, that the fame penalty which
< had been infli6led on Don Chrifto-

* pher, would, perhaps, fall upon me,
* if I did not fpcedily prevent it. How
* powerful is the love of life over weak
« fouls, fince it conld make me forget

« my duty to myfelf and to Don Chrif-

* topher! The fear of death made me
< refolvetobegafaniluary; ancl,think-

* ing that delay ilill made the danger
* the greater, I hafted back to light my
* candle. I packed up all my jewels,

* and fome money I had got together,

* and went out of the houiii. Notwith-
* ftanding the darknefs of the night, I

* made my way into one of the fu-

* burbs of the town. I knocked at a

* door, where I faw a light, which was
* the houfe of a poor woman, whofe
* name was Paula, and who told me
* that her huiband was then abroad.

She not knowing me, I told her I was
a ilranger, whom misfortune obliged
to lie concealed, and that I can.e
to her for ihelter, fuppofing nobody
would look for me there. She re-
ceived me kindly enough; but what-
ever flie could fay to alTure me of her
fecrefy, I would not truft iier. My
tears moving her, (he ufed all her en-
deavours to comfort me. I know
not whether ihe heard of the fearch

my family made after me; but ihe

took no notice of it to me. I durft

not aik any queftions, for fear of
caufing a jealoufy; and, perceiving
ilie was of a covetous temper, I be-
gan to fear fne might betray me in

hopes of a reward. This apprehen-
lion troubled me; but yet that was
not my greateft concern. Five weeks
were paíled, and I was very uneafy
that I could not know what had
happened at home after I came away;
what conftrutSlion my mother had
put upon my flight; and, in fliort,

what had been Don Chriitophcr's

tate, whom my love fometimes in-

duced me to think living, though I
had fo much caufe to believe him
dead. This curiofity tormenting me,
I could no longer withftand my im-
patience to be fatisfied, but refolved

to go to Madrid to my uncle Doa
Drego. I was willing to believe that,

if I confeifed my fault to him inge-

nuouily, I fliould prevail upon his

good-nature to grant me his protec-

tion. I acquainted Paula with my
defgn; and made her fuch promifes
as prevailed with her to bear me com-
pany. To conclude what remains
in a few words; when I had piocured
thefe poor cloaths you now fee, that

I might be the lefs obfcrved, Paula
and I fet out this morning from Al-
cala on foot; for I would not buy or
hire a litter or mules, for fear cf
dlfcovery: but, as foon as ever we
came near this wood where you found
me, I was feized by feven or eight

men. At firil I thought they had
been perfons employed by the ma-
giiirates, or my own family, to fecure

ine. The wicked woman who bore
me company, fo well counterfeited

terror and furprlze, that flie confirm.ed

me in that belief; but it was not
long before I difcovered my ml (take.

The robbers befet me; and, whilft

fome of them fcarched me, others

< had
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* Ind the impudence to handle me in-

* decentiy. I pierced the air with my
* cries, and called u^^on all that might
* protefl me to defend my honour.
* Upon this, the execrable Paula, whom
* I had not before miftruited, fearing

* left my cries might be heard by any
* of the officers of the H jjy Brothcr-
* hood, threw off her maik, and endea-
* voured to ftop my mouth with her
* hands and her handkerchief. She
* urged on the robbers to fearch me
* more narrowly, and told them i:i

* what places ihe iiad obferved me hide

* my gold and jewels ; when Heaven,
* that proteéls innocence, brought you
* to my relief. This, gentlemen, is

* what you dcfired to hear, and what
* I would not have told you, were I

* not fo deeply indebted to you both
;

* for which I can make no other re-

* turn, but by repofing an entire con-
* fidence in you.'

CHAP. vr.

WHICH UNFOLDS THL HISTORY OF
CON Cesar's iíirth.

AS foon as Engracia h-i<! concluded

her ftory, Don Caefar fpoke íirít,

and faid— ' Midam, though you do
' net know me, ] am more deeply con-
* cerned in vonr misfortunes than you
' imagine. I am particularly ac-

* quainted with Don Chrillopher, and
* I do aflure you that he is not dead

j

* he is even ptrfcilly recovered of his

* wounds: but I rnuft tell you, at the

* fame time, that this Don Chrift(?])her,

* who on fo many accounts owed you
* ah eternal love, is falfe and unjuft to

* you. Let net this news difcumpofe
* you, beautiful Engracia; I take your
* 'misfortfine upon me, and youi wrong
* "is done fo myiVlf : you fli.iU know
* the reafon another time. In the mean
* while, afluir yourfcif, I will lole «ny

* life before I wi!! fuffer Don Chrifto-

* phrr to many any woman buty«)u.'

Engracji wts much furprized at this

difcourfe of Don Cxfar, who at 01. cc

comfoiicd her, and added to her for-

row, l)V 3'
f^ licr with Don

Chriftophci ly, and hi« infide-

lity. On theothíT fiHe, iV.e could not

imagine how Don C^far fliould he con -

cerned in her misfortune, or why he

ÍO pafljonately cfpoufcd her quarrel.

Whilft ihe hboured under thefe con-
fuf'd thoughts, and was preparing to
anfwer, an old gentleman paillng bv,
ftopped fliort to view Don Qu^ixote.

If, however, he was amazed to iée the
knight, his aftonirtiment was m.ucli

greater, when En^r.i'cia knowing him,
threw herfelf from the afs, and, hnftily

running up to him, claimed one of his

knees, exclaiming— • O my dear uncle
* Don Diego! I implore your good nefsi
' I cannot doubt, after what has hap-
* pened, that you areincenled giievoully
* again (I me: but, notwithltanding all

* outward appearances, which feem to
' condemn me, I dare aflure you I ra-
* ther deferve your pity than your an_
* gerj for my misfortune is greater
* than my offence.' Thus r::iying, {he

wept fo bitterly, that her two prote<5lors

couid not but pity her : but Don Diego,
looking on her angrily, anfwered—
Do not think, bafe woman! to impole
upon my credulity. Who can ima-
gine you innocent, when your owa
flight, and Don Chriftopher's wounds,
are your accufcrs ?' Don Casfar, upoa

this, thinking that Engracia's virtue

Itood in need of his affiltance to be fully

cleared, faid to the old man— ' You will

wonder. Dun Diego, that a ilranger,

who has nothing about him to recom-
mend himfelf to you. fnould undertake
to vouch for your niece's virtue j and
you will think this ftill ilranger, whea
I tell you that I never kriew Engracia
before this day : nay, I am fatisfied

that, feeing me with her, you rather

look upon me as acceffary to her of-

fence, than as a prolector and witneis

of her innccencc. But be plealed to

fufpend your judgment, and aíTore

youríclf, that 1 am fo f.n from deiign-

ing to wrong your honour,lhatitismy

duty, as much as youis, to mainiaiti

it, fince I have all the reafon in the

world to believe myfelf your nephew.*—
* iMy nephew!' replied Don Diego,

n amazement, and looking upon Don
?aci ir as an ¡mpoilor; * 1 wonder at

your boldneis m pretending to be of

my family, when 1 have never fecn

you! Tatcr notice, I have no lelations

but what I know; and that I never

had any other n phew hut my brother

Don Fcrdinrinil» inn. — ' And what
if I Ihould trll you,' replied Don

L'xfar, • thai I am the young Don PVr-

dinand, whole lol"> you anil the vir-

tuous Eugenia have fo much lament-
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' ed, and fhould bring you proofs of
« it?'— < Thefe proofs,' anfwered the
old man, * will not be equivalent to
* the tellinmny cf twenty years, which
* aíTure us he is dead. Should we have
* been fu long without hearing any
' news of him, if he had been alive ?'~—

* That very ignorance," faid Don Cicfar,
* makes his death the more dubious.
< Were it certain, fume circumftances
* of it might have been known. But,
* Sir, I would not have you rely upon
* what I fay: do but believe that
* wounded robber we are carrying to
* Torrefva. When you have heard
« what he has now told us, and ihall

* be fatisfied that I was brous^ht up in
* my infancy by that Mary Ximenez
* he talks of, you will then, perhaps,
* think my conjeftuie fufficiently pro-
* bable to deferve further invelVigation.'

Don Caefar then told him all that the
highwayman hid related. This ac-
count amazed Don Diego; who, look-
ing more earneilly upon the young
gentleman, felt his bowels begin to
yearn towards him : but, being relolved
to have more convincing proofs, he faid

to Don Caefai— ' I muli:confefs young
* gentleman unknown, that a voice
* within mefpeaks in your behalf, and
* that in you I find my brother's air
* and features: yet give me leave ftill

* to doubt of one particular, v.'hich I

* heartily defne to be convinced of
* when we ihall fee Mary Ximenez.'
This faid, he made his niece mount
again upon Sancho's als, and went
along with the reft towards Torrefva, to
procure more certain information of
Don Caefar's buth.
As loon as they came to the village,

they put the robber into the heft bed in
Ihe inn, and fent for a (urgeon to fearch
the wound

; who, finding it very dan-
gerous, delired every perlón to leave the
room, that, if poftible, the patient might
take fome reft. In the mean while,
Don CaDfar paid and difmiíf.-d the pea-
iantsj and Don Diego encjuiied of the
hoft for Mary Ximenez: the innkeeper
told him that ftie had lived in affl¡6lion
for ten years, becaufe ihe liad not in all

that time heard of lier only fon. ' Are
* you fuie,' faid Don Diego, « that
* Mary Ximenez is the true mother of
* that fon whofe iofs ilie laments ?'

* I have not lived long enoisgh in the
« village,' anfwered the holf, * to be
* able to give you an account of that

j

* but, if it any way concerns you, X
* will fend for Mary Ximenez hither/—

'
I ihall th nk you for fo doing,*

replied Don Diego : * go to her, and
* tell her that there is a wounded per-
* fon in your houfe, who would fpeak
* to her about a matter of great mo-
' ment, which may give her fome fa-
< tisfaaion.' The hoft ran to the
countrywoman's houfe; and, becaufe
what he had faid did not make the
truth evident, the old gentleman was
pleafed that he had not been too for-
ward in crediting the robber's relation

j
but, wiiilfthe was thus dubious, Mary
Ximenez came into the room where all
the company was aifembled, except Don
Caefar, whom the old gentleman had
caufed to withdraw, not chufing that
the countrywoman fliould fee him be-
fore ihe had been confronted with the
robber, as he apprehended, by thus do-
ing, he ihould be more likely to difco-
ver what he fought after. The wo-
man was fo pale, and fpent with grief,
that it was diftrefilng to fee her: ihe
caft her eyes round the room; but not
feeing what íhe locked for, it increafed
her forrow. ' Good woman,' faid Don
Diego to her, * pray come along with
* me into the next room; you will there

fee a man whom, perhaps, you may
* have fome knowledge o/.' The poor
woman was moved at thefe words, and
followed the old gentleman without
fpeaking a fyllable. As ibon as ihe
came into the robber's chamber, they
led her to the bed ; and, the inftant ihe
beheld the wounded man, though it
was fo long fince ilie had feen him, ihe
recognized his countenance: her heart
failed her; and flic wept fo bitterly, that
Don Diego confidered it as a good
omen. At laft, direding her difcourfe
^o the robber, flie faid, fighing— ' You

are certainly come. Sir, to demand of
me the child you trufted me with
twenty-two years ago : but, alas Í

fortune has cruelly deprived me of
him, and I ihall lament his death all
my days!'—' Good woman,' faid Don

Diego, * do notaíHia yourfelf; we do
not come to demand him of you, but
fo bring you news of him, and to re-
quite you for the care you took of his
education: you fliall lee one who is
moie concerned in it than we are.*

This faid, he ordered Don Ca;far's man
o call in his mafter, who ftood liften-

g at the door, and only waited to be

iummoncd.
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fummoned, Mary Ximenez was ftruck

at his fight, and exclaiming violently—
* Oh, my fon! my dear fon Anthony'.'

her Joy was fo exceíTive, that her fpeech

failed her. She turned pale, ard fainted

away in the arms of Don Diego and
Don Caefar, who ran in to hold her.

Don Caefar was much moved at his

rurfe's concern for him, Engrac'a
wept, and the old gentleman relented.

They all made hafte to bring her to

herfelfi and, as loon as it was done,

iheclafped her arms about Don Caefar'

s

neck, and, hugging him clofely, cried—
' O, my fon! how many tears have I

* ihed for yoo!'— * Mv mother!' re-

plied the gentleman, kifling her affec-

tionately, * compofe yourfelf, I be-

* feech you, for my fake: I fear this

* diforder may' be prejudicial to you.'

In fliort, Mary Ximenez, growing
more c^lm after the firft tranfports,

confirmed all that the robber had faid;

and Don Diego, no longer doubting

that Don Caefar was his nephew Don
Ferdinand, was full of joy : he drew
near the young man, and faid— * My
* dear Don Ferdinand, I neither can
* nor ought any longer to oppofe na-
* ture and reafonj 1 own you as my
' rephew, and my brother's fon.'

This fnid, he embraced, and expieffcd

all poflible kindnefs for him. Engra-

cia was no lefs pleafingly furprized to

find in her deliverer a brother worthy

herafteftion; and both of them gave

«ach other teftimoni^-s of their love.

Don QMixote and his fquire were

very attentive to this extraordinary dif-

covery, which they admired in filence.

Tne knight, looking upon it as an ef-

feft of ch valry, applauded himfrlf for

having takt-n up ^ profeifion fo bene-

ficial to mankind, and fo fruitful in

prodigies; whilft Sancho took fuch

part in the affairs of all partes, that

the te.ir$ ftood in his eyes. Don Diego,

after he had given way to all thctra«f.

ports of joy which nature could in-

fpire, thought it, howt-ver, requifjtcto

make a farther enquiry to clear tlie ho-

nour of his family. He afl;ed hi^ ne-

phew what certainty he ha<l, that no-

chmg fcandajous had pnflld between

Engracia and Don l^hriftopher, fjnce

h^ had never known her before that

day. * To rcin(;ve all your doubts,'

^nfwerecl Don Cxfar, * I mud inform
* you that, for fome time, 1 was Don
f jphxiiiupher^A bcil iiicnd^ thai l)c

* concealed nothing from me, and that
* he entrufted me with fecrets relating
* to my fifter, which I have no caufe
* to be aihamed of. If yoti miftruft
* what I fay, I will farther teU you
* what has paffed within my own know-
* ledge concerning the fad accident
* which was the caufe of Engracia'»
* fliglitj and will acquaint you witk
* fuch circumflinces as no man is privy
* to but myfelf. In the, mean while,
* you may rely upon me.'— * If that
* be not enough, Don Diego,' faid

Don Qu^ixote, * and that you ftand in
* need of a knight-errant's teftimony
* to fatisfy you, I am ready to anfwer
* for the beautiful Engracia's honour,
* and to challenge all knights who ihall

* dare maintain that ihe had any dif-
* honourable aífeélion for Don Chritto-
* pher.' Don Diego, who had at firft

been fufficiently amazed at the miea
ard garb of Don Quixote, though the

(lifcovering his niece and nephew had
called off his attention from that ob-
ji ñ, was now anew aftoniftied at thi«

extraordinary language. Don Ferdi-

nand, perceiving it, apprized him of
the knight's name, and mentioned how
greatly his fifter and himfclf were be-
holden to hina. This account ierved

but to ¡ncreafc Don Diego's aftoniih-

ment ; for, till then, he had looked
upon that renowned perfon's hiftory,

the firft pait whereof be had read, ra-

ther as an effufion of the Arab Benen-
geli's wit, than as adventures which had
really happened. As he liked, however,
well enough, notwitlifxanding ail his

gravity, to make himfclf fport, he
was glad to meet with the real hero
treated o^f in ihofe annals. It is true,

he n)\i\i foniewh.it lefs account of his

teftimony than of Don Ferdinand's;

however, he thouglit himldf obliged

to mtkc the knight imagine otherwife,

and Icemingly to attribute to his prow-
cfs tlic entire honour of the adventure.

Turning therefore to him, he faid—
* Great Don Quixote, that you may be
* fcnfiljie how much I regard the word
* of a knight-errant, (o renowned as
* youifelf, 1 am villing, for your
* fake, to rcllore Engracia to my fa-
* vour and frie:i»lfliip.' This faid, he
«nibraccd his niece, affunr g herof hif

good offices with her tnoihcr: then,

making hafte to be gone, he faid t9

Dot» Ferdinand—' Two things make
* fiiC impatient to be at Alcalá^ the
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* one is the defire of comfo! tlnj; your
* mother, by carrying hei ^uch pleaf

* ing newSj and the other, En^racia's

* concer'S; for I have been intormcd,

« that the falfe Don Chriftu.hei is

* wicliln thefe two tlays to niairy Don-
* na Anna de Montoya.''— * It is true,

« that marriage is coürerting,' an-

fwered Don Ferdin.^nd, ' br.itis not

« yel con liided on; and, I hopC; Don
* Clirillopher, when he is crnv-rced of

< my liftei's innocence, will do licr j'lf-

* tice; or, if he does not, ht' iliall

* give me fatisfaftion.' Ergracia

could not henr that marringe mention-

ed without being ri'eailyconcernec]. bnt

ihe Taw her uncle and her brother lb

bent upon cppofing it, that ihe could

rot but hope ttiev would bie;ik. it off;

and Ihe had been lefs trouMed, had ihe

known all the reafons ler brother ha i

To crots it. As fo) Mary Ximenez,

Don Dic[;o and Don Ferdinand hired a

mule for her, refolvinc^ to carry her to

Eugenia, to be lewaided a? ihe de-

fervfcd. When they were ready to fet

cut, they dehred the ki.ight and hisf

ladv to be..r th-^m company; bein,y;

willing to give iheir friends al Alcalá

fome diverfiun. Don Qnixote replied,

thit he was forry he could not grant

their req'ieil, being obliged to repair

fpcedily 10 Madrid, upon bufinefs of

great conftqucnccj but, to make ibme

amends, he promifed to vifit them at

his return. They were fatisfied with

his promife, and fet out for Alcalá.

Don Quix. :c, Sancho, afid Zenobia,

continued their jour- ey towards Ma-
iirid. 1 he highwayman was left in

the inn, white ¡le died oí his wouiids

two days after. And thu?, iriys our

Arab, he difproved the prediitions of

the nilrologers, who, by his ilars, fore-

told that he was to die of a iliangula-

tion.

C II A P. VII.

OF DON QUIXOTE'S ARRIVAL AT
MADRIÍ/, ^.ND OF HIS DliSPEKATE
COMBAT IN THE PRADO.

OUR knight and his companions

were too fuil of this adventure to

pafs it over in fiience. * Is not this

* very wonderful?' faid Don Qiiixote.

A damiel falls into the haiidu of rob-

• birs, and a gentleman, who knows

her not, comes in accidentally, ana
fives ner life and honour. She tells

him her ft'ry, as if it did not con-

cern him; and at laft, by her dii-

coui fe, he is informed flie is his own
filter. O wonderful accident! There
is no quedion but that fuch things

occur in knight-errantry as are not

xifual in the common courfe of lifej

and the:efoie it is, doubilcfs, that

the noblcft adventures of ancient

knirhts errant are at prefent looked

upon as fables.'— * How do you

mean fables'.' crivd Sancho; * I dare

take my oath thai all that has hap-

pened to us is true. You did won-
ders in the fight, and fpitted the rob-

ber through the back; and at a time

when he Icaft thought of it; and
whoever fays the contrary lyes.'—

What a comfort will it be to Euge-
nia,' quoth Don Qiiixote * to fee

her two children! What thr.nks will

ihe return to Heaven!'— * I do not

queilion it,' faid the (quire: * me-
thirks I fee her hug firit one, and
then the other; then this again, and
then that once more. In ihort, I

fancy I fee her pull out great hand-
ful s of gold and filver from her

cupboard, and give them to Mary
Ximenez. who pockets it up, as well

pltafcd as I was when I put up Car-

denio's crown pieces in Sierra Mo-
rena. I will warr:mi her, Eugenia
wi'l bt ready to throw her honle out

at window: there will be nothing but
feafting and meiry-mriking in that

quarter. The deuce take me, Sir,

if it is not a confiderable lois to us
that we did pot follow Don Diego:

we iliould have been treated like

archhiiliops; and, 1 dare anfwei for

it, that the Princefs Zenobia would
defire no better.' This fort of dia-

logue held mafter and man till they

came in fight of Madrid; upon which
Don Quixote, taking up a new fubje£l,

faid to his fquire— * At length, San-
* cho, you (ee Madrid, the hapj)y re-
* fidence of our kings, the molt fa-

* mous [r.yjvn in Spain; but I know not
* whether I ought to enter into it, till I

* have fignalized mylelf by fome no-
* table exploit: tor ti.e moil renowned
' knights errant, before they would
* enter the cities where emperors kept
* their courts, always performed fome
* glorious a6tion, the fame whereof
* went before them to the palace, and

< difpofe4
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dlfpofed the emperor, the emprefs,

and the infanta, to give them a more
favourable reception. Roficlair did

not enter Conftantinople till he had
flain the giant Mandrake j and the

Knight of the Precious Image*
would not go into Perfepolis, till he

had finiihed the adventure of the Un-
happy Bridge. I wifli there were

fuch another bridge here, defended

by four valiant knights, and two
dreadful giants.'— * God deliver us,

Sir!' cried the fquire, • we ihould

never get over fuch a bridge as that

without broken bones: and, in ihort,

this day's combat is enough to carry

you not only into Madrid, but into

Rome, if you had a mind to itj and

I aíTure you, the Pope himfelf would
be fatisfied.'— ' You are in the right,

Sancho,' replied the knight; ' and I

believe my lait combat is luflicient to

gain me a favourable reception from
the king, the queen, and the infan-

ta. I mull own the aftion had been

more glorious if I had fought knights

;

but we are not to chufe our adven-

tures, my friend; we muft take what
fortune throws in our way: fu let us

fay no more of it, but make hafte

into the town.' This faid, he clap-

ped fpurs tu Rozinante; Barbara and

Sancho did the like by their beaits; and

thus they foon came to St. Jerome's

Jvleadow, comiTionly called El Prado.
* O mirror of knights-errant !' cries

the Arabian author in this place; * in-

* comparable Don Quixote! return

* thanks to Heaven, which hath con-
* dueled you to this place ! Here you
* are more talked of and celebrated
* than ever the Knight of the Bafiliiks

* was in Babylon. Your unheard-of
* exploits are here in print, and every
* body reads them with fo much admi-
* ration, that they can Icarce believe
* any mortal capable of having per-
* formed them. Appear now yourfelf Í

* Appear in perfon to juftify them:
* evince that you are no imaginary he-
* ro. Your own prefence can alone
* eftabliih the truth of your magnani-
* mous atchievements !' The fun was
now fet, and there was confequently a
good deal of company walking in the

Prado; for the pleafantnefs of the

place, and the many afljgnations made
in it, draws abundance of people thi-

thei every evening. Don Quixote af-

fumed a item countenance, grafpingj

his lance in one hand, and his buck-
ler in the other: as foon as he appeared,

all that faw him flood amazed at the

whimfical uncouthnefs of his figure,

aad queitioned one another what it

could mean; but, not being able tofa-
tisfy themfelves, they drew near to

view him the better. His mien and
his device feeraed fo ridiculous, that

they could not forbear laugliing. ' Gra-
* cious Heavens!' cried one, * there is

* a genteel knight ! I will lay a wager
* it is the Knight of the Precious
* Image, who conduiled the Infanta
* Aurora to the Sultan of Babylon*.'— * No,' jeplied another; * 1 will lay

• This Knight of the Precious Image, or (as it is rendered in an F.ngliih tranflation of

the Romance of Don Belianisof Greece, edit. 1683) of the Golden Image, is Don Helia-

nis of Greece. Afterwards he appears in green armour, decorated with golJcn balililks,

(which he hao won from the Emperor Bcndanazir) under the title of Kni¿ht ot the Bafi-

l.iks. I hardly need remark, that it was a very ufual thing witi» the heroes of romance to

change their appellation, the ornaments and d'j»iccs of their armour, Sec, as often as they

founu ¡4. cx;«:dient. Under the title of Knight of the Bafiliilcs, Don Belanis utchicvc.s the

adventure of the Enchanted Tent, which was contrived by Frilh-n t!)f enchanter for the

|jurp«>fe of carrying off Fiorifbella. This adventuif: of' the F-iichanied Tint is the fame
v.hich the ArthLanteier of the Indies applies to himfdf in Book 6. Chapter i I. of the prc-

1 ;. An extract or two from the tr.inllation of Don Bclianis abovcmcntioned, con-

ic rcjfon of his being ñAed the Knight of the Precious or GolJin Imagr, may
not be fiifplcafing to the curious reader. * His armour was of col <ur orangr- tawny, with
* 4 fca-wavcfs big, that it fcemcd f) overwhelm a ihip there tígup-d. On hi'. Ihield wji
' pourtrayed the pi£luie of a moil beautiful laJy, with a kinght knciling before her, ak if

* he craved m<Tcy at her hands, from whom ihc turned her face.* Page 11. This .irmour

wa» provided for him by thefage Belonia, ag.^inft his flrft receiving the order of knighthood
{

and ' 'ayed on thr ihield was Flori/hrlla. * You fliall kni w, my gooj lord,'

fjy!. ; Stildan of PerfM, * 1 an» called the Knight of tlic Golden in>agc, bc-

* caiilc 1 br.u ¡: UÍI f' 65. Ai account of the adventure of the Unhappy
Cridar, With the k. Jtcic defeated by Bcltanik| would be tuo long fur a

« it
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* it is the Knight of the Chariot, who
* comes to defend the Scythiin prin

* cefs's beaiitv'.' Our adveiuuier,

overhearing the above converfation,

h3lte<l ; and, accolling the men very

gravely, faid— * Gentkmen, if you
wiHild know my name, vou may aik

it of my fquire, who follows mej
that account belongs to him/— ' By
the Lordr cried one of the lookers-

on, * this mull certainly be that Don
Qwixute de la Manchn, whofe hiftory

know him by his horfc'— * Right,""

was lately printed in this town!punte
by hii

faid another, * for that is a perfeál Ro-
zinante: befides, here is Sancho and

his ais; and this damfel who hides

her face, is certainly the famous
Dulcinea del Tobofo!'— * Gentle-

men,' quoth Sancho, * you are in the

right, as far as regards Rozinante,

ir.y mafter Don Quixote, my Dap-
ple, arid myfelf. We are the very

fame, God be praifed! and here we
are all fuur before you in foul and

body: but as for Madam Dulcinea,

ftie is at this time at Tobofoi and,

perhaps, filling a pair of pinniers

with dung in her father's ftablej and

if fof beihrew the fquires that carry

herany love-letters. She has played

the devil with us fo long, that at laft

we have even left her to herfelf, and
we had rather the devil had taken her

away, 'han that we had made, I will

not fay an infanta, but fo much as a

plain counttfs of her. As for the lady

OP the mule, it is Qu^een Zs-nobia,

Nvhoni an tnchaottr has converted in-

to a tripe woman."" Whilft Sancho
uttered this harangue, Ba bara took

care to keep her face covered- and,

though all the company <lerjred her to

t)rvtil, her modeily pieven'cd her

coiMi/iiance. • Peerlefs pi 'ncels,' faid

a gentleman waggiihly, ' be pleafed to

* futftr us to ga/c upon your lilies and
* roles: let y^ ur fiir hands, though
* but for one moment, remove that

* envious veil, which obnubilates your
« beauty. — Gentlemen,' quotr Don
Quixote, * I pray you left fatisfied,

* without defiling Qu^een Zenobia to

< uuvtil: (he is ftill enchanted; and
« you can make but an ill judgment of
* her beauty atprefent.' Thel'e words

only ferved to heighten the curiofity of

the fpcftators. They at length fo ¿ar-

neftly entre. ited the knight to prevail

with ?hc queen to diicover herfelf, that

he turned to her, and faid— * Madam,
' I join with thefe gentlemen in re-
* queftiiig that you will fuffer your face
* to be fetn : you may not, perhaps,
* appear fo charming to them as you do
* to me, who fee you as you are in re-
' ality; but I proteft your beauty is

* matchlefs, and they may rely upon
* my word." Barbara, who rightly

enough fui'pe£^ed that the fpefiators

would give greater credit to their own
eycfight than to the word of the

knight-errant, had no inclination to

difcover herfelf. She ftood out for a

long time; liut was at lalt compelled to

fubmit, and expofe her fcarificd coun-
tenance to the infpe¿\ion of the com-
pany. All that beheld her burtt out a

laughing, and thrugged up their flioul -

dersj nay, fonie young fellows had the

prefumption even to fpeak difrefpeft-

fully of the tripe-woman: among the

reft, a gentleman of Galicia, lifting

up his hands, cried out— * Biefs us all!

* here's a piincefs forfooth 1 I proteft

* flie is as like an old mule I have in
* my ftable, as one egg is like ano-
* ther!' It is eafy to imagine the

emotion thefe words pioduced in the

breait of Don Quixote : his eyes fpark-

led with fury; and, brandiihing his

lance in dreadful wiie, he cried, as

loudly as he was,able, to theGalician—
' Stay, rafh man! and I will chaftife

* thy infolence! I here challenge thee
* to fingle combat; and, at the fame
* time, I challenge all thofe that have
* inlulted Queen Zenobia, who, I do
* maintain, furpaíTes in beauty the In-
* fanta Imperia, the Princefs Mate-
* roía*, and even King Olivier*?
' daughter/ This curious defiance

ferted but to renew the mirth of the

company; and the Galician, being a

jocoic fellow, anfwered Don Quixote

—

* Sir Knight, though you are in ar-

* mour up to your chin, and mounted
* on a haughty couifer, more lefty
* than that of Alexander the Great, I

' will not if:fufe your challenge: I will*

* combat you with my fword alone, a-
* foot and unarmed as I now am; and
* I will defend withal the beauty of my
* mule, which I would not baiter for

The Princefs Matcrofa was coufin to the Piinccfs Floriibclla, the Soldai) of Babylon's

daugiit'sr. Sec the Romance oí Don Beliajiis.

« youy
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* ypur Zcnabia.'—' Since you are on
* foot and unarmed,' replied Don
Qu^ixote, * it is but leafon that I alight

* and lav by my armourj for knights
* are not to take any advantage in

* fight/ This laid, he alighted: San-

cho did the like^ and, running to dif-

arm his mafter, laid— ' You were
* wiihing for an adventure before you
* came to the court, and I think you
* have now met with one. Go to, de-

* fend the Princeis Zenobia's beauty
* bravely

J
and make that fcoundrel

* knight own that (he is handfomer
* than his mule. If you have the ill

* fate to be overcome, I may very well

* fight him after you in defence of my
* Dapple, which I do maintain to be
* handfomer than his mule, though
* ihe were more beautiful than mailer

* Valentin's mare, which is reckoned
* at Ateca the fatteft beaft belonging
* to the Chapter.' DonQiiixote (whillt

Sancho prated thus) was ftnppiiig him-

felf to his very drawers and íliirt, to

remove all caufe of fufpicjon that he

meant to take advantage of his anta-

gonill. Some of the company, more

prudent than the reft, obferving that

the knight was prepaiing for the com-
bat in good earneft, endeavrured to

diffuade the Galician, telling hjm that

fnch jelts for the moft part end in ear-

neft; but the Gal ci:in, relying on his

ftrengih and ík¡ll, laughed at what

they fud; and, draw ng cne of the

longeft fwords that Cvcr Spaniard wore,

Hood upon his guard, ftretching luch

a diftar.ce from his lefi foot to the

f)oint of his weipon, that thev were at

ealt two fathom afunder. Don Quix-
ote, in like manner, plucked hs Tor-

midahlf ittel from it's fcabbard ; and

in aninftant thcii furious biadrs Hafli-

ed with a thjufand (parks of fire. The
Galician, when lie had aw*. ile tried Ins

adverfary'» ikiH, with a jeik tnrcw Ins

fword over his head j and, dropping

kis own, clofed with him, took him
by the collar, and ihot.k him lb vio-

lently and with fo much eiie, that the

ancient puets iwould have rooipaic i tlie

condit'on of Don Quixote to a ftirub

that plav» in the wjrid. FUr. knight

wa« Icnublc he hid not the feeble de-

fcn'l-rr of M ' to deal

with
i

and t. g van-

quiihedbtforcQiw.'. n Zenobia cnfiamcd

his valour to a pitch of rage utterly in-

exprefiiblc; be rallied all ai» dicngth,

and gave the Galician fuch a terrible

blow under the ear with his gauntlet,
which he had forgotten to take off,

that he laid him flat on the ground,
fenfelers, and much hurt. T he bye-
ftandcis were much concerned at this

unlucky cataftrophej but the Galician
having brought the misfortune upon
himfelt by his own imprudence, his

friends did not hold themfclves obliged
to revenge his quarrel upon a madman,
and therefore only thought of taking
care of him. As foon as SancKo faw
the Galician down, he roared out in aa
cxtafy of exultation— • Courage, ma-
* fter Don Quixote, follow the laws of
* chivalry to the utmoit! Take up
* your fword, and thruil it down that
* knight's throat, if he refufes to owa
* that Madam Zenobia is more beauti-
* ful than his mule.',. The knight ap-
proved of the advice, feized his fword,
and made towards the Galician, with
full purpofe of putting it in execution,

had not feveral of the company inter-

fered; telling him, that he ought to be
fatisfied with having overthrown the
beft knight in Galicia. < Let him,
* then, confefs,' faid Don Quixote,
* tliat all the world cannot match Queea
* Zenobia's beauty.'— ' He ihall own,
* it another time,' faid oneof thecom-
panyj ' for, by my troth, at this time
* he is not in a condition to confefs his
* fins.'— ' Well," cried Sancho, * then
' let him fay he owns hiinitlf con-
* quered; meihinks that is not very
* hard to be (aid.* Don Quixote would
fain have caufcd the Galician to own
his defeat; but at length, overcome by
the arguments of the by-itanders, he
was peiluaded to conlicier his combat
as api rfeft vi¿\ory, and llepped afide to

put on his cloaths and armour. Whilil
he was equipping himfclf, two of Don
Alvaro I'aric's pages happened tocóme
into the PraiJo; and, knowing the

knight, dj-ew near to falute him. Don
Quixote and Sancho received ihrm with
gracious affability; and ei.quiied after

J)on A]v..rü. * Don Cirios and he/
I'ai I one of the pages, have be^n here
* foine days, and expc¿l you wiih im-
* pa;.' -cc. — * I am very dciirous to
* cinbi<icc ihcin both,' aiifwercd Don
Qiiixote. ' 7'hat yuu may icon do,*

replied ihe page; ' for, if you pleafc,
* we will condu^ yuu to Don Alvaro'»
* lodgngft.' At thele good tidingn,

S;«r.cho'i heart leaped for joy: iic was
iuU
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full of the thoughts of pleafure and
good eatingj and, as foon as his mailer

\Tas armed, they and Queen Zenobia
followed the passes, leaving the Gali-

cian among his friends, who took care

to carry him home, and fee him dreifed.

CHAP. VIII.

HOW DON ALVARO AND DON CAR-
LOS RECEIVED THE KNIGHT AND
HISPRINCESSjAND HOW SANCHO
REJOICED AT REVISITING THE
LITTLE LIMPING COOK.

IT was dark night (the hiltory in-

forms us) ere our adventurers ar-

rived at Don Alvaro's lodgings, fo that

the populace had not the fatisfailion of

feeing them. They did not find the

Granadine at home; his fervants, how-

ever, received them kindly; andwhillt

one of the pages went to give him an

account of their coming, the fteward

conduced them into a good apartment.

Sancho, when he had fcen the hearts

into the (table, went direélly to the

kitchen, where he hid enough to do

to embrace all his old ncqOaintance.

But as foon as he fet eyes on his in-

valuable friend the limping cook, he

ran to him with open arms j and, kifling

both his cheeks in a rapture, exclaimed
— ' My dear little Crookihank! how
* glad am I to fee you once more be-

* fore I die! To tell you the truth, I

* love you almoft as well as I do my
* D.ipple; and I fiiall never forget the

* o-ood bits you y^ave me at Saraí^olí'a.

* It was you fed me up with carcafes

* ofturkies, and fuch leavings of fauce-

« boats, as had been fit to tickle the

« chaps of an emperor. Aye, and at

* night too, fuch wines, and the Lord
* knows what all of that fort, as were
' fweeter than honey: hang me, if I

* could not feel it warm at my h-eart

* till next morning ! Let me die, if

« that be not rare wine for one's health.'

— * Friend Sancho,' anfwered thecook,

« this country wine is (till better than

* that at Sarngoifa.'— ' I can't be-

* lieve that,' replied the fquire: * nor
* (hall any man peri'tiade me to it, till I

« havetafted,'— * Well, then,' quoth

thecook, ' you muft drink immediate-

* ly. I am fure you will be of niy

* opinion.'— ' So nmch the better,'

«uuili Sanchoj * and you may reft lu-

' tisfiedwith my Judgment in mattersof
* this nature, fince I am not enchanted
' for wine, as I am for things that
* relate to knight-errantry.*—* How,
' then, Sancho!' cried one of the pages;
* have the enchanters put fome trick
* upon you fince you left SaragoiTa?'—
* That's a good queftion, truly,' quoth
Sancho; * do we ever efcape a day with-
* out their putting fome knavery or
* other upon us ? I find you don't
* know them. If they mifs doing us
* mifchief an hour together, they think
' they have done great things by us.
* In ihort, all I can tell you is, they
* have fo betwitched my fight, that I
* fee every thing quite contrary tp what
* my mafter does. They impofe upon
* me every moment; and it is not above
* two days ago, that they made me
* take the Prince of Cordova's garter
* for the crupper of a mule.' The fer-

vants defired Sancho to recount that ad-
venture, which he did readily enough;
though fome wine, which the cook had
juft brought for him, occafioned feveral

long halts and paufes in his ftory.

At length, Don Alvaro came home,
with Don Carlos, and a young count
who was to be the latter's brother-in-

law. They went up to Don Quixote's

apartment, and found him talking with
Barbara and the fteward of the houfe-

hold. The knight embraced the Gra-
nadine and Don Carlos; and, prcfent-

ing Barbara to them, faid— * Behold
' here, gentlemen, the great Queen of
* the Amazons, the Princefs Zenobia,
* whom good-fortunecaft into my way;
* and whole beauty I now come to de-
* fend publickly in the court of Spain!'

The princefs's face and appearance cor-

refponded fo very ill with this intro.

duétion, that the gentlemen had enough
todo to hold their countenances. How-
ever, they made fliift to contain them-
felves; and Don Alvaro returned Don
Q^iixote the following anfwcr : * Sir
* Knight, you have dóneme the greateft
* honour in taking up your lodging
* in my houfe with that queen, v/hofe
' meiit muft be very extraordinary,
* fince you undeitake to proteil her;
* but though the value you put upon
' her were not commendation enough,
* a man needs but look upon her to
' give a near guefs at what file is. She
* has fuch a phyfiognomy, as foon
* makes her known; and, I can aifure

* you, that the more I lock on her, the

* worthier
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•'Worthier I judge her of the great en-
* terprize you have iindei taken fcr her

* fake.' The Grar.adiiieand D n Car-

los then prefenied the count to the

knight, and ^icquainted him that he wis
the young Jord whom the Princefs Tre-

bafina was defig.ed for, and that they

were to be manicd very fliortly. There
wanted nothing farther to produce a

long harangue from Don Quixote to

the count ; who, on his part, exhaufttd

all the common plice^ of rhetoiicic,

that he mii^ht not fall ihortof theknight

in point of coiirtefy. Don Carlos and

Tarfe took that cpporturiity to talk to

Barbara apart. ' C^ueen Zenobia,' laid

Don Alvaro to her, ' do us the favour

to tell us, truly, of what country and

of what family you are?'— ' Gen-
tlemen,' lepÜed open-hearted Bar-

bara, * you may believe me if you
pleafe ; but, I fwear to you, I am
none of Queen Zenobia! 1 am hut

a poor woman of Alcalá, who live

by my labour, and my honeft trade

of a tripe- woman. My name is Bar-

bara Villalobos; a name left me by
a grandmother that was very fond of
me. My life has been all ups and
downs, like the land in Galicia. I

am now oldj but I know the tmie

v.hen I was youngj and I have been

as much made of as another. I am
now good for nothing but to drefs

meat, for I can make a loup and fiy

tripe with any body; an 1 I defy any
body to fcafon fauce better than I can.

Huwever, a fch dar of Alcalá per-

fiiaded mc to fell all my go ds, drew
me oiit of Alcalá, carried me into a

wood, tied mc to a tree in my fmock,
and then ran away with all my money
and cloaths. By g'^>od luck Don
Quixote, on whom Heaven has be-

ftowcd more charity than kvSe, pif-

fiag by, heard my cries, and un-
bound mc, calling mc Qu^ccn Zeno-
bia. I told him I w.is no luch; but

he would not believe me; and he

bought me a mtile, and thcfe cloaths

you lee. In rtiort, when we came to

Alcalá, I begged of him to leave mc
there; but I could not prevail, and
was forced to come aloi.g with him.

lie has promifed to give ine fifty du-

cats, when he has detendcd my beauty

at court. I am come to be an good
as my wordj an<l, when he has pcr-

formcl his, I will return to niy own
country, where I will frt up my ihap

* agam, an't pleafe the Lord! and let

* me die if ever I trulla Tcholar ..crain,

* thuugli he promiied me the philo-
* fop^er's ftone.'

Atthis momtntSanchocame into the
room; and. being in a merry humour,
cried— * A good day to you, gentle-
' men! I wifli you a good ilomach, and
* a merry heart; which two things will
* keep you in health, as Mafter Ni-
* chol'is, our barber, fays.'— * O my
* friend Sancho!' faid Don Alvaro,
giving him his hand, ' I am very glad
* to fee you again in health and good-
* humour.'— ' God reward you,' an-
fwtred the fquire, * and blefsyou, and
* make you merry !'— * And don't you
* know me, my dear Sancho!' laid

Don Carlos; ' or am I not of the num-
* ber of your friends?'— * Excufeme,
* Sir,' quoth Sancho, making up to

him, * I muit kifs your hands too, with
* your leave; though fometimes men
* kifs thofe liands they could wiih cut
' off.'— ' O Heavens !' quotn Don Car-
los, * what is that you fay ? What
* have I done to you, that you iliould

* vvifh me fo much harm ?'—
* By my

' trotl), I beg your pardon !' anfweied
the fquire. ' That proverb flipped
' from me before I thought of it.

* Juft fo T ufed to let them fly lallyear.
* As fail as thevcame up, I ufed to fpit

* them out; and the dog of an Arab
' that writ our hiitory has not furgot
* one of them. He has done like one
* that fells fmall nuts, who throws ia
* good cir.d bad to fill up the mea-
* fure the fooncr. Therefore, let me
* tell you, Don Carlos, I do not wifli

* to fee your hands cut off; I had ra-
* ther fee them full of that delicate
* white-meat, and of thofe force-meat
* balls you know of. Body o' me!
* I can never think of them but my
* mouth waters.' The Granadine,
perceiving that Don Qu^ixote was ill

pleaftd to hear his fcpiirc chaitt-r thus,

broke off the difcourle; and laiii to the

knight— * Don Quixote, the great con -

* ccrn we have in whatfocvcr relates to
* you, and tends to thcglr>ry of kn¡{T¡lit-

* errantry, makes us very delirous to
* know what adventures you have met
' vj'ah fmce you left SaragoiTa.'—
* DonTaifc,' q\u>th the funirc, ' it it

* my bufmefs to tdl yuu all that, as I

* aiu fquire tomymaftrr DunQuixi>te.*—
* Well, then, Sancho,' rcj>licd Don

Alvaro, ** i^ive u» a tiuciclaiion.' I'lie

U fquire
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fqu'ire compHe».^: he begnn nt his own
affray with Bracamon-e the foMier. and

ended with the combat of the Galician.

The three gentlemen were mightily

pleafcd; hut above all with the adven-

ture of the playejs, and the hatcheloi's

ceremony for difenchanting Sancho.

Con Carlos and the Granadine were

particularly delighted, i'^r Barhnra,

who fat between them, whifpertd to

them all the circumltances which San-

cho eithei foigot or was ignorant of.

Supper -time drew on, and the fewer

came to tell them all was ready. Then
the three grntlemen, Don Qiiixote and

Zenobia, went into another laige room,

where they fát down totablej and San-

cho returned into the kitchen, where,

whilft he fupped, he was obliged to re-

count anew the exploits of his mafter.

The grave knight of La Mancha,
vvhofe brain always laboured with his

own great defigns, demanded of the

cavnliers, whether Bramarbas was then

at Madrid. * He is not yet arrived,'

anfwered Don Carlos: ' he is gone to

* Cyprus, to convey to his feraglio a

* number of young damfels whom hfe

* has ravilhcd from their parentsj but
* he will Toon return, when we leail

* think of himj for the fage Silfenus

* favours him, and will tranfport him
* hither in the twinkling of an eye.

* On my word, that giant is a great ra-

* vifiier of maidens
i
and, I alTure you,

* I ihould be much afraid for my íiíler

' if Don Quixote was not with usj

' and I could not but fear as much for

* thecounthereprefent— for you know,
* gentlemen, how he defigns to ufe the

' counts and barons of this coui t.'

—

< Let not that trouble you,' Hiid Don
Quixote. * Marry your fiftcr boldly,

* and let the count (cm- nothing : I

* pledge myfeif to proteól him, and
< engage that he ihall have a numerous
* jliue.' The count cuuid not forbear

laughing at this predic"lion; but, though

he fancied himfelf able to accompliih it

without tiie aíTiíiance of the knight, he

failed not to return liim thanks for hii

proteclion. Don Quixote, afr^j :hi?,told

them of the combat he v^as to maintain

v/iih the Frinct of Cn-dov? 5
and at laft,

ifterf.ipper, the difcourfe turning upon

i^)een Zenobia, Don Cailus and the

count aifured Don QMlxo'.e, that th:y

highly appro/.;d his d^'j'ign of main-

tiining th?.i princafi's bL.u'y, for ihe

wtll dcfeivcd ?..' But tht Gianadine,

being fomewhat nicer in points of
knight errantry, faid— * Gentlemen^

I am not of your opinion; I do not
altogether approve of Don Qiiixote's

refolution. I rather marvel that he
will affert the beauty of a lady whom
he is not in love with. Can the

Knight of Li Mancha think of do-
ing a thing contrary to the rules of
knight-erraritiy, which he has al-

ways fo Ihiftly obferved ?'—
* Don

Alvaro Tarfe,' replied Don Quixote,

I own I have not thoroughly confi-

dered that affurj and yet I think I

fliall not in it do any thing blame-
worthy, or unprecedented.'— * Nay,
I much doubt,' anfwered the Grana-
ine, * whether you can find any ex-
amples of this nature among the an-
cient knights. We know that others

have accompanied, like yourfelf, the

princeifes they have difenchanted or

delivered from fome extraordinary

danger. They have condu6led them
about the world, reftored them to their

parents, or reinrtated them in their

poíTcínons; but they never took upon
themfelves to maintain their beauty.'—
' In good faith,' cried Don Carlos,

I now pel ceive this is quite a different

affairj I agree with Don Alvaro that

it isa very nice point: but what ftrikes

mc as the moft irregular, is, that the

beauty of any lady ihould be main-
tained by a knight who bears an ap-
pellation and device fo injurious to

the fnir-fex.'— ' I grant,' anfwered
Don Quixote, * that the appellation of

the Luvelefs Knight feems oppofite

to my defign; but my intention re-

conciles thofe conrradiflions: I only
maintain the princefs is bcautiiul, be-

caufe, being enchanted, flie leemsde-
formed. I will that juftice be done
to her beauty, in fpiie of her enchant-

ment. This is all I aim atj and
confequently I perform an aft of
juftice, and not of love.'— ' Take
heed, Don Quixote,' replied Don

Alvaro
J

' take heed you do not iinpofe

upon yourfelf. Our {'c\crt grand-

children will notmakethatdiftinólion,

hut will flatly condemn your pro-

ceeding.*— * Then he muft not be
guilty of it,* faid the count: * Don
Quixote ought not to hazard any thing

that may bear a double cünftruélioni

fince it behoves no man morethan him-
felf to fecure the good graces of pofte-

rity. Let us confidcr of fume medium,
< D©
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* Do you think it were am¡ He for him to

* ^:hange his name, and make choice of

* another Dulcinea? For my part, I

* muft frankly declare, that I look upon
* his contempt of ladies as a great

' fault; and I cannot conceive ho v he

* dares to continue without a miftrefs:

* he, efpecially, who, as his hiftnry

informs us, ufed to fay, laft year,

that a knight without a lady was like

a body without a foul; and that

it were better to be in love with an

imaginary objeól, than not to love at

all.' Don Quixote, not knowing
how to anfwer reafonings fo forrible,

fell into a profound reverie. Do Al-
varo, perceiving his e'nbqrraíT'nent,

faid— * I think, gentlemen, we have

* faid enough for the prefent. Let us
* give Don Qn^ixote time to confider
* this point ffiiouily. He has a found
* judgment, and will know how to
* cliufe that which ihall con luce moft
* tu his glory. Let us confider he has
* g4Íned two viilories this day, and
* mi ft needs want reft, as well as
* Q^ie-n Zc*:iobia.' This faid, hecalled

to his lervants; and, whilftBarbarawas
conduiled into -^ chamber altogether in-

acceíFihle to coachmen, he himfelf con-
veyed Don Qn^ixote to a.iother, leaving

a page to undrefs and difarm him, San-
cho being rtill in the kitchen. Don
Carlos went away with his intended

brofher-in-liivj at whofe houfe he and
his fiftcr were entertained.

END OF THE FOURTH BOOK.
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AVELLANEDA^s CONTINUATION
OF THE

HISTORY AND ATCHIEVEMENTS

or THE ADMIRABLE KNIGHT

DON QUIXOTE
D E LA MANCHA.

BOOK V.

CHAP. I.

OF THE WEIGHTY CONSIDERA-
TIONS WHICH PERPLEXtD DON
QUIXOTF.; OF THE RESOLUTION
HE CAME TO FOR THE SAKE OF
KIS HONOUR; AND OF THE DIS-

COURSE HE HELD WITH HIS

SQUIRE UPON THIS SUBJECT.

E N the page had dif-

y aimed the knight, he went*f
^^ ". »....

!> W i{i out of the voom, and !e-

jj/" \ cuifd the door after him,

^u^y^v^Aj-i ashismafler had ordered.

Don Qiiixote, much, per-

plexed with thofe ol)jei>ions the cava-

Jieii -.ad juft ftarttd, was glad lo find

himfeif alone, as wanting opportu-

nity to deliberate on the part heougl^t

to acV ; and he immediately betook

Mmlclt to his bed, that he might pon-

¿L, the more c.^mn . dioiifly. * Good
* God!' laid he. tumbling from' fide to

firie, ' is it pciTble T may rot be al-

* lowed to ii'ainiain a lady's beauty

' without be.ng in love ! Lei us cail tc

* rrjnd the anions of the moft famous
* knights errant; and let us fee whe
* iher what I thu.k to do is rea'ly lo

* (inprecedcntfd.' Thus fayii g, he

recolitélcd all iht iidveniuies of ihetwo

Amadis's, of Efplandlan, ofPa]meri|i

of England, and of Palmerin de Oli-

va; and not finding what he (ought

for in thefe hooks, he ran over the mir-

ror of chivali y, Don Belianis of Greece,

Tirante the White, A (^uilant the Black,

Don Florifmarte of Plircania, and Don
Olivante de Laura. But, alas! the

poor knight laboured in vain; he per-

ceived he could in no wife maintain

the Q^ieen of the Amazons beauty,

v^ithout introducing a novelty into the

eítabüíhed praflice of knight-errantry.
— ' Well, then,' cried he, ' what is it

you are about, unhappy innovator ?

Will you, who never tranfgreifed the

leaft 1 lile of your pi ofeiTion, now give

youifelf the lye? You imagine, per-

hrips, that your renown may juftify

your fault; or, at leaft, that poite-

lily, dazzled with the fplendor of

your atchicvements, will pardon

your irregxilaiity. But do not de-

ceive yourfelf; the bale a¿\ions

which Alexander the Great commit-

ted in heat of wine oi paffioi , are not

y. I forgotten : heroes mud not flat-

ter thtnifclves; thev milt not think

fo fhioud their fadings under the

ihade of their laurel? . It their faults

efcape the cenfure of one age, ano-

ther follovvo that may expofe them

to the whole world. I jnnuft, then,

• obfcrvc
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* obferve the laws of knight-errantry
* inviolably if I dcfi^n to tranfmit my
* fame pure and untamted to pofterity.

* On the other hand, fliotild T abandon
* the qvieen to hei ill fortune! Shall I

* leave her in the wretched condition

.* (he now fuff^rs - Shall I grant the

* maliceof en' haute sth.i* fatisfa¿\:on?

* No! it is bettc! I change my device,

* and that I fait in love with this fame
* peerle/s princtfs. It fliall be fo; znd
* certainly Heaven has infpired this

* thought into me foi a blelTing :o my
* life, and for the glory of mv memwry!
* O thou beautiful Dulcinea del To-
* bofo, firft fovereign lady of my f ul,

* who no " ¡eeftme fubniit myfe'.f again
* captive, do not cumplain of me! I had
* ftill been th tie hi-'ft not ihou obliged
* me to ihake off thy yoke!' The hero

cf La Mancha, havinf^ thus refolved to

yield himfelf a moft humble flave to the

r^reptrfeélions of Qn^eer Z'='nohia, fpe;n

the reilof the night in forming projects

worthy both of the perfon beloved, and
of the Ic^er.

Wiien it was day, Sancho, being im-

patient to fee his mafter aga^n, came
into the room, crying— * Up, Don

Qn^ixote, up! Knights-errant are very

lazy to day: you went to rooft l^rt:

night with the poultry; and by ihis

time the pots are ikimmed. Come,
rouze, ir.aiter! Art you not weary of

fletping fo long ''—
• You upbraid me

without reaion, friend Sancho,' an-

fwered Don Qiiixotej * I have not fiept

one wink all liiis night.'— ' Peihaps

yoM over tat yourlelf at fupper,'

quoth the fquire. 'I am like you ; for

when I haveeaten two or thie^ pounds
more than ordimry, I do not il ep fo

well as at other limes,'— * Glutton!'

ried Don Quixote, • do you think

every body crams as unreafonably as

you do ? If, lias • flumber clofed not

my eye lids laft night, it is not to be

wondered at. Ti ue knights-en ant

are not born to rell: their nice feel-

ing} touching the duties and dr-

cencic* of chivalry, always find them
lome matter of dil'quiet. Vou once

bclield me, indi;:nintof Dulcin'á's

fcornfulncfs, i» 'olutcly buril my fct-

tert) and, revoliing againil the do-

minion of the ladies, fiercely aíTunie

ihe title of *< The LüvelcOi Knight!"
Thi« (iiy )uu will b<'hold mc in a

diffTt-nt fiinaCi n. I will a;^ain offer

inrenicon the ¡dtariiof that irr-fidible

f
god, who, u» I ic poets fay, dips the

points of his arrows in gall. I mean,
Sancho, that I will again lovcj for,

b»ifides that lam of a very gentle dif-

pofition, I am of f pinion, 'hat a mif-
trefs is fo effential a part of a knight-
errant, that I much fear blame for
having remained thus long unen-
amoured.'— * I will not fwear for it,*

faid the fquire; • for we ought not to
fwear at all ; and the world often
condemns that which it ought to
praife. Mr. Curate is much found
fault with for making his fermons
too long; and yet he is never above
two hours in the pulpit. But pray
tell me, Sir, who is the lady you aie
refolved to love? Where is ihe?""—
She ii in this palace,' anfwpred Don

Quixote; * ihe is Queen Zenobia,'—
Out upon it!' replied Sancho, ab-

ruptly; what do you think to do with
Madam Bwbara Zenobia? What!
I will warrant you would call upon
her in your battles ! Pox take me,
an excellent confounded invocation 1

I would as foon call upon Antichriftl
Take my advice for once, Sir, let us
ihake off that gypfey : let the fcholar
that ran away with her money become
her knight, if he will ; it is his bufi-

nefs, and none of ours; ** finco he has
got the child, let him rock it."— < It

= s a ftrange thing,' anfwered Don
Qu^ixote, * that you cannot beat it into
your head that Qncen Zenobia is en-
chanted I I have told you a hundred
times, that, tboui;h to yv)u (lie fcems
frightful, yet ihe is certainly themoft
beautiful princefs in the world. Re-
member this, blockhead; and do not
give me the trouble of repeating; it to
you again.'— ' I am in the wrong,
Sir! 1 am in the wrong!' quoth the

fcjiiiic. ' A plague on it! I always
mind my own way f f feeing, without
thinking of yours, b^eewhat it is to

II ive an ill habit! But, |vitrence—
lure, aftir all, I iliall mend at 1 ilt,

or nev( r!'
—

* I have made choice, as

I tell you,' replied the knight, * of
the Queen of the Amazons f t my
Oivcicign lady. My foic fear is, left

ihe be deeply in love with llyjK'rbo-

icin of the Flo itiug-Iilands, my ri-

v.i\.'— * That is iikely enough,* an-
fwcicJ Sancho; • for the princefs is a
ludy that will rxchnngr ommoditirs
wiih any one that phafv; that will

íli'kL' down a chin vtiy il/x'rourty,

:tni\ drink i^iimpris. Kui I w It t'-4y

no morcj for you will be furc to i<\\

* mc
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« me I did not fee what I have feen

;

* tlmt my cyps are enchanted, and the

* reft of that ufuai ííory: however,
' God kncws the truth of all things.

* But. to return to iliar Hvperborean of
' the iflandyoo talk of; :f the queen's
* ladyihipisin loycvith him, you muft
f no- take her for your miftrefs; yon
* had better lend her to thufe iilands.'

— ' It is not certain Hie is in love with
* Hyperborean,' replied Don Quixote;
* but, though I knew it lu hejo, this

* would not hinder me from loving

* her. The law? of knighf-errantry
< do not forbid loving a lad) who is

* before engaged to another krught;
* and, though I tell you my fear thai

* Hyperborean is beloved, dp not inia-

' gjine rhis apprehenfion is any trouble

' to me; I rather look uprm it as a fa-

* tisfailion, f:nce it furniihes an ex-

* cellent fubjcft for my complaints.
* The knight who has no riyai, never
* taftes the fweetsuf love : if he is con-
« vinced of his good fortune, his life

« is too unif)rm. Hope and defpair

* ought to dirtrail him by turns; jea-

* louly, fear, and rcitlefsnels, mufi:

* continually difturb his repofe: nay,
* it is good he fometimes perfuade

« himfelf that he is hated by his fair-

« one, fmcethis may rouze hm to per-

« form immortal aétions. Forniyfelf,

* who aiti extremely delicate and fuf

* ceptible, I protelt I ihould beforry to

* enjoy Qu^een Zenobia's heirt peace-

* ably. Ihave before mea pei fe6\ idea c f

* v^hat (he will make me endure; and I

* warn you, when you hear me figh and
* groan, thai you approach not indif-

« erectly to interrupt me, under pre.

* tence of comfort; for, you muft un-
* deriland. there is a fecret pleafure in

' the fierceft pains of love, which ren-

* ders them deleitable. I queltion

* not but Amadis de Gaule found a

« thoufand fweets in t'le rigid penance
« he perforn.ed on the PoorKock; and
' I can allure you that my foul was
* plunged m jcy when I gave all thofe

« dai'gerous fkips in Sicira Morena!
* Amo.ous torments poflefs abundance
* of charms for thole knights who
* know truly how to love. One while

< I will take a lute from thy hands;
* and, playing on i' moreharmonioufly
* than Orpheus, I will accompany it fo

« fweetly, that it Ihall raviih the king
* and all his court; and, compoHngan
* hundred verfes extempore, I will ex-

prefs my anguilh and fecret fuíFeringí

fo artfully, that no perfon, except
my princefs, íliall underrtand one
word. Another while, when I am
fad, jr,ilv)i)s, and in defpair, I will

leave, at night, the palace; and, re-

tiring into the depth of fome umbra-
geous foreft, will fend forth cries of
unutteraMe plaintivenefs. To the

trees and echoes I will proclaim it,

that I am the moft unfortunate of
created beings, fmce my ingrate,

more beauúful tlian Kekn, prefers

another kn-ght before me. l^hen will

I make the woods ring with my com-
plamts, calling upon death to relieve

me: then will I throw myfeif on the

damp grafs; and, giving loofe to

mortal affl!61:ion, 'will ihed fo many
tears, and breathe out fo many fighs,

that I will faint away. In ftiort, I

fiiall be ready to give up the ghoilj

when the pitiful Aurora, having
heard my doleful cries at the bottom
of the waves, fiiall hafte to open the

fky lights of day, and call me back
to life. Then ihall I ftart up nimbly,
and difcover one of the valiantefl:

knight? in the world, who comes m
queit of me; and who, hearing of
my name, fliall have travelled from
the fartiieft part of Tartary to fight

me. I Hiall ove,rcome him v/ith much
difficulty, and ihall then return tp

the palace, covered with blood and
woundt. Ah, Sancho! what a plea-

fure, what a happinefs, is this, to a

knii;ht truly amorous!'—* By my
faithj Sir,' quoth Sancho, * if it be
fo great a happinefs for a knight to

defpair, and not to be beloved by his

lady, there was no need of forfaking

Madam Dulcinea! She hated you as

ihe did the devilj and ftie v/ould have
given you caule enough to hang
yourfelf at laft

!'—
* I would not havp

left her,' anfwered Don Qiiixote,

though flie repaid all my fervices wit^
cruelty, but (lie plainly made it ap-
pear that flie deipifed me; and yo\i

muft underftand, my fon, that con-
tempt provokes a knight, and cpn-
fcqnently extinguiihes his pr^ffion

;

whereas cruelty, being no affront or
provocation, he muft be conftant even
toinlenfibility. Perianeusof Perfia,

that perfeil model of unfortunate

lovers, had never loved Floriftjella io

conftantly, had ihe defpifed him
j

bur, though (he mortally hated that

* princp
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• prince, flie was fo far from defplfing

• him, that ihe fometimes pitied his

* unhappy love, which paid him for all

• his iufferings with ufury.'— ' But,
• Sir,' quoth Sancho, ' methinlcs, now
• you are in love with Madain Zeno-
* bia, the name of the Lovelefs Knight
* does not at all become you.'— ' No,
« fure!' anfvvered Don Qiilxote, * I

* muft change my name and device;

• and I will confiJerof it this moment.'
*—*Holda little, Sir,' replied thefquire:

• as I gave you the name of the Knight
* of the Sorrowful Afpeft lalt year,

* fo will I endeavour to find another

* for you now.' Xhis faid, he was

filent; and, fcratching his head, began

to deliberate. Don Quixote was not

idlcj but, though he himfclf was rtadier

than moft others in conceits of this na-

ture, Sancho was too quick for him,

and cried— * By St. Criipin, 1 have hit

the nail on the head! God talce me,

if a man has but a good memory, he

mav invent what he pleafes ! I have

found one of the braveic names for a

knight that ever was hatched. Ycu
muft call yourfelf " The Knight tf

' the Robbers,'' in remembrance of

him you ran through the back.'— ' I

do not like that name,' faid Don
Quixote; * I will have one thit miy
exprefs the fentiments of my heart.

You have not fucceeded this time lb

well as you did the lait, though you

have taken more pains about it. I

wonder Irow you could hit it off lafr

year fo exactly. This makes me
think, that moit curious invention?,

moft extraordinary difcoveries, and

inoft furprizing thoughts, in authors,

are rather mere flights and accidental

pro'luf^ions, than the work of much
Itudy and labour.'— * V/ell, then,

Sir,' anfwored the (quire, * call yonr-

felf " 'Ihe Knight of the Enchanted
** Lady," fince Madam Zenobia is fo.

On my conlcitnce, that is a rare name
to be found off hand! Is it not:'

—

That ¡$ not amifs,' re^)licd Don
Quixote; *but I havca wondeiful.fancy

come into my licad, and which I'lhink

1 nniñ füüü.v. I will caufe (^een
Zenobii lo be painted on my buckler,

extep.dmg to mc one of hci <lclicntc

hand^j whicli I (hall kif« anioionily:

around (hall be pouiliaycd divcis

little Cupidf, fome fpoiiiiig and flut-

tering^ abcut my fair-one, and üilitr<i

binding flic HI chain». Ai fwi my

* name, I will take it from my bucJt-
* ler, according to the uA.al prafticc of
' knights-errant, and will be called
" The Knight of the Cupids:" a name
* I like the better, becauie it v/ill make
* fome amends for that I bear at pre-
* fent.'— ' BlefTed Virgin!' quoth San-
cho, * where do you meet with all this ?

* You muft needs be a great fcholar to
* contrive fuch a device. By my troth,

* I defy all the friars in Rome and Con-
* ftantinople tofindouta better I'

CHAP. II.

WHICH CONTAINS AS MUCH FOLLY
AS ANY OF THE REST.

WHILST the fquire was ex-
tolling his mafter's device, Don

Alvaro came into the room. ' Dear
* Tarfe,' cried Don Q^iixote, going
forward to meet him, * how infiniteiv

* am I obliged to you ! Had it not been
* for you, I had traiifgrelfed the laws
* of knight errantry, and laid an eter-

* nal blemiíh upon my reputation; but,
* God be praifed ! it is now out of
* danger; and, in compliance with our
* facred rules, I am reiblved to love
* the Queen of the Amazons. J\l\'

* na'tie and my device will no longer
' oftcnd your delicacy of fciitinient^

* for, from henceforward, I will be
* called ** TheKnight of the Cupids."
Thus faying, he proceeded to acquair.t

Don Alvaro in whit (nanner he dtriigutd

chufinij hunielfto be pourtiaved witli

Queen Zenobia on his buckler; which
the Granadine highly approved of.—

I am overjoyed,' faid hi: to t!ic knight,

both that you aie in love, and thac

you h've mnde Ij good a choice.

But, Don Quixote,' added he, * will

not you imuKdiately wait on Q^ictu

Zenobia, an! apprize hei of your in

-

teiiiions?'— • I (hull take care how I

do that,' anfwtred tli<.* knight; 'a
regular and difcreet knight muft not

difcovcr his píííion fo haftjly. 'IMic

gallant Don Hiianel of Macedón did

not declare his love till he hid placid

hi» niiftrcfs on the throne of Anti-

och; I therefore will cuiiccmI niiii»

till I have difct. chanted my piin'c'>,

and caui'cd her to be crowned Qiitru

of the lilind of Cypiu»! yet, in ihe

inr.tn while, I tnay «lo all ih.it firl.it.i*

to Ud Uiiioious knight. I will tl<i.

' aiwiiiciit
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* moment change my name and device.'

^—
' You are in the right,' anlwered Don

Alvaro; * and a pr.ir.ter nnift be fent

* for with all expedition.' ThusTpeaic-

ing, he called one of his pages, and in

his ear bade him g;o out and bring the

firit painter he could meet with. Whilft

he was giving his orders, Don Carlos,

the count, and another gentleman, came
in. * Don Alvai-o,' faid the count to

the Granadine, * Don Carlos and I

* have brought Don Pedro de Luna
* with us, and are come to dine with
* you; but it is on condition that the

* great Don Qnixote and his peerlefs

* princefs be pieaied to fup at my houfe
' this nieht, where there are feveral

* beauteousladies impatient tofeethem.'

The knight having accepted of the in-

vitation— * I was very well fatisfied,'

faid Don Carlos, * that Don Quiixote

* wculd not deny the ladies fuch a fa-

* vourj for, though he be refolved to

' ftile hiinfelf the Lovelefs Knight,
* yet he is, ntverthelei's, the moft ac-

* compliihed cavalier in the world.'

—

* Don Carlos,' quoth Sancho, inter-

rupting him, * with your leave, my
* mafter is no longer '' The Lovelefs
** Knight;" he is now called " The
•* Knight of the Cupids j" for he is in

* love with Madam Zenobia.' Don
Quixote confirmed his fquire's report;

and, whilft Don Carlos and the count

were congratulating Inm on this happy
alteration, the page who had been fent

to fummon a painter returned. ' Well,
* have you found a painter?' faid his

mafter. 'I have, Sir,' anfwered the page;
* and 1 can aifure you he is the beft

* mafter in Spain at drawing from the

* life.'
—

' Such a on» we would have,'

quoth Don Alvaro; * bid him come
* up.' The painter, who was inftruilcd

by the page, and had wit enough for a

dauber, was accordingly introduced;

and.when he had fainted the company

—

* Gentlemen,' faid he, ' what is your
* will with mc?'— ' Sir,' quoth Don
Alvaro, * you muft now ext;rt the ut-

* moft of your art: vou '^re to paint

« forthwith the matchlefs Don Quixote
* de la Mancha, who is htrt: prefent,

* and his peerlefs miftrei's, v.'ho will

* foon appear.'— * Gentlemen,' an-

fweied tluj painter, * you know it docs
* net befeem a m in to praife himfeif

;

* I will not, therefore, expatiate on my
* own excellences; but content myielf

* with telling you, that 1 draw like

* Michael Angelo, that T colour like
* Titian, and that I have all the graces
* of Raphael. I will exert my utmoft
' endeavours to be called for the future
" The Heroof La M mcha's Apelles.'*—

* Gentlemen,' faid the count, * Don
* Quixote is fallen into good hands.
* I am acquainted with this famous
* painter, and can aifure you his ikill

* is not inferior to his modefty. he has
* fuch furpiizing freedoms and ra-

* pidity of pencil, that I dare undcr-
* take he will, in three hours time,
* paint Don Qiiixote and Qiieen Zeno-
* bia with all their adventures, which
* is no fmall piece of work.'—•' That
* is moft certain,' quoth the painter;

* and you need only put me upon the
* trial whenfoever you pleafe,'— * Don
* Quixote,' faid Don Alvaro, * yoii

' know thefe great men have no time
* to lofe; we muft fend to defire Qu^een
* Zenobia's prefence into this room,
* which is fitter for the purpofe than
* her own,'— ' Well, Sancho,' faid

Don Quixote, * go fee whether it be
* day with the queen, and tell her an
* excellent painter expeiSls her here.'—

.

* Yes, yes, Sir!' anfwered the fquirej
* I know where flie lies, and I will go
* fetch her to rights prefently.' He
accordingly went and knocked at the

chamber-door, crying— ' So!)o ! Ma-
* damZengbia! awake, if you pleafel'

The princefs, who had not fpent the

night like her lover, was then getting

up. S!ie knew the fquire by his voice;

and, opening the door, faid— ' My dear

frierd Sancho, is it you ? What wind
blew you hither this morning ? Can
Í do vou any feivice?'— ' No, I tiiank

God!' anisvered the fqnirc; * I only
come to bid you drefs yourfelf quick-

ly, and go down : there is a painter

below that aiks for you.'— * A pain-

ter!' cried Barbara; * wliat would he

have with me?'— * Thcie is a great

deal of news,' anfwered Sancho;
my mafter has invented a new device,

fit for the three kings of the eaft: he
will have you and himfeif painted

on his buckler, with other comical

figures; and all this becaufe he fell

in love with you laft night.'-—* It is

impoiiible!' cried Barbara. ' Yes,
faith!' quoth the fquire; * in fpitc of
your fear, tiiere is nothing more cer-

tain ! You would never have thought
it, I will warrant you : you are very

fortunate to be miftrcfs to fuch an
* ancient
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* nncient knight as my mafter Don
* Quixote. E^a'^j when the fcholar

* left you in the wood, and gave you
< Co many kicks on the guts, you did

« not think it was for your good!'—
< To tell you the truth, Sancho,' re-

plied the tripewoman, * I cannot be-

* lieve all you lay. Had 3'our mafter

* fallen in love with me laft night, he

* would have come himfelf and told

* mefo.'— * Oh! you are out there,'

quoth Sancho, * knights-errant do not

* do like other men j they do not dif-

* cover their fecrets fo foon. Before
* they come to that, they muft play on
* the lute, they muft fing, they muft
* weep their belly-full, and muftdefpair
* in the woods; and, in ihort, they be-

* 8[in bv penance, which is quite con-
* trary from others. But I will tell

* you no more; for my mafter Don
* Quixote will not have you know that

* he is in love with you as yet; and,
* fince fquires are not to blab what re-

* lates to their mafters, I am glad I

< only let flip a word by the by. Drefs
* yourfelf quickly, and follow me
* down.'
When Barbara was dreflfed, ftie went

down; and the fquire conduéled her

into t}>e room where the company was
aflembled. * Gentlemen,' faid he, • here

* I bring you Queen Zenobia ready
* faddlcd and bridled.' Dcii Quixote,

luckily, did not hear thefe words; for

he was juft then finifhing the explica-

tion o'f his device to the painter. When
every body had faluted the princefs,

the painter, looking round upon her,

was fo ftaggered, that our kniglit could

not help feeing it; he therefore faid to

him—' Signior Painter, I perceive yuu
arc aftoniihe(i at being unable to dif-

cover thofc divine beauties ii\ the

queen wiiich I dcfcribed to you : but

you muft underft.md this princefs is

enchanted, and* confcquenlly bears

not her natural form. I defire you,

therefore, to pourtray her, not as ftie

now appears, but as ihc will be after

her di! iient. If you would
draw a that (hall admirably

refcmble her, you need but ad<i to

Venut's bciuty the majcfty and lofty

air of Pallas, and you cannot cir

eflcniially.'— * Fear me not, Sir,'

quoth the dauber; • 1 will execute it

• charmingly. We draw fuch piéture»

• every day: it it very feblom we draw
• the ladies atthey really are.'—'Qu(.«n

< Zenobia,' faid Don Qviixote, * needs
* not to be flattered; and if you do not
* believe me, afk Don Alvaro; who,
* being dubbed a knight, pcíTeííes the
* fame privilege that I do of behold'-
* ing the queen as fhe is in reality.'

—

* On the word of a knight-errant,' re-

plied the Granadine, * fhe is a beauti-
* ful princefs : her hair, which looks
* half black, half grey, is the moft
* exquifite flaxen in the world; that
* wrmkled forehead is as fmooth as
* glafs; that icar appears like a rain«
* bow; and, in fhort, her whole face is

* a wonder of nature. Happy, a thou-
* fand times happy, that knight vi-ho

* fliall enjoy the blifs of expiring for
* love at the fight of her amiable little

* foot I'
—

' Nay, as for her little foot,*

quoth Sancho, * in troth, I will never
* allow of that! I have feen the prin-
* cefs's foot, and I do not think the
* great Turk has fuch another.'

—

* I
* grant you,' anfwered Don Alvaro,
* that the queen may have a very large
* foot; but it muft be obfervcd, that
* (he, being an Amazon, cannot have
* been fo tenderly bred as other prin-
* ceifes. She is an infanta enured to
* the moft laborious exercifes; and, in
* ihort, a heroine bred in the corps de
* garde, and in the camp.'— * Befides,'

faid Don Carlos, * that is rather a per-
* feftion than a fault; for there are lo-
* cal beauties; and I have been told
* that great feet are in as much requeft
* in Cappadocia as little ones are in
* Spain.'— * That may very well be,*

quoth the painter; * for natior.s differ

* in fancy: but, to return to Qiiecii

* Zenobia, I muft tell you the truth,

* that, being no knight-erranr, fhe

* looks to me moit dreadfully. Yet
* muft I allow, that, even under this

* deformity, I can defcry, metliinks,
* ibmethiny; curious; though, indeed,
* fo confulcdiy as to be Icarce worth
* mentioning.' Barbara, a little net-

tled at this difcourfc, could not help

putting in her word; and, with her or-

dinary fimplicity, fnid— ' Aye, gentlc-
* men! I know 1 am now old and ugly;
* but I was not aiw;iy8 (b. I once had
* no grey hair, nor icar on my fare; and
* in my youn(;.?r days, as finipiy ai I

* look, here, I h:«vc received as many
* bilict-doux a» a I uly-ahbels: but tvc-
* ry one that would, could not come at

* me. I was forclcrvcd, that, uf Hity
< -ichoUri that courted me, 1 turned off

X * abnuit
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' almoft half.* This artlcfs declara-

tion fet the company a laughing; but

Don Qiiixote, aíTuming a double por-

tion of gravity, faid to them— * Re-
fle¿l, gentlemen, I befeech you, that

the queen's inteliefts are dilbrdered,

and that her piefent converfation Í3

the eflfeft of enchantment.—Come,
Signior Painter, can you begin your

work immediately ?'—
* I can, Sir,'

eplied the painter; * I have all things

in readineis: but if you are defirous

that the portrait fliould be extremely

like, I mull reqneft that Queen Ze-
nobia will have the goodneis to with-

draw herfclf; for the fight of her

would fpoil all. I muft rely on my
own imagination to furniili me with

features.'' — * Well, gentlemen,'

quoth Don Alvriro, * let us then leave

the artift here to his work, and go

down to dinner, for I believe it is

ready.' Upon this, they all quitted

the room; and the painter, having or-

dered Don Quixote's buckler to be

brought him, immediately fell to work.

C H A P. III.

WHICH OUGHT TO BE READ WITH-
OUT PREJUDICE.

DURING dinner, the company
fell into a converfation upon the

mao-nnnimcus adventures of our hero;

in the courfe of which, the count, as

in a fort of tranfport, exclaimed—
* Ah, Sirs! what a fubjeélof admira-
* tion will this be toafier-ages. ! With
* what amazement will they read the

* incredible account of fuch heroick

* aólions, provided fome wife enchant-
* er, a friend to Don Quixote, delivers

* them more faithfully than the Arab
* Cid Hnmet BenengeliT— ' That au-

* thor,' quoth Don Quixote, * is my
« mortnl enemy; and his woik a feries

« of falihoods.'— ' Why, have you
* read it?' quoth Don Carlos.'^—* I

* have feen it,' anfwered the knight;

* Init I did not vouchfafe to read it

« through.'— 'To fpeak truly,' faid

the count, • he ridicules moil of your
* aélions! fometimes he makes you
* take mills for giants, and fometimes

« flocks of iheep for armies. In ihorr,

* according to his account, you are a

* mere vilionary ; and, if a man may
« crcUitliiin, there never were any en.

chanters nor knights-errant in the
world, whatever the Palmerins and
the Amadifes can fay to the contrary."—

' By this,' anfwered Don Quixote,
you may perceive that he is a raih
writer, with whom nothing is facred
or refpeólable; fjnce he pays no re-

gard to books of fuch authenticity.'—
' That is the thing fur which I can
never forgive him,' faid the coimtj
but, laying this afide, and allowing
his work to be no better than a co-
mick romance, I aifure you it is vrry
diverting; nay, I look upon it to he
a mailer- piece in it's kind.'— ' I

cannot allow that,' faid Don Pedro
le Luna : ' 1 have found feveral faults

in it; for I have the misfortune of
being unable to read without m.-kinj^

my rtfle\5tions; which is the rtafon I

cannot l^ugh, as others do, at feve-

ral things that are not coherent or ju-

dicious.'— ' As for your part,' an-
fwered the count, • I know you do not

like thefe fort of books; you delight

only in ferious works.'— * So far

from it,' replied Don Pedro, * that

I am very fond of good raillery; and
nothing difpleafes me more thnn the

ferious difcourfes I frequently meet
with in that book, and, for the moil
part, nothing to the purpofe.'— • I
admire the diverfity of taitcs,' faid

the count; * I know fome who like

no part of the work but thofe very
paffjges.'— * I am not of their opi-

nion,' quoth Don Pedro: • I would
not have a comick romance íluífed

with frigid difiertations, and dull

leólures on morality. Benengeli,
with his leave, fets up too much for

a politician; he does not at all ap-
prehend tiring the reader's patience.

For inftance; when he makes Don
Quixote talk for an hour together of
the wCe of arms and letters, what is

all that to the purpofe? On the con-
trary, how intolerably tedious is it:

an eíTufion of bad rhetorick, fcarce

worthy a fchool-boy.'— * However,'
faid the cout.t, * that very book is now

all the diverfion of the town and
court.'— * That does not fave it,'

quoth Don Pedro, *from being full of
faults in point of judgment, of con-
tradiflory adventures, and of defeéls

in nature or probability: I will con-
vince yoil of it whenever you pleafe.*

.— < You will oblige me,' anfwered the

countj « for I muil conjfcfs I have not
* obferve4
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tjbfervecí any abfurdity in it."

—
* For

my part,' faid Don Carlos, * I read

it fince I can)e to Madridj but I waá
lb wholly taken up with the baie rc-

fieilions I found in it againft Don
Qn^ixote, that I did not mind any cF
the rert/-~' I have read it too.' quoth

Don Alvaro ;
' and I mull own I formed

the fame jui^gment with Don Pedro.

Mcthinks Benengeli makes his hero

too much a moral philolopher: be-

fides, he has fo little regard for pro-

bability; that is, nature and realbnj

thit there is fcarce an adventure in the

whole work which has not lome cir-

cumllance added to it that renders it

impoíTible. Befidesjlfind heistoofcrd
of makings fport, and that he chulls

rattier to foiget his chara^ers, than
to lofe the opportunity of breaking a

jeft. This he does in fome of his

very fiift chaj/ters, when he makes
this peafant, who carries Don Qnix-
ote home, exclaim— " Open your
gates to the valiant Valdovinos, and
the great Marquis of jMantua, who
come home forely wounded fiom
the field, together with the Moor
Abindar-raez, who drigs in capti-

vity the valorous " I do notre-
coiltil the ve'.l: I muft confefs, my
memory is bad; for, though I have
read thefeodd names feveral times, I

cannot remember them fo well as the

peafant, who yet never heard them
but once, and that confuledly, a-

midft abundance of mad talk.'

—

Your remark here is very jull,' faid

Don Carlos; * the peafant ought to

have murdered thofe names, which
would have in no wife hurt the jefl^,

and the charafter of a peafant would
have been more clofely adhered to.'—
* The author commit» the iamc fault

again,' quoth Don Pedro de Luna,
when Don Quixote and his fquire

difcovered the tuliing-mills : Sancho,
in raillery, is made to repeat, word
for word, all his mailer iaid to him
the night before, when he rcfolved to

try that dreadful adventure. Sure
the pcafauls of Tobofo muft have
excclitnt memories!'— * In troth,'

quoth Sancho, • the dog of an Arab
lyed when he faid fo. How would
the whelp have me repeat a long

fpeech from one end lo thr other?

How fhuuld I do it above all mrn,
who could not remember one word
of the letter my oiáilcr Don QmixuIc

wrote in Sierra Morena to Madam
Dulcinea del Tobofo; and yet he read
it to me feveral times, that I might
have it in my noddle, in cafe I hap-
pened to lol'e Cardenio's pocket-

book.'— * There, gentlemen,' faid

the count, * you criticife without rea-

fon : that paifage muft be taken in

the moit favourable fenfe; and though
Benengeli fays that Sancho repeated

all his mailer fpoke, word for word, it

is plain he only meant the fcnfe of it.*—
' That is good,' anfwered Don Pe-

dro; * the author tells us an improba-
ble llory, and you would lay the

blame on the readers, as if they were
bound to fupply his defeóls, and to

believe he did not mean as he fays.

But wh?.t do I taik of meaning?
Does lía not ni^ke Sancho ufe the

veiy fame words his maftti" had done
before ? Let us not inliil on thofe tri-

fles: let us proceed to the adventures.'—
' Hold, gentlemen,' faid Don Alva-

o; * we muil firii txair.ine the chapter,

which gives an account how Don
Quixote was knighted: it would not

be pioper to pais that over in filence.

Don Qn^ixote kneels down before the

hull, and begs he will knight him,
thai he may be capable of fceking

adventures in all parts of the world,

relieving ihedillrcifcd, and punifliing

wicked perlbns, accoi'ding to thi

laws of knight-errantry. Attend,
I entreat you, to the hoft's anfsvtr.

He commends Don Quixote for his

noble reiblution; obierves, that he

hin)felf once followed that honour-

able exercife; and, to convince him,

adds, that he has vifited I'evcral pans
of the world in qucft of adventure*,

doing infinite unlchief, courting wi-

dows without number, debauching
damlds, ruining l.cirs, and, in Hiori,

making hiihleif known at the bur of
every tribunal in Spam. Pray, my
lord, are not tliclc jclts vei y ill plated

thcjc, and wholly nonl'cniical ? And
would not fiich an account (lartle a

man lo well vcrled in the laws of

knight-errantiy as Don Quixote i»í

and yet Don Quixote (akcü no n»»ticc

of it.'
—

' Jiriiriij';fli is An impollor/

aniwered Dun Quixote; the Caitcllain

who knighted me latd no fiif h linng)

and had he faid ii, I would nrvrr

h»ve rec'ivcd the glurioua «harii^tcr

oi a kmxlu-rrrant at his l).ind>.—

S.iitc wc -ic k'lyt info that clupirr,*
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faid Don Carlos, * pray, gentlemen, do
* not you admire the temper of the

* mule-drivers that were in the inn ?

' Don Quixote wounds two of their

* conipanions dangeroufly; and they,

* in revenge, begin throwing of ñones
* at him: theholl bids them hold their

handsj telling them that he is a mad-

man, and they prefently give over,

I fancy thofe people, when once pro-

voked, do not fo eafily hearken to

reafon.— Is it not true, friend San-
« cho ?'— ' No truly, Don Carlos,' an-

fwered the fquire, * you need not break
* thofe people's heads to heat their

* bloodj I am as well acquainted with
* thofe fparks as any man, and I can
* aíTure you they are very free of their

* cudgels.'
* Let us come to the adventures,*

faid Don Pedro; * and, to begin with

that of the Bifcainer, I find one cir-

curiiftance in it which perplexes me.

The author fays, that at the inftant

Don Quixote made at the Bifcainer

with his arm lifted up, the faid Bif-

cainer fnatched a cufliion out of the

coach, and made ule of it inftead of

a buckler: I muft confefs I cannot

comprehend that. I will grant it

miglu not be fo large as thofe gene-

rally ufed for the feats of coaches are,

and that it was not made fait with

leathern ftraps, asisufual; but ftill

the ladies are fitting on itj the coach

was full; Don Quixote preiTed on:

now how could he get out the cu-

ihion in fo ihort a time? I would
fain clear up this, and endeavour,

with the author, to make it appear

poifiblc, but I cannot do it.'
—

• And
in the adventure of the Benediclines,*

faid Don Alvaro, * can you con-

ceive in what manner they were able

to tear off Sancho's beaid, fe as not

to leave a hair behind ihem? But
the count here will fay, that Benen-
gtli defigned to make us laugh; and

I muft own that it is a very pleafant

ftory."
—

' You are wonderful at ob-

fervation,' anfwered the count; * if

vou have nothing more material to

urge, you may be fure, that the

merry companions, who laugh at it,

will not fide with you.'— * Have a

little patience,' replied the Grana-
dine: * the author fays, that Sancho

was mounted on an afs, and had no
fword; and in another place Don
Qnixgte bids lus fquire be fure not to

* draw his fword to alTifl: him, what*
* ever danger he is in. Is not this a
* contradióiion?'—i I grant it,' quoth
the count; ' but thefe are very poorob-^
* jeflions. Shew me one adventure
* which wants probability in the rela-

* tion, and which contains any palpa-
* ble contradié^ions or abfurdities.'—
* 1 will,' anfwered Don Pedro; * it

* is eafy to give you that l'atisfaílion;

* for inftance; let us examine the ftory

* of the galley-flaves
;

perhaps, we
' may there find very great want of
* judgment. " The chain of galley.
" flaves," fays Eenengeli, *• was con-
** voyed by four men, two on horfe-
** back, and two on foot: the horfe-
** men were armed with firelocks, and
" thofe on foot with fwords and h:df-
** pikes." We, who are acquainted
* with the Knight of La Mancha's

ftrength and valour, nuift not won-
der that he fliould put thefe conduc-
tors of the flaves to flight j but I ad-

mire that the author, who defcribes

him in old armour with a coat over

it; a fcurvy lance made of the bough
of a tree, in his hand; a barber's ba-

fon on his head; mounted on a very

poor horfe, and followed only by an
unarmed peafant; did not take notice

that, in fuch an equipage, Don Qi_iix-

ote was little likely to frighten four

men fo well armed.'— * You are too

nice,' faid the count; * this book
was not intended to be fo ft^riilly

examined, but merely for diverfion.'—
* It would be a pity,' anfwered Don

Pedro, * to give you a perfeft work to

* read; and, if all the v/orld were like

* you, it would be needlefs to take fo

* much pains to write what is proper
* and judicious."— ' if you can find

* nothing elfe in the adventure,' faid

the count, ' to difpleafe you, this over-
* fight is not worth fpeaking of.'— * It

* will not come off fo eafily,' replied

Don Pedro: • the author fays, " The
** galley-flaves had chains about their

" necks, and hand- bolts on their

** wrifts ;" and he adds that, *' Gines
** de Paifamonte had, over and above
** all the reft, fuch a chain at his heels,

" that it was wound about his bodyj
** two collars round his neck, one of
** which was made faft to the chain j

<* and the other had two irons fixed to

" it which reached down to his waift,

** fitted with a pair of hand-bolts, and
<* fecurcd by two heavy padlocks; fo

«< that
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** that he could neither lift his hands
** to his mouth, nor bow down his

*' head to his hands;' I cannot con-
* ceive how thofe galley-ilaves could
* knock, off their chains fo fcon, and
* efpecially Gines de Paflanionte, who
* was loaded with fo many irons and
* padlocks. I would fain know how
* fuch a difficult matter was fo expedí -

* tiouüy performed.—But you, San-
* cho, can clear up this bufinefs, fuice

* the author fays it was by your aillil:-

* anee that Gines gotioofe. Tell us,

* then, what art you employed, or ra-

* ther what miracle you wrought, to

* compafs it? What tools did you
* make ufe of? Kad you any files ?'—
* Files!' quoth Sanchoj ' by my troth,

* if all thofe chains rauft have been
* filed, I ihould have had work enough
* till Cliriftmas! I will be hanged, if

* alock-fmith, with all his tools, could
* have done it under a week!'— ' In-
* form us how it was, then,' faid Don
Pedro. * I will tell you,' anfwered

the fquire, * here before my mafter Don
* Quixote, wi.o may difprove me, if I

* do not fpeak the truth. You muft
* underftand, that two of the galley-

* flaves, who were not fo fail as the

« reil, contriving to break loofe whilft

* my maimer attacked the commiir.4ry,

* began to throw (Iones at the other

* guards fo thick and fmarily, that

' they put them to flight: then they

* ftripped ihecommlflrary} and, taking
* from him the keys of all thofe pad-
' locks, which he carried about him,
* they left him to follow his compani-
* ons, and then we went into Sicira

* Morena, where, with the keys, we
* fir? loofeall thegalley-flaves.'— * San-
* cho reports nothing but what is very
* true,' faid Don Quixote; * all the

* (laves, except thofe two he tells you
* of, were delivered from their iron» in

* Siti ' naj and efpecially Gints
* de i tic, whom wc l.aJ much
* ado to nd of his chains, though wc
« were multcis of the keys.'—' Ti)C
* thing now carries probability with
« it,' replied Don Pedro: * but Be-
' nengeli ttllt it after anotlicr manner^
' for firh he acquaints us that the (Iavcs

' were fáti bound, and then he f<<ys

* thty got loofe, without ihewing us

* ho-//. There is ftill aitothcr thing

* which doc. not fccm likely in my
* opitiion : he fays that the ^^ilhy-

' Qá:t\ ^-Aih-icd lábout D^n Qu^;Xu;e,

to liilen to a long fpeech he made
them; methinks. when they were
once free, they fliould have thought
of nothing but making their efcape.

Do you imagine that men who ftood

in dread of the Holy Brotherhood,
would wait fo patiently to hear a»
harangue?'— ' No, faith,' cried San-

cho; * but, with the Arab's leave, he
lyed : I can aflure you they had not'
th.e manners to hear my mafter out j

for, as fail as they were let loofe,

they fied into the wood like 10 many
bucks, fo great was their fear of the

Holy Brotherhood.'— ' Since we are

upon this adventure,' faid Don Al-
varo, * and I am io much concernei

for every thing that relates to my
friend Sancho, I would* fain know
of him whether the galley-ilaves ftole

his cloak or not; for Benengeli ar-

gues on both fides of the quettion.—
He fays, friend Sancho, that you hal
made a wallet of your cloak, in

which you carried the provifions yoa
had taken from the ecclefiallicks wh»
accompanied the dead body : this

cloak, as it appears, you were plun-
dered of by the galley-flaves j and
yet, prefently afterwards, he telU

us, that the provifions your afs car-

ried had efcaped untouched. What
a contradiólion this is!'—' Pox take

him I' quoth Sancho, * what a down-
right knave of an author is this, to

blow hot and cold in the fame breath!

There is no doubt, gentlemen, but
that, if the galley-flaves had got the

leaft fcent of our provifions, there

had been an end of them; and, faith,

my cloak is indebted a good candle
to the church. However, 1 have it

Itill, in fpite of all the Arabs thai

pretend to write hiltories; and whea
1 have worn it ten or twelve year»

longer, I will fend it to my little

daughter Sancha, to makchera wcd-
d:ng-jcrkin.'— ' Gentlemen, I ad-
mit your obfervations arc good,' fiid

the count; < yet, after 2II, you criti-

cifeupon trifles.'— • I grant it,' an-
fwered Don Alvaro; * but what is it

you would have us criiicifc ? Is thrrc

in the book but trifles ?'-»

i replied the count) ' I will

mainiHin there are in it very folid

matters; though there were nothinff

but the curate • and barber» nial oí
Dou Qjix'jfe'w Iibary, that furcly

uiuli be allowed ap:ccc oí very ple&.
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* fant, acnte, and Judicious criiicifm.'

•—
* ( allow it to be plealrnt,' arlwered

DoD Pedro, * hut not acute: what a-

* cutercTs is there in faving that one
* book is good, and another nr.ught?*— * Whiit (io you lay?' ici;licd the

count. * The curate criticifes upon
* each book iVparately, and applauds
* or condemns, it with admirable talle

* and judgment. ' — ' Right/ quoth

Don Pedro, fmilinEr; * and, to make
* good what you fay, I remember,
' that the barber, taking up a book,
* and opening it, fays—" ihis is the
•• Mirror of Chivalry."—'* I have
•* the honour to be acquainted with
•* it,'' Jays the curatej " and, if my
•' advice may be followed, itíhallonly
•* be condemned to perpetual banifii-

•* ment, becaufe it has fomething of
** Boyardti's invention, from whom the
*' chafte Aiiofto borrowed his. As
«' for that Ariofto," adds the curate,
•* if I meet with him in any language
•* but his own, he mu(t ex peel no
** mercy. To fay the truth, I have a

** great efteem for him in his own Ian-

«* guage."'—" I have hin) in Italian,"

« quoth thebaiber, "but! underhand
•* him not."— ** So much the better

** for you," an.^wers the curate; '^ it

** is no great loi's to you." Is this

* row the curate's wondeiful judg-
* ment? He thinks Ariofto excellent

* in Italian, and yet he congratulates

* thebaiber for not underft.indinghim.
* You fee the curate contradiéls him-
* felfj and I would not advife your
* boarting of his decifions any more:
* for my part, I make no great account
* of him; efpecially fmce he is fo fa-

* vourahle to Gaiatea. He ought to

* have condemned hei to the flames, if

* he would be thought an impartial and
* judicious critick.'

< Well, for all that, gentlemen,'

quoth the count, * Iknengeli's Don
* Quixote is an incomparable book.
* All men of wit have approved of it;

« and you had beft not make youifelf

* fin^ular.'— ' I don't qucftion it,' an-

fwered Don Pedro; * few men are fjn-

* ceie enough to own themiel ves wrong,
< and that they made a falfe judgment
« on a piece of wit. This is the rea-

« fon why many ancient authors Hill

* contin'ie in vogue; none will difown
* their firftfentiments.'— * I perceive,'

quoth the count, * you read thefe books
* with too much application; and I

* will warrant there is fcarce one ad-

venture in this book, but what yoli

fiPid dcfe¿>ive íbmewhere. But ai:

leait own that the novels are excel-

lent, and above your criricifm.''—

»

I ihall not own that,' anfwercd Don
edro; * and you cannot hut grant
yi'urfelf, that the liory of the üiep.

hcriiefs Marcella is of a tirei'ome

length. Ncjtwithftanding this, it

contains no ftriking incident; and the

whole of toe affair IS nothing but that

the faid Marceila had many lovers;

that Iherejeiled them all, and that hei*

cruelty was the death of the fiupherd

Chryfoftuivi. Nobody can help feeling

the infipiciity of that (lory. But now
you talk of theamoroOs Chryfoltom,
pray let us fay foipething of the fine

veries that were read at his funeral.—»

What do you think of (hem, gentle-

men ? Have not they charmed you ?'

—
' O, now you put m.e in mind of

them,' cried Don Carlos, * good
God! they are-^ but I will not fay

what, fince they are under the count's

proteilicn.'—'Nay, as for theverfes,''

ej'lied ihe count, ' I leave them to

you. Benengeli is a very indifferent

poet ; I never much reliflied his verfe»

But-, to return to tlie novels in Den
Quixote, that of the Impertinent Cu-
riüüty picales me.'— ' It is well writ-

ten,' quoth Don Pedro; * but it is a

detHched piece, foifted in, and not

to the purpofe.'— ' That is true,' an

-

wered the count: * but you know there

are fomef.mes digreííiüns v/hich aj'e

better than the books themlelves.'—

-

No matter for that,' faid Don Pedro;
it is a fault; and Benengeli ought to

have avoided it, which might cafily

have been done without great ftietch

of imagination. As for the ftory of
the captive, and the beautiful Zo-
rayda, it is too vcrbofe; but that rs

the author's ftyle. Let us on to that

of Dorothea.'— ' That is what I wifli

for,' quoth the count; 1 defy you to

make the leaft criticifm upon it.'—
There you are iniltaken again,' re-

plied Don Pedro. * Do but hear me
without prepofleifion. Dorothea tells

her ftory to the curate and his com-
pany. She gives them a particular

account of her misfortunes, in fuch

terms as perluade them ihe is as full

of affliólion as her condition deferves.

And yet, for all this, nofoonerdocs
the curate acquaint her that he de-

figns to difguife the barber like a

princcfs, in order to feduce Don
Quixote
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Qiiixcte back to his village, hut íhe, Granadine. 'Cárdenlo does nothing

of her own accord, oftVrts topiay that * hut what is pofllble.'— ' You are ia

part; aíTuiina him that flie can do it

hefter than the barber. I would fain

know of you, whether Dorothea,

under all her misfortunes, was in a

fiiuation to take part in thiscomedv.

When V» u would have me excuie the

author fcr thefe errors in judgment,

you put me in mind of the admiieis

of the old mailers in painting. If

you tell them, *' Ale^hlnks the c -

louring of this niece is not good,"

they anfwer, That wa<? not the ma-

fter's talent. '/ Aye," hut I'ly vt;u

again, " this attitude is forced; this

tigore is ill fore ihortened; the

pi6lure has two different lights;'*

it is true, fav they; but that is a

licence they t-k.^; the greateli ma-

ilers have dune the fame. Sich

pieces as this are net to be examined

after this manner; we muft confidtr

the connexion, the whole together,

and a fort of I know not what to

call it, which is altogether divine.'

— * There is no anfweiing what you

fay,' replied Don Alvaro; * and, to

tell voii my opinion of Dorothea's

ftory, tome it frems almoft all of it

remo'e from p.'-obability, I cannot

believe, that a young maid, genteelly

bred, could have th¿ couiage and re-

folution to put on men's cloaths, and

ferve a peaCant in a frightful moun-
tain: nor can I believe, that Doro-

thea could live tliree months with

this peafant, wiihout being difcover-

ed. Though her beauty had not be-

trayed her, yet íhe had very lung

hair, antl a great deal of it; and how
could íhe hide it under her cap ?

Nor ¡8 this all; we never find any

body talk all alone in a defartj much
lefs, fo loudly as to be he.ud thirty

or forty paces off. And yet Doro-

thea does all this. She talks by her-

felf in the wood; and the curate anil

hi« company, though at a great dif-

tancc from her, do not lole a fingle

vvord. That may paf* in heroick ro-

manera, where fiich wonders are

allowed of; but not in comick

one^, where all the actions of lite ar?

to be naturally reprcicnted. I Ihuuld

never have done, fliould I tell you

all that diipleafus w. in this ilory.'

^-* And wh:it do you think of Car-

denio'»?' faid the count. * It ha»

the right,' quoth Don Pedro; ' his

madnefs is well contrived, and ex-

cellently delineated. Bat, ho^vever,

when I find all on a fudden that he is

no longer mad, without any intiaia-

tion how he came by his wits againj

that, indeed, is a wonder i<io not un-
derirand. I lee him perfectly fran-

tick as foon as Don (Vuixote talks t»

him of romances; and prtienciy af-

ter, when he fees the corned v of the

Princel's Mico<r>icona a6led, and bears

a part in it himfelf, he is not moved
at all. Methinks the author ought
to have taken lome notice of this lud-

denciiange; for nothing had happen-

ed to Cardehio to reilore him to his

right fenies: hn had not yet found
his Lucinda. On the contrary. Do-
rcthea'sadvfntuies, t'lerccital where-
of he had heard, and which bore great

amnity to his own, ihould have ex-
cited violent commotion in him

;

and then, again, when he Itfes Don
Ferdinand, his mortal enemy, and
the caufc: of all his fufterings, ihould

he not, m all piobability, become ab-
folutely furious? Whit was it that

had fo perfe¿lly cured him? I can-
not imagine wiiy Benengeli forgot to

give us an accotmt of that. I am
willing to forgivi: him all the imper-
tinent circumitances he generally

thrurts into the relation of every ad-
venture, provided he does not omit
thofc which are neceíTiry.'— * Gen-
tlemen,' faid the count, * I am al-

molt perluaded that you are in the

right; and perceive that books with-
out faults are fcarcer than I ima-
gined. I proteft, from this time for-

ward, I will read witty books with
more attention, and not give my ap-
probation fo hallily.' The difcourfe

being ended, they all arofe from table,

and adjourneil up (tairs to the paintei'.

Sancho f >lioweil Don Alvaro's pages,

and went to dinner with them.

CHAP. IV.

OF QUEEN ZENOBIA** PICTURE»
AND OP THE EXCITEMENT OF
SANCHOS LAUGHTER.

THE dauber had not been at work
more than (ao Iiouis, and yrt he

moic of probabilitv,' anfwcrci ihc had laid about him with his pencil Co

Juiliiy,
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luftily, that he had not only compleated

Don Quixoteand his Hackcd-face prin-

cefs, but all the little Cupids into the

bargain. And, to fa y truth, the whole was
as curioufly executed as if it had been

intendtd for an alehoufe fign. The
figures were all cripples: the knight of

La Mancha had unfortunately one leg

four times larger than the otherj and,

vrith refpcfl to Queen Zenobia, befules

that her head hung hideouily awry, her

rofe, mouth, and chin, were in imme-
diate contañ. Her hair was magnifi-

cently frizzled; but in a= ftyle not ill

fuited to one of the Furies. The Cu-
pids, indeed, were fonuwhat lefs de-

teftable; but they bore up, in the form
of garlands, long links of hog-pud-
«iings and faufages, knotted at proper

diftances with Ip'igs of laurel; orna-

ments, which, in the painter's judg-

ment, accorded, infinitely better than

wreaths of flowers, with the tripe-

woman of Alcalá. The Granauine
and his company, not expelling to find

the princels's pifíurefo richly decorat-

ed, had fome difficulty to preferve their

ferioufnefs of countenance. The ar-

tift himfelf was as well difpofed to

laugh as any of them. * Gentlemen,'

j^id he, ' I muft requeft you will ex-

amine my performance clofely. I

flatter myfelf it will not dii'pleafe

you.'— * I am amazed,' anl'wered

Don Carlos, ' that you could perform

fo rarely in fo fiiort a time."— ' You
muft not wonder at that," replied the

painter; ' when a n^an has fo m.uch li-

berty of thought allowed him, the

execution cofts nothing. The bold-

eft and moft animated ftrokes are for

the moft part the work of a moment.
But, gentlemen, what iay you to

Don Quixote? Do you think 1 have

exprefted him with that noble mien,

and that auftere look, for which men
rti'peSi and lad:es love him ?'—

' You
have certainly,' anfwered Don Car-

es: • and, indeed, feeing him thus

aimed at all points, and kneeling be-

foie the young and beautiful Zeno-
bia, a man might well t:ikc him for

the god .of war, making humble
iuit to the goddefs Cyiherca.'

—

Gentlemen,' quoth Don Quixote,

let us rather admire the portrait of the

quetn. How warm and frelh is that

colouring ! What a noble air in that

head! How graceful is that face 1 Ido

Düt think that, among the antiquities

of Rome, there is a piece of painting
comparable to this portrait: it effaces

Raphael's Galatea, the Medicean
Venus, and even that of Titian him-
felf.—YeSjSigniorArtift,' continued

he, * the vigour of youi pencil has moft
happily realized every perfeflion the

imagination can conceive.'— * Sig-
niorDon Quixote,' replied the painter,

you having yourfelf aíTured me that

the beauty of Qu^een Zenobia was un-
paralleled, I have combined all the

peculiar excellences of the moft cele-

brated princefl"es of antiquity to ex-
prefs it. I have given her the fiont

of Helen, the mouth and nofe of Pe-
nelope, the chin of Andromache,
Angelica's eyes, Niquea'scomplexion,

and the neckof Dido.'— * By uniting

all thefe,' faid Don Quixote, * you
have reprefented the queen, fuch as

ihe will appear after that I havedifcn-

chanted her.'— ' God bepraifed !' re-

plied the painter; * buti pray you, how-
ever, to take notice of one thing: if

the princefs ihould chance not to be fo

beautiful as I have drawn her, yon
(hall anfwer for it yourfelf, fince I

took your word for it; and I declare I

wafli my hands of that.'— * Do not

trouble yourfelf,' replied Don Alvaro j

you will neverfufferanydifcreditupon

that account. The Infanta of the

Amazons, when dlfenchanled, will

be ftill more beautiful than her pic-

ture; for ihe will then be as charm-
ing as ilie is now frightful.' As he

finiftied thefe woids, the fquire to the

Knight of the Cupids entering the

room—* Come hither, Sancho,' faid

he, * and tell us what you think of
* thefe pi(51ures.' The fquire drew
near, and began to gaze on them with

all his eyes; but, when he had furveyed

all parts very attentively, the garlands

fo powerfully tickled his fancy, that he

burft into a roar of laughter. * Friend
* Sancho,' quoth the count, * may we
* know what it is you laugh at fo

* heartily?' The fquire made no an-

fwer; but laughed on, holding his fides

as if they would crack. * Tell us, thou
* brute,' quoth Don Quixote, * what it

* is thoulaugheftat folike a madman?*— * I*»ay, Sir, be not angry,' anfwered

Sancho; * I can aíTure you, at this time,
* I neither laugh at you, nor at the

* princefs: it is at thofe fancies the

* Cupids hold in their hands.'— * The
* garlands, ycu meaa?' faid Don Quix-*

* ote.
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ote. ' What the devil is there ¡n them
* fo ridiculous as to caufe this immo-
* derate laughter?'— * By my troth,

* Sir,' anfwered the fqiiirc, 'tiiere is my
* plaguy cheating fight come in play
* again! You will never guefs at what I

* iee. Faith, the enchanters are queer
* wags! Indead of thole garlands you
* fee, they look, to me like b!ac!c-pud-

* dings and faufages!' Thefe wonis
iradethe company titter. 'Sancho, San-
* cho!' cried Don Carlos, 'putonyovir
* fpec\acles. Can you then miltake
* the garlands of myrtle and laurel for

* black puddings and faufages?'—
* Nay, pray, Sir,' replied th« fquire,

* when a man is enchai.ted, he does
* not fee as he would, I can aíTure you.
* If you iliould tell me they are gar-
* lands ever fo often, I cannot help it;

* for njy part, I ihall (lili lee nothing
* but black-puddings; and puddings
* fo well painted, that a bo<ty would
* think they could fpenk !'—

' Gentle-
* men,' fajd Don Quixote, • I am glad
* you are witneifes yovirfelves of this

* furprizing prodigy. Now let Benen-
* geli taik on, and fay there are neither

* enchanters nor enchantments. Is it

* natural, that what to every one of us
* appears like garlands, ihould appear
* quite utherwife to my fqui;e?' All

the gentlemen allowed that Don Quix-

ote was in the right, and began to mnke
Iport with Sancho's enchantiVicnt. 'J he

knight then dcfircd his portmanteau

might he brought, to beitow fome du-

cats on the dauber; but the generous

ar;ift, whom Don Alvaro had privately

1 . >tied for his trouble, utterly refufed

I
iniiry comp-nfation; aifuiing Don

Quixote that the honour of having

painted the greaitft knight and molt

beautiful pnnccfs in the world, was
t > t rn recompencc fufiicient. When
i.!';^ it drew on, two coaches were mad.
ready: the count and his brother-in-

Jaw went in'o one coach, together with

Don Quixote and his lady; Don Al-
varo, Don Pedro, and Sancho, got into

the other; aixl all departed togi-ihei tor

the count'» huufc.

L 11 A P. \ .

OP WHAT HAPPtNED AT THE
COUNT'! HOCSt; OF THE AR-
BIVAL OP THfc BLACk i^jTIREi

AND OF THE CONQUEST OF THE
ISLAND OF FORCEMEAT-BALLS
BY THK VALOUR OF SANCHO.

AS foon as the count came home, he
led Don Qu^ixote and Zenobia

into his filter's apartment; where feve-

ral ladies expected then^ with all the

impatience natural to women who de-

fign to divert themfeives at their neigh-
hour's coft. * At length, ladies,' lliid

the count to them, ' I have brought
* you hither the hero of La Mancha,
* that great and gallant knight, of
* whom you have been told lb many
* wonders.' The ladies made their

profound obeifance to Don Quixote,
and received him in the moll ferious

manner they were able; but, when they
efpied the fcarified tripewoman, with
her gaudy cloaths, her irregular fliape,

and weathei -beaten phyfiognomy, they
could not poflTibly wiihflaml an objeiit

fj ridiculous: they all burllout alaugh-
in 4; and this threw the gentlemen and
pages into fiich a violent fit, that the
Knight of the Cupids was not at all

pleafed with theharmony. It fcandaU
ized him fo extremely, that, though he
profefi*ed himfelf the moll devoted fer-

vant of the fair-lex, I cannot tell but
he might have forgotten that profound
refpeil which he naturally boie them,
if Don Carlos, who was appiehenfiva

of it, had not wifely faid to him— ' Dou
* Qu^ixote, you perceive theie fair la-
' dies have not been informed that
* Queen Zenobia is enchanted; and
* therefore form their judgment from
* external appearand s.' The ladies,

hearing theie words, afiumed feriou»

countenances, and made their apologies

to the knight; who tohi them, that the

next day be intendetl to begin to main-
tain th^ Ou^cen of the Amazons beauty
againit all the knights of the court,
* But pray, Sir Knight,' laid one of
the ladies, * had you not better dt-ja/

* this till the princcfs is difenchnnttd ?

* Ivjeihinks ftie would then be in a
* better condition to make good the
* aifirtion?'— * No, 'vlatlam,' anfwrred
Don Quixo e; * ior, after her difen-
* chaniinent, ihe will appear fu full of
* ailfor'sof peifrrtiont», that no knii;ht
' will prclume to maintain his imiiifis
* ngunft her. 'J he fi^ht of hci , Ike
* tii;.t of the pecrlci» Niquca, wjll ovci •

* cuiue icnfc and fraloo; and I Ih/li

Y * not
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not then hnve the fitlsfaiiion of com-
buingfor hcv beaiitv; which, I can

alTure you, is a very .poignant plea-

fure. I therefore lay hold on -the

* prelbnt opportunity, whiill Qu^een
* Zenobia is in a condition that does
* not deprive me of the hopes of find-

* Ing Ibme knight who will combat
< nae.'— * Nay, by my troth,' cried

Sancho, * let thofe knights come before

* us! My mailer Don Quixote will, by
* down -right dint of cuffs with his

* gauntlet, make them all own that

* Madam Zenobia outftrips all the

* court-ladies, as well as the mules.*

This fiiddcn flight fst them all a laugh-

ing j and Don Carlos, to bring the

fquire's hand in, laid to him— * Friend
* Sancho, with your mailer's leave.

* pray relate to thefe ladies all that iias

* befallen you fince you left SaragoíTa.'— ' With all my heart,' quoth Sanchoj
* for I am in very good humour to give

* the ladies any fatisfafllon.'^—* T^ke
* heed, then,' faid Don Quixote} 'fpeak

witiicircumfpe£lion,andbe not guilt y
of any extravagances.'— ' Nay, faith,

Sir,' replied the fqulie, ' I mud tell

your adventures! Let me alone j I

will go talk like an apothecary, all

my fcntences ihall be words.* Thus
faying, he began the recital of his own
and his mafter'& adventures with fuch

quaintnefs and volubility of language,

as afforded infinite entertainment to the

ladies. He had not yet finiihed, for

he never gave over of his own accord,

when a page entered the apartment, and
announcedaloud, that there attended in

the anti-chamber a perfon extraordi-

narily habited, and blacker than the

devil, who defiled to fpeak with that

company. * Let him come i-n,' faid

the count; * let us fee what he is, and
' what he would have.' The door

thereupon opened, and in came Don
Carlos's fecretary, difguifed much af-

ter the fame manner as when he per-

fonated the ambaifador at Saragofla.

His face was fmeared with footj he

had on a long robe of black velvetj a

tall cap adorned with feathers
j
great

pendants at his ears; and about his

jieck a vail ruff, painted with all the

colours in the rainbow, and emhelliihed

with fevcral chains of gold and filver,

to which hung a prodigious number of
medals and fteel- plates-, he had no

Xword, but a great dagger hung by his

fide. When he entered, he did net pnTl

off his cap; but, advancing into the

middle of the apartment without pay-
ing deference to any bodv, he ex-
claimed— « Princes and princelfes here

prefent, you fee here before you Ka-
limet SaKlucian Micronsfa Morocco
the Smoaky, tyrannical governor of
the Illand of the Forcemeat Balls,

difcreet and onlyfquire to the haughty
giant Brainarbas Ironfides, King of
Cyprus, ovtrleer of his pleafures, &c.
I come to ieek the arrogant Knisht
of La Mancha.'— * Here he is!' cried

Don Quixote; ' what would you have
* with him ?'— ' Í come to tell you,'

faid the black fquire, * that my mailer

is at prelent at ValKuIulid; where, in

a t{ urnament, he has (lain a^oove two
hundred knights with a mace of ftei 1,

given him by his friend the Mooriili
enchanttr, and which is the fame the

dreadful Giant Brunia-lton formerly
ufed, when in one battle he fiew eight

thoufand knights-errant. Ke impa-
tiently longs to knock out your
brains; and he will do it whenfoever
you pleafe.'— ' Go back to your ma-
iler,' anfwered Don Quixote; ' bid

him repair to this town immediately!.

That wretch has too long fullied tlie

light of the fun by his execrable life!

Be gone without lingering; and tell

him that he may appear before me
with his fatal club, which I f¿ar as

little as Don Lucidanor of ThelTaly

did Grindalafo'c!' — ' Before I go
back,' replied Morocco, * I mud be
revenged of yourfquire SanchoPan-
za. I have been informed that he in-

folently vaunts himfelf to be a braver

fellow than I: if he is in this com-
pany, I challenge him to fingle com-
bat. I will tear his body into a thou-

fand fragments, and call them to be
devoured by the birds of the air!'

Sancho making no anfwer to thcfe

threats, but rather feeming defirous to

hide himfelf behind Don Q^iixote, the

count faid to him— ' How now, San-
* cho ! do not you anfwer thefe me-
* naces ?'—

* I am not here at prefent !'

quoth Sancho; * let Mr. Morocco come
* another time, and perhaps I may be.

* He may knock at another door, for

* this is not like to be opened.'— * O
* are you there !' cried the black fqniie:

* you aie a hen-hearted fellow to fay

* you are not here,'—* And yon are a
* woodcock,'
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woodcock,'' anf-A-ered Sancho, * to

fa)' I am here, whether I will or no.

By thunder ai^d lightning, if you put

mc into a p3Ííion, and I once lay my
- tslons on that hell-cook fac-^, you

may have caufe to remember me the

longeft day you have to live! Take
my word iov it, drunkards do not

like dry ralfiiis. I ^o not love fool-

ingj " and when an old dog ihews his

* teeth, the bcil way is to keep off.""

—

' Great talkers are commonly little

* doers," an fwered Morocco; * and I

am miilaken if you accept of my
challenge.''—*Tf hedid not accepr of

it,' replied Don r>£¡xjte, * would he

he vi^brthy to be my fquire'—Chear

up, Sanch .; let thefc ladies fee t'lit

you are not inferiir in valour to any
fquire in ihe univerre/— ' Very good.

Sir!' quoih Sincho; *I knew yuu
would not forbear m.eddÜng in this

buiintfs. Why the plague mud I

fight to humour every body ? "NVas it

for th:tt I liiled myfelf again in

knight-erranriy ? No, marry! I came
to be your fquire, to receive my
wages, and to look after Rczinante

and your worflilp : and, after all,

what do we get by our combats?

Why, cracked crowns, batteied jaws,

and toíTings in a blanket^'

—

' Wei!,

then,' quoth the fmoaky ftjuire, ' fince

your valour is fo mercen iry, and you

do not ¡ike fighting without profit, I

will make a propofiiion,which I think

ought to be very acceptable to you.

If you overcome me, 1 v/ill yield up
to you the governméi.t of the Jlland

of the Forcemeat Balls.' All the

ompany approved of the prize; anii

Sancho, encouraged by tlie hopes of

gaining it, faid to the black fquire

—

* Mailer Morocco, upon thofc terms I

* am even content fo fight you, pro-

* vided it be not with a fwoid; for the

* devil is inifcliievous, and we may
* chance, wlien we leaft think cf it, to

* run ihc point into oureyes.'— * Th¡tt

* i« to fay,' cried Morocco, * that you
* arc afiaid of a fword. Well, tlicn,

* wc will fay no more of it; iMÍther

* ought wc to make ufe (<f it, bccaufe

* we arc not yet dubbed knights.'—
* If ib,' anfwered the Squire of L.i

Mancha, * w€ furcly ought not to of-

* f' i'! laws of cK ' —
« li ir quoth til 7

(i|uixe) * i hare obicrvcd ibeir. -
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* violably asido nay grandmother's in-
* ftru£\ions: and fo we will endeavour,
' if you pleafe, to fatisfy curfelves with
* fimple bayonets.'— < No, no!' cried
Sancho, ' thai will notdo neither: bayo-
* nets are too like fwords; and ill acci-
' dents mayhappen!'—'What weapons
* will you light with, then?' faid Moroc-
co. 'What better weapons than our cans?*
anfvvered Sandro, * We will (land

at a good diltance, and throw thena
at one another; and then it will be bad
luok if we hrive much need of lint or
plairters when tlie combat is ended.'—
* You do not mind what you fa;d,'

eplied the black fquire: ' people would
th nk we weie in ]^ñi and we are not
row t i Iking of m.sking fport, but of
fightii-.g in good earnelt.'— ' Stay till

next winter,' quoth the Squire of La
Mancha, ' and we will then pelt one
another with fnow-balls ; or elfe let

us now fall to fiibcufiPs.'— ' Be it at

fifticufFs,' anfweied Morocco; * I am
content our difference be fo decided.

The govfjninent of my illand is well

enough wurth a bout at filHcuffs ;

but, before we come to blows, we
muft agree in all points, and fettle

the conditions of the combat. If I

am overcome, as I told you, my ifland

is yours
J
but, if I conquer you, I

will ihut you up in a tower, where
you n)all be allowed but a pound uf
bread a week.'— * If fo, I am oft'

again,' quoth Sancho, < Why fo,

moniter!' cried Don Quixote. ' Did
you ever hear that the conditions of
the combat hindered any from fight-

ing? Do not all men fight ns if they

were Aire to overcome, without re-

garding the conditions, though ever

I'o hard ? It is a culto t» geneialiy ic-

ccived in knigiit-crrantry.'— * So
much the worfe. Sir,' anfwered San-

dio; ** it is good to look i)efore one
* leap?." A m:in mull think he may
lole when he fits down to play ; but
efpecially we, who have luch dogged
ill luck, thti, for the mod part, we
coinc off but lainely. D'ye mark.
Sir. thxigli my Ii tnds arc as g U) I as

another H, I can alfui'c you 1 du n<jt

niake too iuic of the vi¿>ory; and,

for aught T V.w.ji/, the batth- i,ii¿lit

end in ih' ui rhr pound of
bii- 1 I ; an '. me ! I !i i<l

i.»ihci th n the iil'" 1,

i*nd ai fit bk»haU
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* the two thieves died !'—

* Go to, fear
* nothing, my fon,' faid Don Quixote.
* If you have the ill fortune to be over-
* come, I fvvear to you, before all the
* princtiTcs here prefent, that I will
* force the Kincj rf Cyprus to reftore

* you to me Cafe and found! That ihall

*be the firft condition of my combat.'

Sancho, encouraged by this promife, at

length refolved on ai^ion. Then the

two fquires tlivided the field of battle

betwixt them} and, running together,

began to give one another fome hard

bangs: b-it the viilory did not long

continue dubious, the Squire of La
Mancha had foon vhe advantage; for

the fecrernry, being a tender youth,

was more le-nlbleof the blov^s than liis

adveifary, who was ihong and hardy.

Preferring, therefore, the furrender of

his illand to any additional pummell-
ng, after enduring four or five found

uiFs, he demanded a ceiTation ; which
eing grantedt— ' I perceive,' faid he,

that the immortal gods favour my
enemy. I was in hopes he would
have fallen by my valour; and I

thought to have kept him to a fort of

diet that would have brought him to

a delicate ihape; but, fince the gods

will have him to continue rojnd and
fat, that he may at laft die of an

apoplexy, it would be to no puipofe

to oppcle the Divine Will. I there-

fore give over the battle, and confefs

myfeif conquered.'— * Then your
iiland is mine?' cried Sancho. * It

* belongs of right to you,' anfwered

the black fquirej * and you may take

puíTcífion of it when you pleafe : I

only defiretime to remove my eifccls.'— * What the devil is the meaning of

all this?' faid the viálorious fcjuire.

Is an i Hand then to be won at the firft

cait of the dice ? Does a man become
a irovcjrnor in the twinkling of an

eye? Am I diunk or aflecp ? I am
ftnfdile I have not fupped yet, and
tliat I have received fome cuffs with

the fiiU'— * Be not fuiprized, fon

Sancho!' cried Don Quixote; * illands

and empii'ss ?re gained no otherwife

in knight-errantiy. Do not you re-

mtmber, when the hr.rdfiiips and fa-

tigues of this proftííion caul'ed you to

murmur, that JuAd fo bid you havq

patience, and that you v<?ould one day

rtáp the fruits of your labour. Thq
* day is come at lift

3
you are a gover-

' nor! Now vou cannot but own, that
* when knights promife their fquires
* iflands, they do not promife more
' than they can perform.'—'Nay, pray,
* Sir,' replied Sancho, ' do not miftake
* yourfelf; it was not you that gave tiiC

* this government; I have earned it by
* my own induftry, and you have con-
* tributed nothing towards it, unlefs
' you mumbled over fome ihort prayer
' for my intention. But who the deuce
' would have thought that I fhould
* mike my fortune at fiiticuffs! I
* have given above a thoufand in my
* time that never turned to any more
* account than if I had thrown them
' into the water. I find by my hand
* a man muft know on whom he be-
* ftows them : there lies all the cun-
* ning. What was I the better the
* other night for giving the mu!e-dri-
* ver two bangs ? I was never tl,e richer

* for it; but this bout I have thnilhcd
* good corn. Come of it what will,

* Sancho Panza is a governor! Well,
* I wil] even make much of myfelf,
* tumble about the ducats with a Iho-
* ve],and laugh nt the iborn and ihav-
' enl* TheTe words he accompanied
with the moft extravagant tokens of
exultation. Every one felicitated hini

en his conqueft-, and addreiied him by
no other title but— ' My Lord Gover-
* nor!'

When it was fupper-tlme, and the

company had adjourned into the room,

where the cloth was laid, the count
faid to the ladies— ' I believe, fair

* princeiTes, you will not refufe our
* new governor Sancho to eat with us:
* you know we are bound to honour
* him; and it would not be good man-
' ners to fend him to eat with our fer-

* vants.'—'No, indeed!' anfwered one

of the ladies; ' and, to honour hiir»

* the more compleatly, I am of opi-
* nion that he fup apart with ^he moit
* beautiful and the greateft lady in

* company; I mean, the Queen of ¡he

' Amazons: for all the ladies here
' know liieir inferioiity too well tp.

* equal themfelves with fuch á prin-
* cefs.' This contrivance was gene-

rally approved of, efpeciaiiy by the la-

dies, who, though defirous of keeping

i)p the diverfion, yet could not endure
ftjch a mean creature as Barbara fliould

fit by them, Don Quixote took the

thing as it was faid, and looked upon

fhe
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the preference they gave his tripe-wo-

man, as a piece of juftice they could

not refufe her. A little table was
brought accordingly, with two platesj

which Sancho perceiving — * Come,
* Madam Qn^een/ faid he to Zenobia,
* let us lit down without any ceremo-
* ny: we (hall be better pleafed to fup
* together than with all thofe gentle-
* men and ladies; for we ihall not be
* obliged to eat little bits, and to drink
* bv rule and meafure.' Barbara,

though naturally impudent enough,

could not but he a little out of coun-
tenance to fee herielf made the laugh-

ing-ftock of the company: but (he was
rot come fo far to recant; and there-

fore, following Sanchos example, ihe

fat down at the lit<le table. Don
Qn^ixote, the gentlemen, and the la-

dies, placed themfelves about the great

one; and, when they were all feated,

the black fquire, who was ftill prefent,

faid to Don Qu^ixote— ' Farewel, Sir

* Knight! I am going back, to Valla-
* dolid, to carry my m after your an-
* fwer.'— * Stay, Mr. Morocco,' cried

Sancho; * give me fome account of my
* illand before you go: I muii be in-

* formed how the people live there.'

—

* That is but reafonable,' anfwered

the black fquire: * and, to fatisfy your
* curiofity, I muft tell you, in the fiift

* place, that learning flourilhes in your
* ifland; there are great men, who un-
* derftand Gieek, Arabick, Hebrew,
* Syriack, and High-Dutch. There

are rare aftrologers; who, in the

night-time, put on th«lr fpeilacles to

ftar-gaze, and know exaiVly when it

is night and when it is dav. There
arc curious perfons, who have fo far

dived into nature, that they have
* difcovered the fecret of reducing four
* ounces of gold to two, and of con-
* vertir.g confrlcrabje revenues into

* finoak and cords. Beiidcs, yoti have
* abundance of poets in your illand,

' who write elegies, ballads, fongs,

* fonnct», fatirci, rondeaus, :md tra-

* gedics in rhimc.'— * A» for t'lc po-
' ets,' fjid the fi^uire cf La Mancha,
* I will give them whole hanvlfuU of
* ;^o!d an'l filver to write veri'.*» for me,
' 1 love th^m (o dearly.'—' Take heed
' what you defign \q do,' fuid Dtm
Q^iixote; * be moderate in your prc-

* I'enrt: poen muft be fed, but not fit-

* tcncdj ior wealth lays the Mufcs to

* fleep inflead of rouzlng them."*—
* Sir,' replied the fquire, ' when you
< are king of Cyprus, or emperor of
* Trabizond, you may do as you
* plenfe: for my part, I will pay dowa
* upon the nail for what I befpeak, that
* it may rot be faid in my ifland that I
* do rot give labourers their hire. I
* fliould be very forry to get that ill

* n^me; governors have bad ones e-
* nough hefides: in ihort, had you paid
* the Arab who wrote your hirtory, he
* would not have told fo many fooliih
* tales of you."— * I do not value his
* impoftures,' anfwered Don Qu^ixotej
' they are too gro!"s to make any im-
* preiTion upon men of fenfe.'— * Ay,
* bur, Sancho,' laid Don Alvaro,
* you do not confider that if vcu re-
' ward ti.e poets, they will hide your
* faults, and will fiy nothing but the
* beft^of you.'— ' Nay, faith,' quoth
Sancho, • I do not defign to pay them
' for fpeaking ill of me!—By your
* talk, gentiemen, one would think
* that poets were never to write but to
* ab ufe folks. Why, pray, aie they
* not bound, as well r«s others, t9
* conceal their neighbours faults, ra-,
* ther than to fcandaiize them ?' The
ladies were wouderiuliv pleafed with
this difcourfe, and could not but ad-
mire Sancho's fimplicity, and his ma-
fter's judgment; for he leafoned with
fuch propriety that ¡t feenifd incompre-
henhble h<nv (uch a perlón could be
the gr'^ateft madm n in Spain. The
new governor, whilft he latisfied his

curiofity, failt»! not to ftufF his car-

cafe; and it was whimCcal enough to

fee him, with his chaps crammed full,

(picitioning the vanquiihed lecrctary.

* Mr, Morocco,' quoth he, ' pray tell

* us what lort of humoured women are
* they in my iflmd? Ar^ they alwayg
* /pinning or lacL* weaving ?'— O
* no!' anlv^cred the black Iquiie; * thry
* love their pkafure too well to take fo

* much pTins: ihey arc not reilraincJ

* as the fiihion is in this country; tliey

* enjoy an uobounded liberty. Bui,
' to give them their dtir, they make
* vrry good ufe of it. Evrry body
* commends their behaviour: none but
* their hiiiband» .'ind fault with if.'—
* Why d(» (liry complain "*'

<|ii(>iii San-

cho. * Do not they find their dirwier

* reatly when they comr home? ("ir do
* t'v I wives lovk four uj»on ihem V—
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QjLiite contrary,' replied Morocco;
it is becaufe they find the cloth laid,

and their wives in too good a hu-
mour j it is that vexes them. Ma-
dam's good- humour puts Mafter out

of'humour.'— * Thofe are mere block-

heads of hufbands,' cried the fquire

of La Mancha, * to be angry at what
they ought to be plealed with.'—
You are in the right,' replied the

moaky fquire: *and the worll: of it is,

that thefe blockheaded huibands have

no more wit than to make their com-
plaints to the courts of juftice; and
the judges are fo barbarous as to lock

up their wives.'— * Ch, ho T quoth

sancho
J

' then there are judges in my
government, too?'— ' That there are,

I can alfure you,"" anfwered Moroc-
co j

* and very learned ones: why they

undcrftand their bufinefs fo well, that

they try caufes faft aileep; and, as

fail afleep as they are, they know
how to ruin whole faniilies/—* O
the knaves!' cried our governcTi * do

not they think they HkiII pay for it

when they are den<\ ?'—
' Not at all,'

faid the black fquire; ' that does not

at all difturb their coufciences.'

—

Nay, they are right,' quoth Sancho:

after all, there is no great harm in

that; fori have iieard the prior of

Tobofo fay, that all the harm we do

in our ileep is forgiven us. And yet

the families are neverthelefs ruined.

O thofe curfed vermin of judges!

Cannot I drive them all out of my
ifland?'— * Why wotild you banidi

them?' quoth Don C;rlos. 'Body
o'mei' cried Sancho, 'do not you

fee the reaibn, as well as I ? When I

am grown ric'n with long governing

in my government, thofe fparks need

only fail a fnoring, and my family

goes to the dogs. By my faith, it is

not worth while to lie whole nights

in woods, to endure heat and cold,

and to dance in a blanket, to gain

iflands, if the governors mull walk

out again with only a ftafF in their

hand! Who the devil would defue

to be a governor at that rate? I am
fure my ais would nor.'— ' Mr. Go-
vernor,' faid the black fquire, * you

put yourfelf into a heat v/lthout

caufe: the governor is above all ihe

judgts. Whatever wealth he has-,

and Icwfoever he got it, he is only

accoiintable in the other world; and

the judges cannot take one farthing
from him, though they fnored allilie

days of their life."—' WHiy did not

you tell me £o, then ?' anfwered the
fquire of La Mancha : ' provided the

judges and I have no controveifv,

vv£ ihall agree well enough. Dia-
mond cuts diamond. They need
only let me govern as I pleafe, and
I will let them fnore ihcir belly -full.'

The count's fifter, who had not I'poken

before, faid— * Mr. Governor, I do
not hear you aik whether there are

any phyficians in your ifland.'—

Aye, faith,' quoth Sancho, * I had
like to have forgot the beft!—Tell
me, Mr. Morocco, whether tíier¿

are any good phvficians in my go-
vernment, for I iliall v/ant them
to trim my beard and hair.'— ' I ex-

pe£led you would aik this queilicn,'

nfwered the black fquire; * I can al-

fuie you it is a pleaibre to b,e fick in

your iíLuid. The phyficians there

arc all M^chaons, Efculapius's, and
Galens. There is one of them has

molt divine medicines, arid talks lJi<e

an oracle of all diften.pers : I mud
needs tell you a wonderful ctire o£
his. A preiident falling one day in-

to a pieurilV as he was giving judg-

ment, iix phyficians were fent for:

tliib wonderful man was one of them.

They f^w the patient
;

pre'cribed

their medicines; he' took them all
j

his diilemper encreafed; and he v.'as

at death's door. Well, what came
of it ? Five of the phyficians gave
him over; and concluded, he would
not outlive Sunday. Our great man
was left alone j and, by his wonder-
ful ikill, the prefident did not die till

Monday.'— * Pox take it!' quoth
Sancho, * you have made a fool of me
here: I would have fworn that great

phyfician had quite cured the preli-.

dent.'— * Nay, that is another mat-
ter,' faid Morocco. ' God take me!
if the phyficians could woik fuch

cures as thoie, I would never make a

jeil again of their bad medicines, nor

their good Latin.' Sancho put fcve-

ral other qutilions to the lecretaryj

which the wife Allfolan does not men-
tion in his memoirs, perhaps becaufe

he did not know them; or elfe it may
be becaufe he did not think them fit to,

be inferred in fuch a grave hiftpry as,

the urefent.

CHAP,
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c HAP. vr.

OF THE RESOLUTIOM THAT WAS
TAKEN CONCERNING QUEEN. ZE-
NOBIA, UNKNOWN TO DON QUIX-
OTE, AN'D OF THE ADVENTURE
OF THE SERENADE.

WHEN the company had Tupped,

the black fquire difappeared,

and the ladies drew round the Anrazon
princefs, being defuoos to hear her

talk: a little. * Madam Queen Zeno-

bia,' laid the count's filler, * pray in-

form us why you arc fo filent: you

have not ipoken one v.-ord all this

fnpper-time. Is vour enchantment

the caufe of it? Or do the Amazons
ufetoea: like Carthulians ?'—

' Ma-
dam,' quoth Barbara, ' when I am
among people of my own rank, I

talk as well as another; but little ones

mutt be filent before the great ones;

for 1 have always heard it faid, that

the beft thinor a mean perfon can fay,

is not fo eood as the worft that comes

from quality.'— * By my faith,' cried

Don Carlos, * the princefs is in the

right ! A fcurvy pun, or an old quib-

ble from a great lord, is admired;

when at the lame time keen wit in an

ordinarv man is not tnken notice of/— « That is true,' f.iid Don Pedro de

Luna; * It fares with great lords and

indifferent people, juft as it does with

ancient and modern autliors: everv

line the ancients have written is cried

lip, and their very fault* püs f< r

beauties; all the moderns wiite is

damned, and their beauties are look-

ed upon as faiilfs.'— ' Gentlemen,'

faid D'jn Carlos'? filter, * pray let us

lay afidc morality, if you pleai'e.

Will yon allow us the liberty to talk

awhile with Queen Zcnoliia in pri-

vate? Wc have fomeihing of moment
to f^y to her.' The gemlemcn im-

n^ediatcly retired, v/i»h Dun Quixote

and bancbo, to the other end of the

apartment, where they f.ll into dif-

coiiifc concerning Bramarbas. The
ladies then dcfired Barbara to give

ihem an a«*rount of lu

:

^^rtum-»,

^hirh flic did in Otch 1 ; a* wa»

l.ifticicntly ff- ,j. Aiicr tiiey

bad aiMufed l •» long enough
with the poor cr'^turc, tliev bcgnn to

p
"^ inrf the coutii's fifter, bri»g

(.: . , ioclinej, laid to her—'Well,

* good wom-in, by what 3^011 liave tola
* us, we find you are like vhe players,
* vho wi(h the plavover that thev ir.ay

* go and receive their money. I per-
* ceive you only wait for the fifty du-
* cats which Don Quixote has pro mi fed

* you, and you will go back to Alca-
* la; and, it being the fame thing to
* you whe'her you have them from
* him, or from another, I will give
* thein to you this moment, upon coH"-

* dition you will be gone to-morrow
* morning, before Don Quixote or
* Sancho are awake.*— ' I defire no
* better,' quoth Barbara; * for, thcuj^hi

* I have bten a queen but five or hx
* ds^ s, I can alTure you I am as weary
* of it, as if I had been fo all the days
* of my life. All heads will not fit

* one cap, I fiml. I am fitter to fry
* tripe for the fcholars of our univer-
* fit/, than to come to court to ftrut

* and trick myfclf out among the gen-
* try.' As Barbara (poke thus, the

count's lifter took out her purfe; and,

putting it into the other's hand, with-

out being feen by Don Quixote, or his

iquire, fnd to her— * More, good wo-
* man, there are fixty ducats in itj I-

* give them you; but be fure you be
* gone to-morrow morning.'—* I pro-
* niiie you I will, Madam,' ar.f-.vered

Hacked Face, * and that is enough;
* for, God be piaifed! I was never
' worfe than my word to any body.'

The count's filter then beckoned Don
Alvaro, and told him the agreement
ihe had niaúe with Zenobia. The
(iranadine, who was not at all forryto

get rid of her, nnderioi^k to manags
her departure. The time now growing
lite, Don Pedro, the count, and Don
Culos, efcorted home thofc ladies wiio

did not belong to the houlo; whilft

Don Alvaro, in another can ¡agí, ac-

companied Zenobia, Don Qiiixoie. and
Sancho. They were not above half

v/ay on their road, when they heanl a

confufed found of guitars and thcor-

bofS. '1 hey llopptd the coach, ti>dif-

covcrwhat it meant; and, lookingout

at the windows, that they might iiittn

the better, diftinólly heard the follow,

ing woiJs t 'a tolcra'.dy good
voice, and

,
y accompanied—*

« «T» HE Co ' r,f I- IV» rnrfal:-. thr fkiet,

^ 'I a,

* And: . . ,

* Ibu* ifiOtl'rin^ all rcfiitance vain.

•Like
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* Like Venus proud, like Venus fair»

* You've ali her conqu'ring arts and charms
j

* He'd t^e you for her by your air,

• But that you're proof againft his arms.'

When the gentleman had done Cing-

Ingy the inlbumeuts ceafed, which
made the Granadine and the knight
conclude th;U the fetenade was ended.
* It is pity,' faid Don Alvaro, * that
* we came To late, and mi fled of the
* beginning. This was a good con-
* cert, and well performed.'—'Truly,'
anfwcred Don Quixote, * the niufick
* w.is excellently fitted to the words,
* which are gallant and fprightly, and
* have the true fpirif of the ancients.'

—-* Let us liften a while,' quoth Tarfe;
* I hear the inftruments tuning: they
* will ihig again.' Accordingly, the

fame voice began again as follows—

* Arm'd as you arc with chjiling frowns,

* New love thofe very frowns ¡nfpire}

* The faireft form that nature owns,
* We canRot, fuie, too much admire.*

* The faireft form that nature owns!*

cried Don Quixote, in a fury. ' What
* then will beco»ne of Queen Zeno-
* bia?' As he uttered thefe words, he

threw open the coach door; and, leap-

ing out, in fpite of Don Alvaro's ef-

forts to hold him, drew his fword, and
ran at the ferenaders. * V/here is

* that raih man,' cried he, * who dares
* fay his milirefs is the faired form that

nature owns ? Know, knight, there

is not a princefs in the world compa-
rable with Queen Zenobia, who is

the phoenix of beauty, and the mod
perfeft work of nature, fince her fo-

vereign power has made me her cap-

tive, and fubdurd all the faculties of

my foul by her royal perfcólions!

Grant then, that yoiw lady is infe-

rior to her, or ex^ e¿l to receive the

* puniihment due to your prefump-
* tion!' This extraordinary faluta-

tion, and the furious gelhires of him

who uttered it, filled the hearts of the

muficians with terror, itifomuch thit

the whole band, who came not thither

with any ftomachs to fighting, took to

their heels, and made off with their

cuittars and theorboes as expedit-ioufly

as poifible. The gentleman who gave

the ferenade was leftaloncj and, heed-

lefs of the mad language he had juft

heard, drew his fword. He was too

much concerned at the difappointment
of his concert, to parley with our
knight, and was Jult going to thruft at

him, when he perceived that Don Quix-
ote, inrtead of ftanding upon his guard,
made up clofe, with his arm lifted up,
to cleave him down ; and therefore he
thought better to fight retiring; but, at

the fame time that he warded off the
cuts, he made fuch home-thrufts, that,

had not the knight been in armour, he
had foon put a final period to all his ad-
ventures. Don Alvaro, who had fol-

lowed Don Quixote, did all he could to

part them, but in vain. At length,

the knight of the ferenade, jierceiving

he made fo many home-thrufts to no
purpofe, and that his fword met with
refiftance, cried out— * Coward, thou
* art certainly in armour, or I had long
* fince reached thy heart!' Don Quix-
ote, hearing theie words, (lopped I'hurt,

and anfwei'ed— * Why, then, have you,
* kniglu, indifcreetly left your armour
* behind you ? Truly, I thought you
* were m armour as wtil as myfelf: the
* darkneis of the night may excufe me.
* Stay, I will difarro; and we will
* then put an end to our combat, ac-
* cording to the rules of chivalry.
* Don Quixote de la Mancha never
* yet fought with odds! I fliould be
* ailiarned of viélory, were it gained
* by any other means than by «ny va-
* loiu.' The ferenadinc: gentleman,
hearing the name of Don Quixote,
was a little ftartled; and alked the Gra-
nadine, whether that was realiy the

fame Don Quixote de la Mancha whofe
hiilory was then fo much in vogue :

* It is himfelf in perfon,' anfwered
Don Alvaroj * the very true original

:

* he is come to the court of Spain,
* there to defend Queen Ztnobia's
* beauty, for he is fallen in love with
* it : and, therefore, you muil not.
* think it fcrange if he cannot e^jdure
* to hear your lady ftiled the moil
* beautiful objeft in nature; for,
' though you only aiferted this in fing-
* ing, you know very well that knights-
* errant will not allow of fuch fongs.'—

* Nay, fince it is Don Qu^ixote de la

* Mancha,' faid the ferenader, * I for-
* give him for fpoiling my concert,
* which I ihould noteafily do to ano-
* ther.'— ' That is not enough,' an-
fwered Don Qu^ixotej ' you muft own
* that Queen Zenobia is a more ac-
* compliüied beauty than your lady.'

—

la»
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• I am content,' replied the fcrenadirg

gentlemanj * but then you muft grant

that, next to your miftrefs, mine
outdoes all the ladies in the world:

that will fatisfy us both/— * What
you require of me is veiy extraordi-

nary,' faid Don Quixote; * but no
matter, I may grant that without

any offence to my princefs :. befides,

fince you durft fight me without ar-

mour, I take you for one of the moil

valiant knights in the univerfe; and

confequently your miftrefs nnift be

furprizingly beautiful. And there-

fore, in honour to your extraordinary

valour, I admit that your lady is the

molt beautiful perfon in the world,

next to Qu^een Zenobia, who is be-

yond ail comparifon or parallel.'—

And I, in return, confefs,' anfwered

the ferenader, ' that my miftrefs is not

fo beautiful as Queen Zenobia, to

whom I wiih all happinefs, though
I have not the honour to know her.'

After this reciprocal acknowledgment,
the fwords were put up, and feveral

compliments paifed betWiXt them; the

fereuading kni.;ht then went home; ajid

Don Qiiixote and the Granadine, re-

turning to the coach, did the fame.

CHAP. VII.

OF qviEm zenobia's departure,
AND DON FERDINAND DE PERAL-
Ta's ARRIVAL AT MADRID.

THE bri-ht Aurora was now
emerging from her watery bed,

and her radiance had already difpelled

the darknefs of the night, when the

beautiful Qu^een of the Amazons arofe;

impatif nt to return into her own coun-

try to fry tripe. V\ hilft ihc wis dr< f-

Cng, Don Alvaro came himfclf in his

night-gown to acquaint her that it was
time to depart. She went down into

the court; where, finding her mule
r»:ady, ihc mounted, and let out for

Alcalá, bcfoic Don Qiiixote and h»s

fquire were awake,— Ü unfortunate

Knight of iheCopid»! where arc your

thoti^hti at thi« niuinent } Whilft you

1 yourftlf to iltiinbcr,

M iicl ioitune iol)i you

of the dear objeót of your drfirci!

What affliííion await« your arouzinf»

!

What dfipcr-ntion will he your drfli-

Dyt Lei» did the inconfolablc Mcne.

laus bewail the heart-breaking depar-
ture of his Helen, than you will that of
your tranfmographied princefs ! Don
Alvaro, havingdifpatched theAmazon,
retired to bed again; and, after refting

fome hours, fent to acquaint Don Car-
los, the count, and Don Pedro, that

he waited to regale them with a new
fcene of pleafantry. They did not
long delay their appearance. When
they arrived— ' Gentlemen,' faid he,
* you muft underftand th^t Barbara is

* departed; I fent her off privately this

* morning. We fti.ill now fee our
'knight-errant in a rare agitation; I
* am confident he muft be vaftly di-
* verting.' Hehad fcarce fpoken thef«

words before he efpieJ Sancho coming
from his mafter's chamber. * Good-
* morrow, Mr. Governor,' faid he,
* what news have you for us? How
* fares Don Quixote to day ?'—

' He is

* very well, 'anfwered the fquire; * and,
* by the fame token, defi-ns this day,
* afier dinner, to defend Madam Ze-
* nobia's beauty before the court. He
* fays that there ftiail be a high pillar

* raifed in the Great Square, to whicli
* the queen's piflure ilia'.l hang; and
* then there fliall be a challenge polled
* up, and then this thing, and then the
* other thing but hold, gentlemen,
* here he comes: he will tell you the reft

* himfelf; for I am going to the kitchen
* to find out the little limpingcook, my
* very good friend, who waits to give
* me my breakfaft.' The gentlemen
fduted Don Quixote; and, when he

had returned their lalute, he faid

—

* Gentlemen, I came to aik Den Al-
* varo's advice; but, fince I find yon
* here, I will conlult with you all. I
* know not whither I ought to begin
* the maintainance of Qi^ccn Zenobia's
* beá-.ry this veiy day, or whether I

* had better ftay till I have overcome
* the King of Cyprus. Pray, give me
* your opuiitn upon this?' The gen-

tiemen confulted together; and, con-

trary to the cuftom of moft confulta-

tions, were all of one mind; to wit,

that Bramaibai ought to be fuhdued
priorto any o'.hcr confidcration. Whilft

tiiey were .; s for their

opinion, I nne'a pages

came and tcui Duu l^cdro, that a young
?;cntleman, whofc name was Don Cr-
ár, enquired for him. ' Gentlemen,'

faid Don Pedro, ' I beg leave to bring

Z * voa
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* you acquainted with this young man,
* who is my pupil in military matters:
* the king has given him a poft under
* me at the head of liis army againfl:

* the Moors; and at two and twenty
* years of age he is a general cfBcer,

* and has gained the reputation of an
* excellent commander.—Don Alvaro,
* will you give me leave to introduce
* him ?' larfe declared he fhould he

proutl of his acquaintance; and Don
Ca:iar was accordingly ihewn into the

apartment. Having embraced all the

gentlemen, he at luil went up to the

knight; and, opening his arms to receive

him— ' Don Qu^ixote,' quoth he> * I

* nm heartily glad tol(:e you!'— * Kow
* now, Don Grjefar,' cried Don Pe-
dro; * arc you acquainted with the
* knightofLa Mancha ?'—

* Acquaint-
* ed with him T replied Don Csefar;

* I owe him the greateft obligations in

* the world. It is not above two days
* fince he faved my lit'e; and to him
* alio I am indebted for the difcovery
* of my origin, which, othcrwife, per-

* haps, I might have remained in igno-
* ranee of for ever.' Don Quixote,

obferving Doii Pedro furprized atthefe

\?vords, laid to him— * Yes, Don Pe-
* dro, it was I who had the good for-

* tunetopreventthe fatal ftroke which a

* murderer aimed at this young gen-
* tleman, whom you are no longer to

* call Don Ciefar, but Don Ferdmand
* de Peralta, as being brother to the

* beautiful Engracia, and fan totheun-
* fortunate Don Ffrdinand, who pe-
* jifned in the mighty fieet which. King
* Philip fitted out againft England."

—

* O Heavens!' cried Don Pedro, ' what
* is this you tell us, Don Quixote?'
* Is it pciTible, that this young pealant,

* to whom I have been a fathei-, is of
* the illuftrious family of the Peral-

* tas ? and that we can no lon^rer ic-

* cufe Heaven of having denied noble
* biith to one vvhole v.ilour and con-
* duel fo well merited it ?— But, pray,'

added he, turning to Don Csefar, ' tell

* us how you CHit'e to difcover your
* origin? Aly fri^ndlhip requires this

* relation of yuii; and it wili he a great

* fatisfaclion to all the gentltmen pre-
< fent.' Hereiipon Don Ferdinand re-

lated the adventure cf the robbers; the

difcovcrics made by him vv-hom Don
Qn^ixote hud vvoundedj the hifiory of

Engraciaj and, finally, all that paiTcdf

at Torrefva. The company liftened to

him with great attention; and, when
he had ended, began to aflc fome other

queftions. Some defired to learn who
it was that vvounded Don Chriftopherj

and Don Qiiixote, as the avenger of
forfaken damiels, demanded tidings of
Engracia. ' Inform me, I befeech you,
' Don Ferdinand,' quoth he, * has Don
* Chriftopher done jullice toyourfifter?
* I would fain know, likewife, whe-
* ther you have put a ftop to the indif-

* foluble engagement which that cava-
* lier was about to contrail with Donna
* Anna de Montoya. I remember,
* when your uncle Don Diego de Pe-
* ralta mentioned that marriage to you,
* you appeared greatly agitated ; and,
* if I miftake not, love had as great

* a ihare in your diforder as honour.'—
* Yau are not miftaken. Sir Knight,*

replied Don Ferdinand; * I have been
* long in love with that lady.'—'Good
* God !' cried Don Pedro, • what do
* I hear? How can I learn fo many
* furprizing accidents in ons day?

—

* Could you be in love, Don Ferdi-
* nand, with the daughter of Don Ber-
* trand de I/Tontoya, my intimate
* friend, and conceal you rpaíTion from
* me ?'—

' Do not take it iU of me,'

anfweredDon Ferdinand; * the thought
' thati was fon to Mary Ximenez quite
* overwhelmed me; I judged that I

* could never fufficiently conceal fo

* prefumptuous a paiTion, and that you
* would be the firlt to condemn me.'

—

' No, no,' replied Don Pedro; * Ifliould

* not have condemned you. Though
' you were the fon of a peafant, con-
* fjdering the extraordinary valour you
* difplayed in Flanders, Don Bei trand
* might well have given you hisdaugh-
* ter without any degradation. There
* is nothing, I muit fay, above youc
* merits.' This extraordinary com-
mendation from a perfon of Don Pe-

dro's charafler, highly prejudiced the

count, Don Carlos, and the Granadine,

in favour of the youthful Ferdinand.

They befought him to lecount the hif-

tory of his life; and Don Quixote,

touched with the fame curi oil ty,l'econded

their requeft. Don Ferdinand yielded

to their entreaty; and, feeing them all

feated, and ready to liftcn to him, he

began his relation in thefe terms.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

THE STORY OF DON FERDINANO
DE PERALTA.

* '
I
^HE ruffian, who mnrder

X ' nui fe, having, as I tol

!ered my
ig, as I told you,

* left me at Ttrrelva, under the care

* of Mary Ximenez^ that good \vo-

* man, as ihe continued to fuckle me,
"* conceived f.ir me, inlenfibly, a real af-

* fe6\ion. Far from dcfiring any re-
^ ward for nurfing me, her chief fear

* was Iclt I ihculd be taken out of her

* hands by my parents. Shetherefore
* gave out that I was her own fon, and
* bred me up in the fame belief j fo that,

* except fome few particular perfons
* who knew her family, and whom ihe

* had eaineftly entreated to keep ihe
* feciet, all the village was under the

* fame error. As (he was ignorant o^f

* my real name, ihe gave me that of a

* fon ihe had loft: this, perhaps, ihe

* didtodeceiveiierfelf} that, if poiTiMe,
* fhe mit^ht brinij herfelf to credit the

* imp 'fition ihe praftil'cd upon others.

* But whatever ihe could do to debai'e

* my fpint to her own condition, and
* to breed me up a peafant, nature was
* above all her endeavours, and my
* generous inclinations difcovered the

* nobility of my birth. I was better

* pleafed to fee a iword than a fhcp-

* nerd's hook. In ihort, I hated all

* country employments; and by the

* time I attained the age of fourteen

* years, f eling m\felf utterly impa-
< tient of fuch a delpicahle way of life,

'
I relblved to run away from Mnry

* Ximeiicz,at)d to wipe off the meannels
* of my birth by my courage in the

* arnrvy. Accordingly, I left the v;!-

* lagc privately one night, and went
* away to Alcalaj where, the better

* to cluiie the Paichof MaryXimrnrr,
« Ichaogcd the name of Antony, which
* 1 then bote, for that of C'scfar. I

-* made choice of this name, bccaiife

* I had often heard the villagers, when
* talking of any brave man, fay th it

* he wa» another Cacfar. At AlcaU
< I was informed that a gentleman
* (being 'h., fame Don Pedro dc Lu-
* na) V '

.

* lately -

* there. I laid hold of the opportunity
j

* I (;fFcred myfcif to him
i
and, in the

^ bdl manner m^ ycart and educativo

would permit, i^gnified the earneft
dcfire I had to enter into the fervicej

which I did in fuch a manner that he
Cüuid not help noticing it. He liked
my looks and refolution, and took a
great fanc}'- to me; but being yet too
ycung to ferve, he would not carry
me with him into Flanders, whither
his regiment was commanded. He
left me with his brother at Alcala
to accompany his nephew Don Chrif-
topher, who was then about my agej
and ojdered me to be brought up with
him. My country garb was now
taken away from me; and I was
taught every thing that young gen-
tlemen learn, as if I had been his

equal. Our inaiters were aftoniihed

to fee me advance fo fall in my exer-
cifes. But I^ihcwed the greateft abi-
lity in riding, and fencing; and know-
ing how neceíTary it was for a fol-

dier to underlland fortification, I
applied mvfelf earnertly to that itudy.

I loon became a new man, and forgot
ail my country behaviour; fuch is

the force of education in youth.
Ever^ body loved me^ for I laboured
to behave with courtefy and polite-

nefs to every body, that I might make
fome amends for the ineannefs of my
birth. Above al!, I paid great re-

fpeft to Don Chrillüpher,as nephew to

the pe; fon to whom I owed all my pre-
fent proineóts. And, I mull lay this in

praife of him, that, young as he was,
inllead of taking- upon him, or im-
proving the obligations I owed hiin

to his own'advantage, beloved me fo

entirely, that ail things weiein com-
mon between us. He was never fa-

tisfitfd unlffs we were together; he
maile me ihare in all his pical'uresj

and divided with me all the little mo-
ney hf had to dilpofe of at that age.

I mud in juftice add alio, that noi-
withilanding the emulaf ion wc feh in

our youihtul exerciiirs, he never
ihewcri the Icaft fymptom of envy or
dil'pleafurc, if the luperioiiiy, as

<on)e:imrs wat the cafe, chanced to ba
on my fide.

* K »;!ci n& I was to be gone to Fhn-
dem to Don Pedro, I was forced to

(ptnd thice years to perfri> myfcif
in my cxcrcifes. Then I was de-
i.iinctl no longer, but fitted out (or

the trniy. Don Chiilluphrr won id

fain have gone wiili nic, ^nd alkcd
leave uf hu father Don Louis de La^

Z%
«»l
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* naj hut the good old man, who de-

* figned to difpofe of him otherwife,

* would not grant it. Don Chrillp-

* pher and I were forced to part: we
* both weptj but he moreelpccialiy, as

* the obftruilion his thirit of glory
* met with from his father, mortified

* him forely. I went away to Cadiz,
* where I embarked with fome gentle-

* men of Andalufxa, who were going
* to ferve under the Archduke Albert,
* called the Cardinal Infante} who was
* at that time governor of the Catho-
* lick Low Countries for the King of
* Spain. At Dunkirk 1 was informed
* that Don Pedro was then with his

* regiment in garrifcn at Antwerp,
* whither I went with all poiTible ex-

* pedition. He was glad to fee me;
* and courteoufly told me that, as fa-

* vourable an opinion as he conceived
* of me at firft fight, he now hoped ftill

* better from the progrefs I had made
* in my exercifes. I would have an-
* fwered him, and made an acknow-
* ledgment for the favours received^

* but he interrupted mej and, changing
* the difcourfe, faid, fmiling—'* I am
** fenfible, Caefar, you are not comehi-
*' ther to beidie; butbe not too hafty;
*' we (hall foon fee what you can do for

*' the honour of the regiment, and the

*' king's fcrvice." He was as good as

* his word; for Archduke Albert hnv-
* ¡ng laid fiege to Hulft, our regiment
* was fent thither. As foon as we
* came, the befieged made a fally, fup-
* ported by fome horfe. They beat off"

* our workmen, and preifed hard upon
* our foot, but we repulfed and pur-
* fued them at their heels to the very
' covert-way. This I can fay, that I

* was none of the lall who came up with
* them, nor the firft that retiied-, and,
* as a firft eifay, I took a ftandard,
* killing the trooper that carried it.

* All the officers of the regiment coni-
* mended me. This beginning pleafed

* me; and not being able to endure
* idlenefs, when the regiment was not
* upon duty, I would flip away, and
* go every night to fee what was doing
* in the trenches; where, if any thing
* was carrying^ on, I contributed my
* alfiftance, I had uncommon fuccefs;

* and going out upon parties, feldom
* returned without fome advant.ige, or
' fome good intelligence. The luc-
* cefs of my little expeditions foon

< íúade a noiie in the army j and I wus

looked upon as one of the moft refa-

lute partizans; but about the latter

end of the enfuing year, our regiment
being then in garrifon at Bruges, I
performed an aólion that gained me
great reputation, and procured me a

commifflon. Don Melchior de San-
doval, a Spaniih officer, having been
wronged by thofe who governed jhe

Spaniih Netherlands before the com-
ing of the archduke, took it fo to

heart, that he deferted to the Dutch;
who, being acquainted with his ex-

perience in military aff"airs, gave him
the government of the town of Dam,
whence he harraffed the Spaniards,

making excurfions up to the gates of
Antwerp, Bruges, and Ghent. Being
abroad one day upon a party, I learned

that Don Melchior was going to

marry his daughter to a confiderable

Dutch officer, and that the wedding
was to be kept in a houfe the governor

had under the cannon of the place, a

little without the glacis. I under-

took to go thither, and bring away
Don Melchior and his family. I will

now tell you how I contrived it, and
what fiicceis I had. I difguifedmy-

feif like a peafant, to view the ave-

nues to the houfe; and, when I had
gained a perfe£l knowledge of thenij,

Í gathered twenty horfe of our regi-

ment. We let out as foon as night

came on, fo that the enemy might
have no intelligenceofour march, and
we might get thither when they were
all dead aileep. I knew tlie way per-

feélly well, and the darknefs did not

hinder our reaching the hqufe at the

intended hour. There is a great ca-

nal between Bruges and Dam, which
beit'.g oidinarily confidercd by the;

enemy as a fufficicnt fecurity againft

our incurfions, was, on thU'^ccount,

I fuppol'e, lefs attended to in the prc-

fent initance, than it v^ould have been

otherwife. This canal being frozen

over, we pafi'cd it without any diffi-

culty. The day before, I had obferved

a little wood v/hich reached from the

canal to Don Melchior's houfe, and
came up to a corner of the garden,

being a pan little frequented, and
ovtigrown with bj iars and brambles

on both fides of the wall. We reach-

ed ihi.i place about two in the morn-

ina; and leavinsi our horfes in the

wood, with five or fix men to look

after them, we threw down the waJl
* with
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' with tools we had brought for that

« purpofe, and made a large breach.

* The diftance of the place from the

« houfc, and the noife and confuiion of

* the wedding, prevented our being

< heard. We entered the garden with

« our fwords, and each of us a brace of

* piftols, and went on in the dark, till

* by the light of his match we efpied a

« centinel poftedatthe door that parted

* the garden from the court. I crept

* along the palifadej and, before the

* centinel could fire at me, I laid him
* flat with a brace of bullets. The
* noife of the ihot would have alarmed

f a corps de garde pofted in the court

« for the fecurity of the houfe, but they

* were compleatly intoxicdtedj fo that

we foon put them to the fword My
principal defign being to carry off the

governor, his daughter, and his fon-

in-law, we made all the hafte we
could into the houfe. At the Hair-

foot I met one ofDon Melchior's fer-

vants, who was juftcome down upon
'. hearing the noife. I clapped a pillol

' to his head, and made him conduit

= me to his mafter's apartment; and,

• whilft he led me thither, a party of

' our men puihcd on to the nuptial-

' chamber. Unfortunately, Don Mel-
' chior, having received notice of our
» approach fromaferjeant of the guard,

' who happened to be lefs drunk than

* his fellows, made his efcape down
' theback-ftairs. His efcape m.ide me
' conclude that wej)ad no time to lofc,

• and that he would immediately fend

* out parties after us: 1 therefore made
< hafte to the rclt of our men, whom I

* found in the wedding-chamber, the

* door being forced open. The new-

married ccuple were juft going to

* bed, and you may eafily imagine how
* they were furprlzcd, when ihey faw
• cur men rulh in upon them. They
« had fcarcetime allowed to put on their

* morning gowns; but were forced

< away almoft naked. I could not

« help pitying them; but in war com-
« palfion IS ulelcfs. Wt returned to

• our horfcs in the wood, rcpalTcd the

• canal with the fame eafc we came over,

« and got home without any molefta-

• titn. When we came to Brugci, I

• prefcntcd my prifuncr» to Don Pcdio

« ¿^ Luna, who entertained them very

« courtcüuíly, and caincd ihcm to the

* governor; from whom he obtained

f for ih€m the liberty of the town upon
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parole. Some days after this expe-
dition, Don Melchior fenc a trumpet
to Bruges to enquire after his dduo^h-
ter and fon -in-law, and wrote totheni
to treat about their ranfom; but that
affair remained long unfiniflied, there
being no cartel as yet fettled betwixt
the Dutch and the Spaniards; and
ranfoms at that time were as arbi-
trary as they are now at Tripoli or
Algiers: however, it was drawing to

a conclufion, and the fum was alnmft
agreed on, when the archduke came
to Bruges.
* He came from viiiting all the fea-

coafts, upon advice he had received
that England was preparing to Aic-
cour the rebels: he was highly pleafed
with my little expedition, gave me
more commendation than 1 deferved,

and very courteouily aifured me that
he would take care to advance me
accordingly as I ihould merit it; and,
for the prefent, till he could better

reward my lail enterprize, he added
the title of Don to the name of Caefar,

which I then bore. I was extremely
pleafed with that honour; itenflamed
my courage; and, refolving in fome
meafure to deferve the good opinion
he had conceived of me, I continued
my excurfions. Scarce a day paííed ,

without my performing fomething
beneficial or honourable for our na-
tion : fometimes I brought home pri-
foners, and fometimes Aims of mo-
ney, with hcftages for the payment of

' contributions that I had exafted ; ia
' ihort, I omitted no opportunity of
' difturbing the enemy. They often
' fent out great parties to catch mej
' but ftiil I either defeated or avoided
' them. It is true, I paid the country
' people fo Iibei*ally when they brought
* me intelligence, that I had always
' notice of their march. The arcn-
' duke, extremely pleafed with my un-
* dcrtakings, did not fail to gratify me
* with conilderahle fums out of the
' contributions I raifed; and he loaded
' me in pubiick with prriilrs, which I

* valued above itioncy. However, hav-
* ing hitherto been but a voluntrcr-ad-
» venturer, I thought it long till I had
* a commiilion ; but the archdukc'i
* j^rncr<>lltv foon fatitfird rnvwIHics:
* lit- |M:«nted met commiiTion to raife t
* troop of ligiit horic, vhich he in-
* corporatcd mtoDon Pedro deLuna'i
f regiment; and, whüt wat ftill mure

* peculiar,
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* peculiar, he gave me leave to under-
* take vvhatfoever enterprizes I ihould
* think fit for the publjck fervice, ex-
* cepting only when the regiment was
* upon duty. This great ti uft repofed
* in me, contrary to the known rules,

* fo encouraged me, that I thought of
* nothing but forming greater deljgns.

* Bemg inforn^ed one day, by certain

* peafants, that the garrifon of Sas vnn
* Ghent kept not ftrift guards ,and feem-
* ed to negleft thofe precautions that are

* ufual In time of war, and that the gates

* of the town were open all the day, I

' began to conceive that, with good con-
* duil and fecrefy, it might not be im-
' praólicable to furprize that place. lac»-

* quainted Don Pedro with my inten-

* tion, who at firft looked upon it as a
* chimera; but, when 1 had given him
* a true account of the place and coun -

* try about it, and told him we might
* make our advantage of a hollow way,
* which, on one fide of the place, goes
* up to the foot of the glacis of the

* covert-way, and would facilitate our
* approach, he no longer queftioned

* the feafiblenefs of the attempt. He
* fpoke to the archduke, who approved
* of it, and left the vi'hole management
* to him. Don Pedro would not take

* with him on this expedition more
< tharf two thoufand horfe and a thou-

* fand foot; fearing left too great a

< number ihould retard the march, and
< endanger a dilcovery. Having made
* choice of fuch troops as we beft liked,

< we marched all night, and came to

* the hollow way fome time before day,
* One of our men drew near the town,
< difguifed like a pcafant, with orders

< to make a fignal when the gate was
* opened; and I was ordered to be in

« readinefs with fixty troopers, and
* each a foot foldier behind him, to fet

* out upon the fign^il. Whac ihall I

* fty, gentlemen 1 The enemy had not

< theleaft fufpicion of our defign; and
* accordingly I made mylelf mafter of
« a gatewithout the leaftdlfiiculty: the

< garrifon offered to make fome refilt-

' anee; l>ui Don Pedro was fo clofe at

* my heels, that, after a very coiifide-

* rabie fight, they begged quarter.

* Thus a itrong and regular place co(t

* us fcarce any thing: we loft but ten

< foldiers, one ofBcer of a Neapolitan

« regiment, and the lieutenant-colonel

< of our own. The archduke looked

< upon the taking of Sas van Ghent as

* a very conúdei\able advantage gained.

* becaufe it (hut up the enemy in their
* fens : he gave thanks to Don Pedro,
* who generoully made over to me all
* the honour of the a6lion; faying, that
* I had a greater ihare úv\n himfelf both
* in the contrivance and the execution,
* The cardinal, not fatisfied with mere
* commendation, beftowed on me the
* poft of lieutenant-colonel of ourregi-
* ment.

* However princes may aim at privacy
* and concealment, their aftions can
* never remain long hidden from the
' innumerable Argus' eyes thatfwarni
* in courts. It v.-as foon perceived that
* the archduke admired the beauty of
* Don Melchior*s daughter. Senhble
* that young minds are fond of gran-
< deur, he took care to exert all hi$
* magnificence in fplendid entertain-
* ments to the ladies; yet fo as to mcke
* it fufficiently evident that the beauti-
* ful Spaniard was the objeól of hi$

* thoughts : but, though he pared no-
' thing to pleafe her, it was v^fibie ihe
' did uot receive his addrefles as he
* would have hoped. The Dutch of-
* ficer was none of the laft who difco-
* vered the prince""? aíFeólion; and was
* fo much difturbed at it, that, as foon
* as ever he had paid his ranfom, he
* n^ade all poflible hafte out of Bruges,
* to fave hi$ honour from tiie danger
^ that threatened it» The archduke wa,s
* much troubled at the beautiful Spa-
* niard's departure; but his grief lafted

* not long; and thefe ideas were foon
* diipelled by the hopes be conceived
* of marrying the infanta líábellgi

* Clara Eugenia, daughter to King
* Philip the Second, then living. The
' conditions of that match were very
* advantageous to the archduke; for it

* was reported that the pnncefs was
* to receive the Low Countries and
* Franche Comte in dovycr for her and
* her heirs. A'hert had an envoy at
* Madrid, who conduéled that nego-
* ciation; but, finding ¡r did not goon
* fo expeditiouily as he wiihed it, andi

* well knowing that Philip was flow
* in all his deliberations, he thought
* fit to (end fome perfon of known abi-
* lity, whom he could confi ie in, to be
* his agent; he made choice of Do;i
* Pedro for this bufinefs; and, having
* given him his inftru6\ions, ordered
* him to be gone as foon as pofliible,

* and without any retinue, fince the
* matter required fecrefy and expedi-
* tion. Ali that Don Pedro could ob-
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tain of him, was, that I ihould go

with him. We embarked at Dun-
kirk, and landed atCorunna; thence

we travelled to Segovia; where we
parted, Don Pedro wiiliing to pafs

through Avila, where he had feme

bufinefs to tranfa£l before he went to

court. I took the way to Alcalá, to

carry the news of his arrival to his

brother and his nephew.
* The nearnefs of my native country

brought a thoufand thoughts into

my head concerning my unhappy ex-

trailion. I could not reconcile my
great fpirit with the meannefs of my
birth j and, when I examined my af-

feflion to Mary Ximenez, who had

bred me up as her fon, methought it

did not feel like that which nature

and blood infpire: in Ihort, I only

felt a fenfe of gratitude towards herj

and, being fatisfied with my rcfolu-

tion to requite her with a fum of mo-
ney, I was neither hafty to fee her,

nor concerned that I had left her for

fo many years, without fending her

the fmallell account of my felf. Some-
times I fancied (he was not my mo-
therj and, the more to root mylelf in

this opinion, I looked back to my
very infancy, and called to mind all

that could ftrengthen me in it: in

fine, I endeavoured to conceal from

my own felf an original fo unworthy

of my courage, and which I confi-

dered as an unfurmountable obftacle

to lovcj for I could not bring myfelf

to think of any but a woman of quali-

ty; and fuch a one I was too fcru-

pulous to expofe to the prol:abilify

of bluihing at having lifttned to me.

I fuon found, however, that to love,

or to forbear, is not in our own op-

tion. I had now travelled about five

or fix leagues, and the heat of the

fun began to be troublefome, when I

came to the edge of a wood, where the

full -leaved tree* afforded a plcafant

ih de. I alighted to walk in it, leaving

my Morfcand my valttde chambre. A
long paih, which I happened to ftray

into, exciting my curiolity to difcover

it's termination, I arrived at a large

iron-grate, through which I beheld a

n\ :

'' * cnftic, fituate in a moit

bf rdcn. Bv theiion-gratc

I (
•» not fíítrn-

ccJ. : 1; and» fol-

lowing a walk of oran c^r- tree», came

to a little wilJcrn'.is «lul up by an

iron-gate. The noife of the foun-
tains I heard within, as I drew near,

made me conclude that this was fome
pleafant enclofure, which ufed to be
locked up when any body was within,
to avoid diilurbance; yet this door
was only (hut to, like the other. I
thruft it open; and, though it was an
indifcreet aéliun, curiolity prevailed;

and I went along a walk fenced
breaft-high with a palifade, with
grafs -banks on the fides fet with
yew and orange-trees ; and along both
fides of the palifade, at certain dif-

tances, there were ftatues of white
marble on pedeftals of the fame co-
lour: at the end of this walk was
a large fummer-houfe, raifed three

fteps from the ground, and opening
on two fides with arched glafs-doors.

I had gone too far to turn back with-
out feeing the reft. I entered into a
faloon, which I found fuperlatively

magnificent. The thing which chiefly

caught my attention in it was a fta-

tue of Venus: that goddefs was re

-

prefented lying on a bed of black
marble; an unpoliihed rock of the

fame marble ferved for a pillow to

reft her head, and fpouted out abun-
dance of little ftreams, which, waih-
ing her body, fell into an oval bafon,

the brim whereof was of a curious
marble of divers colours. 1 thought
I could never be weaiy of admiring
that figure; but, whilft I gazed 011

it, I heard a voice, which diew away
my attention. I made to the place

whence it feemed to come. How wa»
I aftoniftied, when I difcovcred, in

the middle of a green-houfe. In a
fountain of running-water banked
with turf, a young creature perfeñly
ccleftial, far furpafiTing in beauty the

Venus I had fo admired in the fa-

loon ! She was quite alone; and her
bathing-robe was fo fine, that it was
tafy to judge through it of the white-

nefs of her ikin: (he was fo near to

me, and fo conveniently featcd, that

I could eafily diftingiiifh all th.e fea-

tures of her face. The nymph Are-
thufa did not txpofc more charms to

the eyes of the amoious AlphctJS ! I

can give no adcqtiate idea of my
Iciifations at that momint ; my daz-

zlcil eyes, and my vai rcufon,

put my l'c;irt j»aft a!) j . Love
took polfcifion, without giving me
time to dilputc his adm íTion. VVhat
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* to do I knew not

J
for, though it was

* madnefs to think ihe would hearken

* to me, yet I could not prevail with

mylelf to be gone from her, without

acquainting her with the pailion I

had conceived. I refolved to fpeak

to her; but, confidering that ihe was

in a fituation which in modefty muft

oblige her to make me a fevere an-

fvver, I meditated returning to the

faloon, where I might wait her com-

ing out of the bath. It was my mis-

fortune to be too long confidering
j

* as I drew back, ihe caft her eyes up-

on me, and ihrieked out : however,

I returned into the faloon, whilft ihe

gothaftily out of the water, that her

modefty might not be expofed to any

fecond (hock; and, locking through

the glaíTes, I obferved her flip on a

niorning-gowr. which I had feen ly-

* ing on the grafs, and make away to-

* wards the caftlc. I followed, and
* foon overtook her: but what confu-

* fion was I in when I drew near! I

« accofr d her with fuch trembling,

* that it IciTened her fear. *'Whatin-
«« folence is this/' laid (he, ** thus to

•' furprizeoneof myfex in this place?''

* She uttered thefe words in fuch a

* tone as quite put me befide myfeU.
*' Madam!" anfwered T, in great dif-

* order, " chance was the caufe of my
•' crime; and you are more than fufii-

*t ciently revenged on myprefumption,
*' fmce you have infpired me with a

*' paflion which cannot but prove un-

*' fortvmate."— " What!'' faid fne,

* looking on me with anger and fcorn,

*< is it not enough that you intrude

" into a place where modefty thinks

*' itfelffafc; bt]t, to add to that of-

** fence, you pretend to make love?

*' Be gone immediately, and do not

*' oblige me to call thofe who will pu-

** niih your prefumption !"— " Ma-
<< dam," replied I, now fomewhat re-

* covered, " perhaps thole people you

•« threaten me with may give little fa-

«' tisfaftion to your refentment; for I

*« can fear nothing but your anger."

—

«* O nee more I lay begone!" anfwered

« (lie aufterely; " eafc me of the chagrin

«• of bluihing any longer at the poituie

*« you have leen me in, and at what

«« you now have the boldnels to fay to

«' ine!" As (he uttered thefe words,

« ftic turned away, leaving me motion-

* If Is as a ttatue, and torn with a thou-

.
• iand liiitracting app.ehenfions.

* I went out of that fatal place, whU
* ther fortuiie feenied to have led me
* for my ruin. I returned to my fer-
* vant, and we both mounted. Then
* did I give a full loofe to my thoughts,
" And muft one moment," faid I,
** decide the fate of all my future life ?

** Shall I, who have not been moved
** with the moft beautiful ladies in
** Flanders, in a moment become the
*' moft amorous, or rather the maddeft,
** of all men ? And for whom ? For
'* one, whom I know not fo much as
** by name, and who will never allovw

" me to fee her again ! What a weak-
*' nefs is it to be overcome by a look

!

*' I will call up all my reafon. Is it

** fo hard to cruih a paftion in it's firft:

** rife, and to oppole love, when it

*' only promifes pain?" Thefe thoughts
* made me refolve to forget my un-
^ knowv fair-one ; but an accident I
* never could forefee broke all my re-
' folutions. I efpied three horfemen
* in the plain riding full fpeed; and he
' that was beft mounted among them
* carried away a woman by force, who
* ftruggled in his arms, and cried out
* as loud as (he was able for fuccour*
* Judge my feelings, when, by the co-
' lour of her gown, I perceived thtí

* lady was my beautiful unknown,
* Hearing thefe cries, which rent my
* heart rather than my ears, I ordered
* my fervant, who was a man of cou-
* rage, to follow me, and we both flew
* to her relief. Our horfes being fwifter
* than thofe of the other party, we
* ihould have foon come up with them,
* but that the raviiher, guefling at my
* defign, detached his two followers to
* flop us,whil(t he endeavoured to carry
' off^ his prey into a wood which ap-
* peared at a diftance on the other fide

* of the plain. I would willingly have
* fliunned them, that I might the fooner
* come up with their matter; but they
* crofted me, and I was forced to at-

* tack ihem. I rode up with my arm
* Itretched out to him that made to-

* wards me; we croffed our piftols, and
* my wrift being ftiongerthan his, his

* ftiot paifed under my arm; but mine,
* being better levelled, entered his

* fcnll, and he dropped inftantly. My
' fervant, at the fame time, dilpatched

* the other man with his firelock; (o

* that there being nothing now to flop

* us, we made after the raviiher, and
* overtook him a quarter of a league

< Oiort
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* fliort of the wood where he was going
* to h*u1e himfelf. I prefled Co hard
* upon him, that he had fcarce time to
* let down the bdy, and ftand upon his
* guard. I ftill ruflied on; and, mak-
* ing luch a ftrong pals that he could
* not put it by, I ran my fword up to

* the hilt into his bodvj fo that he fell

* dead under his horfe's belly. I pre-
* fently alighted

J
and, dra.ving near tiie

* lady unknown, caft myfclf at her feet,

* faying— '* I am a happy man, jVIa-
*' dam, if the fervice.I have now done
*' you can atone for the offence I lately
** committed." She made me no an-
* fwer; for ihe was ftill difordered with
* the fright of being carried oíF, and
* the death of her raviiher: but at

* length coming to herfelf, and look-
ing upon me now witli eyes no longer
filled with the indignr.tion I had lately

beheld in them, ftie faid ihe was will-

ing to pardon my indiicretion 'v^ con-
fideration of what I had done for herj

* but that noticing lei's than fo conii-
* durable a fervice could have expiated
* my crime. " Thtn I may flitter

•* myfelf," faid I, in a tranfport of
* paiTion, *' that I am no longer the
** ohiefl of voui' hatred and averfion.
** Then, Madam, that I may quite
** blot out the guilt of having dif-

** pleafed you, give me leave to exprefs
** the refpe¿l and adoration I pay you!"—•" Ler me h?gof you," anfwered ihe,

** to talk of li^mething clfe; you lofe

** the merit of faving my honour, by
^* giving mc frc.Oi caufe of complaint.

'

'—** Madam," replied I, " what is it

** that is fo offenfive in my words ? My
love is fo piire, that it cnnnot wrong
your virtue.''— '• Let meentieat you
to give over," faid ftie; *' confider

that decency will not allow me to be
here alone with yon: befides, Ican-

** not look tipon this bloody body
** without horror. Let us remove from
** that unhappy m3n,whüfe misfortune
** I cannot but pity, as little caufc as
*' I hare to be forry for his death.'*

* I offered to condoil her back to tlie

* caftlc; but flic would not conltnt to

* ¡t, and faid it was enough it I wrxild
* bear her cüiTij»any to a village, which
* w»s about two or thiec hundred
* paces from us, and whence flic would
* ' conveyed to the caltlc. I

*
¡

r to mount upon my horfc;
* b«it, Iht cxcufing hericif on account
* of the fliorinef:» of the Jtttancf, I

* gave her my hand, and we took a
* long path that led to the village.
** Madam," faid I, as I attended her,
" fince you deny me the fatisfaétion of
** waiting on you to the caftle, do not
'* refufe me the comfort of knowing
** who the wonderful perfon is that, at
*' firft fight, has fuch mighty influence
*' over hearts?"— '* What you defire,"
* anfwered the lady, ** is fo little wor-
" thy your curiofity, that you muft
** grant me the requeft I make you;
'* which is, to excui'e me from giving
** you that account."— *' How, Ma-
*' dam," faid I, in a furprize, ** can
** you defire any thing fo unreafonable
" of mel"— *' Nay, more than that,"
* replied (he again, ** you muli promife
** me that you will not ufe any means
*' to enquire into it."—" Good God !"

* cric-d I, in a fort of an¿er which I
* could notmafter; ** do you confider,
** Madam, what it is you require of
*' me? No, Madam, that law is too
** fevere, and you make me defperate,
** if you impofe it on me!"—" That
** will never make you deiperatc," an-
* fwered (he; *' fuch poor features as
*' mine do not leave iuch powerful im-
*' preflions; and, when you have been
** a few days without feeing me, you
** will not remember any thing of this
** adventure, but on occjfion of the
*' valour vou have ihewn in it."—

•

** Ah, Madam!" faid I, '* why do
** you diftra¿l me with your words ?

** Will you deftroy me? Willyoude-
*' prive me of my reafon? Do not tell

••' me who you are! Conceal yourfclf
*' from my wretched eyes, fince you
'* make their good fortune an offence I

** But, to forbid me looking after you,
*' and doing all that love can inCpire

** me to know you; that, Madatn, i»

*' an unparalleled piece of inhumanity!
** I am not lb blind, but I can perceive
*' plainly, that, unlifs 1 avail myllif
** of the prcfcnt oppcrttniity to learn

" your name, I mult never hope to ice

" you more. Alas! do you think I

** cm tarnrly give up all my hopes?
*' And have yod the bai Ijarity to bo
" olfcndcd with M)e for the tlilhculty I

*• feel in renouncing them ?'—" Ño,
*' gpncrojs llrangri !" replied flx;

;

** H«*avcn is my witncf», tbat I «m not

" ufl'endcd with vou! Hut fruft in me,
** itnd du not re fulo what I icquu'e of
•' you. My motive is uilmb fuvouralde

« to yo<i (han yoy imrtgmc: hut, he It

% A * capiicCf
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caprice, or be it delicacy, in me, I

can net depart from itj and, if you

advance one ftep towards finding out

who I am, you let yourftlf at a tiif-

tance from me for ever.*'— •* Ma-
0am," f:úd I, ** the laws you pre-

fciibe are hard; you remove meirom
you under penally of lofir.g you for

ever: and is it not lofing you for

ever to grant what you require of

me ?'"— *' No," replied the lady un-

known; *' if you perform what I de-

Are, you ihall fee me again ; but I

will firft make trial of your difcre-

tion. If I like your proceeding, I

will make myfelf known to you.

Only tell me your name, and rely

upon theaifurance I give you, that

you have not ferved an ungrateful

perfon."— *' My name is Don Cae-

far," faid Ij *' and you may hear

of me at Aleáis, at Don Louis de

Luna's."— *' I defire to know no
more," replied the unknown; *' I

will in time make ufe of the infor-

mation you have given me, provided

you defeive it. Begone, Don Caefar;

leave it to my gratitude to plead for

you with me; and aíTure yourfelf

you will gain more upon my heart,

by your obedience, than you could

do by many years fervice," I was
fo full of grief, that I could not re-

turn one word of anfwer; but my
diforder fpoke foi- me: it moved her;

and, holding out her hand to me, ihe

faid—" Farewel, Caefar! be gone!

do not forget one that will always

remember you, if you do not make
yourfelf unworthy of her remem-
brance !" I pur my lips to her hand,

and bathed it with tears, holding it

fo long, that fne drew it away blnih-

¡ng. I alio perceived her chai mmg
eyes were ready to weep; but ñie left

me abruptly, to conceal her tears from
me, and give free way to them when
I v.;-s gone. In /hort, ihe went into

the village, and Í loft fight of her, re-

turning to the highw,^y that leads to

Alcalá, in the moft violent commotion
that.ever lover felt, I durft not fa-

tisfy my r ui iofity;, but i efolved punc-
tually to obey my unknown mifticfs,

that, if I was lb unhappy as never to

fee hfr egnin, I might not have caufe

toblanie n.} ielf for having contribu-

ted to my own misfortune.
* The n xi day J came to Alcalá, and

f went to pay myrefpeóls loDonChiií-

topher and his father, who received

me with every demonftration of joy.

Don Chriltopher, in particular, gave
me every poUible token of true friend

-

ihip. His friends and he endeavoured

to make all the tinie I was to ftay

with them as delightful as rnight be;

yet all the diveifjuns of youth, and
the moft attra61ing pleafures, could

not prevent my falling into a deep

melancholy. Don Chriftopher ufed

all means to divert it; fometimes he

would upbraid the fineft ladies of the

town, telling them, they had not

charms enough to eafe me of my hea-

vinefs; and when he found that all

his care was ineffeflual, he preftTed

me to reveal to him what it was that

weighed fo upon my heart. Though
I entirely confided in him, I was fo

exaé^ in the performance of what my
unknown miftiefs had required of

me, that I durft not acquaint him
with my adventure, for fei^r left, ei-

ther out of friendftiip or cufiofity, lie

ihooild attempt making fomc enquiry,

which would not fail to be charged

upon me, and could not bring any
advantage to my affairs. Neverthe-

lefs, thinking I was bound to ]uft:ify

myfelf to my friend for the referve I

exercifed towards him, I aíTured hirn

that reafons eíTential to my welfare

compelled me to conceal from all the

world, for fome time at leaft, the

caufe of my inward uneafinefs: that

I felt a mortal regret at being un-
able toentruft tlicm to his bofom; and
that I requefted he would not prefs

me fuither upon the fubjeé^. He
beinsr fully convinced that I loved

him, and that I would not have con-

cealed the caufe of my grief from
him, if it had been proper for me to

difclofe it, fincerely pitied my condi-

tion, and left me at liberty to devote

myfelf entirely to my love. I was fo

full of it, that nothing could draw
av^ay my thoughts. My unknown
miftrefs was continually before my
eyes: fometimes ihe appeared to me,
as, when taking our lall farewel, ftie

was moved at my piercing forrow ;

fometimes I fancied I faw her in the

bath, and I called to mind that daz-

zling whitencfs, and all thofe match-
Jefs charms, which had raviihed my
fenfes. But the more I imaged her

perfeélions to myfelf, the more I en-

crtafed iny tornient, A confiderabie

* tini?
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* time having elapfed, without the lead
* news of her, my heart was wholly
* fei zed with forrow. The moil dread-
* ful tormerts cannot be comj)ared to

* the diílraélions which then confumed
* me. I repented a thoufand times
* that I hati let flip the opportunity of
* knowing her, and that I was fo weak
* as to truft to a woman's word. To
* add to my fcrrow, Don Pedro wrote
* to me from Madrid, that he h^d con-
* eluded his negociation with fuccefs,

* and wonKI in a few days come to me
* to Alcalá, in order to return to Flan-
* ders. I thought I ihould have run
* madj for, though I had all the rea-

* fon in the world to believe I ihould
* never hear of my millrefs, yet I could
* not blot her from my memoTy : and
* I was inconfolahle, when I confidered
* that my departure dellroyed ihefmail
' hones I had left of feeing her. This
* was my condition; and I had enter-
* tained thoughts of going to the cal-

* tie where I lirft beheld her, when one
* morning, coming out of church, a

* woman in a veil flipped a little note
* into my hand, and vnniihed, with-
* out allowing me time to ftop, or to

* aflc her any quciiion. I prefently
* opened the paper, and in it fwund
* thele words.

** T T is hut juftice that I be as good
* ** as mv word, fmceyou have kept

** yours. Be you, to moriow, at the
*' fame lime, in the fame place where
** thi<? note is delivered to you. You
** fliall be conducted where you will
** hear fuch news as will plcafe you,
" if your mind is not changed."

* I could not make any doubt but
* that this note came from my lady un-
* known. I read it twenty times with
* a!] the tranfports «»f a young man
* bcfide himfelf with love and joy.

* The fatisfa¿lion of finding that ihe

* was not iiifcnfililc to my pafllon, call

* me into a difordcr, a lajiturc, a dcli-

* rium of extafy. I was not maílt-rnf

* inyfcif all the mnainder of the day
;

* and could fcarceiy controul the iin-

* pati'.ncc If' . cxpcflatioii of
' iny ^pp'tfacl. ¡nef». Thefun
* fccrntd to iiHJvc loo (low, and every
* moment of thr ni^ihi appeared like

* an age. I arofc before nay, ¡ind w i»

* rit ilic place appointed long cnou^!)
' befo, c the time. At lalt the perlón I

* waited for arrived. I followed her
* to a little houfe, at the end of one of
* the fuburbs. I was carried into a
' chamber very ill furniihed} but it

* appeared to me the richeli in the
* world, when I beheld my miitrefsin
* it. She came forwards to meet me,
" Don Casfar," fnid flie, " I was re-
" folved I would not feem any longer
** ungrateful to you ; and, by what I
** do fur your fake, you may perceive
** that, perhaps, gratitude has carried
*' me too fa4-."

—

'• Madam,'' faid I,

" I am fully fenfible of the value of
** fuch a favour: I fliall ever cherifli

*' the memory of it; but, if my ac-

tions could not delerve, you, at leaft,

ftiall never have caufe to repent your
grantingit.""—*' You have deferved

it," anfwered flie, *' by relying on
my word, and by your fecrcfy. I

know how yourbeft friends have en-
*' deavoured to wrell your fecret from
*' you, and how you have wiihftocd
*' their importunities. This has in-
*' duced me to overcome all the difli-

** culties my modefty fuggelted to op-
" pofe your ardent delire of knowing
*' me: I will now give you that latis-

** fatilionj I will not have you any
*' longer be ignorant of the name of
•' one who is fo much indebted to you.

*• My name is Donna Anna de Mon-
** toya; 1 am fprung from one of the
*' moft ancient and noble families in

** Caftile. My father and 1 lived at

** Siguenza, when you came to the
*• caltle where you firft faw me, which
" is a duke's country-houfe: juu
** might guei's, by it's grandeur, that

•' it did not belong to any private pcr-
*' fon. A niece of thedutchefs's fall-

*' ing ficlc, could not go with ilicduke
** and dutchcls to court at a time when
** they weie obliged to repair thither

** upon urgent bufiiicfs. Shewasleft
* in thai caflle, as lole miftrels in their

* abfence: I went to vifit her, witli

** fonie other ladies of our city, who,
*• as well as myfclf, were her piriitu-

'• Ur friends. That houfe being a

«' moil delicious place in the hcai of
* fummer, and havmg moil (lately

'* bnihs, I had baihcd there levrral

" d.iv«, a< well .'or health fake, as fur

«'
( 1 had not the leall ap-

"
J

jh of being furprizrd m
•* ihaf delightful retreat, and ihyutht
'• myfclf pafticularly (ccme on thcUMy
" 1 úw you, having ordered the tr ^'d
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who waited on me to lock up all the

doors that led to it; but the falfe

wretch, being corrupted by a gen-

tleman of Sigucnza who admired

me, had If them open. His name
was Don Livio, an 1 he had aikcd

me of my father, who refufed him
* for reafons of no confequence to

* you: neither had I given him any
* greater encouragem nt; fo that, fee-

' ing no other profpeél of gratifying

* his paíHon, he determined, in de
* fpair, to carry me off. My maid,
* who was corrupted by him, took
* care to let him know that I was at

* the duke's houfe, and that I fre-

* quently bathed all alone; arid, irv

* ihort. that he could never have a
* better opportunity to execute his

* purpofe, there being none but wo-
* men in the caftle: in effeft, it hap-
' pened on that day, that all the fer-

* vants were gone to celebrate a wed-
* ding at a village a good diftance off.

* They agreed upon the time when
* Den Livio ihould be ready at the
* garden -g::te next to the wood, with
* his attendants. He went up to the

* fummer-houfe; but not finding me
* in the baths, the fight of you hav-
* ing occafioned my quitting them
* fooner than at other times, he pro-
* ceeded to the caftle with his men.
* He feized me in a great room, among
* my companions, who were playing
* at ombre, as I was relating how I

' had been furpiized in the bath. He
* did not ftay to talk, or to attempt
* any npologyfor his baie a6iion; but
* caufed his men to carry me off, in

' fpite oF all the cries and refiftance of
* myfelf and my eompanions. They
' dragc^ed meto the wood, where they
' had left their horfes; and Don Li-
* vio, having caufed me to be fet up
* before him, clafped liis arms fo

* ftrongly about me that I could not
* help myfelf: the reft of this adven-
* ture you know as well as I. I will

* now tell you what happened after-

* wards, and the reafon why you fee

' me here. When you were gone, I
* could not but feel a great efteem for

Í you; and, being moved at your fub-
* minion, was grieved to fee you de-
* part; nay, 1 almoft repented ufing
* you fo cruelly, but I judged it ne-
* ceifary for my own peace. I was

•^ refolved, before I fuffered your ad-
* driíTes, to make proof of your dif-

** cretion, which I thought it net un-
*' reafonable to diftruft: I remained,
*' therefore, fixed in my plan. I caufed
" myfelf to be re-condu6led to the caf-
•' tie by a great number of peafunts,
*' armed with bills and prongs: there
** I found my companions in diftrac-
*' tion, and all the caftle in an uproar.
** My return, and the account I gave
" them of my deliverance, turned
*' their difoider into joy. From thac
** hour I grew penfive, and delighted
" in being alone: the idea of you was
** the pleafing objeál of my thoughts,
*' I indulged myfelf in calling to
** n.ind the ardour I had dilcovered in

" your eyes; the difconfolate condition
*' in which I had left you ; and Irevolv-
** ed perpetually in my memory every
*' fyllable you had fpoken : in iliort,

" I canvailcd every circum.ftance ot"

*' cur meeting, twenty times a day.
*' Next I had acuriofity to know hov/
*' you lived at Alcalá, and whether
" your a(51:ions did not difprove youv
** profefiions. It was no difilcult

*' matter to learn what I defned, foy
*' my father had an eftate near thft

" town, and I wanted not friends
*^ whom I could confide in. 1 learned
** with joy that you appeared to labour
'* under fome fecret affli(5l:ion, the
" caufe whereof you concealed from
'* all the world. This confirmed ms
** in the refolution of being as good as
** my word to you; whereas, had I
*' been told that you were more eafy,
** you ihould never have heard from
** me. My father Don Bertrand,
" confidering the aflion of Don Li-
*' vio as a ftigma upon the honour of
" our family, attempted, by legal pro-
*' cefs,to caule that gentleman's peribn
*' and memory to be declared infa-
*' mous: but that was not to be done
** fo foon; all the town engaged in th^
" quarrel on one fide or other, aa kin-
** dred, friendfliip, or intsreft, drew
*' them. At laft, Don Bertrand, per-
*' ceiving the affair was likely to be of
*' long continuance, grew weary; and
" finding that, at his age, he had more
** need of reft, than of io much bufi-
'* nefs, be refolved to leave Siguenza,
*' where his enemies faction was Itiong-
*' er than his own, and to fpend the
*' remainder of his days more peace-
*' ably in fome other town. I was
** not backward in ftrengthening his

** lefolwtion; and, feting him doubt-

«'fui
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' ful vvliat town to pilch upon, I per-

* luaHecI him to fix upon this, wlieré

' l^ has an eftate, and many friends.

* Having fettled our affairs in Sigu-
' enza, we left that place, and have
' now been here a few days. My ñví\

' care was to find an opportunity of
' dilchargingj myfcif towards you;
« and I think I have fp done it, that

* you can have no juft caufe of cum-
' plaint againll me."

' Here Donna Anna concluded her

difcourfe. I returned thanks for her

^oodnefs; and, atter a long conver-

fation, we parted for that time; but

afterwards held frequent meetings at

the fame placr-. 1 was full of my
good fortune; and though {he had

never declared how far I might hops,

yet no apprehenfion difquieted me.

i]ut in tl»e empire of love revolutions

are too frequent for a lover to conti-

nue long in hnppintfs. Don Pedro,

cruel Don Pedro! came to rob me of

my blifs: he had at length conclud-

ed tlie m.atch between the archduke

and the infanta, after numberlefs

difficulties and delays of the council

at Madrid. The news wa? of too

crreat moment to delay giving the

archduke an account of it; and Don
Pedro determined thatweihouKl travel

poft. He could fcarce be perfuaded

to grant a few moments to the affec-

tion of his brother and ntrphew, who
in vain ufed all their endeavours to

detain him, though it were only two
or three days: in iliort, he was Co

hadv, that all I could do was to gain

one interview more with Donna An-
na. Good Godl how moving was
that interview I She uttered a thou-

f^nd tender exprcifions, and plainly

owned that Hie loved me as paiTion-

ately as it was poifible to love. I

made Inch returns as could he ex-

peftcd from a man fo entirely full of

love and gratitude; but, being diTir-

ous to know whether 1 might hope to

marry her, notwithftanding them- iii-

nef* of my birth, 1 faid to her-—
* Madam» iince I am going to leave

* you, may I prefumc toalk, whether
' you will indulge mc with the hope
' that wc may one day be

* united ,' M ly I lalicmy > »

' dcfirct fu high i Shall I let out wiiii

Í ,1,.. -V > r .,:.., :" — «« ¡it-a, nic,

i Hic, fliCttjn;: Ibmc

ui;./iuct bj ItCi biuiltoj " 1 Ji.ult

*' confcfs your birth troubles me: not
** that I value your perlón lefs than if
" you were defcended from our firft

" kings; but I know ray father's hu-
•' mour, and I fear he will not be
" prevailed upon to admit, as his fon-
*' in-law, a man v;hole origin is infe-
*' lior to his own."—" I am too fenfi-

*' ble," faid I, «« that your father,
** juftly dilliking my birth, will not
** approve of my demand. I knovw
*' that Cxfar, whiirt he is only bare
" Caefar, muft not expeil to enjoy
•* you: but I muft tell you, Madam»
*' I have fuch a heart, that I dare hope
" for that by my fword, which might
" be refufed to the obfcurity of my fa-
" mily. Love has made many he-
" roes. Encouraged by my pafiion,
*' and by the deihe of rendering myfelF
" worthy of you, I ihall, perhaps,
" perforin fuch a¿lions as my courage
** would not attempt, were the ob]c6l E
" aim at lefs valuable. But, Ma-
** dam, ihouJd your father, whilil I

*' am endeavouring to merit you, cru-
*' ellygive you up to fome man wlio
*' does not love you, will you fiifTcr

" 50iirfeif to be torn from me?"— *' I
** have never confidered," faid Donna
* Anna, *' whati ihould do upon that
" exigency: I believe my father is too
** good to force me; but ihonld he,
*•' alas! be hard-iiearted enough to ex-
" ercife the power Heaven and nature
" have given him, I feel I ihall not
*' have courage to withifand him. I
" ihould pity you, and fliould pity my-
'* felf, if J faw my heart lb opprciTed;
*' but, whatever be tr.y ajfeilion, du
** not flitter yourfelf, Caefar, for I
** would facrifice it to my duty.'*
* Sucli a virtuous refolution was^
* doubtlefs, very honourable in Donni
* Anna; but I fliould not have liked
* her the wori'e had ibc been ibmcwirat
* lefs fubmiflive to the will of her fa-
* ther. She foon perceived the cffeil.

* her laft vvf>rds bad oi) me: to cjiufort
* mc, theicforc, ihc alfured me tiiatwe
* had no occahon to fear, fur htr fa-

* iher loved her fo tenderly, thai there
< wa» DO reafon to imagine he woul 1

pur ijcr \i\i m fo hml « tiial. *« Co,
n '

i Hie, lov-

¡II l/i(w«en her

ha -; anil, by your illulhi-
«• I,, 1.1.1 f'.,i,,:ii- (y thchluMi
•* i( I ly wiili V'U
'* at ; oui uiaa: ¿w, aiia iCiUin to full.

*• of
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•' of glory, that my father may think.

•* hiriii'elf honoured by accepting you
•• as a ibn-in-la\v. Go, I fay again,
•* where your own duty calls you ; and
** afl'iireyourfelf I will do all that mine
** will permit me, that I may never
•* have any hnfband but Caefar." As
* ihe uttered thefe words, I faw the
* tears trickle from her bright eyes,

* which touched me fo to the quick,
* that, falling down before her, I em-
* braced her knees, without being able
* to utter one word. At length, af-

* ter a thoufand mutual proteftations of
* love and fidelity, I returned to Don
* Pedro, and with him went into Flan-
* ders.'

CHAP. IX.

HOW SANCHO INTERRUPTED DON
FERDiiVAND, AND OF THE AF-
FLICTION OF DON QUIXOTE UP-
ON BEING INFORMED THAT THE
C^EEN ©F THE AMAZONS WAS
DEPARTED.

DON Alvaro, the count, and the

reft of the company, were atten-

tively lifteningto Don Ferdinand, when
Sancho, returning from the kitchen in

a heat, interrupted the relation, crying

out, as loud as he was able—* Great
news, mafter Don Qui/.ote! mighty
news! You defigned to combat this

day at the court for Madam Zenobia^

but, by my troth, you may fave your-

felf tj^ie trouble: ** the fetting-dog
* may ftay at home when the partridges

* are flown."— ' What do you mean
by that ?' faid Don Quixote. * I

mean, Sir,' anfwered the fquire,

that the neft is emptyj and *' v/hen

* the cage is made, the bird flies a-

* way."— ' Have done with your pro-

verbs,' replied the knight, * and be

plain in few words.'— * Well, Sir,'

quoth Sancho, * to be plain in few

words, I muft teil you, that as for

Madam Zenobia—whip's the word !'

— * Speak that you may be underitood,

you brute!' faid DonQuixote. * What
is the meaning of all that ?'—

* Why,
then,' anfwered the iquire, 'the mean-

ing is, that our lady queen has packed

up her alls, and is no longer in Ma-
(iiid."— ' What do I hearT cried the

knight: * but you miftake, friend. It

« is impoflible ihe ihould have left us

< To!'— * Pray, Sir, excufe me,' qnoth
Sancho; * there is nothing more cer-
* tain: flie went away laft night, and
* nobody in this houfe knows what is

* become of her.'— ' O Heavens!' cried
Don Quixote, rifing from his feat in

fuch a manner as ihfwed he was full of
grief and defpair j

* fome enchanter has
* certainly conveyed her away ! O un-
* fortunate knight ! Die! die with the
* fliame of having fo ill prote6led your
* princefs! Who will truft you forthe
* future with infantas?—Son Sancho,
* go faddle Rozinante and Dapple im-
* mediately; let us fly to feek the peer-
* lefs Zenobia in all p.irts. Ifwearby
* the facred order of chivalry which I
* profefs, that I will not ftop in any
* place that is inhabited, and that I

* will eat without a table-cloth or nap-
* kin, till I have found that only lady
* of my affL'¿l;ions !'—

* Belly o'me Í'

cried Sancho, abruptly; < where the de-
* vil ihall we go look for her, when we
* do not know which way flie is gone ?

* You will make me renounce all my
* generation 1 What, I warrant, we do
* not know when we are well? Wliv
* ihould we leave thffe gentlemen, who
* entertain us fo nobly, to run after a
* iham queen, who gives us the flip,

* with the mule and her filk cloaths,
* without fo much as thanking us ?'—
' Do what I bid you,' anfwered Don
Qu^ixote; * and let me hear no more.'
Thus faying, he would have gone to

his chamber for his lance and buckler;

but the count and Don Carlos, feeing

him ib refolved, endeavoured to dif-

fuade him, by reprefenting to him the

dangerous confequences of his depar-
ture. * In fliort, Don Quixote, " laid

the Granadine, ' do you confider what
* you are going to do ? Do not you re-
* member, that, if you quit Madrid,
' the King of Cyprus, who is near at
* hand, will not fail to accufe you of
* cowardice? He will fay yovi durft not
* wait his coming, and will proudly
* boaft that he made you fly. I am
* fenfible how much you are concerned
* at the lofs of your princefs; but you
* know, better than I, that a knight is

* to prefer his honour to his afi^ec-

* tions.'— * You are in the right, Don
* Alvaro,' anfwered DonQuixote; «he
* is to mind three things; the firft is

* religion, the fecond is honour, and
* the third his miitrefs: and, therefore,

* fince honour obílruéls my departure,

* I will
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I will íby here till I have (lain Bra-

marbas; but, whilil I ftay, I am in

the mind to lend Sancho to feek

the queen every where, as ancient

knights 11 fed to do upon the like oc-

cafions/— ' Good !' quoth the fquire;

by my troth, a hopeful commillion!

Why, d'ye think I have ftudied phi-

lofophy, then, to prognofticate where

to find the princefs? And, in cafe I

ihould happen to light on her in the

paws of fome enchanter, do you take

me for fuch a fool, forfooth, as to go

and t^et my beard ftripped off my face

without a razor ?'—
' No, friend,' an-

fwered Don Quixote, * I do not defign

youihould expofeyouifelf to unheard-

of dangers to refcue her from the

hands of a necromancer: that is not

lawful for you, who are not dubbed

a knight; and, provided you can but

difcover the caftle where (he is con-

fined, I dcfire no more of you.'

—

You fee, Sancho,' faid Don Carlos,

that your mafter requires nothing of

you thar is hard or unreafonable.'

—

It is not hard to be faid,' anfwered

he fquire; * but it is quite a different

matter to perform it. '* It is one
* thing to feek, and another to find j"

and a man may travel ten leagues

without (tumbling over fuch a port-

manteau as Carder.io's.' — * Well,

Sancho,' replied Don Quixote, * you

muft, neverthelefs, fet out immedi-

ately; and, that you may proceed re-

gularly in your fearch after Zenobia,

I will now inftruft you in the courfe

it will be proper for you to follow.

Proceed fird to France, then into

Flanders, and fo to Holland; where

you (hall embark at the mouth of tlie

Maefe for England; then fearch Ire-

land, and Scotland, formerly calird

Albania; thence make a ftep into the

Ifland of Thuie, fo much tdlked of

among the ancients, who thought it

the farthcft part of the earth, btcacii:

they were ignorant of the new wcrld :

next, continuing your voy;ige north-

ward, yoti ihalTgo into the Hypcr-

borcm regions, where you will find

the floaiing-iflands of the Hyperbo-

rean piincr, my rival ; there you mud
enquire narrowly utter the qutcn

;

fur it is lilccly the cnchantct v/h > I. is

taken her away, may have convey»

d

herihithcr, tufaiisfy the Hyperborean

ptincc's p.ifljon. If, upon flnit

f ifiarwh, you nufs her ihcic, you ih;iii '

embark on the frozen {"en of Green-
land, where fome fage erchanter, my
friend, will not fail to furniíh you.
with a veifel to carry you to Lap-
land. You (hall crofs Norway, Goth-
land, and the country of the Vandals,
now called Sweden ; whence you fliall

pafs into Denmark, once called the
Kingdom of the Cimbrians; and,
after vifjting all parts of Germany,
you ihall traverfe Illyria, Italy, and
Sicily; and, when a veifel has carried

you from Syracufa into Macedón,
you will there fee the famous fields of
Philippi; then you ihal! travel through
Bulgaria, Sclavonia, Servia, and the
other parts of the famous Greciaa
empire. After that, you fliall go in-

to Sarmatia; thence into Circaflii,

that flourifliinsr kinordo.ii of the va-
hant Sacnpant; and thence into the
vaft empire of Lucia, whofe mighty
power had like to have overthrown
the flouriiliing empire of Greece, in

the time of the warlike Amadis

:

then, direiSting your courfe to Con-
ftantinople by the Euxine Se.i, and
p-iHing the Stieights of Helleipont,

famous ^or the loves of Hero and
Leander, you fiiall land in Alia. In
that part of the world, Sancho, the
great empire of the Sultin of Niquca
will adonifti you with it's rich and
ftately cities, and thofc fumptuous
palayes, fo admirably defcribed in

books of knight-errantry. Next,
drawing towards Cappadocia, and the

ban4cs of the clear River Thermodon,
which waters the delicious plains of
the noble kingdom of the Amazons,
you ihall repair to Themii'cyra; where
you ihall comfort thole warlike wo-
men for the al)l"ence of their queen
the Princefs Zenol)i:i, telling ihem
that I am her knight, and will le-

ilore her to them in fpite of all en-
chanters who ihall pretend to oppoic
it. From Cappadocia fail not to pro-
ceed onwards iiilo Armciii;<, Ibeiis,

Georgia, and the f.iiiions empire of
'J'artioy, now in the poijt ilion of the

iucccfl'ors of the famous Agritan and
Maiidiicurdo, lovers of the beautiful

Ani^elica, and rivals to that Count of
Alj;icrs, whom you i'aw not long fincc

near Ateca. '1 hence procfrH to the

empire of Caihay, to that of China,
In the Indies, and the Mogul's conn-
try; but, '.vhcn you come to Ifp:ili:in,

cunliive, my J^ai frtCtJ, by ¡'refrnta

• anj
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* and artful management, to procure
* aJmiíTion into the fophy-s leraglio,

* and examine whether the Princefs
* Zenobia be there. In fliort, Sancho,
* when you havefatisfied your curiofi-

* ty at the court of the Sultan of Baby-
* Ion, you fliall come back towards the

* kingdoms of Cyprus and Damafcus,
* where formerly reigned the good old

* man Norandin, the great fiicnd of
* knights-eiTant; but, before you leave

* Afia, vifit all the Arabias, and par-
* ticularlv that where the phoenix is

* found: then, when you have atten-

* tively viewed the tomb of the Saracen
* prophet, you ihall pafs over the ifth-

* mus that joins Afia and Africa. You
* may Itay one day to reft ycu in the

* great city of Alexandria^ then, go-
* ing up the Nile along thofe fruitful

* plains that river waters, you ihall

* pafs into the empire of Ethiopia and
* the Abitlmes : then, turning away to

* the fouthward, you ihall advance into

* the kinirdom of the Cafres, fo fatal

* to ftrangers, bccnufe thofe barbarous
* people feed on human blood. After
* this, reltirning again to the north-
* ward, you will come .into the king-
* doms of Tombut and Senega, and
* thevaftem.pire of the blacks; whence,
* crofíing the dominions of the King
* of Morocco, and thofe which once
* belonged to King Agramánt, that

* fatal enemy to the mighty Charle-
* maigr.e,Emperor of the Romans, you
* ihall embark at Algiers to return into

* Spain.'— ' Mother of God!' cried

Sancho, * what a journey is that! I

* had rather go to the Shrine of St.

* James in Galicia. Faith, my afs and
* I ihall try what our feet are made of !

'

— * In triith, Sancho,' faid Don Car-

los, laughing, * Dapple and you are

* like to fee abundance of countries:

* you need but foUovv the road your
* mafter has traced out for you, there

* is no danger of miiiing it. Goquick-
* ly, and make haftc back''— ' Make
* hnfte backr quoth Sancho. * Fair
< and foftly, Don Carlos! I nuift firft

* oo to Conllantinople, and thence into

* France; from France into the Sophy
* of Seraglio; and from thence to the

« Devil in Hell ! Do not you confider,

* that, though rr.y afs trotted all the

* wav, hecouid nut perform that jour-

« ney in a week ?'— ' Be gone quickly,

* my Ten!' faid Don Qu^ixote; ' make
« all the hafte yo-u can, and return as

* foon as may be: you ÜvaW ñnd me
* here. I, during that time, will im-
* mure myfelf in .my chamber; for the
* laws of ancient chivalry require that
* I wholly give myfelf up to forrcw,
* that I pine away with grief, and that
* I perform all the anions of a deipair-
* ing knight.'— < That is but reafon-
* able,' faid Don Alvaro; ' but I am
* of opinion that you ihould dine with
* us firft, the better to feed your afflic-

* tion.'— * Heavens defend mefrum it
!"*

anfv.'ered Den Qn^ixote; ' I will be
* eight days without eating or drink-
* ing, or fpeaking one word.' This
faid, he gravely fainted the company,
and retired to his own roon», double-

locking the door, for fear foir? indif-

creet perfon fnould come to dirtuib the

pleafure he was going to take in afíliél:-

ing himfelf.

In the mean while, the gentlemen,

having detained Sancho with them,
began to railly him about his journey.

Then you are going to leave us, Mr.
Governor ?' faid Don Alvaro. ' Will
you not dine before you go ?*— * Dine
with you !' anfwered the iquire> * you
need not queftion it, Don Alvaro;
and, if you pleafe, I defign to fill my
wallet, as I did at Saragoifa; for I

have a great way to go, and, you
know, it is the belly that carries the

legs.'— * You are in the right,' faid

Don Carlos; * it is a long way, and
you will do well to lay in provifijns.

I could wiiiY you were come back al-

ready, to give us the marvellous ac-

count of your expedition; to recount

to us the rarities of ftrange countries;

and, like other travellers, to talk of
a thouiand fine things you never faw.'
-* I have one favour to aik of you,

Mr. Governor,' faid the count.

Pray bring me the largeft pearls you
can find in the Indies to make a neck-

lace for my wife the Piincefs Treba-
fina.'—-' Pearls do you fay!' anfwered

Sancho. ' Why, is the country I am
goln'r to a pearl-country?'— * No
(jucition of it,' j-eplied the count.

Pox on it! why did not you tell me
fo fooner ?' quoth the fquire. * I had
been gone an hour sgo, and by this

time I had been in England !'—*May
1 prefume,' faid Don Pedro, * to de-

iire another fmall kindnefs of Mr.
Governor?'—-* You may,' anfwered

Sancho }
* you need only name what

you would have, and it is done.
* Would
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** Would you liave fome pearls too?'

—

^ I defire neither pearls nor diamonds,'

.replied Don Pedro. * I would only
* have you, as you p?.fs through the

' country ot* the CafFres, make enqiiiry

< how many fquires they have eaten

* this year: I have a curiofity to know
* it."

—
' Nay, as for that mifbegotren

< kingdom,' quoth Sancho, * I crave
* leave to kifs your lordihip's hands:
* I will not come withiii an hundred
* yards of it. I know enough already
* of a fpit with three points; and a

* man that has once felt the colick,

* had need be atraid of the gripes.'

Don Carlos and the Granadine con-

tinued to give the fquiie farther com-
miffions; but, whilft they w€re<:om-
iTíun'caiing their inllruílíons, a vene-

rable old man entered the apartment:

he was clad in a long robe of black

Xattin, girt about him with a broad

yellow ribband; he had a cap of goat's

hair, and a white beard which reached

.down to his kn^es: in his right hand

was a ftafF, with which he fupported

-his fteps; and in his left he carried a

great book- The gentlemen foon per-

ceived that the old man was Don Car-

Jos's young lecretary; and this new
difguife was ihc more pleaiing to thetrj,

as they did not e>cpe£l it. S.incho, the

inftjnt he caft his eyes on the enormous
furniture of the flranger's chin, ex-

claimed— * By ihe lady, what a beard !

* our horfe's tail is nothing to itP

—

' Friend,' leplied the aged ftranger,

* fpeak with greaterreverence of a beard
* which has been twelve hundred years
* ingrowing.'-^* Saints and Fathers'.'

rfcplied the fquirc, ' is it poiTible y m
* ihould be twelve hundred years of
* age! Then you are an enchanter?'—
* Right,' quoth the old man. * By
* my tioth, Í fancied as much I' an-

fweied Sancho; * for, I hnvc heard iny

* enchanters live fo long that they bury
* their grandfathers'.'—* Vou have
* been rightly mformed,' replied the

fccretary; 'and I mult tell you I aui

* called ** The Sage Lirgnudus." I
* believe you arc no itrauger to my
* name?'— * No, faith!' quoih the

/quirrj * I know you well cnuugh

:

* you are a friend to my maitcr Don
* Quixote. Wc have often called upon
* you in our combats: but f» it is;

** My brother may cry on, for my fa-

* ther does not rock him." Tu deal

' plainly, you have icíi us io oiicn in

the mire, that it is a wonder we ever

pulled our legs out.' — ' My poor

Sancho!' anfwered the enchanter,

you have no caufe to complain: we
enchanters cannot be h2re,and there,

and every v/here. We have {o maay
damfels to enchant, fo many knights

to cail into prifons, fo many fquires

to tofs in blankets, and, in ihort, fo

much bufmefs on z.\\ fides, that we
cannot always come juft in time to

help out a knight we take under our

pro:e¿>ion. Is it not fufficient that

we arrive, after he is well beaten, to

rub him down, or bring him fome
balfam ? I can aíTure you it is not

for want of goodwill; and your

mailer would be in the wrong, ihould

he complain that I am uncoticerned

at his niisfortunes. I come to Ma-
drid on purpofe lo comfort him upon
the departure of Qt^een Zenobia.'—
Then you are welcome!' cried San«
ho; * but, in the name of God, Mr,
Lirgandus, take care to hinder him,

by your magick, from being eight

days without eating or drinking;
and fatisfy him that there is no need

I iliould pafs over the Helliili Ponds,
and all the other ponds in the world,

to run after the princefs! Pi ay order

it fo that I may not leave this place:

fave mv afs this jaunt, and he will

give you a thoufaiid benédií^ions.'—

Well, friend,' faid the enchanter,

lead me to your mafter's chamber,
and I engage for it you ihall not get.'

The fquire, overjoyed at this promife,

conduced him as he defued. The
gentlemen, willing to know what the

Sage Lirgandus woulU fay, followed

him; and, when they came to the cham-
ber-door, they heard the knight ex-
claim aloud— ' O quinteíTenceof beau-
* ty I eighth wonder in the world

!

* V.' here art thou at this time? Alas!
* .p'irhaps, environed with monilers,
* tliou art now filling with thy doleful
* plaints the caftle of fome barbarous
* necromancer ! Injpitient I await my
* fquin's. return, that I nny fly to your
' rrliff: in the mean while, lilten to
' n)y clil'm:d moan and ibrrowKil la-

* mentations, thou adorable foverciga
* of my foul

''

' Open the door. Sir! open the door !*

cried Sancho, knocking fm iouily. * You
* i.rtii not titipair, Mnd tm Zenobia is

* not lult.' Don Quixote iccognizing

the voice ut his iquirc, opened the door,

t a faying—
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frying— < What now, mv fon, have you

fouiiJ OUT al.caííy where tbe queen

is ?>— • N- Sil ,' anlweivd Sancho;

but beif is the vvik Lig.uulus, yovir

i' r 'á\ who is corn.- to bring you

tidings of her.'
—

* 1' is ev-n fo, C'a-

vallcTo dtí los Amoi-' s, gicat Knight

of rhe Cupids;" quoth the fecretaiy,

!i!:aclnor D(.n Qiiixote; ' I come to

tell you what hath befallen her : ceafe

vour ai?l;8ioi.. and think no more of

Queen ZeMobia. The wife Ariemi-

dcrus has taken her from vou, to re-

ft^r her to her lawful huiband.'—

-

\\ hat do I hear!' crifd Don Q^iixote;

is the princefs married? Has ihe ei-

poufed H' perhore-.n, the Prince of

the Fl.afing Iflmds?"—' You have

faid it,' anfwered Lirgandus; ' you

bT\e read in that orJ'^-^'s hiftory

with h.ow tnuch val.ur he delivered

that ^irincefs nom the ci vital tower

in w'.ich the Enchanter Pamphus had

coi. fined her. But, fmce the hiftcry

g..ts I; farther, I r.)m\ tell you the

reft. The beautiful Zenobia, being

ftt free by the Prince of the Floa; n.g

lllands, grew fo for.d of him, that llie

reUjlved to let him know it: and the

piinceiTts of her country making no

fcruple, "s you well know, of going

fo meet (rinces in their camps, this

charte queen went away tp fee Ily-

pírhoría-n in his. He received her

wiih all the kindne's of a pafilonate

lovtrj made a great feaft; and ihcy

were married before dinner was over.

T- en be carried her to his Floating

Klr.iids; where, for a proof of his

manhood, ihe was delivered of three

chiidien. But about a month after

ihe had given this rare demondration

of her fruitfulnefs, the fage, or raiher

tiie extravagant Parrphus, (who was

always in love with . that ;
rinctfs,

thouoh (lie hated him) being deter-

mined upon levenge, tranip Mted her,

one day as ihe was hunting, into a

w-iod in Spain: there, having un-

n^ercifullv llripped her to the fmock,

he bound her to a tiee; and, to add

to her misfortune, gave her the per-'

ftarefemblanceofabafe tripe woman

at Alcalá, called Barbara Ilacked-

p^ce.*— ' Aye, by my beaid, that is

(r ue!' cried Sancho, inteirnpiing him;

for Bracamonie the foMiei was mil-

taken ii^ her; and I dare lay a wager

h-.t the players we met the other day

do not know they fpent the iiight in

drinking with a prlncefs.'—'Pam-
phus the enchanter,' continued the

fecretary, * having thus left Zenobia
in the wood where you found her,

madf no queftion that the wolveq,

would devour her; but when he tin-

derftood (hat you had relcued her,

and that (he was under your protec-

tion, he was ready to run mad. He
aitrnipicd to fteal her from you; but
milling of his aim, he was fo vexed,

that he retired to one of his caftles,

and has never ftirred abroad lince.

On the other fide, Prince Hyperbo-
rean led a fad life for the lofs of his

confort; but the wife Artemidorus
found out by his ait that ñ\t was here,

and that you was in love with her.

For this reaicn he ftole her away
from you lail night. Dry up your

tears, then, knight; bauifli from your

he:ut an;l memory the rciemblance

of that princefs, and think of no-

thing now but your combat withBra-
marbas. That giant, I muftappri:?e

you, will be in town to morrow, and
you will ftand in need of ail your
itrengt'i to vanquifli him.'—' Enough,
wiieLiigandus''anfwete.lDon (Quix-

ote; * I il^ould be unwortliy of your

friendiliip did I not entirely follow

your advice. Since Queen Zenoiiia

is married, I will be her knight no

longer; I take back my heart again.'

— * By that woriliipful beard,' cried

Sancho, ' my mailer is the better for

our curate's leilures! I'hisit is to be

an lu<ne(i;and a conlcientious knight,

thus to let his neighbour's wife aloné.

Would to Gud the wcril in the world

were like him! O how giiul am I

there's an eiul of my journey !'

—

But, fjieiul Sancho,' fiid the count,

if \nu do not go, faiewel my j»e3rls.'

-' A^ for that,' anlwered the fquire,

fend for them by tlie poft. Is fhere

noV>{/dy in t'lc world con fetch them

but I ? In ftiort, I h?id raiber you

fliouid go without pearls, than I

iliuuid founi!er my Dapple.'—'Come,
gentlemen,' fnid theGranadine, 'fince

Don Quixote ¡s no longer oblit^ed to

to locichiiv.ielf u|', and do penance

for Quítí u Z<Miohia, let us go and (it

dxiwnw» tab)e r— Will tliC wife J^ir-

gandus do us trie honour ro dine with

us. ?'—-* Í return you thanks gentle-

nitru/ anfwered the enchanter; * I

cannot it^y h^re ?nv longer; I am in

haite to be gone into Cochin-China :

* all
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* all the enchanters in the world are

* to be there this afternoon, to decide

* a controverfy th^^t is rifen hetween
* two of our brethren, about an in-

* fanta whom they have ilolen from
* her parents, and whom each ot them
* would keep to himfclf.—Farewel,
* gentlemen, till we meet ngnin.

—

' Remember, brave Knight of Lalvian-

* cha, that you ihall fee the dreadful

* Bramarbas to morrow; and take no-
* tice, that if he falls by your hand,
* you will finiih one of the noKIeit ad-

* ventures ever pei formed by knight-
' errant!' This faid, he embraced Don
Quixote, faluted the company, and re-

tired into another room to (Jnlirgnn-

dife himfelf ; namely, to get rid of his

magician's robe and beard, and re-

aifame his habit of iccretary. The
gentlemen, meanwhile, finding Don
Quixote comforted for the lufs of Ze-

nobia, carried him into the dining-

room, where the table was covered.

They all fat down ; and, when dinner

was over, they dsfired young Don Fer-

dinand to profecute his ftory—which

he did in this manner.

CHAP. X.

THE CONTINUATION AND CONCLU-
SION 01 DON FERDIN AND'S STüRV.

DO N Pedro and myfelf. ^s I told

you, returned to Flanders with

all expedition, to carry (he arch' duke
our plcafmg news. We came to

Antwerp, where tliat prince received

us with extraordinary icindncTs and
fatibfaélion. Don Pedro delivered

to him the original of td;e contrail

which was fo ;idvantageous to him,

and witi) it a picture ot the inf.mta.

She wasexticmcly like" her mother,

who WJLS daughter to Henry the Se-

cond, king of France, and riie mod
beautiful prlncef» in Europe. The
arch-duke was much charmed with

the pifturc, and made mighty pre-

paration» for the reception of the in-

} !"ta, who wa» to fef ot:t at ibon as

1
'-!:iblc from Madrid. He jirefcrrcd

;'
.

]'
: , to the fir.l i< iU ¡n the

:.,i!r. , ,1;, I givc inc tjc.h b «pes.

Though the campaign wa» then diaw-
ing to an end, vet undertian<iingtl«3t

the towns of Siuyii and Grave wcic
", hi

^ . . . .. , t^

put a more glorious period to the
campaign, and s^ive that ha^»pv omtn
to his fuarriagf. Tu this end he
gathered twc> Mmie«; of twenty thou-
la-d men each, c^mpofed of fuch
troops as were 'hen in the field, and
of fuch as lie could draw out of gar-
rifon without exouling the frontier

places to danger. H gave Don Pe-
dro the command oí the army de-
figned for Grave; the other wa? com-
manded by a general ¿•ilicer, who took
Sluys in a moruh. Grave held out
but eight days- from the opening of
the trenches which was occafioned
by an accident feldom leen at fucii

important fieges. Our trenches were
well advanceil, when the governor of
the place, believing we (liould fjon
be in a condition to attack the covert-
way, thought fit tj mnke a gr;ind

falley with a choien body of infantry,

fupported by all his horfe. We were
upon our guard, expecting fome fuch
attempt : Don Pedro polled leveral

bodirs of men in convenient places
to proteft our pioneers; and I 'was
ordered to fnpport them with our
regiment. The befieged made a vi-
gorous attack upon curtrenches; our
infantry oppofed them g illantly, and
tiien the horfe fell in on both fides.

The fight was bloody, and lafted

iongj but at Lift we repulfrd them»
and entered the town with them pell-

mel!. My firft care was to lecure
the gite, and to fend away in haiie

for cur next troops-to come and lup-
port we. They did fo; and the belt

part of ouV army was in the tovva

before the enemy thought of repul-
fingus, their confufion was fo great.

We made all tlie g iriifon prifjncrs,

except fome who fled out at the op-
polite gate; and even molt of thofe

fell into the hands of a dctj'-h nent
f)olted on that fide. Tluis wc b*j-

cam'i njalters of Grave- Wiien the
aicii-diike received this news, he
couid fcarce believe it: he g-ve mc
great comniendarions ; declared he
was beholden to me for that im-
portant conquelV; ?iul ga^c me the
command ot a ngiinent, with a pen-
fi )n to Itipport my rank. Thai ^reat
prince's gcnerofuy was a niig'ity !>•

tisfaition to ifiL, for every thing fill-

ed my heart with joy, which termed
tt> ii:I liT; :tl^. : 111'

'^

r<X

Adiu. A'- lot 1 ' -
^

• 1.

a li a * duk?
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•- duke íhevved htm the greateft tokens
* ofefteetnand honour, and commend-
' ed him for his conduól of the works
* againll the place, and the mealures
*' he had taken to pi event it's being
* relieved. At this happy time the

* infanta arrived at Dunkirk : the

* archduke went thither to meet her,

* and found that ihe was more beau-
* tiful than her piftiire. I ihall not
* pretend to recount the publick re-

* joicings which were celebrated
*" throughout all the Low Countries: I
* will only tell you, that hecarried her
* to Bruges, to Ghent, and to Ant-
* werp; where the people vied with each
* other in demonihating their zeal and
* attachment. The Archduke Albert
* renounced willingly the cardinal's

* robe, to efpoufe a princefs who, be-

* fides her charms, brought him in

* dower fuch confideiable dominions.
* The wed^iing was kept at BruiTels,

* with magnificence fuitable to fuch

* illuftrlous lovers. Among other puh-
* lick fliews, there was a gallant tilt-

* ingin the chief market- place or fquare
*' of the town : all the nobility ap-
* peared at it in great fplendor. 1 had
* the honour to be of Don Pedro's
* troop, and gained my full ihrare of
* applaufe.

* But however delighted the arch-

* duke feemed with his good fortune,

* the fweets of love did not make him
forget the care of the w>ir. From the

time that he became governor of the

Low Countries, he had applied him-

felf, without remifllon, to the re-

duction of the rcbelsj but theaíuít-

' anee they had received tVom France
* had hitherto been an obftacfe to his

* fuccefs. To remove this impediment,
* conferences were held at Vervins be-

* twecn the miniilers of Spain and
* France, for the piirpofc of fettling

* a peace between the two crowns,
« which v^roukl enable Spain to bend

* all it's power againit the united Pro-
' vinces. The peace being conclud-

* ed, the archduke took the field, and
' defeated a confidernbie body of
' Dutch nearNicuport; but, being de-

* firous of pulhing his fucceCs [V\\\ far-

' ther, he ventured, contrary totiiead-

* vice of hrs general?, to attack the

* cnen^v in their entrenchments, and
' was defeated by Prmce Maurice.
* Thi^ niiifonune nülhi;\g abated his

* cc\\\''y':', tht ntxt year he formed the

famous liege of Oftend; which will*

ever remain a memorable inllance of
the conftancy of the befiegers, and
the obitinacy of the rebels; for it íaíl-

ed three years, three months, and
three days. I ihall not trouble you
with the particulars of an affair fo well

knovr'Uj but will only tell you, that

Prince Maurice ufed all poifihle means
to raifethe fiege^ and we, rather than

forfake it, fuffered hrm to take Grave
Sluys.
* Though I v/as employed in the

war, my thoughts ftill dwelt upon
Donna Anna} and my love was fo

great, that I could never have lived

thus long without feeing her, had I

not thought it abfoluteTy neceilary to

gain a name by my fword, tliat I

might render myfelf worthy of be-

coming her hufband. However, my
lieart was far from being at reft; I

was apprel'.enfive that her father, fee-

ing himfelf advanced in years, might

be defirous of fettling his daughter

before his death. This apprehenjion
" greatly troubled me; but fortune, fa-

vourable to my paiHon, brought me-
' back to Donna Anna, when I leail

' expelled it. Philip the Third, by
' his father's death, had now fucceeded
* to all this mighty monarchy; and the
' Moors, looking upon Tangier, Ceu-
' ta, Oran, Mazagan, and our other

' places on the coaft of Africa, with
' an eye of diifatisfaClion, were deter-

' mined to make themfelves mafters of
' them. This they durft not attempt
* duringthereigpof Philip the Second,
* v/hom they dreaded ; but, believing

* they might make an eafy conqueft at

* the beginning of á new reign, they

* feton footextraordi:"»ary preparations
*• for this purpofe. The Dukeof Ler-
* ma, who was at the head of affairs at

*'that time, being informed of their

* defign, began to raife forces. All
' the nobility of Spain, capable of being
' entrufted with the conduct: oí the

* African war, being then in Flanders
* or Italy, the king wrote to the arch-
* duke to fend over fome officers; but
* particularly two general officers, on
* whoi'e condu6^ he might I'ely. The
< archduke, amidft all the great men in

* his court, pitched upon Don Pedro;
* and made choice of me to command
* under him. I was, you muft think,

* fufficiently overjoyed to feel myfelf

* now become a general officer; nothing
* Goulci
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* could add to it, but the pleafure of

returning to Spain, where I hoped to

fee Dcnna Anna. We had fcarce

time to return our thanks to the arch-

duke, before we were obliged to take

our leave. This I may truly fay,

that all perfons of any note were forry

to part with us; and the archduke

himfelf, when we took our leave,

very kindly declared, that he looked

upon it as a great lofs to himfelf to

be deprived cf cur fervicej but that

the obiigatrors he had to the crown

of Snain obliged him to make that

facrifice.

* WeleftBruiTels; and, as the peace

lately concluded with France gave us

the liberty of paiTing through that

kingdom, we thought fit to go by

land. We entered Spain by the way
of Navarrej and, as foon as we came

to Madrid, we waited on the Duke
of Lerma, and the other great mini-

fters, who received us very honour-

ably, owing to the favourable ac-

count the archduke had given of us.

They conducted us to receive the

king's orders, who exprefled himfelf

in terms of fatisfa6lion, and promifed

that our commiiTions ihould be made
out immediately. All the buiinefs

depending on Don Pedro, who was

to command our little army, I had

no more to do at Madrid till our de-

parture for Africaj which, for the

prcfent, feemed at feme diftance, as

our inferior officers were very back-

ward in their levies, ar 1 a fleet was
to be fitted out at Cadiz to carry us

over. This proved very advanta-

geous to mc; for it gave me the op-

portunity of fpending fome months
at Alcalá. Thither Iwent, too im-

patient about Donna Anna to think

of any thing elfe; therefore, leaving

my man and horfes ar an inn, I hait-

ed to the place where I had fo often

fc-n h^T. There I henrd ihe had

been fome days gone to Siguenza with

her father about their private con-

cerns, and that her return was un-

certain. Affliélcdat this intelligence,

I was returning to ihf inn to reft my-
frlf, fwrit was then late: when, ns [

was p ifling by a houfe, a won» m
came o;it of it; and, talcing me by
the hind, without fpcaking one

word, Iftd me into it. 1 followed,

without C": -at fiift what 1

diS; buiic^ .. 1 myícü upon be-

ing ordered by the woman to ihutthe
door, and follow her. I then judo-ed
that it was fome amorous intrigue I
was fallen into; and that the woman^
being difordered by the thoughts of
what ihe was doing unknown to her
parents, or deluded by her imnejna-
tion, miAook me in the dark for^ano-
therperfon. I was on the point of
returning back, though the occaiion
was fuch as might make a man bold^
yet I would not be obliged to chance
for my good fortune, and was too
nice to accept favours which love did
not defign for me. Curiofity, how-
ever, prevented my departure. I had
a mind to fee whether the lady was
beautiful, and what would be the
iíTue of this adventure: perhaps my
deftiny thus ordered it, that by thefe
means I ihould arrive at the know-
ledge of my own origin. I followed
the lady to the top of the ftairy,

having only juft ihut the ftreet-door
without locking it, that I might the
more eafily retreat, if occafion requir-
ed. She, having ordered me to wait
for her i-n that place, retired. Prefent-
ly I heard fome perfon mounting
foftly up the ftairs; I ihrunk into the
corner that he might notdifcover me:
but the method I took to avoid him,
threw me into his arms; for the man,
who probably knew the ways of the
houfe no better than I did, crept along
the wall, and met me in the corner.
Though I had not much time to con-
fider, I foon concluded that he was
the party defigned for the intrigue,
Wc began to feel one another with-
out fpeaking a word; but, having eve-
ry reafon to fear he would not fail

ftabbing me when he difcovered that
I was a man, I took care to pre-
vent him; and, drawing my poignard,
ftruck it twice into his breaft. 1

heard him drop down at my feet,

fetching a deep groan. I flipped
down the ftaii s, and out of the houir,
fliuttingthedüorafterniClhritl might
not be followed; and made haite to
my inn, where I took care fo con-
ceal this adventure. I fpent the rtlt

of the night in making fcrjous re-
flcitions on the cxtravag,ml madnci'-*

of youth, which hurries us into all

manner of misfortunes, when pnj-
deocc docs not dircil us; and I could
not forgive myfclf thf a.^lion 1 hid
btcn drawn into the commiíHou of

• from
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from the impulfe of a foolifli cu-

riofity. What was my furprlze,

when, going the next day to Don
Chriftopher's, 1 found all the family

in confufion ! I enquired into the

caufe of it; and was told tliat Don
Chriftopher had the night before re-

ceived two ftabs with a poignard at

the houfe of Donna Eugenia de Pe-

raltaj and that nobody knew how, or

to what purpofe, he went into that

place. I defired to fee himj buc he

knew nobody, and lay ftiuggÜng for

life. His friends prcíTed ejgei ly to

offer their alfiftance; Don Louis was
diftrafled, the fcrvants all in tears.

What a fpeflacle was this for me !

I had no rea fon to doubt that I had

been the murderer of my friend. I

curfed my own folly; and I ihould

have laid violent hands on niyfelf,

had not the furgeons declared that bis

wounds were not mortal; and, though

his weaknefs gave caufe of apprehen-

fion, yet they faid they would an-

fwer for his life, if he fell not into a

fever in two duys. Tins añ'urance

/ufpended my dcJ'pair, and prevented

my offering myfelf a facrifice to my
friend. During the two days we
were all in the utmoft anxiety. I

never left the wounded man; but
continued by his bed-fide day and
night, felt his pulfe every moment,
and dreaded the thoughts of a fever:

and, to prove to you the excefs of

my concern, I aiiuie you that, for

thofe two days, Í never once thought

of my love. Happily Don Chriito-

phcr had no fever; and fuch care was
taken of him, that he began by de-

grees to g?.ther ftrength.

* When he was out of danger, every

body occupied themfelves in guelllng

at the caufe and circumílancts of his

adventure, though far enough from
fufpeiting the iliaie I had in it. In

the 'mean time, Eugenia made all

poflible fearch after htr daughter:

the mngiftrntes, on tlieir part, en-

quired mto Engracia's flight, and the

wounds of Don Chriftopher. '1 he

Judge in criminal cauft<i ihfuight it

not enough to examine Don Chrifto-

pher, but he fummoned Eugenia, and
confronted them. Don Chriftopher

concealed no part of what lie kntw:
he fVarkiy owned his luve fur En-
gracia, and their affigmtion. <* By

< this. Madam," faid the judge, <* it

ic appears that you, looking upon Don
Chriftopher as the feducer of your
daughter, employed fom.e of your
kindred or I'ervants to revenge your
quarrel: and thus the fufpicion of
the intended murder fall supon you."

* Eugenia, in juftification of herfelf,

* aniwered, that ihe was never ac-
* quainted with Don Chriftopher's love
* to her daughter. *< Madam,"" faid
* Don Chriftopher, ** I do not accufe
** you of this attempt to aftafiinate me

;

** your innocence I make no queftion
*' of: and would to Heaven your daugh-
*' ter might be found equally blame-
*' lefs ! But I have too much reafon to
" conclude that fome rival carried her
** off, after leaving me in a condition
*' fo unable to oppofe him."—" Is
** there any likelihood," faid Eugenia,
" that my daughter ftiould make an af-

** fignation to murder you ?"—<* It is

** that which confounds me," anfwered
* Don Chriftopher, ** and prevents my
** being pofitive in my cenfure." The
* judge, having gained very little in-

* fight in the affair from this exami-
* nation, delayed judgment, and re-

* fulved to fcrutinize the matter ftill

* farther.

* During this time. Donna Anna
' returned from Siguenza. She was
* overjoyed to find me; and the more fo

* becaufe fhe did not expeél: it. On
* my part, befides the fatisfaftion of
* finding her more beautiful than ever,

* I had tlie comfort to fee her continue
* faithful and conftant. We had fe-

* veral interviews in the houfe I before
* mentioned to you. My rank as ge-
* neral officer made us hope her father

* would approve of my pretenfions; fo

* that we both thought ourfelves hap-
* py: but fortune foon thwarted our
* felicity. Don Chriftopher, recover-
* ing his ftrength within a month,
* went abroad. As I was one day
* congratulating luni, he appeared dif-

* contented; and faid—"Myfathei has
" propofed to marry me to the daughter
*' of a fnend of his; and he is fobent
*' upon the match iliat he will vioi al-

*' low any objeflions. This is very
*' difagreeablc to me, becaufe I have
" ftill a kindnefs for Engracia, what-
*' ever caufe I have tofufpeil her fide-

*' lity."— •' Do you know,'' faid I,

*« the lady who is dellgned for you ?"

—" No," replied he; my father has

<< not yet told me her name: he dtriigns

** to
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*' to let me fee her firft. He has only
** informed me that (he is very rich, of
** noble parentage, and that her perlbn
** cannot be difpleafing to me/' I

* liftenedto what he faid, as no farther

« relating to me than as it concerned
* him} but the next day, going to vifit

* Donna Anna at the ufual place, I

* found her in tears. This touched me
* to the heart; fo that, cafting myíélf
* at her knees, to enquire the caule of
* her affliftion, I learned, with aftoniih-

* ment, that her father purpol'ed mar-
* rying her to Don Chriftophcr, and
* had poiitively refolved on it. Thefe
* tidings were like the ftroke of death

* to me ; and I funk down at the feet

* ofmymiftrefs. Donna Anna, fear-

* ing my feizure might be attended

* with fatal effefts, held forth her hand
' to raife me up again; and, thuiigh

* not lefs agitated than myfelf with the

' misfortune that menaced us, (he cf-

' fayed, in the moft tender manner, to

* comfort me. For a long time I

* could not fpeik one word: I recover-

* ed my fenfesj but only fo far as to he

* more I'enfihle of my grief. ** Jull
•' Heavens!" exclaimed Í, ** am I

•* tlien abandoned to the rigour of my
** deftiny? Muft all thofe hopes, that

** were the joy of my life, v:iniih in a

" moment !" Then, looking upon
* Donna Anna with the greatelt diCor-

* der imaginable— ** And you. Ma-
** dam," cried I, *' can you, then,

** confcnt to fuch a mirri:ige? Will
*« yovi not take the leait ftep in favour
*• of an unhappy man ? Muft the firft

•* etforts of a father's will thus eafily

** tear you from my heart ?''— •* I have
" done all," anfweied ftie, •• ihar de-
** cer.cy will allow oí; I have proielted

** to my father my averlioii to this

** match; I have conjured him not to

** force me to obedience: and I would
** Hill oppcfe him, could I think it

•* were to any purpofe; but I know I

** ihall not prevail; fince his word is

" engaged, my prayer» and fear« will

*' but cxiifperate. Yet I will fpeak to

** him once m^TC, and will fpaic no-
** thing ihrit may move him: in (hurt,

*' ¡fir jnnot be your», I pronnle that
*• you iliall have no Ci'ufc to complain
•* of mc." Thi» faid, ihc left me, and
* retiied to make a la(t effort upon her
* fdihcr,

* A» for mr, I returned aj^ain to my
' inn, where I fpcnt the reft of the day

* in lamenting my hard fortune: but
* hope never failing, even in extremi-
* ty, I called to mind the difpofitions I
* had obferved in Don Chriftopher; and
* thought that, by exhorting him to
* continue f.úrhfuí to Engracia, not-
* withftanding his father's importu-
* nity, I might pofiibly break off his
* match with Donna Anna. Full of
' this proje¿l, I haltened to his houfe,
* flattering mj'Telf with the hopes of
* being fuccefstul; when he, perceiv-
* ing me, came forth to meet m.e with
* all the tranfports of a man who can-
* not contain himfelf. ** O, my deaf
'* Caefar," cried he, *' my condition is
** much altered fince yefterday; I have
*' feen the charming creature my father
*' defigns for me. You fee I am in a
** rapture! She is an angel! I was
*' impatient till I faw you; come nove
" and partake of my joy." You may
* well guels thefe words were death to
* me. " How, Don Chriftnpher !'*

* replied I ;
'* can you abandon the

*< unhappy Engracia to her misfor-
" tunes ? Can you, then, fuhjeit
" her to the mortal regret of having
*• drawn down on her head the refent-
" ment of her family for a faithlefs

" lover? '— * Engracia," anfwered
* he, «' is herfelf fiithlefs; it plainly
*' appears by her flight: but whether
" ihe was carried away by force, or
" by her own confent; whether ihe is

•* innocent or guilty; I will not think
*' of her any more. Do not oppofe
*• my new love, my friend: I find a
'* thoufind advantiges in the match
" with Donna Anna. Her birth, her
*' fortune, her beuity, do all plead for
*' irv I' ve : I adore her more pafllon-
** ately thnn ever I lid Engracia."
* Thefe words quite overcame mc : I
* tuineil colour, my eyes failed me; a
* cold iWeat (pre id over my body; and
* I was ready to faint. My friend,
* tf'inkirgl vas not well, did all he
* conid to aijiit <iie ; bul, as loon as I
* came to mylrlf, I left him, pretend

-

* ing that I wo'.jld go an ' lepof- me at
* my inn; biu, being very anxi jus to
* fee Dcnna Anna, I repair d to our
* ufual teiid'zwous. Word was fent

* thit I cxpeétcd her. Sh" Toon came;
* and, a» I read in her face the fai
* news ih<* brought with hri— '* Ma-
•* dam," fai I I, ** I per'-'ivc I am a
«' loft man, and that Don Jjotrand
<* li.is not more coiiip iffion than Don

" Chriftophcr.
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Chrlílnpher. Do not fear to pro-

nounce the fentence ot iny death j I

am prepared for it."—" Did you
know," anfwered (he, " how ear-

neftly I have endeavoured to diCTuade

my father ! But, alas: he is inexora-

ble j a^d v/e mirrt not any longai"

hope to live for one another." At
thefe words, which diftra6ted my un-

derftanding, I accufed Heaven and
deftiny; and could almoft have ex-

pired with forro'.v at her feet. She

could not forbear weeping to fee me
in fuch a deplorable condition} and,

though ihe v/anted comfort herfelf,

vet ihe incited nie to bear this mif-

fortunc with refolution. I conti-

nued inconfolable. <* Madam,"
replied I, *' the fubje¿l of our for-

row is not the faine; you only loíé a

man who had nothing worthy your

charms to offer youj but I, together

with my life, am deprived of the

moft raviihing hopes, the moft glo-

rious fortune, that t ver mortal could

wiihfor."—"iMy dear Don Caefar,"

replied ihe, *' your lols is great, fince

in me you lolc a faithful and a lov-

ing heart. I ihould be forry to fee

you bear the lofs of me with indif-

ference; but your forrow may con-

tain itfelf within hounds, and your

valour mull triumph over it."

—

Ah, Madam'." cried I, " your re-

folution is gieat; but though your
courage were ever fo extraordina-

ry, ycu could fcarcely bear up, were

you as fcnfible of the lofs of C^sfar

as Cacfar is of lofing you." Doz>-

na Anna did every thing in her pow-
er to appeafe me ; but, at that time,

all Ihe could fay rather heightened

my afflio\ion than gave me comfort.

In ihort, the tonchifion of this dif-

mal interviewwas, that I fliould once

more try Don Chiiftopher, acquaint

him with mv paflion, and reprefent

how fatal it mult be to our friend-

fliip, if he frill perfifted to rob me of

mv love. Donna Anna, with diffi-

culty, was prevailed on to permit this

attempij but, feeing it was our only

refource, fhie at lait gave her confent.

' I went, therefore, in puifuit of Don
Chrillopher, whom I found much
concerned for me. " Don Ca-iar,"

faid he, ** I am glad to fee youj I

wp.s afraid your diftempcr might
have been attended with fome ill

confequences."— '* It is not yet

" over," anfwered I; " but is greater
" than you imagine.'"—" What can
•* bethecaufe?" replied he. " It is
** fuch," faid Í, *' thru I have reafon to
** be apprehenfive iell it break off that
*' friendihip which you have always
*' honoured <ne with."—" That caii-
*' not be," cried Don Chridopher

;

*' our friendihip is too ftrongiy linked,
" and nothing can fliake it."—" VvMut
** if I fliould avow that it was I whp
" ftabbed you at Engraciáis?" an-
* fwered I. ** Who, you !" cried he
* abruptly. " Coul4 you bemy aifaf-

" fin? r?i!t, if you did, it was without
* knowing me; and I have no reafon
*^ to be angry with you."—" It i^

*' true," faid I, •* thenight v/as guihy
'' of that crime, and I was not cou-
" fenting; but what you cannot for-
" give me is. that I nfpire to the love
" of the perfon v/hom you have
"^ thought worth.y of your affeilion." -

* Thefe words made Don Chriftopiier
* change countenance; but, being lia-

* ble to a double meaning, becauip
' Donna Anna was not named, he re-

' covered himfelf, and anfwered—" if
*' it is Engracia you are in love with,
*' the declaration you have made wil^
' caufe no breach in our friend/hip:
" nay, more, I íliould be glad to fe?

" my fecond felf fill up that place
*' which I cannot forfake without fome
<« regiei."—" It is not Engracia I

" love," anfwered I, in a m.elancholy
' tone; " you appeared, the laft time Í
*' fav»/ yoUj too averie from her, fcrm.c
" to imagine you could be concerned
" at her infidelity to you: Donna An-
" nais theohjeá^ " " Donna Aij-
** n?! ' cried he, in, apailion. " Wh^it
** do you tell me, Don Caefar? I fof-
(i give your /tabbing me, but I cannp.t
** forgive yO;U for afpiring to the only
** perlón v^ho can make me happy."—:-

" Hid I ftaid till now," anfwered I,

*' before I offered up my vows to Don
*' Bertrand's daughter, I fliouId think
** myfelf defeiving of the ieveieft pu-
** niihmcnt; but I have adored her for
*' fcveial years. Remember that fid-
** nefs you law me labour under the.

'* fiiil time I returned from Flanders;
** it was Doiina Anna who then filled

" my heart."—**Ah, cruel manl"cried.
* Don Chiiftopher, *' Vv-hy did you not
" then tell me fo ? Mull you needs il^y
** till I was myfelf bewitched by iier

*' btfoie )0U would own it? You did

" not
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** not confide in ine when you ought.
** Had I known your paiTjon, I would
** have fortified my heart againft lov-
** ing your miftiefs; and friendihip
** would have affiled nie; but you
•* concealed your love, and that mif-
" truft has ruined us. We mull needs
•* be both unhappy; for it is now too
'* late for me to withftand my new
** paffion. Do not expeit that I ihould
** quitclaim to Donna Anna: I have
*' formed to myfelf too iweet an iiiea

** of enjoying her, to be able to mnke
** a facrifice of it- to you. You may
** fooner alk this life you have already
*• attempted, and I will fooner grant it

** you."'— *< I know,'' replied I, "that
** I owe all I have to you, and that I
** ought not to contend with you for
** the poíTeífion of a heartj but refleft,

** that I loved Donna Anna before ever
** you heard her name; before I could
*' conjeélure that you would ever know
*' her. Take my advice, my dear
** Don Chriftopher; do not perfift in

** robbing me of my miftrefs: you will
•* never be happy in her. In fpite of
** all your merit, your love has already
** coft her abundance of tears."

—

*' Then you are beloved," anfwercd
* he, ** fince you are fo well acquainted
** with her averfion to me.""-i-** I had
" the good fortune," faid I, ** to do
** her a coniiderable piece of fervice;

** and ihe has been as grnteful to me
** as I could wiih."— '* O Heavens !*

* cried he, in a fury. ** May I be-
*' lievemyears? It is not enough that
** I am informed my beft friend is my
" rival, but Kmull be told that he is

*' well received, and myfelf haicd!"—
** I tell it you," anfwered I, «« for
*' your own goo<i, to prevent the mi-
** feries that might follow, ihould you
*' deprive mc of Donna Anna."-—
** Such a dilcovery," replied he, ** is

** fitter to diílraét, than to compofe
** me!''—»* Can you, then," faid I,

** think of marrying a lady whofe
** heart you can never be niarter of?
** No, certainly, you defervc better;
'* and you have too great a foul to
•* make a woman wrcichcd." Much
* more I added, to di/Tuade him from
* the match, but all to no purpofc. I

* pcrcrivcd, however, that In» foul was
* full of diUraélion, and that friend

-

* ih'p pleaded ftrongly in my favour;
* 'i.i.r the vioknce oj hit pafTion pro-
' v. .Id over Uift gcucicfity.

* The fame day T gave an account of
* this difcourfe to Donna Anna. *'Ma~
" dam," faid I to her, " we muft now
*' take our leave for ever. I come di-
" reflly from Don Chriftopher: neither
" my defpair, nor Engracia's caufe,
'' will move him; and he is refolved,
** rather than forfakeyou, totranfgrefs
*' the moft facred laws of love and
" friendihip." Donna Anna, hearing
* thefe words, wept plentifully, and
* funk into a deadly deje¿lion: my con

-

' dition was not much better. At
* length, making an effnt above her-
* felf, (he faid to me with firmnefs-—
** My dear Caefar, this is the time to
** ihew refolution : we muft part, fince

*' cruel fate will have it fo. Inftead
" of fuftering thefe forrows to melt
" our hearts, we muft refolve to harden
<* them."— '* Ah, Madam!" anfwered
* I, ** when I think of lofing you, my
** heart has not courage to withftand
*' the ftiock I O Heavens, what a dif-
'* mal feparation is this!" Our words
* were contlr>ually interrupted with
* iighs. I kifTed Donna Anna's hands,
* and moirtened them with my tearsj

* but, perceiving that, greatly as ftie

* was concerned at my forrow, flie ftill

* perfifted in the nedeifity of our fepa-
* ration— '* Well, Madam," faid I,
' it is in vain to ftruggle; I yield to
" fate, which has decreed my ruin.
" Farewel! I goto feek death ata dif-

" tance from you. My prefence ihall

no more difturb your quiet; and Í

pray Heaven, that the happinefs I

wiih you may not be interrupted by
the leaft thought of me!" At thefe

* words, I forced myfelf away, went.
* to my inn, and the next morning fet

* out for Madrid. As I went out of
' the town, I met Don Chriftopher
* coming from a friend's houfe: he
* was furprized, and would have (hun-
* nffd me; but the fight of him having
* put a thought into my head, I went
' up to him, and ("aid—-'* Don Chrii"-

** topher, may the unhappy Don Crelbr
*• beg one favour of you?"— ** You
** have a better claim to it," anfwered
* he, " than any other man."—** May
" a foldier of fortune," replied 1,
•* hoi)e you will do him the honour to
** try your fword with him? I knuw
** you cannot but he furprized at wh:itr

*' I propofe; I have not forgot how
*' much I 'im obligi'd to you; and t
" QWn 1 have Uuthin^; but wUit 1 owe

a C • I»
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** to your uncle Don Pedro's goodnefs:
** but no confuleration cati prevail with
** a defpairiiig lover; I only defue to
** die; and certainly fortune will have
'* me fall by your hand, fince you have
** already given me my mortal wound,
*< in robbing me of Donna Anna."
* Don Chriftopher could not but be
* moved at my words; but, having re-

* covered himfelf, he replied— *' Don
" Caefr, I ihall not refufe the fatif-

** faftion you defire: I take it as an
** honour that you ihould look upon
*' me as a rival worthy of your valour.
*' Yet I confefs it grieves me to be
** forced to draw my fword againft my
** dearelt friend: but I muft fubmit to
** fate.""—" lam not deceived," an-
* fvvered I, *' in ray opinion of your
<* magnanimity; I was fatisfied Don
** Chriltopher would fcorn, on fuch
** an occafion^ to have regard to the
«* inequality of my birth: butfmcewe
<' are to fight without rrvalice, and only
** love is the caule of it, I could wiih
** it might be done without expofing a
*' life fo dear to me as yours is; and,
** therefore, if I am fo fortunate as to

** get the bettei" of you, I defire you
** will defiilfroin yourdefign on Don-
*' na Anna."

—

'^ I wo»ild lofe ten
** thoufand lives," faid he, " rather

** than make you any fuch promife.
** If I am worfted, fpare not my life:

** whilftllive. Donna Anna Ihall ne-
** ver be yours." Thefe words per-

* plexed me to a high degree; for I

< had only propofed fighting in hopes
* of dilarming him, that then he might
* be reftrained from croiTing my love.

* But finding him now refolved ne-

* ver to refign Donna Anna, I cried

* out, in a fort of fury—" Why can
** you entertain fuch a thought of me,
** as that I would take away your life?

•* I would fooner ftab myfelf to the
•* heart a thoufand times. Though
*• you are the caufe of my misfortune,
** you are lull more dear to me than
** my own happinefs. Farewel, un-
*' feeling Don Chriftopher! the wounds
** you give me aie more cruel than the

«' Itwbs you leceived at my hands. Go;
*' and, if you can without remorfe, en-
*' joy the blfcifingyou rob me of. Fol-
«* low the inconltancy of your inclina-

•' ti£>ns, in contempt of your fiiil mif-
<< trefs, and with the lofs of your beft

** friend." Thus fpeaking, I left

« him, without waiting for his reply.

* I had not yet recovered myfelf, when
* I met my filler Engracia in the midft
* of feven or eight robbers : I ran to
* her aíTiítance without knowing her;
* butl had periihed in the con^iél, had
* I not been fuccoured by the brave
* Knight of La Mancha. I have al-

* ready told you that adventure; I mud
* now give you an account of what
* happened after Don Quixote and I
* parted at Torrefva.

* When we came to Alcalá, my nn-
* cle Don Diego de Peralta left my
* fifter and me in an inn; judging it

* not fafe to prefent us immediately to

* Eugenia, left the excefs offudden joy
* might opeiate too powerfully upon a
' frame which longaffli¿lion haddebiü-
* tated extremely: he went to her alone,
* and acquainted her in what manner
' he had found Engracia; and, when
* he had prepared her for the happy
* news that was to compleat her joy,

* he fent for my fiiter and me. "We fell

* down at my mother's feet; and,whilft
* I kiíTed one of her hands, Engracia
* walhed the other with her tears, beg-
* ging pardon for her offences. Eu-
* genia, ihedding tears of joy, made us
* both rife, and embiaced us. Having
* fatisfied thefirft tranfports of iDaternal

* tendernefs, ike next aíft;é\ionately em-
* braced Mary Ximenez: then ilie de-
* fired to know all the wonderful paf-

* fages of my life; which I related to

* her after the fame manner I have
* to you. This done, the next thing
* was to contrive fuch meafures as
* might oblige Don Chriftopher to

* marry E.ng)-acia. I was of opinion
* that foice muft be ufed, in cafe he re-

* fuled to comply. My prudent uncle
* could not at fii ft approve of my pro-
* pofal ; but at length he confented, in

* regard the honour of the family of
* the Peraltas was too deeply concerned
* to fuíFer Don Chriftopher to marry
* any woman but my lifter, after the

* publick Icandal occafioned by his

* wounds. 1 went, therefore, to Don
* Chriftopher with a refolutlon tochal-
* lenge him, if he refufed to marry my
* fifter. I was told he was indil'pofed,

* and would admit nobody : but, as

' foon as he heard that I was there, and
' defired to fee him, he ordered me to

* be brought in. I found him lying
' on his bed, overwhelmed with a de-

* jeólion that furprized me, ** Come,
*' Caslar," iaid he, ** you have, van-

** quiihed
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** quiflied me! The ftruo:gle is overj
** friendihip has got the better of lovej
** I reftore your miftrefs. I cannot
" deny that this re.olution has coil me
** dear; but your defpair touched me,
** and mv own thoughts have done the
«t reft'/'—«'My dear Don Chrirtpherl"
• arit'wered I, embracing hiní in a rap-
* lure of joy, " H.aven has given you
*' this refolution, that you might not
** fully the iplendor of your virtues,

*' by tearing my miftrefs from me, and
** being unjuft to Engracia!"—'* As
** for Engracia," faid he, "ihehasno
*' ihare ill the offering I make you :

** her flight, fo unknown to me in all

** it's circiimftances, ablolves me from
*' any fidelity to her."— ** Engracia's
•* truth has never failed," anfweredlj
" and her flight ought not to fet you
** ag'iinft her. It is in your own power
" to be alTured of her innocence."—
'* Alas!" cried he, ** who can aíTure

*« me?"—" Myfelfi" faid I. Then
* I related the adventure of the rob-

bers, and repeated to him all that I

had heard from my fifttrr; and, lailly,

I acquainted him with the difcovery

I had made of my birth. Heliitened

to me very attentively; and, when I

had done— " O my friend!" cried

• he, *' how furprizing are the things
*^ you tell me; Wonderful are the
*' ways of Providence; which, by fuch
** unufual means, has brought you to
*' the knowledge of youj- parents! You
** may believe my joy is as great as

** yours! As" for Engracia, telling me
*' ihe is innocent, you revive my love;
** I reftore her my heart, and entail the
*' happinefs of my life on her." Not
* to lofe this favourable difpofition in
* Don Chriftopher, I prefently led him
* to Eugenia's houfe, who received him
' as her fon-in-law. He thought my
* fifter fo beautiful, that he was afliamed
* of having been falfe to her; and he
' protefted that he fliould have always
* continued faithful, had he not unfor-
' tunately miftrufted her innocence,
' To conclude in few words, my uncle
' Don Diego went in fearch of Don
' Bertrand dc Montoya and Don Louis
' de Luna; and, having given them a

full account of all that had pafled,

obtained confent of the latter that his

fon íhould marry Engracia; and of
the former, that I íhould marry his

daughter. I am now come to Ma-
drid to communicate thefe happy tid-

* ings to Don Pedro, and to acquaint
* him that my relations and his own
* wait only for his prefence to conclude
* thefe two marriages.'

Don Ferdinand having ended his

ftory, all the company expreifed their

latisfailion in his good fortune. Then
they parted : Don Carlos and the count
went out together to pay lome vifits

j

Don Pedro and Don Ferdinand to pre-

pare for their journey to Alcalá; and
Don Alvaro ítaid at home with the

Knight of La Mancha and his fquire.

END OF THE FIFTH BOOJC.

2Ca AVEL-
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BOOK VI.

CHAP. I.

OF THE GREAT ARCHEANTERER OF
THE INi>ItS} HIS ARRIVAL AT
MADRID} AND OF THE LOFTY
SPEECHES MADE TO HIM BX DON
<^IXOTE AND SANCHO,

r9s ^ HE fage Alifolan, conti-

if 3* nuingthefaithful relation

^ T <f
of the matchlefs Don

¿r \ Quixote's heroick adven-

^vj^/*^v^ tures, tells us that, the

next morning, Don Car-

Joe's fecretary came to Don Alvaro, to

communicate a projeiV of diverfion,

\A/hich his mafter and the count had laid

the night before, with a friend of theirs

called the Marquis de Orifalvo; who,

from the account he had heaid of Don
Quixote, felt a ñnn^ inclination to

amufe hin;felf at the expcnce of our

knight-errant. 1 arfe being i formed

of their defign, which he thought very

pleafant, difmiffed the iecretary, hav-

ing taken upon himfelf tht idik. of pre-

paring Pon Qu^ixote for the bufinefs.

He accoidingly went to his chamber
j

and faid to him— * Sir Knight, I am
* come to announce a nnoft agreeable

* piece i)f news 5 the great Archban-
* tejrcjr of the Indies arrived laft night

in this city !
*—

* T\\e Archbanterer of
the Indies !' replied Don Q^iixote, in

amaze; * I never heard of that prince

before!'— * I wonder at it!' anfwered
Don Alvaro. * How can you, who
know all things, be unacquainted
with that monarch, who is doubtlefs

one of the greateft princes upon the

face of the earth ?'—
* And, pray, in

what part of the world lies his em-
pire?' quoth the knight. ' It lies,'

anfwered theGranadine, * betwixt the

dominions of the GreaJ; Mogul and
thofe of the Emperor of China.'—
If fo,' faid the knight, * he muft have

conquered the kingdoms of Baran-
tola, of Pegu, of Aracan, of Cochin-
China, and all the other places which
lie from themouthof theGangestothe
Philippine lilands; and have aíTumed,

by way of eminence, the haughty title

of A.rchbanterer of the Indies.'-—

That may very well be,' replied

Tarfe; * or rather, it cannot be other-

wife: for he alfo ftiles himfelf Em-
peror andLord of the Kingdoms ofA-
racan, Cochin-China, and all the reft

of the dominions you have named. I

long to fee him; and, if you will be

ruled by me, we will wait on him this

very day.'— * With all my heart,'

anfwered Don Quixote. * And with
• limine tpo, Don Alvaro!' cried San-

fhos
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cho; * I would fain fee the great arch-

* bantling you talk of.'
—

' It is a com-
* mendable curiofity,' anfwered Don
Alvaroi * and you may foon fatisfy it

* at your leifuie. Don Carlos and the

* count, who defign the fame thing,

* fent me word that they would taice

« us thither this afternoon/ DonQ^iix-

ote was never weary of talking with

Tai fe about the archbantere/ ; ot whom
lie formed to himfelf a marvellous con-

ception from the novelty of his title,

which he had never heard of before,

Don Carlos and the count arriving about

four o'clock in the afternoon, Don Al-

varo ordered the mules to be put ir.ra

his coach; and Don Quixote having

armed himfelf at all points, they fet

forth as follows: Don Carlos and the

knio^ht :n one coach; and Tarie, the

count, and Sancho, in the other.

In the mean while, the Marquis de

Orifalvo, under the burlefque title of

Archbanlerer,was preparing for the re-

ception of DonQuixote,in a magnificent

hall, illuminated, though it was not

yet dark, with a profufion of wax-

tapers and torches. Being pei te6lly ac-

quainted with the cuftom of ancient

chivalry, he had caufed a fmall throne

to he erefted at the end of the room,

under a (lately canopy; and, to make
up a numerous court, he had invited

all his friends, and abundance of la«

dies : befjdes this, he had equipped

himfelf with a diadem of cloth of gold,

and a Imali wooden fceptre wound
about with red ribbands. As foon as

he heard Don Quixote was at hand, he

ieated himfelf on the throne, aíTuming

the utmolt gravity poflible. When the

knight entered the hi»ll, and faw the

archbantcrer with his crown and fcep-

tre, enthroned under a rich canopy, he

prefcniiy called to mind what he had fo

frequently found defcribed in his vo

lume» of chivalry, and iclt all the fa-

tisfaélion of the ancient knighis-eirant

when they prefcnitd themfcives before

the foot ftool of fome magnificent em-
peror. Don Alvaro, the count, and

Don Cat los, ñrñ advancing, faluted

the archbantcrer with every token of

the moil profound rcfpeiL Then the

Granadino, taking Don Q^iixote by the

baod, led him up to the canopy; and,

prclentmg him to the marqui», faid

—

* KcnowDcd arclibantetcr, behold here

' the famou» Don QmjxoIc, the flower

f 9^iraManchaj the lanthorn of clii-

* valry, the terror of giants, your
* mightinefs's fworn friend, and the
* protc£lor of your kingdoms!' This
faid, he fell back, leaving Don Quixote
in the middle of the room. Thtii the
knight, refting the butt end of his lance

on the ground, looked around iiirn

without uttering a word ; till, judging
by the geneial filence that it was ex-
ptiled he ihould fpeak, he railed his

voice, and direéled his dilcourfeas fol-

lows to the marquis, who found fuffi-

cient difficulty in preferving h.s gravity

from being 'hakcn by the whimfical
geftures of his vilitor— ' Augult and
* mcign;»nimous monarch. Supreme
* Head of the ebb and flood of the In-
* dian Ocean, Empaor and Sovereign
* of the kingdoms of Aracan, of Pegu,
* ofTc.nquin, ofCochin China, and of
* Barantola! highly do I, doubtlefs,
* eftcem myfelf indebted to my fortune
* for the happinefs I this day enjoy in
* your imperial prefence! I have tra-
* veiled the greateft pan of this vail
* hemifphere; I have ii.ün an infinite

* number of giants, nghted wrongs,
* d i ("enchanted palaces, fet princeifcs at
* liberty, revenged offended princes,
' fubdued provinces, and relloied ulurp-
* ed kingdoms to their lawful owners!
* If all this can incline you to defire
* that I Ihould devote my redoubted
* fword to your inightinefs's fervice, I
* here make offer of it; aif-inng you
* that, as long as it ihall fiipp(;i t your
* intercft, you will be reljieóled by the
* Mogul and the Emperor of China
* your neighbours, and dreaded by ^11
* your enemies. The fame of my un-
* heard of exploits will pierce through
* their eais into ihcir very hearts : but,
' to the end thiit you may be yourfelt
* a witnefs of my wonderful valour, I
* humbly beCeech vour great njifhtinefs
* to grant me a Ixxjn.'— ' Couiteous
* ai.d piiiirint knight,' icplie>i ihearch-
bantcrer, * whatever be yom- requell to
* me, I moil voluntarily do nccurd the
* lame, weie it even my veiy arch-
* banterfliip/— ' Great monarch,' re.

plied Don Quixote, ' I n< iilifr .uk your
* dominions, nor your wealth: iiiecm-
* pires of Greece, Babylon, and Irc-
* bifoinJ, have rnough to iuimfy my
* ambition. The lujon I alk is, that
* )ou will permit n»c, in y«)ui prclcncc,
' to combat the Giant Bramai ban, who
' wiil ipecdily make ius appeal.ince in
* thi» City of Madrid?'— ' J giani it,'

anfwcicd
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anfwered the archbanterer; * and will

* be myfelf jud;^e of the combnt, which
* will doubtlefs be as delightful tobe-
* hold as was that which the valiant
* Clarineus of Spain maintained againft
* the dreadful Brolandio. I do not
* queftion but the event will prove to

* you fufficiently glorious; your mar-
"* tial air warrants it, and pots us out
* of all concern for the fuccefs.'

Whilft the archbanterer thus fpoke,

Don Carlos drew near to Sancho, and
wbjfpered him in the ear, faying

—

* Come, my friend, your turn is next.
* It is time for you to fhew yourfelf.
* Go, falute the archbantererj end ha-
* rangue him in your turn. I am fa-

* tisfied he will dub you knight, when
* he perceives you are a man of fuch
* abilities.'— ' As for that, Sir/ quoth
Sancho, * if there goes nothing but
* makinga fine fpeech towards dubbing
* me a knight, let me alone for that;

* the bufineis is half done.' Having
fpoken thefe words, he went forwards

into the middle cf the room; and, kneel-

ing before his marter with his cap in

hand, faid to him— ' MalterDon Quix-
* ote, if ever I did you any fervice in

* my ]ife> I befeech you, by Rozi-
* nante's merits, give me leave to let

* fly half a fcore words at my Lord
* Archbanterer, to the end that he may
* know I am a man of parts, and may
* beftow on me the order of knight-
* hood, back ftroke and fore-ftroke.'—

* Hark ye, Sancho,' faid Don Quix-
ote, * I conient you fliould have the

* honour of addrefTing yourfelf to the

* archbanterer, provided you neither

* fay nor do any thing that is imperti-
* nent.'— ' Nay, faith, Sir,' anfwered

Sancho, * if you are fo much afraid,

* ftand behind me; and if I happen to

* fay any thingamifs,you need only tell

* me fo, and I will unfay it the next
* word.'— * In plain terms,' anfwered

the knight; * if I give you leave to

* fpeak, I fear I fliall have caufe to re-

* pent me.'—' No, no, Sir,' cried San-

cho; * fear nothing; every word I ipeak

*will be worth it's weight in gold;
* for I remember fome words of your
* fpeech, and will clap them in fo pat,

«that the devil himfelf ihall be mif-
* taken in me.'— * Take heed, then,'

faid Don Quixote; * and I will entreat

* that great prince to give you a hear-

* ji)g.' Then direcling his difcourfe

to the emperor, he proceeded tlius—
Great and potent monarch! bepleafed

to grant my fquire the liberty of ad-
drcjTing your noble mightincfs. I

can aíTure you, he has all the qualifi-

cations of Bignano, who was fquire

to the Knight of the Sun. He is

prudent, difcreet, and faithful; and
when I fend him on an embafiy to

any princefs, he performs his com-
miíTion exn¿lly. He is, befides, very

brave; and it is not more than two
days fince he gained an iiland by his

valour.'—' Moft hardy knight,' re-

plied the archbanterer, ' I give full

credit to all you fay in praifeof your
fquire. His mien and phyfiognomy
difcover his worth, and convince me
thatheismoft worthy of fuch a knight
as youi felf. He may talk as long as

he pleafes; I am ready to hear him to

the end, though he were as copious

as a rhetorician.'

Sancho, having thus obtained leave

to harangue the archbanterer, turned

to his mailer, and faid— * Your worihip,
* if you pleafe, will be fo kind as to

' furniih me with your lance and buck-
* ler, that I may put myfelf into the
* fame pofture you were in when you
* made vour oration.*— * Brute!' an-
fwered Don Quixote, ' to what purpofe
* ihould you have my lance and buck-
* ler? Don't you confider you are not
' dubbed a knight ? You begin to play
* the fool already.'— * Fair and foftly,

* Sir,' quoth Sancho; * do not work
* yourfelf into a paifion. Though I
* am not a knight now, I ihall be by-
and-by; for I ihall make a curious

fpeech, or I am much miftaken. And
as for your lance and buckler, you
ihall fee I will do well enough with-
outthem.' Thus faying, he clapped

his cap upon his head, and fet himfelf

ftiff upon his legs, with his arms a-

kembo; then, having paufed a while,

as his mafter did, he began his fpeech

after this manner— * Great monarch,
* Archbanterer of the ebb and flood of
* the Indies, Lord of the Hemifpheres,
* EmperoroTCuckoldina, and Barren-
' toola ' * No more, filly wretch'.*

faid Don Qu^ixote, interrupting him, in

a low voice; ' you had better be quiet
< than prate any more. What will the
* emperor think of you ?*—

* By my
' troth, Sir!' anfwered the fquire, * he
* Will think what he pleafes j but, in

* ihort.
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íhcrt, he ought not to think any ill:

fui I dtfign no harm; and God Icno-.vs

my meaning. Do you think that I

have a memory like a fcholar, to keep

cramp words in my head ? By the

Lord! not I; I can never remember
all that high ftufF: but if an afs cannot

fing, he can bray; and that is enough

for a governor. Let m.e go on my
own way, fair and foftly, and you

ihall fee I will not trip. You may
lifteo to me; for I will go on with

my fpcech, and will make an end of

it, or I ihali have very ill luck.—

I

fay, then, Mr. Archbanterer,' con-

inued he, railing his voice, ' that my
wife's name is Mary Guiterrez, and

I am called Sancho Pan/a the Black,

born in the village of ArgamafiUa
near Tobofo.'— ' Good!' faid Don

Qii'xote, interrupting him again;

will not you tell us your children's

names too?'—'Why not, Sir?' re-

plied Sanciio; * they are not fcabhy,

that I lliould he afraid to name them.

—V'cs, Mr. Archbanterer, I have a

daughter called little Sancha, another

called Terefa, and a third Joan.

Peter Tamaydo, the fcrivenor, is

godfather to litrle Sanchaj Thomas
C.cial to Terefa; and John Peres, the

vintner, to Joan.'— * A plague con-

found thee anil all thv generation !'

ried Don Qu^ixote; * what needs the

emperor be told all that bead-.oli,

thou coxcomb ?'—
' This is to let him

underllar.d,' quoth Sancho, * that I

am no liar: tor every word I fpeak

is true; and I had better fpeak. the

truth, than fay I have killed giants,

and all thofc lying ftorics knights-

errant let fly in their fpeeches.' Don
Q^iixotc, who little expected fuch an

an wer, began to wax mighty chole-

lick thereat} but the emperor's prelence

curbing him, he faid in a low voice to

his fquirr— * Well, talk on as much as

* you will, fcoundiel ! hut I aifureyou,
* yuu Hiall pay for this when wc arc

* al'*ne.' Sancho, without paying at-

tention to thslic menace», went on with

hit diiccurftf after thit manner—' Jo
* come to my ftory again, Mr. Arch-
* bmtcier, vou iiiti(l iindcrltand, that

* lilt night I won (he IHand of the

* Forcrmeat Rail», fighting the black
* Í quire at fiiticufts. Thercforr I dc-
* fire you to ilnh me a knight. Do not
' go to put ijic oft by faying I am a

* peafant; for, by St. James, do you fee,
* 1 am of the race of ancient Chiiilians!
* and, when I am mounted upon my
* afs, I look as like a doétor as ever
* you faw any thing, And, in fine,

* and fum of all, I am fquire to Don
' Q^iixote de la Mancha, who is fuch
* a good man that he never hurts any
* body; for, ever iince we have been
* gadding about chivalry, I never faw
* him kill fo much as a fly, till the
* other day he run a highwaymaii
* through the back: but that was a
* very good piece of work, and he will
* be rewarded for it in the other world.'
Sancho having no more to lay, the
archbanterer anfwcred— ' Brave fquire,
* I am very well fatisfied with you.
* I am of opinion that you are very fit

* for the duties of a rigliterof wrongs*
* and therefore I will not refufe you
* the honour of knighthood, whtch
* you require at my hands. Had you
' no other merit, that of being fquire
* Í0 the redoubtable Don Ouixote
* would alone give you fufficient right
* to demand my compliance. But this
* ceremony, with your leave, mult be
* put off till another time; becaufe, at
* prefent, I am under an affliilion
* which will not allow me to attend to
* any thing of pleafjre.' This faid,
he drew out of his pocket a laced hand-
kerchief, and covered his face with it-

like a man who, overwhelmed on a
fudden with the recolleétion oi' iome-
grievous difafter, abandons hinifelf to
a thoufand confufcd and melancholy
refleólions.

CHAP. ir.

OF THE WONDERFUL ADVFNTURF,
THE THOU(;f!rs WHERCOF AV*
FLICTED Tltt ARCHBANTERER.

WHILST the archbanterer's
face was covered with his hand-

kerchief. Dm Carlos, the count, and
Tarfe, feigned themfclves gieaily con-
cernrd at bin furrow, and anxious to
know the caufe of it. A< to Don
Quixote, he was really troublrd; and
his profound itlpeit, which reftraini-J

him from qucílmnmg the emperor upon
the fnbjfit, a<Mrtl lo his diitrcfs. At
length, thcarchSuntcrcrrciíTumrdcoii-
ragr; anj applying to himlllf an ad.

NC::;ut'e*
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enture which he hid read in Don Be-
lianis oF Greece *, he related it to the

coinpany, particularly directing his dif-

courfe to ihe Knight of La Mancha, in

thf fe words.
• You have fufficient reafon, gentle-

* men, leeing me thus overwhelmed
* with grief, to conje¿lure that my af-

* fliétion proceeds from no fmall cau fe;

* but, believe me, it is above all you
* can polfibly imagine. The gods had
* given me an only daughter', and I was
* thankful t:) them for having beftowed
* on her exq-nfite beauty; whereas, I

* ought rather to find fault with them
* for conferring a gift fo fatal. Her
* name was Bantorina : I loved her
* tenderly; and the Emprefs Merry-
* dame, her mother, could not bear her
* abfence for a irom<;nt. Thus happy
* were we in our dear laughter; when,
* on a certain day, lome barons of my
* court came to acquaint me that there

* was a wonderfully rich tent pitched

* in a great fquare about three hundred
* paces from my palace; but by what
* means it was brought thither, nobody
* could form any conjeéUire. I went
* with the emprels and the infanta to fee

* fo furprizing a fight. We arrived at

* the fquare; and weieaftoniihed at the

* richnefs and rarity of it's workman-
* ihip. We ilood a long time in ad-
* miration of it; and drawing nearer,

* that we might view it more accurate-

* ly,our ears were fainted by a fymphony
* from within, fo delightful and har-

* monious, as not to be exr.lled. A
* moil raviihing voice was heard, at

* the fame time, above all the mufick;
* which, at certain intervals, wasinter-

* rupted by a dreadful noife of trum-
* pets and kettle drums, as it were
« founding a charge. When we had
* awhile enjoyed the pleafure of hcar-

* ing this variety of milruments, we
* f»w four wondci fully well built

* knights iíTue forth from the rent: they

* wore their helmets upon their heads;

* they were cafed in green armoui",

< fprinkled with gi'Kien ftars; and they

* led four very fwaithy damfcls, clad

* in long robes of cloth of filver. They
* all came up to us, and fell down at

« our feet. Whatever we could fay to

* them, we could nut perfuade them to

* rife; but oneof thedamfels, direiling
* her difcourfe tome, with a loud voice,
* that was heard by all my barons, faid—*' Moft renowned Archbanterer,
** Puiflant Lord of the Oriental Pearls,
** Emperor and Sovereign of the king-
'* doms of Aracan, Tonquin, and Co-
** chin-China; great prince, to whom
*' all the kingdoms of the earth ought
** to fubmit, fince you excel all the
" kings upon the face of the earth in

'* gallantry and genteelnefs; you muft
*' underitand we are under the greateit
** of affliftions. Nothing can equal
*' our misfortune; and we are perfuad-
** ed that, unlefs we find fome relief

" in this place, it will be bootlefs for
'* us to feek it elfev/here. We there-

" fore moft humbly bcfeech your Sove-
" reign Highnefs, as alfo t!ie Right
" Honourable Merry -dame, and the
*' amiable Banterina, to grant us a
** boon."—." Cliarm'ng damfei," an-
* fwered I, ** aikwhat boon you pleafe,
'* I grant ityou; and aíTureyourfelf, the
" emprefs and the infanta will not op-
*' poi'e it.'' My wife Merrv-dame and
* Banterina accordingly confirmed my
* grant. '^Ihe knights and damfels
* then lofe; and flie that f^>oke before
* wanton, faying— '* Moftfarnousem-
" peror, you mvift underftand, that the
** caiiph of Syconia is in the tent you
** fee before you, and I muft acquaint
*' you with the caufe and means of his

" confinement there. I know not
" whether you ever heard of the In-
** fanta Cerizetta, his daughter, whofe
* beauty has been fo much celebrated
*' throughout the world. The wife
** Herodian, King of the Ifland of
** Pearls, and one of the braveft giants
** that everexifted, fent to demand her
" in marriage of her father, who- gave
** him a refufal. This fo incenfed
" Herodian, that on a day when there

" was a magnificent tournament held
** in Syconia, in which the caliph him-
" felf gave wonderful proofs of his

*' ftrength and dexterity, this giant ap-
** peared in the lifts, with thefe four
*< knights in the green armour; and,
** among them, in lefs than a quarter
** of an hour, they flew or difabled
** above a thoufand knights; which
*' ftruck fuch a terror into all there

* The adventure from which this is copiad may be found in Part L Chapter xllj. of

the Engliih traniiation of the famous and deleitable hiitory of Don Bel ianis of Greece.

£diÚon 1683.
<* prefent,
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** prefent that the fpeilators, and thofe

who came to take part rn the combar,

fled together in confufion. The un-
daunted caliph was almoft the only

man that remained; for hecould rally

no more than ten knights, with

whom he fell upon Herodian and his

men ; but he had the ill fortune to be

overthrown, and his ten brave com-
panions were all (lain. Immediately
this tent appeared in the fquare, in

the fame manner as you now behold

it. The giant hurried the caliph and
the infanta into it, after enchanting

them both, and placed thele four

knights to guard the entrance of it;

and they are fuch men as cannot be

ovejcome by any human forcej for

though above two thoufand knights

of all nations have attempted to de-

liver the caliph and Cerizetta, yet

none of them could ever prevail.

All the caliph's court was in con-

fternation; and we knew not what
courfe to take, until one Friday

morning, at fun-rifing, we were in-

formed by a magician, whom we had

confulted, that the whole was a fort

of enchantment, which we ihould

never be able to diflolve unlefs we
found out a princeis more beautiful

than Cerizetta. Could we once find

fuch a princefs, we needed only to

perfuade her to try the adventure;

that (he wouldciter the tent without

any difficulty, and Cerizetta would
deliver to her a fword (he holds in

her hand, with which the knights in

the green armour would be eafily

overcome. The magician farther

added, that all he could do for us,

was to carry about the tent whither-

foever we pleafed : that fourofCeri-

zetta's damfels might go into it, and
that they (hould be guarded by the

fame knights. I prefcntly went into

the tcntwith thcfcthrecdamfelsj and

thus have wc vifitcd the courts of

moft Pagan princci. But, to fay the

truth, we have never yet feen any

princeifcs whom we could think wor-

thy to try the adventure. We now
delpaiTcd of finding any, when fame
informed u«, that your daughter

Banterina was as beautiful a» we
could defire. The tent was in a

moment renK)vcd hither by magick;
and we are come to entreat you to

jpcnntt (be pecrlcfi Üanieniu tu un-

* dertake the adventure. This is the
* boon you have granted vs."

* Such was the account given me by
Cerizetta's damfel, at which I was
not a little furprized: I returned,

however, this anfwer— •* Comely
damfel, I am much troubled at the

caliph of Syconia's misfortune; for

we potentates have a great kindnefi

for each other; and I ihould defire,

above all things, that this rare ad-
venture might be fin i Hied at my court.

But, pray, inform me whether fome
unhappy accident may not befal the

princefs, ihould ihe be unfuccefsful

in her attempt to atchieve this adven-
ture ?"— «< No, Sir," replied the

damfc!; " for the magician acquaint-

ed us, that in cafe the princeis who
attempts it is not more beautiful than
Cerizetta, ihe fhall beheld back by
an invifible hand, and will not be
able to go into the tent.''— '< Well,
then," anfvvered I, " my daughter
Banterina has my confent to make
trial of her beauty: but I mnft firit

prove the prowefs of thefe four
knights. There are thofe in my
court who may overcome them; and,
difpelling the charm by their valour,

will, perhaps, fave my daughter the

ihame of attempting in vain to dif-

folve it."—" Sovereign Prince of
Cochin-China," replied the damfel,
you may do as you pleafe; but I
would not advife you to expofe your
knights to combat with thefe, who
are fo enchanted, that they alone can
rout a whole army."— ** No mat-
ter," faid I; *' I murt fatisfy my
curioiiiy." I therefore ordered my
knights to prepare for the fig'U; and
in a moment above three thoiiland ap-
peared in the fquare, all of them am-
bitious of finiihing the advcntuie.

The four dami'els then returned with

the four enchanted knights into the

tent ; which immediately opened, and
pteíí'nted to our artoniihcd eyes 1

fpcélacle worthy of the dcíípeit c>>m-

mifcration. We dil'covered the ca-

lipij of Syconia, armed at all poinrs,

fiitmg at the foot of a golden t hi one,

on cryftal Itcps, leaning his head on
his hand, like one plun^'.cd in extre-

mity of melancholy. '1 he infanta,

hii daughitr, wa^on his ri^ht, huM-
In^a naked fwt)rd, the hilt wh-rcof
fccmcxl lu be all of diamonds; and on

» t> • the
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* the left ftood the god of love, with his

« bow and quiver, fo exquifitely repre-

* fented, that he feemed to breathe.

* Below this lay a knight ftretched out,

* with one of the god's arrows ftick-

* ing in his breaft; and holding in his

* hand a Greek infcription, which no-
* body underftood; but which expreíTed

* the caliph's and Cerizetta's misfor-
* tunes, in fuch terms, as drew tears

* from all eyes that beheld it. When
* we had fully contemplated thefewon-
* ders, preparation was made for the

* trial of the adventure. The firft who
* would attempt it was Prince Rozinel,
* my baftard, the very flower and cream
* of Pagan knights. His armour was
* of a rofe colour beftrewed with fil-

« ver flowers 5 and he was mounted on
< a beautiful courfer lineally defcend-

< ed from the god Boreas and the fa-

* mous mares of Eri6lhonius, which
* trodfo lightly, that they would gallop
« over the ears of corn, and not break
* them. He appeared before the tent,

* attended by three of the moft valiant

* knights in all my archbantererfnip.

* The enchanted knights came out to

* meet them; but the combat was as

* foon ended as begun; for, at the very
* firft rencounter, Rozinel and his com-
* panicnswerethrownoutof the faddle,

* and borne to the ground with fuch
* violence, that they were unable to

* rife again. The reft of my knights,
* being well acquainted with the va-
* lour of thofe who had been cver-
* thrown, and concluding they could
* expefl no belter fuccefs, retired in

« diforder; and fled the place, as the
* fearful doves do beforethe cruel eagle,

« that has juft devoured a kite. This
« only ferved to heighten the defire I

* felt of feeing the adventure ended.
* I caufcd the wounded men to be laid

* in rich beds, and fent the moft beau-
* tifulprinceflesofmy court to rub their

* fides. I then ordered my daughter
* to go up to the entrance of the tent.

* Banterina, who had always kept her

* eyes fixed on Ccrizetta, whom ihe

* thought beautiful to a miracle, obeyed
* me trembling. She drew near the

* tent, and entered it without any dif-

»• ficulty. But, O unheard-of prodigy!

* O dilmal misfortune! whofe fad re-

* memt ranee caufcs fuch grief in my
< foul hi is continually recent! No
* ioonei had ihe placed her feet within

the tent, than it immediately clofeá

upon herj and, rifing rapidly into

the air, vanilhed with the caliph, Cc-
rizetta, the knights, the damfels,

and my dear Banterina. We con-

cluded, but too late, that this was
the fraud of an enchanter—*' Hold,

' treacherous necromancer!" cried the

emprefs; '* reftore me my infanta, or
* come and take my life !—Banterina,
* O my dear daughter! can the righte-

' ous gods fuffer you to be taken from
* your mother?" But, alas! heretics

were in vain; her voice was loft in the

air with her unhappy daughter: grief

overwhelming her, ihe funk fpcech-

lefs into the arms of her women;
who, fliaring her forrow, beat their

breafts, and made the fquare echo with

their f)ghs. I tore my hair and beard,

I caft myfelf on the ground; and my
barons were forced to hold my hands,

fearing I ftiould kill myfelf. To
conclude, in a few words, the re-

mainder of this pitiable hiflory, the

emprefs was carried into her apart-

ment, and I into mine. We both of
us (pent a whole month in immode-
rate forrow; but at length, confider-

ing that, thus indulging our grief,

we negleiled that which ihould have

been fooner thought of, which was
to fend our kniglits in queft of Ban-
terina to all parts of the world; I

employed all thofe who were willing

to undertake it, with ftriét orders to

fearch narrowly all the caftles upon
the face of the earth, from the caftles

of princes to the palaces of financiers.

This was not all ; I caufed my daugh-
ter to be pofted up from the mouth of

the River Ganges, to the Danube;
and from Mount Caucafus, to the

mouiTTains of Terra Auftralis; in-

fomuch, that the very pofting has coft

me in paper and pafte five hundred
thoufand ducats: and yet three whole
years are paifed without hearing the

leaft news of Banterina. This makes
us apt to believe, that the knights we
have fent in queft of her fpend their

time idly, inftead of attending to the

execution oftljeircommiflion. There-
fore the emprefs and I, confidering

that every body can do their bufinefs

better themlelves than by proxy, have
left the government of our archban-

tererihip to an able and honeft mi-
niiler, if ever any fuch was. We

« have
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* have croffed Afia; and, after traverfing

* Africa, are come into Spam, where
* we fhall ftay no longer than is re-

* quifite to feek the Infanta Bante-
* rina.'

CHAP. III.

DF THE DREADFUL COMBAT BE-
TWEEN DON qUIXOTE AND THE
GIANT BRAMARBAS IRONSIDES,
KING OF CYPRUS; AND THE
STRANGE EVENT OF IT.

WHAT pen can declare the

thoughts which agitated the

Knight of La Mancha, whilft the Em-
peror of Cochin-China was making his

difmal relation ? Who is able to ex-

prefs how much his tender boweis were

moved? All the tongues in the world
put together have not words enough to

make known the different ftruggles of
rage and pity that diilorted a heart fo

highly concerned at whatever related to

the rape of maidens. AsToon as the

emperor had done fpeaking/ he took
upon him to anfwer ; and, in a voice

that fufficiently difcovered his difordei-,

faid— ' Mignanimous emperor, you
* may judge» by my concern for the
* misfortunes of the mt-aneft private
* perfons, huw much I am difturbed at

* yours. Your difallers are as grie-
* vous to meas toyourfelf ; and I muft
* inform you, that it is the enchanter
* Frirton who has ftclen away the peer-.

* lefs Banterina; I perceive it by the

* fatal circumftances of the adventure:
* he made ule of the fame enchantment
* to fteal away the peerlefs Floriibella

* at Babylon. He brought Cuch ano-
* thcr tent, with four knights in green
* armour, adorned with golden (tars,

* and the fourdamfels clad in cloth of
* filfcr, whu begged the fame boon of
' the fultan. In ihorr, the whole ftory

* you have told us, is, word for word,
* in the authentick Hiftory of the Ad-
* ventures of Don Bclianis; which is

* an undeniable proof that the fame cn-
* chanter has committe<l this rape upon
* the princcfs your daughter: hut I

* fwcar by the lacrcd order of knieht-
* errantry, that, the moment 1 have flam
* Bramarbas, I will depart from Ma-
' drid to fe^k that beautiful infanta
' throughout the world j and wdl ne-
* ver reft in any place till I havr found
* her!' The archbantrrer thanked Don
Qn^ixote for bis kindnefij but; at he
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was thanking him, the company were
alarmed by rive or fix blows of one
knocking at the duor lo violently, that
they expefted it would be (battered to
pieces. * See who is there !

' exclaimed
the archbanterer to his pages. • It muft
* certainly be fome giant} for fuch is
* the manner in which they accuftom
* themfelves to tap at the doors of em-
* perors.' As he faid, fo it proved:
the pages had no fooner opened the door,
than m came the dreadful giant Bra-
marbas. His drefs conlitted of a long
robe of blue napped-cloth, an immenfe
ruff of black crape, and a turban of
miiflin ftriped with gold, and adorned
w.tha variety of feathers

i
an enormous

belt of pinked leather crofled his ihoul-
tler, and fupported a fword of painted
wood at lealt two yards m length, and
a foot broad. As foon as ever Sancho
elpied him, he ran andfquatted himfclf
down by the archbantererj crying out,
with might and mam— < Mercy on us 1

* here is ihedogBarrabbas come in the
* nick! He is grown three pikes length
* fmce we faw him. Saints and Fa-
* thers! what will my poor mafter Don
* Quixote be in the hands of that con-
* founded Goliah, who is like to fell
* all our guts for fiddle-ftnngs, if good
* Saint Nick does not alTiit usT Don
Quixote hearing thefe words, looked
aikaunce upon his fquire, and com-
manded him to hold his peace. In the
mean while, the King of Cyprus, who
had been forced to Itoop very low to get
into the room, came forward, turninp-
his prodigious head every way, and
rolling his eyes after a frightful man-
ner, but without fpeaking a word, or
fo much as fainting the emperor; who
faid to him— * Genteel and courteous
* giant, tell me who you are, and what
* brings you to my court ?'— • I am the
« dreadful giant Bramarbas Ironfides,
* King of Cyprus!' anfwered the gi-
ant with a broken voice; ' and i am
* come to look for the Knight cf La
' Mnncha, who, I am told, is in this
* imperial chamber.'—«You have been
* rightly informed,' cried Don Quix-
ote: • and I am glad to fee you; tor I
* luppofc you come to be as good as
« your woiJ to mef— « I do, kuightl'
anfwered Hrainatbaft; ' I come to com-
* bat witli thee »n purfuancc of my
* challrngc at SaragoÜa. Ihi» day my
* diiadful fword Ihall put an end to
* ihy glorious day» I Tint day will I

tD% «cut
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* cut off thy bald head, and carry it

* into my doininions, to nail it up at

* my royal chamber-door, with an in-

* fcription in High-Dutch, which ihall

* moft elegantly exprefs how the flower

* of La Mancha was mown down by
* my invincible hands ! This day will

* I caule myfeif to be crowned king of
* all the earth ; for, when thou art gone,

* there will be none left that will dare

* to difpute it with me! This day, in

* fine, will I make myfeif mafterof all

* thy viélories, and will carry away
* with mc to Cyprus all the ladies here,

* to put them into my feraglio, which
* wants recruits! If thou art fo brave
* as thou art reported, thou mayeft
* come out immediately, and we will

* conclude the bufinefs in this imperial

* chamber, if the ernperor will give us

* leave.'—* I confent,' faid the arch-

banterer, ' though it be not ufual; thefe

* combats are generally within lilis;

* but I have fuch a mind to fee you in

* a6\ion, that I cannot ftay any longer."

•— ' I would not bring my deadly club,'

faid the eiant, * becaufe I can, without
* much trouble, overcome the Knight
« of La Mancha with only this fword,

* which was made by Vulcan, a god
* whom I adore; as I do alfo Jove,

« Neptune, Mavs, Mercury, and Pro-

* ferplne.'i— ' Mailer Barrabbas,' cried

Sancho, interrupting him, * pray take

« heed what you fay : you had better

* bite your thumbs than to call all

* thofe fcoundrels you fpeak of gods
j

* for, ihould thelnquifition hear of it,

« black were the day that you came into

« Spain 1'—* I fpeak not to thee, num-
« fcull !' anfwered Bramarbas; * I

* would advife thee to hold thy tongue.'

—.' You advife me!' quoth Sancho
}

* do not you know that, at Rome, they

* laugh at one that gives advice before

« he js aiked ? What a pox ! do you
* think I muil not dare fay my foul is

* my own becaufe you are as tall as

« Antlchrift? Pray take notice, that a

* little worm eats through a great logj

« and that a gnat troubles a man mere
« than an eagle can do him good.'

—

« Hold thy peace, I fay again, thou

« knave!' replied the giant; * or, I

* fwear by the Alcoran, I will make
« thee an example to all fancy fquiresT

•—* The Alcoran and you,' quoth San-

cho, * area couple of loufy rakes j and
* I value neither of you!'—'How now,
* boldinan!' faid the King of Cyprus,

do you dare to talk to me fo faucily >

To me, who make the fultans and
the caliphs quake! By the god of the

herrings trident, if I lay hold of you,
I will crufh you to powder, and throw

* you up into the air with fuch force,

* that your dull ihall fly into Japan'.'—
' You threaten me,' anfwered the

fquire, * to fright my mailer; but you
muil not think to beat the dog before

the lion. Take notice, that my ma-
iler Don Quixote is worth us bothj

and values your helliih carcafe no
more than he values the jade that

bore you !'—
* O infolence!' laid L'on-

fides, advancing a few ileps towards
Sancho; • I will teach thee to pay a re-

* fpe£l to giants of my quality!'—
' Help! help! Murder!' cried Sancho,
feeing the giant move towards him; * if

* he touches me I am gone!'—' Hold,
* Bramarbas!' faid Don Quixote, ilep-

ping in betwixt him and Sancho; * do
* not attack a man that is not in a
* poilure of defence. If you iind your-

felf offended at my fquire's difcourfe,

I am here ready to give you fatisfac-

tion. Let us combat in the prefcnce

of the great archbanterer and all his

court ; we can never have nobler wit-

nefles of our valour: but, fince you
* have no armour, I muil take off mine;
* I will not fight with odds; the con-
* quell would not be honourable, That
* you may fee I do not fear you, I will
* take off my helmet and my cuirafs,

* and will meet you with my fword
* only: if yours is longer, mine is in a
* better hand.' Having fpoken thefe

words, he turned to his fquire, and
faid— * Rife, my fon; come and help

off my armour: you ihall foon fee

that dreadful moiifter, our enemy,
ftretched upon the ground.'— * God
grant it. Sir!' anfwered Sancho, go-
ng towards his mailer; 'but, methinks,
we and all thefe gentlemen here pre-

fent had better fall upon him toge»

iher; fome might hold his legs, and
others his head, till he were half dead.

By thunder and lightning, could I

once fee him fiat in this room, giving

up the ghoft, I would give him more
bangs on his long fides than he has

hairs in his whiikers!'— * That is not

lawful,' anfwered Don Quixote; * but
I need no help to Qveacome a giant,

be he ever fo ftrong. Make halle to

take off my armour; and ieave the reft

< to the for^e of my ?irm»* Sancho did
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at he was commanded; io that the

knio;ht was preiently difarmed. His

figure in this diihabiile ftate turniíhed

nev/ matter of mirth and marvel to the

company. His pate was bare and bald;

his carc'aie long, lank, and fielhlefs as

a ikeleton; it was caftd in a doublet of

black, fattin, milerably fcanty ,and more

than half threadbair ; under which

peeped out a very dirty ihirt; tor he

had not changed his linen fince he left

Saragofla.

Such was the appearance of cur

knight-errant; when, laying his hand

upon his fword, he advanced towards

the King of Cyprus— * Come,' faidhe,

* arrogant monlter! fince the emperor
* gives leave that we combat in this

* room, let us lofe no time in frivolous

* babbling: courage is known by ac-

* tions.' At thefe v^ords he uniheathed

his weapon; when fuddenly, as cur

knights adventures always proved very

extraordinary, the aíTembly beheld the

immenfe carcafe of Bramarbas tumble

backwards; and in his place appeared

adamfel, clad like a ihepherdefs, and

her face covered with a napkin. Thofe

who had not been prepared for this

event were much furprized ; and Don
Quixote, dropping the point of his

fword, fell back two fteps, and ftood

ftill, expeéling what the maiden would

fay. The body of Bramarbas being

inftantly hurried off by two figures ha-

bited like demons, the damfel, without

unveiling hcrfclf, addreiTed the Knight

of La Mancha in the following terms.

• Valiant Don Quixote, indefatigable

* Atlas of chivalry, father of orphans,

comfort of widows, fweet hope of

« enchanted infantas, fixed liar which
« haft conducled me to the haven of

« my dcfirc» ! be not amazed at be-

holding a horrible giant tranfmo-
« graphied thus fuddenly into a little

• tender damfel : this raetamorphofis

• ought only to be furprizing to fuch

< as are unacquainted with the arts of
• enchanters. You have finiihcd an
• adventure which will fink the me-
* mory of the Palmcrins, and.will gain

* you as much reputation among vvifc

* nations, as the diienchantmcnt of i'u-

' lixena did the valiant Knight Don
* Lucidanor of Thcflaly : bur, illuf-

* trious Princr of La Mancha, you
* muft crown this work by rcllorin^^

• me to my parents, who arc in the

« greateft afil Alion imaginable for the
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* lofsof me.'— « I will, beautiful prin-»

* cefs,' anfwered Don Quixote; ' yoij
* have a right to demand it at n^y hands,
' I will condu6l you into your domi-
* nions: acquaint me only where they
* are fituated, and who is the renowned
* prince that gave you your being?'—
* My name is the Infanta Bantcrina,'

replied the damlel ;
* and I am only

* daughter of the great Aichbantcrer
' of the Indies.' 1"he emperor hearing

thefe words, overcome by fatherly af-

feftion, ruftied haftily from his throne;

and, lifting up his eyes to Heaven— * O
* ye immortal Gods!' exclaimed he, * is

' it then pofilble that you reftore to me
* my daughter, when I leaft expelled
* it? In return for this mighty favour,
* I vow, as foon as I return to my pa-
* lace, I will offer to you m fa orifice an
* hundred horned animals; for there
* are abundance of them in my em-
* pire.' Then ftepping forward to the

infanta, with open arms— ' Dear Ban-
* terina,' continued he, 'comeandem-
' brace your father ! Alas! what grief
* pierced my foul when you was V3.-

* viihed from my love! My iad thoughts
* have never ceaied to follow youV—
* O m^ dear father!' anfwered the in-

fanta, * I have not words to exprefs
* what I felt at that time; and, if you
* followed me with your thoughts, I
* can aifure you I left my heart behind
* when I was carried away.'— * By mjr
* troth,' quoth Sancho, ' methir.ks the
* pi incefs ought to iliew her face 1 Who
' the devil ever fav/ a daughter em-
* brace her father after that manner? I
* fhould laugh to fee my little Sancha,
* when I go home to my country again,
' come to kifs me with her nofe muf-
* fled up in a napkin. Pox take me!
* God knows my meaning!'— ' Saa-
* cho is in the right,' faid the arch-
banterer; * why do not you fhew your
* face, prlnccfs? Let fall that veil whicli
* hides thofe dear features from me!'—
' Pray, Sir,' anfwered Banterina, *cx-
* cufc me from taking ofi" my veil; I
* have reafons tiiat move me to be co-
* vered : and, to convince you, I njuil
* give you an account of what has be-
* fallen me fince you lofl mc. You
* will hear abundance of ftrant^r ad-
* ventures.'— » I do not qutllion it,'

anfweicd llic airhbantcrer; * a daugh-
* ter that has been fo long from her
* falher and mother mud needs have
* fine iloric» to icU : but no niattcr{

* providci
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* provided tbe devil be not in them, I

* will take all in good part.'— * You
* fljall hear how the matter ftands,' re-

plied Banterina, * if you will liften to

« me.' Then ihe began the C\d rela-

tion of her adventures after this man-
per.

CHAP. IV.

containing the infanta ban-
terina's surprizing rela-
tion.

* A S foon as the tent flew xip rn-

Jl\ * to the air, and I heard the

cries of the emprefs my mother, be-

ing of an excellent difpofition, my
fen fes failed me, and I i<¿U down in

a fwoon upon the cryftal fteps at the

feet of the Infanta Cerizetra. The
four damfels took pains enough to

help me; but, though they rubbed

my nofe with all forts of fpirits, they

could not bring me to mytelf: there

was no fign of life left in me; and,

therefore, thinking 1 was dead, they

began to weep bitterly. I. cannot

tell what could make them have foch

a kindnefs for me; but certain it is,

nobody ever was more troubled than

they were: my own ladies of ho-

nour could not have made more ugly

faces. They prefently ftruck up a

funeral dirge; they chanted recita-

tives and trios. Alas! what trios !

Nothing was ever heard fo dolorous!

Their recitativos were now-and-then

interrupted by a full chorus of all forts

of voices, repeating thefe words

—

* We labour in vain, in vain we deplore;

« Ahs! Banterina the bright is no more!

•* Weep, weep' Jet tears like fountains flow,

*« And figh away your breath;

•< We've ftoi n perfcilion from below,

" To yield it up to death."

• Notwiihftanding all this, I did not

* die; and whether mufick has the pow-

er to call back the fpirits that are fled,

• orthat the grief for the lofs of parents

« is not mortal, I recovered my ftrength

« infenf)hly. The damfels were in ex.

« taficsof joy: they gave over their dif-

« maldittiés;andnothingwasthenfung
« buttenderandgallant airsin praifeof

«me. Among the reft, I remember the

* following verfes were chanted
* excellent voice-

ant

*' Jove, jealous for his flighted fane,

*' F. om earth long fince to Heav n had ta'en
*' Our princefs, but he fear d to do it

:

** For Venus threaten'd him full fore,

** Jf you came there, ihe'd make him rue it;

* She'd leave the ikies, and come no more».

** But^ howfoe'er the dame was wroth,
** it need not much have feared his god-

" head;
** For he'd have found you, furely, both

** A prettier lafs, and abler-bodied.'*

* All this time the tent flew through
the air with incredible rapidity, till,

ftopping on a fudden, it opened, and
I found myfelf at the gate of a ftately

palace. Then the knights in the

green armour, the damfels, the tent,

and all that was in it, vaniihed, and
I was left alone fadly out of counte-

nance. But it was not long before I

efpied fix cuiious ladies coming to-

wards me, all clad in white fattin,

lined with rofe-coloured taffety, flaih-

ed,and all the flaihes embroidered with

pearls. They had long fleeves hang-

ing down, and on them a wonderful

rich embroidery : their hair was very

fair, and delicately curled, and their

heads were ftuck fuller with dia-

monds than any heroine's upon the

ftage. Judging of their quality by
therichnefsof their apparel, I thought

they could be no lefs than fultan's

daughters; and I was providing a

high compliment for them, when,
falling down before me, they all em-
braced my knees; and, when they

had kifi'ed my hands over and over,

one of them laid to me in a inoft re-

fpe£lful manner—" Peerlefs Bante-

rina, moft lively portraiture of the

chaftegoddefs Venus, univerfal heir-

efsto all Oriana's and the beautiful

Nichea's graces; behold here at your
feet fix damfels appointed to wait on

you ! The owner of this palace has

culled us out from among an hun-
dred thoufand duennas, to honour
us with this glorious employment:
I can affure you he could not have

made a better choice; for, without

vanity, my companions and I are the

clevcreft wenches in the world at

pinning a gcwn, dreillnga head, co-

louring the hair, mending the com-
* plexion»
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** plexion, and curing the green-fick-

«* ncfs."— ** Pretty damíels," faid I,

** pray tell me where I am, and what
•' the prince's name is that reigns
*' here?"—" Vou are," anlwered Ihe,

«* in the palace of the King of Terra
** Auftralis. This kingdom is of an
** infinite extent, or rather, it is a new
•* world unknown to the other inhabi-
*' tants cf the earth, with the good
** leave of the apocryphal accounts
*' ftrangers have given of it. Pxe-
** cious ftones, gold and iilver, grow
*' up under our feet; and are confe-
* quentlv of io little value with us,

** tnat thefe cloaths, which you think
<< very ccftly, are but the common ha-
*' bit of tradefmcn's wives. I would
** have you fee our women of quality
** and our princeiTes; they have other-

•* guife fort of cloaths. By this you
** may guefs that the king muft be a

** puifTant fovereign; but what you do
** not know, and is very fit you be told,

** is, that this prince is very young,
** and has a mind to marry; and un-
** derftanding, by an enchanter his

** friend, that you are the moft beauti-

** ful princefs in the world, he caufed
*• the laid enchanter to fteal you away."
* This news redoubled the tears which
* the remembrance of my parents made
* me fhed inceflantly: but another of
* the damfels faid— ** O beautiful in-

'* fanta, do not waile thofe precious
** tears! When you have fee n the king
*' your afíiiótion will ceafe. He will

** foon return from hunting." In ef-

* feñ, I prtfently efpied him coming in

< a chariot of faphirs and topazes,

* drawn by fix white unicorns. I murt
* confefs, I never faw any thing fo fine!

* He leaped out nimbly to the ground;
* and, perceiving he carried a bow and
' quiver, I took him for the god of
* love. I cannot fay whether it was
* any enchantment, or the mere work-
* ing of nature, but I was fo taken
* with his mien and beauty, that I

' thought no more of my parents. He
' Icemed to me not left imittcn with
' my features; and he wa^ lb difordered

< when he came up, that he made me a

' compliment which wa> neither rhmie
' nor reafon. I returned an anfwer
' without head or tail. The damfelt
' fnailed; and believed, with fomc juf«

* ticC| that I bad oot OTcr-much wit:

but the prince, who had as little as

myfelf, was very well pleafed. He
took me by the hand, and led me in-

to a ftately apartment, where, having
recoveied bimfelf from his difordcr,

he confirmed all that the damfels had
told me concerning my rape, with at*

eloquence I did not expert from him.
In fiicrt, he faid fiich tender things

to me, that we need no longer marvel

at the prompt compliance of Pfyche
with the infinuations of the god of

love. He foon perceived my fenfibi-

lity; at which he was fo overjoyed,

and his paflion grew (o fail upon him,
that he earneftly entreated ine not to

defer his good fortune one moment,
but to marry him immediately.—

' Prince!" faid I to him then, fo fweet-

ly that it quite charmed him, ** you
* are very hafty. Coniider that mar-
' riage is a matter of moment, and re-
* quires mature deliberation. Leave
' me here alone; I defire a full quar-
* ter of an hour to confider." I was
afraid he had been too deep in love to

grant this delay; but, on the contra-

ry, inftead of denying it, he com-
mended my difcretion, and went out
of the room, faying, he had the greater

value for me, becaufe women, for the

moll part, did not take Í6 much time
to confider.

• Thus was I left alone to make feri-

ous refleiiions on his propofal. I
found it fo advantageous to me, and
my head was filled with fuch pleafant

notions, that a fweet fleep foon over-
came me: but I flept not long, ere,

perceiving myfelf pulled by the arm,
I awaked. It was the wife Belonia,
whom I knew, becaufe I had feen her
fometimes at my father the archban-
terer's houfe, ihe being proteébefs of
his dominions. *' Look to your ho-
nour, my dear Banterina," faid ftie;

It is in wonderful danger. You are
now upon the edge of the Euxine
bea,beiwixtConftantinopleandTre-
bifond. It is not the King of Ter-
ra Auftralis that is in love with you;
it is a falfe enclianter, who has taken
upon him the ihape of an amiable
prince to deceive you. My power
is inferior to his, and Í cannot carry
you hence; but I bring you the fa-
mous ring of Bcndanazar*. At
long as you keep this, the enchanter

• SceEock/. Cha^). V.
** will
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will have ro pdwer over you: you
will fee things as they really are j and

if you can once fet your foot out of
this enchanted palace, 1 will carry

you awav in my cliaiiot. Take care

to hide this ring; for if the enchant-

er gets it from y<>>^>j y<^n muft expe£l

no farther aíTillance from me." This
faid, (he gave u^e the ring, and im-

mediately flew out at the chimney.

When (he was gone, I remained me-
lancholy and mufing, as is ufual

when a young woman has a great

fancv for a hindfome man, and is

told his ill qualities. I was not To

well pleafed that I had been unde-

ceived, as I was vexed to underftand

that the prince I had been fo fond of

was a mere ilkifion. However, I

concealed the ring in my bofom; and
continued in my reverie, when I faw

a little old fellow enter the room,
with a long grey beard, and a violet-

coloured cloth cap on his head, which

covered his ears. He had on a gown
of tygers ikins, and he leaned on a

ftafF, without which he could not

move; for,notwithftanding his crutch,

he limped fo wretchedly, that, at every

ftep he took, I thought he would have

tumbled upon his nofe."— * Beautiful

infanta!' faid Don Quixote,interrupt-

igher, 'that was certamly the enchant-

er Frifton; for he has been lame ever

fince he broke his leg at Babylon/—
It is very true,* quoth Banterinaj

now you put me in mind of it, the

wife Belonia told me it was Frifton,

and I forgot to tell you fo.—Now,
gentlemen, do but confider, if you

pleafe, how much I was furprized,

when, by that little lame fcoundrel's

difcourfe, I found out that he was the

very fame fine prince I had been fo

much taken with. I looked afide

with horror. He drew near to me; I

ihrieked out; and a fudden qualm
made me faint away. He called in

his women to help me; five or fix

witches came in and unlaced me, to

give me air. My ring dropped down

;

the enchanter catched it up; and,

having viewed it
—*' Oh, ho!" cried

he, ** here is the knack on it ! Who
the devil brought her this jewel, and

• has been with her the moment I was

away ? By my troth, they are not de-

ceived, who fay it is hard to keep

maids!"—«Ads-bobs!' quoth San-

cho, * Frifton talks notably enough

for an enchanter! For I have heará
our batchelor Sampfon fay, that maids
are like flieep: if the ihepherd has not
always a watchful eye,they run aftray,

and the wolf devours them. But go
on with your ftory, Madam Infantaj
thefe gentlemen and I fit upon thorns
till we hear the reft.'—* When I came
to myfelf,' faid the infanta, * I looked

about for my ring; and, not finding

it, was as much troubled as if I had
loft my lap-dog, or my parrot. I

called the enchanter, ** Old goat
;

nafty cripple ;"" and " ragamuffin

forcerer!'' In ihort, I gave him
fuchfcurvy language, thathe changed
all his love into hatred. He mut-
tered fome words in Dutch; and
then, taking me about the middle,

threw me like an arrow out at the

window,with fuch force and violence,

that I flew from the fliore of the Eux-
ine Sea, where I then was, and fell

into waters of the River Signon.'—
What a damned ikip was that!' cried

ancho. * How the devil could an old

fellow, that was not able to go with-
out a crutch, have ftrength enough to

throw you fofarr'— * Do not you
confider, friend,' replied the infanta,

that he did it by virtue of thofe helliih

words he had muttered tohimfelf?—
But, gentlemen, I ihould never have
recovered after fuch a fall, but that,

as good luck would have it, a young
fliepherd, who was playing on his

pipe whilft he looked to his flieep on
the bank of the river, perceiving L
was like to drown, came fpeedily to

my afllftance. He took me upon hii

back, and fwam aihore; then, per-

ceiving that I ftill breathed, he car-

ried me into his hut, lighted a fire,

dried me, and brought me to myfelf,

I returned him thanks for his care in

fuch words as made him believe I

had not been ill bred; which awakened
his curiofity, and he defired I would
tell him my ftory. I did fo very

precifcly; but not without ihtdding

abundance of tears, which made him
drop as many. He told me he was
much concerned at my misfortunesj

and, that he might not feem to con-

fide lefs in me than I had done in

him, he faid—" Beautiful princefs,

* you have related your misfortunei
' to a ihepherd, who is not lefs unhap-
' py than yourfelf. I am the natural

* ion o£ the valiant Periancus of Per-
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•* Ha; anJ, as if it were the fate of his
** family to be unfortunate in love, I
** became enamoured of a lady who
•* afforded me no better requital than
•* he received from Floriibella. Tlie
** Qu^een of the Amazons, the charm-
** ing Zenobia, with whom I fell in

** love, upon feeing her dandle on her
** lap a pig ihe was violentlv fond of,

** has been deaf to all the teftimonies
** of my pallion. But what drove me
*' quite to defperation was, that at the
** -^ery time when I complained of her
•* cruelty, the Prince of the Floating
•* Iflands had as much caufe to boatt
** of her kindnefs. In a fit of anger,
** I renounced knight-errantry j and,
** removing for ever from my father's
** court, I repaired to the banks cf
•' this celebrated river, with a refclu-
** tion to turn ftiepherd. Since then
** I have been told that the magician
** Pamphus has enchanted my un-
** grateful fair-one, and has converted
** her into a frightful tripewoman;
** but this I do not aver to you for a
** certainty."— * Nay, before God,
' and on my confcience,' quoth San-

cho, interrupting the infanta again,
* whoever told the ihepherd that Itory,

* did not lye, for there is notliing more
* certain. Madam Zenobia is as per-
* feci a tripewoman as ever you iaw

:

* file has a great fear on one cheek; is

* bleareyedj blubber-lipped; and all

* the re(t fuitable. When we firit

* found her in the wood, where ihe was
* tied toa pine-tree, the ibldier Kraca-
* monte, the alderman, and I, took
* her rather for a daughter of the devil

* than a fine princefs. Only my ma-
* ftcr was not miftaken in her. Let
* him alone: he prefently eipied ihe

* was a great q-jcen. Bodyo'me! he
* knew h-;rat fii it fight, and called her
* by her Cl>riltian name and furname,
* as if they had been old fciiool fel-

* lows!'—' Yon need not wonder at

* that,'q^ioti) D»»n Quixote; 'if kmghta-
« errant had not the faculty of kno-v-
* ing infantas under every variety of
* enchantment, how could they reicu t

* them out of the hand» of eiith;uitei9?

* But wcdo not coniidcr, Sancho, that

* we interrupt ihc princefs.'— * No
* matter, Sir Knight,' anfwered Ban-
terina ; ' I have a good memory, and
* you (hall iec 1 am not put out of my
« Aory,

" I came then to eftabh'ili myfelf,"
* faid tile fliepherd, " in this delight-
** ful place: I foon gut fome iheep, a
** dog, a reed, and a baTj-oipe; and,
*' changing my.name from Prince Per-
" tin, as I was called before, I took
" that of the Shepherd Perfino. My
** fquire would not follow my exain-
*' pie; but defired me to, requite his

" long fervices by conferring on hiiu
** the honour of knighthood ! I, be-
** ing of a generous temper, not only
*' gi anted his requeil, but prefenteil

" him with my own iiorft." and arms;
" for hitherto he had ridden only upon
** a ihe al's, which would not have
** been the properell ileed for a knight.
" Then I fent him, with my blcifing,

*' to feek adventures. The truth of it

** is, he was a clever fellow, very fit

*' for the ladies fervice; and if he has
*' not had his brains knocked out in
** fome melon -field, no doubt he has
*' comforteduianywidows;formv part,
** my only endeavour is to lead a plea-
" fant quiet life in this delicious place.
** Sometimes I play on my reed, ami
** fometimeson mybag-pipeiandfome-
** times I make verfes on the wonder-
** ful woiks of nature. Ideiciibethe
*' pleafures cf a country life. The
*' birds are heard io l\n^ in my poemsj
** in them the filly lambs arc i'een to
" ikip after the careful ewes, and the
*' murmuring itrcams to wind their
•* cryltal waters along the grafs: in
" fliort, I enjoy a thouiand

¡
leafurcs.

" But, alasi I want one, which is the
** moil iubitantt.il, and without which
** I am fenli')Je a ilicpheid can ne\er
*' be truly happy ; and that is a rt;tp-

*• herdels. Beautiful puncéis," add-
* ed he, looking on mc very earntitlv,

" I will not love Zcnol^u itiiv longer.
*' I am tender, kind, dilcieer, and
** faithful; give me leave t • dedii.ate

** my thougt is to you, and do not think
*' the ^;ods liavc brought you liithcr to
'• no purpoi'e: it is cenawily tliuu will
*' that you ihould mike me Mappy.
** Be obcdietit to their ibverci<^n d!:-

'« crees! Be my ihephci.leia!' Ahl
" what a plc;irint thing it is to love I

*' Let us foüow wliete love cjíMs; t'>

** hjm let us ycid up our hearts. Let
** us renounce our parcnii eippiics;

" let us drlpilc our c,i;ind?ur. Let
** us forfTct our kindnd and friends^
*' and let u» ipend the idtui uur days

alb " JA
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** in tender fighs and amorous me-
'« lody."

* You may jvidge, gentlemen, whe-
* ther it was polfible for me to with-

* ftand fiich un oifer. The ftiepheid

* Peiiinowasgay, handfome, and fung
* vvell. What atresfme thisto a young
* girl at fifteen ! I could not deny him.
* I aíTumed the habit and crook of a

* ihephcrdefs. Perfmo committed half

* his fiock to my care, together with a

* dog which he called Melampus; and
« not thinking the name of Banterina
* very fit for verfe, he changed it to

* Phillis. It is impofiible to tell you
* exaéily how many verfes he compofcd
* upon me and my dogMelampus} but
* the devil take me, if, in lels than a

* year, he did not make two hundred
* eclogues, as many elegies, and above
* a thoufand rondeaus! He had a very
* poetical fancy, and there was no end
* of his invention. Sometim.es, though
* he was never a day without me, he

* complaineil of my long abfence: at

* another time, he would accufe me of

« cruelty, with as little reafon. Ano-
* ther time he would compofe lively dit-

* ties, and all to divert his Mufe, and
< vary hi? fubje6\s. There was, in all

* his writings, a chara6leriftical ten-

* dernefs which raviflied me. One
« day, among the reit—I ihall remem-
« ber it as long as I live—he fung me a

* fong, which I will repeat to you. I

< was tranfported with it. I was
< quite out of breath. I thought I

« ihould have died, my rapture was ib

* exceíTive. The words are thefe

—

" As Phillis, late fcrenely fi-^eping,

•' Stretch'd her loft limbs beneath the fliade,

" The gay Perfino, near her creeping,

** By ilealth the heedlcfs fair furvéy d ;

•' And To div ne he felt her beauty,

** And fuch ftrange rjptures it did move,
<' That, ah! forgetful of his duty,

** Too vent'roub youch! he dar'd to love."

* Befides the pleafure of hearing fuch

I
• charming fcngs every day, I had the

« fatisfñ6\ionof leeing theihcpherdPer-
* fino's name, and my own, carved on
* every tree, and the hiftoryof ourfaith-

* ful loves written in the fands of the

* L'gnon, in furh charafters that they

* weie proof againft the winds. Thus
< I fpent my days very happily, when
* one morning, as I was rending my
« flock, there paiTcd by me a knight,

(<

it

tt

* armed at all points, who topped t©
* take a full view of me; and, turr.inj^

* to lus fquire, faid—" Aurelio, take
** nptice of that thepherdels. Are not
** thofe the features of the infanta ?'*—
** Yes, indeed. Sir," anfwered the
* fquire; ** that facéis not at all unlike
" her."— '* I am fatisfied,'' replied the
* knight; *' (he is certainly Banterina.
*' Her country habit cannot deceive my
** eyes." This faid, he alighted from
* his horfe; and, lifting up his vizor,

* that I might fee his face, I immedi-
* ately recognized Prince Rozinel, my
* father's brave and worthy baltard.

* The hirprize and diforder of my
* countenance fully convinced him that

he was not miftaken. " O, my dear
* infanta!" faid he, ** the gods have

at length permitted me to meet with

you ! I have been thefe twelve
** months feeking you in all parts.

** What chance made you a ihepherd-
** efs ?" When I had fatisfied his cu-
* riofity, he told me that my parents
* were inconfolable for the lofs of me;
* and, having a notable fluency of
* tongue, he painted their afRiólion in

* colours fo lively, that 1 had like to

* have cried at it. *' Come, Banteri-
*' na," added he, ** let us haften away
** to my father's court: let us fly to de-
*' liver him from that difir»?.! melan-
*• choly in which I left him, and drive
** away the fad ihades of death which
** by this time fit about thi emprefs."
* I was mightily perplexed. If I

* thought of comforting my parents,

* I was no lefs concerned to leave Per-
* fino. An affliéled father, a weeping
* mother, a defpairing fliepheid, a

* whining dog, and a ftraying flock of
* iheep, were all diftrafting thoughts
* which fucceeded one another. But
* it was neceflary to come to fome de-
* termination; and, my life being a fe-

* ries of wonders, I preferred my fa-

* mlly before my lover. I chofe rather

* to forfake fuch a difcreet and well-
* behaved ihepherd, than to be deaf to

* the calls of my difconfolate kindred.
* I had fixed my refolution; biit, as I

* waspreparingto follow Rozinel, Per-
* fino, the unhappy Perfino! came up
* to us. He was looking for me to

* fing me a new fong; but he had lit-

* tie mind to fing, when he underflood
* he was fo near lofing me. He made
* the woods and the banks rattle with
* his doluful «ctmplaints i

he threw
* awaf
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* away his reed; broke his crookj tore

* his eye-browsj and, that 1 may make
* ufe of one of Homer's moil ctlebrated

* comparifons, " He rolled himfelf up-
'* on the ground, as a black- pudding
** rolls upon the tire."" In ihort, the

* doubly and trebly unfortunate Per-
* fino did his utmoft, and downright
* died befoie us for mere love and vex-
* ation. I muft here take breath,

* gentlemen, that I may be better able

* to recount the rcll of the tranfaitions

* of that fatal day.' Here Bantírrina

paufed a while, and then continued her

difcourfe as follows.

C H A P. V.

THE CONTINUATION OF THE IN-

FANTA bantf.rina's wonder-
ful ADVENTURES.

'TTTHEN I faw my ihepherd

VV ' ftretched out dead upon the

* ground, I reclmed inyfelf upon Prince
* Rozinelj was for a time filent and mo-
* tionlefs, and fo overwhelmed with
* grief, as to lofe all fenfation. But
* foon after I tore my cloatiis and hair,

* and lifted up my voice to Heaven,
* complaining of his death ii^ terms of
* the moil outrageous extravagance:
* I railed fo bitterly againil Jupiter
* and Calillo, that the prince and his

* fquiic were abfolutely terrified. The
* eloquent Rorinel thought fit to tell

* me, that men, in their greateft afflic-

* tions, are bound to honour the gods;
* but though he had read that word for

* word in Seneca, I took little notice of
* it, and never gave over abufing the

P'
ods and goddcíT^s, till the ihepherd

crfino WHS buried. After this, my
* forrow began to grow lighter; I found
* my reafon return; and I can fafely

* boail that, at fifteen years of age, I

* bore at good a heart as any widow
* at thirty. I wiped my eyes, and
* comforted rayfcif : then my biothcr
* to jk mc up behind him, and we rode
* fixiecn hundred leagucj, talking over
* the adventuies ot knights-errant;
* for I am itrangely fond of book» of
' chivalry; and I do not yet drfpair

* but I may, one time or other, diltra¿l

* myfilf witli reading thi-m.' Here

D 'te put up hii hand to his

fo ^ , Aud had a ihong irnipi»iion

to ioUrrupl the princef» in favour of
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the books of chivalry; but he forbore
out of refpe6l to the company, which
may be confidered as an a£l of uncom-
mon violence to his own inclinations.

' Having travelled, wiihout dilturb-
* anee, to the frontiers of Colchis/
continued Banterina, * I was full of
hopes that I ihould foon fee my dear *

mother Merry-dame, and my ho-
noured father the archbanterer; when,
in a wood, we met twelve giants car-

rying away five infantas whom they
had newly raviilied. 'i hey flopped

us without ceremony, bidding my
brother furrender upon difcretion, if

he would favc his life. The brave
Pvozinel, having caufed his fquire to

fet me down, without regarding the
odds, drew his fword; and, like ano-
ther Don Quixote, had the courage
to fight all thofe giants, who looked
like fo many windmills. But, alas!'

the poor baftard had no better luck
than if he had been lawfully begot-
ten ! for he received fo many ilrokes

on the head with their clubs, that he
loft his ftirrups, and fell down ftone-

dead under his horfe's belly. Then
they laid hold of his unfortunate
fquire, and began tofling him in a
blanket; making him cut fuch plea-

fant capers in the air, that I could
have laughed heartily, had I not been
fofull of trouble. I fared like the
reft of the infantas. They carried

us direélly to the Mooy\(\\ enchant-
er's caftle, which was but two leagues

off.'— * But, Madam Prinr.efs,' faid

ancho, interrupting her again, * pr.iy

tell me whether thole two-handed
rogues took your brother's (quire a-

long with them, or whether they left

him in the wood, after having fo well
fettled his bones for him?"— ' As for

that,' replied Banterina, they were
not fatisfied with tofiing him in a

blanket till they v/ere weary, Hut they

carried him to the caftle, wlirie they

ihut hirn up in a dungeon nnrlci-

ground, whic 1 was fourlcore aitd

nineteen th( ufmd fathoms deep.'

—

Blels us! whit a dungeon!" cried

Sancho : why a man had as good be in

Limbo I What »n unmerciful ciew
of Goliahs thef* wriel Hang me, if

the very cni banters be not civiitr pcr-

fonil When they have fc fled s Iquirr

han<H' mcly, they give him at Icalt

the key of th« country, and tuin

him looú about hit hufincft.*—*Th4t
9 £ * * ic
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* is a great comfort for a fquire that

* has been toíTed in a blanket, anfwer-

ed the piincefs; ' and would to God
* my brother's had come off fo well!—
* But to return to my ftory. You muft
* undeiftand that, as Toon as I came to

* the cr.ltle, with my five unfortunate
* companions in bondage, theenchanter

* defired to fee us. Though I was hut

* in the habit of a fliepherdefs, and
« that rather ragged, (for I had not

« fpared it in my tranfports of grief at

* Perfino's funeral) yet I was reckoned

< the prettiefl: of the half dozen. I

* had the good luck to pieafe the wiz-

* zard; and, at the fame time, he had

* the misfortune to appear in my eyes

* -the moft horrid individual of the hu-
« man fpecies: in a word, his hair is

< frizzled, and red as blood, and his

* face black as ink; and it is doubt-

« lefs for thcfe reafons that they call

« him the Mooriih, or the carroty, en-

« chanter. I could not endure the

* fight of the monfter. When I looked

upon him, I made a !crt of a face,

which he did not think very favour-

able to his dcfires; and, in truth, there

was no need of his being a great

conjuror to guefs what it meant. He
< made up a face in liis turn which was

« as plam as (he other: he kn:t his

« brow; and, looking fiercely on me

—

<' How now, little gipfey!" iaJd he, in

« a voice like a mule driver; ** I per-

' ceive you do not like us. To hu-
«' mor.r you, we muil fend for thole fine

< efi^"emin?ie fellows, thofe llarcKed

<< beaus of our fcx. I could have

** borrowed one of thofe empty iha{)es,

<« as poor filly Frifton did; but I would
<' riO;putfuch an affiontupon nature."

« I drrft not make the brute an anfwer,

« for fear of provoking him yet farther.

But» to pafs by a thoufimd needlefs

circuiuflances, and come to the con-

clufion of my adventures, I mud
tell you that, when he had in vain

tormented me three months, to bring

me to compliance with his paflTion,

he was fo incenfed to fee himfelf de-

< fpifed, that he refolvtd to be revenged

« on me. This relolution he executed

* after a manner that has fcarce any

* precedent in hiitory. He touched

< me firft with his wand ; he then pull-

* ed out ot his pocket a book in folio,

» and opened it; then he read to him-

« felf; and, as he read, I perceived my
* iittle arms increafe in length, and

* my whole frame dilate it felf hideowfly;
* to be ihoi t, in lefs than a quarter of
* an hour I was converted into a giant
' from head to foot. The enchanter
* then, addreffing me in a fcomful
* tone—** Go," faid he, ** termagant
'* princefs! go, traverfe the earth un-
**

dt-'r that agreeable form! I command
*' you,'' added he, imperiouflv; *' by
*' the Ibul of the great Calchas, who
*' peiftófly knew what was to come,
** what was prefent, and, beft of all, '

** what was paft, take the name of
** Bramaibas Ironfides. Do all the
*' mtfchief you can in the world. De-
" throne virtuous princes, and fupport
*' the wicked. Slay all the knights
" that fiiall fall under your clutches,
*' and feek out the mcft famous men
** to combat them. By my powers of
" magick, I beftow on yor. Itrengthto
*' deftroy them all. 'Jhere is but one
*' in the world that can overcome you:
*' his name I withold from your know-
** ledge. If you happen to meet him,
*' and he does but draw his fword
** againft you, your giganiick figure
** will drop off like an enormous cafe

of pafteboard; which, being carried

away by my familiar daemons, you
will again become an infanta. But,

to perfe6l my revenge, 1 muft tell

you that, in the fame hour, your
fnow- white countenance ftiall aifume

that fable l)ue of mine which you be-
" held with fuch abhorrence; and this

*' ihall be known to you by a while
*' veil enveloping your head." I

* have now,' continued the piincefs,

been occupied, during two years, in

ranging tlie world by the force of

that enchantnient, and performing

devilifli anions. Happily, I have

not been obliged to dethrone many
princes. I only invaded the good

' K-ii'g of Cyprus's dominions ; and it

' even now tr ubles me to the heart that

' I killed him. As for knights, 1 con-
^ fefs I have demoliihed of thofe more
' than enough; and I came into Spain,

* after Don Quixote, for no purpofe
* but to treat him in the fame manner:
* V)ut, thanks to the Heavenly Powers!
* he, it appears, was that molt valiant

* knight who alone could difenchant
* me. The woril of it is, that I am
< ftill as black as a crow; for, though
* no perfon has told me fb, and I have
< not yet feen my owr- face, yet fince I

* have this white veil on juy head, I am
< as

{(

((

C(

<(

(<
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• as fully convinced of the facl, as if I

• had fpent four hours at a looking-
• glafs. So that vou fee I am not

• much in the wrong for refulu.g to

• difcover mvfelf to the company."*

Banterina having thus finiOied the

ftrange recital of her adventures, the

archbanterer fad to her— * My dear in-

fanta, T call to witnefsall Olympus,
from Saturn's mighty fon to the eagle

that ftole his cup bearer, tnar I am
overjoyed at finding you ! When I

call to mind the Prince of Terra
Auftralis, the giants, and, above all,

the Mooiilli enchanter, I perceive

you have tfcapeJ a fcowering. As
for the ir.nocent ihfphtrd PerlmOj^hls

moving fongs m;.ke :ne very much re-

gret his death. But I h<ivethis com-
fort, that his foul muft needs enjoy

fweet reft in the fields of Elvfium;

for I cannot think Pluto could be lb

unjnft as toihut it up with the ghuft

of Tarquin. Asto ycur complexion,

my dear child, that malady is not ir-

remediable. There aie abundance
of ladies in my court, v^ho will com-
municate their fecrets to you : hut,

as yet, wc have not feen your face.

How do we know whether it is fo bad

as ycu imagine? Perhaps the Moorifli

enchanter has not carried on his re-

venge to the utmoft, and thought it

fufficient to frighten you.'— ' No, no.

Sir,' anfwereii Banterina j
* I am too

furc it is fo.'— * No matter,' replied

the emperor; * difcover yourfelf, your

father commantfs you.'— * Tb.en I

mult obey,' faid the infanta; * bui I

can aifure you, you will find megreat-

ly artered." Thus fpeaking, ihe

threw afide her napkin; and difplayed

to tne afleinbiy a countenance fo far

from white, that it appeared to have
been daubed over with five or fix coats

of ihiniiig ink. The ladies and gen-
tlemen ft-emed ftrangcly aftoniihed at fo

ter • fp'iílacle; and Don Q|[ixote,

fiii work of difenchantmcnt im-
perfect, was funk in affliétion. As
fuun as Sanchu fct his eyes on this

fjrimly varniihed vifage, he roared, as

oudly as he was able— * Body o' mine,
• what an infanta! I would not be in

• her (kin, if St. Michael cha cc to

• nncet with her. Saints and fathers!
• what is the meaning ufthit? AHour
• pnncefles, forfooth, mull be either

• hack-faced or black-faced, with a

• |>o«lo*cnD!*^'Iatrulh,chjld/quyLli

the emperor, * you are in a woeful
tawny condition. I am much afraid
we fliall find it no eafy mattei- to
bleich this freckled complexion of
thine. However, wc v.- 11 not lp:irc

expence in the expsiiment; we will

try thofe waiTies our browr< Ikinned
ladies ufe to flay their faces with;
and, perhaps, by dint of hard fcrub-
bing, we may at length fucceed.'—
I fcaice think it,' anfwcred Ban-

terina forrowfully: * I had better pafs

the reft of my days in retirement,

an J renounce the world for ever,

Alas!' added Hie, weeping, * what a
fpeilacle ihiU I make with this fear-

ful countenance! The young people
will all ihun me like an old decaved
c^^untefs; and, befides the grief of
having no lover of my own, I ihall

have the vexation of feeing other wo-
men every day chopping and chang-
ing!'

CHAP. VL

OF THE EXPEDIENT THAT WAS
FOUND OUT FOR FIMSHINGTHE
DISENCHANTMENT OF BANTE-
RINA.

WH 1 L S T the poor princefs thus
lamented her lable deftiny, on

a fudden a paper folded up like a letter

was feen to drop at her feet, being
thrown in by one of Don (J^rlos's

pages fo dcxtroufly, that Don Qj_iixote

and Sancho never perceived if-r-' What
* new prodigy is this?' cried the arch-
banterer. * Sure this is fome advice
* from an enchantir our friend. Let
* us read it, for we ought to flight no-
* thing.' Thisfaid, hecatchedup the

paper, opened it, and read thefe vcrfc»

aloud.

* TO THE SOOTY-FACED INFANTA.

' T^ HY ilr^ingcminup revolving late,

* 1 op'd the mjg'ick rull oí fates

Tlierc faw I that thine ivory face

Will ne'er retrieve it'i wonted grace,
Uiilrf» that warri')r, fifice as fwe,

'i'hc d rubber ut' the fnioaUy fquire.

Will kcrp a ia(t for ihy (wcct lake;
A thing moft hard to uiidritakr!

Rut, if liijt kind and gallant wight.
In pity of thy do-fiil plight,

^oi onr whole iliy null br content

To take ao grain of ncruriihincnt

)

• TlKi
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* Then ilia'' the lily and carna'^ion,

* To that infernal bronze fucc edjng,

* Rcftore thee like a pt-w creation
j

* t r iTibeautiJb in thy vifage breeding»

< T^his vote was pai's'd, by iull confont,
* Laft night, in Pluto's parliament.

* The Moorish Enchajjtxb.'

* BleflTed be the parliament!' faid the

archbanterer. * Chear up, child, you
will foon recover your beauty; fjr I

cannot think the moft obliging Sancho
Panza will refufe to do you this piece

of fervice.'— ' Sir,' quoth Banterina,

there is nothing cei tain in the world.

I cannot tell whether th¿it illuftrious

fquire will Uvea day without eating

for my fake/— * How! whether he

will!' cried Don Qiiixote. * Alas,

beautiful princefs I you do him much
wrong to doubt of it.—Is not this

true, my fon ? Do not you now
jeckon yourfelf the happieft fquire

that ever was; that is; or ever will

be ? Do not you fee! a fort of Joy you
arc fcarce able to contain?'—* No,
by my troth !* anfwered Sancho; * I

am not fo full of joy as you imagine.

To you think I am fo well pleafed

to be four and twenty hours without

eating; and to live upon my own
nails, forfooth, while others work
their jaws without counting mouth-
fuls? Pox take me! it is a pretty

bufinefs to rejoice at. But, pray,

why muft I do penance for other folks

fins ? That's a choice fancy. I ihould

have a long Lent, were I to faft for

every lady that has played the devil.

Btlly o' me! I will not do it at all.'

— ' You do not confider what you fay,'

replied Don Quixote in a half angry

tone; * though you are but a fimple

fquire, you may gain immortal re-

nown, worthy to be envied by the moft

applauded knights.'— * Simple or not

fnnple, Sir,' quoth Sancho,Mheknightg

reed not envy me on that account.

If my faft tempts them, they need

but fay fo, and they ihall ihare in it;

and if one day is not enough, they

may faft ten. Ipromifeyou they íh;íll

not fee me vie with them.'— * But,

Sancho,' anfwered Banterina, * you

do not confider that four and twenty

hours are foon gone : for all the

time you have fafted from dinner

muft be reckoned in, and you may
dine again to-morrow; and then the

whole bufinefs is but going to bed

without a fupper.'— * That is too
much,' quoth Sancho; * but it is

ealily faid; and yet, if you were to do
it, you would make many wi y faces.*—
* Would to the gods,' anfwered the

princefs, * that the fuccefs of this af-
fair depended on me! my face would
be as clear as cryftal to-monow.
What! can you imagine I ihould
think much of farting till to-n)ürrow
for the fnke of a good complexion ?

If you do, you do not take me for a
woman. By my reputation, I would
live a whole year upon bread and wa-
ter to obtain the fainteft glimpfe of
whitenefs, or any the leaft agreeahle-
nels of countenance }'—

* Kow hard
you are to be biought to,' faid the

archbanterer; * as if you had never
gone to bed without a fupper! I
believe you did not go to Rome for a
pardon every time you did it in the
courfe of your adventures.'— * I

grant it, Mr. Archbanttrer,' an-
fwered Sancho; * but neither did I tell

you every time I was fretted to my
heart.'

Don Carlos, the count, and Don Al-
varo, who,till then, had continued filent,

now drew near the fquire to perfuade
him to do things with a good grace. The
archbanterer conjured him; and Ban-
terina, as moft concerned in this af-

fair, did not only entreat, but fell down
at his feet to render her prayer the

more touching. Don Quixote, whofc
forbearance was already ftretched to the

utmoft by the emperor's condefcending
to fupplicate his fquire, loftall patience

when he beheld this aélion of the prin-

cefs, and was juft ready to break out;

when Sancho, unable to refift any longer

fuch earneft entreaties, and melted by
the final proftration of the infanta,

raifed her up, faying—* Well, rife,

* Madam Princefs; *' Since the child
'* cries, it muft be rocked.'* I have a
* tender heart enough, confidering I

* am a peafant. I will undertake this

* penance for you; and I promife I
* will acq\iitmyfelf to a miracle.' The
archbanterer hearing him, ran to em-
brace the generous fquire; Banterina
fmothered him with acknowledgments;
the ladies and gentlemen ihowered
down commendations; and Don Quix-
ote was pacified. * My dear friend
* Sancho,' faid Don Alvaro, * I am
* overjoyed to think that you will have
« the honwur of finiihing the difen-

* chantmeat
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* chantment of fuch a beautiful ¡n-

* fanta.'— * I am glad, too,' replied

the fquire, * for that matter: but what
* vexes me is, that I never felt fuch a

* craving appetite as I have this after-

* noon. Hang me, the devil is in the

* -diih, I believe! My guts cry a fa-

* mine, becaufe I have nothing but
* wind to feed them with.'—* Right/
faid the count} * this is the humour of
* all men: as foon as a thing is forbid-

* den, every man longs for it.'
—

* Aye,
' and the women too are of the f.une

* humour,' quoth Sanchoj ' fori veiy
' well remember, that John Afpado,
* the fhoemaker of our village, one day
' forbade his wife to go to the wood a
* nutting

J
and yet the jade went, and

* never got home again till ihe had ga-
* thercd a lapful.—But, gentlemen,'

added he, 'though I am forbidden eat-

* ing a fupper, yet I hope I may be al-

* lowed to dip my fingers-ends in the
* fauce; that will not break my faft.'—

* I beg your pardon,' anfwered Don
Carlos; * we can never be too fcrupu-
* lous when the difenchantment of a
* princefsdepends upon it. You muft
* not eat fo much as a bit of bacon a
* fowl is larded with, for fear of in-
* fringing the decreeof the parliament.
* Nay, I am of opinion, you iliould

* keep as far as may be from the
* kitchen; for I look upon the very
* lieamof the meatas lufficientto break
* the order.'—* By my troth, Don
* Carlos,' cried Sancho, * I have an ex-
* cellcnt thought come into my head!
* You cannot imagine what I will do.
* As foon as I can get to Don Alvaro
* Tarfe's houfe, I will go to bed; and,
* if I can, I will lleep till it be time to

* fay grace to morrow.'— * 1 like the

* projcél well,' iaid the count; ' and by
* that means you will avoid all tempta-
* tion.Befides.theprovcrbfays, "Ihat
** he who flecp*?, dines."—' Right,'

anfwered the fquirc; * let us talk no
* moreof it; I will away, auflfaft like a

* biihop: and then wc ihall lee v/hcthcr

* the order of knighthood can be de-
* nicd me.'— * No, no, my dear S;»n-

* cho,' anfwered the archhantrrer; * you
* may reft ínmñtd you ihail be dub-
* bed. That i» the ieaft rewnrti you
* c\n exp'jft fiom me.' The infanta

prrc^iving the fquire fo favourably in-

clined to her, chanpjrd the difcourfe;

and faid to the cm;>cior— * Priv, Sir,

* givc me leave 10 aik you, whctiicr ihe

* emprefs my mother is in this palace,
* or whether you have left her in your
* archbanterihip. I long to hear from
* her.'—* I am overjoyed at your ear-
* neftnefs,' aniwered the archbanterer:
* your mother is here, and in ner apart-
< ment, bewailing the lofs of you; and
* is ftill fo afflifted, that (he will fee

* nobody.'— * Let us go and dry up
* her tears,' replied the princefs; * and,
* having bidden the company a good
* night» await the event of my difcn-
* chantment, which cannot fail, fince
* it wholly depends on Don Quixote's
* abftemious fquire.' Tne ladies and
gentlemen hereupon went away to their

homes, very well pleafed with thea¿lors
in this comedy; but particularly with
Don Carlos's young fecretary, who had
played the part of Banterina to fuch
perfe£lion.

CHAP. vir.

HOW SANCHO FINISHED THE DIS-
ENCHANTMENT OF THE INFANTA
BANTERINA.

WHEN Don Alvaro, Don Quix-
ote, and his fquire, returned to

their lodging, the knight, who was full

of what had hupnened at the archban-
teier's, Cmú to liieGranadine— * I can-

not tell, Don Alvaro, whether the

things we have feen and heard have
Tiade fo great an iiTípreíTion on you
as they have done on me. Thefeare
fome of thofe wonderful accidents,

which have difcredited the books of
knight-errantry; and, I am of opi-
nion, that when pofterity ftiall read
in myhiftory the adventure of the In-
fanta Banterina, it will not be bc-
licvi.d.'— ' I do not queition it,' an-

fwered Don Alvaro; • nothing is more
unlikely than that princeis's enchant-
ment; and, in ihon, the w¡;üle of her
relation. I am much concerned at

her misfortunes. When I confider

her in a wood at the mercy of twelve
giant*, and then in the clutches of a
bale IVloor—What a lad thing it is !

For, perhaps, the poor infanta did
not tell ij$ all ; flic might conceal fume
things out of mere modcity. God
grant I mity br miltnken in my gucfs,

and that her fatliri find her ai Achillc»
flid Biifci»! You know, Don Qn.x-
clc, that Againcmnou fwore hi- rc-

' turned
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turned her pure and undefiled; and
that all iheGieeks took his word,
as a man would believe a guardian

who fwears he has not cheated his

pupil.'— ' Don Alvaro,' aníwered

Pon Quixote, ' I grant you the challe

Banierina has run through great dan

-

geisj but, to iatisfy your fcruples,

I muft inform you, that we lead in

the authentick books of chivalry, that

the intanra Aurora* canrie out pore

and unfpot'ed, after ihe had been

three years iliut up in a cave among
giants; and the fame of a ihoufand

other princefTes I could quote to you.'

—Nay, if fo,' replied the Granadine,

fmiling, ' I ftiall let my heart at reft as

to that point.'— • But, pray, gentle-

men,' cried Sancho, * did not you
take notice of the coarfe expreflion

Madam the infanta let flip in her

ftoiy?'— < What coaife exprcirion ?'

anfwered Don Q^iixote. * Zooks !'

quoth the fquire, ' did (he not fay << the

' devil take me ?" Methinks thofe are

curious words for an emperor's daugh-

ter; they favour fomething of the

fcoundrel giants ihe had kept com-
pany with!"— ' I muft confels,' laid

Don Quixote, < I was lomething ftartled

at firft to hear that expreflion; but I

confideied afterwards, that, fince the

princcfs made ufe of jt, it muft be an

uiual mode of aftirmation at her fa-

ther the emperor's court.'— ' I am of

your opinion,' anfwered Don Al-
varo; * no doubt but the infanta has

been too well bred to ufe fuch words,

had not cuftom authorized them a-

mong the aichbanterer's lauies.'

After foaie farther converfation of

this fort, Don Alvaro, changing the

difcourfe, faid to the knight— * Don
* Q^iixote, I h.ive a favour to beg of
* you; which is, that you will excufe

* me from Tupping with you to-night;

* Don Carlos and the count expe£l me
* to fettle fome private affairs depend-
* ing betv/ixt us.'— ' Why fo much
* ceremony?' anfwered Don Qinxote.

* Friends muft not confine one another.

« Go where you pleafe, my dearTarfe:
* I defign to rtiut myfelf up in my
* chamber with Sancho; for I am re-

* folved not to leave him out of my

* fight till he has perfeéled the difei?*

* chantment of the Princefs Banterina.'—
' 1 approve of your relblution,' an-

fwered Don Alvaro; * it will not be
* amifs for you to watch your difcreet

* and abftemious fquire, that he m^y
* be the more exail in pcvfc^rming his

* penance.' Thus faying. he>tock leave

of the knight, and went away to the

count's houfe ; where he found the

Marquis de Orifalvo, Don Carlos, and
his iecretary, laughing heartily at the

impofition they had put upon Don
Quixote, and conceiting new fooleries

for the enfuing day.

In the mean while, our knight being
withdrawn into his chamber with San-
cho, the Granadine's fteward came fo

tell him fupper was ready. * If you
* would oblige me,' laid Don Quixote,
* bring me a glafs of wine and a mouth-
* ful of meat hither; for I would will-
* ingly fup in my chamber to-night.*

The tteward went out, and returned

immediately with two pages; one of
tl.em bringing a great piece of bread,

a bottle, and a glafs; and the other the

table linen, and a roafted pullet on a

p'ate: they left all upon the table, and
Withdrew, Don Qu^ixote having dif-

mifled them, by faying his Iquire would
be fufHcient to wait upon him. As
fcon as they were gone out, Don Quix-
ote double locked the door, nnd caufed

himfelf to be difarmed.by his fquire
j

who, in the mean while, faid to him—
* So, Sir, now we are alone, pray talk
* to me as a good mafter ought to talk
* to his fquire. Muft I of neceftity per-
* form my penance ?'—

' What, do you
* tnean to qutftion it?' anfwered Don
Quixote. ' Have you not promifed the
* infanta and the emperor ib to do ?'—
* Yes, Sir,' faid the fquire, * I have
' promifed

J
but, you know, words are

* but wind, efpecially among great
* men. Cannot yoti leifen my penance ?

* Do you think, if you give me a leg

' of that little bird, the infanta will be
* ever the lefs difenchanted ?"— < No
* doubt of it 1' replied Don Quixote;
* you muft not eat the leaft morfel

:

* nay, I cannot tell but the will may be
* taken for the deed.'—* Good God '/

cried Sancho, * what do you mean ?

* See Belianis, Part I. Chap, a and 5; but I cannot find the term of her confinement

tJiere fpecified. The Princefs Materofa, alfo, in the fame romance, (Part II. Chap. 14 ) is

refcued fpotlefs from the hands of Altifer and his two brothers, aii monftrous giants, to whom
/he had been for fume time prlfoner, by the prowefs of Belianis and bis knights.

« Where
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* Where are we then ? I ih:all have
* made a fine piece of work, of it to-

* morrow! It will appear that I went
« to-bed without a fupper, and that the

* princefs is no more difenchanted than
* mv grandmother!'— * And, if fo,'

anfwered the knight, * you muft begin
* again to-morrow.'— ' Then, Sir,'

qnoth Sancho, * I muft eat to-night, if

« you think I Ihall be obliged to begin
* my fail: again to-morrow/— * To tell

* you my opinion,' replied Don Quix-

ote, * I do not think you infringe the

"* order of the enchanters in only wiih-

ing to eat 5 but, however, 1 advife

you to go to bed, whilft I eat my fup-

j.'er, if it were only to fave the trouble

of withftanding the temptation.'—

Sir, I will take your advice,' an-

wered the fquirej * but, firft, you will

give me three good glaíTes of wine
;

for there is nothing better towards

difenchaniing : and, you know, I had

been difenchanted the other day, had

I performed the reft of the ceremony

as cleverly as I took down the three

bumpers the batchelor gave me.'—
This is not the fame cafe,' faid Don

Qu^ixotej * you are abfolutely forbid toffing and tumbling in his bed like a

* God be praifed ! are no fuch fools ;

* and I could name you thofe that

* would not pull three hairs out of
* their beard for all the princefles in the

* world.'— * Will you never entertain

* nobler thoughts?' anfwered Don
Quixote. * You are finely qualified to

* receive the glorious order of knight-
* hood! Had the archbanterer heard
* what you fay, I am fure he would
* caufe you to be turned out of his pa-
* lace to-morrow.'— * As for that,"*

quoth the fquire, * I ihould take better

* heed how I talked before him ; for I
* remember I have heard that we are

* not to tell emperors all we think.'-—
* That is true,' anfwered Don Quix-
ote: * but vou are little the better for

* the inftruftions you receive. You
^ talked a while ago fo loofely before
* the archbanterer, that a courtier

* could not have had the impudence to

' do the like. But let us not rip up
* paft faults; I am willing to forget

* them: undrefs you, and fay no more.'

The fquire obeyed ; but, his ftomach

being ill difpofed towards his ufual

reft, he could not get to fleep, but lay

taking any fuftenance ; and, there-

fore, you muft neither eat nor drink.

For God's fake, Sancho, do what is

required of you nicelv, that I may
not be upbraided with keeping ;i bafe,

mean-fpiritcd fquire, who has not the

heart to finifti an adventure! And,
pray, what hard matter is put upon
yon? I never knew any infanta dif-

enchanted at fuch an eafy rate; and
yet you go about this glorious a6lion

with fo much reluftance. What
would you do, friend, if you were to

give youi felf ten thoufand laihes ?'

—

What would I do'' faid thefcjuirej

By the Lord! I would laih myfclf

fo gently, that the enchanters (hould

hive no caufe to laugh at me-, and,

if any one did not like it, he might
even lafh himfcif for mc: he is a

great fool who hurts himfcif to j)leafe

another. I believe thcancicnt fquircs-

errant did not ufe to flay thcmiclves

for infantas. '—
' There was not one

of them,' anfwered Don Quixote,

but would have whipped himlcif till

he had been raw all over, for any

common damfel.'— * In thofe days,'

eplied Sancho, * when the fun went
down, he left abundance of aftV? in

ibe (bade. The fquirct in our days.

widow. The knight fat down to fup-

per, and foon fatisfied himfelf with a

glafs of wine, a bit of meat, and a

mouthful of bread, envyirig, all the

time, the good fortune of Snncho; who,
opening the curtains to have the better

fjght of what was on the table, ogled

the pullet fo lovingly, that he would
willingly have forfeited the honour of

difenchanting a thoufand infantas to

have exchanged places v/wh his ma-
fter. * Mafter Don Quixote,' cried he,

* ihnt fowl delights my eyes ! How
* puicly it fmells! It is quitea perfime
* to mc! You ihould fall to it luliily:

* you only tickle it's ribs. Budyo'nicl
* if I were at it, I would handle it afr
* ter another mannfrl'— • Glutton!'
anlwcrcd Don Qmxofe, * it is In-lter

* for you to emicavour to fall aileej>

* than to ga/c at this pullet, which is

* fuch u temptation to v"U.'— * Sir,*

faid S.mcho, * I cannot llecp; mybcÜv
* docs not love fallin;^;, and I find it Is

* ftark frnntick: yit it uiighr, a< well
* be patient, for the talk >s nor near
* over} yet, however, I will do all I

* can to fall ailcrp.' This i'u'l, he funk
down into the bed ; and, giving wny to

thought, laid to liimiclf, (for the wife

AliiwUn reveaU his molt fccrct mrdita-

2 b iioni)—
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tlons)—* Alas! poor governor of the

Forcemeat-Balls, muft you be ft^rv'ed

to death, when other governors at

this time are at table eating their fill ?

By my foul, I am a mere fool to fait

for a gipfey infanta I know nothing

of, nor is any kin to me! Befides,

what ihall I get by difenchanting her?

Honour, and that is all ! Faith, I do

not value that profit which a man
cannot put up in his pocket! And
as for the order of knighthood the

archbanterer is to beftow on me, I

am not in fuch hafte for it} and when-
ever I am, why fliould I be harder to

pleafe than my mailer Don Quixote ?

1 will even make the firft innkeeper I

meet with dub me knight. What
ihall I do then ? Cannot I, when my
mailer is gone to bed, get up foftly,

without any ceremony, and go mum-
ble the pullet and the lunch of bread

I faw upon the table ? That I may
j

and it Y.'as well thought on ! Who
will know any thing of it? Nobody!

O but to-morrow, when they find the

princels is not difenchanted, they will

fay—" Sancho, you took fome fufte-

nance!'' What anfwer (hall I make
to that ? Well, I will fay I did not.

Itisaseafytofay '*No,"as "Yesi"
and I ihall not be the firft fquirethat

told a lye. I ihall be believed j and

the mule will be blamed for the driv-

er's fault. There is an end of it; I

am refolved I will eat. Inihort, ifl

break my fail, what harm can it do ?

It is no fail impofed by our Holy
Mother the Church j and I ihall not

fufier for it in the other world.'

Whilil the iquire was forming this

refolution, Don Quixote made an end

of his fupper: then he walked a little

about the room, pulled off his fcanty

doublet, put out the candle, and went

to bed. As foon as Sancho felt him by

his fide, he loft no time, but aroie to

put his defign in execution. • Whither
* are you going r' aiked Don Quixote.

Sir,'* faid he, * with your leave, I

muil get up about fome bullneis

which I hope is not forbidden me.'—
No, my fon,' replied the knight,

that matter is lawful.' The fquire

groped out his way to the table j and,

meeting with the pullet and the bread,

laid hold on it, and went to bed again.

* Be of good heart,' faid Don Quixote,

* one night is foon gone; and, if you
* h.ippca not to reft fo well as at other

* times, youmay comfort yourfeif with
' the thoughts that you iliall I'eilore the
* princefs to her former beauty.'— * I
* do comfort mylelf,' anfwered San-
cho; * and I fancy to mylelf that the
* princefs's face is by this time as white
* as a flieet.''

—
* Now you talk of the

* princefs,' faid Don Quixote, * I aai
* glad ihe told us that Prince Perfin's
* Iquire rode upon an afs; I iliall not
* henceforth fear being upl-raided with
* your following me upon fuch another
* creature. From this account I infer,

* that moil of the ancient fquires weie
* mounted on alfes; and that, therc-

* fore, there is no mention made in

* abundance of books of chivalry of
* the fquire's ileed. I repeat it once
* more, my friend; I am very glad the

* infanta has told us a thing which au-
* thorizes me to leave you your Dap-
* pie: for, to deal plainly with you, I

* was not fatisfied as to that point, and
* was about buying a horfe.' Whilft

the knight talked, Sancho mumbled the

pullet and the bread ; and, leit his ma-
iler ihould overhear the grinding of his

jaws, he munched as gently as he could,

and for the moil part fwaliowed down
mouthfuls without chewing : yet, with

all his precaution, he made inch crack-

ing, that Don Quixote could not for-

bear faying— * What is this I hear,

* Sancho ? You make a noil'e with your
* mouth as if you were eating."— ' Sir,'

anfwered the fquire, with fuch a pre-

fenceof mind as one would I'carce have

thought him guilty of, ' I am half
* aileep; and I dream I am at a feail,

* laying about me handfon^ely. Fray
* do not awake me!' Don Quixote
fmiled at this anfwer, without fo tnucli

as miilruiling the truth. * Well, ileep

* on, then, my fon,' faid he ;
* I will-

* not interrupt iheenjoymentofa dream
* you arefo well pleafed with,and which
' can no way prejudice Banterina's dif-

* enchantment.' 'Fhe fquire, rejoicing

at the fuccefs of his cheat, carried it ou
to the utmoft. When he had demoliih-

ed the pullet and the bread, coniidering

fo much meat deferved fome drink, he

aroi'e again to go to the bottle. Do
* you rife again?' faid Don Qiiixote,
* Are not you well?'— 'Sir,' faid San-
cho, * I can bear with my diilemper;
* and I will do fo well this time, an't
* pleafe God ! that I fiiall have no more
* occafion to rife to-night.' In ihort,

haviivg found the bottJe^ hepytit to his

xnouth.
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moiitli, and at one pull fucked it fo dry,

that there was not enough left to drop

fuperfmculum. Then retiring to bed

again, he hat! no fooner laid his head

on the pillow, than the lovely God of

Slumber, who w;is generally fo much
his friend when his Itomach was fatiat-

ed, flirouded him all over with his fom-

nificlc rapours. The knight, on the

other fide, fell afleep infenfihly, without

the leall jealoufy of the horrid breach

Sancho had made of the ordinance of

Pluto's parliament.

CHAP. VIII.

WHICH TREATS OF SEVERAL
THINGS; AND, AMONG THE
REST, OF THE NOVEL OF THE
IMPERTINENT CURIOSITY.

THE Knight of La Mancha was
the firft who awaked in the morn-

ing; and, it being then broad day, he

called his fquire ; but finding he was
afleep, he began poking him fo roughly

wiili his knees antl elbows on the ribs,

that the poor wretch cried out two or

three times— * Pox take me, Sir, do not

* thruft fo hard! Mult you kill a man
* to wake him?'— ' Let us rife, my fjn,'

anfwered Don Quixote; * it is a fnr.me

* formen of our piofeiTion to lie fo long
* in bed: lam impatient to hcvir from
* the Infanta Banterina. I have feen

* her, Sancho! I have ktn her in a

* dream lad night! O Heavens! hjw
* charming ihe appeared! what a beauty
* ihe is, my fi iend !*— * If fo, Sir,' faid

the fquire, * ihe is difenchanted!'

—

« Yes, certainly!' replied Don Qu^ixote;

* and, I can bifurc you, your fait has
* been fuccefsful already,'— * Have a
* care. Sir,' q-joth Sancho, * left yovi

* be miftaken: dreams arc often falfej

* and I have no fúitli at all in them.'—
* Do not fancy,' iaid the knight, * that

* my dreamisthcproduftion of a heated

* imaHnation: It IS real. ThcwifcAl-
* quife laid before me a pifluie of that

* princcf», even a» the wile Belonia dif-

* played to the Kni^^iu of the Precious
* Image the true relcmblancc of Flo-
* r.ibflla in the prifon of Pcrfcpolis :

* fo that, my fon, you may reckon the

* infanta ¡« difenchanted.'—' God be
* praifitd, Sir!' quoth the fquire; * hut
* i( ftic IS not quite, I mult tell you it

* is no fault of mine/ Tbit difcourí'c

occupIeJ them whilft they were getting
lip. The knight, if he had looked to-

wards the table, might eafily have per-
ceived that the penance had not been fo

religioufly performed as he imagined;
but he was pleafed to take no manner of
notice of it; and, when they were al-

moft dreifed, they heard a knocking at

the chamber-door. It was Don Al-
varo, the couiit, and Don Carlos, who
came to acquaint them with the infan-

ta's difenchantment. This pleafing

news did not at all furprizcDon Quix-
ote, who was prepared for it; but San-
cho was fo amazed, that he could not
forbear cryingout— * By ourLady! is it

* poiTible the infanta ihould be difen-
* chanted ?'—

* Why fo much wonder,
' Sancho?' faid the Granadine. * Have
* you broke your fait?'— * No, Sir!"*

anfwered the fquire; * my malter Don
* Quixote can witnefs for me that I
* failed like a dean, and am ready to.

* begin again, if the princefs wants
* but a fpeck of whitenefs : but, to
* deal plainly, lean hardly believe ihe
* has changed her countenance fo foon.'— It is certainly true,' faid Don Car-
los; * for this morning one of the Ein-

prefs Merry-dame's pages gave me
an account of this wonderful acci-

dent, and fwore to me that the prin-

ceis's beauty was beyond all ex-
preiHon. I grant pages are very ready
to Iwear; but they ought to be be-
lieved when they ipeak well of their

mafters.'— ' Don Carlos,' faid the'

Granadine, * t!ie emprefs's page told
you nothing but the truth; for the
archbnnterer has lent me svord that

his daughter is difcnchknted, and
that he expects Don Quixote and his

fquire, to return tlit-m thanks.'—.
Gentlemen,' faid the count, * 1 long
to fee that beautiful prmcefs; and,
lince I do not queltion but yon have
the fame curiofity, we may fatisfy it

immediately, if you pleafe; for we
h.ive a large coach at the door, drawn
by fix ^ood mules. Let us lofe no
time; for, you muit know, the em-
peror is removed from his pnlace.'—

.

Right,' quoth Don Alv:u-o, < he i?

not now in Madrid : he went yeltcr-

day, with ail hig court, to lie two
leagues oif at a palace a prince has
lent him, which is much more itatcly

and befitting an aichbantcicr.' The
ciitlcmcn, hereupon, all, refolved xo

ttüut j and, as li*on a» the knight waa
z F a anitcd,
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armed, they went into the coach. A
while after, Sancho followed upon his

afs, with his portmanteau behind him,

carrying his mailer's lance and buck-

ler, and being guided by one of the

count's pages mounted on Rozinante,

The palace they went to was a coun-

try-houfe belonging to the count: the

Marquis de Orifalvo was gone thither

a^lready with fome of his friends and

all the ladies who were at his houk the

day before. Beina refolved to prolong

the amufement they received from the

extravagancy of Don Quixote and his

fc'.iire, they had judged it better to

draw them from the metropolis to the

country, where they could execute

their plans with lefs hazard of incon-

venience or obfíruélion. DonCarlos's

fecretary was making preparation for

new wonders : he had procured from

the theatre two fuperb fuits of cloaths,

in one of which he purpofed to play the

Diienchanted Infanta, while the other

was allotted to equip an old waiting-

woman belonging to the count's fifter,

who was to perfpnate the Emprefs

Merry-dame. Whilft thefe two were

putting on their finery, the ladies and

gentlemen v/ere converfing in the hall

where the future farce was to be per-

formed
J
and the author of this true hif-

tory relates, that their difcourfe fell

upon the Knight of La Mancha and his

fquiie. * Ladies,' laid the Marquis de

Orifalvo, ' what think you of Don
* Quixote.? Ü0 not you find abundance
* of good fenle amidftali his madnefs?
* And is not Sancho's fimplicity won-
* derf'jl?'^'-7* He is very diverting,'

anfwered one of the ladies j
' I am

* mightily pleafed with his ingenuity.

--« Every now-and-then fomething ex-

< cefiivciy ihrewd diops from himj and
« yet he has no defign in it

;
and it is

«' amazing that the fimpleft fellow in

* the world ihould talk lo wittily with-

< out being ftnfible himfelf of what he

' fays. I am not at all pleafed with

* Benengeli for having varied his cha-

* raóUrj for fcmetimes he makes San-

« cho talk like a frank, ^uilelefs pea-

* fant, and fometimes like an arch, ma-
* licicus knave.'—«Madam,' anfwered

the maiquis,fmilip.g, * if you have not

* a caie, you will fall foul upon Be-
< nengeli.'

—
' Heaven forbid'.' replied

the lady; ' his Don Quixote is an ex-

* cellent bookj it is full of morality:

* and, behdes the true comick humour

that reigns almoft throughout, there
are moll exquifite novels in'it. A-
mong the reit, I think that of " Ihe

* Impertinent Curiofity" is very plea-

fant and inftruftive.'—'I am of the

fame opinion,' h\á the count's liiterj

and I have been mightily taken with
that novel.'— * 1 muft plainly own
my ill tafte,' faid another lady: * I

do not fo well like the Impertinent

Curiofity as you do; becaule 1 ob-
lerve in it many things contrary tQ

nature and probability.'—'Be pleafed »

Madam,' i'aid one of the gentlemen,
to give us your remarks upon it. I

own I am a great adinirer of Benen-
geli, and can fcarce believe there is the

leall fault in the novel we fpeak of.*

—-* If you had read it with attention,'

anfwered the lady, * you would be of
another opinion. In the firft place,

there is one thing in it which y^u
yourfelf will foon grant me to be
contrary to nature : it is when Anfel-
mo lies hid to ohferve his wife Ca-
milla. You recolleft Camilla is ap-

prized of this circumlfance: (he makes
a long fpeech, and performs a thou-

fand odd aólions, which are more
than enough to cure Anfelmo's jea-

loufy. After this, fhe ftalks about
like a madwoman, with a dagger in

her hand, and her eyes full of fury,

as if il)e were refolved to kill Lo-
thario: he comes in; flie upbraids

him with having entertained fuch a

vile opinion of her as to imagine ilie

could be falfe to her huiband. *' I

am to blame," fays fhe to him, *' that

I have not puniihed you fo feverely

as I ought to have done; and I will

now revenge that fault upon myfelf

:

but dying, I muft kill you, and thus

fatisfy my vengeance." So faying,

fhe throws herfelf upon him, mani-
fefting fuch eagernefs to itab him,

that he himfelf knew not what to

think of her intention ; and was ac-

tually obliged to exert his whole
itrength and agility in his defence.

If the lover was deceived, the huf-

band could not but be fo too; and,

fince Anfelmo believed all that pafl'ed

was done in earneft, was it natural for

him to lie ilill in his hiding-place,

and not ftep out to fave his friend's

life, by making known his innocence

to Camilla? Did he defign that Lo-
thario ihould receive two or three

ftabs with a poignard before he difco-,

* vfred
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< vered hlmfelf ? Nay, he has not only

* the patience to let him remain in that

* peril, hot itill keeps dole, after that

* Camilla, having wounded herlclf,

* feigns fwooning away. Surely he

* intended to ftay till flie was dead and

* buried before he would fliew him-

* felf.'

* Jiirt fo,' faid the manquis, * would
* a hufband have done, who bad a

* mind to ^et rid of his wifej but it

* does not at all fuit with Anfelmo,
* who was defperatelv in love with his.'

— ' You fee, then,' faid the lady, ' that

« I am not fo much out in my criticifm

< upon that point ; but there are many
* more that difpleafe me. As for in-

< ftance, when the author fays—" An-
*« fclmo, hearing a noife in Leonel a's

*< chamber, and endeavouring to get

" in and fee what it was, pciceived

** that the door was held againlt hiui:

** this oppofnion heightened his cu-

** rioGty j he made a violent eftort, and
** forced it open j and then caught

<* the glimpfe of a man flivping down
** from the window into the ftrecrt."

* In the firlt place, I do not underftand

* what violent ncife Leonela and her

* gallant could make fufficient to dif-

* turb Anfelmo, and oblige him to

rife; and again, methinks two love: s,

who had le^fon to fear a furprize,

ihould not forget to lock the door:

bcfides, what need was there for

Leonela to tell her mailer that none

but herfelf was concerned in that af-

fair? Was not he fufficicntly con-

vinced already? Had he any caufe to

fufpefl Camilla after the fcene he had

lately been witnefs to? And why did

Leonela, after having avowed the in-

trigue to be her own, promife An-
« felmo that ihe would the next day
< difclofe things of greater importance

« than he imagined > Whit defign could

« ihe have in It? By difcovering the fa-

* miliarity between Camilla and Lo-
« thario, (he only aggravated her own
< crime: ihe brought additional blame
* y ' f' If, and loft licr miftrcfs"s

* t>i ,¡ ; which, if ihe did not ac-

* culchcr, ihcwas fure of enjoying.'

—

* Nay, Madam,' faid the gentleman

who efpoufcd Bcnengeli, ' you do not

< r ' liiat Anfelmo tiircutcncd to

<
t^ ..la, and aflually clapped .1

' poignard to her tiiroat, which mult

« DcceíTiiily huriy her Ipiritito an cx-

* Ucmc JegrcC| and cunfufc her io that

ihe knew not what (he faid."—< Well,
Sir,' faid the hdy, ' I will pafs that

by, in complaifance to vou. But,
fuppofing the fear of death made her

talk wildly, and that in iier agitatioa

thofe indifcreet words might flip from
her, you cannot but allow that it was

' an unpardonable fault in Anfelmo
* not to force Leonela to tell him thofe
' mighty matters immediately, which
' ihe reierved for the next day. How
' could he confcnt to put off that in-

^ formation, efpecially being of fucli

^ a curious temper as he is defcribed?
' He was not in diforder like the maid,
' and therefore fliould have compelled
' her to fpeak ; and, ^hen he locked
* her up, he ought to have confidered
* that ihe might follow her gallant's
* example, and make lier efcape out of
* the window.'— ' That reflection,' an-
fwered the gentlem;in, ' is very good;
* and I have nothing to obj £1 againft
* it.'

—
' Then let it be granted,' replied

the lady, * that the author's genius was
* deficient} and that, not knowing how
* to unravel his plot, he chofe to break
' in upon nature and probability, for
* want of a natural and ingenious con-
* tiivance to difrover to Anfelmo the
* familiarity betwixt his wife and Iiis

* friend.'— * I had not made all thefe
* obfervations,' faid the count's fiiter;

* and, when I read that novel, I only
' diiliked Camilla's flight.'— * That is

* true,' faid the marqiiisj ' confidering
* how well Hie had acled her part till

* then, ihe took the alarm too foon.
* Since her huiband did Qot yet fufpeft
' her, Ihe had nothing to do but to
* feign hei felf more enraged than him-
* I'elf againrt Leonelaj and, under pre-
* text of terrifying her with menaces,
* to give her undc^r-hand íiífurance? of
* proteñion, or elfe to get her dex-
* troufly out of the houfe: in Abort, Ca-
* mill.i ought to have extric;ited herfelf
' from this danger by fome new piece
* of eftrontery. By this means Bcntn-
* geli would have lendcred the artful
* clurailer he gives her of greater ule to
* him in his ftory; and the thing itlelf

* would have been more agreeable and
* pcrfeft.'— * That is not all,' faid

another lady: * I would fain know why
* Anfelmo left the town, when he found
* neither Leonela nor his wife, nor hit
* fiicnd. Had it not been more to the
* purpofcto leek them out in Florence,
* and fo to have been convinced of the

* iniifuitunt
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misfortune which as vet he was only gricvoufly fcarified with the fmall-pox,

jealous of, than to run nway into the and h:iving, moreover, a fquat noíe»

country, where, in all likelihood, he with a mouth like that of an oven, it

* could meet with nobody to inform
« him ?'—

* Yet, for all that, Madam,'
faid the marquis, * he there met a gen-
* tleman; and, if you remember, this

* gentleman came from the city. An

was at firli fomewhat apprehended that

he would but ill fuftain the reputation

of an infanta who had been ftolen for

her beauty: he had, however, fo well

managed matters, and had been fo la-

• íélmo níked him what news there was viih of red an<l white in thecompufitioa
• at Florence. "Very ftran|;e news," of his countenance, that the ladies a-

• anfvvered the gentleman. *' It is re- greed he was inimitable. TheEmprefs
•* ported that Lothario hath this lad Merry-dame, otherwife ftiled Madam
" nicrht carried off the wife of Anfel- Uriquez, had not been lefs diligent in

" mo, his intimare friend. Tiiis dif-

*' covery was made,'' added he, ** by
** a maid who ferved Camilla, and
** who was taken up by the watch as

aifuming the form and carriage of a

magnificent princefs. The company
had fcarce taken a full view of their two
highneíTes, before a page acquainted

** fhe was letting herldf down into the them of Don Qu^ixote's arrival. The
*"* iheet by fheets fattened to her win- maiquis, hereupon, imm.ediately clap-
** (low." How could any one be told ped on hisarchbanterer's crown, caught
* by Leonela that Camilla was gone off up his red fceptre, and ran with the

* with Lothario, when Leonela knew princeiTes to feat themfelves on three

* nothing cf the matter; for it did not thrones, under a great canopy. Don
* happen till after flie herfelf was taken Quixote, Tarfe, Don Carlos, and the

* by the watch* ? Is not that a fault in count, prefently appealed, and made
« judgment? Befides, Anfelmo's death low obcifances to the imperial family;
* is very ill managed, and improba- but, as foon as the emperor faw Don
* ble. He fat down to write a letter» Quixote, he came down from his throne,
* he had ftrenglh enough to begin it; and ran to him with open aims, fay-

« and died half way. What a wretched ing— * Welcome, brave Knignt cf La
* colnclufion!' * Mancha! May the gods ever prove

* favourable to your wiilies!' Don
Qn^ixote then ftepping forwards towards

CHAP. IX. the emperor, and kneeling upon one
knee, would have kiiTcd his hand; but

oV THE EXTRAORDINARY HONOUR the archbanterer drew it hack, raifed

THAT WAS CONFERRED UPON the knight; and, having fainted both

DOM QUIXOTE. his cheeks, prefented him to hisEmprefs
Merry -dame and the infanta, who came

^"HiSdifcourfewasinterruptedbythe down from their thrones to embrace

JL young fccrctary and the old wait- him, according to the cuftom of ancient

irg- woman, who now entered the hall, empieifes, v^^ho never failed embracing
and engaged the attention of the com- fnch famous knights as came before

pany. Thofe two princeifes were clad them after finirtiing fome important ad-

¿n cloth cf gold, adorned with abun- venture. * Invincible Don Quixote!'

dance of falle diam.onds: they wore faid the emprefs; * worthy offspring of
caps embeliiihed with feathers of all * the god Mars! what thanks can we
colours; whüft a profujion of flaxen

hair, which their heads had aíTuredly

very little right to, waved gracefully

in ringlets over their (boulders. The
fecretary, being unfoitimately polTeired

of an immodeiate length cf vifage.

* return you? What can we do to re-
* quite your infuperable valour?' —
* Sovereign princefs !* aniwered the

kniglit, * honour is the only reward I
* pi opofe to myfelf in all my under-
* takings. No other recompence can

* This does not appear to have been neceíHiríly the cafe. The capture of Leonela by
ÚHi waích might liavfí bc-en fublcqupnt to the flight of her miftrefs, for any thing that is to be
found to the contrary in the novi-l of Cervantes. It ¡s odd enough, that our author fliould

chufe to a. ¿iige fo doubtful a circumftance as a proof of Leone. a s ignorance, when a much
bctrer proof a-Jly exiftsin Cervantes; viz. that Leone* a had iCttldined locked up in herov-n
thitahct from the time that Anfelmo M\ it.

t pleafc
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9 pleafe me: and if I bad the honour
* to be the caufe of your recovering

« the infanta, it is enough for me that

* you Hiould vouchfafetoopenyourim-
* perial mouth to thank me/— ' Well,
* then,' faid the emperor, * expeft no-

* thing from us but thanks. I had
* thoughts of making you a prefent of
* the noble kingdom of Cochin-China,
< and of giving vour fquire the bell

« government in my archbanteifiiip :

* but no moreoftiiatj let the honour
* of having finiihed a glorious advcn-

* ture content you both.'— * The gods

* grant,' cried Bantejina, • that all

* the world may foon ring wit I: the

< noife of my difenchantment ! May
* rumour hafteh to fpread the happy
* news from the fair German to the

* fun-burned Ethiopian; from the em-
< pire of Trebifond to the little fliops

< in Toledo! And may the valiant Don
< Qu^ixote ftill purlue the paths of fame,

* evincing to the whole world that he

* is far above all ihe carr fay of him!'

— ' May his renowned name,' added the

cmpreis, « be tranfmitted from genera-

* tion to generation, and never fail but

» with the failing world!'— * Gentle-

< men,' faid the archhantertr, adilref-

fing himfelf to the whole company,
< give me, I defire you, yourfentimenrs
« of the Infanta Banterina. Are you
* not ftricken with the mar\'ellous al-

* teration in her complexion?' Don
Alvaro and the count readily acknow-

ledged their amazement j and Don
Qu^ixote, having looked on her with

the vifion of a true knight- errant, af-

firmed himfelf ready to maintain that

no creature could exceed her in perfec-

tions. Don Carlos, in corroboration

cf an opinion fo reafonablc, o!:ft:rved

that the infanta's beauty palpably jufti-

fied the fuiden death of the (l^epherd

Perfinoj and he called «ill ihc ladies to

bear him witnefsj who, notwitliiVand-

ing the repugnance whijch women ge-

nerally feci in commending th? charms

of unuiher, wcie all ingcnuoui enough

to declare that the infanta was really

incomparable. The air with whicU
that princefs received all their com-
mendations was diverting enough. She
obferved ftiiél íilence, it is true; but
at every obliging word her downcafl:

eyes were funk to the ground, and her

body inclined in token of acknowledg-
ment, with fuch marks of ihame- faced

timidity, as convinced Don Quixote
that ihe was a princefs of extraordinary

baihfulnefs. When it was dinner-

time, the archbanterer faid to Don
Quixote— ' Sir, it is my will, that you,
* and all thefe gentlemen, dine with
* me; and I requeft you to make fome
' ftay here. The emprefs and the in-
* fanta defire the fame: you are too
' courteous and civil to deny them that
* fatisfa(?tion.' Don Quixote, having
civilly accepted of the honour that was
offered him, took the infanta by the

hand, and followed the archbanterer,

who led the emprefs. The gentlemen
did the fame by the ladies; and, when
they were all come into a large room,
where the cloth was laid, they fat down
at a long table : then feveral muiicians,

whom the count had brought from Ma-
drid, began to play on fundry inftru-

ments, and to fing delightful ditties in

abundance. Don Quixote's fatisfac-

tion was inexpreihble; for he was feated

direélly oppofite to the infanta; who,
to try the power of her charms, I'miled

upon him, caft amorous glances, and
wonderfully allured him^. He was
too iharp-fighted not to perceive the

lady liked him; but he was not at all

furprizedat the difcovery: he very well

knew it was no unufual thing for in-

fantas to fall in love with knights of
his renown, though he thought it ra-

tiier ftr^nge the impreíTion íhould befo
lively and violent; and he judged the

princefs muft needs be dcfperately in

love with him, fincc flie had not the

power to govern herulf before her fa-

ther and mother.

When dinner was almoft over, aa

• Relaxations of d-cirwrn wti* net ?r nil unfrcquent among the fair-ones of chivalry.

In the romíKC of 1 inrcfi Alchidiana is introJuccd accofting Va[-

mtt'in ai ToIIows. ' .i;,ht. thcmíclvcs with cmbiacing, kiiTing, and
• fuch ccrrmonisU behaviour: a» for me, amorQus private and Familiar conference I r<;-

« pntc a <hif f content. Yet hath L 'vc one fliait in his quiver more plcafiiig than alt thrfc,

• being the '<n\y ^rpitntnt.of íéch other's icf'Jution: in rrfpcfl whereof I commit rtiy ho-
• no'

/.•
, 'ig, cilccminp, and chufiup you above all the mrn in the

.« wo; ' r, a pcrfcdt Don Quixote, in charte loyally to Polynjtila

hii n />and this amofoui intim.ukiM, and counterfciti a fwoon
kyw-; . , ücci'/rlll. Ch'iptiT g. Edit. 1637.

angry
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ansjry voice of a man was heard at the

cioor. The miifick ceafed; and pre-

fently Sancho came into the room in a

fputtering pafTion. * What is the

• matter, friend ?' faid the aichbanter-

er. * What ails vou, Mr. Emperor?'
cried the i'qtiire in a heat; * you muft
• come quickly, if you pleafe, and
• make them put Rozinante and my
• :.Cs into the ftable ; fur your rafcally

• fervants have a mind to thruft them
• into a pig-ftve, as if they were not

• fit company for your horfes.' The
ladies and gentlcm-m could not hold

their cr.untenances, hearing this piece

of frmplic'ty; their h-ghneíTfS, the mu-
sicians, the pages, and all the com-
pany, burft out a laughing: but the

archbanterer, when he had laughed as

well as the reft, perceiving that Don
Qiiixote bluflud, re-afl'timed his gravi-

ty, and iaid to the fquire— ' Fear no-

• thing, my dear Sancho! I will take

< care, without going to the ftable my-
• felf, that fuch an indignity fhall not

• be put upon the famous Rozinante,
• and his iiluftrious companion: Í de-

• fign them nobler fociety.—Go,' faid

"he to one of his pagesj * I charge you
• fee thofe two peerlefs animals lodged
• with the twelve horfes of my impe-
• rial chaiiot; and I expe¿\ they have
« the beit ftalls.'

—
' Nay, as for the

• beft ftalls,' anfv\eicd Sancho, * ;there

• is no renfon for that; your great-

• refs's horfes ought to take place,

• with(.ut queftion/ When the page

was gone out to execute his orders, the

fquire fell into a good-hun.our again
;

and the archbanterer faid to him—
• My friend Sancho, you behold here,

• fitting by me, the emjnei's and the in-

'- fanta Banterina; I aíTure you they

• are both much pleafed with you.'

The fquire immediately caft his eyes

on Mciry dame, and then on Bante-

rina; ani! was fo dazzled with the lu-

ftre cf their cloaths and diamonds,

that he was never weary of gazing at

them. *ThÍ8 is fomethinglike!' cried

lie, in the excefs of his amazement}
« this is what we call infantas in my
• country. A man need not beknight-
• ed to know them ; they are feen at

• firft fight by their cloaths. Ads-
« bobs! thefe are not like the Galician

S. QJJIXOTE.

wench's r;igs!'— * Generous fquirf,*

mfwered the emperor, * admire vour
own handy- work; behold theblcífed

fiult of your penance: view my
daughter well. Is not her counte-
nance changed ?' — * Yes, by my
faith!' replied Sancho; ' Ihe looks
now perffflly like a pi6lure: I did

not expeft I ihould find her quite fo

handlbme; and when 1 bethink my-
felt how ilie looked laft night, by
the Lord, I thought twenty Lents
would have been little enough to

cleanfe her!'— * For all that,' faid

Banterina, * you fee that one day's faft

has drne it: and, what pleafts me
moft of all is, that 1 ftiall not marry

-the King of Ethiopia's fon, on
whom my father had an intention of
beftowing me.'— * It is true,' faid

he archbanterer, * that I had fome
thoughts of that match; but you
may think I have no great mind to

it now.'— * O, my dear Sancho 1'

]v.oth the emprefs, * what gratitude do
I not feel towards you for perform-

ing fuch a fovereign penance for my
daughter's complexion!'— ' Madam
Emprefs,' anfwered Sancho, * fpare

not mej I am ready to ©"bey all your
commands, and to keep a faft, if

need be, for every tooth that is want-
ing to your hightiefs.'— * No, no,

Sancho,' faid the emperor; * that

would be impofing too much hard-

fliip upon you: it is time yo" fliould

make amends for your abftinence.

Yon may go with my courtiers ; I

have given them orders to makemuch
of you.* Thus faying, his high-

mightinefs rofe from table; the ladies

and gentlemen did the like; and San-
cho made towards the kitchen, laugh-
ing in his ileeve, to think they attri-

buted the difenchantment of, the prin-

cefs to his abftinence; but cautious

enough of letting flip any word touch-

ing that ceremony. 'The company
went back into the room where they

were before dinner, but ftaid not long

there, for the emperor, the emprefs,

and the infanta, retiring to their apart-

ments to fake a few hours reft, the la-

dies and gentlemen did the fame; and
every one went to the chamber the arch-

banterer had appointed.

CHAP*
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CHAP. X.

OF THE AMOURS OF DON QUIX-
OTE AND THE INFANTA BAN-
TERINA.

AS foon as Don Qu^irote was alone,

he began to msoitate on the de-

'Jight which hehadobferved hisprefence

excite in the infanta ; and was extremely

overjoyed when he confidered there wns
no leafon to diftinift her being defpe-

rately fmitten with him. Whiilt he

was thus wrapt in reveries of felicity,

his fquire opened the door, and came
into the room loaded with the portman-
teau, the lar,ce, and the buckler. 'Are
* you there, my friend?' cried Don
Qiiixote. * I expected yon ; I have a

* I'ecret of iirrportance to communicate
* to yoo : but iliut the door firft.'

When the fquire had done as he was
bidden— * SOy Sancho,' faid his ma-
iler; * have you taken good notice of
* the Princefs Banterii^a? Confefs flie

* has all that beauty I told you of this

* morning.'— * No doubt,' aiifwered

Sancho, * but ihe is as fine as you
* dreamt flie was laft night. O, by our
* Lady, it is (he that has coral eyes,

* ¡vo)y I'ps, and all the reft you ufed
* to fay of Madam Zenobia! But
* there is ore thing which puzzles me
* ftill. J would fain know why the

' enchanters allow me to fee tlie Infanta
* Bantlina as ihe really is, more than
* any of the others. Js it becaufe, dif-

* enchanting her, I difenchanted my-
* felf at the fame time? Has my fiil

* killed two birds wi'.h one ftone?'

—

* That is not impoffible,' anfwered

Don Quixote: * but tell me, my fon,

* would not you think me very happy,
' if that beautiful lady fhould chufé
* me for her knight ?'—

* Yes, by my
* faith, Sir!' replied Sancho; • that
* would be a lucky job for you : but,
* to deal plainly, I fancy the grapes
* are abovcthefox'» reach '—* I'herc's

* your miftake,' faid the knighf; 'what
* would you fay, friend, if I rtjould

' tell you ih-it thi* prmcefs is in love
* with nic?'— * Adnjirsble, Si»!' cried

Sancho; * did, you iircAin that too?'—
* There is nothing fo certain, Sancho,'

aftfwcred D<»n (^^lixote; * the infanta
* love» nic: and, what is molt Itiaii/L-,

* her paiTiun it fo violent, ihui (tie

* could not forbear, a while ago, giv-
* ing me many private tokens of it

* before her father and the emprefs.'

Heie they were interrupted by one
knocking at the door; and the fquire,

opening it, found it was a young hand-
feme damfel, well clad, wbo brought a

baficet covered with a great piece of
green taffety. * The gods preferve
' you, Den Quixote!' faid (lie, when
il.e came in. ' May one talk to you,
* before your fquire, of an affair of the
* higheft confequence?'— ' Yes, pret-
* ty maiden,' anfwered the knight; 'I
* \\\]] anfwerfor his feciefy.'— ' If fo,'

replied the damfel, * I muft tell you
* ihat my name Í5 Laura: I am one of
* the Infanta Banterina's damfels, and
* have the honour to be truited with all
* her fecreis ; and I come from her to
* bring you this baficet, together with
' a billet-doux, written with her own
* hand.' This faid, ihe fet the baiket
on the table, pulled the billet-doux out
of her pocket, and gave it to the
knight; who, after having read it to
hiaifelf, cried out in a rapture of joy

—

* O peerlefs princefs! you ihall not
'-have the ill fate of the Infanta Impe-
' ria. I am not pre-engaged to another
' lady, as was the Kr.ight of the Ba-
' fililks.—Son Sancho, open the port-
' mantean immediately!' The fquire,
gueifingat his mailer's defign, did not
obey without muttering ; but Don
Quixote, enjoining him to hold his
peace, took a handful of ducats out of
the portmanteau; and, givino- them to
'.he damfel, laid— * Beautifuf Laura, I
' entreat you to accept of this, till I
' can give you gVeater- proofs of my
* gratitude.'— ' I thank you, Sir,' an-
fwered Laura, taking the ducats; *I
' am glad my milhtfs has made choice
' of a kniglit of your worth. I will
* do you all the good offices I can with
* her; and 1 iwear it ilidll not be my
' fault, if I do not often bring you
* fuch billets-doux. But, Sir Knight,
* Will not you anfwer this?'—' 1 will
* not fail,' replied Don Quixote; ' and
* my Iquirc ih:iil carry it, who will
* perform it with as much art as fe-
' crcfy.'— ' That is enough,' faid the
damfel. ' Farewcl, Sir Knight! With
* your leave, I will go back forthwith
' toiny miltreis, for ihe is a very hally
' iiifiiiiia. I am (lire file expects me iu
* hci cliaiiibcr with as much inipaiicnco

¿ t; 4 ag
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^ as a young churchman at the univer-
* fity does a benefice.'— * Genteel dam-
* ici,' iatd Don Qnixotc, 'prayfatisty
* my ciniofity before you go. Tell
* me hew comes ft that the emperor,
* the emprel'i;, and the iiif.mta, i'peak

* Spaniih as naturally as if it were
< tiieir mother-tongue?'— * I will tell

* you the reafon,' anfwered Laura

j

(\v!io had too much wit to be gjavclled

bv iuch a cjueilion) * though the Co-
chin Chinele language is generally

fpoken in the archbantererihip, yet

there are abundance of mailers who
teach all other languages. Above
all, SpaniOi is particularly the fa-

/liion; and the emperor has taken

fuch a liking to it, that he cannot

endure any o;her language ihould be

Ipoken at court.'' Don Quixote, per-

'cátly farisfied with this anfwer, dif-

nifl'ed the dnmfclj who, faluting San-

:ho as íhepafíed, vciy gracioufly faid to

lim—* Adieu, courteous I'quire; cheer

up.'— ' Aye, aye,' anfwered San-

ho, in a fad tone, * we nniil cheer up,

forfoüth, while Madam the Abigail

runs away with our ducatsl' —
Friend,' faid Don Qu^ixote, * you are

too covetous of money : let me tell you,

it is a grei^t fault in a governor. Can
you never curb your.^eif? I cannot

conceive how it comes to pafs that

my words and ailions have not in-

fpired you with more gen ero fity, fo

long as you have been in my fervice.

Can fervants learn nothing of their

mailers but their ill qualities alone r'

—- * Sir,' replied the fquire, * thefe

are fine words j but, take niy word
for it, it is gocd to lay up fomething

for a rainy day. When we have

given th- damfeis all our money, the

jades will laugh atusj und you ílíall

lee how we will be treated at inns,

v^hen we have nothing but love-let-

ters in our poitmanteau.'— ' Go, go,

fear nothing!' replied Don Qu^ixote;

we are not yet cometo the bottom of
cur bag. I do not fpend it idlyj and
you cannot but grant that it was no
great preient I m.ade the damiel Lau-
ra. I am fatisfied the infanta will

make you- a greater" when you carry

her i\)^ anfwtr.'— * May, if that be

fo,' cried Sancho, Í have no more
to fay. Make haite, then, and write

to her quickly; for here is pen, ink,

and paper, ready uppn the table. 'v^

' Firft, let us fee what is in this baik-
' et,' J'aid Don Qiiixotej * and let us
* admire the princefs's favours.' Then,
taking oflF the taffety that covered the

baiket, he pulled out above two hun-
dred yards of oUl ribbands of feveral

colours, and a fcarf of black filk much
worn. * Body o'me! what a parcel of
* ribbands there is!' cried Sancho; ' I

* quellion whetiier Berfrand Ricacho,
' the mercer of our town, has fo many.
* But pray, Sir, what do you call that

* black contrivance I fee there?'— ' It

* is a fcarf,' faid Don Quixote: * was
* there ever any thing fo hne ?'—

* Yes,
* faith and troth, it is very fine!' quoth

Sancho; * it would do rarely about a
* hat at a funeral.' — ' You do not
* know, my fon,' anfwered Don Quix-
ote, * what ufe the infanta wills me to

* apply this to. You will never guefs
* what ihe v/rites to me about it: Imuft
* read her letter to you.'— * I ihall be
* glad of that,' replied the fquire;
' for I have a great mind to hear it.*

Hereupon, Don Quixote read aloud the

infanta's letter, which was to this ef-

ha.

TO THE HERO OF LA MANCHA,
* THE PARAPET OF ORPHANS,
* THE CURTAIN OF INFANTAS,
* AND THE PLATFORM OF
* KNIGHTS- ERRANT,

yALOROUS Don Quixote !

' * beautiful flower of chivalry !

which always turns towards glory,

as the fun-flower does to the fun; I

ought to die for fliame, that I fliake

off" the yoke of modefty to declare to

you that I love you ; but the unmer-
ciful god whofe ilave I am, vvill

have it fo; and your rare qualities

will be my excufe: befides, 1 do no-

thing that has not been done before.

The infanta Imperia, of gallant me-
mory, made love 'to the Knight of

the BafiliiTcs : but, alas! you know
he rendered her but an ill return for

her forwardnefs. Heavens grant I

may j)iove more fortunate than flie

was! I fend you fome ribbands I

woie myfelf a longtime; and a ricii

fcarf, which was once the Prefter

Joiin's gir<ile: do not fail to adcni

your curious fluipe with it; and let

all the court fvC you anop decked
* with»
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' with thefe rich favours. But T beg

« of you to preferve as much diicretion

< as I have kindnefs for you. Take
* care, when you fliew love's favours,

* that you do not difcover the lover.'

< Well, Sancho,' faid Don Quixote;

« what think you of this letter ? Has
< it not exquifite turns of expreíTion ?

* And does not the infanta appear

« pregnant in wit ?'—
' By my troth, I

* think flie does!' anfwered the fquire;

« and Ihe muft be pretty well uied to

* write love-letters to knighrs, to know
* how to doit fo well.'— ' Hold there,

« friend r quoth Don Qi^iixote, inter-

rupting him hallilv; * vou fometimes

* let fall fuch exprelfions that, though

* you mean no harm by them, yet

« they are offenfive. If any body
* ihould hear you talk thus, they

« would imagine the Infanta Banterina

* to be a finiihed coquette ;
whereas

< ihe is the moft precife and virtuous

* princefs in the world: for, in ihort,

* though ilie ventures fo far for my
* fakej tliough ihe writes to mej yet

< Love alone can be blamed, v/ho ex-

« ercifes fuch an abfolute power over

« her, that he makes her ¡nfenfible of
* the refervednefs of her fex, and caufes

* her to forget what is due to the nobi-

* lity of her birth."— * Sir,' faid San-

cho, * I can aifure you I did not mean
* to affront the infanta: but I fpeak

* before I think, and that is the mif-

* cWifi of it. By my faith, the rope

* will go after the bucket! When my
* tongue is once fet a running, there is

* no ftopping it; and the devil makes
« the mull of it.'— * S':> much the

« woi fe,' anfwered Don Quixote; ' but
* you ought to túkc care t<> curb your-
t felf,'

—
« I hop?, Sir, I ihail mend

* one time or other,' replied Sincho:
* and, come what will, it is better to

* be naught, and hope to begooil, than

* to be good with a defign toben.aught.'

— « Let us have done w.th that,' re-

plied Don Q^iixote: '• I forget that the

* infanta is perhaps in an agony till

* ihe receive» myaufwcr. I will write

* and fend it her immediately.' Hav-

ing thus faid, he walked about the

room a while, deliberating what he

fliould fiy; and then, taking pen and

ink, wrote a ltc'»:r, which he read 10

hi> fquire, at fuiluw».

* TO THE INFANTA BANTERINA,
* THE PHOENIX OF BEAUTY,
* THE quINTESSENCEOFGRACES
« AND CHARMS, THE SOURCE 0?
* SMILES AND PLEASURES, ANO
* THE MIRROR OF ALL PERFEC-
* TIÜNS.

* T Moft humbly thank 3'ourfovereiga
' ' hjghnels for the precious favours

you have heaped upon me. I will

make fuch ufe of them as you delire,

witn fuch fecrsl'y as you iliall have no
cauie to comjilain of. But is it pof-

fible, O noble lady! that the foie

heiiels to the Arclih.inteierof tiie In«

dies fliould prefc'" a plairi knight,

only commendable by uuheard-of
aólions, before all the princes in the

world? How flattering is this prefe-

rence to me! Verily, though Love
has always treated me with much ri-

gour, I have nowcaufe to return him
thanks, fince he allows me to raife

my audacious thoughts as high as

your lofty and lublnne perfections.

Could he have referved for me a more
beautiful infanral You are the orna-

ment of his empire; and your eyes

feem to be the arlenal of his unavoid-

able arrows ! Be you, then, peerlels

Banterina, from henceforwarcl, queen
of my will; and grant me leave that,

feeking new adventures under the

aufpices of your charms, I may go
fiotn kingdom to kingdom to make
all kniorhts, who never had the fell-

city of beholdmg you, acknowledge
that you are the moil: beautiful prin-

cefs in the univerie.'

* Hang me,' cried Sincho, ' the cu-

* rate does not preach lb well but his

* vicir will be even with him! Lord,
* Sir! that is a rare aniwer! Let mo
* die, if it be not^as good as Latin Í

* (iive it me quickly, ihit I may go
* r^^ccive my prrfcnt.'— ' In the nanie

* of Ciod, Sanclio,' fild Don f^iix-

cte, • take heed that you «lo not appeir

* loo covetous before \\\t infanta 1 I do
* not forbid you taking whnt« ver Ihc

< will give you; but t.ik»: it not grcc-

' dily, and in ha!te.'
—

' I under !an(l

* you. Sir,' anfwercil the IquuJ. ' Let

* me alone for ihn. Wlu-n ih- in-

* Í jnta fiv5—" Here, Sancho, thi» it

2 C» a •• Wr
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for youj''^ I will take no notice; but

will hold out my haml fnir and Ibft-

ly, like the prior of Tobofo, when
lie takes the money of the Brother-

hood of St. Agnes.'— * I have one

thing more to fay to you,' added

Bon Quixote; • take heed how you

talk, lert you let fly fome foolifl\ex-

preifion/— ' Enough,' replied San-

;ho; ** fore-warned, fore-armed." I

will hold fo faft by the mane, that I

will not fall; and 1 promifeyou I will

not fpit out a word but I will chew it

firft.' The knight, then, having

lofed the letter, gave it him, faying

—

Go, then, my fon, flip privately into

the princefs's apartment, andexecuJe

your commiflHon with all the dexte-

rity you are mailer of.'—' Sir,' an-

fwered Sancho, * when I meddle in an

affair, that is fuffitient. I would

defy a monk to do it better, with all

his divinity.' Thus faying, he went

out of the room; but had fcarcely quit-

ted the door when he nnet L^ura. • O!

is it you, Mrs. Laura?' cried he.

Pray, what do you do here ?'—
* I

waited for you,' anfwered flie, * to

condud you to my miftrefs's apart-

ment; for I am fatisfied you do not

know where it is.'— * No, truly!'

eplied the fquire; ' but I would have

deflred fomebody to direct me to it

:

for a man may go to Rome iThe has

but a tongue in his head.'—* That
was juft what I defigned to prevent,'

quoth Laura: * you would have aflced

fome prating page, perhaps, who
would have difcovered the whole

plot. Let me die, we who wait up-

on amorous princeiTes muft be very

cunning, and forefee things long be-

fore they come to pafsi We can

never be too cautious in conveying

billets-doux to them; and I am of

opinion that you had belt give me
your mafter's letter; I will deliver it

to my miftrefs, and you may go

hack.'— ' No, no, good Mrs. Bufy
Body!' cried Sancho; * I will carry

it myfelf: I have hands as well as

you, God be praifed! to receive du-

cats; and the faireft way is for every

one to have his due.'— * You do not

take me right,' anfwered Laura; * I

would only carry the ktter for the

greater feciefy. but, flnce you think

I defigned to wrong you of your per-

quilites, I will foon undeceive you;

* come along with me.* Thus fpenk-
ing, flie led him into a room, where
they found Banterina lying on a bed.
* Madam,' faid Laura to her, * here is

* Signor Sancho Panza, who brings
* you a billet-doux from his mafter.'

The infanta, hearing thefe words, ftart-

ed up; and, making towards Sancho
very haftily, faid to h-m—-* Well, wife
* and difcreet Iquire, do you come to
* bring me good news?'— * I do, Ma-
* dam Princefs,' anfwered Sancho,
pulling the letter out of his pocket j,

* I could not have brought you better,

* though you were my mother: you
* need only read that letter, and then
* you vi'ill find the day is your own.'

Banterina inftantly took the letter; and,

having perufed it, exclaimed—-* Gra-
* cious powers! what a courteous and
* fprightly gentleman is your mafter
* Don Quixote! His exprtifions charm
* nie ! How much am I beholden to
* my iiars for having thrown this ad-
* mirable kniglit in my way ! My only
* fear is, left I ihould not poifefs the
* whole of his heart j for I have been
* told that he ftill retains fome. kind-
* nefs for the Hacked -Face princefs,

* the fat Zenobia.'— * No, Madam,"
quoth Sanche; * mv mafter, I can af-

* fui e you, does not love her any long-
* er, fince he knew iTie was married to

' Prince Hipeibclan.'— * But is it cer-
* tain,' faid the infanta, * that this

* prince has married her?'
—

"• Yes,,
* Tvladam,' anfwered the fquire ; and>
* by the fame token, flie had three

* children at a birth, as the wife Lir-
* gandus told us.'— * If Liigandus
* told you fo,' replied Banterina, * there
* is no doubt to be made of it; and,
* en that aifurance, I am refolved to

* make the Knight of La Mancha's
* fortune. It is decreed I 1 will give
* way to my foft inclinations; nothing
* fl)all ftay me. Go, Sancho, gc tell

* your mafter, that I wholly devote
* myfelf to my paflion for him, and
* tliat I joyfully accept of the glorious
* empire of his heart.' 1 he fquire,

ftill expelling when the infanta flionld

make him fome prefent, was not hafty

to be gone, which the princefs feemed
to be uneafy at. * Whiit is it detains
* you, friend ?' added flic. * Go bark,

* to your mafter quickly; run and tell

' hilt) I have made choice of him for

* my knight: make haftc and carry

* hira
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him tVilá )ovf*il news. Get out of

my chamber immediately,tor fear you

llicuild be ieen here.'— * And what

if 1 ihould be feen here?' cried San-

cho. Have I ftolen any thing?*—
That is not the cafe, Mr. Squire,'

quoth Laur.^. * Do not you lee the

princefs's reputation lies at ftake ? If

the empiefs, who is very jealous,

ihould find you here, we are all un-

done j therefore be gone quickly.'

Sancho, perceiving they dilmilied him
n good earncft, without any prefent,

left all his patience, and cried out, in a

choierick. tone— * I vow, by my beard,

your infantas are fcurvy jades, theni

They fend away a fquire, me-
thinks, with as little acknowledg-

ment as if he were bound to feive

thera. . Belly o'mine ! I will go tell

mv mafter he is a fool to be in love

with a griper, that dares not fpit for

fear of being dry.—And as for you,

iMrs. Impertinence, who can pocket

up knight-crrants ducais fo cleverly,

you had beft come again. ByourLa-
ily, your rump ft)ail not crv for w.ant

of kicking!' The miid Banterina,

nÜead of being offended at this difre-

fpf¿lful fall y of the fquire's, immedi-
ately calling to him, faid— • Indeed,

my poor Sancho, you have good
caufe to beangry with me; I confeCs

it. How could I thus difinifs a man
who brings me a billet-doux worth
more than J am able to pay ! Nay, a

man to whom, on other accounts, I

am ÍO infinitely behqlden; who was
the great finiiher of my difcnchant-

mer.t! I entreat you» kind fiiend,

pardon my <iiftra£lion. I i*m fo full

of your maimer's love, ih it I can

think cf nothing elfe : befides, I

muli own fo ycu I am very fubjfil to

ovcrfight; infonjuch, that one day a

farmer of mine, having p;iid me a

thoufand ducats, I forgot to give him
a receipt, and ioon after u^ade him
pay them over again. Was not that

a rare piece of torgetfolnefs for the

poor devil of thf farmer? But I will

make amend» fur my ncglff£^ towards
you, my dear banchf*.' Having

fpoken thelc words, (he went into a clo-

fct; an({, returning with a great lea

thrrn bag, fnid to him—* Here, br;tvc

• iquirc, take my purle, which you
• fee is pietiy luge and well piuvidcd;
• I give It you as freely a» if it were a

< utile 00c. ' Sajicho laid hold of iht

bag in a rapture of joy, ana wa? goingj

to thank the princefs for her niuniii-

cence; but, as ill luck would have it,

his ufual eloquence fuddenly faiie-d

hiiTj ; and he fell into fuch a fit of ham-
mering and nonfenfe, that, perceiving

hlmfeif he could make notr.ing of it,

he returned all his compliment in bows
and fcrapings: of thefe he beflow^d on
Banteriuj and Laura at leail a hundre<35

end, though they were not very court-

iy, yet they came with a good will.

This done, he hurried away to his ma-
fter; and the damfel Laura, who did
not much defne to remain long alor.e

with a princefs of Bantcrina's diTpolí-

tion, returned to her real miftrefs, who
was one of the ladies' then in ihc

houfe.

CHAP. XI.

WHICH REQUIRES STILL MORE AT-
TENTION.

* /^ OOD news' good news!' cried

V_T Sancho, as he came into his ma-
fter's chamber j

* I have now found tlie

* h-iie in her form ! I have made my
* fortune! My Lady Infanta has given
* me this ptjrfej ami Iwill warrant there
* is enough in it to purchafe a brave
* farm ho ule.'—*I knew well enough,'
faid Don Q^iixote, ' you would not
* come away without fome coftly pre-
* fent.'—'Nay, by my troth,' anlv.-ered

the fquire, * it was none of the prin-
* ceis's fault that I cams not away
' empty-handed

i
but I was no fucii

* ninny, foriooth ! I let fall a few
* wonls, and fl'.e prefentlv dropped her
* prefent.'— ' What have you done,
* then ?' cried Don Quixote. * Yon
* ought not to h;He fiid any thing. I
* fear flic will take you for a meic<"n:ii v
* fqjirc'— • N ), no, Sir!' replied Sa.'i-

ciio} * ihe foon found flie was in tl)e

* wrong, and begged my pardon for
* her djfcretioiv.'— ' How do you ir.e.'m

* pardon fur hcrdifcretion >' quoHiDon
(^ixote. * What is the explanation of
* that nonfcnfcr'— * It n)eati8,' an.
fwcrcd the fquire, * that the pnncef»
* told me flic thought f<» much on you,
* that ihe for;;ot to ny.\\r,i' me a piulcnrj
* and thcrclore ft)c dcfircd me to par-
* don her difcrction.'— ' Dirtrailio»,
* you mean,' faid Don Qiiixofcj 'now
' 1 uodciftand yuu : but let U6 fc«,

it isni.
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* friend, whnt é\e infanta has given
* you. I inufl confefs the purie is of
* an enormous tnagnicudej and I am
* much miltaken if the fum of money
* it contains be not very confiderable.'*

Sancho, ftül more enger to be i'atisfied

than his mailer, untied the firings very

cxpeditiouily, and pulled out of the

bag an handful of brafs-medals,which
had fomething the refemblance of an-

tiquity, yet were modern enough; be-

ing a parcel which the count, to whom
they belonged, and who was Ikilled in

coins, had thrown afide as refule. The
fquire's exceihve joy was foon cooled,

or rather converted into utter forrow,

fcvhen, in the place of good golden du-

ats, he beheld a colleólion of cankered

pieces of biackilTi metal. * 111 luck

betide me !' cried he, in a lamentable

accent, * what a congregation of far-

things 1 How could any princefs in

Chriftendom find in her heart to make
me fuch a prefent? Without doubt

the enchanters have been at work
here, and have tranfmographied thefe

ducats into fuch fcurvy bits of iron :

the dogs have owed me a fpite this

long time.'— ' No, no, Sancho,' faid

Don Quixote; * you are in an error, my
fon

;
you have no caufe to complain

of the enchanters on this occafion :

thofe pieces are Bronze medals of

ineitimable value. The Infanta Ban

-

terina has made you a prefent worth

more than all the trealines of Afia.

It is certainly fo,' continued he,

viewing fome of the medals attentively;

thefe are what the moft cuiious an-

tiquaries fo earneftly ieek after: this

muil be a genealogical colleílíon of

the archbanterer's anctllors ; they

are wonderful; the inl'criptions are

fcarcely legible. I am not ignorant

that fome men have counterfeited

ancient medals fo exafliy, that thofe

very perfons who pretend to moil

ikill in them are daily impofed upon;

but, though there were many more
falfe medals in the world than there

are, I am fatisfied thefe are none of

that fort. This ierugo of theirs is

a fuíTicient proof of their excellency;,

and therefore you muft keep them

moft ciiariiy.'— ' Good!' anfwered

the iquirc; * and, pray, what would

you have me do with them ? By my
faith, I believe I muft fell them to

the tinker at Tobofo; and I queftion

whether he will give any thing for

* them!'— ' Heaven forbid!' cried

Don Qu^ixote; ' you can never put fo

* much value on them as they deferve.'—
' Out upon it. Sir!' anfwered San-

cho; * do you not fee they are all worn
and rufty? Thefe are choice jewels to

be kept, with a pox to theml'-—
What ignorance!' exclaimed the

might; * it is that very circumftance

which gives them their value: the

more they are disfigured with age,

the more they are worthy the cuiio-

fity of thofe great men who feek after

and ftudy the monuments of anti-

quity. I wifti you had applied your-
lelf to the underftnnding of medals,

that vou might know the value ofJO
thefe. I verily am hurt at feeing your
abominable ignorance.'— ' I am as

much hurt as yourfelf, Sir, format-
ter of that,' returned the fquire: * I

wifti I had learned grammar and di-

vinity; but not for t!ie fake of under-

ftanding medals, forfooth! No, no!

I ihould be forry I had taken fomuch
pains to fo little purpofe; but that I

might caft accounts, and know how-

much money twenty ftieep, at two
crowns a piece, come to.'

* Let us have done with your me-
dals,' faid Don Quixote; * we will

talk of them another time: let us now
difcourfe about the infanta. How
did ftie receive you ?'—

' She received

me as if I had been a prince,' an-

"weicd Sancho; ' for ilie ran direflly to

meet m.e, gamboling all the way is

if ftie were bewitched.'— * And, per-

haps, file fainted away when ihe read

my letter?' faid Don Quixote. 'Ex-
cefs of joy has often wrought fuch

effefts.'— * No, Sir, flie did not,' re-

)lied the fquu-e; ' but, when ftie h.ul

read it, lliefell a chattering at luch a

rate, that, adad, it would do a man
good to hear her! She laid all this,

and all t'other, and a great deal more
belidcs; which niadc it plainly ap-

pear that flie had a foft place in her

heart for you.'— ' That is,' anfwered

Don Qiiixote, * that, relying on your
lecrely, ihe gave a loofe to her paf-

fion for me.'— ' 'I'hat is right,' re-

lied Sancho; * I meant juft fo. I will

be hanged for her, if ftje does not

love you almoft as well as ftiedoes

her grandfather: and I aíTure you Hie

is very good-natured f(;r a lady.'—

Why, what have you obferved, San-

cho,' quoth Don Quixote, * that you
* could
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< could judge of her good-nature by?'

— * Sir/ anfwered the fqulre, * when
« fliewent into her clofet to fetch me the

* purfe of medals, her damfel Laura
' went in with her; and there I faw the

* infanta throw her arms about her

« neck, and kifs both her cheeks

* without the Icaft ceremony.'— ' Per-

* haps,' replied Don Qnjxofe» * the

* damfel fpotce in praife ot me, and the

* infanta embraced her to ihew how
* much file was pleafed with that dlf-

« courfe.'
—

' It may be fo,' faid San-

cho ;
* but I believe Mrs. Laura is not

* fo very good-natured; for ihe ftrug-

* gled in the princefs's arms as if ihe

* had been going to raviih her.'— * The
* damfel did not Ihuggle,' anfwered

Don Quixote; * ihe only received the

* nrincei's's kindnefs with a refpeilful

* confufion, which you do not know
« howtoexprefs.'— * That may be too,'

replied the fquire; * and, for aught I

* kno-.v, perhaps ihe was nor fo loth to

< bekifled as I fancied.'— * By the ac-

* count yoii give me, Sancho,' faid

Don Qi^^ixote, * I conclude thePrincefs

* lianicrina adores me: and, fince I

* have chofen her for the fovereign

< lady of my thoughts, I muft now
* think of nothing hut performing fuch

< aclions as may be pleating to her; and,

' therefore, to begin, help me on with
* thefe ribbands and this fcarf. But I

« cannot tell, friend,whetheryou aredex-

* trous enough to perform that fcrvice?'

— * O dear, yes, Sir!' replied Sancho;
* I have been with the clerk of our pa-

' riih an hundred times, on the. eve of
* Twelfth- Day, drcíTnig up the three

* kings; and we did it fo rarely, that,

* the next day, every body took them
* for three bridegrooms,'— ' I believe

* I muft be diiarnieJ,' faid Don Qtiix-

otc; * for you cnn never tie on thufe

* ribbands over all mv armour.'—*You
' arc in the right, Sir,' qioth the fquire;

' you had bcuer be in your doublet and
* ihirt.' Don Q¡^iixyte confented, and

laid afide all hi» :¡iinour, ixcept his hrU

met, which he did not think fit to leave

off. Then the fquire, in proof of his

dexterity, began tying on the ribbands

o .

'

.
•

; and il.
'- (o

j;i he had : >vf

iiiB gcniii», he wa» not <tt all ipai tug,

but beftrung hit mailer all over fioin

Ihc nape of the neck to the very ancleij

ai,
* ' - ' liar adjuft-

It;
^ ^

. . was fu¿>«--

added to the whole. The knight, fmit-

ten like a fecond NarciiTus, was charm-
ed with his own figure; and the fquire,

n admiration, cried out— ' Body o'mel
' nne feathers make fine birds !" Whv
yourworihip is now fit to fit for your
piflure. Thefe ribbands look pe-

rilous comical; and, for the fcarf, it

becomes you better than ever it did

Peter John. 'Tis a thoufand pities

you have not got his fquare cap too;

you would beat all the lords of the

court a pike's-iength !'— * I marvel
at your fimplicity!' faid Don Quix-

ote. * You think, then, that Prefer

John was a prieft, like our curate Pe-
ter Peres?'— * Whv, what was he
then ?' anfwered Sancho. * I have
often heard the barber Mafter Nicho-
las talk of him; and I would have
laid my iiland he was a prieft.'— ' No,
my Ion,' replied Don Qiiixote; * I

will inform you what he was. Ido not,

indeed, fo much wonder at your ÍG;riO-

rance on this head ; for many, much,
more learned than you, are fo. I muil
confefs hiftorians do not agree upoa
it : but I will tell you their different

opinions, and you may adopt that,

which you fiiall judge thebeft. Some
fay that a great king of India bore
the name of Prieft John, or Prefter

John, as being defcended from one
Joannes Prefbyter, a Neftorian, who
killed Coirem Cham, and ufurped the

crown: others afHrm, that Piefter

John was a powerful Neftorian king
in Tartary, next to China, and that

his fubje£is called him Juhanna, be-

ing the name given to all the punces
of that empire. Some authors will

have it that the name Preltt-r John
conies from the Perfian words " Preftc

* Cham," fignifying Chiiftiaii Kingj
that lie was firit called Preftei Cham;
that is, King or Enif>eror of the

Chriftians; Cham llgnilying Kingor
Emperor, and Prefte being the com-
mon name of the Eaftern Chriftians,

I rciiicnilier alio lo h.tve louicwhi-re

rcati, th:it tiie Moguls, wh > polllis a
great part of India, have often taken

thenameof Schah Cichan, fignifyinjj

King of the W'oild : and you itc,

Sanciio, (liJt tJK word Gch;in, wdded
to their name, is not unlike that of
Pitllcr John. Now, friend, I will

tell you my opinion in tl.is matter.

I do verily believe the oniv and true

* ^^ícíUr^ohn W4i> in lanaiy; anil I

* mull
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* muft inform you, left j'oii fhould,
* like the greateft part of the work!,
* run into this error, that the name of
* Prefterjohn is very improperly given
* to the Emperor of Abyifinii, or of
* Ethiopia: for, when Stephen de Ga-
* mu, governor of India for the King
* of Portugal, entered the Red Sea, and
* left fome Portugucre, under the com-
* niand of his brother Paul, with Da-
* vid King of Ethiopia, to help him to

* drive the Mahometans out of part of
* his dominions which they had pof-
* feflTed themfelves of

J
neither of thofe

* two brothers ever gave an account
* that the faid Emperor of Ethiopia
* was called Preiier John; which they
* would certainly have done, had it

* been his name."*

The Knight ofLaMancha might very

vellhavelparedthisdiflertation concern-

ing Prefterjohn; and perhaps the reader

vrotild have been better pleafed without

it; but it muft he charged upon the

indilcretion of Sancho, who was cer-

tainly the caufe of it ; yet we cannot

but admire Don Quixote's memory,
fince he could remember even to the

very barbarous names mentioned by
thofe authors who have written con-

cerningPrcfter John. Thefage Alifolan

was, however, very near omitting this

tirefome difcuilion of his hero's; and

üTureclly he would never have inferted

it, bad be not obferved that many of

the fame kind had dropped from Be-
nengeli: this gave our author an ill ex-

ample. Our knight, having now cleared

op to Sancho the meaning of Prefter

John, proceeiled in the following terms—
' So, friend, now that 1 have fatisfied

« your curiofity, pray liften attentively

* to the advice I am about to give you.
* We are going into the imperial cham-
« ber, whither the emperor is by this

« time come with all his court: take

« heed you do not let fall any words
* that may diicover my palfjon for the

* infanta; nay, you muii feem to take

* no notice of her, left courtiers, who
« are (harp and fubtle, fiiould difcover

* my love in your looks; for, in il-iort,

* greatly as the archbanterer is obliged

* to me, if he ihould happen to be told

« that 1 am in love with his daughter,

« he would certainly treat me as the

< En-peror Marcelian did the Knight
* of the Three Images; and that is

« doubtlefs the reafon why the infanta

< recüiiimtnds fecreíy to m€ in hec kt-

* ter.'—* But, pray. Sir,' cried San-
cho, * what was it the emperor you talk
* of did to the Knight of the Three
* Images?'— ' He expelled him diiho-
* nourably from his court,' anfwered
Don Q^iixotej * and we may expect to
* receive the fame affront: but we Ihall

* prevent it, if you take care to be as
* difcreet as I am."
The fquire having promifed to imi-

tate his mafter's difcrction, they both
went into the hall where all the com-
pany was aflembled, impatiently ex-
pedingDon Qu^ixote; the abfurdity of
whofe drefs was even beyond their ex-
pectations. Having beltüwed inñnite

applaufes on the elegance of the knight's
fancy, they began next to banter him
on the motive of fo extraordinary a
garb. * H.)w now. Sir Knight V quoth
the archbanterer; ' you have fcarcely
' fet foot in my court, and the ladies
* have already overwhelmed you with
* their favours. No merit lefs than
* your own could have prevailed fo ra-
* pidly. The mod gallant knights of
* ancient times did not advance with
* fuch expedition."— * I ihould be glad
* to learn,' faid the empi-els, * whi-ch is

' the hnppy princel's for whom Don
* Quixote fighs; for his putting on thofe
* ribbands, and that rich fcaif, is a
* fure token that he repays the lady's
* love who fent them.'— * Why ihould
* you defire. Madam,' quoth the em-
peror, ' to know that fortunate fair-

* one? Would you do the knight of
* La Mancha any good offices with
* her?'—* I would, Sir,' replied Mer-
ry-dame; * I can aíTure you I would
* fpare no pains: what is it I could not
* do for that hero, aft^ír the obligations
* he has laid on us?' Don Quixote, in

token of acknowledgment, returned a
profound leverence to theemprefs; but
avoided íiriótly every thing that might
tend to fatisfy her curiofity; and, in

fpite of all their endeavours, the la-

dies could not wreft from him a fyl-

labieofhis fecret. Upon this, one of
them addrefied her difcourfe to Sancho,
faying— * Well, friend, are you too as
* impenetrable as your mafter ? Is there
* no way to get the ladys name he is

* in love with, from you?'— ' Not a
word of it,' anfwercd Sancho; * my
mafter has fot bid me telling of it, and
that's enough. It is better to hold

one's tongue, than fay the thing that's

wrg.ng. 1 will not fo uuich as look
* upon
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* upon the infanta, for fear any body
* Ihould fee in !ny eyes that my mafter

* loves her^ and that my lord the em-
* peror Hiould turn us out of the court.'

Tills blunder of his ftjuire forely em-
barraifed Don Quixotej but the arch-

banterer, pretending nut to have taken

notice of it, ftarted a new dilcourfe,

and btgan conveifing on the I'ubjeit cf

ancient knight-errantry. Don Quixote

recovered by degrees out of his difor-

der, and exerted his talent upon that

fubjec^. Whilft the ladies and gentle-

men diverted themfelves in liiteningto

the medley of gravity and extravagance

v/hich our knight dilplayed in this con-

verfation, the damfel Laura took the

fquire afide, and faid to him— ' Signor
* Sancho, are you pleafed with the pre-

* fent my miftrefs made you P"*— * No,
* by my troth!' anfwered he; * I would
* rather have had an handful of ducats,
* than thole broken bits of iron, which
* have neithercrofs norpile upon them.'—

* Well, then, friend,' replied Laura,
* let us make an exchange; give me
* your medals, and I will give you all

* the ducats I had of your mafter, and
* we ihall be both pleafed.'— * Faith,
* with all my heart,' quoth Sancho:
* and he is a fon of a whore that docs
* not ftand to his bargain.'— * Nay,
* I ihrtll rot go from my bargain,'

faid ihc; * for I (hall never make a bet-

* ter. Not that I value thoferulty bits

* of brafs any more than you do; but
* becaufe I know fome that light a
* candle at noon-day, who will give me
' any rate for them.' Hereupon ihey

ilruck their bargain. The damiel

.Laura, however, as appears certain,

did it only to rid her hands of Don
<J[nixote's money, which ihe did not

nre to keep npori the terms ihe received

it, though ihe was but a mere waiting-

woman. It is true, the ducats being

transferred to Sancho, the reftitution

was not over exaél; but that frufty

/quire had well dffcivcd (hem for his

fervices. Our Arabian hiftorian in this

place informs us, that the company
Ipcnt the remainder of the day enter-

taining tbcmfclvctat the cxpenceof our
adventurer»; but that, being willing to

mix the plenfures of the country with

their prefciit paftime, they appointed a

huming match for the following day.

* For tlic rational power» oí

CHAP. XII.

THE .ADVENTURE OF THE F.\RxM-

HOUSE.

AL L things being prepared for the

chace by order of the count, the

whole company, excepting the Emprefs
Merry-dame and the infanta, lallied

forth from the caftle after breakfaft, to
follow that diveriion. Don Quixote
was mounted on Rozinante, and armed
at all points, hoping to meet with fome
adventure. Sancho followed on Dap-
ple, with the portmanteau behind him,
and a wallet full of provifions, as if he
had been going a long journey. The
ladies and gentlemen, being well mount-
ed, foon left our adventurers in the
rear; who, finding themfelves alone,
flopped iliort in a wood a quarter of a
league from the caftle. * Son Sancho,'
faid Don Quixote, * I have a thought
come into my head; I am of opi-
nion we had beft feek adventures,
inftead of hunting. I have a ftrong
prefage that we ihall this day meet
with fomething extraordinary.' —m
Content, Sir,' anfwered the fquire;

for Rozinante and Dapple are quite
out of wind with coming all this way
upon a trot. This fort of hunting
does not agree with them. Let us
rather walk gently; and when wc
have a mind to reft, we may fit down
underatrce. God be praifed! I have
a thoufand pretty bits in my wallet;
and there is no feaft like the beggars,
when they have put all their Icraps
together.'— ' What a glutton thou
art!' faid Don Qu^ixofe. * What
need was there of brintrinpr out pro-
vifions ? Did not you breakfaft before
you c;ime from the emperor's palace?'—
* Tint I did,' anfwered Sanchoj
but the day is long, and a few hours
hence I ftiall be very r^adv to mum-
ble what 1 h ive in my waílct. But,
pray, Sir, which way mull we go to

meet with adventures?'— 'That muft
be left to Rozinante's difcretion,'

anfwered Don Quixote; • he isa good
guide; I believe he is enducvl with
human undcri^ «ndiiig, as was Rayar-
do, thcftcedof Rinaldo*.' This fjid,

he gave his horfc the reins, who ftiuck

Bayardo, ice Arioso, Book 11,

a U ¡nt«
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into a path leading acrofs the wood to

a farm-hovife belonging to the caltle.

* Let us go, in God's nMme!' cried the

knight; ' Heavens grant that the in-
* tanta may lee me again anon crowned
* with frefh glory! Whatpraifes ihall

* I not receive from the emperor and
* the emprel's! The ladies will be loft

' in admiration: but I fear left moil of
* them, charmed with my prowefs,
* fhould fend me palVionate love-letters,

* and overburden me with favours

:

* I fear, I fay5 for, lliould this be the
* cafe, you may believe I will return

* their billets-doux without fomuch as

* reading them. This will neceíTarily

* tranfport them with rage, and then
* they will never give over till they dif-

* cover my love for the infanta. This
* difcovery will redouble their furyj
* and thofe jealous rivals, confultingto»
* gether, will, perhaps, ruin my repu-
* tation with Banterina by their falfe

* pra6lices.'— ' Well, well,' cried San-

cho, * fo much the better. That is

* what I would be at.'— ' Why fo

* much the better ?' anfwcred Don
Qu^ixote. * You «.io not confider what
* you fny.'— ' I beg your pardon for

* that,' replied the fquire; ' forifthefe

* princefles put you out of the infanta's

* favour, the infanta will turn you out
* of her palace; if the infanta turns
* you out of her palace, you will never
' fee her again; if you never fee her
* again, you will have yourbellyfull of
* vexation; if you have your bellyfull

* of vexation, you will be as well

* pleafed as if you were a king; for then

* yo\i may go weep and lament in the

* wildernefs. Did not you tell me but
* the other day, that it was a happinefs
* for a knight not to be beloved by his

* lady?'

—

^ I did not tell you that,'

replied Don Quixote: * it is always
* n-.ore pleafmg to be beloved than to be
' hated. I told vou, perhaps, that a

« nice knight finds a fwcet in the for-

* rows of love: and that I yet hold to.

< Nay, I muft confefs I rtiould be glad
< if I had rivals, and that Banterina
' might feem to be without partiality

* for either of us; for then ihould I per-

< form a thoufand famous exploits to

< gain the preference of tliem. How-
* ever, though I have no known rivals,

* yet our amours will neverthelcfs be af-

* furedly thwarted: for, I will notflat-

* ttr mylelf; I cannot fuppofe that the

* eunperor andempiefs^ however highly

* they may efteem me, will bcdovV
* their fole heircls on a plain knight;
* and this obftacle will fiirniih fufficient

* I'ubjeft for my lamentations. But as
* all worldly thijigs have an end, ío

* my fuiferings will not laft always,
* I ihall, with mighty toil, win ulfi-

* mately the empire of Trebifond; and
* then the archbanterer of the Indies,
* perceiving how honourable it muit be
* for him to be allied to me, will freely

* confent that Love and Hymen ihall

* unite me to his daughter. Of us
* will come a fon, who will ¡n time be
* the very model of knights -errant;

* his name ihall be compol'ed of both
* our names, for we will call him Don
* Quibanterin, in imitation of Don Be-
* lianis and Florifbella, who called

* their fon Don Bclfloran.'— ' Hang
* me!' cried Sancho, ' if I would not
* give a groat, with all my heart, that

* all this were come to pafs already!
* But faying and doing are two things;

* we are far enough from iuch fport;

* and God knows whether ever I ihall

* live to fee it
!'

This fort of talk held them acrofs

the wood; and, when they were got

through, Don Quixote elpying the

farm-houfe, which was but a fmall dif-

tance from them, began to view it very

earneftly. Then turning to his fquire—
* Friend Sancho,' quoth he, * heie

* is the ftrangeft adventure we could
* ever have met with. The fortrcfs

* there before us is the work of two
* enchanters. Tlie wiie Silfenus and
* the wife Frifton, the mortal enemies
* of Don Belianis, caufed it tobe built

* formerly to fecure Florifbella, whom
* they had ftolen. There the un-
* fortunate princefs was delivered of
* Prince Belfloran, whom I but now
* told you of. Do not you fee a wo-
* man at the door, bearing a child oa
* her lap?'— * Yes, Sir,* laid Sancho;
* and, by the lame token, fhe is now
* feeding it with pap.'— ' Well,* added
Don Quixote, ' that child is Prince
* Belfloran himfelf, who has been at

* leaft thefe fifty years juft in the fame
* condition you now lee him.'— ' Saints
* and fathers!' exclaimed Sancho,
* what i« it you tell me? Is it poiliblc

* that little child ihould have been thefe

* fifty years in it's fwaddling-clouts ?*

—
' Nothing fo fuie,' anfwered the

knight: * that woman is a witch, who,
< by the fatal power of a horrid charm,

« ftop»
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^ ftopsthe courfe of nature, and keeps

* that prince in an eternal infancy, be-

* caufe it is foretoUl that he wiii one
* day exceed his father in valour; and
* that witch, Nvho is an enemy to the

* houfe of Greece, hinders his growth,
< tSiat he may never make good the pre-

* di¿t!on. But Heaven has certainly

* brought me hither to put a ftop to

fuch a felonious practice. I will

attempt to refcue Belfioran; I will

efpoule the intereft of the houfe of

Greece
J
the glory of knight-errantry

calis upon me, to try fuch a noble

adventure: all thofe nionfters I fee at

* the gate of the fortrefs do not in the

* leaft deter me from my purpofe.'

Sancho gazed with all the eyes he had,

and did all he could to di fee ver the

pretended monlters; but, being unable

to defcrythem, he faid to his maiter

—

For my part, lean fee nothing about

that farm-houfe but three goats, and

a few turkeys, icratching upon the

dunghill.'—* Thofeyou call goats,'

anfwered Don Quixote, * are ferocious

bears; and your turkeys are the moil

dreadful griffins enchanters ever made
vfe of to guard the entrance of their

caftles/— ' Sine:; you fay it, I be-

lieve it,' replied Sancho; * for you,

being dubbed a knight-errant, can

fee all that is, and all that is not;

whereas, for my part, I proteft I fee

nothing at prefent but the witch and

the little child fifty years old eating

it's pap. But, marry Sir! let him
play that knows the game, fay I !

If you are fure of what you tell me,

even down with thofe griffins: I

have a ftrong fancy they niay be dif-

patched with a blow or two, if they

do not fly aw:.y,'— ' Hold a little,

fon,' (juoih Don Quixote; * I mull

firft offer up a prayer to that fove-

reign lady of my heart, befeeching

her to give ntt ilrength for this ad-

venture; which is fo perilous, that I

can never fin ifti it without the particu-

lar afnUance of that pteilefs infanta.'

As he thus fpoke, the amorous knight

árcw a deep figh from the bottom of

hi» bread, and accofted Bantcrina in

thefe words—* O thou wonder of na-
* ture! princrfu, whofc beauty (hall

* never be brought into comparil')»

« whilft I have breath! vouchfarc tofi-

' vour m« in thÍ5 firíl adventure I am
rider your banner !

' L y your luking part
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* with me, that a knight, ftrengthened
* by your divine favour, is not to be
* overcome 1* Here he broke off, for

he perceived an objeól Tally out of the

farm, v\'hich took up all his attention.

It was a young fellow in a fuftian cap
and vvaiftcoat; he was mounted on a
black mule, and had a fack of corn
under him. ' Sancho,' faid Don Quix-
ote, * do not you fee that dreadful mon-
* tier coming towards us ?'— * Nay,
* Sir,' ani'wered Sancho, 'as for him,
* I cannot agree with you. Tliat is

* certainly no moniler. Though J.

* were a thoufand times worfe enchant-
* ed than I am, I would lay a wager
* that that is a young fellow carrying
* corn to the mill to grind.'— * An ¡1-

* lufion, friend; a mere illufionl' ie*i

plifrd Don Quixote: * I aíTure you he
* is a Centaur, a moniler, half man and
* half horfe. He comes forward to
* fight us, fancying he can eafily over-
* come us, and carry us into the fort-
* refs, there to keep us enchanted for
* many ages; but he ihall foon fall by
* the ftrength of my blows. Be not,
* therefore, afraid of his dii'mal ihape
* and afpeél; but let my prelence en-
* courage you.'— * Nay, faith, Sir,*

quoth Sancho, * I am not afraid at all,

* I am not afraid either of the bears or
* the griffins; nor do I (land anymore
* in awe of them, than if they were
* goats and turkeys.'

By this time the Centaur drew near,

thinking to have continued his progrefs

without moleftation; when Don Quix-
ote, refolved upon his deílruílion, made
at him with couched lance. The young
man, who had only a fwitch in his

hand, not feeing fit to (land the brunt
of fo formidable an aíTailant, turned
fhort about, and fled back towards the
farm-houfe with the utmoll expedition.

The knight inilantly purfued; but be-
ing unable to overtake him, let loofe

the torrent of his rage upon the goats;
and, drawing his (word, piefently put
two of tliein to flight, and lorely wound-
ed the thir<l. He next encountered the
turkirs; but they fled with terror be-
fore him. Upon this our hero flieafhcd

hififword; and, giving his lance to San-
cho, he made up without lofs of time
to the woman; who, not knowing what
to tliink of this adventure, was run-
ning into the houfe with her child, and
the fiuccpm of pip in her hand. Don
Qn I xolc arretted hrr upon the ihrciliold,

2 li 2 and
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and endeavoured to take away her

child: ihe fcreamed and ftruggledj

and, refolving to make the beft defence

in her power, brandiOied herfaucepan;

and, beftowing a weighty blow with it

upon the head of the knight, nearly

fuffbcatedhim with the flummery. Don
Quixote, however, quitted Jiot his hold;

and Heaven, at that time, favouring the

houfe of Greece, he at length got pof-

fefljonof the ion of Don Beiianis. This

precious charge he iiiftantly delivered

to his fquirej which was fcarcely done

before they beheld the Centaur advan-

cinp" again on foot, with two other

young fellows belonging to the farm;

all of them armed with long ftaves, and

followed by their nialliff clogs; whofe

dreadful barkings, aided by the cries of

the woman, made the neighbouring

country reibund. As foon as ever San-

cho efpied them, he could not but call

to mind the difmal adventure of the

melon -ground; and though he had re-

mained unterrified either by the bears

or the griffins, his heart now began to

quake with apprehenfion. Don Quix-

ote, on the other hand, refolving to

maintain poíTeíTion of his prey, un-

iheathcd his fword, and oppofed him-

felf to them as undauntedly as the va-

liant fon ofPriam did to the two Ajaxes,

when they advanced to wreftfrom him
the body of Patroclus. The young men
of the farm were in a deadly fury; their

eyes fliiihed fire; nay, there is a certain

Greek author hefitates not to affirm,

that the blov'd-ihirfty god of war was
himfelf prefent, and urged them to the

fight. Now, too, had the Deftinies fciz-

ed the fatal fcilfirs, and with mercilefs

hands were about to cut the vital

threads of the combatants ; when, as

good fortune would have it, Heaven
was pleafed to interpofe, and prevent

the effiifion of blood; for the chace

happening to take a turn that way,
the preft-nce of the count foon appeafed

the Centaur and his companions, and

pacified the clamours of the woman,
bancho, joyful as a pilot who has juft

cl'caped lome dangerous rock, bav/led

out, ¡is loud as ever he was able— ' Wel-
« come! heartily welcome, gentlemen!
• In good faith, you are come as op-
• portuncly as Eafter does after Lent

!

• Had it not been for you, thofe three

' wags there would have handled us
• verv roughly.'—' But, why do you
• lakt away that child, bancho ?' inid

the emperor. * To wean him, Mr.
* Archbanterer,' anfwered the fquire.
* Is it not a ihame he has thriven no
* better, and has been at nurfe theie
* fitty years ?' The ladies and gentle-

men eafily gueíTed, by thefe words, that

fome new whim had llruck the knight's

pericranium; and not being able to

look on him without laughing, they

aiked him who had daubed his face fo

filthily. He anfwered, very gravely,

that it was a witch; and piocee.!ed to

relate to them the whole ftory of Prince

Belfloran, and how he had finiilied the

adventure of his deliverance. Very
fain would he have fallen upon the

young men of the farm; protelting that

they were villains unworthy of longer

exiitence: but Don Alvaro and Don
Carlos at length pacified him, and per-

fuaded him to put up his fword; al-

ledging that, fince they furrendered up-
on difcretion, they ought to have good
quarter given them.

* Indeed, Don Quixote,' faid the

archbanterer, * fo the thing ihould be j

* and you ought to reft fatisfied with
* having refcued the heir of the houfe
* of Greece: ail that remains, is to get

* him a better nurfe, that he may grow
* apace, and be foon in a condition to

* fulfil the great decrees of fate.'—
* Leave that to me,' quoth the count;
* I ihall take a pleafure in performing
* it, as being fo entirely devoted to the

* Emperor Trebatius, whom I love and
' honour as my friend and brothcr-in-
* law.' This faid, he took the child

from the fquire, who ftill held it, and
privately conveyed it to the farmer's

wife. The ladies and gentlemen then

returned to the caftle, very fufficiently

diverting themfelves both with the ad-

venture and the adventurers,

CHAP. XIIL

THE CONTINUATION OF THE A-
MOURS OF DON QUIXOTE AND
THE INFANTA BANTURINA.

OUR knight's vifage was ftiil en-

riched with a confiderable portion

of the cataplafm, when he appeared

before the emprefs and the infanta.
* PrinceiTes,' faid the archbanterer, *I
* muft inform you that the matchlefs
* Don Quixote has this day gained as
* important a vi6lory as that of yefter-

< day.'— * Sir,' anfwered Banterina,

in
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5n a tone tliat markeJ how fer.fibly flie

took part in her champion's glory,

* weci^n guefs, bythe noble dew which
< covers his ccuritenance, that he hns

« performed fomeglciious exploit ; and

* the emprefs and 1 ftiould be very glad

* TO know the prirricubrs of it.' 'J he

einperor having íat-sñed their curiofity,

they beftowed abundance of praifes on

Con Quixote, wiped his face theni-

fcives with napkins, difarmed him

amidft the Ibund of divers inftrumtnis,

arraved him in a blue fattin night-

gown and cap; and, leading him in that

g3rb to trie iupper-rooin, Teated him at

table between them. After lupper there

was a bill: ihe emperor and empiefs

began it by dancing a pavancj Don
Quixcte and Banterina followed wiih

a fjraband; and, tho-jgh the bonvft

gentleman had never learned to dance,

yet was he fatisfied that he acquitted

himfeif excellently, as being ;;erfuaded

the order of knighthood nectilarily con-

ferred on it's p( Ifcifor every poilible

fpecies of perfcflion. The ladies and

gentlemen danced, in their turns, till it

was time to go to re It: then the em-

peror d ifm i íTed them all, and every one

retired to his chamber.

As foon as the Knight of La Man-
cha had ihut himrdf up in his apart-

ment, he btgan to revolve in his mind

the honours conferred upon him by the

emprefs and ihe infanta; and he had

alieady hc;.ied his imagination with a

thoufand fafcinating images, when on

a fuddtn he heard a noile, which arou/ed

bim from his reverie. He could very

jlair.lydiílinguiíh that fomepeifon was

icratching at his door; and he imme-
diately cunjefíured it muft be one of

the ladies of the court, who, being

fmitten with his perfon, and no hingcr

able to controul her amorous paifion,

had taken this method of dilcovcring

htrfelf to him: he prepared himftU',

ihertforc, to a£l the cruel part; ami his

fcrtipulcus fidelity had already dcllmcd

that unhappy fair-one a facrificc to his

princcf5, when he percei^fed nis vifitor

was liic infanta herfelf. A felicity io

unlookcd for had well nigh killi-d luri

with joy. * O glory of inortal»!' ex-

cUimed he in rapture; * Sovereign lady

* of the univcric ! Light which difpti-

* left ihe glucm i>( my foul ! Is ii poi-

' fible that you fliouid con.e in ír.irrh

' of me? Can mcrtyl man be ca])4Í'le

* <>f fuchanhonc/ui.' Doldivaniiur am

* I awake? In fl)ort,dear princefs, is it

* you I behold?' Banterina, leaning in »
melancholy pcftureon herd^mielLaura,
entered the chamber t^vithoutanlwering

a word ; and approaching near to tht;

knight, cait on him a look of ianguiHi-

ment, and buril inílanüy into lobbing

and tears. Don Qnixore, petrified at

this piteous prelude, bcibught moft
earneiily that ihe would acqiwint hira

with the ciul- of her dilliieis. Three
feveral times thediiparted her fair jaw«
for utterance; and thrice the vvojd died

upon her lips: the immenfity -of afflic-

tion at length utterly overwhelmed her,

and flie fui^.k ienielefs into her damfel'»
arms. The compnifionateLaura, who
was well acquainted with the cauTe of
thefe forrows ^nd fwoonings, couM
now no longer contain herfelf. * Alas!
' poor infanta!' exclaimed ihe, * more
' unfortunate than all ihofe mentioned
* in the difmal books of chivalry, hovsr

* happy Ihould I think you, could yon
' die this moment! For, if you live, I
* perceive your days will be full of
' bitterncfs!' Don Quixote, touched
to the heart by his miitiefs's forrow,
did every thing in his power to folac«

her; ami Laura fpared no pains. Good
fortune decreed tiiey fliould not lofe

their labour; the princeis came to her-
felf; and the knight, then nccofting her,

faid— Moft beautiful and afíiiéled

* princefs, acquaint me, I conjure yoxt,

* with the caufe of yotjr weeping, and
* of that ttrnfying Iwoon which pierces
' my very heart !' Thefe words he ut-
tered in an accent fo wctful, that it re-
newed Banterina's grief. Laura, wrung
with compafijon to fee her uiiftrefs ia

fuch deplorable plight, hercu|)on faid to

her— ' Ceafe, dear Madam; ceafe thu»
* cruelly to torment yourlblf! Why do
* you put a reftraint upon yourfelf be-
* ioie Don Quixote, who adores and
* loves you fo entirely ? Break thatin-
* human liKncc; vr give me leave to
* fpeak for you.'— * Well, then, Lau-
* ra, my dear Laura!' anfwercd the

princefs, with a ianguiflung voice, * do
* you acquaint Don Qiuxoie with the
* misfortune tijat thicaicns mc; for I

* have not Ihcnglh enough to tell it

* him.'— * Sir Knight,' faid the dam-
fel, * I will tell you the wliolc matter
* in two words. The emperor hris juft
' now told my nuftnfs th.it he defign»
' to marry hrr,out of hand, to his ncirh-
* bour the ü;cai Mogul's fonj and to

< thii
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* this cífeí\ he will fet out, eight days
* hence, to rettsrn into Alia.""— ' See
* there!' cried the princels, biirfting

into tears ag;\in} * fee there ihc i~ource

* of my deiperation ! I li;id rather die

* than marry the Great Mogul's fon P—
* Beauteous infanta!' quoth Don

Quixote, * I conjure yon, temper your
* grief! Heaven is too juit to permit
* that you ihould be given up to u
* prince you hate!'—* It is very true,

* Mudam,' cried Laura j
' and you

* ihould rather think of preventing the

^ mifchief, than thus to indulge your
* fcrrow.'— ' Alas!' anfwered Bante-

rina, ' which way can Í prevent it?'

—

* How prevent it?' replied Laura.
* Love will (hew you the wny. You
* need but leave your parents, and go
* range a'oout the world with Don
* Qjuixoie.'— * You "do not confider

* what vou fay, Laura,' anfwered the

piincefs. *What! would you advife

* me to ill tier myielf lo he ftolen away?'
— * Out upon it, Madam!' replied

Laura; * you put an ill conftruction

upon my words, in the Imguage of

chivalry, cxcuríions of this fort are

not Itiied dealings away, they are

merely making a fally : and the beil

cf it is. that, among you infantas,

fuel) flips are no damage to your re-

putation. Take my advice, Madam^
let us even follow the Knight of La
Mancha wherefoever he pleaies to

carrv us. Lord, what a pieafant life

we (hall lead ! We fiiail be all day,

from morning till night, upon the

road feeking adventures ; and at

night we ihall lie in the woods. Is

not that a pleafant way of living?

What wonder that ancient princefiis

took fuch delight in it!'
—

* M:idam,'

faid Don Q^nxote, * your trufty Laura

gives you g'ood advice. Since you

entertain fvich averfion for the Mo-
gul's fon, fiy from that violence

which is offered to your inclinations :

entruft yourfelf to my protei^ion,

and let us travel through the world

together. If you admit me for your

kr.ight, my future exploits will, per-

haps, prove to you that I am not

unworthy of the honour.'— ' Oh,
* kn'ght !' anfwered ¡he princefs, figh-

jng, * how ha:d a matter is it to deny
« yf;u ? I find I fi^all inevitably accept

' of your prripofal ; for I perceive no-

« thing but honour, duty, and virtue,

' to oppefc it, O ye great gods, if

* you would not hiví InS me make a
* falfe ftep, you ought not to have
* made me a maiden!'— * Then, Ma-
* dam,' faid Laura. * you are refolved
' to go along with Don Quixote.'— ' I
* am, good girl,' replied Banterinaj
* but let us be gone quickly to prevent-
' fecond thoughts ; for I am apt to
* be troubled with a fcurvy modelly if

* I confider, ^and fometimes my con-
* fcicnce checks me. I ¡nuft confefsl
* am fomewiiat baílíful for a court-
* lady.' The princefs having thus
given herconfent, it was agreed among
them that they would fet out the next
night, as foon as the emperor and em-
prefs were withdrawn to their apart-

ments. In pledge hereof, the princefs

extending one of her tawny paws to-

wards the lips of Don Qiiixote, the

knight amoroufly fmothered it with
kiiTes ; after which, ihe immediately

withdrew with Laura, to give thearch-

banterer and his company an account
of this new fcene.

CHAP. XIV.

HOW DON QUIXOTE AND HÍSSCJUÍRE
MET A DAMSEL, AS THEY WENT
OUT A HUNTING, AND WHAT
PASSED BETWIXT THEM.

THE next morning, all the com-
pv,ny betook themfelves again to

the diverfion of the chace; and the

fwil tnefs of Rozinante and Dapple be-
ing very little improved fince their for-

mer expedition, Don Quixote and his

fq"ire were (bon left in the lurch as be-
fore. The knight was not much dif-

pleafed at this circumftance, as he want-
ed to converfe with Sancho, which he
had not done for fome time. * My
* friend Sancho,' faid he, • I am over-
' joyed I can difcourfe with youj I
* have a great deal to comn)unicate.
* Are you not amazed at the honours
* I havereceived at thiscourt?'—'Yes,
* Sir,' anfwered the fquire, * and Í
* am aihamed for you, when I think of
* it. Lall night, when 1 faw you at

* table by the emprefs, by my troth! Í
* was like mafter Peter's parrot; I faid

* nothing, but I thought the more.'

—

* Why, what could you think?' an-
fwered Don Quixote. * Sir,' replied

Sanchoj it is no hard matter to gueiis

* at tiiat, Metbinks you, who arc

' but
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but a country gentleman, ihoulJ not

Gt, cheek by jole, by the empicfs,

who is a topping princels.' — ' I

grant,' replied Don Quixote, * thnt

my extraélion is iniinitely inferior to

he! s j but vou niull undei ftand, friend,

that knights-errant, of a certain de-

greeof reputation, areequal tocrown-

ed heads, as appears by the books of

chivalry, which teitify this truth}

and therefore you ought not to won-
der at feeing me fit by an emprefs:

but what you ought to be fuiprized

at is that particular regard, and thofe

fpecial marks of dilimilion, which,

all peifons beftow on me. I muft

confefs I am almoft confounded at

fuch accumul-ited honours; arid yet,

flattering as thefe are to me, I am
infinitely lefs aíFe¿led by them than

by the kind regard of Banterina

:

that peerlefs infanta loves, or rather

adores me. This to me is incon-

ceivable : ihe caiv^e iali night to my
chamber, to acquaint me that her fa-

ther defigns nianying her to the

Great MoguTs fon. Had you icen

her, my child, her forrow would
have grieved you to the heait. She

had like to have died in her damfel

Laura's arms: in ihort, the flame ihe

cheriflies for me caufes her to l>ehold.

this intended ni:»ri iage as an afliiclion

fo teirifying, that, in order to ihun

it, and prele! ve herfclf entirtlv for

my love, flie has refolvcd to foi fdke

her father's court, and follow me
wherefcever I will carry hcrj and we
have agreed to be gone privately this

very night.'—* It is very well done,

Sir,' cried Sancho; * but then we
muft take Mrs. Laura with us, too,

for iUe is a very gentetl damfel.'—

•

Signor Squire,' aniwcred Don Quix-
•e, fnultng, • methinks the damicl

Laura has found a place in your
heart. In good iiuth, my ion, you
<tre catchcd in love's net ! and, to

prove what I fay, I v.ill nuw Icll.

yij\i what you feci within yourfelf.

Is it not true, that you often think on
that damfcl ? and that you are pleafcd.

whtn you think of heir'— * Yes,

faith!' quo;' '.(); * I thi.k of
her every n

,
ar,d I do not

know for what, but I am mightily

plcjfcd.' — ' Confefs/ faid Don
Q¿i^ixotc, * tbit you long to fee her

a/ tin; and that you could wiH) we
Tr«.ic. back at ihc caitlc.'— * God

* blefs me. Sir!' replied Sancho, * hcv*r

* can you guefs at all liiat without my
* telling you ! Hang me, nothing fo
* true! I am mad to be at the caftle

* again; and 1, who never ufed to be
* weary of fitting upon my afs, an\
* now as unt-aiy as a whore at a fer-

* mon.'— * Do rot wonder at my div-
* inginto ycur k'crets,' faid the knight,

fighing; ' I am but too well read in
* thole matters'. But, to fay the truth,
* I can never fufliciently admire the
* power of Love: no heart is proof a-
' oainÜ his arrows, fince he haswound-
* ed yours. Spiead open thy foul, my
* fon! fpread open thy foul to joy! and
* thank thy foi túnate ftars which enti-
' tie thee to the moit delicious expeéta-
* tiens. The damfel Laura will bear
* her miftrefs c mpany ; and yc^ur ra-
* viihed eyes iliail daily behold theob-
* ject of their love.'— * But, Sir,' laid

Sancho, * may not I carry her away
* into my iiland without ceremony?
* Can any body have any thing to fay
* to it ? Have not governors always
* fame damfel in their caftles for their
* houi'ekeeptr?'

Don Quixote was about folving this

caie of conlbience, and, perhaps, in fa-

vour of Sancho, when a damfel fud-
denly appearing before them, broke off

theirdifcourfe;and, by her air and garb,
drew their attention upon herfelf. She
was mounted on a white palfrey, and
held in her hand a large umbrella of
rofe-coloured laiFety, bordered with a
rich filver lace. Htr cloaths were of a
white damnik, embroidered with flow-
ers of gold, and a veil of white fatiiti

covered her face. She advanced di-
reftly towards our adventurers, who
thought they had not eyes enough to

look at her; and when ilie came near
them, ihe threw afide her white veil,

and dii'covered the face of a woman at
lead threefcore years of age. Don
Qiiixote, however, did not fail midak-
ing her for fonie princcfs flill in her
teens, who h^d been itoltn fiom her
parents by fomc falle knight, and thea
bafely forfakcn. This fancy pofleífing

his brain, he bowed down to the very
pumm<'I of his faddlc ; and, filuting
the la-.iy in the molt rrfpcdful manner,
iaid to her— ' Charming infanta, you
* have doubtlcfs jull caufc to complain
* of forinnc, fince we fee yuu thus
* tr.ivrl without any guaid or rttinuc.
* V\ lui kni¿,lit, 1 marvel, in defiance

* wf
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• of that ravifliing beauty with which
* you are fo fuper-eminently gifted,

* and in contempt of tliofe repeated
* vows he had made to you, could
* come to the haie reiolutioH of leav-

* ing you forlón ? Acquaint me, I

* bel'eech you, with thedifmal ftory of
* your misfortunes^ yen cannot reveal

* them to a kitight more entirely de-

* voted to the f^rvice of ladies than I

* am.'— ' Sir Kni<;ht,* anfwered the

damfel, * I perceive, by your noble
* mien and air, th U the beauteous fex

* never implored yourslhitancein vain:

' I beg of you, therefore, to grant me
* a boon.''— * I will grant vou an hun-
* cired thoufand,' replied Don Quix-
ote: * fpeak boldly, adonihle princefs!

* What is it you require of me?'

—

' I

* am no prir.cefs,' quoth ihe j
* I am

* but a iervant; and am thankful for

* that, fince I can be no better: but
* the boon I aik of you is for an infanta

* whom I ih've, who is one of the moft
< accomplifiied princeiies in the world;
* you can never employ your fwcrd
* more p^lorioufly than in her behalf.''

— * Command me,' anfwered Don
Quixote; ' explain yourfelf. 'What
* is the matter in hand?'— ' The matter
* is,' replied the damfel, * to chailife

* a knight who has proved falfe to my
* miftrefs.'— ' Charming maiden,' in-

terrupted Don Quixote, ' I will un-
* dertakc that with all my heart: you
* need only name the traitor who could

* be guilry of an a6l fo infamous.'—
* Ah, Sir!' exclaimed the damfel,

« how happy am I to have met with

* you! The avengementof mymiftrefs
« cannot be entrufted to a better hand.
* Neverthelefs, I nui.1 not deceive you:

* however greaily I confide in your
* courage, I cannot avoid quaking for

« the event: for, to be brief, I bring

* you into an extraordinary danger^

* you arc to engage a kni^'Ju who makes
* the whole globe re-echo with his at-

< cliievements, and fecms to lead about

* Vidlory by the hem of her garment.'

—< When he has overcome me,' an-

fwered Don OMixote, * I fiiall think

* him invincible. I am impatient to

* try my ftrength with him! Tell me
« his name quickly, and where I may
' meet with him.'—* Sir,' replied the

damfel, ' lam told he is in this coun-
< try; and I will, in a few words, tell

* you his name and h>s ftory. That
* changeling, thai ingrate, that felo-

' nions man, is called Don Quixote dc
* la Mancha; and the unhappy prin-
* cefs he has wronged is Dulcinea del
* Tobofo. This perfidious knight,
* after having chofen her as his lady;
* after offering up his vows to her in a
* thouland adventures, which hecouM
* never have finiflied without the help
* of her peeriefs beauty, faithlefs and
* bafe as he is! hath undefervedly for-
* fakei. her, and is fallen in love with
* a fat Amazon queen, the refufe of
* Prince Hiperborean and of the Icho-
* lars at Alcalá. You chansre coun-
* tenance, Sir Knight,' added the dam-
fel; ' I perceive the account of thisdif-

* loyalty difpleafes you; your gene-
* rous heart rifes at fo bafe an ailion

;

* and you ccnld wifli you had already
* freed the f arth from that execrable
* monfter: but let nothing itay you;
' make hafte to feek him cut, and /hed
' his blood in lecompenfe for his per-
* jury.' This difcourfe, as may well

be imagined, itrangely troubled and
annoyed the Knight of La Mancha:
perceiving, however, that the damfel
expe«51ed his anfwer, he fpoke to her as

follows. * Trufty confidante of the
* Princefs Dulcinea, I am too much an
' enemy to difiimulation to conceal the
* truth from you. I muft, then, avow
' myfelf to be that deplorable knight-
* errant, whofe death you require at

* my hands ! you have before you the
* unfortunate Don Quixote de la Man-
* cha.'—*Who? you !' exclaimed the

damfel, with an air of aftonifhment.
* Are you that traitor my miftrcfa

* complains of? Nay, then, I find

* there is no trufting to phyfiognomy !'

—
' I am more unfortunate than guilry,'

anfwered Don Quixote: * 1 take Hca-
*. ven to witnefs, that I had iliil been th?
< Infanta Dulcinea's true knight, had
* not ihe hated me; but I could no
* longer withftand her unworthy con-
* tempt of my love.'—' She neither
* defpifed nor hated you,' replied the

damfel; * and it was only her nice ho-
* nour that made her mii'ufe you. She
* was willing to make trial of your con-
* ftancy before ihe would reward it;

* but underftanding, by the voice of
* fame, that you were in love with ano-
* ther lady, flie fent me immediately to

* acquaint you that ihe will never fee

* you more; and that ilie forbids you,
' in future, from ever fetting your foot

* in La Mancha, This is what I am
* ordered
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< ordered to tell yon on her part, and
* this is whit I muft tell you on n>y

* own. Do not think, falfe knight,
* that Heaven will fufFer you to go un-
* puniihed. It would no longer he
* juft. ihould it forbear to puniih the

* wrong you have done to liie moft
* beautiful of it's works. May the

* enchanters your enemies mar the fuc-

* cefs of all your undertakings ! May
* thev blot out of the niemoiy (jf man
* all the glory you have acquired! IMay
* they perfuade all future generations,

< that the dreadful Bramarbas yoa
* overcame was nothing but a giant of
* pafteboard! And may they make po-
* Iterity look upon all your her»>ick ac-

* tions as ridiculous and fooliih !

* Thefearethe curfes I beftow on yon,
* inconilant Don Qn^ixote! And, that

* yoiir fquire, who has a flnre in your
« change, ir.ay not blame me for for-

* getting him, may he every day neet

* with Vanguefians to drub his fides,

« or with g^liey- fiaves to pelt him with
* brick-bats!'— * And may you, Ma-
* dam Spitvenom!* interrupted Sancho,

angrily, * fall into the next cart-rut

* with your palfre--, and break your
* ftrumpet's neck for you!—What the

* devil ails her ? And what have I

< done to her, tliat ihe fhould wiih me
* fo much harm r' The damfel, not

ie^ard»ng our fquire's replication,

iurned her horfe's head about in an in-

llant, and whipped him on fo bnlkly,

that Don Q^úxotc and ijancho foon loll

fight of her.

CHAP. XV.

now STRANGELY DON QUIXOTE
WAS FERPLfcXLD WMlrN DULCl-
nea's damsel was conej what
inward struggles me felt,
and the happy resüi.utiok
hi came to at last.

THF Knight of L-i Mancha, lean-

ing pcnwvely on (he pummel i;f

his fadiiic, found hiinielF ihc prey to

a thoui'and melancholy rtflréVions, and

knew not v.hat mcafuri to fix upon.

Sometimti he had a mind t<» follow

Dulcinea'» darnTcl; and then again he

wa« witheld by thefoice of hit new
paffion. Sancho, feeing biiii thu» call

down, faid to him— * Cheer up. Sir
* Knight of the Cupids! What! will
* you be troubled at the words of a
* g'-piey?'—'Omyibn!' cried DonQuix-
ote, ' did you htai what ihe faid? How
* wretched am l! But, alas! I deferve
* it. She f.id hermiiirefs did not de-
* fpife me; nay, ilie did not even hate
* me: and I, too ready to take a re-
* pulfe, broke that glorious chain;
* and, through my impatience, loft the
* love of an adornble princefs. Alas!
* poor cowardly knight, who hall no
* courage but in the field of battle!
* Your conrtancy ought net to have
' yielded to the rigour and difdain of
* tint matchlefs pmcefs. J^eturn to
* ymr firft chain. Run! FJy ! Go
* fwear to that lovely enemy that you
* will, for the future, only live for
' her! But I forget ihe has prohibited
* me from appearing in her prefence.
* Shall I then provoke her juft indigna-
* tion by my iiifftbedience? No; it is

* enough that I redore to her the fove-
* reignty over my loul. She will not
* long remain unapprized that I have
* returned to my duty: Famewiiltake
* care to inform her of it. Let the
* Princefs Dulcinea reign in my heart,
* then! May ihe reign there forever!
* But what do I fay? Scnfelefs man!
* Shall I forfake the daughter of the
* Aichbanterer of the Indies? Can I,

' in honour, do this, after what ihe
* has done for me? JuiUy as ftie will
* be incenfed at the ingratitude with
* vvhich I recompenic her bounties,
* will not this princefs have greater
* rtafon to detett me than even Duici-
* nca ? O, ye gracious powers ! hovvr>

* ihall I acquit myielf of this perplex-'^
* )ty without detriment to myhonour.»
* I Cannot be true to Dulcinea without
* being falfe to Banierina. What a
* heavy burden is honour ! Whichlo-
* tver w»y I turn me, I fee my memory
* blartfd and my name covered with
' ignominy. lint the time is ftioir;

* tiic Infanta of the Intlies preilVs to
' be gone wiih me this night. What
* (hall i do? Heaven inlpire mc what^
* courlc ro follow f

Here Don Qiiixote pauftd a while,
deliberatingon ihc means of ixtricating

himlcii f I om this thorny lUlcmm:» with-
out breach of hi» honour. At length,
h« fuddenly ttirnrd lu i\\% Iquire, and

2 I faid—
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fa\J— < BUiTed be my favouring ftnrs,

* fon Sancho, I ani now no longer du-
* bious ! I know what I am to follow.

.* I remember what the Knight of the

* Son ilid in the like circumftances,

* and I will imitate his example.'

—

* What good was it he did?' cried

Sancho. * I will. tell yovi,' anfwered

Don Quixote. * He was upon the

* point of marryingLandabridcs, wlien

* his firft miihefs Claiidiana fent her

* damfel Arcania to him to upbraid
* him with inconftancy. He was fo

* touched with what ilie faid, that he
* immediately left the Emperor Ali-
* canJer's court, and retired to a de-

* farr, refolving there to die for grief.'

.— Out upon it, Sir,' cried Sanchoj
* what a beaft'y refolution was that !

* Heaven forbid you Ihould ever do
* the like !'—

' You do not know what
* you fay,' replied Don Quixote. * Can
« I do better than tread in the fteps of
* fuch a lenowned knight ? Imuilimi-
« tate him, myfriendj and, funerder-

* ing myfelf accordingly to the impulfe
* of a juft repentance, 1 this moment
< baniili B^nterina from my heart and
* my memory^ and will now remove at

< a diltance from the court, to fíniíh

* the fad .courfe of my miferable life

* in fome folitary wildernefs.' The
fquire, utterly averfe to fo prepofterous

and uncomfortable a proje61, beftirred

himfclfwiihmightand main toihakehis

mailer's refolution; but his eloquence

was all to no purpofe. ' Forbear, San-
* cho,' faid Don Quixote; * forbear

* vainly to oppofe a refolution which

f fo much concerns my glory. FoU
« lew me, without ccntradicling any

* more; or tlfe never more keep nie

* company.' With thefe words he

gave the reins to Rozinante, who took

by chance the road which leads to Tole-

do, Bitter grievance was it to the fquire,

that he ihould be thus forced to leave

thecaftlé where he had fared fo dijintilyj

yet he preferred his duty before his ¡n-

ciination, and followed his mafter:

vvhofe elopement pro-.'ed a great difap-

pointmept tothe ladici, and gentlemen;

for thefe having employed the fiiilitious

damil'l of Dulcinea with a viewof di-

ve, tino; ihemfelves with our knight's

embarraifment thereat, never once took

¡r.to their «ccount that it might pof.

fjoiy be {.hp meaps of their iofing him.

CHAP. XVI.

THE SORROWFUL SEPARATION OF
DON QUIXOTE AND HIS SQITIRE.

OUR adventurers were now near
Illefcas, when they turned out

ci' the highway to ftrike into a little

wood they efpied in the plain. As
foon as they reached it, tiiey alighted,

and fat down on the grafs; and Don
Quixote, thinking the place proper for

the execution of liis defign, faid to San-
cho— ' It is here, my friend, that I will

fubmit to my deftiny, offering up
myfelf a facrifice to Dulcinea's dif-

pleafure. We have but a few mi-
nutes more to pafs together; we muft
now part forever/ T, he fouire, hear-

ng thefe diimal tidings, began to blub-
)er amain, crying— ' O my good mafter

Don Qi_iixote, what madneis has pof-

feifcd you to refolve to die for having
changed your miftrefs? Does any body
die now-a-days on that account?'—
Check y our forrow,' quoth the knight;

and oppofe all the ftrength of your
reafon againft the rigour of our ill-

foi tune. Our parting tioubles me as

much as yourfelf. I had flattered

myfelf with the hopes of a longer life;

but, fince my honour ftands not in

need of it, and that, dying, I have the

comfort of leaving you governor of a
goodilland, I am willing to end my
days. I know you relied on me, and
thought I would, by my advice, eafe

you of part of the weight of your
government. I dt^figned the fame;
bvit no matter: liften to me, my fon;

I will tell you. how you Ihall govern ''

your i (land fo as to gain the love of
al) the inhabitants. Be fevere with-
out being rigid; be good without be-

¡ng too indulgent; be generous,
watchful, and ready to relieve all

that (land in need of you. Let not

the affairs of the wealthy be expedited

witii more readinefs than thoieof the

poor. Let not favour or intereft turn
you away from the courfe of juftice.

In rtiort, let all the people of your
i (land live in peace, and quietly en-
joy their own. I will fay no more;
for, bcfides that I will not burden
your memoi y, I fear leil the fage

who is tp write my hiftory, and who
* recoitts
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< records every thing that I utter,

* fliou Id fatigue his readers by atoopro-
*• lix difcourie.'—* Sir,' anfwered San-

,cho, * it is needlefs to teach me how to

« go%'ern my iflanJ. I renounce all the

* governments in the world: I will die

* here with you; and that will foon he
* done, for I have but one day's pro-

* vifion.'— * No, friend,' replied Don
QM^ixote; * I will not allow ycu to

* ihare in my fate. The inferéíl: of
* your family requires you íhoüld live,

* and keep your government. It is

* enough that I die. Dulcinea's wrath
* requires but one vi6lim.'— ' Alas!'

cried the fquire, redoubling his lamen-

tations, * what, if you die, will be-
* come of poor orphans ? Who will

* defend giants againll widows ? O the

* cui fed Dulcinea ! Could íhe not have
* been quiet without fending her mef-
* fengers after us ?'— ' Hold, Sancho!'

cried Don Quixote; * lake hetd, wretch,
* how you utter any blafphemiesagainft
* that divine princefs! T had rather all

* nature fliould leturn to it's firftchacs,

* than to hear one word of refleélion

* on that fovereign lady! Inftead of
' curiing, you muft go to her from me,
* and you muft tell her that, not being
* able to furvive her indignation and
* the prohibition to appear before her,

* I hitvc pined away to death in this

* defart. Then ihall you fall down at

* her feet, and conjure her not to hate
* my memory; and you ihall never rife

* till her royal mouth has granted it.

* This is what I require of yon. Now
* you may depart. Go, my Ion,' add-

ed he, holding out his hand to him;
* go, and fometimes remember you of
* your mailer. Farewel; I freely give
* you all that is in the portmanteau.'

This pirfcnt, though pictty confidc-

lable, could not confole Sancho; who,
upon this difinal occafion, gave good
proof that he entertained a fincere re-

gard for his maftcr; f.^r, laying hold of
his hand to kifs it, he haihcd it with his

tear»; and appeared fo tranfported with
forrow, that our knight could not help

beinir toMchtd by it; and fntin<i him-
f' ^ to irmove fo :4ir ¿>ing an
o

J
.. Ill hi» fight, by rcquirinj^ I1Í5

immediate departure.

When hif fquii c was out of hís fight,

he.drew near to Rtzinanlc, who ftood

motionlcfi on all fuur, with his bridle

on his neck, and his eyes ilint, peace-

ably expeéling his doom. * Faithful
* companion cf rriy labours,' faid the

knight to him, weeping bitterly,

* Heaven can teftify I am as much trou-
* bled to forfake you, as the Knight
* of the Sun was to part vvith his Cor-
* nelin. I will make the fame fpeecH
* to you, for you well deferve it, tiist

* he made to him in the iilarid of the
' demoniack Faunus.

—

O my good
* horfe ! In recompence for the fervice

* you have done me, I muft needs dif-

* charge you of your bands: I let

* you free. Go, you are no longer
* fuhjecl to the power of man; for the
* future follow your ovsn inclination.
* Enjoy the fame liberty which other
* creatures enjoy in this defart; for
* what knight would you ferve after

* me ?' This faid, he took off his

fiddle and bridle, and giving him two
gentle claps on the buttock with his

open hand, added— * Go, then, bcau-
* tiful hoife; remove at adiÜance from
* this fatal fpot wliichT have chofen to
' be my tomb.' The freed beaft, in-

fenfible of the value of liberty, yet

feeling himfelf eafed úi' his accoutre-

ments, laid down quietly upon the

ground to reft himfelf. Don Ouixcte
obferving it

—
* My dear Kozinante,*

cried he, * you cannot leave me, then.
* You prefer death before your liberty,

* and will not furvive my misfortunes.
* Be it fo, then; let us both die here to-
* gether: and, when future ages un-
* derftand that I expired for grief of
* having oftended my lady, let theui
* with admiration leatn, at the lame
* time, that you died for grief of lufmg
* nje.' Having fpoken thefo wordb,
the unfortunate knight began his l;itt( r

waitings to the neighbouiine eclioe«>j

and, j.ioftrating himfelf on the earth,

invoked death to fuccour him, bcirg
refolutcly prepared to vif.ld up his lité

a lacriñce to his chagrin.

C II A l\ XVil.

HOW DON OtriXOTF R t C H IVEO UN-
V V p !

(
I 111 Í fi •>

: . f 1 u
I

IN til'! nw in v. i I-;, ^!n no having
regained tliu- highvv..v that Ic.ui» to

'J'olcdo, jogged ilowk i\ uii, hik b..iin oc-
J. I ^ CUpcd
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cupied with atV.oufand woeful cogita-

tions; often fighing, and Hopping at

every turn to look back to tlie place

where he had left his mafter. But his

dolors were now about to give place

to joy; for, when he leaft thought of

it, a man mounted on a fcurvy beaft

paflVd by; and, (taring earncíHy at him,

ried out— * By the Lord, I am not

miftaken ! It is certainly Signor San-

cho Panza I behold !'—
* O, Mr.

Barber!' quoth Sancho, recognizing

mafter Nicholas his countryman, * is

it poflible I have rtumbled upon you?

What chance brought you into this

ftrange country ?'—
' I will tell you

that punélually,' anfwered the bar-

ber, * v/hen you have informed me
what is become of Don Quixote.'-—

Alas, nnaller Nicholas !' replied San-

ho, * all we can fay of Don Quixote

now is, God reft his foul ! He needs

nothing now but prayers.'— * O Hea-

vens r cried the barber in confter-

nation, * then your mafter is dead !'—

-

Not yet," replied the fquire; ' but his

life is in great danger. I left him
juft now in the wood you fee yonder,

where he purpofes to die through de-

fpair for Madam Dulcinea.'— ' God
be praifed i' iiiid mafter Nicholas;

fince he is not abfolutely dead, all is

well enough. Cheer up, my friend;

Don Quixote fiiall not die: I come
now to tell him fuch news as will

put him out of conceit with his jour-

ney into the other world.'— * What
news?' quoth Sancho. * The moft

furprizing,' anfwered the barber, 'and

the moft pleafing he can ever hear.

But let usgmake h^fte to convey it to

him; for let medicines be never fo

fo good, they are ufeleñ when ap-

plied too late.' Sancho, who had

great confidence in mafter Nicholas,

laid much ñrefs upon his words, and

conduced him fpeedily to the fpot

where he had lately parted^fiom the

knight of La Mancha.
There they found Don Quixote,

ftretched out on the ground, leaning his

head on his hand, and buried in pro-

found meditation. * Sir,' cried San-

cho, * I beg your pardon for interrupt-

* ing yourpenance, and difturbing the

* pleafure you take to die for deipair;

* but it muft befo, for here is mafter

* Nicholas the barber come with me.

* whobringsyou good news.'—* AlasP
anfwered Don Qviixote, * what can ha

fay that will avail me in the wretched
condition I am in!'— * I know no-
thing of the matter,' quoth the fquire;

but I rely on him, and am already

overjoyed at what he is going to tell

you.'— ' You havea true fcreboding,

friend Sancho,' replied the barber;

and your niafter will rejoice as much
as you do, when he is informed my
errand is to acquaint him that the

Princcfs Dulcinea del Tobofo is re-

folved to make him happy.'— * What
is it I hear?' cried Don Qiiixote,

What pleafing words are thofe have

reached my ears ? O my dear friend

mnfter Nicholas, perhaps you only

utter them to divert my grief, and
fnatch me out of the hands of death.'—
' No, no,' replied the barber; * I

tell yo») nothing but the truth; and,
to prove what I fay, I have a letter

for you from that noble infanta.'-—

Gracious powers! a letter?' cried

Don Qu^ixote in a tranfport; * what
thanks ftiall I be able to return you,

Mr^ Barber?'— ' I am no longer a

barber,' anfwered mafter Nicholas:

I have fold my razors, bafon, and
wafli-balls; I am now fquire to the

Princefs Dulcinea, and my name is

Tobofin.'—'Let me be hanged ¡'cried

Sancho, ' that is great news. What

!

you have no ftiop, then ? And, pray,

who is ihaver at this prefent ia

our village?'—'There is no trim-

ming at all there/ replied mafter Ni-
ihulas; * and I will prefenlly tell you
the reafon. But }et us now mind
more iinportant matters.' Thus fay-

ng, he pulled out of his pocket a let-

ter, and delivered it to Don Quixote,

who took and read it aloud. The con-
tents were as follows—

THE LETTER.

* '"pHE Princefs Dulcinea del To-
-*

* bofo, the flave to the heavenly
* fire-brands; to thee, the caufe of all

* my misfortunes, the Knight of the
* Sorrowful Afpe6t, health. I ought
' to ftiiver at thy very name; and, as

* a puniftiment for thy negligence in

* feeking titiings concerning me, I
' ought to blot out of my memory all

* thy exploits, which, to my forrow,
' arc
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* sre there engraved as it vvereon brafs.

* But laiiies do not always what they

* ought to do; and, therefore, inftead

« CÍ treating you with that rigour you
* dcferve, I write to you, to command
* you, by the power Love gives me over

* your perfon, to return immediately,

* upon receipt hereof, into La Mancha.
* My fquire, who is well known to

* you, will inform you how much I

* lland in need of your valour and
» aíTiílance. Heaven keep you, and
* prcfcrve my life; which I much fear

* till I can enjoy your unworthy and
* dear Cght.'

* O Heavens
!

' exclaimed the knight,

what a felicitous alteration! I can

fcarce believe this miracle ! How
obliging is this ktter ! I am the more

furpnzed at it, becaufe it differs fo

much from what the damlel told me
whom we met this morning/—
Whatdanrifel did you meet ?' faid the

barber. * One of the Infanta Dul-
* cinea's damfels,' anl'wered Don Quix-

ote. * And what did flie fay to you ?'

quoth mafter Nicholas. * She told me,'

anfwered Don Qiiixote, * that her mif-

* trefs forbade my ever appearing be-

* foie her, or returning to La Man-
* cha. Confounded at that fatal in-

* junction, I repaired to this folitude

* to fulfil my miferable dcftiny.'.

—

* Heaven forefend !
' replied the barber,

guefilng by this information that fome-

body had been diverting himfelf at the

knight's expence. * It is true, the

* Princefs Dulcinea vvas in a great paf-

* fion when (he fent that dam (el to yon
;

* but fince then the cafe is altered

' with the infanta, and an accident has

* happened v.rhich obliges her to deal

* njore f «vourably by you: in the con-
' dition (he is in at prci'ent, it would ill

* become her to treat you like a Turk
* or a Moor; (he lias more need to make
* the l>cll of it, and to court you; for,

« to deal plainly, (he itands in need of
* your i'word.'— * Explain youiCcIf,

* mailer Tübohn !' cried Don Quixote,

in a tranfport. * What dangrr is my
* princel» in ? Inform me quickly !"—

* She is in the great^fi: of dangers/ re-

plied maikr Nicholas :
' ihe refufed,

' fome months fince, to marry ihe Em-
* pcror of Trebifond ; who, to revenge
* himfelf, has laid a defign to (leal her
* away; and to that end lie is come to
* Tobólo with an army of fi:: hundred
* thoufand men.'— ' Powers above!'

exclaimed Don Quixote, interrupting

him, * c:\n ye then favour iuch an out-
rage ? Tell me, my friend, what did

the princefs do in this extremity?'—
She fummoned the ban and arrear-

ban to be in arms,' replied the bar-

ber; * and not only the gentry, but all

the inhabitants, of the villages of To-
bofo and Argamafilla, are got toge-

ther in her palace, wirh a refolution

to defend her to the laft diop of their

blood; and have all vowed to let

their beards grow till- they have de-
feated the enemy; and thjs is the

rcafon why I told you they did not
trim their beards. Now, you uuiit

underftand, there have been feveral

encounters j the arrear-ban has done
wonders, as itufedtodo: the Pagan-s

have always had the belter; they have
torn to pieces Peter Perez cur c^lrate"s

new caifock, and cut out the tongues
of our two alcaldes for having gtvea
judgment wiongfully.'— * ü Holy
Virgin'.' cried Sancho; * then our
alcaldes are finely brought to bed !'—
In ihort, Don Qu^ixote,' added the

barber, * though the Tobclines behave
theinfelves bravely, they muft lueds
fall at long run; and, though Dul-
Cinca's palace were better clefciujod

than the caiUeof Albracca*, i'ooner

or later, the Empejor of TrebiloPid

will make himfelf mailer of it. So,
you fee, that unlefs yi)u fpeedily re-

lieve my milhelb, ihe is a loll infant;-..'—
* Away! awnyl' cried Don Q^ixotej
let us fly to her relief! I am as alile

to rout a numerous army as Orlando.
Let us fH<ldle Rozinante quickly, and
begone!'— ' Don Qmíxoic,' íaid ih¿

barber, * I find I awi not deceived in

my expcilation; I knew you could
not fdil being on fire when I toKI you
this news. I afl'urc you I am uver-

• A'Krac<:i wa^ tUr capital of the kingJom r,{ Cat!)ay. Angrlicj, dju^liter to Galaphrun
thef'>v"r Éjn there»*", h ivlng rrjrfV'-d Agtican King ot T^riary, wht) il^nundcd her in itijí-

r'uge, h» fjifed a great army, .md h'-fir,.^'-¿ her in Albrsccn, Agrican was at "cn^lh Haiij in

¿ngic kurribat Oy Oilaniio.— Sccüilanau Jnnam'jratoot fipyardo*

* joyed
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* joved to fee your readinefsj and the

* Piincelá Dulcinea has good reafon to

* ground all her hopes on you.'— * Is

* it poiTible, Mr. Tobofin,' faid the

knight, * that that beautiful queen
* fliould make any account of my va-

* lour?' — * How do you mean?' re-

plied the barber. * By the Lord, ihe

* values vou more than all the twelve
* peers of France put togetlier !

" Go,
** my dear Tobofin," faid ihe to me at

* parting 5
" go feek out the Knight

** of the Sorrowful Afpeft ; bid him
*' come to defend his princefs. Ah!
** were he here, how little fliould I

•* fear the Emperor of Trebifond '/*

As the barber fpoke thefe words, Don
Qu^ixote, catching him in his arms,

hugged him heartily, in token of the

pleafure with which fuch grateful in-

telligence infpired him.

Atthis time, Rozinante having fmelt

out mafter Nicholas's beaft, with whom
he had formerly ikipped in the meadows
of Tobofo, he got up very heavily, and

began to neigh fo loud, that the whole

\Coud refounded. Don Quixote re-

ceived it as a favourable prefage. * Re-
joice, my friends'/ faidhej 'Rozi-

nante forebodes the viftory I am go-

ing to gain over the Emperor of Tre-

bifond ! We cannot fet out under

better aufpices.'— ' No, truly!' an-

fwered the barber, fmiling; * if there

were ftill a college of augurs at Rome,
he would well deferve to be one of

them: but we muft laddie and bridle

him inftantly; for time is precious.

You ma) guefs what an liavock an

army of fix hundred thoufand men
will make in a country where they

live at difcretion.'— ' O Lord !' cried

Sancho, ' what will become of my
oxen, my fix ewes, my goats, my
eight hens, and my cock ? I will war-

rant thofe dogs will foon difpatch

them!'— 'That is done already,'

quoth mafter Nicholas ; * it was the firft

thing they did. The very firft day

they came they devoured your oxen,

your flieep, and your goats j and the

emperor, who loves none but nice

bits, eat your cock boiled with ba-

con.'— ' And what became of my
hens?' faid Sancho. • They made

broth for their fick men with them,'

eplied Tobofin. 'Mercy on me!' cried

gancho, * I am utterly undone ! Good

* God ! is it lawful to devour other
* men's fubftance after that manner?
' The Holy Brotherhood ought to take
' up all thofe knaves, and fend them
* to the galleys.'— < That is not io
* eafily done,' anfwered the barber :

* but cheer up, my friend ! you ferve
* a mafter who keeps fortune locked
* up in his fword-fcabbard : and as for
* the lofs you have fuftained, I promife
* you the ÍPrincefs Dulcinea íhall make
' it good.' This afturance fomewhat
comforted Sancho: he faddled and
biidled Rozinante;. and they all went
out of the wood, taking the road to

Tobofo.

> c H A P. xvni.

WHAT THE barber's DESIGN WAS;
WHAT DON QUIXOTE DID AFTER
THE EXAMPLE OF DON BELTAM 3

OF GREECE; AND, LASTLY, OF
THE MOST UNFORTUNATE AD-
VENTURE THAT EVER BEFEL
HIM.

OUR Arabian hiftorian begins this

chapter by acquainting us with
the barber's (lefign; and tells us, thatMr.
Valentin being informed by the canor.s,

to whom Sancho told his ftory of the

geefe, that Don Quixote was gone to

Madrid, had written to the curate Pe-
ter Perez, giving him an account of it,

and exhorting him in his charity not

to fufFer that honeft gentleman to con-

tinue any longer the laughing-ftock of
Spain. This letter the cuiate ftiewed

to mafter Nicholas; and, upon mature
deliberation, they both agreed that Don
Quixote muft be once more fecured in

a cage; and, for the future, be To well

watched, that he ihould have no (>})por-

tunity of efcaping; that the only way
to draw him into La Mancha was to

poifefs him with the Idea of Dulcinca's

being in inm^.inent danger, and to write

a letter, in which that difconfolate

princefs fliould implore his afllftance;

that the barber fliould go diieilly to

Madrid to deliver the letter; and, to

give the better colour to this cheat,

fliould pretend to be Dulcinea's fquire.

This was accordingly exa611y per-

formed, as has been feen. Now let us

return to our hiftory.

Our adventurers were not yet got out

of
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of the wood, when Don Qjaixote faid to

the barbel
—

' Mr. Tobolin, I reiv.em-

* ber I have read that Don Belianis,

* underftanding that a puiiTant army
* lay before Babylon to carry oíFFlo-
* riíbella, was four days without Ipeak-

* in-;; one word, toexprefs his concern.
* Would not you advife me to follow
* his example?'— * No doubt of it,'

anfwered mafter Nicholas; * it is the

* beft thing you can do. To what pur-
* pole do we read the a£lions of great
* men, if we do not imitate them ? Do,
* Don (fixate, fpeak not in four days:
* Dulcinea will be charmed at fuch a

* notable teltimony of your concern
;

* and, i!prn my word, I will take care

* to iTiignify it to her.'— ' Then I delire

* you both,' faid Don Quixote, * not
* to interrupt my lllence. Do you two
* difcourfe as if I were not with you.'

This faid, he was filent on a fudden, to

begin his imitation of Don Belianis.

* So, friend Sancho,' faid the barber,

* let us deal it about now; let us talk

* a little to divert ourfelves.'"—' By my
* faith,' quoth Sancho, * you have met
* with your match! I thank God, my
* tongue was i.ever backward ; and I

* know you can play your part : fo

* that, be'-wixt us, we ihail ring a brave
* peal.'— * Well,' faid the barber, < to

* let you a going then, recount to me
* all the adventures that have befallen

* you fince your laft fally, to the end
* that I may entertain the Princefs
* Dulcinea with them when I get
* home.' Sancho did as he was de-

fired } and, when he had ended the re-

lation, went on faying— * Now, mafter
* Nicholas Toboiin, pray do you ex-
* plain one thing wiiich very much
* puzzles me. Is it poiTible there ihould
* be a palace at Tobólo, and that the

* filler of Bifil and Bertrand Nogales
* is a princefs? For, to fay truth, when
* I carried her my mafter Don Q^iix-

' o(e's letters, I could fee noihing but
* a downright pealant; and yet her

* damiel wc met tins morniii;^ was
* clad like a lady of quality. Then it

* ii likely I was enchanted whrn I favv

* Midim Duiciriea.arid am fo nohingcr
* iiow '—

* There is no doubt to be
* made of that,' anfwered the barber:
* it it likely thnl when ycu difcnrhani-
* cd th.it Infanta Bouncctiiia yuu tell

f IDC i)(, you difcnchanted yuurfdf at

* the fame time. Your fail: might
* produce that efFeft.' — *My faltl'

cried Sancho, laughing as if he were
mad. * By my troth, that is a good
' notion!'— * Why do you laugh ib
' heartily ?' quoth the barber. * I ne-
* ver laughed with a better will,V re-
plied he; 'and, unce my mafter cares
* no more for the Infanta Bouncerina,
* I will tell 5'ou how that matter was.
* All the archbanterer's court, and my
' mafter Don Quixote himfelf, think
* I fafted for her; but the devil take
* hini that did! Yet, for all that, flie

* is as well difenchanted as if I had
* not eaten a bit: and thus you fee
* fometimcs a good nai-ue is gotten by
* fibbing.' Don Qmxore, hearing this

difcourfe, could nut reftrain himfelf.
' How now, fcoundrel!' cried he to

his fquire; ' did not you go to bed
« without your fupper?'— ' I grant it,

* Sir,' quoth S:incho; < but when you
* were in bed, do not you remember I
* got up?'— < Well, and what then?'
replied the knight. * What then!' an-
fwered the fquire; * why it was then I

* went to pillage the puiltt and the
* piece of bread you had left upon the
* table.'— * What ftories do you tell

* us!' faid Don Qu^ixote. * You talk
* of a dream as if it had been a reality.*—

* I make no queftion of it,' faid the
barber: * that night when he fafted, he
' dreamed he got up to eat a pullet and
* a piece of bread, and the dream has
* made fuch an impreftlun on him, that
' we need not wonder he looks upon it

' as truth.' Mafter Nich.las fpt^ke

thefe words fo gravely, that Sancho,
not knowing what to think of it, cried

out— ' Good God! is if poifibie I onlv
* eat the pullet in a dream ? Then a
* man, bruad awake, cannot fwear he
* is not aiheji!'— ' You are no good
* logician,' anfwered Don Qi^iixote :

* you muft not fay, that a man broad
* awake is no» fure he is not then ;>ilccp;

* but you muft fay, that a man who
* thinks himfelf awake, may poifibly
* bo alU'fpj aiul thtn you will argue
* Cjfpf'.'" 'cdly."— * Nay, f.iith, Sii!'

quoth banch'), * I do not undjirt.nid
* ihofe moiah; but God knows the
* truth of it

!'—
* Since the infanta was

* difcnchanted,' replied the barber,
* you may be l.itiffitd that you f.»lb'<;

* for cwhanicts are not to bomp r<-d

u »on.
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* upen.—But Don Quixote,' added

be, * to vonr filence again; and, left

* you fliould be forced to break itnfe-
* cond time, do not liften to what we
* fliall fav.* The kni^rht took bisad-

vice, gave over all attention to their

difcourie, and, occnpying his thoughts

v.-ith the great feats hcAvas to perform

before Dulcinea, was entirely wrapped
in meditation, and punélually obierved

bis filence for four days.

By this time, they drew near Arga-
mafiHa and Tobofo, and were almoll

in fiobr of thofe two villao:es, when
the barber Hiid to Don Qviixote— * At

length, Sir Knight, after a long

journey, we are now near the place

where your prelence is fo neceifary.'— • We can rever come foon enough,

my dear Tobofin,' anfwered Don
Qiiixote. * W'lat a multitude of dif-

mal notions occur to me! My valour

is ready to fink under them. When
I confider our country defolated, our

fields thronged with Pagans, our

crops carried away by ftrangers, our

friends and townfmen ilaughtered;

and, above all, when I think on my
prinrefs in defpair, counting as im-

patiently as myfelf, the moments I

am wantingj good God! what a tor-

ment is this for a heart fo tender as

mine!'— ' I mr.ft confefs,"" iaid To-
bofin, ' tliofe are woeful thoughts; but

we muft hope Dulcinea will be more
afraid than hurt, Lst us think of

defending her; and all three of us

refolve to cut and ihruih'— * Why all

three?' quoth Sancho. * Mnít we,

that are no knights, run our heads

intothebattle ?'— ' Sureenough,' an-

fwered Mailer Nicolas. ** It is true,

we cannot fight knights, but it is

lawful for us to engage fcoundrels

and rakes; and, Tbelieve, there are

enough of them in an army of iix

bundled thoufand men.' — * You
need not fecond me, n^.y friends,' faid

Don Q^iixute. * Though this army be

very numeious, I ihall foon put it to

flight niyfelf; for I will go directly

to ti)e emperor's quarters; and, find-

ing out that prince, by the thrte

crowns he wears on his head, as is

the cultcm of the emperors of Trebi-

fond, I will niakcmyfelf way through

the fnldiers and knights that enconi-

p«is hi»), and then I will attack him.

* He will not be able to rn-itbHand my
* force; I will ftrike him down, and
* cut off his head; as one of his pre-
* deceifors was ferved by Contumelian
* of Phoenicia. Then the news of
* bis death being fpread abroad among
* bis troops, they will fall into con-
* fternation and fly.'—* So our coun-
* try,* quoth the baiber, * will beat
* once delivered fiom thofe Pagans.
* Heavens be praifed! By my iroth!

* well fare the books of chivalry! they
* teach us curious ftratr.genis in^war.*

Thus they difcourfed till ihey difcover-

ed Argamafilla; and, when they were
conie within two hundred paces of it,

the barber, defigning to get into the

village to acquaint the curate with the

arrival cf their countryman, and to

make ready tlie cage, faid to the knight—
* Don Quixote, do you halt here

* with Sancho: I will go view the ene-
* my; and will return in a moment
* with an account of the poilure I find

* them in. Be you upon your guard,
* the mean while, for fear of a fur-
* prize.'— * Go, brave Tobofin,' an-
fwered Don Qiiixore; * and obferve all

* things attentively.' — • I will not
* fail,' replied the barber: * I will

* examine all things nicely; but I will

* endeavour chiefly to difcover wheie
* the emperor's quarters are.' This
faid, he left Don Quixote, and made
bafte into the village. ' Sancho, my
* Ion,' faid the knight, ' let us both
* ftand centinel: let us look about; and
* be fo watchful that nothing may
* efcape us.'— * Would to God,' an-

fwered the I'quire, ' thefe fix hundred
* thoufand Pagans would make tiieir

* efcape! By my faith, I would never
* binder them 1' As they thus flood,

looking around them on all fides, they

chanced to efpy ten or twelve m^n on
horfcl)ack in the plain, making towards

Tobofo ; and thefe were a party of the

Holy Brotherliood. To arms! to

' arms!' cried Don Quixote. * See
* there a ftrong detachment of the Pa-
* gan army! They are the flower of the

* knights of Trebifond, whom the em-
* peror, being informed of my arrival,

* jends cut to hem me in ! But I will

* fall upon them; and, having put them
* all to the fword, will, by their de-
* feat, flrike a teiror into the enemy's
* army!' This /iiid^ he fpuired on

Pvczinante
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Rozinante towards the knights of Tre-

bifond. Alas, poor Knight of La

Mancha! whither is your vaidur hur-

rying you? What rueful fpeflacle,

sflasr are you now about to exhibit to

ttie eyes of the univerfe ? O ye Tartars

and Chinefe! ye nations who behold

the bright Aurora ope the curtains of

the dav \ and ye inhabitants of the

new-found world, with whom the great

himinary that lights us fets! ye fcorch-

cd Ethiopians, and ye frozen Lapland-

ers! Don Quixote advances to the com-

bat: attend all of ye to this mighty

event.

The troopers feeing Don Quixote

make towards them, halted to expeft

him ; but, though they were furprized

at his mien and garb, they were much

more amazed, when, being come with-

in hearing, he cried out to tliem with

a menacing voice— O ye contempt!

-

« ble mortals, who do notdeferve tobe

« called knighis, fince you are not

* aihamed to fupport the bafe caufe of

* the infamous prince you ferve, ftaml

« upon your guard!' The officer who

commanded the party, underftanding

thefe words as a reflexion on the king

his mafter, replied haftily — * Sure

« thou art mad, or fome damned info-

« lent fellow, that dareft Ipeak fuch

« words of the moft honourable of all

* princes P Don Quixote, hearing

himfelf called madman and damned

fellow, fet himfelf faft in his ftirrups,

couched his lance, and ran full tilt at

the officeri who, having neither time

nor ikill to avoid the thruft, received it

in his heart, and fell down dead under

his hotfe's belly. Upon this, the

troopers drew their fwords, and hem-

med in the knight to Icizehimi but he

drew as well as they, and charged (b

foriourty, that he wounded two or three

of them. The others, fearing the

fame fate, began to give way; when

one of their number, aihamed that the

whole paity could not ftcure a fmgle

man, laid hold of hi» carbine; and,

taking aijn at the face of the unfortu-

nate Manchtgan, lodged a brace of

btilltts in his brain. The poor knight

had no need of a fccond ihot. His

feeble hnnd dropped Kozinantc's bri-

dle; and, totfcnng a while in the iad-

dlc, he fell off near the dead body of

the officer he had fliin. Sanchi», who

beheld the combat at a diftance, put on

to help up his mafter; but finding him

ftretched out fenlelefs on the ground,

and his vifage covered with blood, he

broke forth into all the frantick excef-

fes of a truly. affli£led fquire. He
wept, he tore his hair, beird, and

eye-brows; and made the plain ring

vvith his cries, fighs, and lamenta-

tions.

Whilft Sancho thus raved, the cu-

rate Peter Perez, and the barber,^ ar-

rived on the field of battle; and, find-

ing no figns of life in Don Quixote,

were much troubled. The troopers

were difpofed, at firft, to have taken

poifeflion of the dead knight^s body,

in order to form a procefs againft him

as a common difturber of the peace,

and render him and his memory infa-

mous; but, as foonas they vyere made

acquainted with his ftrange infirmity,

they gave him up to the care of his

countrymen, and retired with thecar-

cafe of tneir comrade, whom they bu-

ried in a place which the Arabian hif-

torlan has omitted to fpecifv. When
they were gone, the curate and the bar-

ber began mutually to bew;iii the fate

of Don Quixote; and were the more

inconfolable, as having been them-

felves, though innocently, the occa-

fion of it. Sancho, on his fide, re-

newed his lamentations. * O my good
« bid and mailer'.' cried he, ihedding

bitter tears, * now it is we are parted

!

« We ihall never fee one another more
* till we meet in the great valley !—A-
* las! poor orphans, your father is

* dead! Prlnceifes may now cry, no-

< body will fuccour them; and chi-

* valry will fall altogether, fince it has

« loft the knight that fupported it.—

Alas! what fliall I do in this world

without you, my dear mafter? I

have neither oxen, nor ftieep; the

Pagans have difpatched tht-m; and
' the Emperor of Trebifond has eaten

' my cock, comb and all. I have

' nothing left but our portmanteau,

' which you gave me the other day;

« and I cannot tell but Mr. Curate

« may Iwecp that away for your hu-
« rial.'

—
* No, Suncho.' erica the cu-

rate, • I ihall aik nothing for that, niy

« friend; and if your mafter has ^;ivcn

• you that portmanteau, you iliall keep

« It,' The barber, having added lome

a K. other
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other words of comfort to the droop-

ing Iquire, they «ll thiee let forth with

tht remains of Don Quixote fur the

village of Argamafilla, where it is to

be iupp.'fcd they rmdered him the lait

fad offices with a pomp fuited to the

digit. ty of his charaóler. It is to be

fuppofed, I fay; for in this place the
fage Alifolan, through grief, lets fall

his pen. Melted with the melancholy
iiruation in which he beholds his hero,

he averts his eyes from the diftrefsful

fpeélaclej and, abandoning his work,
concludes here this hiftory*.

* This account of the death of Don Quixote originates with the French tranflator,

Avel' neda does not t rminate the knight's life at the clofe of his work; but, in conliftency

with the intention hinted in his preface of bringing out bis hero in Old Caftile, (which is

alluded t by Cervantes at the conciulion of his Don Quixote) leaves him in health and

readinefs for farther atchievements.

FINIS,














